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The D E D I C A T I O N of the former Editions

To Sir HANS SLOANE.

S I /?,

I
THINK myfelf under many Obligations of offering this.

Undertaking to you, which I fhould be much wanting to

myrelf, if 1 did not acknowledge. The firft is, That you

have been a very generous Encourager of this Defign, not only

by recommending the Work, but in aflifting the Performance;

which is a Favour I beg Leave to thank you for, as well as the

kind Prefent you made me of your Natural Hifiory of Jamaica.

And though thefe were Inducements, they were not the real

Motives that made me think this Work could come to none fo

properly as yourfelf
;
but it was the Confideration, that you are,

without the lead: Tindlure of Flattery, the only Perfbn of thd

Faculty in thefe Kingdoms, wjio of late Years hath made the

Matena Mtdica your Study : So that it is hard to fay, whether

your Difcoverics in the Theory of Medicine, or your judicious

Improvements of thofe Difeoveries in the Practice, have ex-

ceeded.

It would look vain in me to attempt the Characters of my
Authors, to one who is fb much better acquainted with them,

and whofe fingle Recommendation would be fufficient to make
the Publick value their Produftions : But I flatter myfelf you will

forgive me if 1 briefly inform you of the Method ufed in com-
piling and tranflating this Work, wherein I hope you will be of

Opinion I have done my Authors no Injuftice. For, in the firft

A 2 Place,
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Place, I have taken Monfleur Pomet for my Text, making ufe

of the Liberty of throwing out Repetitions, or whatever elfe was
•w^Toreign to the Purpofe, or better defcribed by others, efpecially

Meffieurs Tournbfort and Lemery, whom you know well to

be more accurate and concife. And in the next Place, I have

added feyeral Things to Monfieur Pomet, wherein he was erro-

neous in Defeription, Dole, or Choice of Drugs, which were

much better known in thefe Countries, and more in Ufe amonuft
us. And, indeed, 1 have purfued the fame Rule wnth Monfieur

LbMERY, but with more Caution ; fo that it made this a Work
of more Time than 1 expeded when I firft engaged in it. And
yet perhaps I have not come up to the Tafle of fome curious

Gentlemen, who are more accurate in Botany than I can pretend

to j therefore 1 throw myfelf entirely upon your Favour, bccaufc

1 am aflfured you have too much Candour for Induftry, and Con-
cern for ufeful Knowledge, not to pardon fmall Faults, for the

Sake of many Things that may be commendable and inftrudive,

and that otherwife would not be fo readily uflicred into the

World.

And though it is certain, that the Knowledge and Choice of

Drugs is one of the moft uleful and important Parts of Phyfick,

yet it has been the moft negleded of any to this Day
; and it is

not eafily apprehended how much the Publick fuffers in the Sale

which is daily made of I know not what fophifticated and de-

cayed Drugs, which are not capable of producing the Effects that

are defigned by them, and expedted from them, either to reftore

or preferve the Health of Mankind. We may yet be more fur-

prized at the fatal Mifchibf that flows from Mens Ignorance in

the common Choice of Drugs ;
and that nothing is more fre-

quent in Druggifts and Apothecaries Shops than adulterated Medi-

cines, which defefve not leaft the Tittle of tliofe pompous Names,

by which they enhance the Prices of them.

Hence
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you uiay plainly fee our Author’s Defigns were to

cxpofe the ill Practices of thofe Men who did fo much Prejudice

to the Profcffion of Phylick, by rendering the Practice precarious,

and fetting a greater Value on a decayed Drug, or Compofition

of the Shops, than on the Life or Health of one of their Fellow-

Creatures: Therefore, as one can (carce difeover their Works of

Darknefs without fuffering by the Malignity of their Tongues, who
fo undcfervedly make a Gain of People’s Credulity, 1 ftand in need

not only of an Advocate but a Protedor : And fince every one

knows that you are univerfally ikilled in all the moft curious and

ufeful Secrets of Nature, cither in the Vegetable, Animal, or

Mineral Kingdoms, wh%tcver is here treated of in the following

Books, your Travels into thofe Countries Abroad, where many of

them are produced, and your Diligence in furnilhing your M/-
/eum at Home, from all Parts of the World, have made you in-

timately familiar with
;

lb that no Perlbn but will allow your

Approbation a fufEcient Sanction to this Work, and Protedion to

the Compiler thereof, who is, with the utmoft Efleem,

¥

Tour very Humble

Servant to command^ &c.
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PREFACE
TO THE

FORMER EDITIONS.

The Knowledge of limple Drugs is a Study fo agreeable, and fo exalted in

its own Nature, that it has been the Purfuit of the fined Genius’s in all

Ages. Several Princes have applied themfelves to it with a great deal of

SatisfadHon to their own Minds, and Improvement to the Publick, and to

thefe we are obliged for the firft Effays of Medicine. It is alfo an indif-

penfable Knowledge to all who are concerned in Compofition, efpccially Apo-
thecaries ; for which Reafon they ought to begin with this Study, before they

undertake Pharmacy^ elfe they can never prepare any thing with Exadlnefs, which
is the occafion of fo many grofs Errors that attend the Bulinefs, to the great Pre-

judice of the Patient: They ought to know, as well as the Druggill, from

whence every Drug comes, becaufc different Climates cncreafe or Icffen much ilieir

Virtues } they ought io diftinguifh them by their Names, their Figures, their

Subftance, their Touch or Feeling, their Weight or Lightnefs, their Colour, tlieir

Smell, their Tafte; and to take particular Care that thofe which come from forei;’n

Countries be not counterfeited or adulterated ; For the Merchants, through whole

Hands they pafs, are fometimes too covetous of extravagant Gain, fo that they

Ibphifticate and counterfeit fo well, that it is a hard matter to difeover the Clreat,

if we have not been very converfant, or well acquainted with thofe Drugs before.

Druggifts themfelves are fometimes deceived in buying great Quantities of Jalic

Drugs for good ones, and they then fell them fo again j for which Reafon it is

very neceffary that tlic Apothecary fliould be well fkilled in the Knowledge of tlic

True from the Falfe, which is gained by a continual Trade in them, and a Fie-

quency of feeing them. A Dr,uggift ought to apply himfelf as much as polliblc

to get Drugs at the firft hand, and to know the Places of their Growth, and

their true Natural Hirtory : But^moft Books that have been written hitherto, have

told us notliing but Fables on this head.

The Publick will find themfelves much indebted to Monfieur Pomet^ for the

great Number of curious and ufeful Remarks they will meet with in this General

Jiiftory of Drugs ;
which is farther enriched by the Difeoveries of a great many

Things that were before in the Daik, but fince brought to Light, by the Labour

and Induftrv of him, and the more accurate Lemery : But Intereft, we fee, pre-

vails upon Curiofity, fince we meet with very few Merchants that will employ any
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Part of their Time to inftrudt thcmfelves in thefe Affairs, which they aie not

perfuaded are any ways ncccflary to their Bufinels.

Befides, this Work is not only ufeful to thofc wlio profefs Phyfick, and w!io

will put nothing in the Compofition of Medicines that they prcfcribe, except

choice Drugs, but likewife it is fcrviccable to Students in Pharmacy, to Druggiits

and Apothecaries, who may improve thcmfelves by what they will find in this

Work, from whence they may learn to make a right Judgment of what is true or

falfe in the Ufe or Trade of Drugs ; fince People that compofe Medicines ought

to know, that what they buy will anfwer the Ends' they propofc : Befides, there

are feveral Artifts and Tradcfmeni who make ufe of Drugs, to whom it is ntcef-

fary, and of great Importance to the Publick, that they thould not be clie^itcd or

impofed on, as Surgeons, Goldfmiths, Painters, Dyers, Farriers, &c.

I am perfuaded, that thofc who read this Work will be fatisfied, that they ne-

ver faw one Treatifc of Drugs fo complete ; for here is not only colledled what

may be found fcattered in a great many Authors, but a great many Things that

were unknown before Pomefs General Hifiory ofDrugs ^
or at leaft very few of

them were ever taken notice of by any former Author ; for he acknowledges to

have abundance of Materials given him by Monf. lournefori, and fcveral others of

his Friends, who made it their Bufinefs to aflift him with all the new Difcoveries

they could meet with. And though this Work is not fwelled into many Volumes,

of much larger Size than the two prefent, yet they contain twice as much as

is in Pomet, befides the Additions that are neceffary to the Text from Lemery-,

and this confidered, together with the Number of Figures, and the neat Perform-

ance of them, which are nothing inferior to the Originals, renders this one of the

cheapeft Books that has appeared of latter Years ; which has been contrived for

the Good of the Publick, many of the Figures being brought into one Plate, on
purpofc to prevent the Book from fwejling to too large, and too exorbitant a Pi ice,

and fo deftroying the Ufcfiilnefs of the Defign, and the Sale of the Book together.

All the Drugs herein mentioned, have either their proper Latin Names, or the

Names given them by the Country from whence they arc brought, with their

Etymology; where moft pertinent, their Defeription andHillory taken alfo lium
Mr. Lemery’s Univerfal ‘Ireatife of Simple Drugf, the judicious Author whereof
has endeavoured to inform himfelf both from ancient and modern Authors, and
the Relations of fcveral Travellers, of whatev^'' could be known concerning the

Subllances and Principles of which each Drug is compofed, and its Quality, and
as fuccindlly as pofllble, to give an Idea of the Thing treated of^ that miglit lie

fatisfaiSory. Now all Drugs are taken from Animals, Vegetables, and Mincnh',
their Parts, and what proceeds from thence ; as their Hair, Nails, Horns, Milk,
Blood, and Excrements. Under Vegetables are comprehended Trees, Shrubs,

and other Plants, with what comes from thence; as Roots, Barks, Floweis, Fruits,

Seeds, Muflirooms, Moffes, Gums, Rofins, Pitches, Turpentines, and 11 Hams.

Under
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Under Minerals are underilood Minerals, Metals, Marcafites, Stones, Earths, and
Bitamens.

All Anijnals, according to the moft probable and moft received Opinions, come
from Eggs, and are tJiere enclofcd, as it were in Abridgment, till the Seed of the

Male penetrate their Covering, and ftretches them fiifficiently that they are ready

for hatching : There enter into their Veflcls a chylous Juice, which being pufhed

forwards by the Spirits, circulates through the whole Habit of the little Body,

nouridics and dilates it by little and little, which makes what we call Growth. This
Circulation, repeated feveral times, makes the nutritious Juices fo refined and- at-

tenuated, that they take a red Colour, and are converted into what we call Blood,

'rhis natural Operation has a great Refemblaiice to feveral chymical ones, by
wltich, in attenuating and diffolving the fulphureous or oily Subdrances, we can

jnake a red Colour, which, notwithftanding, has a great deal of Difference

:

For example, if we boil in a Matrafs one Part of Chyle or Milk, with two Parts

of Oil of Tartar, per Deliquium^ the white Liquor will become red, becaufe the

Salt of Tartar being rarified, dilTolves and exalts the un6:uous Part of the Milk,

and reduces it into a kind of Blood. If we boil together in Water one Part of

common Sulphur, and three Parts of Salt of Tartar, the white or yellowidi Li-

quor that was before acquires a red Colour, according to the Quantity of the

Sulphur diflblved. If we digcfl upon the Fire Flower of Sulphur in Spirit of

Turpentine, the Liquor gains a red Colour.

The Circulations that are made perpetually in Animals, exalt fo much their

Subftances, and render them fo difpofed for Motion, that the Principles which arilc

from thence are almoft wholly volatile. But indeed thefc Principles are not equally

volatile in all Animals : For example, Fifli afibrd left volatile Salts than terrcdrial

Animals : The Scorpion^ the Crab, and the Eel, yield lefs than the Fiper
; Earth-

'ii'orms and Snails afford lefs than Serpents f Ivory Icfs than Hart's-horn
; and fo

of the reft.

The different Degrees of Volatility that are in Animal Subftances, give them

•lifferent Virtues one from the other j fo thofe which have very volatile Salts, aie

ufually reckoned cephalick and diaphorctick ; as the Viper, Unman Scull, Harfs-hm
Coat's-hlcod, Elk's-claiv ; becaufo the Matter being heated in the Vifeera, pu flics

foith their Salts into the Brain, and by the Pores of the Body. Thofe whofe

Subftances are kC. volatile liave an»apcritive Virtue, fuch as is to be met withal in

Hog-lice and Cra-vfiJJ}-, bccaufe the Salts of thefe Animals being heavier, arc more

inclinable to precipitate and open the urinary Paflages.

Every Plant arifes from its Seed, and is confined in miniature as in an Egg,

sficr the fame manner as Animals, the Earth becomes a Matrix to the Seed, it

fcificns it and extends the Bark, opens the Pores, and by a nitrous Fluid it is pe-

netrated and unflicathed from the Hufk, fo that the Parts of the little Plant are

I ftretclicd.
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ftretched, that were before wound or locked up together confufedly, and then

this fnaall Plant begins to appear upon the Surface of the Earth, and the nutiitbus

Juice or Sap circulates in the Fibres that do the Office of the Veins, Arteries,

and Nerves j they dilate, extend, and grow to a certain determinate Size, limited

and appointed by the great Author of Nature,

A Plant draws its principal Nutrition by the Root, becaufe the Pores thereof are

better difpofed than others, for receiving in the Juice from the Earth. This Juice,

in circulating in the Veffcls of the Plant, purities itfelf, is ratified, exalted, and
brought to perfeilion after tlic fame manner as the Chyle and the Blood acquire

their Perfedfion by Circulation. Then the more exalted and fpirituous Parts of the

Juice, which may be called the animal Spirits of the Plant, aie imployed upon the

Flowers and Fruits ; the lefs fubtle Parts fupply Nouriihmcnt for the Stalk, the

Branches, and the Leaves ; the grofler Parts ftill congeal or coagulate into Gums,
Rofins, and Balfams : Thofc that are the groffeft of all, produce an external Bark.

Though all the Plants of the Earth receive their Nutrition from one and the fame
Spring, tliey, notwithftanding, every one of them, acquire diffei cnt Qiwlities, oc-

cafioned from the Diverfity of Fermentations and other natural Elaborations, that

are produced by the Texture or Difpofition of their different Fibres. We may
ditUnguiffi Rofins from Gums, in that Rofins are much fatter, and that they dif-

lolvc, confcquently, much eaficr in Oil,

The Origin of Minerals is different from thole of Vegetables and Animals ; this

proceeds from the Congelation of acid or faline Waters charged with fuch Matters

as v^uU diffolve in the Earth. Metals are produced from a greater degree of Con-
coition, a longer Digeftion, and clofer Union than the Minerals, which are fcparated

or divided from the grofler. Parts in the Ores, after the fame manner as Gold
and Silver feparate themfclvcs from their Metals in the Cupel. All Ores are not

in a State or Condition of producing IVJetals, for it is neceffary there fliould be a
Difpofition and natural Heat capable of railing extraordinary Fermentations and

Elaborations ,
and high Mountains are ufually the properefl: Places for thefe Pro-

dudlions, becaufe the Heat therein contained is more regular and exa<3: titan

elfcvvhere.

It is not Chance only that conducts us to the JDifeovery of metallick Mines,

but thole who apply themfclves that Way, oblcrvc or take notice of feveral Cii -

cumftances which diretl them to the Places whe^e they may be found : For ex-

ample, When on a Mountain, or in the Clifts and Breaches of Rocks, they meet

with Marchafites, and fmall heavy Stones of a Mineral Kind, or tlut they per-

ceive on the Surface of the Eartlt feveral Mineral Veins ; thefe are Signs that tlitre

is fomething to be found, that is likely to anlwcr their Ex|:>edtaUons, and that they

nuay be afliired of Succefs,

When.
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When in certain Streams or Rivulets there is feen a fort of Sand of little Pieces

of Marchafite of foine Mineral, there is a Sign that there is fome metallick Mine
near the Place ; for thefe metallick Bits are washed off, and conveyed by the

Current of the Water that flows ufually from the Bottom of fome Hillj to that

it runs back again towards the Fountain-head, intomuch that if you purfue thefe

fmall Pieces of Marchafite, they will bring you to the Place where the Mine is.

When the Afpeft or Figure of a Mountain is rough and wild, the Earth is

barren, naked, and without any kind of Plants, or that only fome particular Kinds

are produced, which arc almort withered and dry ; thefe are Signs that there are

Mines in this Mountain, bccaufe tlie great Barrennefs of the Surface was occa-

fioned by nothing elfc but the mineral Vapours, which confume the Roots of the

Plants } though it d(x:s not always happen that mineral Places are barren, there

being very many that are covered with great Variety of Herbs. When we fee a

very clear Water flow from a Mountain that has a mineral Tafte, it is a Sign that

the Place abounds with fome kind of Metal or Mineral for thofe fort of Places

are ufually fupplied with a great deal of Water, which give great Difturbance to

the Workmen, it being ncceffary to drain off the Water before you can fearch for

the Metal.

When we are very certain, by feveral Signs or Obfervations, that any Hill or

Mountain contains in it Ibme Mine of Metal, we begin to fink or dig a Pit at the

lower Part or Foot of the Hill, in order (as the Miners call it) to carry the l^evel,

whereby the Waters may run off of their own accord, and without the Afliftance

of Engines; and thereby they may be able to conic at the Deep, where the

largefl and richeft Part of the Metal lies. We muft take notice, that the metal-

lick Matter being as yet flony in the Mine, divides itfclf into feveral Veins or

Channels, that reprefent the feveral Braifchcs of Trees, or the Arms of a River.

Metals differ from other Minerals in being more malleable, whereof there are

fcven ; to wit. Gold, Silver, Iron, Tin, Copper, Lead, and Quickfilver
; the lall

is not malleable, but will amalgamate with any of the others, and therefore is by

fome called a half Metal, though others believe it to be the Seed of all Metals.

The Aflrologers and Aichefnifts join in their Opinions herein, and affirm this

as an unconteflable Truth, that there is a great Corrcf^xindence between the fcven

Metals and the feven Planets tn their Influences, which flow the one from the

other, and ferve reciprocally for their Nutrition. And though thig Opinion is

without any Foundation, it has neverthclefs many Followers, uotwithftanding their

fineft Reafonings are but gratis dtSla
; for, excepting the Sun and Moon, there is

not the leafl ftiadow of Probability, how any of the reft fhould communicate any

Influence to any thing that grows upon this terraqueous Globe, tfpecially fubter-

raneous Bodies, where neither Sun nor Moon, feems to have ‘any Dominion.

A great
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A great many Phyficians and Apotliecaries think it fufficUnt to anfwer the Ends

of their Profeflion, that they know the moft common Drugs in Ufe, without

giving themfclves any further Trouble : But nothing is a greater Obftrudtion to

the Progrels and Advancement of Medicine than fuch a lazy Notion, which gives

a Check to all Enquiries into the Secrets of Nature, and prevents the Difcovery

of an infinite Number of excellent Medicines that are unknown to us. We fee

that every Age has brought to light fomc new Drugs, and we had never known
the chief Part of the beft Medicines in Ufe among us at this Day, if the Che-
mifts had not brought them out of the Fire, from fuch Metals and Minerals as

the Ancients believed not only ufelefs in Phyfick, but pernicious to Health. How
fliould we have met with the Bark, Ipecacuana, C^c. which produce fuch extraordi-

nary Effects, if the Botanifts had not carried their Enquiries into the New World?

And the Materia Medica had never been fo copious as it is now, if thofe who
have made fo many valuable Difeoveries had contented themfelves with fuch Drugs

only as ferved their Predeceffors ? We likewile fee, that fuch Phyficians as pradtift:

Phyfick with the moft Succefs, are fuch as have applied themfelves moft to tho

Knowledge of Drugs i as we have an eminent Inftance in Monf. Fagoa, Firft

Piiyfician to the French King ; and fome of our own Nation, who are, and have

been, the greateft Ornaments to the Profeflion of Phyfick, as well as the Study

of Botany, as Dr. Morifan, Dr. Grew, Dr. Sloan, Dr. tVoodward, Mr. Petiver,

and others : Therefore all thofe who apply themfelves to the Compfition of Me-
dicine, ought ferioully to enquire into the Knowledge of Drugs, and to penetrate

into their fccret Virtues, it being certain there is not one of them that has jjot in

it fome fpccifick Quality for the Cure of Difeafes. It is pity there are few Per-

fons whofe Leifure and Fortune will give them an Opportunity of applying all

their Time to this Bufinefs*; but I am perfuaded, tliat any Phyfician or Apothe-

cary that would ufe a little Induftry this way, miglit, in the Courfe of his Life,

difeover the particular Virtues of at Icaftdbme one Drug} and this would, in Time,

enrich the Prailicc of Phyfick with a great many more Simple Medicines, that

are furer, fafer, and more efScacious than thofe we ufe at this Day.

a 2 THE
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PREFACE of the EDITOR
O F T H I S

FOURTH EDITION.

TH E Author of this ufeful Work appears to have been a Man of great

Candour and Opennefs in the Difeovery of every thing he knew regarding

his Subject} and, what is perhaps a Merit more than equal to that or any

other, in the Author of a Treatife of this kind intended for general Ufe, a Perfon

of the ftriftefl Probity j to this he had added an uncommon Induftry and Appli-

cation to his Bufinefs, as a Druggift, for a long Series of Years, and by beijig

himfelf daily converfant among the Objedte he had to deferibe to others, he feems

to have made himfelf much better acquainted with the external Appearances and
Differences of Drugs, and the various Accidents they are fubjedl to. than any

Author who had wrote before him. With thefe Qualifications, the World could

not but cxpedl a valuable Woik from him, on a Subjedl he fo well undei flood
; and

his Countrymen, when the Book appeared, declared that he had not fallen fhorl

in it, of what they cxpc£led from him : Iddeed we 6nd him every wliere talking

as if he had the Subftances treated of before him ; his Deferiptions are clear, fuc-

cinft, and diftinftive ; his Cautions againft Deceits are not calculated from the

Figments of a fertile Invention, but given from the Memory of Sophifticaiions by

which himfelf had, at fome time or other, fuffered: and bih Diredions how to

know the good horn the bad in every Species, are a Liflijn that every Druggiil,

Chemift, and Apothecary, ought to have eternally in Memory.

If the Work has, among us, been acenfed of fome Inaccuracies, it is but Jiiflice'

to the Author to tbfci ve, that i( was in many GJes the fMglijh Tran(]..tor, and not

he, who was chargeable with th'.in ; and if there aic lome Ind inccs in wJ'.ich we
can perceive Erior& in his Accounts of the Drugs, it is owing tr) d , Difeoveries

made in later Times, of Things nui. fo much as fufpcdeii by the bed judges at the

Time of his publifliing this Woik.

In
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In this Edition, the grofi Errors of the Tranflator are amwdcd, and the Autht^r
is fet in the juft Light he deferves, and his Senfe rendered clear where it was be-
fore miftakcn or left obfcure : And as the Improvements made in all Parts of na-
tural Knowledge fince his Time have been very great, whatever might ftem ne-
ceflary for the farther inftrudling the young Student in the true Nature and Pro-
perties of the Body deferibed, is here added at the End of the Chapter, from the
Writings of the French Acadenricians, of Reaumur and Geoffrey ^

in their particular

. Trcatife, from our own Dale^ and from fuch others as have given Lights into

the Subjedt unknown to thefe j and fotnetimes from Accounts or Obfervations later

than the Works of any of them,

T he Reader will not be difpleafed to find, that what is added of this kind is

not fpun out into an unneceflary Length, by Obfervations foreign to the Intent of
the Work ; the Defign not being to enter into the Detail of all the Particulars, in

regard to each Subjedt, as a Matter of Science, or to give Botanical, or other com-
pleat Treatifes on the Bodi^ under Confideration

;
but to point out the Nature and

Properties of each sBa Drug} that is, as it becomes the Su^edl of this Hiftory}
with juft enough of its Chara<fterifticks or Defeription, for the diftinguiftiing it from
other Things of the fame kin^. Thofe who want to be farther informed of the
general Hiftory of the Subjedt, arc referred to the Page or Chapter of fome of the
Authors of the greateft Credit who Iwve treated more largely of it.

The Evglijh Tranflation having been made from the firft Edition of the Ori-
ginal, it has been judged neceftiry to add here the more material Part of what
was afterwards added to it in the fucceeding one, publilhcd by the Son of the
Author ; and as there are ‘fome few Drugs in ufe among us, which by Inadver-
tency w'ere paifed over in filence by this Author, there are added Qiort Accounts
ot them, by which they may be knowAi when genuine, and by which the Sophifti-

cviticn.-;, not lets frequent in the Shops of London than in thoii: of Paris^ may be
uVOidi'd.

JOHN HILL.
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POME Ts
GENERAL HISTO

{

. OFDRUGS
With what has been firther obferv’d by Lemety,

Tournefort, &c. on the fame Sut^ds.

BOOK I.

C H V

Of S E
i. Of Wortnfeed,

WORMSEED has its Name
frflsn ih piincipal Virtue,

whicli is to deftroy alj

Kinds of Worms gene-

rated in human Bodies ;
particularly tliufc in In-

fents or young Children. It is likewife call’d San-

ieline, or XantelitUt Semen •fianltum, the Holy

Seed, Semen Santemeum^ Semencine and Barbetine.

Jt IS .1 fmJl Seed, which the Perfiant trade in by

their Caravans from At^andria and

Smyrna^ and which is afterwards oanfported to

England^ HeUamPind Ei'aSiee.

The l^ant which bears the Wermfeed^ has fuch

finall Leaves, that it is difficult to feparate them

from the Serai for this Rtlafon, thofe of the

Kingdom at Btutan winnow it in propa Baikets,

to llqparate the Leaves, wUch fty off,^ in a Kind
of Powder. Some Audwrs affinn thb Wermfetd

to be the Seed of a Sort of Wormwbod which

is call’d SasOtniguef hmuie in grows in Xaintenge

:

But this is not worth dirputing about, iince what

is generally fold we Jenow grows in and

p. I,
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on the Borders of Mufc&fy^ as Letters which I
have received upon feveral Occafions afliire me^
and as you be fatjsfrM from Mr. Tavernier^

in the ^ond Volume of his Travels, Pag^ 384,
in thefc Words:
As to VFhat regards the Semandn/^ or fPirm^

it is not to be ^therM like other Seeds.

The Herb which bean it is common enough, but
muft be fuffer'd to ftand ’dll it is ripe ; and the

Misfortune is, that when it approaches to its Ma-
turity the Wind fhakes off a great Part of the

Seed, which falls among the Weeds and is loft ;

and this it is which nudees it dear. They never

dare touch it with their Hands for fear of fpoiling

it, and when they are to fhew it they take it

in a Bafom When they gather what remains

upon thb Plant, this is the Management by
which they do it; th^ take with them two
Hand-Bafkets, and walking ii>to the Places where
it grows, thev move one of the Baikets from Right
to Left, ana the other from Left to Right, as if

diey were mowing the Herb, Arays laying hold

of It by its Top, which is the Part were the Seed

grows : The Seed thus iidls into the Baikets.

B The»
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'Hicre is Vf^mfted aifo growing in the Pro-

vince of Ktrtim i but it is not To good as that of

Btutan^ and fcarce any more is gather’d there than

wto ufed upon the ^t.
’This Seed is not only good againft Woms in

“Bdren, Init the Nvnbem Nations ufe ft like

Hfiaf in Cmfit$ and Sugar-Piumis.

You <ni|^t to chufe that which is well-fed or

p|uinp» of n grcenifli Call and wdl-talled, and

taiipe care tlut it be very clean, and have nothing

Aitddng and cUng^ to the 8nd ; for that Wffl

ihCrow the Price confiderably. You mull take

.Cate^it be nottoo green, and that ^atc/^annuMd-

yiiii be not impofm on you for this, tho’.they

m ealily to be diitinguifli’d ; for the H'^smfetd

is moderately large, and graenUh, and the

Seed uSSmmfmvndk l^t nna ydbwilh, more

refemUing a Chaff cut veijr fmall than a Seed ;

adkl to t^ that the ffimfiei is hkteier and

more aromatick.

The Wtrmjtei is fo well known and common-
er ttleci, ^t we need not Ipeak of its Virtues

:

m Bittemels is the Reafon that it is generally

cover’d with Sugar j and this Wacj makes what

When it is taken odierwife it fliould be beat

to Powder and taken in any convenient Liquor,

or made into a Bolus ffom half a Scruple to a

Dram, foraDofe.
Chufe your Wemfetd alwa^ as new

Ltmtrj, and frefli as you can, clean and round,

of the ftrongm Tafte and moft f^rant

Smell : It contains « creM deal of Oil, with vo-

fadte and eflential Sm in it : It is very proper

the DeftrudUon of Worms, excites die

Conrles ofWomen, fuj^ireffesVapours, ftrengthens

the Stomach, caufes a good Digeflion, and adds

tl 1!v^ Colour and Complexion to the Face.

The iJofe, iirom half a &ruple to a Dram, in

lewder, to be taken in the Morning foiling, or

In an Info^ in Wine, or made into Confedfo, to

j^eat with roafted Apjdes Evening and Morning.

The diymicd 03 is excellent to anoint the Sto-

tnach 6r i^y with for die fame Purpofes. A
compound i^wder may be made dips: Take

two Drams i Powder of OraSne one

^Ounce; iUimnr/ half an Ounce: Mix
: llore, mm half a Dram to a Dcam, foft-

^^’^Thfais ihe Seed cf a foreign Species of

JkiumdrUm IPiarmwoody orthe Worm^
F^t. Tbe Abjhuhium Santomeum Alncanr

%imm Siojfllitifut tf femin Sanaum, Part

10^ MfiniHum Switomcum Judaicum. R* Hift.

Is 36Se Hift. Ox, j. 8. It IS a Plant of about

two Feet hid> the Stalk is hard and woody, the

Letvts arc and finely divided, of a greyilh

gf D R U O S.

or afii Colour mther than green i 4ie Stalk divides

Into tnany Branches towaids the Top, which are
thick fet with fmall Leaves and numerous Clufters

of Scedh ; thefe upper Leaves are thofc fmall

ones which, as Pwmet obferves, it is hard to fepa-

rate from the Seeds.]

[The Seed is fmall, light and chafiy, compofed
of a Number of thin brittle Membranes, fet on a

(hoit Pedicle, and eafily foiling into Powder, oa
being rubb’d between the Fingers.]

2 . Of the Chenian in French, er Carmine-
Seed.

This is a Uttle lifht Seed, of
lowifh given Colour, tbe Tafte Pemit*

Something biting; and mu^ refembling

the except that it is mach larger and
lighter.

This Plant grows low, and carries its Seed in

little Bunches or Clufters on its Top, in a Man-
ner little different from the fVormfeed.

I have found it impoflible to know pofitivcly

the Place of Growth of the Plant which bears the

Chmm ; all rimt I have been Mt 4o leim of it

has been from fome Perfons of the Retinue of

M. de GuiUerague^ who went Embaffador from
the King of France into Turky^ who at their Re-
turn brought a confidcrable Quantity of it to Parts

with them.

Ifyou would Icnow how to chufe the heft Seed,

you muft take that which is greenilh, the largeft,

and beft clean*d or drefs’d, and leaft fill'd with
Specks, like Holes in rotten Wood.

It is of no other Ufc, that I know of, in

France^ but to make Carmine^ and for the Feather-

Men who dye with it, but at prcfentinmd it very

Cittle.

This Author agices with the former

in the Defoription and Ufe of this Exo- Lmery,
tick ; which be fi^s is like Wermjeedy

but in Tafte a little pun^t \ it grows upon a
Shrub-Plant, plumb'd onm Tops like a Nofegay ;

it is brought fi^m the Levant^ and ufed for Carmine.

[This is tbe Santmeum viride^ Offic. Dale*s

Pharm. xoo, die green fTormfeed of die Shops ;

it is fuppofed to teve die fome Virtues with the

former; but b lb folJom imported that the Name
of it is almoft loft. It is probably the Seed of

fome foreign fPermwooi ; but no Author has yet

afeertain'd tbe particular Spedes.

J

3 . Of Macedonian-Parlley.

T^Acidman-Porfley is a Plant which

Patnetf refembles, in fome meafure, our

Garden Parjley ; but the Seed is a great

deal
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ded kft) nuicli lon^ and {harper pdnted i k
gram in QnAen lute Fttmeh-tttd, Thn Plane

receives its Name from die Kingdom of M*eid$»^

where it grows natundljr, and from whence the

Seed is tramported> which is almoft the only Put
of it that is ufed in Phyflck.

Make dime of die neweft Seed, and fuch as

is clean, well fed, longiih, and ofa brawnilh green

Colour; let it be wcll'tailed and aromatick,

whicivife the chief Diftindiom of die Goodnefs

of Macedmian-Ftarjky

:

There are fome who
very improperly ufe our eemmon Parilcy-8eed,

ana others vffm a Sort of black Seed from the

large Smalla^, which the Gardeners &iSy cal

Mtcedemm^arfl^. Andrmadius^ Phyfidan to

Ntrt^ General of the Rmm L^ons, in the

Time of the War betwixt the Rmam and Miti-

nibalt invented a Treacle, which we now call

Fmtce-Treaclty in wluch he put this Seed, by

the Name of Mntdtmim-Patftjy as it is a power-

ful Jlexiphamacky or Refiflor of poifon or Befti-

Icnce.

It may be taken early in the Morning, half a
Dram in a Ghis of Wine, or other Uspiiat pro-

per to the Diieafe.

Says it is the frrae &>ecies ef Parflry

Lemery. with ours ; but the Leaves are much
larger, and a little more indented ; the

Seed abundantly fmaller, longer, fharper pointed,

anil more aromatick. This Plant grows in Ala-

cedon, horn whence the dried Seed is brou^t
hither.

Tlic Choice of it ought to be the fame as

before direded. It contains a great deal of ex-

alted Oil and volatile Salt ; it is aperitive, excites

to Urine, provokes the Monthly Courics, relifls

Poifon, ana expels Wind ; it is Ldtbontriptick, or

a powerful Breaker of the Stone in the Kydnies )

.and ap|)ly’d in the Form of a Catwiafm, eafes

Pain, and abates the Raging of tlie Gout, eipe-

cially from a cold Caufe. This Seed nw be

ufed either in Powder, DecodHoo, Hn^re,
chymical or exprefr’d OU, and in the difrill’d

Water it is opening, dean^, diuretkk and fu-

dorifick, and therefore is ufm in the Oampoii-
don of the great Treacle of AntimnuKhut.

[This is the Seed of a Spedes of Ptafley cdPd
PetroftUmm Mactimicum venmh Ger. 864.
jfpium Aiacedmcunu H. Ox. 3. 39^

* It is a

Plant of about two Feet iugb, with Leavei like

thofe of the common Parfley, othf that tfaw are a

little haiiy and more notch’d cm the Edges.

The Stalk is divided into many Branches at the

Top and befet with Quftets or white Flowers,

which are follow’d hy the Seeds before deferib’d.

It is a common Plant in many warm Countries

;

but will not bear tibc Cold of ourClimate.]

‘
4. Of SefeU if MaiieUtes.

HIS Stf^ takes its Denominw
don frm A§tr/i^»tt which is its P«tlti,

nathre Oinute, 4ho<i|^ it Souriflies
'

more in feveral other Parts of Prtnmu and tm*
gtudte. It is a Plant ndueh pafies for a Kind of

Femuly and is byaMwAndion csdi’d Fendttihmu*^

tm/nmy or Crteiednmul i but k has fewer Leavw
thin the eommon Fennel, and thofo not fo lonm
nor Is the Sddk fo l^it or high, but more naked,

and dm Branches left r^uhr, i^reading themfelve*

wider en the Sides near die Bottom. We tde the.

Seed, which grows t^CkiAen on the T<^, after

the fiune Manner as Dill. When it conies to

Maturity it looks veiy nweh like the wild FtmitL

This Seed ought to be of a moderate Size,

londfh, heavy, w*dl dean’d and of a greenUb

Colour.

There are fevend efther Sorts of S*J(ili $ as that

ef Ouufyy Ptbptmufiuy or the Jh&rea, Etbitfhk,

tft. bnt as it K) only the Seed ef the Se/eli eg

Mat/dl/ts that is b ufe, I ihall not menden the

ethers, but refer you to the Authors that treat ef

them. Some the fame Virtues to this SfeH
elMairfiilies as was given to die Fwfn of Afi-
eedm ; and fome Bomnifts odi it the atln’

Hum, or Se/eli of the Mountains.

'nte Caiwen who bring from F^meh Cmti Ae
Burnt and FalteHtu Cheefes, and Sweetmeat
Boxes, fomedmeabrin| us aUb, m litde Bales, a
Seed which they call Se^, larger and of a ftronger

Smdl than that of Aforfci&a, which thqr give

their Cattle that bring their Goiods to fetten them,
that th^ mayr fell the better at Parit.

The Latm Authors call it by tbefd

Names, Stfeli Maffilimfe, or SeftU of Ltnury.

MuJ/iUai Se/eli Majtliettfe FeemcuU

feVte Dieftmdis eenjetur, Feenicvlum tertuefunu

accordiiw to Batthie and* Ttumiftrt ; SefeS Ah/
fiim/e fiSe FeemtuH tru/bre, dtd labu, or tm
Ah£tBa SifM with the thicker Fcnnid JLeafi

Fmtkttlwtt Petraton, or PeeA-Pemul.

After ]fe has given ^e feme Deferiotion of
it as Pmet, he feya, it gyows b fendy nacea b
the hot Countfies, as m Erntguedae, Pfavanet,

and hoiipAhr/eilltt

;

The Seed is ufedb PWick,
and brou^t to us dry ; it ought to be cbo(e mo-
derately nrge, freft, and or a gmteAil ^cU

;

dien it aiibids a great deal of eflendal Oil and vo-

latile Salt, is hot and dry, incides, o^s, dif-

cuffos ; k is cephafick, neur^ijck, peaoral and
nephridek ; epoi agabft Epil^es, Apoplexies^

Megrims, 'Vertigo’s, Lethmics, Crsunps, Pal-

fres, ConvuUkms, Coughs, Colds, Catarrhs, Ob-
ftru£hons of the Lungs, Wheelings, Shortnefe

B 2 of
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oifBmiiiy Btopfits, Cholick,

Wind, Q)li((ru£Hon

im aiidSto|p[»gei

Vtajr taken in P<

fnfos’d in Wine,
'Water; likewif

*U in Spirit of

iThis ii the

Mft. I.

yWte. Hig,0^^;
or four

|»it {horten^

grow in O’

Crudities in the

of the 'fteWi
Reins and Bladder ; and

[’from a Dram or two, or

'^'led in Wine, AJe or

may be drawn from

SMi Maffilienft. R.
~ Ftruim

Pis a Plant of three

are like Femtl,

, a pale# ‘Qreen ; the Flowers

^ on jw Tops of the Branches,

Md are ^ to be aSpecifick

t^ainft Hti^odc.

5 . Of cr tht, SHfcMWeed,
.^pl^tOjpian'Cummin.

this VAmnuy and
* It is a Plant vdtich has

Leaves fii|all and indented, and bean a
Stem pret^ high, Utl^'^DUlny Branches, which
terminate m Tairels adtmfd with white Flowers,

after which comes a little roundilh Seed, fmall,

and very much refehtbling Grains cf Sand, from
wbenoe ftw Plant takes JO Namoi)'
The Seed is the only Part of the Plant riiat is

in Ufe; it ought to be nhofe frelh or new,
greeniib, wdl-frd, of a litde bitterifh Tafte and
aromatick Smell : That which comes from JUxan-
Jria or Crtle ou^t to be efteem'd before that

^
Which ia cultivate in fevend (Bardens in Francty

wMch has not that Tafte between Origamm and
^Tiymet fo eaffly obferv’d in that of Mexatidria

and Cntt, which is much the better for all Ufes.

It is inchiye and aperitive. The Dofe is from
half a Dram to a Dram.

It Is call’d SmtH AnmutSi or Ammi
Ltewry. ah^ Arma ; the Nkme being given to

,
this Plant becauA tire Seed is very like

to Grans of Sand: ‘ If afihrds a great d^ of
cflential Oil and voladle Salt, and is attenuating,

cutting, mritive, byfterick, carminative, cepha-

lick, r^ifts Poifon, and is one of the four leilcr

hot Seeds } it eiqpds Wind, is good againft the

Cholicfc and Fkins tt the Womb, and provokes

the^Uii^i it is ufoil in Powder from hair a Dram
to a Dr»m» in a Decodfon withWine or Water,
or in a 'Zlndfore exbi^led with Spirit of Wine,
from a Diamiito twoPfams,. *

rThefa dre^ Seeds ofthe dbud Odart Origam.

Hift. Ox. 3. 295. Aanitt tntittm- Ger. 881.

are brou^ by Way of

raiidtfiliwlwftnyig^ thence

'into the odter Parts of Suri^t. The Plant is

about two Feet h^, the StaJb are flender,

l^dwd and ftriated, the lower Leaves brad and
jagged, but the upper much more finely divided ;

the Flowers ftand in Umbels, and are very fmall

and white.]

6. Of Tlila%i,«dr .Tjreacle Muftard.
; t

*

^HIS Plant 1* about a Foot high,

* and has foriWWnff of a deep Pgmft.

green Colour i tbe Stem is with

a great m^my Btancfafes^ bearing white Flowers,

after which grow flat rods, lefcmbUng Lentils*

The Seeds are of a yellow Colour, tending to

red, which in courft of Time change to a dark

red, and the older they arc, the darker they grow.

This Seed is oblong, and a little picked at the

Ends.

You otybt to chufe that Seed which is dean

and frefli, of reddifli Caft^ iharp and biting

;

and to know it grows in the hot Countries,

fuch as Lengnedoe lanaProvence* No Body fhould

go to buy tUs at the Seed Shops, any more than

S'"'
thole i

, '

do not tmderfiand the Difierenci;. But there is

another Sort of Treaelt^HSuflaTi^ whofc Stem,

Leaves and Pods are much Ids, as well as the

Seed; This is altogether yellow and fmalltr,

comes up very near to it in Tafte, but is abun-

dantly fhort of it in Virtue, for winch Reafon it

ought to be rqeSed. I fh^ pafs by the other

Sorts of the Tblafpi which are out of Ufe.

This is particularly recommended foi tlic Cure

of theSdot/ot, Diffolving of the Steme, and Gru-

mous Blood
;
given in Powder from half a Scruple

ip two Scruples, in the Morning fading.

The Root is pretty large and fibrous,

woody, white, and a little acrid, or Lenury,

biting. This Plant grows in unculti-

vated, wild, ^ly or fandy Places, much' expos’d

to the Sun ; Jikewife among Com,*^on the Tops
" and a^inft the Walls; it affords a^ ^ “

We
of Houfes, ^
great deal of volatile Salt, and eifcntial Oil

bring the dried Seed from Lftguedec and Provence^,

where it gram better than in 'fhe more temperate

Climates.

We ohufe^ faireft Seed, which is moft biting

and'mqnant to the Tafte, ukcMuft^d. It is

ufed m the Compofidon of feyeralMcdicines, and

is incifive, atteiiuatin|;, detcifive, aperitive, pro-

per to provoke Urinei and the Terms, to ha^en

^ bdWiawsw^the After-birth., and

is v^obrviicerflfeTOlJiwttlt^^

[Tliefc arc the Seeds of theTiw^? DUfisridh^

Ger. 204* Thkfpi drvenfis fiUquts htUy Hift.

Ox.







Book !• Of S E
Ox, 2. 293. It Is a Want of about eight Inches

high, the Flotycrs are white and compos’d of four

.

Leaves each ; the Leaves arc broad and oblong,

tlie Seed Veflcis are broad and flat, the Seeds

fmall and dark-colour'd. It grows wild in Eng-^

landy but is not very common. The Seed is

little us’d except as an Ingredient in the Vmce
TnacU.']

7. Of Daucus, er Wild-Carrot of Crete

or Candia,

T his Daucut is a Plant very like

a Carrot ; it is a Foot and a half

high, and bears on its Top feveral

Bunches or Clufters of white Flowers ; the Seeds

arc of a pale green, hairy and whitifh, fome-

thing like Cummirt-Seed^ tho’ not altogetlier fo

long or big, nor of fo flrong a Smell ; but on the

contrary, their Smell and Tafte are both agreeable

and aromatick, cfpccially when one lias hdd them
fomc Time in ones Mouth.

This Seed being downy, frequently has little

Animalcules and a Duil i^ging about it^ this

Fault cncreafes as the Seeds grow old, by the Par-

ticles of Matter that feparate from thofe little

Creatures ; it ought to be chofen new, well fed,

and the clcaneft that can be found. Sometimes

it is brought from Germany and the Alps ; but

this is not fo good or ufcful as that which comes
from Crtte^ which is only to be chofe.

It is fuigular for the Stoncy and thofe who are

fubjctfl to JVind-ChoHcks

:

It is ranged amongft
thofe Medicines whicli are call’d Lithonlripticks,

ar.d pall'cs for a powerful Carminative^ given in

R'.Jifo-lFiitery to a Scruple, or in ^VhitC’Winc,
ag.iiult tl;c Stone or Gravely e:u'ly in the Morn-*

; it in ly he likewife adminifter’d in Wind--

CIrlicii at Bed-time in Fennely or Rue-
kkhffry and fome add to it a Scruple of Salt of
If orm-wod.

The Leaves of this Plant are fomc-

Lemery, thing like thofe of Femely theRoot long,

of the Thicknefs of a Finger, furnifh’d

v.dth Fibres, and tailing like a Parjnip : It grows

in llony and mountainous Places 5 the Seed is

brought over dry from Candiay and other hot

Countries ; that which is new, clean, well-tafted,

and odoriferous, is the beft ^ it aflPords a great deal

of Oil and volatile Salt,

Both the common IVild-Carrot and that of

Cretcy have one and the fame Virtues ; but tliat

of Crete is much the ftrongeft. They expel

Wind, and aie good againft Pains of the Womb
and Bowels, vehement Cholicks, Vapours and

I'J)dlcrick Fits 3 as alfo againft old Coughs, Cold,

EDS. %
Wheezings, Aflhma*$, Difury, and all Sorts of

ObftruAions of Urine, as Sand, Gravel, Stone,

and tartaroufr Mucilage in the Reins, Ureters,

and Bladder ; they are us’d in Powder, from a

Semple to a Dram, or more, in Decoctions, in

Tinaurcs with the Spirits. Dofe from a Dram
to three or four. An oily Tinfture is made from

than with 03 of TwfentiftOy againft Cramps,

ConvulTions, Indites, Pains andAws from Cold.

[This is the Seed of a Myrrhis, call’d Daucus

Creticus by the old Authors, and by the later,

Myrrhis Armua Semne Jiriato villofo incano.

Tourn. i Lift, 315. Myrrhis tonuifolia annua ere--

tica Semim albo puhifemU. Hift. Ox. 3. 302.

The Leaves of this Plant arc finely divided, and

hairy, the Stalks flender, a Foot high ; the Flowers

white, Handing in Umb^, The Seed is account-

ed a good Alexipharmic, and is an Ingredient in

the Vifuce Treacle and Mithridated\

8 . Of Carui, or Caraways:

f^Aruty which the Latins call Carumy^ and the Greeksy Carony is a Plant Pomet,

that approaches near to ^\tWild-Parf
nip \ the Leaves are large, indented and divided

into many fmall Parts, among which arc feveral

Stalks about a Foot high, on Sie Tops of which
grow Bunches, cover’d at firft with white

Flowers, which are afterwards turn’d into Seed,

much like that of Garden-Parjleyy but that this

is of a darker Colour, flatter, and of a more
biting and piquant Tafte.

This Plant grows in moft Gardens, but as the

hot Countries are moft agreeable and produftive

of Aromatick Plants, the Caraways tliat die

People of Paris buy out of the Shops, are thofe

brought from Provence and Languedoc.

We ought to chufc tliis Seed well fed, frelb,

greenifli, of a warm acrid Tafte, and aroma-

tick Smell, and fuch as has an agreeable Flavour

when held in the Mouth. It is efteem’d pro-

per to make the Breath fweet, and very good to

promote Digeftion, to iJlay or expel Wind, to

ftrengthen ^ the Stomach, and provoke Urine.

The Germans have fuch a Regard for it, that

they put it whole into their Pyc-Cruft, mix it in

their Breid, and in a great Meafure in all their

Sauces. Several Perfons ufe the Leaves as a Pot
Herb.

Tlie Root is long, flefhy, pretty

Lemery. thick, white, fometimes ycllowifh, but

rarely, and of a Parfnip 7'aftc. This

Plant grows in the fatteft Land in the Gardens, but

profpers much the heft in warm Soils ; therefore

contains in it a good deal of volatile Salt and Oil

:

It is inciiivc, aperitive, carminative, moderately

binding.
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ettnjbm 4te Storaadi, hdn DitedKon,

IBops V emitutg. and c/MiMs much l!ke

CfiraUMffs ate ttjN^ anjuftjd^ tc^d l!)i&jFe^on$

of Stofmch^
Ar«5ng*enthe

ruwuer
tMlto

h they are

idi Birth and

Drops of dte
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, \eiHarum, C- B. P.

2 58. a Plant of aboii|; two'jp&t high, the Root h
large and wlut0» thf Stalks and jointed,

khe Fbynal%VDh4beIls'whift ktrf five leav’d.

It is comqpt^ GrrMssnif ItadI have feen it in

fome M<bwIvWs Seed is an In-

f
redicnt ii^ tfUfoM CdhM^udwis. It may
e taken in* 'Nolaaojp fopm naif a Dram to a

Dram Diftill’d Oil from

^
^

^jhifragt is a Plant fo like Th^me^

Pollute ^ that it is difficult to diflinguUh them.

This grows plentifully in Daupbiniy

Prwauty and Lattguedecy among Stones and upon

Rocks, which has occaiion’d die Name of Saxi-

frage to be given to it, as alfo to many other

Plants that grow in die Cke P|aces, as it fignifies

Break-Stme.

You muft dsife the neweft SeOd you can get,

which is of a warm piquant Tlklle nnd an agree-

able Well i the Virtue of breakii^ the Stone is

attnbuted to it, given in Powder in a Morning

early, in a Glafe of the dilh'll’d Water from the

Plant, or any other Diuretuk Water. Dofe half a

Dram.
There are a great many other |i^s of Saxi-

fragty which Wwal Authois fake Notice of •, but

as dus See4 k that! Whijeh k conkHonlv in Ufe
among us, and which ia'genepd^ INa in the

Shops, 1 diail beak 1^ farffier coixeeming the reft,

which are «f in ifiaw «th»ifiMks, and

paidctdarh% ptdrueta 4m DUieMiVs'who have

Wrhttii of dsMh it iMUh# Soa;^ WtU neetk have

It that all Khnts whltfi^pl^ among Stones and

Rocks are to>fc,^d Swraif

•

Sk»jgh»y Laibtt ^ '^xi/ragoy is

iemety* a Plant whofe leaves ajrii almoft round,

indented on the* Sides, being Ibmething

The Sulks kre about a Foot bearing on

' V

ef D R U G Sa
^

their T(m little Flowcrti of five leaves, difposM

like a Xefe, of a white Cdoar. *V^en the

Flower i» off, k |kroducett« Fruit afanofl round,

which contains m two |^^tiq|il9 a very fmaO
S(»t of Seed. The Root haft l^ndance of Fibres,

the Tops are furrounded wia little Tubcrdcs,
about the Size of Corhmdtr-Stidi or fomething

bigger, of a Colour par^ red and purplcf, and part-

ly white, with a bitterl^^Tafte; thefe Tubercles

are commonly call’d This Pbnt
grows in Places where ffobs arejaMt propagated,

as upon tlie Mountains, tend Valleys ; it

flounlhes in the Month W and is a little

viicous. The Leaves areWtter» and the Stalks

grow higher in feme Places odiers, but they

are generally final], afibwing a good deal of

effentLd Oil and Salt. ^

It is very aperitive, proper in Stone and Gravel,

and to open Obftruetions, toprOfpke iTiine and

Women’s Courib^ cut t^e Mucilage,

and expd it ; and le diiel^lia’4 ui P^larder, fiorn

half a Dram to two or la an li^ion
with White or Rhenilb Wiiwt

[The Difference between the Deferiptions riven

by thefe two Authors, miglM^ create Confufion i

but k is to be obferv’d, that they mejn two fepa-

ratc Plants, both of which are call’d Baxifraga^

and both have been us’d in Phyfick: The Plant

deferib’d by Pmet is the Saxtfraga Anttquoyum.

Off. Dale. 231. Saxtfraga magna mathioU* Gcr,
Em. 605. iTiat by Lmeryy the Sanfraza Alia

vulgat IX. Park. 424. Saxtfraga Rotundiftnia alba,

C. B. Pm. 309. and as this is order’d to be
us’d in the College Catalogue, I have taken away
the Figure before given by Pomet^ and given one
of this Plant.]

' to* Of Cumipin,

CVmmin is the Seed of a Pbnt which
is like PamA^ and grows {dentlfullv pBimu

in the Iflc of Maboe^ where thigr fow it

as they do Cbm here. In the Choice of it take

that which is new, well fed„ creeilHh, of a firomg

difagreeable SmdI. Qbfinrve wt if be not full of
Hol^ or Worm-eSten, which it is vety fubjeft to

be, which may be ea% difeovet’d by the £ye,
and by its being fidl of Duft; and More ceifratnly

by the taking up a handful of it (h>nl the reft ;

for the Seeds will be Ibea iO bb.ikftenM to-

!

(ether, and hang^lM^ ffOcA anodWt little Fi-

aments, which ad£ tb<i J^ibree of <Seed. Some
ufe this Seed for PropGcal T}rmpanies, bccaufe'-

it is carminative : There is a gr^ deal *

refrelh and invigorate Horles,^ others,

domeftick

Expreffion, as of J^mjetaf wNch Is vtiy good for

the
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4he Rtieuinatifin» 4fao* it fiel<i$ liut Ikde in Quan-
tity.

MftfW Pcribfw imlee ufe of Ournmin-SaJ to

ntplemfn thdrDove-iHoufcs, becaufe Pigeons are

very Uainty in their Feed, tho’ it is not us’d juft

as we fell it in the ^hops j but incorporated with

a Ut^ Sab and Earth, Yuch as the Pkeons are

apt to pick up in tte Fidds, or cUt Loam,
moiften’d with Urine, or the firine of pickled

Cod-Fifti, or other like Matters, infomuch that

in ibme Places People are forbid to fell it.

Ctarnmn^ Cuminum^ or Cyndnumy is a

Lmery* Sort of faraway

^

which bears a 5tcm
about a Foot high^ divided into feveral

Branches ; the Leaves arc cut finall, like thofe of

FwW, but a gr^t deal lefs, rang’d Pairs

lengthways on the Sides. The Flowers grow in

Urn! 'Uo’s on the Tops of the thick Branches,

of a white Colour; after them come the Seed,

j
n’d by two and two, oblong and furrow’d as tlic

but Icfs, and :poitiicd or Ihaip at both

i he Root IS fmall and longifh, and perifhes

fi is gone: They call tJiis Seed in

^ ‘ r is propagated, Amir-Acrg^ or

( .
- . , ihurp Anniju\'\ or fhur^ Cummin^

fed! ‘o 'liiliPfa fh it from ih: m: Armifeed dial

IK cultivated aiere^ and callM by the Name
^•iveet Amitfey or S'u:>'it CummU by t\\v Maltoh \

which Circumflancc makes feveral Botanifts etjui-

locate, who bdicvr ‘hi^ to be the fame Sort of

Cummin with the fwcet contain:> a

great of volatile Salt, and ciicntni Oil : 1: is

digeftivc , diffolving, attenuating, carminative,

expels Wind, curb's the Lholick, Pain, is

profitable againft Difeafes of the Nerves: 7'hc

Chymical Oil is good agauift all ObiUudiom of

Uiine, Stone, Gravel, ^c.
[This is the Seed of the Cuminum femine knglm.

C. B. P. 146. Cuminum fativam Diojeoridis,

Gcr. 907- It is one of the lour greater hot

Seeds : It gives Name to the Emphjbum tie Cy-

mmoy and is a good Ingredient in many other

Compofitions.J ^

II. 0/ Fennel.

HIS 18 the Seed of a Plant which

is known throughout the whole Pomet.

World, and therefore needs no Deferip-

tion : I (hall content myfclf to fay, that the Fen-

nel which we now fell, is brought from Languedoc

about Nifmesj where that Plant is cultivated with

grcat'Care, by reafbn of the great Qiiantity of

the Seed which is carried into France

^

and chiefly

to Paris.

Make Choice of the neweft Seed, longHh, of

EDS. j
a gre^ Caft, fweet Tafte, luforoua and agree*

aUe, and which is freeft from Mixture.

This is of Ufe in Ph^ck, to expd Wind, for

which it may be us’d inftead of Amifeed ; but it

is much more us’d by the O^e^oners, who
cover the Seeds wkh Sugar, d^ftin^iilh them
afterwards by Numbers ^ori^g to the Quantity
of Su^ they Wp on them. .iThey tale tte

Clufters of tlie green Fmnelj which when cover’d

with Sugar, they fell to make the Breath fwcet,

for the Green is reckon’d to be of the mateft
Virtue. TheApothecaries make a diftill’d \Vater

from the green Femel frelh gather’d, which is

efteem’d excellent for taking away Inflammations

of the Eyes ; and they make after the ime
Manner a white Oil of a ftrong aromatick Smell;

but it yields fo fmall a Quantity, that it is not
worth the Trouble to make it. The Oryneft of

Femel Seed makes it fo, that it is very trouUe*

fome to make a green Oil by E3q)refrion, as is

done of Annijetd. There are fome who la^ this

Seed among their Olives, to give the Oil that

comes from thence a fine Tafte.

There is yet another Sort of Finml which is

wild, and which grows every where in the Fields,

and upon Walls, without any Sowing ; but the

Seed of this is almoft round, lefs, flatter, more
acrid in Tafte, and not fo green as that we have
been fpeaking of ; it is fcarce of any Ufe by rca-

fon of its fharp pungent Tafte, and becaufe the

other Fennel is very common, cfpeciaJIy lince it

has been cultivated in Languedoc*^ but at fuch
Times as we had no other Fennel but that of
Lalyj which is call’d the Florence Fennel^ the

JVil/1 Fennel was a little in Ufe.

There is another Kind of Fermet^ whicli bears

the Name of Sea-Fennel, which the Latins call

,Crithmum, or Creta Marina, which we pickle

in Vinegar to fell in Winter with Girkins or

little Cucumbers, which are prefeiv’d after the fame
Wav.

Faemeulum or Fennel, is a Plant of

Lcmery. which there arc various Sorts ; I flial!

only mention two Yi)ikh are ufed in

Phyfick. Tlje firft is call’d Faemeulum vulgare minus

acriore^ nigriore femine ; or common leffer Fen-

nel, with the fha^ black Seed. It (hoots fortii

a Stalk of five or fix Feet high, hofiow, of a
brownifh green Colour, fill’d with a fpun^ Pith.

The Leaves arc cut as it were into long Tlircads

of a dark green, and agreeable Smell, a fweet and

aromatick Tafte. On the To^ are large Clufters

or Bunches, yellow and fragrant. The Flower
is compos’d of five Leaves, in the Extremity

terminating like the Cup of the Rofe. After the

Flower is gone, the Cup bears in it two oblong

Seeds, Xwauow*lail’d, hollow on the Back, flat

on
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on tiie bMl^, *ft9 of a (ham Tafle.

ICbB ftoiRl: tt » tl^ t» * Finger or Thumb,
lonf(|^Af!idt, 11^1^) edoriferoite, nd of afweet

Fcemcukm <&/«, ma-

Ftmufi Wth the larger

.%hiteiSM,T,Iti$i|itK^}hnn |Me fotmer, in that

the^Stantlll «i^i% lei&t the ttmm not fo

big, andtiilSBt^tbiwer, white, fweet, andlefs

•crid< Tbiv cultivate both Sorts in dry iandy

f^aces. Tots of the fetter kind, which is call'd

$C(M«t is mCW usM in Phyfick, and is

"fbyittght dry from (jOt^eiK, where it is hufbanded

Hidth great Cato : It u the fame Sort as friat which

is fometimes broi^t from Jtafyy which is call’d

Fltrentt Fmd, Your Choice of it ought to be

the fame as before diredled. It yields largely ef-

ential Oil and volatile Sah ; the I^ves, Branches

and Root aSbad friuch Fle^ Oil, and fix’d Salt.

The Leaves mt {good for iXfeafes of the Eyes,

which they deafifo and ftrengthenj they dear

the Sight, encrede Milk in Nurfes, fweeten the

^
Acrimony in the Guta, and fortify the Stomach.

Root h i^eiitive, and ufod to purify the

Blood, as one at the frve ripening Roots. The
Seed is camunatire, proper to expd Wind, to

aijift Digeflioii, eafo old Coughs, open Obftruc-

tions of the Lungs, and caufe free-breathing.

£It is to be (»iWv*d that Pmet here fpeaks of

the Stvtet Ftwuif not the common Kind, as

might be thought from the Beginning of the

Chapter i but to Defodption of the Seed, as well

as its Fb^ of Growth and Ufes, make it plain

aftetOrirds,' that it la foe Smit Fennel-Seed he is

foeakiflg •0& The cornsum Fmnel-Seed is the

seed fo frc^ueitt in our Gardens ; the

11 itho FmtdMdn Duke of Gerard,

(ffe, , Aftd'iliO wildRih^ mention’d by Pomet,,

is foe Fliiil^bim'Jjfhi/h* MSP Ferula Falie

draOtoh Touy. tlto> gix. The Root of the

cofitowi FMtl is one or foe fiw opening Roots,

and* its Seed oafroffoe gireMjCfhinunativc Seeds.]

12. d/ 'AfuHfeed.

JNmfud cojSMS from a Mfoit that

we knoWAM wdl ^ Fennel, as Fernet.

thure is faatv^' GanhHmithPwt iy,

but tfafit which the Shops, comes from

fevend different as Media, Alicant, lie.

becaufo it is abunwntly Tweeter, larger, and of a

more fragrant and aromatick Ihfrc and Smell,

and lefr green 'foap «foit which is produced m
Fretme.

Make choice Of AMifetd that is ff the fome
Year’s Giowfo, htifpf, dean, of a good Smell,

and piquant Tafre, and beware of that which

is any thing bitterifh, ufokh yMI CanH
but by your Tafte. ^
The Ufc of the Gfken Amfui is too ctnnmon

to admit of a lon|^Jpifooorle | and the more, be>

caufe there are wrfao de not vndemand
that it is pre^r to ifetniwfdfsdlay Wind, and
that it is a The Confee*

tioners make tim «f*aw«Quanfy|for foe dried

Seed, wludi they xx^ wifo'Suw •for Con-
fcas.

They draw from Seed by Diftihati^, a

Water, and a whlWldil, wham upon the leaft

Cold congeals, nwWhifies or fbws agrin upon
foe fmalldl Heats Vfo has a ftroi^ penetrating

Scent, and abotti^ with a^igreat many Virtues

;

but its ftrong SriRlS makes it but fddom ufed

;

the Apothecaries jfrm Perfumers ufe it frequently

in their Pematumt, inftead Of the Seed, as well

to maintain the Odour, as to fiive Charges ; for

half an Ounce of the Oil will do more Service

evw Way than two Pounds offoe Seed.

The Perfumers keep it by them to feent their

Pafle, and to mhc aitiong a Variety of other Aro-
maticks, which is what wc properly call a Medley.

Some People ufe this Oil, but vciy improperly,

to make tlietr Anmfeed-TVater

,

and the like.

This Oil has a great manv Virtues, and is an
excellent Remedy to eafe or allay the Gripes,

efpecially in Infants, by rubbing the Navel there-

with, or putting a fmall Drop or two among
their Pood. In a Word, it has all the fame
Virtues, and may be ufed to the fame Intention

with the Sted. There is likcwife a green Oil
drawn by Expie/fion, of a flrong Smell, and
which has the fame Virtues with the white, with
this Dffercnce, that it is not fo powerful, hc-
caufe a great deJ more in Qiiantity is drawn this

Way; but it is not fo puie, as Mr. Charas ob-

ferves in his Royal DtJ^enfatory, to whom we
are indebted for this Invention.

In regard to foe white Oil, we liave it from
Holland, partly becaufe it cofls Icfs, and paitly

becaufe it is whiter, clearer, Und more hagiant

than what is made here % whether this be purely

from the Seed, or tliat fom add fomethuig un-
known to us by way of Menfrruum, | do not
pretend to fay, but foere may be People found
here who can make it as good as in HMand ; tnit

1 am fatufied it could not be made for foe Price

It is bou^t for. In regard to the Choice of it,

it ought to be, as has alr^y been obferv’d, white,

clear, and tranfoarent, of a ftrong SmeU, eafily

congealing by a little Cc3d, and melting by a little

Heat , and fuch as when ,dropp’d on Water,
fwims like Olvue Oil, and this Oil is call’d Eflence,

or Quinteflence of Annifeed. The Water that is

drawn ofF in malungm Oil, i$ ufeful on the

fame
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Cline Occafiow tt the OQ itielf, bdt ra^utrei to
be g^vea in a ihudi iai^ger Dofe.

in dm^udf btvajr
Lmirj. conunon Plant m our Oaidenaj ^

Stem or StaUc is about tluve Feet h^,
round, haiiy, haDow, and full of firan^es t die

I/»ves are long, cut deep, whitiOi, odortfetous,

and fomething like ^ofe of Ptufiy i the Tops
bear latge Bundws, fiippliod with little white

Flowen, mudi refisnbling thole of Bunut Saxi-

j

'ragt: It has alitde Seed, of a ereenilh gr^ Co*
our, fcented, and fwcet in Tam, with a pretty

agreeable Acrimot^. The Root is fmall, and this

Plant is cultivated in &t Land : The is only

ufed in Plndkk : The laigeft and beft is brought

from A^fta and Meant % it is much browner
than that of From, becaufe it is a great deal

drier.

This Seed yidds a ^eat deal of ellential Oil
and volatile Sut : It is cordial, ftomacbick, pK*
toral, carminative, digeftive, produces Milk in

NurCs, and gives Eafe in the Choliefc j it pro*

Yokes Urine, warms the Breaft, opens Obltruc*

tions of the Lungs, is prevalent a^nft Coi^s,
HoarTcnefs, and Shortncls of weath. T^s
Seed is ufed to make common Apia flue., with

Irljh U/quebaughf Daffy*i Elixir Salutii^ and in

the Laxatht EUlimrjy or Confection with Sugar

and Ammum^ wherein the Se^ are fteep’d in

Liquors, in which SamDRoiQr is dilToIv’d, and fome*

times in an Infufion of Crtcus Afetallwwn. One
Pound of Annifetd will yield about an Ounce of

chymical OH by Diftillation, two or three Drops
of which are Ipecifical in windy Cafes, Grrpa
in InCints, to take away Pains andTNoife in the

Ears ; outwardly the Stomach or Naval nu^ be

anointed therewith, and it may be dropp’d into
^

the Ears, mix’d with a little Oil of bitter Al*

monds.
Le Felnire is of Opinion, thefe Seeds ou^t to

be diftdj’d, being green, without any previous

DigiAion or Putrefaction, becaufe tim kind of

Seed (faith he) idiounds much with volatile Salt,

of a middle Nature, fo that the Water will not

attraCl it to itfelf by length of Oigeftion ; which

will happen otherwife, if the DiAilladon be begun

immediately after the Seed and Water are mix’d

together. ’Tis true, IBith he, that if Digeftion

precedes, the Water will be all fpirituous, and of

much more Efficacy than without, but without

Dusilion the Seed will yield much more eflential

Oil.

[This is the Seed of the Anifum vubatius minut

amaium. Hift. Ox. 3. 297. Apium Anifum Dic-

tumfminefuavt eltate. Toum. Inft. 305. The
PLuit flowers in fttly^ and the Seed is ripe in

Augujl^ the Root dying every Year, after it has

EDS. 9
'perfbAed dttSH* tleSsed it 4M» of the four

grater hot Sdeds, and is aa Zegrediaitin maiqrof

our C(mpo&tioas.J

13, Qf Coriander.

/’'^Orutndtr is die Seed tA a Fhnt^ whidi is vety oommon amonj^ a, PtmA,
snd which grows plendfiilly about fWir,
efpecially at AtAervEU^ from whence all that we
ffio inw Shqis is brot^t to w.
We ought to chufe fuch Seed a is new or

ftelh, fidr, dry, wdl fed, the laigeft and cleaneft

we can get: Care muft be taken that it be kept

in a Place well fecured ag^unft Rats and Mice,
bodi thqfe Creatures being very fond of it. It is

but little ufed in Phyfick, Mt uw Brewers employ
it confiderably, eTpanlly in HtOandt and in fome
Parts of Bt^iandt to mve their ftrong Beer a
good Rdilh. The Conndioners, after they have
prepar’d the Seeds with Vin^ar, cover them
over with Sugar, which tb^ call Ceriandtr-Cenr

fe^tt
There are three Kinds of Coriander

^

the Greater, the Lefs, and the Wild ; Lenury,

but the Seed of the firft is only ufed,

being brought to us out of the StrAgbtt ; ihe firft,

whira is ^’d Ctriandrum majusy or Ctriemdrmt

vuJgartt bears a Stalk about a Foot and a half,

or two Feet h^b, round, flender, and full of
Pith: The lower Leaves are like thofe of

Piarfley, but thofe which put forth towards the

Top of the Stalk, are muu left, and abundantly

more cut in ( the Flowen are fmall, difpos’d in

Bunches or Cluften on the Tops of the Branches,

of a wbitifh Flefh*cobur % eara Flower is com*
pos’d of five Leaves ; when the Flower drops offi,

the Cup bears a Fruit made up of two round
hollow Seeds : The Root is finau, ftiait, fingie,

fumifh’d with Fibres, and the whole Plant (except

the Seed) has a very difagreeaUe Smell like tto
of a Bug.
The fecond Kind of Ctriander^ is call’d the

Ctriandrum Jnodkrwn, or CMandnm minus edt-

rum,, the Iefs>fmellii^ Gtriander. This diffin

from tlie other Sort mention’d before, by reafon

it is much left, and its Brandies more crooked.

The Smell is nothing near fb meat, and the

Fruit is compos’d each of two Balb, which 111

fome Mcafure look like fmall Teftidcs.

Both this and the former Kind are propagated

in our Gardens, but we only preferve the Seed
for Phyfical Ufes, which has toe Virtue of the

Plant, and is ufed in Confeds, pieafant Liquors,

and ftout Beer. The greateft Part of the Ceri-

andir-Sted now in Ufe comes from AubtrviUe and

odtet Places about Paris

;

It produces a good deal

C od
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Sblt, coripbor^W

mim tbc ^ocwffiiis

Wind and flatulent Vaj^urs, d^i^en Mdu.th

of the Stomach, and rcli^ Infe^ion.

[The three j|y^. 0^ mention’d by

Botanical Authors arc the Conandrtim majus.

C B. P. t^jS/ T\i^ CfrititJtdrHm

1. ^4 jflmd th$ G$ri£(k^rm of thit feme

Auttor i but thp laA ^ np^/found to be oid}r a

of Ap fotn^rplai^i % fgrft Spccia

^oduces the Seed? ^d tb^ are ripp in

Jug^ They s^e an Ihgrcd^t ip Ac
Ekffa&fy^ mi: oAcr Con^po-

fijtiwOi

X4, 0/ NaytWf BtU0ia$, er NapiMu

or iiteum^nd h tbeJSi^

*% of a Kind' of fyild-Sumipi which

grows frequently amon^ Com. The
Wild ATetiwhas geniu^y aNun^ of Branches;

the Flowers ace yellow, except in here and Acre a

Plant, which h^ them mix’d wiA white : The
Leaves of all Ae Species are very near alike, only

latjger or fmaller, accordirig to the Fertili^ or

Barrenmefs ofAe Soil Aat produces them. They
prodiM^ Aeir Seed alike, in Hulks of an

Inch or an Inch and an half l^g, more orlcfs

Ig, accorKtog to the Siae of Ac S^ which they

b^r. As for the Bunia$i^ or Bwta NteaeWt the

SMs of which we fell, they are twice as large

as-^Aofe of the oAer Sort, becaufe the Seed is

I^g^r. This Seed is round, of a {HxrpliA Colour,

acjod and bitix^ to AeTaib, and in all oAer Things
epmea near to the common Tumep,^ excepting

its Akxijpbarmadr Virtue, Which is peculiar

tp it. The opccies of Ais Plant, which grows

plentifully almoft every where, has a yellow Seed,

vAkh is lefi by half than the Bumas or Sweet-

yet th^ arc taken for one anoAer. The
chief Ufc of Ais Seed is for Ae Venice Treacle,

which hardly makes it worA a Druggift’s while

to keep any Quantity of it. You ought to buy
it of People you can depend upon, and always be

carcfull that you have not Ae common Tumep-

Sfeed Impos’d on you for it. Some Perfons alTure

me, that the true PFtid-Navew is the Brhny.

But M. Tci4mep}'t condemns' thofc’who call

Brhny-Seed bv Au Name, atiJ ufe it as fuch.

The yapus^ BuettaS'^ or in French^

Lmery. Nmet^ fca:cely difiefs any Thing from

the Tuniep, but by a certain fiearjng

which the Gardcneia and Labourers diftinguife

it by, and by Ae Figure of Ae Root, which rJl

the World faiows. There are two Kinds of it,

the onivculrivaled and Ae oriier wild ; the firft is

^jm^Plaptis by 3^ jS. sud^ Bay} JNap/es fativa

; and jSvxrtfi of Mipta By Ai. LoS*
Ger. The Stalk riiea about aFoot and a haK^ or
twp Bepii high, and breads itfolf into Branches :

The Leaves ai% oUong, deeply cut, rough and
: Flowepr a^e com^ four yellow

Leaves, forniM like a Crofs,,whfch are focceeded

by a Pod ofabout a^ foch, divided into two
4^rttnents fllPd mithSo^i thick ^d round, of
a feddiib, orjbmething IpurpKlfa Colour,

,mgy round,

mudh leS. towards

and taring in Tafoe : T]

thicker at the Top, fle%,

Ao Bottom, of a whiA or ysiBowiili Colour,

fomeriii^. blaqkiA on Ac outfide, white

v^in, of a fweeriA Tafte, and agreeAIy
piquant: It is cultivated in molft Grounds for Ae
Kitchen.

The fecond Kind is calPd Ndpm Syhejlris by
Tmmeforty and the B^Mm^ Bmm fioe Napus
Syhteftris mjlrasy Park. Bumutd and Napui Syl-

v^ris Ad. Bunias Sylv^rii Lahlii, Ger. in

Frmcby lFUd-Navew» It refemUes Ae cultivated

Navewy except Ae Root, that is much Icfs : The
Flower is yellow, and fonietimes white : It grows
among the Corp : The Seed is preferr’d in Ph) fick

to that of the domcflack Navew

:

Both one and
the other Sort yields a great deal of Flegm, Galt,

and cflcntial Oil.

The Naviw-Seed is deterfivc, aperitive, di-

geftive, incifivc; It refifta Poyfon, and carries off

the peccant Humours by Pcrfplrarion ; it provokes
Urine, is proper in tJ)e Jaundice, in malignant
Fevers, Small Hox, and is employed in making of
Treacle. The Root is excellent for inveterate

Coughs, Afthma’s, and PhAHlck, taken hot by
Way of Decoftion, and is externally applied to

digeit, refolve, or allay Pains, applyM in Form
of a Poultis. The Seed, which is call’d NavettCy
IS none of the Neruaw-Seedy as a great many be-

lieve, but is the Seed of a Kind of wild Colly-

FhwcTy which they call in tlandere Colfay or

Rape-Seedy cultivated in Norwandyy Britamiy^

Helland and Flange* Thc^ make of Ais Seed,

by .Expreffing, an Oil, vAicb they call Oil of
Ne^ette : Thi; Colour is yellow, Ae Smell not

oflPenfive, and the Tafte is iweet. It is commonly
ufcd for Bnrnfy and ferves Ae Gtp-maJters.

[The Bunias order’d to be ufeo in the Shops is

the Napus Dsdeis, Napus Sathua. C. B. Pin. 95.
Bunias. Gcr. The Seeds are blackiA,

and of a biting Tafte. And the Seeds of the

Ni^pus Syheflris^ C. B. Pin. 85. Bunias Sylvf-

tris Lohelio, Ger. i8f . are what v/e have the Oil

from, which wc ^11 Rape-OUy Tsvi the French

Navette-OiL^

[It has been a great ControVerly among the

Learned, whedw Ac Seeds of the Nafm dukis^

or Syhejlrisy llhould be ufcd in .the Venice-Trcacle.^

GaUn
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dicine.J

15. 0/ Colidower md Rape-Seed.
’

* v'* / ' /
^Stm is alittle round Seed^

Gios, fiinu^Sttdt but
a is bMu^

Asr nmn Qjtntr, ormdi
I IciKifr of where it

Ilibre is alfo fome
tt it not iMir fa good

' it is with touch toore

hk cbofe) ifid diftt

it way h^arc, of

Isltow Ckttiiiaices and
hfwt Year’sGrowth, 1^
yGrtifeqoence to tht Qar-

' it, to be diiat^ntbd
%im by the Badneft of

tout by t

is mml
prodaced
broMht

"

SB tw i

tBhich it (

which trit'

defier^ tMhd
of whCie Vc^ - -

ihc Seed.
''

TJie CoU\jhjD€t g^es me tn Oj^rtunity of
fpcai^s of another Species^ '^h ch fome Authors
lall which is propa^ted with
great IMuiky in HMrhdt Flanders^ Nmtumdy^

for tIiC fake of the Seed, which they make
Oil of by Expreffion ; and this is what i<! callM

NavHU-OiU and by the C»lfa^ or ttape^

Oil • This Oil IS of great Ufe to the Woollen
Manufai£l:uie in Ftmct^ efpecisdly in the Time of
War, when Whale or 1 rain OH is ibaite and

deal . The Goodnefs of this Oil is knovm to a

great many Perfons, Whole Occafions oblige

them to underAand it ; nevertibdeis I advife them
to chufe fuch as is mire and unmix’d with other

Oils , which may DC ealily Icitown by the Gold*
Colour and Goodnefs of the Scent , tor the true

Rnpe-Oil is fwcet, suld Oh the contrary the L$n-

feed bitter.

[I have before obferv’d, 'fliat it is from the

Seeds of the Napus Sylvr^n that we have this

Oil, which the Pe^b of XAc(s//{^/Ve call Rupe^
Vtl^ and the Seed Ctle^Stid * I am perfiwAly cer-

tain of this, as I havd myftlf fceii the Oil made
tbcjc.J

tC. 0/ Rice.

OIC£ is the ProduA of a Plant

Pemeta wjich grows very common in many
Placed of Eurepe

:

It commonly grows
in the Water, knd, as fome obferve, thou^ the

Water encreafe^iiriiig tjhe Time of its Growth,
It Aid j^cci>S|itj

j
j^ Suidate of it. That

^ Wiiid>yw brought from Spam

ri

mi PiieAndfU. Thk ti Sc<H of fo j^Mat We and

tHaifit, that it may be oaUM the AfihMe tf rfw

p9ot^ and tlnronghout feveral entire Countflb^^

they have fewee any thing die to hibfift on.

Chufe the Mawm Rice, deao&MvIsvge,
ttot is to or feiw whtte^ not

dtifty, nor iinetkite < Thofe tS&e no**

tice dicRice of ^efieem it much mote
than that df whldi eommonly
and ofz faltift Thfet, iHheVfe of RleK ahitliy

at Parity b fob thd^Zd^ Sei^<(h, wbenmylKA
it in Water, then Jp « fomirtmaaa^iiee
it to Powder, that is pz fawAtOiiiiK wMch they

ofe inftdid of Wheat Milk
wifhrf V
To reduce Mn into PotMd^ (idllitt

Witer upon it, itWiA 00^ Water,
ib ofteh ^dfl die Waceflieiaains ditm i affer.thia

put it in zT 'Moitar to and when it is

powder'd fet It to dry, leidldfel feafejbe it fine %

for it Will ofoen appdar PPty flue whdi it U wet,
and yet as it dHeS flflWmA k is lodhfe and re*

quires fifting.

It h reftorative, nouHlhing and f^l^eetning $ it

cong^utinates the Humours, «and is ufehd in

Fluaes of the Belly; it purifies the Mafi of Blood,

and flops Hemorrhages. It is afeki^either in

Ptyfens orPoOd.
*

Befides this, We ISA Pearl oY French Barley^

which ought to be diOfen new, dry* pluitip and
Well fed, white, hut not blanch'd i It is prepar’d

at CharikNn^ near Paris ; but the bcil is tmt of

Pitty, We Hkewife fell Rice that is brought

fwcn feveral Parts of the Country, but chiefly to

make a Sort of Coflet of^ Which it taftes very

Uke when burnt. The Podr buy what We tall iri

England OraaiSf which is madb firom Oats, and
When groiind dl the Mill is cell’d Oatmeal. There
is Millet alfo fhell’d and pick’d; which they pre-

pare in the ForeftOf Orhhns: Befidbs bther Polfe,

as the gmen and yellow Peafi% whidi come front

KermSidy \ and the Adki Of PicarSy and other

Places. There are erther Things alfo fold in the

Shops, which are tfiafle of Wheatj^ur, as Prr-

Botll the Wh‘te and yoHkf SoH, and

Sfarth.

Tint FennieheUi^ which the Italians invehtted,

ard call Firlf^ellh is a Paflc made out of the

fineft Paftc^'w Whdst Pfolir and Water, which
k dfterwarits drove throdgh Andl Pipes Hke
ringes, to what Lchgthtf Thfeknefi they pleafe;

fo thdt from thdttefdmtflkce df its Figure to fmalt

WoHqsit Is taU^d FeUniieiti. Some of this Kind
of Pa^ tMfy nudee in foe ShSpe of Ribands, of

two Fingers Bream, and Ais they call Kagne ;

ofocr Paretb of it Vte fofo’d like a Quffl, dnd
thofe they caUddbmrtifI tfod feme fo

:v,
> c • .^IkpP'



11 Caurai Wfitury

like MaffaBd*&edf vrBdi duy caB Stmndet die

Name hf dim cdl die fine Flour dicf
oonmAi it of : And nnalty, fome in die Stu^ of

Bea^ which they caO Patrtz, They colour

dib nfte M they fiuify, with Safiron or other

Tbittii, end fomedmes make it im'widi the

Yolk of an 'Egg« Sugar and Cheeie. Of late

Yeara dua » made at Arii, and ufed in Sonpa

and Bradif aa in Itafyt Pnvme and Lmgtudtc.

The ndUte VernucM ou^t to be new-made
andaa wUte aa poffiUet and the Ydlow of a fine

golden Colour, the dried and die neweft made
which can be

Stanb, wbidi the Xorief caQ ia made
of the Fmadit of Wheat Floor, which tte

SmdHBiakeia ibnn into Cakea aiid*dry in an
OveOy or the Heat ofdm Sun. Thia ufed to

be htmqgbt into Awacr firom Fkniirs and other

Gountriet, but at prcfent that which is made at

Pm$ ihr^iflea that of all other Placea } and dny
tnud^Kirt from thence sreat Qgantides into other

Parts t/f Auwr, and ^eral luig^Ubouring Coun-
tries.

We ou^t to dnife Stareh for being white, foft

and moft folded to crumUe, likewife fuch as has

been dry'd in the Sun, and not in an Oven,
which nudMS it of a g^iih White : Its Ufe is fo

generally known that it needs no Oefoription.

RJt4 in BniBfit is call’d Ris in

Ittnurj, Frmcbi and Uryza in Latin: This
Plant bears its Stsu about tbtec or four

Feet b*^, much thicker and firooger than that of

Wheat or other Com : TlieLeavei are long, like

the Reed, and fielliy ; the Flowen blow on the
' Top film BarW, iwt the Seed lahich fiillows ia

dimofod in Quuen, each of which ia eodes’d ia

a yellow Huflc, ending in a ipiral Thread. This

Sm is oblong, or rather oval, and white : The
Plant it culdvated in moift or low Grounds in

Itafyi and the Seed brou^ dry from PitJmmtf
Spain, and feveral other Places: Its cb'ef Ufe is

for Food, but is fometiines made ufe cd’ in Phy-
ikk : It nourilhes well and flops Fluxes, there-

fore is good in Armies, Can^ and Sieges, be-

caufo it is iptlij^t Carriage am excdlent wfte-
aance, and ealm prepar’d : It encreaTes Blood

and jpmres in Confun^mis: It ia made into

Fruauntt by boiling in Milk, or, for want there-

of, in Water ; or into Cakes withWater tur Milk,

arid fo baked dry ; and is excellent good inBn^
with any Kind of Flefh.

J
'Bcfiae the other Ufea of Rue there is an cx-

ent iUrituous Liquor made from it, which

the Peow of Perm call Jeua, and we, from a
wrong Prominciation of riie Word, jfrrari.l

[Jwv is rile decorticated Seed of the Oryxa.

Ger. I^k. Isfe, It » cvltiratcd in many Coun-

efDRUGSg
ttiesy ami ii cxccSettliodi fai Food itid io Medi*
cine^ ioiluifief OfaflKifidia}

17. 0/ Fenugiedc*

TpBffKtmly ypAadb Tome call imiMrO’-

^ p^y Saugri^ and others P$mita
or Jig$c0r§t^ oeoailb the Bods which
endofe iht Seed, icTettMo in foQIO Manner a
Goat’s Hom» is a Flsfit whidi grows in ftveral

Parts of JFhmre Its Stalb ai« rounds hoOow,
of a daricUh Colour, the !Laam fitudl, roundiih

and indented, growing three and three together,

after the Nature of thfriti die xWtra
iGnall and white, which are i&xe^ed by a laige

Pod, which is long ifnd fliaip, i^^enting, as

find before, a wild Goat’s TlteSeedb^
the Name of the Plan^ and is the only Part

of it which is fold by theName of This

Seed ought to he frelh, of a lively yellow, to-

wards a Gold Colour, Iwt it becomes reddifli and
^

changes brown if long kept : It is about half as

"

bie as a Grain of Wheat, hard and folid, and is

or fomeditng like a triangular Shape, but a little
^

cut in, almoft all round, near the Middle, and
*

of a ftrong and very difagfbeable Smell* JThe
Farmers afout Auh0vlllim fow and cultivate this

as they do Corimtder^Seed : It is fent to Paris

j

and firom thence to Holland and other Parts. The
Ancients, and fome Germans at tliis Time, make
a Decodion of this Seed, and eat h as thev do
other Pulfe, to remove and expel Wind ; out I

believe few or none will imitate them in thisPrac-

tice, which is fo difagreeable to the Nofe and Pa^
late : It is much better for Cattle, and erpccinlly

Horfes, to mix with their Oats to fotten them ;

But it is no good Nouriibment for them, according

to the Account of thofe who have experienced

It.

It is principally ufed externally, as well in De-
colons as made into Powder and mix’d in Ca-
taplaftns that are intended as RefoKents and £mo-
lients.

There is no farther SkiU neoef&ry in cbufuig

Fmtgrtih^ than to fee that it be siew> well fed,

and of a good yellow Colour.

There arc two Sorts of thh Plant,

but their Difference only confifts in Lemery.

that the fecond is fomething Ms than

the firft, but the Virtues are equal, both of them
being emollient, difeuffing, and imodyne ; fo

that almoft all Cataplafins for thofo purpofes

confift in a part of the MucBs^ of them.

They are alfo ufed in emollient Clyflcrs, for

that they blunt the Sbaipnefs and Acrimony of

the Humours, efpecully in the Bowels*

[The
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isdw AnMm* i* iMunUt
mdthree^ like

fart: Its Reot
tfaiefc and ftratt,

t6ty nuti|j|te

Tiunouirwn

Ox.a.c66.
kind heBoWt tbs

and alb-colout^d

\ and (wetlins

:ve, fix or forea
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^pnilhet. Thejr

^many of dw
dtJnay be added to

ildw Virtues, dat
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tH. 0/ Hay, er

h Species of Trtfaily at

Pamtt. A « Saintfaitiy to which fome have

given dn Name of Mtdiea or Mtdian

Hay, becaufe ’(be Grukt, after the War with

Dartut, carried t^is Seed into Grtae, and gave
s of itt nadue Couhtry,

not onty cultivated i

Langutaac or PravoKts

Rarts, about

Plant ddighta in a ftt

aaowed five or fix timet

a to make Giti

} contains a

moderate Share of

Service in I%ficl

Blood, and othar

uled at To, orin
[This it the Seb^

Jleribus turpUraf

fatha^fua a
242. It It efieem^d

nex'erkeprwit^

I^cfcripmM)*1 ' / -

!* the Name
Media. This is

which was
icftick Pbmt, and very

comamn in Dm^biM,
ftll aloRg m Banb or tfie luid in Ner^
mandy^ ^oxn whidi Phces the Seed is brought to

Pans. This is a very luxunant Plaint, and pro-

duces abundantly, erpccially in the warm Coun-
tries \ the Branches do not run along the Ground,
.13 in feveral other Trefoils, but it has a round

Stalk, reafonably tliick, ifarait, agadftrong, adorn’d

with feveral Snoots ; toWar^ Top, fpnng

a C^anti^ of leaves ran^^d of ififee and three j

and it grows about theJuri^ of a Foot and

a lialf, and (bmetimj^ two Foot. From among
the Leaves a pinrple Violet Flower rifes, like,

that of the and after that the Seed

:

This is almoft rouncU but* a little longtlh, and

Ibmething pointed, ct a pele yellow Colour when
It IS new, afterwarda H turns red, and almoft;

brown when it grows old. It is fomething lefs

than the Se«d of the Garden Creji, and the

Ta& is fomethte liw it, but that it is not quite

fo hot, \ .

Horfes, Mules, 0#fl, and other domeftick

Catdc, l^e ttoeitMMmgly, but above all when
it is gnwt^ W m)u’d permit them they

wou’d thaa ^ of k ^tiS they burft ; for which

Reafon the Fihntliers never dare give them a

grca)t deal of k ie.a Time, And tho’ when dry

it in very pidper to %ten them, yet the £xce&
of It Wjrfways dangerous.

" Pixi^infiH oalb this Frenum Bwgwi'’

Lm(fy* diacumf Jw$ Medica LgtUma^ CJcr.

’ TrifoUum Burgundtacump in Frmh it

19. Of Agjbttt C^ftus, Cktifit ffkw.'
^ '

*w»

This*Agms G^s, whidi fome cdl
by the Name of f^Ux, is a Plant jPnfirt.

which grows iniRonn of a Sfanl^aloag ’

^ the Sides W Rivers and in Gardens ; itt

Flowers are like thofe of the Olive-Tru, but tint

Its Trunk anddny are fomething logger :

Brandiea^ woody, 4duch end in fevertf loa|;

Bou^, fitttj diable, t,d intermix’d wlthXeayOl,
Flowers »» feuit i»^ jjt, Sttl^

— ^

white atfirft. |ut*ecwi^
Pedfilh «eU tSA Uttle.&Ma
Wild hivef, l^ufe

which anpears

1«l.^Soete

Feppf.^r
ciuqa PI-

tfitane, bn-

^afieisalit^bli
„

This Plant hatM" __
caufe its Braadwt.mc pHfle,^ thole i<ttt ths'^

Ozier 01 willow 1 ’And. dm of
C^w, becaufe^ ‘Iia^ Who were
wSlingJin ^r Tbtfiru^

pbarm w v^lmration ^ to ^
Goddefs Giret, made their Bede of ^liatatu of
this Shrub, on which tfiqr hw^’ Sik rt is by
way of PSfic^/tbat'tlM'Ivune^ J^xs Cajlw
u now givettte this Seed, fi^ it is commonly
made ufe of in the Cure of V'lkierdA'Ulfes, the

common Confequences of PipfM laving viola'

ted their Chafiity. However mSeed ought to
be chofen Jiew^ Jttlgo, w»ll;>6d, and inch U
grew in the hot Cbentrips. ^Which is much better

*^l2l«d^%fffiA*is round

and grey, almoft like Pepper, having Lemery,

fomraing of thcTafte and Smell,

and



General if b It G S.

id)4 Is isiHtcl lyjr tiift Sfiltf*

w9d uticdfivslted ’ ndilr sliie I^ics
Penis, Mi Brooles in flie liot Conn>

liriifL vmtre tt |>raQiiers beft, nod fixsin ^hcnte
to w dtofey » mod) better tbian

iSvm sn tbe Noitiietn Parts : TtiBe Aat
vi_ '.g^ A_. ‘r-3 . * 4l^1 ~’S« 'jC.UL

WliBiili iton^ ^ , , ^

WCBnUiiuie^ .flBii ^Bticiidnng^ provtiKcs co viuie^

tnsi '«sKita <t|ie McniAlify votofts ; it fei^tens tht;

flttinM^ the ^Aeen, int^ and tustf

'ikij^m in Pstsitt, -or tBiitodien ; and n Hee*

iif{ittulhdt»ceetinll)r%^ili^ &i.
‘ fV^hike'SM,(^iiitFk0tJSe» 0^^.
^r. VJf^tJUla Mptfikriha foAtAH
mH C. 0. #. 475« It isneinftton tn

ihi^, ale^ iMhetyet ire in^feeanrtifiily

kidded as ft' stiire Into lagers nf i Hand, the

Flower wWte, dte I'rait reund naked. It

fkswers tn At^fi

:

Atnhoia dn not feem well

anreed about its VifattiesV ft hn bent however a

Medicine in great Efteem, and a prindpal Ingre-

dient in many Compofitiont) hut is now grown
qadkebut of life.]

20. Of the Wild Cheny, ealPi Mahalep.

rtlS Fruit, ndiich fome have named
Mabaltpy is tiie Kemd of a ftnall

Berry, tdmoft IHse a Chcny-ftoiw,

which gntm upon i kind of a Smib, which

Ibme Authorsbraav* Vi bhw kihd of a PhtUirta.

Titt Leaves are hugi4?vajte in a Point, and

finneihing tefeoddim thoih m the Cherry-tree,

among which die rruit ari(b,'^vered with a

fiwall green Coat, esetrettnly d^.
'Ilm is brehght Vo IB 'frOBi feieral Parts, but

•ftieda% and die beROunce tobemade

of it, is, by tafcbwilie freftiefti larged, and that

which b teim fill’d idth litde Hielb, and taking

Oarethat it has no lB Sbell } for there is fome

49f it that ftneOs fo ftrtw^ly, like Bt^, that it is

harcDy to be ufed. 11» t7j(h of them is for the

Pfeifitmcrs, who, after they have broke 'on,

mix them common Water, Rofe, or odier

^fUn’d W«et, to waft- their Soap widi, in or-

dcf to makf Walb-haibe

Mr, Tmw^ cAiS^his

JLimtty. rafut fyhujhns amara : By others, ft is

called fyanuec0rttfusy and Vauinium

P^h . It b a kiM of WBd Cherry, or a fteall

sdmdb lihe dft common Cherry : The
Warn b of a gteyilh Caft, inclinable to red,

a^feeahleto the Ey«) firm, and, <A « fweetFla-

vow, cqyered with a blown, hr a blackifli blue

Bark t The Leaves arelike dit;blade P«pA»r, but

much lefi : The Flowets rcfeidde the ordinary

Cherry, white, andyach compoled offive Leaves,

in Fertm tl h ennd SmeH. t^ben
the F$ssme *if!i fVtiit fhcciiieds, -whldi is

<1^, blade, iha of4« ftme Shiue widi die
Cherny, oc^teakein it, which
y^a a K<enMl Iwe/ tibb bit^ Some
Peo^ caH dus Ftiijlf Piuelmmt Obd protend it

»

fed } ft is fiot, dnt Which rA in t^^erfe

The Root b ]on|, dd% %ead3 itfdf

into a great many Brsa^ia'i !l$e fmt yidds a
good d^ of Oil and volatBkBift : tt attenuates,

is emoDient, fudbrifick, and 'drying. The Ufe
of it b for external Appiicatton, but b Utde in

Praftice. [The Tree whidi produces thefc is

the Rock Cherry, the Miti^Gefturi'GeT. 13.1 r.

Ctrafus Syheftris Aman Mialaui puiata. J. B.
I. 227. It grovrs in Boi^ Fhces, on Mountains,
and flowers in

21. Of the Avignon, or French Serry for
ealPd Box-Thom.

TH £ Av^iMf which fome call the

Tellmii ifmy, h die Fruit of X Pmet.
Shrub which Auihofscsjl Lyenmt ifiom

lyehy where it grows plentifully, as it does like-

wifc in Cappaduia

:

And it b fometimes call’d

Pyfaeantha.

The Shrub which bears this Berry, grows in

large Quantities about Avignm, and all the (iony

Places m the Country of Vmaijfitiy and likewife

in fcveral Parts of Dmtphmyy Provence and Lctn^

gueioc. *Tis a thorny Shrub, whofe Branches
are about two or three Foot long, the Bark grey,

and tlK Root yellow and woody, the Leaves miall,

thick and dilpofed likethofe ofche Myrtle, but of

die Size of die Box ; the Berry is about the Big-

nefi of a Wheat Grain, fometimes confifting of
direc, fometimes of four Angles, and fometimes

made into the Form of a Heart. The Colour is

green, turning towards a yellow, of at aftringenc

and very bitter Tafte.

The Ufe of it [s chiefly' for the Dyers to flain

a tcUow Colour with : But the Dttlw boil this in

Water with Reman or BnglijA AJlum,.and the

white Chalk d^ adulterate the Ceruis with, and
make it into a Kind bf Pafte which theyform intq

twifted.Cakea^ afsd'uflien'thcy ite #yfend them
into odier Countries und^l'the Kafitb of StH de

Grain-, which to have 'fti re^piifite Qj^ities

ought to be bf x^golden yidtow, tender, friable,

and with as little Dirt in it as polSbIe. It is

ufed for Paiiitii^ iitCKl Colours aadMliiature.

By
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Bf J

/«% ligr

')^ 3eaf/,l it^;
'

- ^vfh U

<2f »SSO*., ' fO«/t/ '»

«lft«iC*UMli ^hd^^iSeftivAddal in the Sun*

rfl&antha.

dk

on^i« vfed
' Juijpe from

corides gives

while in ufe

from the Bcrfi

or Tome

out^pf

Wf:

eCb^aSt^
iH^ring of the

CataiSS9»» foe

3b>pdy-flux.
""

or extern

Py^
Buxjfcltis rotmt^

Frod* 2. 64.
What
infpiilkted>

jywhicKZ)^
but this

general!}^ adulMat^, or made
of the Woodbine^ Privet, Sloe,

It is now grown whoUy

both

tending a

middl^betwjjtt tw(

afurvviirda.

itiml
i

tint

vhicb^
wivd^ aie knowi
tli« C<4cni^, of t]

dnt iiAea.. dto non
ia ti» Ci^« of tki 4

^ a. fort pf a
'*

'

^ttiroeddoimii

flnUfir... '•ttw-*.
is A or.SBw'!'

aw
gBcat

our Gardens!

^OiU

ICOII'^

the Ladies to^

^thweisw?

^
Pomtums^. and

L^f the Face and

Berries are Seeds of

Pemst. * certain- Shrubs call’d Myrtles ,

which Authors have divided into fcvc-

Ttil kinds, but Iftiall confine myfelf to two forts,

which are commonly known and cultivated about

Pearls ; tJie one is the Male,* and tha othw the

Female : The firft is much larger and thicker,

and the Leaves of a pale Green, terminating in z,

point, fmooth, ftagrant, and three or four Times
as big as thofe oftha^analeMyrtle, whofcleaves

are of a dari^'jgre^A, and known bjr their being

rang’d very lie^r one another j befides, the Smell

19 much ftrOngey and finer than that of the Mak,
and the more yielding; The Flowers of

doned,, oi#..whttc
*

dVifnJI dfre<£Uy m the

^yed, tte.^frics

lity,

tr^]
from tHcnce aWi
wa£h with. Thj^^

Power, and

c^ent for th<^r^

moft other

Skin.

[Thefe 9rtJ0it Berries of faeiim

Syiveflrh, Jper. Em.
Itcilka^ 46?.

qucntly to be adulkrated with the Berries

of the Fitii Idpea Ajs^o^ J^3i .

Whic^ as Bux^
baum bbferves have jji? Name of

MyrtilU, They^ are ,rs|g|yj^ , ,;adilj|%cnt, are

Qmt
'laiftcrs.J

not much ip Ufe in

pofidonof feve^/||p

deft)

and oT^to^Tooth-ach,
pip13&d^ '"Vj^egaV. It is allb ufed^

SI^EWh in old Ulcers,;

^ |Spj^mper,,pth, and I

ploy don’t through^

as^ ^ert iS'.gi^t
^

ev

•-r'' HIS is the

grows

PrtvoKt^
of the

dented and thick Ttfaf
and grows in

the Seed,^ an^

very rough on
low within*^

dlfagrecaUe.

and

of -Patten
ives

deeply in-

<a Sky-blue,>

cointains

ada^el
^dvife ^l‘

to jet it aloiie,

le ufing i%;and
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* Foot
rotoid

Flofveita
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It is e^M Sfy^&grkt Herhe
Dtfybht8m

agrid diSioUf or
raifa its Stalk about

or two Foot high* ufirig^t,“ ^fkien^trt mst the

unequal L^cs,
thzee-CDiner*a

is but fekloin,

in ia Powder,

H §/iMeatory for dw
to purge Flem.
Ffogmand Wa>

_ _ To mix it with an

Laldto'de^ Wounds. Mfyt
1th on oT Abboyi, to kin Lice in

ids, wU^il?fa diief Ufo : So alfo

a chudifo Nature, and

'thwaidlr.

which bears it, kiSatSiaphinigrid

Atmtum urott RiAiu/trtfiKis,

HjDpppIg Jriii]^ tdJOBn in the
atm ci^SS

The
Quantity of tem^-^^dire Grains but few

Pecqfle care to i&'tfiem ; and our ^incy ranks

them with the Jmiy yimuca Cteculut Indi, &c,

and fiys they are all much of the fame Nature.J

24. 0/ Amber, er Mufk-Seed.

r D R u o s.

dw Lew
andindeated

IntemaBy to

madiaim"

with
Motfkto

Pmtt.

m
Vifj

tbo Btaa-tamn m maUnx t

•T'HE CfchtniUe,

Seed of a Plant sdxM

Feet hi^, adorn'd with
Fiogers thick, of a b

piitxlyj among which,
iful Greenp and very

Hulks in foim of a
to a yellow Colour,

Quantity of final! Seeds
c.

is a fmall Seed, of die Size of
A a Pin*8-head , of a greyilh fad

blown Colour^ in £rm of a Kidney,

of a Mulk ojr Amber Smell, efpecially when it is

new, wlddi|^iw^/tthe Na^ This Plant which
iVclvetLcaf,
whence it is

fignifics Indiarp

tt in form

I Seed is en-

elean, dry,

eeaito /rom more fra-

midf^Qlan tharwnKi^gi'bws in any other of the

. Coriiei^Vboaa. This Plant grows .Hkewife in

JEgy^y whtie it is aall'd Mufk-feed and Abet-

fftn(lr. Thd Perfomets ufe this all over Itdljy and

tbo BteA-toA^ hi mai^ their Beads.“
‘ (Imething like foe JtEl-

IhTa&e, and h brought

\ dAartmeo mi MgyM \

it Kitmidy mi is ^l'd by

Tditn$mtty Xdtmd '^^gyftteed Semiae MofehaU.

7^ Plant canim its bbdk a Foot and a half

^ - aeS uwigaMir, ^
rott^, 6f a'^greyilb iilver Colour to dw Eye, and
as red as Btood within. The Plant Which bears

them 1$ call’d Optmtium,

We bring^ Seed from Ptru and other Places

of New-Sfainy as* the Gulf <A Mexicty from
whence it is brou^' by the Spamjh Galemuy or
Plate-Fleet to Cd£zi*ia I^acuanoy the CotUXy
Sarfa Parittdy and .ntfier Drup aie ; and from
thence tranfpmted to Englatuiy Hollandy or Ptance.

The MtJlUb CodfHKM is a Thmg of that pro-

digious Cmequen^tD the ^dniarAf'iiaX. they

would mwergoanylbfoilhmetlt^rathtfr than yield

that itlhould be (mmgated UrMfzi-
There are very few PaimuMjlwhat hi4(WF>

that this CttimUe is a litde Anmnl or Infctfr ]

and I was Of
of theTnifriwAk
tl« Sisxr /ranwViJi

dwdiingim
writes to me t&w : t

« The
“

*• fm
^k'diTBf’

*• two
““

** full of
** snd contain'
** turning
»« What is

** Parts cal

** iboTXt Ltcgtimdy,

lion,. 'tin convinced

tW0l;aCtttt^,0f

ngOt who

^Moi^^chyoa^^^
^PW» ifoout^ ^

Leaves of
en Colour,

‘
is fnull,

‘“carts,

ripe,

thofo

ic *vc ha\ c
cf.»
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We nuqr fte thb ! qufte oopteuy t» lAititfk
^ iSKStwittlFctmefe Af,irincli($ae>

Kportedlqrl4l<]|>neurifr/}r((fAVte>tio twt^
the ihatlet Crnuiy which is -iCrra*^ wfth the ** t»li» or ^^eMu^Treet, which tlie

tbvdlU i wit •* the End «( hl»^if«g>tiHh» ole* ** Vw^ «f the IMIfllbhthi^caB Ottny Trm.

domes from toe iWW^srBno wwcn tw iraicic iimktjii|^

confidersUy ih i fo thet ko^ Thfiafat dWy 10 her of whif|WidiWff jret pro-

Mentft ^.deal for then twol#)^ ** doceaa ino^meteh&^ai^^retyu^
tboufuid Crtnret e VeiK AimL iiAp 14% ‘w ** Infe^ wbich<iltho Aims ere vm foml ofeating.

Reverend Jl^etber Phmfsr, ^iMit^Triar^ told ** When the akt<^ «»«i|Npl*d|, a red

me, tlie ^ ** Juice iqdinahle\ii9 Schriit^ 'laidn heWer
Mouth, a^certi^l ufuier Idi B;>od Ihlms :

** throi^out with e Uttiie Tinge ipf Vdtow } fa

** The Hg* fae«
** that £^e whklr*Wi.iieA^^ Trecil do

**
is eihudllnih£ltTliji»|>Big|f,4l^>*%^ ** oot produce fo fine end mWfk Qdottri But

*' many difierent ^ortl vmh in Ifm ** the ladimut to render the Juice or e heautifhl

** Spain as die AmrUw {
Thefe little Ani- ** Colour, Weed thefe Infet^ upon certhm Plants,

** maW ere jhiltXNiWllMii mHw Countries theie- ** which are call’d in f^fn Cpintinm, end which
*' a^t,thatthi^iitalttteSWtofCrmof&em. ** the iVaerh call JUtfuMu. •Thefe produce a

** All Kinds ofPW# are not equallypn^ to ** thick Fruit, like our Fin, full of an adnuraUe
** fupfdy thefe Uttle Atumala with Aliment capefale ** fine red Juice, ofudiiM the CttimUts feed t

** to produce a thoroiu;h Rednefi •, dierefore the ** which is the Occafton that the Cfeikttb litit-

** Inhabitants of thofe Arts feed their iinall Cattle ** tivated <m P.ants have e finer «id ht^ter

upon the Opentium, the Juice of udiicfa is red, ** cobur'd Juice tWni< thofe nrhiefa live on any
which they iM on, and which contributes very ** others. When I difcover’d dli^e Infe^ in die

** confiderably to ftrlke the Cobur deep, which ** Ifle of St, Dpnungpy I IhewM them to two /«•

** the Oyen fe^ after } and, as the Ants d^ght ** dme Slaves, diat were Natives of the Country
<* exceedui^y in diefe litde Irifc£b, the Spmiunlt where they breed, and they afilir’d me both, that

*' take care to fill dwfe Places full of Water, by ** thefe were thofe they made Cothmlh of.

** Ditches, where the Plants grow, whereof we ** Being on nw Return from my Voyage to
** have brnn ^^caking, to prevent the Ants from ** St, Dmingo^ I ms defuous to fet myfllt ri^

going thither. ** about dus Infrd, from the Autbore who have
** The clucf Plant on which ure find the Ct- writ of America *, and here follows what Ifound

** chtniUe^ is that which the Amerieatu call Re- **•
in the SUur de Laet's Defcrlption of the Weft

** quettty or Catdajfe ; and the Botani^ Op^imt ** Indies. Book V. Ch^, 3.
“ majusfpimfumfnUhifanguisuo } s^di f^ifies “ The Cochineal Grain comes fron leveral Pto-
** the laige htdtan pricldy Fig, whole Fruit is as ** vinces of NeVf Stain, taken fitim the Tree
“ red as Blood. ** call’d Tsau, which besm vety ddek Leaves, on

** 'Fhis Hant is tvtmderful in its Kind, in this, ** which it grows in Placea ttaore ei^’d to the

that It is wholly compos*d of a Quantity of *** Sun, or covw’d (j^tbeNirljft-R^ Wind, h
large, thick Leave^ which are of an oval Fi- ** is a ve^ litde Ahunal, liviw as an lafeAmuch

“ gure, a glorious Green, cover’d with lone ** like a Bug j jEerarhen it firn cliiqp to die Tree,

11iom% very iharp, of a yellow Odour ; and “ it is lefs thhn a Fka, and comes from an Egg
** at the End of the Leaves grow large Flowers, ** the Size of a Mite, cdl’d, in Latin, Atoms t
«( of a nde Role Cuaiplexion, fwow’d by a fine ** They fill the Tree, and fpread over the wbide
** red Fruit. Thefentde lofeds, of whidi diw ** Garden,,and are gather’d lutUie qnceortwice
** make the CethaniUt brought to us, are of a Sil- ** a Year. Tliefe Puma are dif^Mo'd in Order, as

** ver^rey, but of that pa^cular Kind, that they ** they do the Vines in a Vineyard ; and the
** multiply after a prodinous Manner, io thata ** youngm they are, themore plentifully they bear,

Hunored wiU praduoeMiUioas,''
^

** and arndd abetter Grain ; hut it ia neceflary to

On the goth of ytmktyt 1693* ** ptafervediem from beinedeftroy’d by other In-

ther Fissmier brooglit me a Letter wrjt h/ hunr ** fedls, and no lefs from rulleo, which will eat

fdf, to this Purpons i
** diem.

J^ote, This Ttins is noddag qlfo !iut the fldd

Father Hamier’x DeeknOiwmeimitlg Codwnaie.
** Opemiurn, of which I fpoke bebro t there are
** wveral Sorts of it, but the Choice for cultiva-

** The Cw^ftriffr^adikdi is brought from New ** ting Cachhual ought to be made of fuch nhofo
** Spain, or the CMtnent of America, is an lur Fruit produces t£ fineft red Juice.”

D Howeve
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Hovremi-not Mw Alt ccr briw ^
«vee 10 wtet Mr. A FmtitNi ne BiMfeM
Jraber Flumtr and Lm hare writ, I iM
man and more oUigod to bdiavetto QkJhImiii/ it

the Seed or Grain of a nattt» bacaxife tbo Sit(tr

Rmfia» taka Notice to on, at dw End of Ids

firft JUttcer* in order to luftify what lie is^Tkat
ho wohM Cend me the nant, wfaidi he Mo*d to

do, with God's Affidance; And in hU wcoftd

J^etter, dated the 15th of in the fiats YesTt

he writathus:

Slit,
** fN relation to it» CethbuaU dwut wldch I
** have iMcn ffMeakba* I muft tchjroeajdeafiittt

** Sewy, «d a certain Aiiium Father* who calls

** Inmudf a Botanift. He is about 45 or 50 Yean
** old*of afalackilhCoRit>lexian*OrIlmoHeinight
** natura^ judge a Man of Knewle^, if he
** never ^ke. He fiiw feveral Acatia'Sj which
** atevery priddjr or thort^Sirubs* and what they
** call Ctiihjest wUch are aBort of Phot that
** bearsL«avaoftwoFingeiisThidcaer8*madea
** little Ukis the RoMMetf whteh prodnca Fruit
** ofdjeShtqpoof aFigt ^ a Tafte a litde acrid,

** end whoh tnaka tm Urine rdd : Certain Ani-
** mats that fieouedt theft Trees, he affirm'd,

** were the Ctcmmalf md made a grmt deal of
** louj^iter among dm Inhalntants of St, Dmmt-
** g». This loft the Credit the good Father had

there, efpecially with Mr. Z>r OSt wto had
** his Share, among the reft, in m Diverfion
** dwyhadiinmwhat die good Father (kid. Hede-
** parted forFnmnfometune after,where I know
** he arriv’d with the fame Error concerning C»-
** that he had been in at St. Dmittgv.**

The inform’d me agim, duithe

had found upon the ^fnrcw’s, a SpMies of little

Crmtura Of the Siae of a Bug, wUeh thev call’d

FtmiBltfti theft ate a litde mcker, but mey are

^ no Oft, becaufe they eaimoc ixy^ them { 'tis

imnrent, u we may rationally conjedure, that

diis ww the pretenm CadnmUt of Father Pbt-

nuir.

Befidadbe tetters of'die SmrMu^aUt diere

are other Things which deforve our Credit ; as,

diat we cannot diftover the Feet, Win^ Head,

or any other Part of an Aiumal in dje OkMxm/,
which we have { and diat it has in it all the

h^ka of a true Seed. And if theft Frooft are

not fuffident, we may look into the Judpnent of

jSmtiut and fTtUiem Ptfoy in his Hiftory of the

PhBitsof BiwAf} ediere, afterhehasmvenalsng

Defcri^don of the Spccws of die Jndmt F^,
wludi is i^’d famatan ; he faj^ it is the fame

I^t that in ASw S^in produca and bean the

OrkoM/.

General Wfidisy ^ ]>|t U G S.

W« Mt tm make Choice dP the Cf-
of* toad Sort i that i», fucb *s is {durt^

^e,«wtid ftd, dent, dry, of a ffilver fhini^
Coour on due OtmBde, md mlnin it is chew'd in

^ Manih, thttt'dnga dwd^pitdenf 1 brlg^ red
Oakwir > and r^od mt which is ban, dirty, and
l^tt ( and take partkubr Care, left there be fiuaH

Btena among <k, udidt is a vtny ctanmon Cafe,
'ofpeeiaSy when it i» dear.

Tte Cukhualy when dtys is >of good Ufe in

Madktifie t but is abimdan^ more uftd by the
Dyots^ Os their prindpd Bam for the Scarlet Co-
lour. Some Pewle ufe it to coIoOr Sugar, adding
a litde Creamof Tartar in fine Powder, or fome
ether Add.

Of Carmine.

CamtHt u a very oredbus mid rich Commodi-
whidi is made or C$€bmeal. 'Tis a

Flower or Powder of a.moft bmudfol red Glofs,

and diat ibeislike Vdve^ wluch is made by means
of a Water, in wluch die Seeds of Chmimy and
the AuUm Barky a Bark brought from the Le-
voHty and having fomething^e Appearance of
Cinnamon, but of an uifipid Tafte, have been in-

fos’d i aiul which, when prepar'd and diy'd, is

«^d Canute } wlych, toWe thetequifite Qua-
lides, ought to be an impsIpaUe Powder, of a
high Colour, and fuch as ha been as properly and
fiudifiilly made as pofffitle : "But as its great Price is

the Ocoafion & wicked Peoida fophifticating it,

one ou^t never to buy it but of fuch MeroWts
as are above fuch Frauds, or above' felling the fe-

cond Sort for the firft, which is extremely finer.

Some are for Carmitu of Bueu ; but it gives a

Tinge more of an Orange Colour. The Ufe of

Cantiitu is for Miniature, and making the fineft

red jDraperies.

0/fine Lake, and ether Sorts.

The fine Lake b that vdiich taka its Name
frtun Vetdee } beeaufe what has been (bid among
us hitherto, is brougjit from thence : But atpre-

ftnt ieveral Perfims in Paris make it to aniwer

eftedtially ; fo that a great many Fainters prefer

it to that id f^eniee. Thu Lake b a hard Fafte,

made from the Bone of die Cssttle Fijby wluch b
colour'd with a Timbre drawn from Mefink Ce~

ehhual ; of theWood of SrafilyjsA Pemamhiseeoy

bnmt EngHfit AOnm^ Arfetaeky and a Lmviwn
of the Nairssm of E^^y or white Tartar }•

means of Cloth thw mun it, and proceed u in^ raaki^ of Ind^ : From dwW reduce it

into a Pal^ of which du^ make Troches, and

dty than for Service. The Ufo of )|fab Lake b
bpth for bfiniatise tetA Plating in 03.

Of



Book I. ^ SB Sm*
Of fA* Ovtf* Zi«l»k

Tba is nude Ukewifi) with ^fctnt, M
h>rm*d into FbSSm of the Thiekneftofanc^t Fiat*

S
ty and fo di^iL That of Vmia kslniadaMi^

ler than that of HMmi or ikrfit boeaufe the

White that the Fmttiatu uft, is nudi finilr and

mroperer to give ativd|7 Gdoor than theWhite of

Of HtUmd or /hwiea. * 'The U6*oF tfcia i4k* ia

Ekewife £br PtfnthM There is atUid Sort call'd

Liquid-Lah, ofw&h I fluB ^todt id the Chap-

ter of Ftmamiiim-BraJH.
*

*
* '

Of fin* Tumeftd le

The fine Turtufit of Oa^robt^k is made of

HolI^> or fine Cambric^ which has been dy'd

with CxhimU by moaih of fome Aci^ Tbir if

us’d for ting^ of Liquor!, as Jpu rtUft or tiie

like. The Twit, and others in dte l^viaif» .call

this fttrtuffl linttii ^e r?d Siz/ttti.

Of Tumefol Ml Cotton, tr that f Portugal,

vulgarly taUtd %iaaiib-Wool.

The Pertuguift bring this to us in Cotton,

which is of the Figure, Tbickneis and Size of a

Crown-piece ; they ufe it to cdour their Gdlles,

but it is much lets us’d than the Tumefol m Li-

nen } it ought to be of a fine Red{ the dryeft and

clcauefi that cwi be had ; and thefo are all we
have from Mtfittk Cachituah

The other Sorts of Cpckintal are die

the ’letrachaUt^ and the Wild.

The Cen^cby-Ctthiitfal is no other than tbO

Siftmgs of the j the TttratbalU nothing

but the catthy or drofly Part of the Can^hy }

and the Wild or Seed Cochitual., diat winch we
find upon the Roots of the great Pit^ertul, call’d

hy the Bitanijii^ PimpiwUa Sauguifma,
[Cotbiueai is the CechiHtUa dt Lart> aso. Ct-

thenUia Hi^anis Brnn. IBfl. Cou. 6. Nepaku-

ehcKth Cm Cteeus Indteus in Tunis ^bufdam naf-

cens Him. 79. It is a fnitaQ InfeCl, utniebt us

dry’d fr<nn Adtstieii the only Place in the World
Where it is propagated for Ufe.]

Ttiere is not, perhaps, any Drag tdmt wfdch

there hove been more DifiniteS ansong Authors

titan this : It was at firft fong believ'd to be a

VegetaUe Produ^'on ; and when that Error was

got over, and die World was perfo^k Convinced

diat it beloi^’d to die Animal Kingdom, there

Were yet a Number miftaken OpanOns about

its Nature and Origin. It was a long Time be-

liev’d to be of the Jketle Kind, and to refemble

what we caU (foe Isufy Cew s nay, foMe bavo

been* lb bat^ to aftm, 'dtat it w» diet very
Qwnmo: Am m Adthor of fooie Credit, in

Conformity to thisO^oa, gave Figurm of it in

dtp difimnt Atwtei oran Hescapode Worm, Au-
fsfo, eod josfoft Beotiof Cbangaa neceffiiiy to

fHp|krt tiiM Aiooowit of its NSiOtie, but fuefa as

dmCreatuM dew known* Tbeaccuioteaiidifr.

de&dgiUe Wr.jCauaiimi oanie neareft the finding

ita true Produdddn, in his Exanuaation of its

*in which he always dilbover'd a fine-footed

Aoui^: But we never were trHk acquainted

with its Nature and Orian, 'till the accurate Mr.
Df Btamatt in his Adjoin, Pour fmnr a
tCISfthv dtt bsftSHi undertook to ghie the Ifi-

Aosy of it. Thkaxc^ent Auduir Im reforr’d it

to a Cbds ef Animals unknosm ’till his Difeove-

lies, and, by hiiB, t^Pd Pr^allinftffs.

Its general Hinory horn him, and fiom the

Accounts of intdiigmt People, who have feen 4t

in Mssek»t which agree vety well whb his Opini-
ons, is tfam, in few Wor^ that it is a fix-legged,

vivifnrous LifeA, of which the Female is only

us'd, which ieproduoed from, the Egg in its per>-

fe& Fonn, and has nO’ Tiansfontumm, as it is

call’d* afteawards. It is very difiereiit fiom what
the AaOtnmts of all die older Authon have find of

it,' and like no ether InfisA, but thofeof the ilune

Qafi. It ha! no, Wingp, nor any Ufe for any

;

its whole Life, except a few Weeks after it is

hatch'd, Heine in one Place, where it is

fix’d to the 'N^getaUe it feeds on : The Male is

fuppo^dtobe a finallFly, birt is wholly unknown
among us, the Female only' being what we call

CeMntal.
The great Pbnmtrt thetefore, whom dm name-

leis Aumr attempts to riificule, was perfedly in

the right, and has die Eionour tb have been the

,fiffl fpdoe widi any Degree of Propriety ef

thisD^ » for his etnnparing it toaBv^‘, is mwfii

more jun, than dw hiMO^hm of aafcii^ it a

kind of lady Omit to whks it has not the kaft

Refemhlanoe.

[What our Author csHe tiie wfid CuUntalt is

the Cuesss Radstum^ Brtpu Ctmst tbsHsrius Ptiani-

tus fuibajsbm PngysUinfidh des Radkts Reeum.

T> 4. p« iifi* If k an Infed of the fiuae Clafi

with the Cubinalt whicb remains the greatdl;

Pert of itsXife fix’d to the Root of the Pasygtnum

PekmcmnCtceifertm^\.B. 3. 378. Kmawtl ineanum
Jbntuajort ptrtsau R. Htft. 1 . 213. KmvkIfo-
lia it fian cmdlsastte Rapp flergm. ‘26. It is alfo

found on dw other Plants, and in other Places be-

fides Pabml ; but diete, and on that Pbnt, moft

abundantly.]

D 2 46. Of
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0/ the SearUt GratH, er Alkefi^.

Searlei Gnat/, which ’the

h. ZatimesllGnmtt^mffmmf^
Qrttkt Ctecus hftSorhttt Bft4 ^

Ariti$f Ktrmin or Zima^ » the Seed* 4r liilier

Ejccremetit of a lioile Stunib, whofe Iieam «e
pritddy, almoft like diofe of caua^ thefc

tiM^ are muth le&. Hiw are »und in great

Qwuititiea in Ptnugalf SMainm. Prmmet* and
Lhfipudte.

1 fhaD not ftay to d^cribe the •Shrub wMdi
bears this Grain, all Sorts of Audyors having made
mention ofit: I ibaS only oM^e, that what tmi

call the GratHf tint is, the XtmtSt k &ftenM
to both the upim and under Side of the ILt^vcs

thia Shrub And when it is a good Year, it ta one

of the principal Riches of the Countries where it

mws, eipectally for the poor Peoffe, throug^ut

,w Prpwnee ana Ltii^pumi where it cofis them
nothing but the Trouble t)( gatbermg, and they

foil itV the pound ta die HAj^tbenries ; edx^
from the Pulp, nn^ a Svrup tfae^caS JOhmett
and die Remainder editcott left in tbe Sieve or

Strainer, afoeritisdtNti^d^ they foSigun fume
Dyers, forasmudiaa3t«oarthemat£f». Thofo
wmch they would tren^ort, or fond to other

Places, they dry, as enO for phyfiod Dfe as die

Dyers, who ufo great Quantities of it ( for whiRi
Putpofc they duifo the lai^ and m<m WMhty,
and that which is new, VM ff fo^* <» tlua

Year, with hs outerI^, the pedd^ and deanefo

that may be { for when it bi^os to grow old, tan

foftd breeds in it nduch ^ duoi^ the outer

Rind, smd bcdiows foe Grain in fudt Sort, that

it is an Worm««sten, very and has nothing

remainitti of what itwm out a Skin, wh.civ

greatly ^inifhee Its Virtues. Tnat ofLw^puder

paOesfor tfaebeft, b^commawy large, and of

aveiylhrdyRedi wbKhtecontmi)rtotmtofi'«r>

tmal. which is lefo efteem’d, « being (mailer,

1^, andofabhcfcifoRei
The jUitrmtty or Smrfot Gnem, is reckoned

very oontti, and proper t» ooinfoit*Women in

Child-bed, ^ving 1^ a Dram of U in Powder, in

an Egg, and not Gudnsm^ as tnaiiy order, be*

caufo. they believe dicfe two Dkn^ ^ have the

fame Virtues. It is alfo us’d in Oyti^. The
Spmanby &«. whontbev dHS,w«ti|t;widi Vine-

gar, to kill certain mde Wotms that are in it,

and then dry it.

It is proper here <9 remark the Irnpeqpijem

srith which this Drug is calTd Gross, os Smrt
it being no other than fmall Bladders, which are

foam'd on the Leaves and Bark of a little Shrub,

gpdl known in the Placel before nam’d } for Proof

/DRUGS.
ofwldch I 'tiall declare what theSrftPhyfieianin*

forn^d me of by Letter, t)ttntAtr aa, 1694. *.

The %*nM is net a Seed, but foe Shell of a
hxd» Wi^in, wbidi produces it by pricking ifoe

Bdrk of the Bex'or Hobn Oak, on whidi it it

fieqobnt, Md hiBolb hfdf in foe Juice that

Sows out at foe Wound, as foe Woimi which
are foe Octsfion of Gtffii.

The’Vruit of fold /im it not the Xtrma, but
an jetmy likp thofo offoe other Oexts $ and foil

isInconteftiMe : So foat foe KirMH fliottid not be
called ASttiy but k SbsjPnrBbnddrr.

Pf Scarlet MM.
As to foe JiasrAt P»jMy wbidi is the Powder

that is found in foeOndn when new, it oi^t to

he of a very fine Red, of an agreeable Snell,
and ot#it not to he eufolnp with Vuienr at all,

as foat oommonly it whifo^comes fiotn Ptrmgaly
which is done to encreafo its Weight, as well as to
give it a (ine Colour. This Cheat is eaiy to dif-

cover, beoaufe it wifi be mdft, and yrdd a ftrong

and voiyfoiagTeeBble Smell. This Pajldy which
tsfoe nufinotde Part of foe Seed, is never us’d at

all in Phyfiek, for want of Knowledge of it i but

vety mufo by foe Dyers (or their high Colour.

Of Sjn^ ^Alkernws.

The S^p ^ Aihrmu is tlw Pulp of foe ficfli

JUrmsy and t& Powder Sugar <d' Brafily or the

fiaaU Loaf-Sugar reduced to Powder, and mix’d

together i aiterwsrds focy melt it over a gentle

Fue, thm put it into lim Barrels made of white

V^tn&y fuefo as we receive it in. Great Quanti-

ties of it ane made, as well at Nifmet as M»at-
p^efy wfoteb they fend to moil Parts of Purept.

Of for rf AUcermes.

The Syrup cX Kernes is very little us’d in Phy^-

fide i but wnen it is incorporated into a Compo-
fitioo made of foe Reiinet Amie, Rofe-Water,

Raw Silk, and White Si^, Powder of Oiiental

Pearl prepar’d, Ydlaw &uiders, fine Cinnamon,
Azure Stone prepar’d. Leaf Gold, a dun Elec-

tuary is made of It, which we catt Confei^on of

jtthtmts. Some add Muik and Ambergreafe ;

but foil ou^ never m be done unlefi by the Ad-
Yfoe of a jrayfidan, as foefe Pfirfiimss are what
many Women cannot bear. As to the Manner
of preparing Confodfon, fobfo foat ore defi-

rous to mMe it, may tiohfult t)w Difpen&tories

foat treat of it t but We have it rfody made from

Mmtpeliiery as foeb^ beCaufe of foe Newtiefs

bf foe Juice, wbiifo focjT have there atCommand,
and wludi they tninij;x)rt to ofofo diftont Parts.

But
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But there are a great manjr Frauds {q^os'd upon
the World, partlcuUtfy In Fftmes^ under the

ciou* Nanwof Alhermet fhiH McMtf>

pellier } therefore *ttt (letter for all Dr^j^Ub,
Apothecaries, and the lilee, to buy the or

S>rup uocompoundedt to prevent tbeir. liring

uthervnfo deceiv’d-

Monfieur Charast in his Di^en&tory, f. 314,
attributes mighty Virtuo to the true C^feoion
of AUtmut, and fays, that the laid Confefiio^i is,

without doulit, one of die heft Cotdiab that was
ever difcover’d in the GtiUiucal Fhyfick 1 for it

recruits and reftelhes the vital and animal Spirits,

allays the Palpitation of the Heart and Syncope,

very much ftrengthens the Brain, and other noble

Ihuia, and is an Cnemy to Corruption, prefenres

rile natural Heat, drives away Melancholy and

Sadnefs, and maintains the Body and Spirits in a

good Condition. It may be taken by itfelf, or

ui any other Liquor, from a Scruple to a Dram
or two.

The Kemest C*tam
Lenuryt Gnmum & Ctceus Baphicot hm a thick

SmO

-

or Hulk, like the Juniper-Benry

is round, Anooth, ihining, of a me red, lin’d

with a Juice of the fame Colour, of a vinous

Smell, the Tafte a little bitter, but agreeable.

The Tree which produces it is a little Shrub,

whofe I.eaves are like the H<rily, but lefr, and

more indented on their Sides with prickly Thoms :

The Branches bear Abundance of Shells as well

riuwers, which afterwards turn into Fruit, which
grows in feparate Places. The Fruit is oval, and

thick, cover’d at the Top with a black Cap : The
Skin of it is of the Nature almoft of Leather

}

it contains a Kernel which is divid^ into two
Halves. This Shrub grows in the hot Countries,

as was faid before.

The Origin of the Kermti^ proceeds from a

Kind of little Worm in the H»bne^ or green

Oak, on which they feed ; it produces a Cod
wKch is fill’d with Juice, and which is very red

when it is brought to us. This little Inre£l is

inclos’d in the C(^. We have had a very curious

Difeovery of this, from Mr. Fagm^ chief Phy-

llcian to the King ; and it is confirm’d by a Cir-

cumftance, which is wparent when the Kernus is

dry’d, for then it is fill’d vritli * vafl Qimdtv of

Worms «nd Flies, almoft impercqiti^ which

convert all the internal Subftance of the Berry

into little Infe^ and leave nothing but a light

Hulk or Sirin behh^. ’Tis ealy to appprehend that

tbefe litrie Worms, come from the Eggs
which the firft Worms which enter’d the Cm
produc’d. To remedy this Accident, which fo

much conpems the
^
good *he Ktrmes,

eveiyone ought to let the Cods lie Ibmc Time in

Bt> 8. fid

Vinegur tiefore they ate diy’d, by which Meaoa
the aciritiquer wtU defffoy tbofe Utde Worms.
IJGrmtt it the CHerma ftu Okou v^eiteriut.

Fhrk. rjtK. Chtnmf Grmu TinBmmt Cocoa

icfhiatf Coetui hftBomm. Mont. 9. Kir-

nutfiat dtmtt. Ind. Med. 4.%. It is an Infedl

brought to us from ^Prsewnre and Lmpudoc^ where
it is found on the Bat Cotagera^ or Scarlet Oak.
The Boa AqtMIia Jh* Cietigora. Park. I394»
Ilea aeuUafa Ceeei gkitdiftra. C- B. Fin. 428.
Tourn. Inft. 583.

There have almoft as many and as various

Opinions about the Nature of this Drug, as of

the former : It has (leen gueft’d by many to be a
Vegetalde, and by many others to be an Animal
Subftance ; and not only Mr. Fagon^ but fince

him the Count MarJ^li has alfo endeavour’d to

prove it to be a V^etable Excrefeence.

The firft who open’d a Way to the true Dif-

covery of what it was, were MeiT. Dt la Ilirt

and StdlleaUi in the Accounts they pat of the

Green-Houfe Bug, as we call it $ an mfeSl of the
fame Kind very common on Orange-Trees : Mr.
Cfftori after them gave alfo veiy great Light in-

to it ; but the true and accurate Account of hs
Nature and Origin we owe to the lame cdriimted

Mr. Do Ruaaaarf who, from the Obfervarions

of other eminent Naturalills, and his own Expe-
rhnettts, determines it to be of a Clafs of Lifeifts

little underftood before his Time, and which he
calls Gallmftfft.

The Male of this Species is alfo a final! Fty,
but the Female without Wings, and fix’d as the

Cochineal to the Tree it feeds on. It is wonder-
fully prolifick, c^en containing not left than two
thoufand Eggs, every one of which produces an
InfeA in its perfeff Form, and the Fetnalcs futged

to no Kind of Transfurmation afterwards.

> The Confection was originally a Comprifition

of Mrfm, but has undergone many Alterarioils

fince. Our College Difpcnfatory has order’d it

in a more fimple and eafy, and at the fame Time
a much better Way than any of the former

;

wh ch is aj follows : Take Role-Water two
Pound, Juice of Kertnrs three Pound,Jine Svgu
one Poui^*i boil theie almoft to riie Confiftence

of Honey, aiid then ftir in riie Powders of On-
siamonm Lignum Aba^ of each fix Drams.]

•

17. Of Atnomuiri in Berry, and tie Rojb

ef Jericho.

HE Amemum Reem^fum^ or that

in Clufters, or the Ratfin PomtU
mum^ is a Kind of Fruitwe receive by

the Wey ot iUllani ox . It grows in

fevetd



<• Gmeratm(»itfT>XVOS,
^ } we fcl4offi fee

If» IK«km$, hit muca ofiaer in the fing^ Po4«
It ew a Sbnd> whoft Imvw u« of a

n)e Sirem, joir^ am} oanwr i it kt in fiuai

SorVjiJfe 9 Mitlm GnqM ia CoiwVf Sibee 904
FieireiM twt it n mitdi ftdkr of Sead, add Hw
l^JulrnmU, '

It ia ufia^tpr^eBtar in tfali, tint all the Poda

without Sln}b» are finwg^y ftucky and aa

itwm g}ded a I^lhferve, whldi they

enoiaa roand to its £mIa|itaoftt tild whidi ierves

them If Bafia and Swn^ iihe the Groins of

Pepper • The Ttp at ^nnlnated by a Kuid of
fivttoa* Asa if B gmmliy divided into CcDs.

Oi| OpmiiM wfe Porn ve find them foil of

fipiard ptiipif msda, atid^ aa it were, glued

fo onl aaotfatty n4nng attegether a round IV
“IMP* ehdfietmiklde lb that ofw Pod* and which

^ cover'd a Iridte FQoi veiy delicate, and

iSvided into jualt<tfa9pi by a Memluane,
hut inMm Manner at niim it cafy to fepante

them : Their Tafte is Biarp and biting, and their

Smell extrentiy piwto aim aronutick.

-Chife Ae fiiaqM|{,8Al fen «*» get, with foe

rmuMfeBUi^ and oftbiemwweiy^ Colour,

heavy, and well fill'd. Cifi away v|im Is light

and Open, cmMaiiiB^n tdach with^d Seed ; foit

efleem thofe that are weH fill'd with Seed, large,

{dump, of a warm pioquant Tafie, very aroma*

tick, and the moft residing the Cardamoms

:

It contams a great Quantity m volatile Salt and
exalted Oil.

The chief U(e of the Aamtm is for Treacle,

filth aa dat of Vmet^ lambny (^c, for which

snake uie of thedean^ and heft fed Seed. It is

aUh ufed to inode, digeil, refift Poifon, expel

Wind, drengihen the Stomach, give an Appe-
tite, 1^ nrattiote the iSmfa.

Scvcndnidbni do not ktwwdiis Drug but unv

ider do Name of dw great Cardamm, which is

no eifiMf but the Qrun^ Parad^t, of which I

ihsUtailwHofioi-kthefollplriftt There
axe other fieedf which heac me Name of the

Atdtnmh as that of nduch is,a red Fruit,

and ahogether like fiwt which is^within the

Shiit c>f he kihich growi'on a Shrub

which It veiy ceoMiwM., There is another Sort

which the xbMrd end f^d we

?
)imia/cb-FiS(^, whim is djfwiwt cf an Indtm

W,jawbe<let([|i^|^P]aM. Imuft
admfiw )^ou, tliat wdigi you meet with the

Name of Aumpm* pp/nmu, in Authors, you
oi^ht to uTe no pmr fhan this cii^er’d Jmt-

AS P«|tbni^4k{t defiver any Rec^ts
cofttniiitt mean the Am-"
tmsi JwwsfSae, or clufter'dwfi»en»«n,

whk^i^jCU^aa before is given ofi but
tbtiie bmWm ohm little Seeds call’d by that

Name, as the Ammmfplfm, fm Pfmdimut-
man* brtbeBaAaitt.4is«mi«.‘ litlsalittle black
Fruit of 1^ Nattpee of the Ckiaibbeny or the
Jwiper Btso, grows a Gooftberry
Bulb, 1^’d /tw9« tderu
or ^ Qoofidi^ F<^ with bkek
Frett, or ^ id^ Goofolmriy.

*

'Tia of little

Of no Ufe m VMnAk fthm the jfy»*
jtwm of P%.

The fmaU Spice Whi(h fbe filtfek md Ferifo.
«w/i hall AmmK m the >#kmr^ P-fpw ^
Pfvtt, is round, and a» hife, -or than
Pepper j of a rqddiih Cedour, wnearing at one
End like a (h»dl Chewn, of a Tafie and Smell

bke a Clove, a litidepungent and aromat^ ; it

has hkewife the Virtue of the Clove, but is fier-

cer. Some eall it foe fmall round Clove, as la

defenb’d by Pauiw, p. 194, with foe Name of
Ammum pterioidam tdon Caryephiltl.

[Ttus M the Ammufi Ractmfim» C. B. Pin.

413. Amami tutnfm Cardtm^ VH^ons facie,

Jiw Indicut raceimu. J. B. a. J95. R is brought
to us from foe Eafi-ltii&a,

The DeferipUons of Simples among, the old

Aufoors, particularly the Araiiim, are fo foort
and unperfedt, thatnotwithfianding foe Perfodhon
that the Knowledge of Botany u now arriv’d at,

tt is not known what was the true Ammun of
the Antients, almoft every Anfoor having lud a
different Opinion about it. However, if thib be
not the very Ammum of the Antients, it .it leaft

comes the ncarefi it of all others, and ought to
he uled wherever Ammum is prefcntK.d.J

28. Of fFa Catxiamoine,

T H E great Qurdammcy which for
FkrwAcall Mumguttu, or Grains PmtU

of Paradife, is a triangular Seed of a
reddifh Colour vrifoout, and white within, of
an acrid pic^t Tafie, like that of Pepper

;

which IS foe Keafon that foe Hawkers freauently
fell It for Pepper.

Tiie Plant which bean tins Seed, has green
I^vcs, amone which conm % Fruit* or rather a
Hu(k, of thoweam) Figure of a Fig, of a fine

red Colour, in whifo «m enckw’d fotfe Grams of
Panuhfo : It k OaU’d'i^lluttr, or Mrdaeutttt,
ftom a City of JfHiAy caB'd Mdtga, from
whence they ufed to kiogitbHo Piwnrr ; but at
prefent it it bfou^ fivm feveni Ckunttim, by
foe Way of anidfoer Pkito.

It ought to be foofoa of jihifoColour, frefii,

wril fed, and cf

[The
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[The GntBt Pmfadifi are die CankngmlM

Afabum imgut. Oar. xicS. Qn'iamUai gtitm

maximamt Gfotu Pan£fi fin i^MltguOUt Are.

J. B. 2. 204. Thcjr ate brought to im Bom
GHi'ifAt, and are of a TaAe bcMteen Odtdamm-
Sud$ and Pqpper. The}^ ought to be difHngui&*d

from the true Cardamammrmajitt., and it is a great

£rror to ufe them in the Pine m it. 'Hie true

jCerdamomutn fmWy is die Cardatuimam cum Jtfi-

•fuis longU, J. B. 2. 205. Cardatrumum majm
'Offidiurwut C. B. P.4>3> This k brought us*

from I>ut k ycty fimomften in the Shops.

The Rttfb ate fornttimes as Icuig as ones Fii^r,

and (uU of an angular brown aroniadck S<m {

.and this is eduO; is de&ribed by PmA in the Bc>
ginning of die foUowing Cbupter. J

29. Of the thte Great Cardamome, and the

Small Cardamume.

are to be bled, Aforate toetti Aom the Hull%
and diufit the nm complftt bod ftd« Ugheft
cdour*4( dnd moft atombdick t This we cmeily

ufe in Medicine, but die DktAt ide it iliuch At
cbeodtig.

His Deicripdon ofdie gwat and leflbr

Cardamom differs nodnng from Pomti : Lemtty.

But the third or leoft Sort is eglPd f>m>

idy Catdammt ibr its Sixpence, bectufe it is

oMter and moft ufed of any of the three. It is

brought to us in litde triangular Bidks or Pods,
of an Afti Colour, tending to sdiite } they ftick

or adhere togedw by litde Fibres, but are eaSiy

divided from their curious Coverings i the Seed is

then of a purplilh Colour, and of an acrid, bi-

ting, aromadck Tafte. All the Cardamoms con-
tain in them a great deal of volatik Salt,'and ef-

fential Oil.

THEf tfM great CtmAretMir Isareddiflit fliarp,

angular Seed, enclofed in a Pod of tm
Length of a Child’s Finger, made triangdar { dt

grows upon a Plant, wMch fonke have aflur'd me
is very luxuriant, and whofe Leaves aie lilm. thofe

of the Trefoil, ending in a Point, and much in-

dented. ; it grows in feveral Pl^ of Issdia :

Thefe Pods are very rarely broughf into Fra/tce,

and are of very little Ufe, becaufe the little 6r
imalleft Cardamme is more enquired for, as widB

bv Foreigners as ourfclves, as Imving much mmc
Virtue in it than the true great Sort. However,
as it is fometimes met wim, I ftiall obferve that

it ought to be chofe new, and fuchos comes
iiearcft the Tafte, idc. of the ftnaller Carda-
mome.

The fmall Cafdammy winch is what is moft
common among us, and brought from HiBaudy
is a little Hulk or Pod of a triangular Figure, on
the Ouriidc of a light grey, ftrip’d and adorn’d

with a fmall Tail of the fame Colour. When
open’d, you’ll find a Quantity of final! Seed in it

of the Figure and 1 aftc of the Amomum, of

which I have been fpeaking of before.

The Plant which bears the fmall Cardamomt is

as yet unknown to me, notwhhftanding the dili-

gent Enquiries I have made { but in aU Appear-

ance, it is like the true great Sort, and has no
other Difference, but whattheDtvemty of Places

where it grows gives it. It fe brought to us by
the Dutrl and EarUfisy lErom the Kingdom of

VifapouTy where it n Very fcarce, and only ufed

at the TaUes of the Great, being the beft Spice

of that Countty., Chute^ fn^eft, well fed,

weighty and leaft fill’d with empty Hulks and little

Straws, weQ dried and found : It. is beft not to

They are premier, particularly the leaft, to at-

tenuate and refine the grofs HuAiours, to e:^l
Wind, forriiy the Head and Stomach, afiifi Di-

excite Seed, provote Urine and the

Terras malignant Vimurs, and to cbew
in the Mouth to procure Spitne. It is call’d Car-

damornty or fweet hlaflumumy becaufe it has a

SmeU much like die iNaJhirtiumy or Creffe, from
whence it is deriv’d.

Thqt are ufed fiom half a Dram to a Dram
in Poiraer, or you may make a DecoAion of

them in Wine or Water. Cardamome-Water is

made of them, being iwceten’d with double re-

fin’d Sugar ; ’ris a veiy gpod Stomaebick Water,
hdps Digeftion, and u an Antidote againft the

Plague, or any malu^nt Dtfiafe. A Tindure
drawn from it in TuiAure of Salt of Tartar, ie

excellent i^nft the Stone, Stranraiy or Stop-

page of Urine. Dofe from two Drams to half

an Ounce.
[This is the Cardatnommfimylldtcr in Offidnis

didssm, C. B. Pin. 414. Cardammmm turnJtlifuis

ftu theds hrewbus. J. B. 2. 205. It is brought to

us diiefly from Malabar. The Plant which pro-

duces the tri(p great Cardamom is common in the

Woods of java ; it grows to the Height of fe-

ven Feet ; the Sndk is ftrong, and em elop’d by
the Leaves, as the Stalks ^ feme culmefcrous

Plants, but hOj^inted Uke them : The Flowcts

grow on the Tops of the Stalk and Branches,

and are like the Flowers of our Hyacinths, white,

with a piu^e Border round the Edge. The
Leaves bruifed yield a jdeafant Smell, and arc

ho^ underneath.

That which bears the lefler Cardamme has a

Stalk jointed like die Reed, and befet with

Leaves not unlike thofe of the fame I%uit. Ir ie

two.
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and fijuHM^d after

wfi^ ci^Aicr tj^J^ods, which m ^CMamf
MtiqB cf ^‘Stiagg. 'TWe 'Floaren and
i>iada in the lafg«- Kind* oh die

4^'db Sniii»Ki* hut upon paitkular

sitte Stalks*j;;ljh^4^e ftom the Root witfawt
leaves, atw^lira^asIbonastheSeedisr^]

iol 0"iie Nigella Romana.

The Nhtlk Ibmana Seed is die

Seed m % Plant aboot two Feet
' .haviBSX^freen Leaves indent*

.‘"dd and lid^<d deep, amobg adni^ cpoie vdiite

hht^fii P'fowen* md then .Hii^ or Pods, in

. whichm contain’da hmgifh Seed of a vey Co-
lour, piquant Tafte, aflrong soul aromatKk Smell.

Chufe the new^, 'plun^ft Seed, of a fine

hrij^t^ow, of the m^wonadek Smell aswdi
as Tafte, that you can po^y meet with j That
which comes mm. iuiy is me. heft, and more
efteem’d dnn that which grows'among our Com.
The Uft ef this Snd h to ‘^onus, corred
Wind } fame Parfeiit aftifth it to' 1^ f very
good Antidote { they rhdeon if liketnfe vety ufe*

nil to create Milk in Nurfts.
[Tbh is the Seed of tiheGitb'(M!cin. nige&i

Fhrt. mmrg Rti^id em£dtt C. £ Pin. 145.
A&bmthitm Cafyet rt Fhrt imurt Stmn* nigra,

J. B. 3. 208. It is a Fbnt.. of a Foot high

}

the Lmves are finely divided, die Flower and
Seed VelM both large for tM’Sim of die Plant,

and the Seed Vefiel is dhdded into five Cells. It

Is very litde ufed in i^yfidt.}

There are ftiveral dtWSorts of Seed, which I

'ft^ibrbav. to mention, becaufeaM ftddom meet
widitiNtRif istheJM^j taJUmgat which
the JMStm ufii the Font ea to fetid dieir Horfes
widi, and the Seed in I%yi^ to cure Fevers, as

we may fee in the of Gfitdoteb
Marta. Time Is ao!0^|ir')[iprt, Bi/ntgtaf as

Vtt very ftarce, wiu^m TnrIr dft, its feveral

rerfons of Qudity ih ltwiAr do, to dean their

Teeth. Anhdier Kind thm is, /call’d China

Jnifiy or ' whidi : ferves the Eaftern

Peo[de, in to prepare

dicir Tftt and their. iWae/ifjv'*'

This Seed is. entirely Slw' that of ’the CalaqmH-

alde, except dtet it it of a dun Cdour, as that

it flunes and is of in agieeaUe Smell t" It is con-

tiia’d in iinall Pods, d^k and hard. *Tie with

lp» Seed, and the Bam/t, Nifif that the Qnntfa
mdee ^r Driidt and Sarhac more agree-

a)^ tl^ht From*

:

111000301101 is two Drams
«f Mij^ f^r Ounces boding Water, half an
Ounce of Taa, and a Diam of China Amiftad.

e.^great many odiw Seeds worth d»
¥< Knowledge*, as ylrdl at others ; but

_ ftstnpmbaon^' It would be count^ fa-
petfiuout to naeaethem, as Lettuce, Violet, Suc-
cory, Poppy, K^lows, Tumep, Radiffa, Hoiy-
oafc, Fhawort*' f^r.

There are oW Seeds opminonly in Ufe, and
as commonly known, as the four edd Seeds,
Citmb, or Water-Mdona, Qourd, Melons,
and Cucumber, which are chiefly ufed for Emul-
fions, and fometimet to exprefs a coding Oil
from them for the Skin, and^pther Things of the
like Nature, that tend to tM Oinan^t of the
Completions fife.- Hie Method of making all

Sorts of .Oil by Expr^on, is fb imtveriaOy
known, it would be loft Labour to expatiate upon
it, there being no more in it than blanching the
Seed, beating it. in a Mortar;, and preffing the Oil
'from it eda : After the. foine Wav is made the
Oil of Ben, White Pine, Poppy, fweet or bitter

Almonds, PiftadaNuts, tde.

Authors have alfo even the Name of a Seed
to a Sort of Plant which has neither Leaves or
Root, which is what we cdl Dadieraf Thyme,
whofe Defeription you will find in the Chapter of
Efitbymum,

Z\. Of the Sago of the Indies.

^AGON, or Saga, is a round Seed, whitifli,

but a litde tending to grey j it is unequal in

Shape and Size, and is not bigger dian die Head
of a lain Pin.

This is but httle knovm in France ; its

Tafte is Stiptick, tending to infipid, and not un-
like PitAama Rice, or deans’d Millet. The
Indians boil it *tiB it is converted to a Jelly, with
which thty nourifh themfclves for a Time, and
believe it has the Virtue to re-eftabliih their

Health and prolong their Days.
It has been long in l^ute what Part of the

Tree or Plant Which poduc’d it, the Saga
really was, and many others as well as Fame/
have taken it for a Seed 5 but later Difcoverics
have made it certain, tiiat it is prepar’d from
the Peeuia of the Pith of a Species of /ndian
Palm. Tlie Pabna htSta am£ee in anmihs pratv-
bantes difin/ta, f^f/ffuy^Tvni/ermi. R. Hift. 2.
J630. Zagn, Jml^batfariniferai JemfiyeadT.
144. It is prephr’d byaaltmg out the Pith, and
bmtins it in l^e Mof^}Vand afterwards mix-
ing Water with it, an^ Mniiig die Liquor, the
Faetda of v^idi^wey-fbiip into Cakes for their

own Ufe, eating them l»|Bread when their Rice
is fcarce ; and Part of it/&^ granulate and dry,

to fend into Ettnpa.

The Eaai af teafrfi Saak af S,E EJ)S,BOOK
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^>*<wlp|p«-iV%r4j^ 'a0 mmmitates it to etbtr Paattfr0^d ibmce^ as the

^tal}^^^'!j^m]^^^-P«dt, &c. 3ie Roots wbieh W m^e not only

i» Figm-e and Virtftt. us with
^^itibs:,mb»''iPr^0^ioH than to he i^ans'i^.. df^.is^^; fomtimes

Avens, om t^'l'.$t&e'' omn, ^eugkt from
foreign CamitrU^ffremfome of which the Hearty tar4-'i^^e^fr!^ taken ont^ be-

caufe it is ftringf^ hard^„diii,fifelefs, as Turbit^ Di<fi^ay» &?<.

as is prdSis*d hare n^tklfeveral Roots, as CinqueM* £s?f. WimToi oibtrs brought to us

cut into Slices^ #c J*iap, Mcchoacan j in littie Bits, at itte Leflfer Gaintgal ; in larger

Pieces, as Rhubarb and Rhaponk ; in the entire Root, as Anjgelica *, feme adorned with
their Leaves, as the Virginia Shake-Root \ ethers are hre^^' bi lMg, ^ingy Fibres, as
Sarfaparilla t . and of all, fom are wapd and clean0^o» th^ oibihard Skins, as
FJorentine Orris, and the like,

'

'

'

fbere is no left Diffirtd^ th the tnowledgijtf Roots than af Sat^ixOi^B by reafon of
their different Kinds, as ibr feveralJ4fh which maty of *Tis for
this Reafou we ought to be very cirktmffe& in our Choice, and •hi^.ihe m^^XHfiinaiens of
everyone, to make an exaUffudgfnmt of tfcrM, which is-'Mf îfkJid-ibe Sitte witb0t Prac-
tice, and where a Man does' not make it his Kmtinudl.'Btjmm^ f '^^/r who want Roots,
ought not to go about hunting fw the beft Bardins, but e^^^t^^ehes to MreioMs in

wbofe Probity they can pm their Conjpknce, effeifally when^ is am thing eonftder-
able^ '

.

'

.
.

’
'

. 'v ^'

'' '

Tbofe Perfons who valmftttti^ir ConffUnce, Scm^fOt one Thing for
another, amajk as mrg^^J^fi^Onnee.^of the Root%mdeei^jto» 'v^th, as they would
fell a Pound of it fm-hO^-.-its own Name\ as fame People p^'V&ctssi^iA for Contra-
yerva. It is not to-a -PerffOgf Advantage to had himfelfjwiih; a ^^at ^dnti/y of thefe
Goods, effecially fych tdsipk&not a large Demand for,%iyedtUMceaiff.of tpe Wefie in
keeping them,M betauJf mm^efubje£t to be Worm-eaten, ''ek’^&trpf^^'ibe 'JMi&eas Vc-
rus,- We. amfof^tf.jas Rj^arb, and the like. I;

1. Of IpecMuaa^ Uana.

Begu-

, Speceeuanha Ca-

.
B^ru,,JB^uh, or

the Golden Mine Root, isa littk RootfdKa^ the

Pemtt.

TTiicknefs of^ Barr^ og^'niiddling Quill,
which the Z>8»ijk and P^rnjgilillit bi^ us from
many Parts of is found no
where bat wdiere we'Q(^,^Mio^r ^bich
has.been the Occasion of, one of Its Nam^s;:. 'This
is. gather’d by thofe that are condemn’d to the

£ Mines i



Mines ; and that tsfaUhi makes it £he:{an»sf, is,

that moft indirS^Otiflf la
above aDoien Poe^ ef it in a Yeat | aiid«it it

were not that it U excfaav^^d/or otberMeit^an-*
^zes, it vrould be mach dearar itee kis* The
Dutch and others bring m three Sortfi of Iptcacu-

eaa, to wit, the brown, which is the firft and

bdtjSoit*^ conJ^uendjjr tte dean^ f the

cond, \meb is grey, incibiing a little to red, and
white within, is leis ftrong man the bcown ;;die

third is the whitei of which I Omll Speak ^ter*
wards.

Tbefe Plants callM Ipecucuana^ as weB the

brown as the grey, arc of a fmall Height, i»rdy
creeping, pardy riling about half a Foot high ;

the Leaves of them arc like tbofe of the PeUi^

tcry of the TViati^ in the Middle of them grow
white Flowers of five Leaves apiece, fupported

by little Heads with a Sort of brown lorries,

which when they are ripe, are of a reddifh brown
Colour, and of the Size of a wild Ounry : Thefe
]^rrl|s contain a white Pulp AiU of juice, in

which are encloied two Seeds, hard and ydlowiih,

approaching to the Figure of a LmtiU.
This Root ou^t to be chofe heftk, new and

well fed, wrinklm, hard to be broke, refinous in

its Subftaiice, and having a Nerve in the Middle \

take care that it be not mix^d with the Stalk, Fi«

laments, or Threads, which thofe that feU it of-

tentimes throw amongft it ; and that it be of an
acrid, bitter and dii^reesdde Tafte. Some Friends

that I have at Lijhm^ in Holtandy and at Mar-
fcilliSy have afTured me, that the bed Ipecacuana

is. the brown, which is diiefly that which comes
from the Gold Mines, and that the other two
•Sorts arc brought from the lowcmioft Parts of

the Mountains thereabouts aivl other moift Places.

Tlie Ufe of the (aid Root, is for the Cure oft

Dyfenterics \ feveral People will have it that thk

Root is alexitcrial ; but notwithftanding that,

would not advife any Body to make ufe of It,

but with great Precautions, and by the Adviy^ of

imdcrftanoing People, becaule it works wWfVio-

lence, whether given in Irindton or Sdoftance.

. The common Dofe is from half a Dram to a

I>ram in Powder, taken in any proper Liquid in

the Morning facing, smd ^ing proper Liquids

two Hours afterwards. «

This Root vomits before it aSts as an Aftringent,

whi^ is dilTercnt from the Operation of other

Aftringents.

Of the White Ipecacuana.

The fiPbiu Ipecacuana diilers from the other

two, in that the Root is white, and altogether

R^c like the white Behm^ or the white Die-

^ DRUGS.
Roott «^4f)eiLM«e«rd!imUstfa0l« of dio

Tte ^amarit iad P«r-

forqpdag $ort% dpeei.&f for tbdr Womoi with

Owd, foul Ikde hy reafim it wdiIes with

tefo Vbleoce* and ts common^ gtren in Sub*
fiance from hsdf a Dram to a and in Iit-

foifion (O'two Bmbhi." "
lit the Mflfift of Jmmry f6^* there was a

Hbdis in the I^yScfc Schoob vf Parity concem-
ii^ the Brgfil Rtatf or Atumimt i ia which it

was obfenr’d, that the JmtrUam iud it in very

g^t Efimsiy as well becaufc th^ bdiev’d it was
a very poweiful Antidote* as beoutfe it was very

ufoful for the Cure of many tedious and trouUe-

fome Difeafes ; but, above for die Cure <of

DyfetatrUs, and other FIuiks of the Z.ower

Bdly.

Sme wtH have it, that M. HAktiw^ a Btttch

I^iyiidan, brought dw Iptaiaiana into Ufe among
the FrfHch i but 1 can aliure you to dw contrary,

becaufo above twen^ Years before that I fow it at

Park i for a Proofm which 1 remember there was
a Quantity in the Shop c(M. ClayuatOt^ Apothe*

cary, which fell into die Hands of M. Brnthin,

his Son-tn-Law, who waslikewifean Apothecary,

and he afterwards introduc'd it into Prac-

tice, by the Dire^on Hdvtiiut.

The IpeeaamAat or^eacumhoy is

a foiaB Root, of the Tnickneft of a Lemery^

of a moderate Siae, whidi is

brought to us d^ from feveral Parts of Amtrica.

There are due. Species or Sorts of it, the brown,

the grw, and die white. The brown is the

ftrongeft and moft valued of all ; it is the compft-

left, crodeed, wrinkled in Curls, ftringy in the

middle, diffic^ to break, of a fmart Tafte, and

bitter : It grows in Sic. as faid before by

Ptnut.

The Root cS the grey Jfttacutaha differs from

the former both in L^ur and Virtue, for it has

left EfEcacy. TlusUbrought from Peru^ by the

way of CeaiZf and the Spaniards call it BexugiUe.

The diird or white Sort is different ftom the

two others, not only in Oolc..’.r, but in Figure ;

fat it is neither crooked nor uneven. Some Au-
thors fay ft » as and that the

Leaf is foft aadwoofty, and tmt the Flower is

white : Others wii have the Leaf Itifce round Sor-

rd. It grows low, and in nfoift Places. The
way to cmife any of the three-Kinds, is to take

dw largcftmid-bwgiown.

Hiis Root is bofo purgative and aftringent ; it

works upwards and downwards; according as the

Humours are more or lefs foluble i ftrengtbens

and corrobcHates 'lite Fibres of the Fifiera, by

means of its dudiy Fkrts. b u one of the b.;ft

Remc-
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Semediesy «i«l awft otitiiif* for <|» Cuit of dM
M Skio^fkcK t It

fioouringi of tiMt but tKMt «ilb

fiueceA. Tfae Dofo bestek joto So* Fqwwfcry k
from 00 to 30 Gndof Of .i(hr Aoia «i^
40 Gram of the mdfo to a ONUtfor kkf
white Root. The fimadMbrMtg|htdib Into tJA
in Frtmett was Monfiaur £» <S^»«»l%yiieiia,
(who had ouida ditae Voytgai tojmmraitf in liie

Year <673. It wat ttkfvmtii by the

Abbot AneaMaf andy in •lOoe of< toy Cburfts of
Chymiftry, 1 had (bme given me by a Dnigfi/t^

but without any Knowfadge or iiubniAiQa into

its Qt^lities at dot Time.

fit it the Root of the Jhria Parit PraJOim*
ftiwm't. R. Hift. It. 6694 PtrielymtA Jeeiitm

PUmta PreJOmtttt Jhfeulh emgrfiU aIhU. H. Ox.

3. 535. ft it but very lately that k hat begn
known in Phyfiok aa(ton| ut. M. Lt Gntt, in

1672, iirft hrou^ it into Promt, and Mr.
Choymmlk gave *it but widi xtrf ill Succefiy

which wat owtiw t» hit g^ing it in too laige a
Dofe. llie eMff aAerwardt uftd it

fucceftftiBy, of whom the PhmA King MtchaTed

the Secret, and til that related to the Ufe of it,

and communicated it to theWorid. It it the

beft Vomit ever known in Medidne, never ft*

tigues the Stomach, and b belide the beft Medi-
cine known in Dyfmtirhi, in which if the firft and

fecond Dofe do not produce the expedted go(^

Eftedb, It ought to be continued every Day in

Dofes of diree or four Gimna each, to ad as an
Alterative. When (pven as a Vomk the general

Dofe is half a Dnun, and it operatea ib well in

Subftance, being onb powder’d, dui all Prepa-

rations of it are neewfi.
The Pftudt Ifttaeumma » the Root of a l^e-

cies oi See Ptge 155.

2. 0/ tbt Contrayenra iRw/,

T H E Cmrofofva b the Root of a
Pbnt wbiA Ims green creeping

Leaves, full of fmaH Fibres, of the

Figure of a Heart, in the nuddle of vdiicb

antes a Stalk wholly naked,, about a Finger's

Thickneliu It is brought to ts from Ntw Spain.

Cbufe fuch Roots as are frefli, WeU fed, adm’d
widi long Filaments, or fibrous Stnngi, that are

knotty and ponderous, of a ydlowifll red on the

Outfide, and of an Alb-ooiaur’d vrbito srithin,

and a fweetaromatick Tafte.

It u an j^ocipharaiati, very poweifid tor re-

fifting feveral forts of Poifuis i and b thmeibre
call’d by the 8pamard$ Cmtreytrye, whidk fignifies

in their Language aCounter-Poifim* >

i O vf
Them glWW alib |l» Ptm% Root very Jtke it,

from Sir Francit

Draktt who hreii|^fr AA into MngM. Kot-
widdwiljiiw friat dm Roots of the Ctnirayirva

itd' an AdkidhiN4.lbb fitMtb are a mortal Poifen.

ft b a gdbd VidMjdSrI' taken hi Powder from
four Otaths to fifteen, inaiw proper Liquor, and
dm Dofe may be mpsated tarw or fimr Times if

it be found iifebeffiay. ft b good in Pains of die

Head, and in Rfadiunatiihto «id the Sdsdea.

Several Feepde make Ufe of tbs Root reduced
to Powder, and mix’d with double the Quantity
of Jefults Powder, or the Baifr, to turn oft the

Fits of an AgM or intermitting Fever; aiul

others imn, mix the flrnie with to

cure a Loofoefr or Bbody-Fhix.
We fdS alfo die Root of a Hant which grows

{dentifolly dirou^ut all Frmut, for white Cm^
trowfva

:

It likewife grows in every Garden, and
b known every where b)r the Name of AfeUpias

Or HhrtOuUmtria. Thb b very white, and is

eaRed, by every Body in Promt, White C«ntra‘‘

fttpa, hwvfe k is portended thb has the fame
Virtues. There is a Compofidon of feieral

Drum in Mr. Cherat'% and other Difeenfatorics

whiM b call’d the Cmtraytrva Slant, by Reafon
dib Root b the Bafis of iAk whole. It ought to

be chofen new, well grown, and of a piercing

aromatick Tafte.

Baubin makes the Centraytrva a Spe-

cies of Ofpmu, and caBs k Lmg Cype- Lmtry.
rut widi the Jwett Rett, You ou^t
to diufe that which is found, new, aromatick,

and iharp in Tafte. It is an excdlent Alonphar-
mati, nnifts Poifon, and cures the bldng of Vi-
pers, odier Serpents,* or any venomous Bcaft ;

aid b good aMnft Calentures, Meafles, SnuU-
•pox, Srotted Fewr, Plague, or any indignant

pcftilendal Difeafe. Sebredertiys it is good in

tile Fluue, even when the Tokens appear : It re-

fiffl Melandioly, cheats the Spirits, and makes
the\feart merm Itmay be given cidier in Pow-
der, halt a Dram to a Dram, or in any
cotdbl 0^ght or Bdb.
[Themmeof fa» been at di'fterent

Tunes given to many different Roots, fuppofed

to have the Virtues of lefifting Poifons. But
what we have now in Englmd under that Name
are the Roots of the two Species of the Dorjfma
of Plmutr i which have both the lame Shape
and Virtues, and are gather’d and fent over ind^
ferendy to us.

The one b the Xie^ma Dtutarue radUe

SphmfyHifolie ptaemte (Jvali. A6t Phil. Lond.
No. 241. And the other the Dtrflema Dmtarid
PoiPce, ftlit mima laeimate, plamta yuadrangu'

Unrip et mdulata. Ibid.

£a Dodor
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Uutfim gaihierM tiiefiiA is to teeftaamM it otur ^ taeA tnlutUe tkup!
nW on Vdra ;

and the other oii h^ yet «||;!inr^(i.

Rpekjr Gfovtnds ^ut
‘ Tw Roots su^^in pat £lReei^ iofWtrs of sHa

itJoda aai be r^cv*d by enenwfing tfae

larges chrouA the cutaneous Por^i Add fot

^Qwii^ out the Snudl Pox.

J

«
'

3, 0/ Vii^mia Sijake-Roat.

•^HIS Saak0--R99U which is called by
Pomet* * (omQDittimyj by others, Centra-

ytrva ot Virginia^ &c. is a Plant which

grows there, and in fevcral other Parcs of the

i^ATjhem Ammca^ and which is ufed fuccersfully

by 4he Engltjh againft all forts of Poifons^ and

the biting o\ venomous Creatures ) and is alfo

veiy {ktoper a^nll all epidemical Difeafes* Moit'*

fieur tr Aquiny firft Phyfict^ made choice of

tMs Root, as one of the pri^igd Ingreditnts in

the new Reformation of Venice-'TreacU^ fet down
in Monfteur Charas\ Royal Galenical and Chy*
mica] Pharmac9pctia* As to the Goodnels of

this, you ought to chufe fuch as is frdh and new,

thick and wS fed, of a firong Smell, very mudi
like Spih or LaviAder.

There ^e feveral kinds of this Root,

Ltmery. as the greateft, the lefs, and the leaft,

together with Parhnfmh Polyrrbims

Virginiana

;

The Icaft only is that which is fdd in

our Shops, which is a fmall fibrous or ftringy

Root, of a kind of Afli-rColour, with a fpicy or

aromatical Smell, and a ftrong, hot, bitter

Tallc, and is brought to us from Virginiay Mary-
Umdy New Jerfeyy PenfyharMy and Carolina i

but that which conies fiom Carolina^ Si, Au-

gufttruy and other the meft fouthern Places of

the Floridan Continent, is much the better, in-|,

afmuch as thofe Climes are hotter : That whJ<

is clear in Colour, clean and freeft from Duft

Sand, and veiy ftrong in the Scent, is the

It is one of the greateft AJexiterUh ixyi^e

World : It is known to cure the the

Rattlf-Snakc upon the Spot, which^without

this Remedy, is, for the moft Paft, prefenc

Death, The Power, Malignity, and Volatility

of the Poifon, is not fo fwltt and great, but the

Subdlty, piercing Qitalities, and Alm^barmack

Virtues of this Mwicine yet exceeds it, difap-

pointing all the ill EiFeds of the yiperine Poifon,

if given in due Time. And, without doubt, if

it will cure the Biting of the Rattle-Snake, the

moft malignant and dancerogs of all Serpents, it

will cure me Biting** of all other Setpents, as well

as other poifonous and venomous Beafts wiiatfo-

Over, and alfo the Biting ofmad Dogs, andWownds

nude wicb poLTon'd Arrows j
for which Things it

It .is A axA approv'd Remedy
^nft ^ Maiigiticyaf the Maq/Uty SmaU-^Pox^
Spoitoi^Pfpity and *iho Very Plagno kfelf $ as

alfo all mapm of Burning and Pq^Umtial
Plivoroi^ not preveij^ig the IpkS&oA before'

it has fpiraad imr, but 'Curiw the Difoafe after

^ Infedioh has ftdaM jt for Whkh PurpoTe, tbero

is no Vegetablct or amr other Reniedy that I

know of, e^al to it, m liie whbfe Coutfe of
Medicine* The Experience of dt» Part of the
World may juftly recommend the Virtues of this

Simple every where, as good againft Faint*

ings. Swooning!, Sicknefs, and all DifaffSnftjons

from the Heart, It is ufed in a Deco£tion by die

tndiom. We commonly give it in Powder from
fix Grains to a Scruple | or in an Infufion in

Wine, Brandy, or Water, from a fpoonful to

four, (yc.

fTlds^ is the Root of a Species of Birtbworf,

The Atlflolachiapofyrrbizos auriculatis folits Fir-

^inna, Hjft. Ox. 3. 5x0. Tourn. mft. 162.

This Plant produces the Root we firft receiv’d ^

and therefore is efteem’d Che true and genuine

Snake Rckot : But befide it tliere are the Roots of
two other Spedes of the Arijlohchia fent over

and ufed in common with it, viz* thofe of the

AriAiioohia violaeJ^ticorafoliis Firginiana cujus

radixferti^aria Mcituru Kail Hift. 3. 394. And
of the Arifiohebia pijlotochia feu Serpontaria Fir-

gimana enuU noiofo, R. Hift, 3. 394. both

which are of much the fame Shape and Virtues.

Thefe Plants have Semififtular Flowezs. j

4. Of thefiveral Sorts of Rhubarb.

T H E Rhubarb of the Levant is the

Root of a Plant, of vhich 1 know Pomet,

not pofitively the true Place where it

grows, any more than its Figure. For this Rea-
fon I was oblig’d to take the Impre/Bon which is

reprefented by fiodonawy it not being pofiible

otherwife to get the Figure of the Leaves, and

the Manner how they are difpofed. For the

Flowers, I have had a good Quantity of them
prefented to me by a Friend,

Daleehampy in the 558th Ps^e of his Second

Volume of the of Plantsy makes a large

DifeourieoF theJcbuoafby and of tbe Place from
whence it is brought to us ; but be, and ocher

Autl^ that write about it, fpeak fo vanoufly,

there is nothing to be depended on $ fo that I ib^l

only give you an Account of wliat was writ to

me from Marfsilks tbe 25th of July 1692.
The Rhubarb comes from Perfia^ feme fay it

** grows there \ but others will biwe it that it

“ comes
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ooioft commoA O^itAon however L that it

** erpwA in Prr^^ Mr, feowvi^, anoM w*,
** u> Iw Book of Travels, diat the
** a<mp in, aiwl U broi^fromihe iChigiloin of

BnAm,
This Boot, newly drawn from the Eardr, ia

thick, fibrous, UackUh on the Outfide, and of a

reddUh Coiotir SMthled wkiniti It bean huge
Leaves, from wheiMw arife -Btfie Ftowett, re-

fembUng Stars ( after which fifilow the Seed.

Chufe yonr IthuMf new^ and that whidi is in

final!, even Pieces, pret^ firm and ponderous,

of an aftringent Tal^ and bitter, the Smell not

difguftful, but rather aromaficfc, and of a yellow

Cdour, bright on the Outfide, and of the Colour

of a Numtg within, and fiich as, when infiifed

in Water, wOl produce a Tindure like that pf

Sgjfretty and, when bruifed in a Mortar, fin Co-
lour within is of a lively reddilh Call} but the

principal Caution is that you do not buy old

JRhuiatiy made to look wdl with Powders,

which we need not mention, whidi may be eafily

found out in the handling of it, as the ydlow
Powder will ftick to your Fingers.

Great Virtues are afiign’d to Rhubarb^ ef-

peciilly for fircngtbening the Stomadi, and purg-

ing die Gall gently, mincipadly if alfified with
any other Purgative. It is olecm’d likewife very

ferviceable for ftojiping of Bloody-FIuxes, and

other Loofenefles, eithei chew’d in the Mou^, or

groil^ bruli’d, and infufed in any proper Vehicle :

It ii alfo given to Children to deftroy Worms j

and, in fhort, is an admirable kindly and fidu-

brious Medicine, as well in Age as Youth, and

the full Vigour of Years 5 in all which OiiFerence

of Ane or Circumfiaucc, duly proportion’d and

apply’d, It works friendly to Nature, and effica-

cious to the Difeafe.

Of the American Rhubarb.

Within thefe few Years we have had feveral

Plants of Rhubarb introduced into our Gardens,

which Monlicur de 1‘oijyy Vice-Boy of the Blands,

brought from the ^eft-Indla into France.

Tncre arc foroc Plaos wiiere this Rhubarb
yrows fo large, and comes fo near the true Per-

fan Rhubanf that It Is very difficult to difiin-

guifli It, 1 can alfo affirm, that I have myfr’f

pull'd up out of the Earth, near the Bridge at

Lyohty on the Biver Side, feveral Boots ol tius

Jihuharby which being ferap’d and dry’d, icaice

dificr’d at all from tiie true Rhubarb.

Several Perfons take this Rhubarb lor the Bha-
fonticy becaufe of their great lakcnefs, and

among others Pr^er Jl^inuty wiio brought it

Rom the lath KtBwhas* The great DiftSwenck

hfitwekB, RMipHb Rkgfmhe is, the

B/hAwfi Is femmSif in wundifli Pieces, and has

its inteniri t ahfi «n the contrary

the JC^^friiinlciqgPie^ od has its lines

tetkiiih, and funding hmjjjthwyi I and as dwrBif-

ferenee is knewh but to few Peoptr, thofa wha
(mb us tike RMmhf freqoaxAf put Rktpeitdt

among it, whieb is the Canlh that the true JBba-

pmtify duwis i^t ofdie XiveMf, is fi> icaice 1 and

whoever wants Rbafmtity muft took ibr it among
RbiAdfb^ for we receive no Rhubarb without

more or left of this among it| hut hefide the

Marks before given to know die RhefaUie from
the Rhubarb by, the fiireft of all, is to tafte them ^
for the true Rhubarb ^ves no Vifeofity in the

Mouth, and die Rhafotitu does.

Jb^ks Rhubarb, or that of the Metmtaiat,

The Searci^ of the Levant Rhapaetle has gi-

ven Occafion to fome 31 People to fell the Roots
of the round-leav’d t^paU^atbumy a Rant fre-

quently cultivated in Gardel^ or of anotiwr

H^mpettbwUy with large but fiot round Leaves,

found on fome Mountains, in the Place of it, to

People who do not undeiftand the Oifforence t

tho’ the IMftinAion is eafy ; for the Levant Rha-
pmtie » yellow without, and rcddtfii and marbled

within, whereas this Mpptlapatlnm is black and
rough without, and yellow without any mailing
within.

Rhabarbaremy Rheum y in EngUJh
Rhubarb, is a thick fungous Root, Lenury.

which is brought to us dry’a from Per-

fia and ChittOy where it grows, and fometimes

from Turkey, which laft is thought by the EngUJh
Merchants to be the beft of afi, bai^ a fort of

*middle-im*d Pieces, fmootb, frelh colour’d, and
of a mix’d yellow Oaker Colour, of a lively

fixing Smell, firm in cutting, but not very hard,

ortoufty i being chew’d, *tis of a bitterifti fub-

alnawent Tafte, giving the Spittle a frcfhyellow-

•iib utd a good Flavour, not very heavy,

nor ye^l^ngy, or hollow, or rotten within.

The next Sort of Rhubarb is that which is fup-

pofod to be brought from Tartary, Mufeavy, and

Ruffa, which is generally large and heavy, and
more crufty, though many times very frefli and

weU feented, but nothing near fo good as that

brought from the Levant.

There arc feveral Kinds of Rbalarb, as the

True, the Ptntici, and the Bafard ; The True
is that wc have already dcfciib’d by tj|^e Name
of RJuAarharum ; the Word^fxr Time will hi* e

to come from the Name of a Riv cr in Pemut
now call’d Volga ; othcis from the Arabian Word

Raiwand ;



It OMili 1^ fbiw «iif flw^
«faft<v«r far CKrTlog 4^ am tfaar»*

Sxfi fa ^ 'afmtft Zfarai^yi

ImiSec,am ;^jaieli(«lUd^ Ucfan^jPi
StfaffartiiiA^wditf

ftptn A Spruple or fetni to • Diaaiy m4 a l^«n
l^|ialf» or ill an Jnfiifion faom a Zfaam to two

eibnr

antis ) it Jnajr betjuiclBin'd withAMmiMVi
. , ^r. SAridtr malna an StttraH tt it

widTEadiva* Soccoqt or Animem Watar* «cu>

aesd with Anielfanpi of Ou of Tmtur ptr

fkf«K. £b6 flC Aofaosn n iknifle to o Oram,

tifatwifo.you Imt Aattrjf with Jfafaf

larii 5«wwtw CqfSy liwifcirl is the moft Hftd of

«U Puqsea* and sfaiawiit Haim in tdl it

inay he miy pw to ChHdi«a» and Wooma
wiu Chikfa am is baft without Corraftoti, a/if

two or thm Dntpt of any of ftw afential Oil^
asAnnifecd* or thefaht.

(y Peotick lUtufaatb.

Some Authora snll bare tide to he the Arne

wid| the hrmeTf Aving only the Qimate aad

Pface of Growth, whim may Aanething chanae

ita Fonnaad GoodoeA t ofanm will have it to be

0 Gatavt V G S.

V[..— -». A, iK—fffl-Hi Bfarfunm. ir wfakA k tii»,e{|M manm i^^

Wlhmililfcfc IWiiwTitw wltiWfc jNmilir Ai|<lb9 uaam^ and loiMWhat a
*. t!SS!?!2Kg^ 9tfa Vkbfab with fiMm difcolour'd Veins

!• Sfi. ibonoTltfaa t^»mu4 to
.

ftw true JSMtrit but much IcA

Usff, dko4&^MywiW<ln>^it(lwn<iuiwK^^

s£’^«dpSiM%£rCTLi’S ^^srTfiSzfi^^kSrp
5fc! t _3^tT .« T. -# L-A n-- JChick, beenajg iho faisnit of xhu-

fauA far faam put|iag Qyeiity therein i ths
Boot fa kmg, large and ydlow, khe the wild

Dock, but a lutie redder, and when dried,

ikews a IdSer Stock of dURmlour'd Veins tlun

tbefonner.

,
gdiy, KJUbtrbanm Arntmammi or jRhamm-

t0mM^ I)i£au Xhigrb. Tha is called by
them Xkababt being veiy like to the Ea^ In-

ik/t Kind, 'tii roumilfa* J»owaiih on the Out-
iidfl, and tnddiikiiitttlaii, which being broke, has
fbme WhitcaeA ai«*<d with it } and being chew’d
cofawts die Settlej^w, like Saffron, and la

hittetifli wiml. The Sa/hard lUtabarb has al>

moft worn out the Ufa of the Mukt Muiari^ it

fa now grown fo common and plaatiful { and it

» indeed much the better of the two, though

dwfa Natura and Properties are rnucb the fame i

the B^fiard JUdarb works more eSeftually, a

Dttaew thcnof, or InfoSoo in Vinegar, eafes

AAbs in the Ear, g^ing with it rcbeves the

TootlHWilh and^ internal Ufe of it fa good m
ftw Jaundice, iCingVEvil, to provoke urine,

expel Sand and Gravd, qpen Obftrudtions'of the

&leen and Liver, and cure Fluxes of all ibrrs.

Mete, this Rhubarb is to be ufed in double tiie

Quantity to the true ladum. 4thly, Rhabarbu-

nm dmaOt otMttbeaemt of whim I ftiall treat

the longer and flendeti^ of the Aufim, becauib m ittpr^r Place,

it fa very Idee in Oolour, Form and Virtue to tiw [Tm Plane which anords us the true Rhu-
~ ‘ * *

barbt has been but iatdy known, and is the La-
perlmv Bardmua fiUa mdulatt GMrt, prs Rba-
barbara vara tmffma- Rand. We nave two

true Jmbarb { but not of A Adid and fin^
SubHance as tiie true, udiidi fa bitter in

und of an aromatkk Snu^ be^aft
wrroboiatina after PutghV* conil^ftom

MuJJia and Mufeavy ^ at am from thU'wfa^r
out of FeMfju and Twrkty^ It is of a fieih Co>
lour, Jncliniog to yellow aad red, but that fa the

heft which comes neareft to the true^JEfasiiirrl,

which fa the Mark of Diftinftion you ou^ to

rhufe it by. The Virtues and Prepaiatione are

the Arne as the former, only this wiU adnft of

near a double Dole to the other.

Of Baftard Rhubarb.

There are four feveral Kinds of this t ift, Uif-

fahfatimm totmIf/Uimt w Baftard Btabad,

Sorts of RMibarb common in the Swns ; the one

CffMOto/, brought ftom Cfaiwt, which is lieavy,

and mark’d with ydlow and reddtfh Veins, of a
bitter aftririgent Tofit, an agreeable SmeU, and a

bri^ydfowCeieurtiWidwhid) when wetted ftauis

thAlma whfa a SajfaonCotour jThfa ia eftcem’d

the moft euedent. The other is hrou^t from

Mafmai it is hsw^ and of a dulkier yellow,

tho’^ ofkm tim of hn been better cured,

and nwch imported.

[^mbarb wit unknown to Dufetrida and
Gala, and it is an Error to confound theRbam
of thofis Autlnn with our Rhabard ; for it had a

kSt pHigitive Virtue, and wanted the nice Cha«
taftenftics
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whidi ia the Root of the Rkfmikm fhwAm,
Boec. Muf. IM« UkfMtttmMt Itpubiti^
ris tJUttf Rhe (ft ifihww Dhjtttidlt, C< B< Ala

ii6. 'liihisireqiieiltiillheGiitdandftSMOi*

liout) end fioweie ni The Root it e

weaker I\if«y bat« moteFMwrfhr
ShOari. NoAhtt hoi bean omra diluted among

BotaniAs, AuatieSetbcr the JSMfme of lite M-
nd our SMuri are not we fime : But it

is verr evident tte this Pbmt ia the true Rlufm-

tie of DhfetrUkt, and that it h dtogedier difie>

rent from our iUeAwd.J

5. Of Jalap.

•^AL A? is e grey rdinous Root of a

Pomd. J Plant of four or five Feet hig^, tbe

Leaves of which nearly refentiue thofe

of the /or. but that they "C""****^* ^
Seed is of rhe Bignefs of a fmall Pea, ofa Nadctfli

^lour and not unlike die AbrtU Berry, but_^C

it is not fo large : Accorduig to what the ^ur
Rnufftau has wntten fo me, ^ nhat I tove

heard from Father PbtmtTy the we fell a
the Root of this Plant, which is of Tate brought

IIS from New Spoitiy and which Mr« Ttuntfert

has nam’d SelhtuMAfanneaittm itugtu Fterty Senutu

rusofi. Jalap enjivnalum ,
which feifies the

Kightjhade of Ammcay with the larw ««*

wrinkled Seed, which is believed to

Father Pbtmitr will have the faid Nightjbadt to

he z Belie <fr Nvfr.becaufe it entirely refemWes our

SneJes of Belle de Nait, whichwe callm Latin

rabiln Peruviana. This Plant is veryc^onm
our Gardens, and dtferib’d by Mr. Evelyn by

tlie fame Name, and becaufe it only flow^ m
the Night it is caU’d Belle de Nuity or the Beauty

of the Night..
, «.

W^e ought to chufe the Jalap in latge Slices,

fuch as will hardly be broke by one's Hands, but

cafily by a Hammer j of a blackifo Grey without,

and of a fiiining Black wiWin, rdinous, of an

acrid Tafte, and take Care that it is not mix’d

with Brymy Roots or the Uke. It contains a great

deal of Oil and Salt.
^

The Jalap fold in the Shops is brou^ from

tlie Weh-IrAiay but great Quantities of it come

from the Madekaty where it grows very CDiMmin,

witliout Culture. It fa reckort»d an oedient

Purcer of ferous and watry Humours, but mult
• . tUb niR Astc Bna

Roroufly, if given r
1

is from a Scruple to a Dram l but that » too large

a Quantity for Engti/h ConlBtutions* tf it be

goalit will operate fiiffidendy fiw« halfaSeniple

«oMmStt«li&fas i«4Mi In

oR CjasiAiwRitiltd
*

Tbe Refin «r llB|HfleiT fa made with

Smrit of Wbie, wfib Water : It

fai n Uquld RoSa; wm and g^oy, almoft like

Tuipenone, wfuchy after it fa tfrien in the Shade,

lodbs like common R^. It ha* n Sittell

SeamnutHy and, Jfri|^Nly|mpei*d, when thoroii|^

ly dry, fa ttan^ofMl^ and fo brirae that it wiO

enm^ betwixt the Riwm. TMi fa ttoie va«

huMe^the Jetttfiklia, bym&n it fa nnie!i

mote eflkackiw, sud con be eafier adodnifter’d.

The Dofe fa about five or fix Giaias, etther by
itfetf taken in We Yolk of an Egg, or added ht

fidus, mis, or We Kite, to make oWer Phyfick

woifr tiukker and biiflcer. After We Refin, yoit

may make an Extndb, (by pouring on (redi

rits of Win^ which wQI be of a brown Colour,

and of We Confiftence of Honey : This hu We
fame EfteA wiW We fixmer, but in a left De<
gm.

Jalhfy JoLfirnHy GuAtptiy Gel^y
(Ae. k a grey Bo^ fiiB of Rena, tamtry,

which is broo^ fiom tbe fr*/l‘In£esy

cut into Wm SHces and dried. The Plant which

growB from k when in We GnXmd’ fa, according

DO Father Phamtr and Monfieur Teatnuftriy x
Win of the Brifa de Afafr, which the latter calls

Jalap tffkmnm fruBu rngafty the Jedap of We
Stops wiW the wrinkled Fruit. The Stalk grows

frwrorfiveFeeWigb; WeLeavesarevoylikeWofe
,

of Ivyy but Wey are not fo Wick; We Flower fa

red as Scarlet, and fomeWnes duuign to yellow

and white, very wreeable to We Eye. This

Flower Mows in tbe mght, and dofes again at the

A{^roach of the Sun, and therefore fa call’d Bella

d* Nuity or We Night Bcau^. It purges all

Humours very weU, mit chiefiy We watiy, and

*^^refere fa ufeful in Dropfies, Gout, Rhnima«
tras, md for ObftruAions. AH tbe Names be-

l^ging to this Root are taken fiom the JmEant.

Tltere are two Sorts of Wfa JaUfy to wk, a

WhiMi, and a Uackilh or dark biWn, which

being iSt^e fhines a little. Tire blackifli Sort fa

much toSe pteforr’d, bdiig more refinoos, and

heavier than We other; We whitifli has little

Refin in it, and Werefore not fo good, and ftill

lefs fo, tii worm-eaten. It wre unknown to the

• Andents, it not being long fince we had it from

the Wtft-Ir^t.
[Jalap fa the Root of the Cttmhuba America-

tats JaJapiim di£tus. R. Hift. t. 704. Bryma
Mcchmana nigricans. C. B. Pin. It was un-

known in Europe ’tiH fince the Difcoveiy of .<faw-

riea. It fa one of the heft Purgatives we now
have. The Rcfm muft be dven in very fmaO

Doles, from five to twelve Grains at moft; and
even
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even In fncbs ifnot well diflblvM^ it flicks to the

FcAcis of the Intcflinesandraifi^grcAtHe^

Diforders.J

6 . Of Mechoacan.

TUfEchoacan^ likcwife call’d tiAiu '^ubarh^

Scammnu or Brhr^* of America^ is a li^t

Kooty 'white t^th on the Outfide and within,

which is brought to us in Pieces from the Pro-

vince of Mecba^can in New Spain^ from which

it takes its Name. Tiiere is likewife a great deal

of Alcchaocany according to the Sicur Roujfsau^

in the IHand of St. Domingo^ infomuch that a

Si>ip ml^ht be loaded witli it from thence in a

litde TiW. This Root, when in the Earth,

fends forth Stalks that bear fmall Leaves like a

Heart, of a whitifli green, among which grow
little Berries, which are ^reen at rirft, and turn

red by Degrees as they ripeni. The Mechoaean

is a winding Creeper, and differs Kttlc from Bri-

ony, only in the Figure of the Leaves and in

Taftc. The Root cut and dried cannot he dif-

tii^uifhed from that of the Briony, but that the

A^cbeaean is of a Tafle and Smell that is almoft

tion, doeant 6r flnuti it off dear, and add two
Drams of Manna, Spirit of Vitriol five Drops,
CHI of Cinnamon thm, mix and make an £x-
traft,. whereof firom h^ a Scruple to a Scruple is

ago^Dofe*
Mecbeaem^ t>r J^barbamm Album

Indicum^ is a white light Root, wliich Lemety,

we have brought to ua, cut in Pieces

and dried, from New^Spairty and other Parts of

America. This Plant is a Species of the fFinding-

Briony

y

which M. Tournefori ceik Bricnia Ameri->

cana repens folio angukfoy the creeping Briony of

America^ with a pointed T^af, which is large,

thin and whitiftj. The Flowers produce fmall

green Berries, wliich grow redder as they ripen ;

they contain in them a {harp-pointed Seed, but

arc of no Ufe in Phyflck, nor any other Part but

the Root.

fit is the Root of die Convpholus Amerkanus
Mechoacan Di^us. Tourn. Inft. 84. R. Hill. r.

723. Brionia Mechoacana Alha^ C. B. Pin. 297.
It was in great Eftecm among the Antients, par-

ticularly in Arthritic Pains ; but fmcc the Difeo-

very ofJalap it is quite difregarded.j

infipid, whereas the Briony has an intolerable

fiittemefs. We chufe the foireft Pi^es of the

Mechoacan that are white within and without, dry

and ponderous, of an almoft infipid Tafte, and

throw afide that which is dirty, thin and parch’d,

and take Care there be no Briony mix’d among it,

which is a common Cheat when mechoacan is dear i

but may be eafily difeover’d, in that the Mfchoa-

can has its Lines thicker placed together and is of

a fweet Tafte, whereas the Briony is extremely

bitter. It contains a great deal of Oil and effen^

tial Salt.
‘

The Mechoacan beix^ powder’d fine, is a gendc
Purgative, and may be given in double the C^any
tity to Jalap, It is one of the beft Medicines wf
have for purging watry Humours, and is to «
preferred to Jalap

y

bccaufe it a£ls not with

Violence, and therefore may be adminifte^’^^^t^^

to Old and Young with Safety, in Caj^it^ia’s,

Scurvies, Jaundice, or Obftruftions, iifTowder,

with any proper Liquor, or infus’d in Wine. It

is a good Hydragogue, purging watry Humours
from ^1 Parts of the Body, chiefly from the {lead,

Nerves, Breaft and Lungs ; it prevails againlt

Catarrlis and the Venereal Difeafe, purges Slime

from the Stomach, anti is good to be given to

Children agairill the Rickets, Kings-Evil, run-

ning Scabs and Scald Heads. You may make a

compound Extraft of it thus : Take Mechoacan
three Ounces, Ginger two, white Turbith one,

PoI}’pody of the Oak half an Ounce \ make a

'riii^^ture witli Spirit of Wine, after due Digcf-

Of White Briony, or the White Vine.

The Brionyy or wild Vine, is a Plant which
is fo well known that it is needlefs to deferibe it

;

befides that, all Botannical Authors mention it,

and that there is hardly a Garden or Hedge in the

Country but what is full of it. The Root of this

Plant is fo violent, when frefh, that the Peafmts
call it the Mad Nepy which, if they happen to eit

through Inadvertence, it makes tliem fiantick,

and fometimes they run the Rifquc of Death it-

fclf : But being dried, it is of fome Ufe in PJiy-

fick, as it has a Place in fume Cumpofitions.

I'hc Sicur Mathurin ScbilUy the moft famous
Botanift we have had at Paris for many Ages,
affur’d me that the true wild Tumcp was the

Brionyy and that the Seed which was contain’d ia

th?j little dry Berries, was what ought to be pit

into the Compofition of the Vmice-Treacle, Some
believe the Briony to be an excellent Remedy to

cure the Biting of Serpents, and other venomous
Creatures.

[The Faecuke of Brionyy when dried, arc like

Starch 5 but as this is found a Medicine of little

Ufe, there is hardly any of it now made.]

Of Black Briony, or the Black Vine.

There is yet another kind of Brionyy call’d the

Black I'incy to which fome have given theName of
our Ladfs Seal. But as we never fell cither

of thefe two Roots, I did not think in requifite to

give
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f
ive you fhu Figures -of diem,- and in^-a'I^
)ircourre ilipon tltem : But liball diat

the -Root of this Black Briei^f apply’ll ft^-tqKHi
Cofitulions or Wound*, '|hm9ift;ebe Blo^lmin
coaguladti|<-^lcavi^ aJwid Spot, -fiiiEtin4eiu»!tce.
it baf'Obtain'd the Name of Bruife Rut.
’fThcfe are the Srkniit Alba axA iSpratX al-

niod all Authors ; the is never twid bttt as

an Ingredient in the Water, tit which it is

reckon’d to slfift as a Deteigent

:

And tlie Blacky thbu^ ttnt^ly. a noUe
cine, is, thrpuj^ tte Carefefivefs of enquiring in*

to the ViitaMw our own 'Plants, uotirdly

^ded.J.

7. Of Tufbkb,
\

THE^urhitht nv^ih the Latikf cstt

Tiirprthum^ is the Root of a Plant

creeptfig upon other Trees : The jLeaves

and Flowers of it are like thofc of Maiih-Mal*
low»3 ; according to the Account of many Att-

thors, and particularly GarUas AbhoriOy who
ra}’s the Stalk runs upon the Ground after the

Manner of Ivy ; that the Leaves and Flowers arc

like thofe of the Marfh-Mallow, and that the

better Part of the Plant is what we call the Stalk

;

that it has no Tade while frefb, and is found near

the Sea, in Cambap^ Surat^ and other Parts of
the Eaft-hdUs.

Dr. Paul timnan fayS that he has feen it in

tlie Iflc of CtylcHj and other Parts of the Eaj^^

Indies 5 that it is a great Creeper ; that the Leaves

arc like the Marfh-^Mallow L^ves, but iSmething

whiter, and, as it were, tliOttty 5 the Flowcraarc
of a p^e Red, like in Shape tb thofc of the Bind-
w^ceds, for which Reafon he calls it Ccnvofvului

hidicus alatus maximusfilh ibt/co nmnihilftmle^
Turhith Qfficinanm *, wliich fignihes the Indian

iVtnd-lVutdy with great Leaves like Marfli-Mal-
lov^s, which is calPd Turbith in the Shops. When
the Flovipers are fallen off, there remains a Pod, in

wliich are contain’d four black Seeds, roundUb,
of the Bignefs of Pepper*

lie adds, that this Plant loves moift Ground,
adjacent to the Sea, and we may afllire ourfelves

of the Truth ofwhat this Author fays, as well bc-

caufe he was upon the Spot himfelf, as hecaufc he
is a Man of Probity, and worthy ourConSdence*
Wc ought to chufe fuch as is wdl clean’d 5 that

is fuel) as is fplit in two and has the Heart taken
out, difficult to break, grey on die Outiide, and
[aeyjfh within, ponderous, and hot rotton, but full

of Rcfm ; and rqedt fuch as is white, fufcgeA to

break, and Worm-eaten, Marty People ufe the

Vsapjia ibr the Turbith \ but they may be eafily
• noiigh diftinguifliM. % what I fcsdl fay aj|er-

OTS. 3j
wards. /TheJtefirt of this is lhadj^ rtftcr the fame
Maurter jWT’ that of Jal^^

'SHbe white Thap/d^ M is the

Root of a Plant ment|iikn’d W fii^^ral Authors,

which has loaves like 'ibe Femiel^^ after which
grow Cluj(l*al:i of/Ii|pwe^^ like mofe of D^Y/,

which are yitllow, artd the Seed larg$^ approaching

near to date Seed of

Tfaia Pbnt is very little bn tjfe, by reafon of

iW vidfelit Operation ; and the Juice or Milk Is

fhtapf that it wiB take the Skin off the Face.

The Root is leklom ufed, except by fomc Apo-
thecaries, wdioinake an ill Ufe of it inftead of

the tmt Turbithy though the Difference betwixt

them is Very coi^erable $ for the Turbith is of a

iticltoaUe to Red wtdk>ut, of .a 'white

greyi&Od| within, very heavy, and hard tb break

;

on the cootniry, die The^ is light, wiinkled,

of a filvelf ..Grey on the Outiide, and of a Tafte
To biting and-hpt, that it will blifter the Mouth tb

touch it, erpecially Ivhen new.

Of the Black T1sq;diak

> ‘

There is another Kind of Thap/ta^ to which *

People have given the Name of the Black 5 but as

it is not in tlfe in Phyfick I IhaU not deferihe it i

and only obferve, that thefc two Roots ought,

by reafoji of theif great Acrimony, to be placed

among the vhdent medicines, the tjfe of which is

very £ingerous, that .apothecaries other Per^

fons may take CarOihow they idb this inftead of

tlie true Turbith^ d
Both thefe Roots are farmight from the Jlps

Pyrtttian Mountains, They tnufl be chofen

nVr and well fed, and fuch as are not Worrti-

catm.J
’.""here arc fevers! Sorts of Turlnth ;

as, 5rft, the we Turhtlh^ cali’d Lemery.

pithum Mixubdrinum^ znA

TurpethUet^ 1 from the {l^es vtdierc k
grows. is ih^he& Rind, and is fafought to

us out of Turky^ ^ng brae mi gummy* Iri the

Shops arc the Bark ^ Root without the Pith,

which is fticjcy* In tm next Place, there is the

Ifjdian^ of which Pemet fpcaks, whicli is a creep-

ing Kind, and nothing near fo good as the for-

mer. Thirdly, The Pfeudo-Turpethum^ oj' falfe

Turbith^ which is the Root of Scammony^ by fomc

Men fold for it, Laftly, The Turlifhy

Cill’d Radix-Thapfia^ vvliich is a litt'c whitilh,

and not much unlike the white Dittany Roots, or

fmallcft IklntePs Barky brought to u6 out of the

Eajl-lndus and the Streighu^

F The
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The true Turhith purges Phlegm and grofs

clammy Humours, and therefore w profitable in

M chronick Difeafes, as Gout, Dropfy, Jaundice,

I-eprofy, and the like : Being given sdone, it is

^pt to caufe loathing and vomiting, and therefore

is corrcdlcd with Ginger, Cardamoms, Grains of

Paradife, It is given in Powder from two
Scruples to four, but not to Children or ChiM-

bearing Women : In Infufion, from a Dram to

tliree for a Dofc, and the Extract may be made
like that of Jalap. The Indian Turhith purges a

little, but nothing to be compar’d to the former,

and therefore is but little in Ufe. The Pfeudtr’

Turpethum^ or Scamtnmy Turhith^ is a great Root,

and in Bignefs equal to the great Briony^ as alfo

in Tendernefs ; the outward Bark is of a du(ky

Colour, and it is white within ; and the inner

Pith being taken out, it feems, in all Mens
Judgments to be the fame with the bsft allow’d

Turhith of the Shops ; but herein it differs from

the true Turhith

^

for that is more brittle, and will

more cafily be broken : The Pith alfo in this

Stammony Root is no Icfs gummy, and full of

milky Juice, ‘than the true Turpith.

The Thapfia 7urhith^ or Radix Thapjia^ is a

thick Root, black without, white within, and

full of a milky Juice, of a moft bitter, fliarp and

loathfome Tafte and Smell ; fo that it feems to

be polTcfs’d of a poifonous Quality. The French

take this Root for a Kind of Turhith

j

calling it

Turpethum Clneritium ; but ’ds faid that fome of

them have now left the Ufe thereof, for that in

purging it mightily hurts the principal Parts,

caufing often cruel Gripings in the Bowels, with

Convulfions, and other ill Symptoms. It grows

in Sicifyj Apulia.^ and the Ifland of Thapfia^

whence, as fome think, came the Name.
Turpeth is the Root of the Convolvulus^ indicus

alatus maxvnus folih Ibtfco non nihil Jimilihus eft-

gulofis. R. Hift. 2. 1882. Horm. Hort. Lygd.

Bat. 117. /
[Turpethum Repms foliis althaa vcl indicum.

C. B. Pin. 149. Turpethum verum feu Album
Chyeri. It is much of the Nature of Afecoachany

but more efficacious, and yields a grater Quan-
titv of Refin. The Dofe is from 1^ a Dram to

.1 i)iam, in Powder j and from a Dram to half an

Ounce, in Infufion ; but it is fcldom j^iven alone.J

8. Of the Arabian Coftus.

There are three Kinds of Cojlusy

whith are, the Arabian^ the Sivecty

‘ and the Bitter ;
b»it we feldom receive

any but the. Arahiany v^hich is the Root of a

Shrub like the Elder

^

wind) grow* plentifully in

./DRUGS.
Arahia-Felixy froui whence it has its Name.
Chufe the feireft heavy Roots, of an Afhcn Grey
without, and inclinable to Red within, not eafy

to break, of a ftrong Smell, aromatick Tafte, to-

gether with a little Bittemefs. It is aperitive,

nomachick and antifcorbutick ; taken in Powder
from half a Dram to a Dram, and is alfo ufed in

the Venice Treacle.

Of the Sweet Coftus. ^

The Sweet Cojius is a fmall Root, very like in

Cobur, Size and Figure to the Turmerick

:

But
fince this at prefent is fuch a Rarity that it is

hardly any where to be found, and the Plant it is

the Root of is unknown to us, as well as tliat of

the Bitter Cojiusy I have not here given the Figure

of cither of them.

The Bitter Cojlusy which fome call by the

Name of CoJlus Indicusy is a thick Ro(^t, very

hard, fmooth, fhining, and rather looks like a

Piece of folid Oak than a Root. This Cojius is

not fo fcarce as the other aforementioned, being

fometimes fecn in the old Shops. Wc have frt.m

Italy fometimes the Roots of the Agriocynera font

us for this 5 others ufe in the Place of ii tlic Cor-

tex WinteranuSy and others Zedoaryy or the Rr)ots

of the Mentha Hortenfis Corymhiferay and otheis

Elecampane ; but to avoid all thefc Abu (Is, ^ve

mjw very well ufe the Cojius Arahlcay as it is the

beft of the three, and ought to have only the

Name of Cojius

y

as we may afliire oinlelvcs tluit

the DiflFcrence in the Sorts of Ctjlus were only

occafion’d by the different Places they were
brought from, as Mr. Charas has a cry jiKlicloiiriy

remark’d, who takes all tlic Cojiufes to be the

Roots of the fame Plant, only growing in diffe-

rent Parts of the World ; and that it might be

that the Cojius growing in different Parts of ilia

fame Country might receive fome Difference of

Form and F'igure, as well as Colour and TaUc,
according to the Difference of the Earth from

which it drew its Nourifhmcnt, as we fie in

Corn, Vines, tsfr. fo that the Arabian Cojius

^ only ought to be ufed in all Compofitions.

Some are of Opinion there are not

two feveral Species, but only one of this Lemery.

CoJiuSy the neweft being fweet, and

call’d Cojius Dulcis \ the fame, when it grows old

grows hitter, and then is call’d Cojius Amarus :

that which is good is outwardly of an Afl)~colour,

inwardly white; and it is frefh, thick, well

feented, aromatick in Smell and 'Faftc, J^nd not
rotten : It is ftomachick, hcpatick, h)Hleiick, at-

tenuating, aperitive, difcuffiiig, good againft tlic

Cholick and Palfy, and moft Dilcafcs of the

Nerves
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Nerves ai^di. Womb. .Dofe in Powder from half

a Dram to a Pfam, in TinAurc from a Dram to

two Drams. There is an Electuary made of it

Caiyoeojlh^.^ {ufeful for ffh^ Intentions

aforefaid^ and a '^ymibal Oil, wbidi' is profitable

tobe given in CI^^s in all uterineCafe^.

pt is the Root^f Cojlus IndicUs Viit0 partis

-pdeti* MEuf. Zcyl. 58. .Wdm Cm,
Hort. MaJ. jd. 15. Tab. 8. - » Which
grows tb^ife or fcyen Ecct high \ the Leaves are

of a I'lvdjf^^jrecn,^ but fpmething paler on the

under Side lliaji tho upper ; the Ffowers are four-

leav’d, white ahd liie a Bell ; the Fruit is

thrcc-corncr’d, ana divided into three Cells, con-

taining a Number of triangular Seeds : The prin-

cipal Occafion of its being divided into fevcral

Species, is, that it is white and fwcet while frefh,

and contr^ a Bitterhefs in keeping and grows

darker ediour’d. It evidently is from the Begin-

ning but one and the fame Root ; for the Deferip-

i lon of the ^ana Cua^ in the Hcrt, Malab.

u’IhcIi, accoraing to Comnteline^ is the true Ara^

hian Cojhs^ cxa<my agrees with the Sw£€t CoJiu$

of uLir Shop?.]

9. Of Ginger.

Ginger is tlie Root of a Plant which

the Botanifts call Anmdo humilh

clavata radice nm ; that is to fay, the

fmall Club Reed with the (harp Root : It repre-

fentfl in Shape a Sort of Foot at the End of every

Root, for wliich Reafon the Inhabitants of St.

(Jhi/hpher's , and the other Leeward Iftands

,

Jmve call’d it Path' in French^ which figiiifics a

Paw or Foot, or Gingemhre, It produces fe-

veral Reeds, bearing large long green leaves, and

afterwards a reddilh Flower, mix’d with a little

Green, the V'hole Head of the Flower refemb-

ling a Ciub ; from whence it is call’d Ginger with

the Club Flower.

Tills Root was brought to us heretofore from

tlie Enjl-hdics^ but tliat which is cultivated in the

TPyiern Ijlands is more ufed, and much better,

b.caufe they dry it witlj more Care, fo that it is

^p t parch’d ana withered. Chufe fuch as is new,

^y, wdl fed, not eafy break, m a greyifli

^ Ccdoiir^rcfinoiis withml and of a not piquant

7'aftc j 'and rcjeil thar which is foft, fpungv,

w’ithin and withoutiand worm-eaten. Gin-

ger is hot and drying j it ^s ufed in the Thcrlaca

and other Compofitions. Great Qj^iantitics of it

are ufed by the Hawkers and Chandlers in the

Countr)', who mix it witJi their Pepper ; tlic

French reduce it to Powder, and then call it white

Eplccy which ferves there for fevcnil Ufes.

Of Candied Ginger.

ThtWefi-Indians can^.'iboir Ginger frcfli taken

from t^"^arth ; likewife' make a Preferve

of it as the Fa^ I^am do ^ from wlicnce

we h^^^tet Quantities bif green Ginger. The
EngUjkfl^eh^ and^^i:^ ot the northern People,

make ufet^ this to warm tl^ Stomach, as well a^

to affift DigelHon,^ and to prefeirve them from the.

Scurvy, to which ^thofe Natbns arc very often

ful^ft. ;

There are two Kinds of Ginger^ the ^

white or mealy, and the hard black \ Leniery.

but tlie firft is reckon’d by much the

beft. It grows both in tlic Eajl and Weji Indin ^

and is very much cultivated at prefent in the Ifles

of the Antilles \ but the greateft Quantities come
from the Leeward Ijlands^ Barbadoes^ Nevis, St.

Chrijhpher^s, £*fr. as likewife from famaica and
other Places thereabouts. We have now little put

of the Eafi-lndiesy but what is brought thence is

a Confedtion, jpall’d Green Ginger: It is very

warm, attenuating,, indding, aperitive, and high-

ly ftomachick and alcxipharmack
;

gives Eafe in

the Cholick, expels Wind, and is an excellent

anti-a(thmatick, made into an Elcdluary with

Honey, or its own Syrup ; It creates an Apetite,

refifts Putrefaflion, expels the Plague, Poifon,

and all manner of malignant and pelUlential Di-
feafes. It may be ufed in Powder, grated or

pounded, fromhalf a Dram to a Dram, or candied

to an Ounce. Green Ginger^ which they prqparc

in India, is likewife made in England and other

Parts, after tliis Manner : Let the frcfli Root
foak two or three Days in warm Water, keeping

it in a Ba/acff all. the Time ; fo it will grow foft

yond fwcll ; then boil it up, either (lit or whole,

witJi refin’d Sugar, to a Syrup. The candied

Ginger is made by deeping the Roo^ in warm
Water, then cutting tteim into loiig Pkces, dry

them, after which candy them.

A laxative Confedioh of Ginger, ufeful for

cold Conftitutions, to putge off watry and phlcg-

matick Humours, is made thus: Take Ginger two
Drams, Cinnamon, Cloves, of each a Drain,

Nutmeg, Saffron, Galingal, of eadi a Smipie,

Turbith Jfelf a Dram, Diagridiiwi throe Dram ;,

Sugar four Ounces, mix and make a ConfeoL
Dofc from two Diaans to half an Ounce. An-
other Confeflion to revive and fortify a cold and

weak Stomach : 7':ike Ginger in Powdji fix

Drams, Cinnamon two Drams, Nutmegs, Cloves,

Macc, Saffron, of each a Dram, rilLuhia Niite

one Ounce, fine Sugar a Pound, diHolv’d in Rofe-

W'ater ; then mix all and beat it up to a Confif-

F 2 teiicc,
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tence, of which take the Quantity of a Wallnut
twice a Day.
[The Plant, of wliich this is the Root is the Iris

Latifdia Tnhcrofa Yjingiber diSlaJiors albo* Hift.

Ox. Zinzikr angujiton folio fanuna
Htriufque India! Alumna, Pluk. Aim. 317. The
Leaves of this Plant are long, llcnder and of a pale

Green ; the Flowers arc monoj>ctalous, but di-

vided into four Segments ; the Seeds fhapM like a

Kidney, and faflned to the Style with very /lender

F'ibres. It is purgative, if taken in any Quantity

when frefti dug out of the Earth ; when dry it is

aroinaticfc and attenuant : It is found excellent in

warming the Stomach and keeping the Gout from

that Part.]

Of Zerumbetli and Zedoary.

Thefc arc two Roots of diflfercnt Colour and

Figure, which come notwithftanding from the

fame Plant, which has Leaves like thofe of Ginger^

for which Reafon fome call call it ffild Ginger,

Both thefe Roots arc brought us from the Eaf-
Indies and the Iflc of St, Lawrence^ where they

grow in abundance.

The Zerumbeth is the round Part of the Root,

which we receive cut in Pieces like Jalap, It

ought to be grey witliout and whitewithin, bard to

break, not carious, of a warm aromatick Tafre

;

the Zedoary^ the long Part of the Root, ferving

as a Foot to the Zerumbeth j it ought to be about

the Length and Thicknefs of one's little Finger,

of a whitifh red Cafr without, and white within,

well fed, heavy, and not apt to break, not worm-
eaten, of a warm aromatick Tafte, like that of

Rofemary, TTie Zerumbeth is of little Ufe in

Phyfick i on the other hand, the Zedoary is

trftecm'd a good Cordial, and of great Efficacy

againft all Venom and Contagion. /

[This is the Root of the Zedoaria Zeylarim

Can^boram redokns, Herm. Cat. Hort. Lugd.

Bat. 636. Zedoaria longa feu Zedoaria Offeina^

rum. Com, Cat. Hort. Amft. 371. Mathiolus

thinks the Zedoary of Auicema to be the Anihora

of the Moderns ; and Dodonaus takes the Officinal

Zedoary to he the Zenmibetb of Avicenna and

rapion. The Ancients had many Compofitions of

this Root, which are now rcje<3ed.
,

The Zedoaria Longa and Rotunda^ as we call

them, arc certainly bo^li the Roots of the fame
Plant ; but the 7,erumbetb is a diftinft Thing, the

Root of a different Plant, the Zinziher Latifo-

hum Syhejlre, Herm. Cat. 636. Kua Hort.

Malab. xi. 13. Tab. 7. It grows m jMalahar\

but the round Zedoary being confounded witli it,

makes it never fecn in our Shops.]

g/^DRUGS.

10. Of Florentine Orricc*

J^Lorentlne Orrice is the Root of a

* Plant, whofe Leaves arc lo^, nar- Pomet,

row, and of a frne beautiful Green $

after which isffiite Flowers, as I have been

affur'd by Mr. Mofin^ Phyficiaii to Madam tho

Dutchefs of Guifcy a Man of great Probity and
laiw Experience in Simples.

This Plant is known in Fremri hj the Name of

Flower- Flag^ Flower de LyS^^^e^ It grows ai-

moft c\'cry where by the WaDs, Water-fides, and

in the Gardens, and is of feversd Sorts, which many
Authors have taken Notice of. And as to the

Name /m, they fay it was given to them for the

various Colours of their Flowers, which in fome
meafure refcmble the Rainbow, call’d by fome
Iris ; but ’tis a grofs Error to fay that the Floren-

tine Iris is the fame with ours, for they arc very

different. Chufc fuch of this Root as is large,

well fed, of a Piece, clean, white within and

widiout, difficult to break, of a fweet Smell like

the Violet j but caft by fuch as is dirty, dry, and

of no Smell ; likewiie fuch as is foft or worm-
eaten.

The Dyers, Perfumers and ConfeSioners ufo

this in their fcveral Trades, to give a grateful

Scent to their fcveral Cloths, Perfumes, Comlit-’

and the like. It has a great many other QjirJi

tics in Medicine ; it is a Hydragogue^ inL'irt\'<‘,

^critive and cephiilick : It is employM in fevcral

Galenical Comporitions,i* and is a mighty Favou-

rite with die Fair Sex. There is a green Colour

made of our common /r/V, to which they give

the Name of Verditer^ which is iifcd by the Pain-

ters in Miniature. This Verditcr is made fcveral

Ways, as is deferib’d in a little Treatife of Mini?.'

turc, which thofe who defire to make this, as

well as Carmine^ and other fine Paints, may ha' c

rccourfe to.

This Orrice^ call’d Iris Alba Floren-

tinaj or Iris major Alba^ Illyrica vulgo^ Lemery,

vel potius Florentinay is a white Root,

the Thicknefs of a Thumb, oblong, wliich is

brought to us from Florence,, where it grows

without C^ture ; the Stalk is like that of tl^|^

Flower-de^mtce, but the Leaves grow
the Flowers are white. ; This Root, wnenin the

Ground, is deck’d wiA feveral Fibres, which are

cut off with the Ou$de, whidi is reddifh, anj
then it is dried.

TTie Illyrici Sort of Orrice is reckon’d the beft,.

but the Roots of both are ufed. That brought

from Florence is plump, round, and of a delicate

fragrant Smell, like Rafpberries^ It is pcofora!,.

and very good againft Stoppages in the Breaft and

Lungs,,
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Limp, prevails agunft Cou^, Afthma's, Ob-
ftruaions of the Terms, Gripintts of the Belly,

Pain in the Stomach, Wind, ftmking Breath.

It is ufed outwardly in fwcetf^oxi^er for the Hair,

and in Damalk Powder W C>prcfs Powder. It.

may be given in Powileti TlnftvOT, Extraft, Spe-

cies, or die like Form, 'a pram to two
Drams*

[This is the Root of the 7w Flm AlH. L B.

II. 719. Irn Atha Flormtim, Ger. 47. It is

a good Medicine to attenuate the Lympha which

fluffs up the Bronchia and Glands of the Inttf-

tinc*i : It 16 often join’d with Hydr^ogues in be-

ginning Dropfies, to fcower the Glands of the

Mefuntcry \
it is alfo good in Afthmas, and is an

Ingredient in many of our Compofitions.]

II. 0/ Great Galingal.

THE great or large Galtngal^ which

fomc call amifs the Acoi'm verus^

is tlie Root of a Plant or Reed, whofe

Leaves arc like thCjOrr/V^, and which grows plen-

tifully in the Iflc of Jeva and in China. Make
choice of the Wgeft, hcavieftRoot, recldifh with-

out and whitifli within, of aw^arm piv|UiUJt Tartc,

and afterwards a little bitter, but throw awav that

which is alrnofl mfipid, wlii^ it never is ’till very

old. ^riiLs Root is of no other Ufe, that I know
of, but for the Vinegar-makers, who uic it in-

itcad ol the lets Sort for the making of \'inegar.

Of ihc Small Galingal.

The fmall Gcditigal is a redciifh Root within

ind Aviihout, of a piquant Taftc, and vciy aroma-

t:ck, wliich comes to us cut in Pieces from the

itidies and China. 7Lis Root bears its Branches

aj!?)Oil: hkc a ^hrub, :ind llic Leaves much rc-

i,‘mb]<. nf Alyttie. Chufc fuch Roots as aic

heft fed, of the higheft Colom*, and when chew’d

of a bitter aromatick Tafte ; and take care there

be no Pieces of the great Galingal mix’d, which is

eafily known, bccaufe the fmall Galingal is no
thicker than a Man’s Little Finger, of a more
lively Colour and hotter Tafte than the larger

lingaL The fmaller Sort is much more ufecl in

Phyfick than the greater becaufe it abounds wdth

more Virtue.

There are two Sorts of Galingnly

Lcmery. brought to us from the Indies j the fiill:

is c;vll’d the Great, and is .a folid,

lieavy Root, cover’d with a reddifh Bark, white

within, of an acrid, and (bnicthing bitter Tafte.

’I'is a Sort of Species of the Reed, the Leaves
like Orrice, the Flower white, with out Smell,
the Seed fmall, and the Whole of little or no
I'fc in PhyficL

The focond Sort is the LIttfe GatmgaU whofe
Root is about the Tliicknefs of a Finger, cut in

Pieces on purpofe to dm that it may Htted

fbtS^e. It is hard, recklifh without and white
within, and of a Tafte and Smell much ftrpnger

tnore aromatick than the Large Galin^l. It

is cephulick, ftomaddefc, ncurotick, hyfterick,

and antifpafmatick, fbarp tafted, attenuating,

opening, difeuffive and prevalent againft moll
Difeafes of the Head^ Brain, N«ves, Womb,
Stomach and Bowds. It is goo^ i^nft Megrim,
Head-ach, Palfy, Cramps, Conviilfions, Ob-
ftruilions, Choliefc, Indigeftions,\ JVant of Ape-
titc. Cachexia, Scurvy, &c. You may ufe it

in Powder, Tinfturc, ExtraS;, or canwd like

Gin^r.
[Tlierc Roots are the Galanga Majur and

Minor of all Authors. The Greater grows natu-

rally in Malahar^ the Smaller in Cbitta; the
Larger is the Root of the Sanchale Indorum oi*

Herman \ the Smaller, of the Lagondi Indcrum of
the /lime Autlior. The Smaller, which is mofl
in Ufe, is an admirable Ingredient in Bitters, and
in all Compofitions that arffwer the Litcntions of
a Cordial or Cephalick.}

12 . 0/ Turmerick,

Urmericiy which fome call Curcuma

,

and others Saffron^ or Cyprefs of In- Pomet^
dla^ Malahar^ or jBahyhty is a Root which
IS yellow quite through, and produces very large

green Leaves ; f - ra*d fends forth Flowcis,

which grow like Ears of Com, as may be feen

by the Figure, w hich I have caus’d to be engrav’d
from that in Herman^ Tlds little Root is al-

mo/t like Ginger: It is brought to us from fc-

vcral Part , hdta^ by theCompany of Merchants
i.Tading thitJier, and likewife great Qj^titics of
it c^mc from the Ifle of St. Lawrence.

Chu/e your Turmertd huge, fre/b, refinous,

hard to break, and the beavieft and Icafl worm-
eaten or diifty, or inclinable lo be rotten, that

}
ou can get. There are a great many Perfons

about Paris who a/k for the Rd Turmerlci, as

believing there are two Sorts, wh^ in reality it is

notl'iing but the Age it that turns it brown ;

when it is, powder’d rt fhpy/s more or Icfs red,

according as it is older or newer- This Root is

cliieMy ufed by the Dyers, Glovers, and Per-

fumers : The Founders employ it to tiOge their

Metals, and the Button-mafcefS to rub their

Wood with, Avhen.tbwy would nudee an Imitation

of Gold. The Indiani ufo it to tiuge and give a.

yellow Colour to^theit Br^, cr other Things,

as wc do Satoon.-

[It.
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[It is the Root of the Camactrus Radta Cra-

taoy five Cureuma OjjUcinarunt. Tourn. Inft.

367. Curcuma radice Icnga. Herm. Cat. 208.

The Leaves of thb Plant are like thofe of the

CamtacaruSf but the Flowers on a feparate Stalk,

four Leav’d ; the Seed-Veflels fmall, membra-
naceous, and trieapfular, the Seeds round and of

a dulky Brown.
There are two Kinds this Root, as of Ze-

doary., the lone and the round, the long is moft

ufed in Ph}'fick. Its particular Ufc is in the Jaun-

dice : The Dofc is from twelve Grains to lialf a

Dram.J

Of Round Cyprefs.

The Cyprefs, commonly call’d Round Cyprefs,

or Englijh or hemijh Cyprefs, is a Root lull of

little Knots or Specks, of a brown Colour with-

out, and grey within, of a litdc Sharpnefs in

Taftc, and almoft witlrout Smell when it is newly

taken out of the Ground. This Root grows in

the Water, and along Banks and River Sides, bear-

ing triangular Stalks, folid and fmooth j and long

upright Leaves ; the Flowers are fmall, rcddifli, and

come by Ears or Taflels on the Top of the Stalks.

Make a Decoflion of this Root, bruis’d in White

Wine, and after it is ftrain’d, drink the Wine as

hot as polfible. ’Tis an approv’d Remedy to cure

the Cholick.

Of Long Cyprefs.

Long Cyprefs, call’d by fomc TVild Galtngal,

is a knotty Root, wrapp’d round with fibrous

Strings, not eafy to break, of a brown Colour

without, and grey within, of a pleafant Scent,

cfpecially when frcili, and well dried. This Root

f
rows by Rivulets, and other watry Places, as

litches, and the like; it bears green J/cavcf,

which arc like thofe of the Leek ; the Stalk and

Flower very much refcmble the round Cyprefs

:

It is of Ufc inPhyfick, as a Cordial, Diuretick and

Ccphalick, a Refiftcr of Poifons, and Expcller of

Wind: TheDofe is from half a Dram to a Dram
in Powder, and from two Drams to half an

Ounce in Infufion. But it is of much more Ufc

to Perfumers and Glovers.

Terra Merita, or the Curcumna of

Lemery. the Shops is a fmall Roof, about the

Size cf that of Ginger, lard, as if it

was petrified, yellow without and within ; it

grows in many Parts of the Eafi-Indies, from

whence it is brought to us diicd. The Plant is

call’d Cyperus Indicia, and Crocus hidiais, or

Indian St.ffron, The Leaves are like the White

Hellebore, but not fo much ribb’d, but fmooth.

The Flower is of a fine beautiful Purple, wluch

»/ DRUGS.
is fuccccdcd by a Fruit wliich is hairy, like the

Green Chefniit, and which contains a Sc*ed made
round like a Pea, which is very good to eat,

when it is boil'd with Meat The Root is yellow,
like Saffron, and the Indims ufc ft to colour their

Rice, and feveral other S^s of Proviuons ; It

contains a good deal of 03 in it, as well as fixed

and eflential Salt. This TSurmerick is aperitive,

deterfivc, proper to relieve Obftruflions of the

Liver and Spleen, to provoke Urine, and
Women's Courfes, and good in the Yellow
Jaundice, Stone and Gravel, cither in Powder or
Decodion.

Cyperus^ in French Souchet^ in EmUJh Tflld

Galhigal^ is a Plant wliercof there arj feveral

Kinds ; but I flial! only fpeak of two ; and firft of
M. T^ourm^ort's Cyperus rotundm vulgaris

y

or tJic

common Sort, whicli is call'd the round Sort,

whoL- Leaves are long, with the three corner’d

Stalk, and Flowers on the Top like a Plume or

Nofegay; after the Flowers are gone, on tlie

Head of every Stem, comes a triangular, ha'd,

black Seed : The Root is as thick as an Olive, of
an oblong Figuic, grey Colour, weak Smell,

fweet Tafte, and a little aftringement.

The fccond Kind is by M. Tournefori call’d

Cyperus odoratus radice longUy fiue Cyperus Offici-

narum : The fweet-feented Cyperus with the long

Root, or that of the Shops. It bears Leaves like

tfiofe of the Reed, and refembling in fomc Man-
ner the Leek, but much longer, much flcndcrer,

much harder : 7'he Stalk grows two Feet high,

ftrait without Knot.s, triangular, full of wliitc

Pith, bearing on their Tops large reddifh Ciuf-

ters, with a Seed like the fvjrnier Sdii, as the

Virtues are in like Manner : Both long and ruund,

being ufed to one and tJie fame End and Inien-

dons ; the round is efteem’d the beff, but fomc
think the long to be full as good. They cure a

ftinking Breath, being chewed in the Mouth ;

boil’d in Oil, and bruifed, laid to the Reins or

Groin, they provoke Urine j they are ffo-

machick, hcpatick, uterine, and ncphritick

;

help a weak Stomach, caufe a good Appetite and

Digeftion, expel Wind in the Bowels, and cor-

roborate all the internal Parts ; may be given in

powder, Tindturc or Dccoftion. Dofe from
half a Dram to a Dram.

[Thefe are the Roots of the Cyperus longus and
rotundui of moft Authors. The long is of our own
Growth, tho’ not very common ; the round we
have from the EaJl^IndleSy inftcad of which fomc-

tinies the Roots of the Cyperus rotundns nojiras ^
vulgaris. C. B. Pin. are ufed, but they are lefi

aromatick, and of lefs Efficacy ; they are recom-
mended as good in nervous Cafes, but are but

litdc ufed at Prefent.j

13 - Of
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Pomet. fiwajl which produces

i^ontr.gKH^lw? Leaves, full of Milk/
Tills Plant where in Franct neg-

lc6kd, and tlu^ Root^vhich are fold come from
Provence ot ta^gueim Chufc fuch as is new,
the faired i^, Ito^V^thout and within; which

beina; hdd ihUhe affords a very difag^ec-

ablcT'aftc, attq^ed V^th great Acrimony. This

fmall Root is vciijy littint ufed in Phyfick ; but there

is an Extract n^od^ oif it which is appropriated

to hydropick Cafts.\
Spurge^ is a Kind of

Lemcry. Tithyml^ a Plant which bears many
Sterna^ ofjjbout a P'oot high, carry-

ing ftraight narrow L&ves, like thofe of the Pine,

filPJ with Milk; tfie Flowers are fmall and

graffv, the Root little and red. This grows in

Fields, Lanes or Gardens, and abounds with an

cflential, fix’d, acrid Salt, as well as Oil. ’Tis

rarely ufed in Medicine, becaufe it purges violent-

Iv, except in fomc defperate Cafes, as Dropfics,

Lctliargles, Pbrcnfics, nicre are fevcral

S(U'ts,of this Plant, all which liave the likt Qj^ia-

litles, but that which bears Leaves like the Pine

iv^ efteem’d the bed. It is a fharp, fiery, corro-

ding Medicine, and reckon’d fo dangerous as not

cine, and would not have been maition’d here

but^ it is an Ingredient in the Theriaca Andro-
maciii* •

fi> well known it ne^
no in iSu^ Lenury.
Placcs,^^^^!^^ aiwl

flowei^ Ro6t| which is

dry, biiK^n^ iHbd in the

to tivo Drams in

tn gjl^e the Cortex^

to ci« QoStidkui, Tertiaii,';and ^Qwrtan Agues.
It d(^ nux£s|i£the/3^jds, Catarrhs, or De-
flufaicmstiyorf^^ Colds, Gout,
'Whites, or GondriilKea'' 1^ Men and Women,
Shajyikftrft Urine, ^ An Infufion of it in

White is profitable for the Rickets in

Childrcii, Obdiuflions in^ young People, citlier

of the Spleen, Liver, or Menfes, and to cure the

Jaundice. Dofc four or fix Ounces ; it may be
likewife taken like sui'Infufi<m of the Bark, and
to the fame Purpple/

'

fit is the Root of the Pentaphyllum vulgaiif-^

fimurn. Park, 398. ^inquefolmm vulgare, Ger.
It is very common, and Flowers in June and

yufy, Schroder runs througli mod Chronical

Diftempers in its Commendation; but the prefent

Practice entirely negledls it,J

14. Of Spurge Flax.

to be ufed without corrcdirig, which is chiefly OPurge Flax^ which is calPd Thyme-
dojic by deeping it in Vinegar, or by adding O laa^ is a li^ht Root, of a different Pomet\
Bdillium^ Tragacanthy or Mucilage of Fleabaiie- TJiicknefs and Length, reddlfli with-

heed to it. "^Ihere is the greater and Icfs t^ort, out, and whitifli within, woody and fibrous ; of
both which grow in mod Parts of Europe, They a fweet Tadeat firft, but alter it has been chew’d
purgePhlegmdownwards, for which they have been in the Mouth a littje Time it is Caudick, and
iv counted wonderful Secrets in foine deplorable and

(oppos’d incurable Cafes. There is an Extract to

be made of it, whicli fome have ufed as a Kind of

Pl*/.C hyme/gogen^ or general Purger.

/rhis is the Root of the Efula Rlvinl ^ Off-
Lintirum Ray Tithyrnalia foiih Pini forte Diofeo-

'\ Tis Pityufa, Toum. Ind. 86 . It is cultiva-

ted in the Gardens of the curious, but is grown
i]uite out of Ufe as a Medicine.]

Of Cinquefoil, or Fiveleav’d-Giafs.

The Root sfforegoing has given me
Pc?net* occafion to mention another Root, in

burns like P'ire, cfpecially when it is frcfli,

I’his Plant produces green fvcaves, thick and
clammy, in Shape like thofe of Flax,- with Fruit

of tlie Size of Pepper, green at fird, and of a
beautiful Red when ripe, which the Latins call

Coccus GnidiuSy or Granum GnidiuWy ti c ScaiUt

Berry, Tjie whole Plant is very little in Ufe,

except the Root, which is put into the Bottom
of the Ear, which mud be bor’d for that Pur-
pofe, to draw lharp Humours from tJie Head
which fall on tlie Eyes. 'FJiat which comes
from Languedoc is to be preferr’d to that brought

from Burgutidy,

It is be chofen new, well fed, and the lead

Figure and Colour very like the S^ urgCy

which the Greeks call PaUaphyUuniy the Latins

i^uinquefolmny and we Cinquefoil^ by rcal^)!! this

final] Root produces its Leaves by five and five

on a ikcni.

It is very common on the Banks of Ditches,

and by Way-fidcs. It is very little ufed in Medi-

worm-c?!rn that may be.

The Thyihclif^oliis liniy of Monficur

Toitrnfjrt^ or Tlyymelcrty with Linfccd Lemery,

Leaves, i> a 1 ttic bhrub v.'hofe Trunk
is about the 7'hicknef> of a Thumb, divided into

fevenil Twigs or BraiKhcs of about a Foot and a

half hlgii, with fine fmall Leaves, like tliofc of

Liufeed.
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ly^^, butliurger, greMtr, ^ iw^.yi{cout|

&e Viovirers grow ot). ttwTofW'of ^!|htachei»''

cdlefled togethe8,.ji^ feveral wiilSrCl^en
After that comes a'^roui^ fie^Tterry.j^ that

of Myrde, full of Juice^tW^i^ fs

and csdl’d Gramm conta^
an ohlong Seed, ctn^r’d wiidi a^ ’f^k ihinti^

Skin, verr hritde, luivia4.4.^'f<^ a faot

fiety Talle. Jtoio4|; % doitg,' Imd,
Svoody, grey, or'^eddiil^^ the Ottiude, ydnte

ivithin, Iweedb -hut ciufiitdc

and biting aftefnards, wQUUdiug tsith a great

deal of acrid Salt, afal fix’d 0^.
"

[This is the *fhymAiBa mn^eUata, I. fi. 591.
^ThynuUeafoUis X,im. C. B. 4^3* It is cul*

tivated in the Gardens of the curious. The
Fcuit of this Flai|t is nOfr univerfally dllow'd to

be die Gramm &mdt8)Hi/of the Shops, though

Gariui and Stbroder have both affirmM that the

Crana Cm£a are the Berries of the Mezereon i

but the Difputc is not of C^infequence enough to

be worth enmiting Into here, as both the one

Ahid the other are now altogedw out of Ufc.J

Of tht Bac^ Biava.

The Pareira Br/Ka^ wduch die In-

Ptnut, diant call Betuay is a Root we have

of late Years receiv’d from Sraz.il. It

b in Figure vety like the Root of the fltymiUea^

but that it is't^^er.and clofer in its Texture

:

While it is in the Eai^'it fends up Branches like

thofe of the Vine.

It muft be cho&a4^> ^
Brazil, and not adulterated nor worm-eaten.

The firft who brou^t k to Paris was Monfieur

Arnelit, Emhafia^r in Partugal, and after him
M. Toumefirt, Who ^ve me a Piece, the Figure

whereof is hcte reprelentcdt

M. AmkUt^yifThaoard, of die Faculty of Phy-

fick, and fome others, have recommended it as a

Specifick for tlte ‘Cure.of the Stone, to be taken

in Powder in aMoriiing felling, in White-Wine.

For Choice of thfSf K»' *Thevard thinks that of

Mtniet to be much better dian that which comes

fwMn Portugal : And in a Letter which I receiv’d

from Lijhon the ijbth of Oitdtr, 1692, it is ob-

ferv’d,
** That the Pareira Brava,^hich comes

“ from the Indies and Brazil, is a Root fo com-

mon, that almoft all the Apothecaries there

“ keep it, but not many in great Quantities.

“ It is fold at ten Teftoiis, which is about five

“ Livres Money, a Pound.

[This iS’ die Jloot of the Cmvoohcilus Braft-

liatSHS fore tedtrtf PHak nmoeetts. Rai. Hift. 2.

I331.- Piwiynr, Jmbuiua,Butud, evera Brutud.

In£ Med. 89. This Root is brought to us in

/ t> R U G S.

Pieces of different Sizes $ the Sark Is brown and
/rough, ^whtai oit4h^ inner Fibres appw circu-

lar: The Tafte is fwcctifli, with a Mixture of
9itterfte(s« It is fatd to^grow in Mrakilf becaufe
we liave^it (torn the i but it has been
fent alfo from tlie It i$ tm-
^eftionaUy a ndAle fe

vholick. It feetiis to ad bv dlllfelving the flimy
Matter contained in, the atui Madder ; it

is alfo TOod in Hapttick Cbolicks* arifing from
an Obitrudion of the Oriiice of tbeGallBlad^
der. The P(friugui%4 niWm it as-an Antidote
and Alexipharmick, and ufc it |M>wdcr*d for

Q^rhiceys, and Difeafes of the Thorax.]
[There is another Specif of it, call'd IFhiti

Pareira Brava

^

harder than the former, and yel-

lowifh within ; faid alfo to coffic from Brazi!^

but it has ncTcr yet been ufed.j

I So Of White Hellebore.

TfjfTHtTE Hellebore^ calPd \n Latin

Vemtrum Alburn.^ is a Plant whicJi Pemet,
grows on the Mountains of Dauphint
and Burgundy

y

whofe Root i$ white, with many
long fibrous Strings of the fame Coloui- ; the

Leaves of the Plant are large, green at firft, and
of a yellowUh Red afterwards, the Stalks, which
are hollow, bear a great many little Flowers like

Stan. We ought to chufe fuch Roots as arc

faireft) full of kilaments or Fibres, yellow with-

out, and white within, of an acrid ungrate-

ful Tafte ; fome value thofe Roots which arc

clcanfed from the Fibres, which I do not difip-

provc, efpecially when it is to be powder'd.

0/ Black HeUeborc.

This is a dark, brown Root, full of final!

Fibres, black on the Surface, and grciy witJiin,

from wlience arife green Stalks, adorn’d wJtli

Leaves of the fame Colour, indented, and Carna-
tion colour’d Flowers like a Rofe. Make your

Choice as before direded: 'I^his is of much
greater Ufe for internal Medicine than the laft.

This is brought froiti the Alps and from the

hot Countries.

The Veratrum flore fuMridiy of

Tournefort , or the tf%ite Hellebore^ Lemcry,

rifes on a Stalk of two or d^rcc Feet

high, round, ftraigbt, hollow, furrounded at the

Bottom with abundance of leaves like Gentian,

but much larger, more ftringy, ftriped and plaited

lengthways, foft and a little hairy 5 the Leaves,

which arc pretty high on the Stalk, are at a great

Diftance from one another. Tlw Flowcts grow
on the Top, rang'd like long Ears, of a whitifli

green
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green Colour, each of ^hich is compos’d of fc-

vcral^caves, difpofed like a Rofc, to wliich a

Fruit ^lICce^is, in which are contain’d longifh

V hite Secd.s, almoft like Corn. The Root is a

thick, white Head, furnifli’d with a great many
Fibres of the fame Colour.

^ "Fhe^ other Sort is the HelUhcrey call’d by

K/. Tournefort^ Ve^^atrum fiore atro ruhente i it

difters from the former, in that the Leaves are

much narrower, folding about the Stalks, and

that tlic Flowers are of a brown, or dark red Co-
lour. Both one and the other Kind grow in

mountainous and wild Places, cf)icciallv in the

liot Countries. No Part is ufed in Phvfck but

die Root, which is brought dried from Dattphine

or Burgundy
;

it contains a deal of volatile Salt and

cfTentiul Oil in it.

The Bh^ck as well as Tfldie Hellehrc^ purges

upwards and d<jwnwards, and is faid to cure all

jiifeafts proceeding from Rfcl.incholy, as Difaflec-

t'Oiis (vom the Hypochoudt la
^
Blephantiajh^ Herpes^

Cararsy J^tartans^ and all Difeafes of the Head
aiivl I’iain, as tlpilcpfies, Aprplexies, Lethargies,

aial M.idnt'fs, for which ;ill Auth.ois have held it

a iflck. It cntcis into the Compofition of

M(tttJnws\ excellent Pill, and may be given in

Powder, alone, to a Scruple: It likewife mixes

wrll with the larger purgative Compofitions.

[Tht'fe arc the Rcofs of the lidlcborus alhtis

and tilger, of moft Autliors. They are both

cc'inmon in rhe (Lirdens of the Curious.

Tlic White is ufed as a Sternutatory, and mix’d

in Ointments to cure the Itch : It i.s never now
eivcii inw'ardlv ; Boerhaave very juflly tbferved.

That it is a J\letliciiie much fitter for Iloifcs than

foi Men.
I’hc Black has been in great E/leem among

(lie AntieiUb in the moft ohftinate Chronic Cafes.

Il cie-cs n.’t Cjieratc much by Stool, but is a pow-
erful Alteralivc : It almoft Infallible in Obftruc-

tions of the Menfes, and may be often given in

iiich Cafes where Steel cannot without Danger

;

for tho’ Steel and the Hellebore both promote the

Menfes, tJicy do it different Ways j one by en-

croafing the Blood’s Velocity and giving it a

greater Momentum in the Uterine Arteru.s, and

\ the other by dividing it and rendering it more
fluid.]

1 6. Of Roman Wolfsbane.

T H E Doronicum Rmanum^ which

we call Roman Wolfsbane^ is a

little Root, yellow without and white

within, of a fwcetifh aftringent Tafte, attended

with a little Vifeofity. We have this Root
brought to us cleanfed fiom its Strings, from the

Mountains of Swijfirhnd^ Ccrmanyy Pr&vence

ajid Lay'.guedoc : Tlic Root, when it grow's, is of

the Figure of a Scorpion’s Tail, from whence
arife large I-fCaves, fomcthiing rcfcinbl/ng wi!!

Cucumber, or Plantain ; this is the Reafon vvln^

it is e:3}X!Aj!comtum pardallamhcs PianUtglnls foUo^

or Panthc^’^s-hane with the Plan tain-leaf. Cliufe

the faireft Root, and not fuch as L incl:nxb!e to

be worm-eaten, well tafted, and when broifed,

of a good white Colour : It is believ’d that this

being chew’d in the Mouth, becomes an Antidote
for Men, tho’, on the contrary, it is a mortal Pai-
fon to all Qiiaclnipeds. It is ccphalick, cordiid and
alexipharmack, rcfifts Poifon, is good againft the
biting of venomous Creatures, and cures the Pal-
pitation of the Hcai t.

The Dcrznicum Romanum of Gefner^

or that w Jiich lournefort calls the Do^ Lemery,
roniLum radue Scorpli^ the IVolf'e-hane

w'ith the Sco)pion Rooty is a Plant W’hich bears

large Leaves, Swallow- tail’d, green, W'oollv, and
very like the Cucumber, but much Icfs and
fofter ; the Stalk is above a Foot liigh, fomething
Unuginous, round, divided at' llic 'Pc^p into fc*

vcral fmall Brar.chcs, wliich bear yellow radiant

Flowers, like thofe of the Chryfantkemumy or
Sunfewer; thofe arc fuccccded "by little, thin

black Seeds, each one having a ffiiral Head ; c\'ery

Root refembJing a Scorpion. This l^Jant grows
on the Mountains of Swi//ht lardy near Geneva^
and in fcveral Parts of Frivucy Gmnimyy
from w^hcncc thefe Roots arc brcuight dried to us.

It is a proper Counter-poifon, good to fortify tlic

Spirits, and drive away malignant Difcafes by
Perfpiration, .and to expel Wind, in hypocon-
driack, choliefcv DifaffeSions.

[I'his is the Root of the Doronicum mrjns ofjf^

cinarwn. Gtr. 630. jlconitum Purdalianihes,

Mont. 35. It is kept in the (tardens of tlic

Curious, and flowers in fuly. It is faid to be aa
Alexipliarmack, but is never ufed in the

prefent Pradtice ; nor indeed it fliouJd be
'till we are more certain of its EfFc«3s ; fome
Authors calling it a Good Medicine, and others

a Poifon, which indeed is the moft probable.

The Doronicum Plantaginis folio^ is another Spe-

cie?', c .ll’d alfo the Doronicum minus off, but as

neitlier arc veiy likely to be ufed, the Diflindion

is of no Confequence here.]

17, Of the Greater Thora, cr Pantlicrs-

Baiie.

THIS is a Kind of Plant which

grows no where but on the hi^h Pomet,

Mountains, and is call’d Thora Majory
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Wislfor Panil^‘-'Bant

:

It « a Root divided into

Lumps, or O'Neils, liJce die Ramneulut, Tl»
Leaves arc almofl: jrottnH, indented about, and

fupportod by tender Peffieles 5 the Stalks are not

above feven or ei^ht Indies high, branched at

top, and adorn’d \vrth certain yellow Flowers,

compofed of four I eaves, among which ftands a

fmall Cluftcr of Seeds, like thofc of the Rmun-
culm ; and ifrhcn the Flower is gone the Seeds

grow to the Sijsipe of thoft of the common Ranun-

culus. The Jiiiee of tins Want h iifcd to poifon

Klelh witli, f jp the of the Wolf, the

Fox, and otber ravenous Beafts.

This J^ant is call’d Thcra^ whicli fig-

Lemetj^ nifies Corruption, bccaufe it is veno-

mous : Recording to Tournfifort , it

is the Rfin^muius Cydaminls Folio^ Jfpkodcli ra-

dices Thb is a Kind of Ranunculus^ or a Plant

which from the Root produces tw’o or three

Leaves that are aimoft round, like thoft* of the

Cyclamen.^ but near as big again, indented on the

3idcs, fibroas. tied by Stalks, wbicli bear them
about half a F*oot hij^, or more : The Flowers

grow on the Top like a Rofe j the Seed is SwaF
low-taird and flat ; the Root is like tlie jiJphodeU

and yields a great deal of acrid corrofive Salt and

Oil.^

[This is the Root of the Thora Valdenfts. Ger.
£niac. 966. Tlsora folio Cychminis. J. R. 3.

650. It is kept in the Gardens of the Curious,

but is not ufed in Phyfick, being efteem’d a

Poifon.]

’.T;,

Of Anthora, or Healing Wolfs-banc.

The Anthora^ according to Monfleur

RmeU Toumeforty is a Species of the Aconitej

though this is a Countcr-poi/cin to fuch

ns cat the Root of the poilbnous Aconite

y

or deadly

Wolfs-hnne. It is for this Reafon Bauhinus calls it

Aconitum , the Healing Aconite^ or

Anihora. Tl||Kcompoied of two fliort wed^e-
likc Roots, vwy^itter^ white and flelhy within,

but brown on the Outflde, and deck’d with abun-

dance of Fibres. The Stalk arife about two
Feet high, furrounded with Leaves refemWing
thofc of the Larkfpur ; the Flowers grow about

the Stalk like an Ear of Corn, they kreyellowifh,

and like a Head cover’d with a Helmet \ the

Seeds arc black, wrinkled, and grow in Sheaths,

or mcmhraiious Cells, five or fix of tlicm to-

gether. 'Fhc Root of tliis is a gi^od Antidote:

Tlic Peafants who gather this on the Alps and
Pyrenees^ ufe it with Succefs againft the biting

of mad Dogs, and to cure die Clrdick ; they

take it for a foyefeign Remtsdy for tlipfc who eat

the "Thoray or deadly Amite*

e/ DRUGS.
The Acomtum Salutlferimf is calTd

Anthoray Antithwa \ toaufe this Ltmcty*

IS reckon’d a Countcr-poifon to iiat

call’d the Tkora^ which ts a Sort of Ranunculusy

or Crotvjy^n This JnthofUt is of the Species of

the Aconite^' or ixtdSlY Wj^^anOf as dcfcTibcd

fully before by Pmet* 1/10' Root is ureful, •*:

Ph;^ick, as being aleidpharmack, wrdiack, fto-

machick, and good againft the Wind-Cholick ;

It contains a great deaf of voteite Salt and eflen-

tial Gil.

[This is the Root of tlic Antbora five Aconitum

Salmifernm. Ger. S20. Antithora fiore It/tco

acmiti. I. B. 3. 660. It is cultivated in the

(Tardens of the Curious, and flowers in June.

The Root is of a dufley Brown without and whi-

tifli within, of an acrid Tafte and unpleafant

Smell ; it is accounted aCardiack and Refifier of

Poifon, and is an Ingredient in the famous Orvie-

tany and is thought to have the fame Virtues with

the Contrayerva\ but is at prefent very little

ufed.

18. 0/ Angelica,

Ngelica is a Plant which grows plen-

tifully in Bohmiay Spain y Italy y Ponict.

Fratsccy Englandy and mdft Parts of

EuropCy and is fo v/ell knowm, it would be need

left to (lefcribe it. The Seed much us’d to

make Angelica Coinfit Sy rnd tho Stalk make'; a vc'

ry good Sweetmeat c^uidicd. 7 'he Rot't h fei c*ii

or eight Inches long, of an odorifi rous Smell, niui

aromatick Tafte, flexible, and, if new and fre/lj,

breaks white witliin. It grows in all our Engl/Jr

Gardens
;
yet notwitbftandin^ fome is brought ii:i

from Spain and Germany. 1 ake Care of buying

tlie Roots s^f Alcusny or Spiguely wlddi arc fi nu-

tiiucs ofTcFd ro Sale Tnftc.ad of it to ignonint Per-

fons. Jr is cordial, bezoartick, and alcxiphar-

mack, hc^=its, dries, opens, attenuates, and cauft*.s

Sweat, refifts I’oifon, and cures the Bitings of

venomous Creatures. A Spirit of it c!’ears the

Heart, and revives the Spirits to a Miracle. The
chymical Oil operates more powerfullv than any

of the former, to all Intentions. Bclidcs which.

It pro\ okes the Terms, expels the Birtii, refifts

Poifon, helps SufFocation of the Womb, curea

Palfies, Apoplexies, Convulfions, Cramps, and
Rhcumatifms. It ought to be chofen in fair large

Roots of a dufky Colour without, and white

within, and not Worm-eaten, pf an agreeable aro-

matick Tafte, with a litrle BItterneft.

'T'his Root, whofc Plant is fo vul-

garly known, grows heft in a fat Soil, Lemcry.

v/hcre the Ground 'li' "fiiH of Moifture,

It is brought rcadf^ried to us ftom fevctal Parts,

but
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but b that from hshoMt and then what

England \ of a fweet SmcH, and
•^aromaticfc iHiftc, that oircrcomcs the bitter, being

loaded with a highly exalted Oil and volatile Salt.

It is cordial, ftomachick, cephalick, aperitive, fu-

dorifick, vulmmy, refifb Boifoo, is us’d in the

^^kflagiie and malignant Fevent^ and for the Biting

of mad Dogs.
[This is the Root of the Angelica Sativa^ of

moft Authors ; it is ciddvatcd m G^ens, and

flowers in June: It is a warm« fragrant, and aro-

matick Root, much efteem’d as a Carminative

and Cordial, and is an Ihgredbnt in many Com^
pofitlons*

19. 0/Maftcrwort.

TMperatorWy Magiflrantiay or Ma--
Pomet. Jlerwort in EngUJhy is the Root

of a Plant which has large, green,

indented Leaves, after which grow Clufters of

white Flowers, fuccccded by a fmall Seed, like

that of the Angelica^ Chufc fuch Roots as are

fair and frefh, hard to break, of a brown Colour

outwardly, and greenifli within, of a ftrong Smell,

and aromatick Taftc : 7'hofe that grow in Au-
vcrgncy and other mountainous Parts, arc preferr’d

to thofe of the Garden. The fame Virtues are

afcribM to this as to AngelUa. Its Name of //«-

peratoria was given it partly for its excellent

Qiialitics, and partly bccaufc an Emperor made
the firft difeovery of them.

Majler-worty Imperial-wort

y

Or the

Lcmcry, Imperatoria major of Toumeforty is a

Plant whofe Leaves arc large, rang’d

three and three along the Side of the S^k, end-

ing in a Tingle Leaf; they arc ftifF, hard, and di-

1 ided each into three Parts, indented on one

Part lightly, on the other deep. They rife among
the Branches all along, which mount about two
Foot high, dividing them felves into Wings, which
carry upon their Tops Clufters of Flowers of five

Leaves form’d into a Rofe, fuccceded by little

Seeds, which are flat and almoft oval, little larger

than thofe of Dill; ftreak’d lightly behind, and

of a white Colour. The Root is fometimes of the

Thicknefs of one’s Thumb, wrinkled, hard, and

entangled in Fibres, fill’d with a white, aroma-

tick Subftance of an acrid piquant Taftc, hot in

the Mouth, and a little bitter.

This Root being hot and dry, attenuates, opens,

digefts, ftrengthens, is fudorinck and alexiphar-

mack, is ufed agaihft Poifons, malignant and pef-

tilcntial Difeafes ; caufes Expedoration, cures a

ftinking Breath ; relieves Difeafes of the Head,

BS Vertigoes, Apoplexies, PalGes. A DecoiHon
of it in Wine, us’d as a Gargle, cures the Tooth-
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tch, drys up Rheum and Catarrhs, itnd is good to

bathe with in the Gout : A Sal/ne TinSure is

much better than the Docodtion to cure the Itch,

and dry up fcabby and fcald Heads : An Oint-
ment of it made with Hogs Lard and Turpentine,
heals old Sores, Ulcers, ami ail foul, leprous, and
malimant Scabs.

[u is the Root of the Imperawiet maJoTy C. B.
Pin. 156. Imperatoria Ajlfantia Vulgaris

y

Park. 942. it is a good Medicine in many Cafes,

particularly Jaundice, Cachexies, and I)ropfies ;

•bccaufe it promotes the Secretions by Urine, as

well as by the Skin, but is not fo iiiuch ufed in

the prefent PraAice as it deforves.

20. Of Gentian.

Eniian is a Plant fo called from
King Gentiusy who firft difeovePd Pomet,

its Virtues. It grows plentifully about
Chahli in Burgundfy and odicr moift Places in fe-

veral Parts of Francey efpecially about the Pyrenees

and Alps,

The Root, which is the only Part of the Plant

tliat is fold, is fometims as thick as one’s Arm,
divided into feveral Roots, of a Thumb, or Fin-
ger’s TJiickncfs, yellowifh, and of an intolerable

Bitternefs ; the Leaves in fome manner refemble

thofe of Plantain, and grow two and two upon
every Joint of the Stalk ; they are fmooth, green,

pale, and ridg’d Lengthways with Nerves, which
ftand pretty high, particularly on the Underfide-

The Stalks arc ftrait, ftrong, of two or three

Feet liigh, deck'd with jrcllow Flowers in faney
which arc difpos’d in Rings, in the Joinings on
of the Leaves, Each Flower is of one Piece,

divided into five Parts, very narrow, and fharp

pointed : The Style, which is in the Middle, pro-

duces a Capfula, in which are cnclofed feveral

round Seeds, but very flat, which arc ripe in

Jufy-
Chufe fuch as is of a middling^ize, frefli, well

dried, bxaufe it waftesi confidcrably in drying,

and that which is freeft from fmall ftringy Roots
and Dirt ; it Ls much recommended, being pow-
der’d and mix’d with the TheriacOy for me Bite
of Mad Dojgs. Take Care alfo that it be not dried

in an Oven, which you may cafily diftinguifli,

bccaufc fuch will be black within ; but, on tlic

contrary, that which is dried in the Air, vdll be
ofaGoid-coiour’(VYcllow. This Root is reckon’d

ufeful to refift Poifons and the Plague ; and there-

fore is properly mix’d in tlie great Compofitions

:

It is fudorifick, and given with Succefs in Inter-

mitting Fevers ; for which it has receiv’d tJie

Name of the European Kinquina^ the fame Name
as is given to the Peruviany or Jefuits Bark,
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izc. It grows
Countries, but

mins of the Alps^

abounding cond-

uit. 7 he whole Roc»f

bithich is flit ;
and it is-

antities out of Ger*

alexipharmick,

<!^ftru£)dons of the Lungs,

againft all Difcafes pro-

as Meades, Small-pox,

Jt curesythc Scurvy, and is

>T^e<k& iAW|ift."i&hexi^i Dropfies, Jaundice,

^ & ffiaader, Sharpnefs of Urine,

M: ^ .^4ay,$c ^ven either in Tiniilure, Infufion, De-

*'Sc©6iio^ Dofc, a Dram of the

Powdar.
[It is 'ihe Root of the Genttana major lutea^

C. B. Rn. 187. Gentiana vulgaris major Ellcbori

alhi Folio^ I, B. 3. 520.—It is cultivated in the

Gardens of the Curious, and flowers in June*

Tlte Root ought to be gather’d in September. It

is extremely bitter, but kaves rather an agreeable

than a naufeous Guft behind it. It defervedly ftands

at the Head of the Stomachiclc Clafs ; and is the

beft Ingredient we know of ui Bitters. It is re-

commended in many other Intentions, but is only

ufed in this in the psefent Pradiicc.]

of the t

thCj^^

in.-feranl

aa'

»T'HE IWhlte the White
t ChmaleOit 'w ii iha

Roott vriwreofatV'nor much thicker th«ii a Man’s

Thumb, .brown on the Ou^dle, nnd "White with-

in, from one to two Foot ofe flrong Scent,

and agreeaUe Tafte enough. .The Leaves hang

quite round it, lying to ^e Ground, of a pale

Green, wav’d, and deeply indented, on each

Side fiimilh’d v^ Prickles or little TJiorns. The
Flower grows like the leaves, clofc to the Root,

without Stalk, five or fix Inches broad, flat, and

like a little Bafon, edg’d with fonic narrow-point-

ed Leaves. 7'he Seeds come after the Flowers

;

they are long, and bear a white Down at the End.

Chufe your Root new, well fed, and dry, of a

fwcet Taftc, and aromatick Smell, and take care

that no other Root be.inqws’d upon you infread of

this, which is often done, efpccially when it is

dear. It is one "of the beft Medicim s ngaind ilie

Plague, and it is commonly receiv’d in the Ca-
tinlirlr PAnntrifw that it Was difeover’d bv an An-

2i. Of White Dittany. gel to the EmpcKU Ciur/ewaro, for the Cure of
*

’'
his Soldiers, who were feiz’d with the Plague in

WHITE Dittany^ or Fraxinelky is their Camp } from which it took the Name ofCar-

a Plant whofe Roots are white, lincy from Carolus.
, , , ,

finaller thflt the Iktle Finger, fome- The black Carline, or black Chamaleon Thtjik,

thing bitterifti, ofaprettyflrong Smell : TheStalks is like that we have deferib’d; but that this

vjjn tviro Feet hi^, rcddifti, with Leaves like the riles to a Stalk, and. the Leaves arc of a more

AUi, and charg’d at the Top, wkh large Flowers dbfeure Green. Matbulm fpeaks.of another Spe-

in Spikes of a whitilh Red mix’d with Purple, cics, whofe Flowers are Purple } but that is a

compos’d of five Leaves, fharp pointed, and with Plant very Rarce, and of no Ufe at all. The

Jong crooked Strings or Filaments : In the Middle Virtues of the ordinary Qirline. arc to refill Poi-

of which Flower is produced a Head divided fon, provoke Sweat, to .;^s by Urine, and to

into five Ca^ules, in which grow black Ihhiing open Obftruffions t they arc likewife fcrviceab’e

oval Seeds, pointed at the Ends. Chufe the in the Plague, Dr^fy, Hypocondriack Paffions,

plumpcft Root, white within and v/ithout, and and the like. This Plant grows in the Jlps and

1^ burden’d with fmall Fibres, and the cleaneft Pyrenees, and, the Hills of Auvergne. Both tlie

that can ,he had. This Plant flourilhes in the Fo- Kinds are fo «otnmon, ftiat the Pcafants eat the

refts of Prnienee and. Languedoc. Tlic Root is* Roots and Heads as, Articlioab, when they arc

reckon’d alexiterial, uterine, and diurctick ; It kills young and tender.

Worms, cures maligtiant Difcafes and Calentures. Carlina, in French Carline, or Cha-

Swclfer, Charas, and moll of the modern Au- maleen, is a Plant, whereof there are Lemery.

thors fu^tutc Uic Powder of this Root for the two Sorts : The firft is called CarSna
acaulii
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ffcaules magno the prickly Carline with the

: This bears from the Root lai^e
Leaver, hanging to the Ground, £<fr. as

before deferib’d. When the Flower is paft, there
fiicceed oblong Seeds, each of which are fumifc’d
with a Qiianti^ of white Hairs, which reprefent

’ Brufli : Thcfe Seeds are feparated from one ano-
tlier by Leaves folded into a Gutter. The Root
fhoots clirea into the Ground, fometimes two
Foot deep, tliCsTbicknefs of an Inch, of a dark
Colour without, white within, ofa ftrong aroma-
tick Smell, and agreeable Tafte.

l^he fecond Sort of Carline ThiJlU is the Cha-
masleon niger vulgaris^ the common black Carline.

I'his differs from the former, in tliat the Head is

not fo large, nor fo much fpread. It grows for

the moft Parc only at the Top of the Stalk, which
is rais’d among the Leaves about a Foot high.

The Flower is commonly white, and very rarely

red. The Root is not fo big, or half fo well fed

as the white Carline
j and both of them grow in

the hilly Countries, as aforefaid. They take the

Roots out of the Earth in Spring-time, to dry for

Leepin:;:, Vvliich are afterwards ufed in Phyfick.

TJie firit Kind is to be preferrM for that Ufe, as

being fuller of volatile and efiential Parts.

['Fhc hrll of thcTe is tlje Root of the CarVina

f:u Chamethon aihus Dhfcorldis^ Ger. 9^5. Car^
iim I:u??!llisy Park. 968. Ti^e other of the Carti-

? 1 L\ii'!t'fci:Ksfiorc magno a!hr7:lCy T)urn.Inlt. 500.
Ci.yli>Ki caulcfccns tnagno Jlcrcy C. E. Pin. ^80.
'J"he Root of the iirft is moil commended for its

Viitiui. j but the prefent Pradice takes iiq No-
tice of cither of them.]

23. Of the large Valerian.
f

TH E great or large Valeriany which
Johanfies Bauhinus calls Valeriana

r.'Mjor odorata Radicty the great Valerian

with tlic fccnlcd Root, is a Plant, the Roots of

which arc about an Inch thick, brown on the

Outfide, wrinkled in Rings deck’d with Fibres

on the Sides, of a ftrong aromatick Smell, and ve-

ry difagrceable j the Stalk is three Foot high, hol-

low, ftrait, and adorn’d at each Joint with two
Leaves, oppofitc to each other 5 thofe which rife

fiift from the Root are whole, the others cut on
each Side. The Flowers are white, and feented

like Jafmine ; they grow in Clufters on the T ps

of the Branches, and are fmall Pipes, divided

into five Parts, which leave behind them flat long

Seeds, chaig’d with a white hairy Tuft.

Tlie little Valerian has fmall Roots, of a good
i^mcll : The Leaves which grow firlt arc almoft

round and (harp at the End ; the Stalk is a Foot
and fomc Liclies high, charged at each Joint with

O T S.

two Leaves, cut in at .die Side : Their Flowers
are Purple,, and reiemble thofe of the great Valf
riatif but they are very fmall : Their Seed is the
fame. In Relation to the Choice of thcfe two
Roots, take the neweft ahd heft diVd, and
charg’d with Fibres that is poffible. They arc both
us’d as Counter-Poifons, agatnft the Plague, for

,

die Cure of the Drapfy, lie. Some Au-
thors call thefe Roots by the Name ofPmick Bbu.

Valeriana
^ or VaUrtan^ is a Plant, of

wliich there ate three Sorts us’d in Phy- Lenun,
fick : The firft is call’d Valeriana koriof
fii, or Valeriana major oderata Radices hyBauhi~
tms ?.nd Ray i by 7oumrfort^ Valeriana hortenjisy
Ptjufolio olufatri. This bears the Smlk three Foot
high. flcnJcr, round, hollow, and full of Branches,
adorn d from Joint to Joint with two Leave op-
pofites to cadi other, as before in Pemet. The
Flowers are white inclinable to Purple, and fweet
feented. I'his Plant, which grows in our Gar-
dens, is the heft, and moft to be valu’d of any of
the Valerians.

The fecond Sort is call’d Valeriana vulgaris, or
Vahriana fyhejirts major, hy Toumefort, the great
wild Vulerian ; and by Ray, Valeriana fyheftris
snagna aquatica, the great watry wild Valerian.
'J'his bears the Stalks a Man’s Height, ftrait,
flenJcr, and hollow like a Reed, a litde hairy.
The Leaves arc like thofe of the foregoing Kind,
but more divided, greener, indented on their
Edges, a little hairy without : The flowers arc
difpofed as the great Valerian, of a whitifli Co-
lour, tending to Purple, which are fucceeded by
.Seeds garnifh’d with Plumes, The Root is fibrous,
white, creeping, of an aromatick Taftc and SmclL
I’his Plant grows in wet and woody Grounds.
The third &rt is call’d Valeriana fylvejiris mi-

nor, or Valeriana miner pratenfsfive aquatica, the
fmall, wild, or water Valerian. ’This bears a
Stalk above a Foot high, angular, llcnder, branch’d,
hollow, carrying the Leaves by two and two, jag-
cd towards their Edges. The Flowers and Se^
are like the formeri^ but much lefs

j the Roots
flender, crawling, and white, having a great ma-
ny Fibres, of an .agreeable aromatick Taftc, Thefe
are dry’d in the Sun, to be made fit for Ufe, and
are cardiaefc, fudorifick, vulnerary, aperitive, pro-
per to refill: Poifon, to fortify the Brain and Sto-
m.ich, to deftroy Worms, provoke the monthly
Courfes, allift Pci fpiration, and expel Wind.
[The firft of tlicfe is the Root of the Valeriana

major hertenfis, Mor. Umb. 52. Valeriana major
edorala radice, I. 15 . 209. The fecond of the
Valaiana minor, Ger. 916. Valeriana fyhefins
minor. Park. 122. And the other, mention’d
by Lmery, of the Valeriana fhefirts magneo
Aquatica, 1. B. 3. 209. 'I'Jie firft of thefe is aa

ingredient
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Ingr^ent in the Thertaef^ ^nd other Cotnpofl'

tions • tlic other two are Kttle regatded.

But die VaUriam fyhf^Uy now fo much and

fo deferve^br in the lyoot of a Species

different all tfa^ end k much more valu-

able tton diem att; Fladt wtiit-h ptoduers it

as the Valtruu^ moftf/ttlHt angujltrihusy

Mox. OinSf.j
t

^
If

#4. <Y 3p%il«l.
4

JiABUM or Spignef, which the

Pometi Anuents
from tliD fiJft Athfimos in Theffahy

where the heft was faiJ to grow, is a Root of the

Thicknefs of a little Finger, black without,

white within, long, and accompanicJ with a few

fmall Roots, aciid, a little bitter, and of an aro-

matick Smell. The Leaves are like tliofc of

Fennel, but much left, ^ore divided, and .ibiin-

dandy finer. The Stdks arc a Foot high, char-

ged With ibme Cluftera of white Flowcu, com-
pos’d of fmall Lraves ; after Csich of which

come two brown Seeds, Kke Fennel Seeds, but

bigger and more furrowed
$ which h*is made fome

beheve tliat Spignd was a Species of Fennel or

Dill, and fo call it crooked Ddl, or FenneL
This Root is very alexiterial, for which Reafon

it enters into the Compofition of l^mke-Treacle :

It is likewife fudorifick and diuretick : The Dofe
of the Powder is a Dram. It is brought to us

fiom the Mountains of Auvergne^ Burgundyy the

Alps and Pyteneeu Chufe fuch as is new, of a

good Smell, and as little Worm-eaten and dufty

as may be.

Meum Folfis Anethiy or the Famicu-

Lemcry, lum Alpintm peremn tapillacBOfolioy odo-

re mtdteaio of M. Toumeforty is a Plant

which raifes its Stalk a Foot high, hollow within,

and full of Branches ; The I^ves are like Fen-
nel, but much Icfs, more flalli’d, and almoft as

fine as Hair: The Flowers grow in Bunches on
the Tops of the Branches, like Dill ; and when
the Flowers arc a Swallow-tad’d fuj row’d
Seed fucceeds. The Head of tiiis Root is full of
long Threads, like Eryngo. You ought to chufe

the lomreft, rounJeft, well fed and entire, of a
blackifh Colour outwardly, and white within, the

Smell aromatick, and the Tafte fharp and a little

bitter ; it contains an exalted Oil, and a volatile

or eflbotial Salt.

fThis is the Root of the Meum vulgatlnSy

Park. 888. Meum Folih Anethiy C. B. Pm. 148.

It grows in Meadows and Paftuies, and fiowcis

in June, It is efteem’d an Alcxipharniick, and
has a Place in ftme Compofitions, but otii rwife

is little ufed. There is another Species of it colPd

MuieUina in the Shons, which is the Meum AlpU

mm untbella pwpuretjcentey C. B. Pin/^JSiN h is

filppoa’d to have the fame Virtues with the foi**

mer, but is now ncfvtr ufed.J

25. 0/ Tormentil Biftort.

HE Tormentil ufed in Phyfick,

which C. Baublnus calk PomeU
iilla fylvejirisy Ji'lld Tirmentily^^ k a

Plant, whereof the Root is lumpith, of an Inch

thick, brown or reddifh witliOut, aftringent and

fibrous. The Leaves are like Cin^cfoil, fmooth,

fhiirng, fix or feven at a Joii^t. The Stalks arc

low, fhort, branch’d, charg'd vrith fcvcral Flowers,

of four ycHow Leaves each j after wWch comes a

Cluficr of finall Seed**

The beft Tormentil Rogto come from grafly,

wet Places about the Alps and Pyrenees, They
life thcfc in alexipharmick Compoution^, as fudo-

rifick. 7'hcy are likewise ufed for the Bloody-

FJux. Chufe the neweft and befl dr>’d, iiom
the ht>t Countries, winch are better th.m what
grow in our Gardens.

Bijlort IS a Plant lliat has a Root an Inch thick,

crooked, and roll’d upon itfelf, with annular

Foldings, brown without, and flifli-coloui’d

within, trimm’d with many ha’ry Fibics, snd

of an aftringent Taftc. The Leaves are like

ihofc of Wild Patience, of a li\cly green with-

out, and a Sea-green on the Infide. Thii» Plant

is in Flower towaids the End of Mayy adorn’d

with ft\cral Leaves along the Stalk, fnidlei than

thofc which life fiift fiom the Root. The 1 k wtis

are of a Flefh C(»lour, crowded together in .1

Spike, but very fhoi t and very thick ; after whic li

comes a threb-corncr’d Seed. This Species is

call’d by C. Hauhinusy Bljiorta major radue yv\uu5

into) tOy the larger Blflort with the lefs w indmg
01 ciookcd Root,

Tormentil is a Plant of two Kinds

:

The firft is coll’d Tormeiitilby by Ray j Lemery.

Tormentilla fylvejlrisy by Toumefort ;

lUptaphyllumy by FuchJiuSy by tcofon it bears

feven Leaves on a Stalk, as the Cinquefoil does

five. The Flowers are compos’d each of four

yellow Leaves, in Form of a Rofe, fupported by
a Cup cut and divided into eight Parts, four lai-

gcr and four fmaller placed interchangeably. The
Root IS knotty and unequal, and ddighls to grow
inWVdsand fhady Places, or otiiers well fup-

ply’d with Moiftuie,

The fecond Sort is call’d Tormentilla Alpina

maloVy or Tormentilla Alpina vulgaris mahry by

Tourtitforty the common larger Alpine Tormentil :

Tins differs from the former, in that the Lea\cs

are laigcr, and the Root thicker, more plump,

redder.
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redder, and fuller of Virtue. We have thia

broi#t to us ready dryM from the Alps^ &c.

The w ay to chufe it, is to take the newcft> heft

fed, about an beb thick, clean, of one Piece^

free from the Stringjl, Well dry'd, of a brown

Colour, rciddifh withtt, and of an aftringent

Tafte. It is binding, Vulnerary, Woper to flop

Loofeneffes of the JBelly, Hemortliages, Vomit-

ing, Whites or Reds in Womert, and to rcfift

Infcdlimi : It is ntbcM with cardiack and alexiphar-

mick Medidnei
Bijlurt^ as if yow fhouU 6y twice difiorted,

beCaufe the Root of tiiis Pbnt is commonly turn’d

and wound about ftftif : ITicy give it the Name
of Bijiorii C&hbrinat Ser^taria^ and Dracun-

culusy by rcafon that Ijiis K<10t is twifted like a

Serpent : ’Ti$ alfo call'd Britarmicay from grow-

ing fo frequently in EnglamI* There grow, to-

wards the Bottom of the Flower of fome 5/-

JhttSy fcvcral Knots or Excrcfcencics, which

fome Authors have ^I’d Fungi Bijiorta 5 but

they are a Sort of littk Roots, whidi produce

c ch of tlicm a Plant. It is cold, dry, ^ringent,

and Hops Fluxes of the Bowels, Vomiting, and

Abortion, and dues up Catanhs. It is given in

Powdji, Infufion, or Decod^ioii in Wine and

Water, an I is good in a Gonorrhea, or Whites

In men.

("The To^mcnul\^ the Root of the TormefiitUa

Paik. 394. The TormenttUa fyhefiruy

C. 13 . Pin. 326- It is CMiinion in Woods, and

flowers in 'June, T'i-^ an Aftringcnt and Alexi-

pharmack ; it is a good Addition to the While-

Dunk, which it changes to a fine red, and en-

creafes very much its Virtue 5 it is alfo a good

Ingredient in many other both oflFidnal and extem-

p 'irancous Compofitions.

'Fhc' Bijlort is the Root of the Biflorta Radla
C. B. 192. Biftori^ma^oTy Ger.

^22, It grows in many Places in tnghndy in

damp Meadows. It is a good Medicine in all

Kinds of Fluxes and Hemorrhages, and is faid

alfo to be a good AlcxipharmickJ

26. Of the Ariftotechias, or Birthworts.

There are three Sorts of Bitth^

worts gtknerally fold, vise, the lung,

llie round, and the fmall : There is a

fourth Soit, which is the Afiflolothia skmatitis^

MX l\a}a(.:ns Birthwort ; but as we mnkc no Ufc of

tl. % we fluU not fay much about it.

iJie round Birthwori is a tuberous, flcftiy

Ro(>t, of diflcicnl to two <r three Inches

D .all ‘ter. 'r cy arc uneven vnd ii regular, that

Is to fay, commonlv much larger at the Bottom

tluu at the Fop. Root is of an mtokrable

O T Sv 4f
Bittemefi, yellow witlitn;, ittmt without, but
not ditoeeable in Smell, and flirnilh’d with fome
(lender Fibres t Seven^ Stalks arife from the up-
per Part, whidb kbore a Foot high, befcc

dternately with almipft round Leaves, (ticking

to and embracing the Stalk at the Bottom, cut
into two Ears, or Swallow-taiPd : The FTowera
grow at the fiitting on of the Leaves f th^ are

ellow (Ireak’d Pipes of an Inch and a half long,
ollow and flat like an Ox’s Tongue, of a very

deep red, whidi almofl comcs' up a Soot^Co-
lour $ they are without SmdU. Tne Seeds are

black, very fmall and flat, almofi triangular, and
arc endofed in a fmall membranous Fruit, green
in the Beginning, brown when ripe, and divided

lengthways into fix Cells.

The Long Birtbwort is a Root like the Horfe-*

Radi(h, but a great deal thicker and longer,^

flefhy, brittle, brown without, yellow within,

very bitter, and fomething fihroui : The Stalks

are longer than thofc of the round, bending to

the Ground, befet interchangeably, with Leaves
not altogether fo round as the former, and which
arc fup^rted by a fmall Stem. The Flowers aie
nearly like thofe of the round, but the Fiuit is

of the Figure of a fmall Pear, which likcwife

contains in its Cells very flat, black Seeds.

The Roots of the Birthworty which Bau-^

hinus call’d ArUiolochia Polyn hizos j and C, Bau*
hinu^y Arifochia Pyiolochia diStay are tlic leaft

of all. They arc compofed of an infinite Num-
ber of fmall yellow Fibres, flicking to the fame
Head, hairy, vwy bitter, and of a good ftrong

Smell. The Stalks are weak, (lender, bending
to tJic Ground, interchangeably deck’d with veiy
fmall I-pcavcs, which are paler than thofe of the

others, in Form of a Heart revers'd, and fup-

ported by very Sender Stalks, bearing alfo Flowers
like the round Kind, but much lefs, yellowift,

mix’d with a fl>oty Colour. This ifr the Birih^

wort wc fell for the fmall Sort.

Tjic Clmaiitey or Saracen Binbwtrt^ has fi-

brous Roots, very bitter, and of a Smdl agree-

able enough : The Stalks are two or threcTcet
high, flraii, firm, and ftronj^wT than the fotmer,

furnifh’d intcrchungcaWy with very liMge Leaves,

of the Figure of a Heart, of a pale green Co-
] Hir, lianginf)^ upon long Stalks. The Flowt^rs

fland af ilie joining on of the Leaver, after the

fame Manner us th ll* of tjie olhci Kinds, but

muchkfs, and of a pidc yellow. Tlx* Fruit, on
lilt* < m'jrry, ib Iar;^or, oAal, and divided into fix

Ctlls, lull ot virv i at S<“cd, which is r«iin^'*lar.

BuuVjuts calla this Spwics ArijUloclia Curnatius

All tlitfc K'mis gn'W in the FIf'IJs and V'ne-

}aids of Pruvotce and Languedoc

y

txcept the

Sm. ll
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Entail Birtlwort^ -wliich loves the Woods, the

Olive-yards, the dry and rocky Hills of the fame

Countries ; it is alfo more aromatick md ftrongcr.

Meflieurs Rondclet and Charas^ with good Rca-

fon, preferr’d this Biribwort to the Saracen Kind,

for Fenice-Treacle. All the Sorts open Obftrudions,

and are purgative. They arc ufed every Day
with Succefs, in Deco^ions, Injedions, Lo-

tions, detcriive and vulnerary Draughts, and the

like.

The BirtJnvorts ought to be chofen dry and

well fed, erpcclally the Round and the Long ;

lieavy, yellow within, grey and fmooth without

;

and the fmall one, which has little Ufe, except

for the Thcriaca^ fhould be in fair Roots, fomc-

thing like tliofc of Black Hellebore*' well fed and

new.
Arijiohehia^ or Blrthworty is a Plant,

Lemo-y. of which there arc four Sorts generally

ufed in Phyfick : The firft is call'd

Round Eirtinvorty which is diftinguifli'd into two
Sorts, one call’d Arijlolochia rotunda vera^ or

Jrijiolochia rotunda flare ex purpura nigroj the

Birthwort with the black purple Flower. It bears

ft'veral Stalks, weak and pliant like the Vine

Branch, about a Foot and a half high. The
Root is tuberous, round, pretty thick, flefhy,

fibrous, grey on the Outfidc, and yellow within,

difagrecable to Ac Smell, and of a bitter Taftc.

The fccond Kind of Birthwort^ call’d round,

is Ac Arijlolochia rotunda fiore ex albo purpuraf-

centiy Ac round Birthwort wiA Ac white pur-

plUh Flower. This differs from the other, in

Aat Ac Stalks are more numerous, but Aorter ;

and the Leaves much larger, oblong, and hanging

upon longer Stalks ; that the Flower is of a white

Colour, inclining to purple, brown on the Infide

;

and Aat the Fruit is longer, more like a Pear ;

'the Seed lefs, of a red Cdour j and tlie Bark of

the Root ycHow; This Plant grows among the

Corn in Ac Fields.

The next Sort of Birthwort^ call’d Long, Is

of two Kinds ; the firft call’d Arijlolochia longa

vera, or Arijlolochia altera^ radice pollicis cra^i-

tudinci or the other Kind of Birthwort^ wiA a

Root the Bignefs of one’s Thumb. It bears fc-

veral winding Stalks about a Foot and a half high,

leaning to the Earth, carrying foft Leaves, lefs

Swallow-tail’d than Aofc of the round, termina-

ting in a Point, and hanging upon their Stalks.

The Flowers are like Ae Round ; Ac Fruit in

F'orm of a fmall Pear, producing a flat Seed :

The Root is near a Foot long, fometimes Ae
Thickne& of a Man’s W rift, and fomctiines an

Inch. The Colour, Smell :md like the

others. This grows in the Fields among Com,
in Ac lUdges and Vineyards.

The fccond King of Long Birthwort is call’d

AriftolochiU hhga altera^ or Hifpanica^ the other

Long or Spanifi Birthwort, I'his differs from the

former only in that the Flower is not fo purpliA

within, and Ae Root is much Aorter. Thiit

CTows plentifully in Spain^ in the Kingdom of

Valencia, and oAer warm Places among Ae
Vines, Both the Round and Ivong contain a

great deal of eflential Salt, Oil, and Phlegm.

They all refill Pcifon, Peftilence, and tlic Gan-
grene. Both Root and Leaf are ulSrful in exter-

nal Remedies.

The third Sort, or Species of Birthwort^ is

call’d the Saracen Birthzvort^ or Clemafite^ of

which there are two Kinds : Firft, the Arijlolo-

chia Clcmatith reSla : This bears ftraight, firm

Stalks, of two Feet high, where there intcrcJiangc-

aUy hang, upon long Stalks or Tails, Ix?avcs of

the Figure of Ivy, but of a pale green : The
Flowers grow in great Numbers upon the Necks
of the L^ves, like the former Kinds, b^it lefs,

and of a pale yellow Colour : The Fruit, on tiic

other Hand, is l.irgcr, fill’d with black flat Seol

:

The Root is little, fibrous, winding on all Sides,

grey, of an agreeable Smell enough, bitter in

Taftc, and pungent. This Plant grows in tlic

Fields, Woods, Hedges, or Lanes, in Ac hot

Countries,

The fccond Sort is call’d Arijlolochia Ckmatitii

S^rpens^ or Altera Hifpanica : It bears a /mail

Vine-like Stem, of three or four Feet high, hol-

low, winding, and clinging to other Shrubs, or

neighbouring Plants, like tJie or BivJiveed :

'riic Leaves arc large, pointed, grcLn, and united

above, and purple and while undcrncaih, join’d

by long Stalks : TJie Flower and IVuit arc like

the Clematite^ but the Flower is yellow, or of

dark purple, lin’d wiAin with a fine Wool. Tlic

Root is longiA, and compofed of many Terpen-

tine Fibres, of a pale Colour, acrid Tafte, a

little aftringent, but not grateful. The whole
Plant is fweet, and grows chiefly in Spain^ in

BuAcs in Ac Olive-Grounds.

The fourth is call’d the Small Birthwort^ of

which there two Sorts ; firft, Arijlolochia te-

nuis^ or Arijlolochia Polyrrhizct^ Jhe Pijlolochia

PUniiy it being the beft to aflift Ae Birt!^ or

bring away the After-Birth, Diofeorides repre-

fenting it 'to be Ac propereft for that Purpefe,

Tills is the lead of rJl the BirtImorU : It pro-

ducf.5 feveral fmall Stalks, or Bouchs, wiiich

fpread themfelvcs upon the Ground. The Leaves

are form’d like the Ivy, but little and pale, faf-

ten’d by flendcr Tails or Stalks. The Flowers

are like Aofe of Ae other Kinds, but a great

deal fmallcr, fometimes black, fometimes of a

ydilowiA greca \ Ae F'ruit like a final! Pear :
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The Roots are verv ftringj, join’d tO]^ther

by a little Head, in Shape of a Rtardy or Head
of Hair,

Tlie fecond Sort of this is caB’o An/khtbiat

or Piflakchia abtre

:

It bears Vii^e-like Stalb of

a Foot in Hei^tf that Save comer-d, boiiow,

pliant Branches, iTing on dw Gropnd, of « dark

f
rees Cobur : .

1^ X^ves Kite the other Sort,

ut tharper at £htb, ty’d to bng Stalks :

The Flower aqd Fruit like «» Lt>i£ Birtbwart \

but the Flower is not of fuch a brownifh red,

and the Fruit much lefs : The Roots .are fine,

with {lender Fibres, fweet fmdltng, like die for-

mer Species, and grow in the liot Countries.

All the Kinds of Birtbwart are deterfive and vul-

nerary, goqd to provoke Urine and Sweat, to

attenuate tlM grols Humouis, and Perfpira-

tion.

[The RaundBirtbwart is the Root of tlie ^if-
tahehia ratunda fiara ax purfxre adgra^ C. B. Pin.

The Lmgt of the Ariftehchia vtray

. Pin. 307. The of die Ariflalaafna

Pijiolachia diSia^ C. B. Pb. 307. Pt/falaebia

vul^atior^ Park. 293. and the Clematite^ or Sa-

racens, of the Arifialacbia CUrsustitis raffa, C. B.

Pin. 307. Arijlalaehie Saracemca, Ger. £m.
847. Thefc are all kept in the Gardens of the

Curious here. They are ail poirefs'd of much
the fame Virtues ; but the Long has them in the

greateft Degree. It is efteem’d a Cleanfer of the

Womb, a Forwarder of the Menies and of De-
livery : It is alfo accounted an Alexiphaimick,

aiiJ his therefore a Place in the Thariaca. Ex-
ternally ufed it is detergent and ruppunitite.J

27. Of Pellitory of Spain.

JJEllitary of Spain is a Root of a mo*
Pamet, ^ derate Length, the ihicknefs of a

litde Finger, 'greyiih without, white

within, furnilh’d with fome fmall Fibres, of an

.acrid burning Tafte. It produces litde green

Leaves, and the Fbwers of a Carnation Colour,

like our l^ifics. Chufe fuch as is new, well fed,

dry, difiicult to break, and of a Talte and Co-
lour as laid before.

The PalUtary we have, is brought by Marfeillas

frpth Tmit, u^ere itgrows common : It is much
ufe for eafing the 'Iooth*ach, being held in the

outh ; and is of feveral Ufes in Phyfick. The
Name d Pyrethrum is taken «froin its burning

QiiaUty i diough fome will have it come from

Pyrrhus, King of Epira, who firft difeover’d its

Ufc.

There is alfo anmher Sort of PaUitary, which

the French call Alaxesstder’a Fatt, and wfaid is the

tufted PaEitary

:

This is a Utdu Koot half a Foot

0
loiyst ^ ^ without^ tnd whitt?

fometbi^ 9t the Top of which
grows a Sort of Toft or fiqard* Ufce that of Spig-

iiell^ of art acrid fudi^ Ta!l^ approaching to

that of Pdlit$ry^ upon which Ab3o^ it is

Wild PtUitory ^ and ibme oic to fttf It tnic

PilUury^ but it is eaff to dtfiiAginfl^ 'this bdt^
fmaOer, longer, and qirry*d moi in Bundleto

The Leaves of the Plant arp ueiy little, of a
preenUh yellow ; and the Flowers, which grow
in UaibcUs, are of a pale red, Ims is broi^t
to us from^ Holhftd^ and other Parts, Both this

and the other ought to be chofen new, and m
larjge Roots. Th^ ufe this, as well as the otfacsr

Kind, to make Vinegar in France % but this is of
little Ufe u^l^yfick.

Pfrethrum^ in Engtifi PdUtery^ or

the Spittiitt Root, is brought dryM to Lmerya
us mm mrcign Countries ; but we
have two Sorte : Tlie firft, and the beft, is in

Pieces, about tberThicknels of one’s little Fin-

ger, round and wrinkled, of a greyiih Colour
without, and white within, deck’d with a few
Fibres, of an acrid, burning Tafte, and grows
in the Kingdom of Tunis,

The Plant which bears this, is aSi*dPyMbrdm
Flere Bellidis^ the Pellitery with the Daify Flower.

Its Leaves are flafti’d luce thofe of the Fennd,
but much left, and green, rcfembling thofe of the

Carrot : They rife from finall Stalb, which on
their Tops fupport huge radiant Flowers, of a
Carnation Colour, like the Daify : After them
fucceed fmall oblong Seeds.

The fecond Sort is a Root about half a Foot
long, muebileoderer than tlie former, of a brown*
ifh grey without, white within, fiirntlh'd with

Fibres. This Root has an acrid burning Tafte^

like the former, and is brought to us in Bundles

from Holland. Some call it JPlld PclUtory. The
Plant which it bears is call’d Pyrethrum UmheUi^

ferumy and hw the Freneby Mexander^s Foot. It

grows a Foot nigh ; the Leaves are fmall,'cut foie

as the other PMtoryy but of a yellowilh green ;

the Flowers CTOW on the Tops, difpos’d in Cluf*

ters, of a red. Both the Sorts of Pellitory

contain a great deal of acrid &]t and Oil, but the

frrft is more powerful chan the fecond. Inhere is

alfo a Pfeu^-fyrethrumy which is caird Ptarmica^

or Sneefe-worty which grows in Meadows, or un*

till’d Grounds. The Roots arc chiefly kept in

the Shops ; bein|^ hot and dry^ it is inciding, at-

tenuating, and violendy fudoriflek ; ufed chiefly

againft viftxms Flegm in rile Lungs, which it cx-

p^ Iw Spitting and Urine: It is good againft

moft Imeades of the Brain and Nerves ; expels

Wind, and prevails againft Apoplexies, Lethija»*

eics, Vertigo’s, Falfies, benumb’d Members,^ ^ H Cholicki;

Cf K O OT
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OMlt<3b : Ik ftimiifates Ihe Fibres, and is fiud to

blinyGtertan Agues. A Gai]^e of It cures

T^i^, ai4 cold Rbpii^|iii the^T«eth.^<9i;

Hbidon’d httte,' ^
,jrf SSkdist C. B. Pm. ^

btftnan Fhrt BtUtthst “

e other of the PyrOhrum
Pin. 148. Pyretmvmifm-
I'B. 3. 20. It is a Dif-

Writers, which of thefe

I>i^cmd€s*i Dcfcription

the /umbelliferous Kind,

thitt to be the true ; and

Hoot of

148.

H- Ox. _ _
VtnhlRfirumi

itUtfenm
pute

Is the

agrees

ttat

tliolb

one,

fcnpticMa

Gruk,
Prefe,

inftead^

Zedoaiy, Borr^, or Bug^os, in its Place. It

is reckon'd ebr^, andaKcfifter of Poifon.
*

[There has beep much Difpute about what were

^ JUbum ,4^ RiArum of the Anticiits :

by fomd judg’d to (he

Sel^M^valgo, Cji,
Pin. feminm ^U4 Capta^t

.‘The ieconJ

nmcgi mat
nWiltl

/Dtoify^flower’d

y^portdfs^s De-
a Wo^A in the

an J!rtor of the

y true Read-
eir \Q^cs are much

others, the y^e^^untaiis j

Jtore lutio i7fd;^:a!i||^|roumt

of thefe is the P»t do^brjJjM by iwf the

lail in all Piobabilnjr true JBhutn of
the Aiahans. Thd\l^M Buhrum m all Ap-
pearance the Rnot of ^ Sj^ecjcs pf the Lmmt im^

and the Root of tite Obiim(>n is t!;c:nc-

lally otdci'din its piem, how-
tvei, arc nerw hijuch yfi

^

Hi. Of White BelMii ir Bene

THE Ik/M S0H is a ioot like the

PeQlW^, grejt without, and Tome*

thing whiffS withm ; the Tafte almoll

4nfi^, but being mI! long in the Mouth, it

leaves a Sitteme&^anera^b enough. Th's

Hoot is brought « u> miqa the fame Places that

the lUn Sm vfA an! m fllibes<«re Much the

fame, except tint this fags, at the Bottom of each

leaf, four fmall ones of^e fameForm t^d Colour,
chat grow oppoTite toe^ other t in the Middle

Chufe your Rcwt
break, but the ft

K appropriated to

Red Ben,

The Red Ben
in Pieces like Jalaps

other Plactt of
ss of the Sinntf of,!
Fibres, of k Ijlo’

within , from w
‘

bke Aofe ^ §»
which B0^
that Fklt^ fiMi

adorn'd vmh H
and two togM^,
per. Chuferiy^asis

gent, aemnS^ Sm4
not much ufed inMd
life it, generally fubibi

ui^^^pot rottin, or eafy to

’ou can poilibly get. It

Intentions with the

brought to us cut

iw^fiunt Zilanus, and
the Ground,

,
deck’d with

^y, and red

[ng Leave*},

l^er , for

a Species of

grow.StalLs

rang’d two
yamatci9-Pfp*

1^ Colour^ aftnn-

^ jis te can bc« It ia

:,%dt^wi^aiouid
AffftfelsPf Angelica,

rate Size ant

led Colour on the UU
%ithin, which produces

e Bughs For s\hich

aiiiaiigh I>eave‘‘, like

foxnc call it Jrtld

pughs . In the Middle of wh4;h arifcs a firaight

£talk, adorn’d with litdc T^vmjs^d Flowtis, m
Form c

^
Chufe

p nd
Head's,

tret or dr} , up-

id, mdLc.> a bcautiiul

of a Stai,

your Allanet new"

without, white witl

and which,

on the NaBg^Wr'

Vermillion.

As the Colour of t!ic fiid Root lies in the Su-
perficies, thofe who ufe it for coloiirniT ot thtir

Wax, Ointments or Oils, prefer the SmilJ to the

Grofb , and if it is dean, it prod*icef» a very fine

red. The dlkimt grows m Ptpfence^ from
whence it is

” nought to us by the W|y 6f Afy -

fillips^ and K fmes \n Langitcdoc, ^This Rot is

\cry urcftil in Piyfick, as well os for the 3Pl#rports

aforefaid . )t is fdtnngent and deterfiW^ ilays

Loofeneiles, apd fs ufed for cleanfiilg and diying
old Ulcers,

There la Allanet of ifie or

ConflantitMU^ ^bich is a Root of a fikltirizing

>m Its Size and a*»

ICS laigcr than the as * or

Mait looks to be nothi

ires, twilled like

Nature, as vfi

it grows fui

Its Figure, foi

of lai^ge lon^

bacco » and

firil being an
a very fine Vii

IS a Kind of Mouldinefs^

blueilh, and, as it were,

e Alte as^* or

Uolour

a great Variety of Ckfldiirs, the

fci^ Red, which isXumcded by
* at the Tojf^f which

which ds^iwl^te

, , , Its Flojtb'- In the

Middle of the laid Root is found a tieart, which
U a little Bark, thin and long, bke Cinnamon,

of
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of a very iiae red without, and white wlthiru

This Jlkmet is very little 19 Ufe, but yet '^ves a

better Colour than the common.
Anebufa punUeis floribus^ or Bughf-

Let/iify, fum radice rubra
^ five Anchufa vulga^

tiovt by Teurneforti in Frencbi Ofca*

nette , is a Species of Bugks^ a Kant which bears

fcveral Stalks above a Foot high, bending to the

Ground. Tbcl^caves are like thofe of me Wild
Tinghis. The Flowers grow on the Top of the

Branches ; and, when (hey fall, are fucceeded by

Cups, which contain Seeds fhaped like a Vipsr*s

Head, of an Alh-Colour : The Root is an Inch

thick ; the Bark red, arid whitifti towards the

Heart. This Plant grows in Tandy Places in Lan-^

guedoc and Piwwr- The Root is dried in the

Sun, to be fit fo^ the Druggift*s Ufe. It makes

a good Dye for Pomatums, and the like ; and

yields a great deal of Oil, with a little Salt : It is

aftringent, Hops Fluxes of the Belly, being made
into a Decodiion. They ufe it outwardly for de-

terging, and drying up of old Ulcers.

We have brought to us oftentimes from their-

vant^ a Kind cf Orcanette^ call’d OrcanetU of

Conflantimple : This IS a Sort of Root as thick

and large as a Man's Arm, but of a particular

Shape ; for it produces a Mafs of large Leaves

twifted like a Tobacco-Roll : In Appearance die

whole looks as if it was artificial.

fTlie Alkanet of the Shops is the Root of the

Anchufa punicehfioribus. C. B. Pin. 255. An-

chufa minor purpurea^. Park. 517. It is not

much ufed in Medicine. Some to prevent the

I/onding the Lucatcllus'^ Balfam with the* Powder
of Sandrs wood^ give it its red Colour by firft

bpiling this Root in the Oil, as others do, ac-

cording to the Edinburgh Difpenfatory, with

the Sanguis Draconis,

Thcie is alfo another Species df Alkanet^ the

Anchufa lutea of the Shops, whi^ is the Root
of the SympUgtum Echii folio ^Ipliori flore luteo*

Tourn. Inft. 138. But it is/efs ufed than the

other. The Levant Alkanet m artificial.]

^ Of Madder.

/^ Madder^ which is call'd Rubia

pSmet. *• tinBorum^ is the Root of a Plant

f well known. 'Tis of this Root the

Dutch Shake fuch great Advantagss, by the Quan-
tity of it they fell in different Countries, and par-

ticularly in trance.

Tlie Madder comes to us ifl three forts. The
firft Sort is brought in the Root juft as it conics

out of the Ground, without anv other Prepara-

tion than that of being dry'd. The fecond Sort

is the Root Maddier^ freed from the Bark and the

QOTS. ,

Heart, and ground by a Mill into a grofs Powder,

as we buy it. The third Sort is the Koot Mad-
dbr in the grofs, ground to Powder. But the fecond

Rind is the beft 5 'which to have all its Beife(^on

jou^t to be, when mtw tdccn out of;^ BSilc, of

a pale red, and, ^ ? veji^ fine red m
keeping. That of Emlaetd i^ beft.

It is uM by the Dym, It fr hot,

deficative and vulnerary, goodilllpbftruflfona of

die Liver and Spleen, in ^e Jauncuce, and Sup-

preffions of Urine.
;

Madder is a Plant whereof there are

two Sorts ; one caffd Rum tin^mm Lemerp.

fativa, according to Xovrnefopf \ five

hortenfisy according to t^t is, the

Garden or cultivated Jktadder, pi^r is Ru-
bia fyhejlris or Rrratiea. rThe fifft Rind bears

long four-fquar'd StaUcs, k|iotty and ro^h, from

whence fhootout at evei^ Joint fiyt or wc oblong

narrow Leaves, whkdi lurround Stdk in the

Shape of a Star or Wbedi# Flowers grow
on the Tops of die Branches, feften'd by litdo.

Stems : Th^ are In frnsdl Cops cut into five or

fix Parts, dil^fed like a Star, of a yellow green-

ifti Colour
;

' apd when the Flower is gone, the

Cup bnn^ forth a Fruit of two black Fruits, ty'd

together full of Juice i each of which contains a

Seed almoft round, enclofed in a Membrane or

Pellicle. The Roots arti numerous, long, and

divided into feverai Branches ; about the Thick-*

nefs of a Goofc-Quill^ red throughout, woody,
and of an aftriqgi^ Taftc. They cultivate this

Plant in rich Ground, in many Parts of Europe,

and gather the Root in May and to dry it

for keeping and Tranfportation.

The fecond Sort, call’d Rubia Erraticcy or

UVd Madder, is much lefs, and rougher than

the former: The Flowers are fmall and yellow:

It bears the Fruit in Summer and Autumn, which

lafts the fame in Winter. It grows in the Hedges

about Montpellier ; the Root is only ufed in Phy-
fick, cfpccially that of the Garden Kind : It con-

tains a good deal of eflential Salt and Oil. Both
the Sorts arc aperitive ^Urinc, and a little aftrin-

gent for the Belly ; They provoke the Terms,
open ObftruAions, and are ufed fuccefsfully in

the Jaundice, and may be given in Powder, Tine--

ture, or Qeco^on, to the Purpofes aforefaid.

[This is the Root of the Rubia Tin^forum fa-
tiva. C. BL Pin. 333. Ruhia major fativa five

hortenfis 274. It cultivated in Gardens and

Fields, and flowdn ih June. The Root is of a

fwcerifh Tafte, mix’d
,

with fome Bitternefs. It

is commonly ufed in ©ccodfions. Diet Drinks,

and medicated Ales for Qbftruflions of the

H 2 3** or
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^ 7

^Isnw/l^y ^
t thff Plant

Hedgei,

itcd Leaves,

Vith Fibres : At
IJiMie Filaments,

s & Vine does:

.^^e little white

comes a Anall

Thi^ Plant

%ndtnParV, and

and delights

calFd fiMiiit|r<^0«aMysr,''w Bind-

wetdt Or Sintm. There Sorts of Sal-

JapartUa ib)4 friz> the Salp^iBa of

Spainy and of Mangnan^
or Maraban. Tmmdlrm beft of the two, is

that of Sipain^ which tp 1^ in its Petfe&ion ought

to he aa Jong ArjaMjUfots, die Thicknefs of a

Gooie-QhSl, gpei^ tHithout, and white with

two redw Sttetiks wilhin, eafy to fpLt in two,

and whOn it it fplit fiom Duft or Worm<-
holcs, and fuch as being bod’d, tinges the Wa-
ter of a redddh Colour. R«e^ fu^ as is moifl,

extremely fmall, full of Fwes { and Iikewife a

Sort of SelfaperiUat firom, Ffs/iiand, in little

Bunches, cut at both Ends. Some will have it

that the Salfapar^i reddlQi on the Oudide,

and ty’d up in long ButHdMt/mMdhh^ by the

Way of MarfitluSi is not as the other ;

hut, for my Pasfo i i%R>) I ne\ cr could

find any DilFerence iiMrmf j^t and the true

Spani/h Salfaparilla

:

Ine Salfapa~

rtilay or that Qf|ill|mMTdjifcy to

be rejedted j thts^wi|p^[^l j^tdy Mujevuy Sal-

faparillaf but

to be ufed in

fotPtifaHS% or

rtal Difeafti

The Dofc m
to an Ounce.

Sarj

Linun. very

which ia

^i®f Fires than

"of this Root is

cunng the Fate-

a as aretoo 6t.

m Ounce

otiSiilj/aparittat is a

Collars, or long Bundles

ThidcneB ofhwrilP-^
OT Bindumdt caB’d

Saljaparl^, 'Hie Stalk is

woody, prickly, yielding, add

Vine upon every Shrub or Tree,

irldch ttt of a white Colottr, at laft produce

a fmall Cord,

Niw Spain in

us Branches, the

is die Smtlaa,

Pmtanay fiot
ferpentine,

ibing like the

The Flowers,

t^DRUGS.
Berdes, which ait round and fleljw like final!

'Oierries, geeen srft, f litde reddlm afterwards,

and at kft black, eontua In them one or

fwtfftony Ntita, p|jy]dthidfli yelliMir, w whch is

a Seed, or wldtp ikerd J|*he ifid/a-

parilla, is that vMbMi k rOlmd,* fw, iqk to break

tiiEt WDicn IS UtinEfSQ^y i6S]%
^

mealy, being near

fame which comi|i JpotR^
tough, not meafe, ltd

"

wim the Sptni/k'J^ur:
Sort, which the^,,

whiih IS larger and g
nothing nigh fo g<^.

and not

I* 1 There is

ottt thkt is

flMMf value

bring anothci

iljaparillat

Pffttu sn<i

which IS as much as to fay, intlle J^an Ton:}uc,

a Plant made up of ijhe Fhu
Root u fudorifick, a}ilhdpha^|t|if> a'nd # great

Alcali. Its chief Ufb is agai^ fhe French Pox
and its Symptoms, the K^ne’t'^illb Rhcumatifms,
Catarrhs, Gouts, fmdJW WwilBie proccedmg
fitMn them, taken in a Dram to

two Drams. r .
^

[It IS the Root of die BmWt eAtrtf Pa vuiana

fiot Sarfeparilh. Q. B. nfi. Smiax Pe-
ruviana Salfaparilla. Ger. 709. It was for-

merly ufed in Amaita for VMeram Dileafes, and

from thence grew in Ufe lid^ i$ the fame Inten-

tions, tho’ Its Virtues are nt<p^e^t very muck
fu&e^d } It is but yi k jfevr of thy 0$cind Com-
^tions, but pret^ much in extemporaneous

Prefcription, and coifl(gn% taken hy many People

as a Kmd of Tea.J

32. 0/ Cbint lloot.

T H E Chiju- is R knotty cmppled
Root, redl^lifh widtout mid sndiin ; Pen.rt.

wliich, from t^ Ground, fends forth

Stalks that clim^non other Plants, from whence
grow large green Lc iv#, ia dw lSh4>c of x Heart

;

the Stalk is funulh’t lU along vntb litde Prickles

like Thoms. 1

The China whidi igr frld,'is brought to us

from fkveral Parts of thd Mri^Indies ai. * Chinay

Iioth by the Wky of fipmniy Bugktniy \md
MarfeilUt, fometimesjuB asit is taken out of thv^

Ground, but ofrenep cleanfedinPart from its outer

Skua, and with id Ends cut off, to malm it fcQ

the better.

Chufe fudi «| If, ktavn tefinous, difficult to

cut, cleanfed of ha outer Skin, yf a reddifh Co-
lour, and take Care that it has not been Worm-
eaten, and ^ Holes fic^’d with Bole, or fuch

other Matter, ai is veiy frequendy the Cafe. The
Qtina is much ia Vie to o^e liidonfick Ptifans,

and
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Of KO
arpafe wldi SulfipariUof
* out the other,

jitb of fhe J^UfUaf a

ritaWRWrm tofhe true

' ntevctodJifcther

J^BMPOT^ De-

frnptiap'thcreofjtVi^ TIMII^^ no

P ReUtion to out,Ji^6, Tdo Hot d;ttftk it proper

to fay ifoit erf
. ,

[Thii^ yeilUP ’iWTOdi of CMtHtHiftMim the

Shop»t ttte Kind is the lUpti'cf the Chhu

Book n.

•and^A em^
one hi^g

'rttere

»»»
CmUtf^t as\tn

refer twReadcHO
Ju Tertrf, who
'

thereon
tQ OlUr^JLy—

hopst ttte Kind it rne

OrientatU fru CMiilfM Lampaiam

d’ffa in MSJiHsiWkn. ^phru Skilax minus

Spinfffa fiv^kfrubi^tsukf^tme* l^hiofa China

Dtfla. Koemp. Arorfen Exot.781. This is breught

to us from Cbkp. « The offatr >s the China Spwta

Niiofa, c. % Tin. HOT. ITth P/ttuia China

Park. 1579. ' It » the Root of the KahoUjJa

RitibunmmAJ^kiiJi^ea Sptnrfa folio China-

rromt’, Pfoudo Mus. Zeyl. 22.

Tins IS Voug^il to us from the WtJi-lndUs. It

diffcis but little from the other, and in all Pro-

fa ibibty IS the Root of the fame Plant bi ought

into a different Qinnate. It was once m great

Eftccm 111 the Venereal Difcafc, but has now loft

much of us Credit.]

33. Of Afarum, or AfiCirabacca.

This Root commonly call’d AJfara-

baettt Calarttf or Wild Sptinatdy

grows very frequently in moft Parts of

the Ln’onU in Canadgy andlikewife in Franc* all

ab mt Lyons. This Root^ when in the Earth,

fends foith Stalks, on thi Tops of which grow

g tui thick Leaves, Ike a Heart, the Flower

to rofe- taihion’d, and of a rsddilk Ci/lour.

tiiufe the true Afarum from t*ie Leoauty if

you Cun polShly get it, and fiich RoM as are die

m .ft beaudftrf, (lot fibrous oTdi/olrtn, Iwt of a

g cy Colour oii the Otttfide d»d Withm, of a

penetrating quick StneU, «»d.jM ah acrid Tafte,

attcr ded withpi dfHe Butemefs. Take care that

you do ptyv take tho afrefrfM, or fmall Spiknard

for it,* wJiich b brou^t to us fiom Bnrgumfyy

and may lie cafily fliftinguah'd, in (hat the A/a-

nte has grey Roots of the Thicknefi ofra wn-
. I'ng-Pea, and thsAsuirina ip m litde blackiih

Roots, dry and ftiU of Filant^ts.

. It is obforvaUethat dusPiaptbat its RotttJying

s. upon, and hatdKf tt iB entering into the &rth,

but at a Fnot uefnh under fooie of the Roots

there are knobby Subftanca, kke TruiBes in

Stupe, yelkrwiih without, and white within,

which when fq'ieez’d emit a millgr Juice, which

O T S. 53
b orti^k like Fire. Thb I mention here, not

knowing that any odier Pertbn has oUqrv'ds or

written about it. *

i« SttJe iHM hi

fed la^ 'i

in irtjPtfwderKIt b * 1510-

Wnmibt |tti a^Pboe in

The Afarum
It is an Emetick 1

Drams, or fon

White Wine,
retick alfo, boipd .

fome Galenical Conippft#*iW. i _
Axarumy or ATor^ym^j^

b a fmall Plant i|> (Lffqfi* Ltoitn^

like diofe of tge Qwilind'jM. wb
,

fmallet, rounder, tenpim. MraMR, Mid or 1

fhining green, fifteti'd tone Sti||lf>> The
Flowers grow nOHL.din Root, uippottea uponi

ftiort Stems, wlMm ari/e M the bottom of the

St.ilks of the Leaves I Each Ofri^^pt|pn tias

five or fix purple pdfipnrten, Whndi jfjAfxp the

Hollow of the Cup, dttt is divided commoner
into three Parts. When the Flower is gone, a

Fruit follows in the Cup, wlrfch b cut into fix

Parts, and divided CSidl iertgthsvay into fix Lodg^

uigs, which contain in them little, longilb brown
Seeds, full of a white Subftance, whole Tafte is

fomething acrid. The Roots are clofe by the

Ground, fmall corner’d, creeping, knotty,

crooked, and ftringy. This Plant grows upon

the Mountauis, and in the Gardens or fli^y

Places , and the Leaves continue green all the

Year. It purges upwards and downwards ; b
aperitive, and opens Obftrudions. Tlie Dofe is

from half a Dram to two in Ihfufion, and from

half a Scruple to a Dram in Powder. It is like-

wife ufed in (everal Compofitioiis, where it does

not vomit at all, becaufe it b muPd but in finall

Qiiantitiel, wiA abundance of other Ingredients.

fit is dbRoot of thsAJarm Vulgar*. Park. 266.

Afarum <sm!»r* RttuMdtfoUtdn. Hift. Ox. 3. 511.

It IS kept in Gardens and Flowers early in the

Spring. Much has been fiud in its Praife in many
Intentions, but it i^ now fi^om given Klwaidfy

;

its piincip^ life b in a ibif oil &iuffmade of^
dry’d Leaves rediNid M Pflfhlcr, Whkh power-
fully drains mucounVMliotnf from the Head.

The other Spe(^ b rim Afarm Vb^giidatusu

feu Strp*n)taria tsijffdy the F(foatatt Fp-gissiamm

folio cordato Cyclambsit tnaro Macuku. H. Ox.
3. 511. The'Roota of thb are fomniimes offer’d

to Sale for the true Snake Rppt.J

g4. 0/ Liquorice.

7 /yiwrfre, which)AeX«(frirInv»calI’d
i-J (Slyebyrrizay LMritiOy Radix dul- Pmtt.
tisy is a Plsuit which hasclammy Leaves,

green, ihining, and roundUbi the blowers are of

a put-
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n fUtple Colour, from whence come the Hulks,*

theSeed is contain’d.

Liwmce fold at Pitrtu «« brouc^t thither

bf Ebdee, from fevenil Parts of Spain^ but chiefly

and Sar&g^ffi Side of the Country,

wdiere that/Plant grows in abundance. Chufe

your Liftimci frelh, fmooth, of about two

^ii^gprs thici^ rcddifli without, of a Gold-Co-

lour within, cafy to cut, and of a fweet agree-

able T^e. That of Ssrag^ is the beft, and

is to be preferr’d to that of Baymu^ which is

nifli without, left, eardiy, and of little Efteem*

atift be cawfuUy preferv'd left it fpoil, for

trfien one Piece of it begins to taint, the wlide

Parcel is in Danger. As to dry Liquorice^ chufe

foeh as is yeflow and dry, and take Care that it

is not the Refiife of the Bales, which is com-

monly Usek, ipofl’d, and of no Value. The

Cfc of Lifu^ici is too well known for me
to Med to deferibe it. 1 fljall liowever obfcrvc

tjb^ iMorkt P^u^ taktn with an equal Qiun-

tity of Flower of Brimftoiie, from two Ounces

tp four, according to the Size of the Horfe,

twice a Day for eight Days, is a good Remedy to

prevent hr^en Windednefr when it is firft per-

"^ved, and will prevent the Malady from ap-

pearing for fome Days, which thofc who buy

Horfes ought to be upon their Guard about.

DuWng the Ufe of this Remedy, the Horfe

nuift be kept at Reft, and have as little Hay as

poffiblc*

Of Black liquorice Jvice.

^ D R U G S.

monds, layi Orrtci Ppwder ; but as ttere arr va-

rious Methods of making up thefe Kinds of

zens^ either with (^ms, Sugars, or Variety

of Dru^, I lhall pais them by, and only fay,

that I thixik the blackJuice, ftMiy, to have more
Virtue dun any of the Compoiitions.

There arc fevcaral other Roots fold in the Shops,

beftdes what I have mention’d^ which grow in tlic

Gardens, and other Places about Parh^ as the

Enula Caanpafia $ the Patmy^ male and female ;

the greater and lefler Arum^ or Rohm } die

or ^itckrgrafs \ andTcveral others,

which the Herb-fellers fumifli us with,' as wc
have Occafton. •

Glycyrrhiza vugaris^^ or, according

to Tournefort^ the Glycyrrhi%a Jiliquofay Lemery^

vel Germamcay is a Plant which bears

feveral Stalks three or four Foot high : The
Leaves arc longiCh, vifeous, green, {hining, dif-

pofed into Wing? like the Acacia^ ranged in Pairs

along the Side, terminating in a (ingle Leaf, of a

fmart Tafte, tending to an acrid. The Flowers

arc of the leguminous Kind, and purjfJe-colourM,

fucceeded by ihort Hulks, whidi enclofe Seeds

diat are ordinarily of the Shape of a litde Kidney.

The Roots are large and long, dividing rhcmfclvcs

into fevcral Branches, fome as diick as one's

Thumb, and others as the Finger.

There is another Sort of Liquorifh wifich Is

call’d, Glycyrrhixa Echinatay or Glycyrrhiza ca-

pite Eebinato^ the prickly Liquorifli, or that with

the Chefnut He&fl

:

It bears its Branches a Man’s

Height, carrying long Leaves, (harp at the Ends,

and made like die Maftick Tree, green, a little

They make of LiqwtrUi and warm Water, a

ftrecig ydlow Tiivfturc, which afterwards is eva-

pcflratcd over the Fire, to a folid Confiftencc, till

it becomes Hack, and is what we call black Zr-

nrifii Juice, which comes to us ready m;ulc

m Holkndy Spairty and MarfetUesy in Cakes

of different Sizes, whicli fometimes wei^ four

Ounces, or hdf a Pound. The Liquoriln Juice

which has the moft Virtue, ia black without, and

of a (hining Blackncfe withe# cafy to break, and

of a gratefia Tafte enouA \ rejoft fuch as is foft,

fed(Uu^ ahd, when broke, is dirty or gravelly,

,

and has a burnt Tafte. The Juice is very ufcful

to cure thofe who arc affixed with Fluxes of

Rheum, Coughs, Afthma's, &fr. diewing it in

the Mouth like ^ohaccoy or diflblving it in anv

convenient Liquor. We fell beftdes, other Kinds

of Uquorilh Juices, as Aofe ef BMsy both white

and ycDow, and thofc of Rbeims or of Parky

whidi are cot into ftat PldUfts, or made round

lilm a finafl Wax-CandJe. The white Jutee of

Liquoriih, as *tis calPd, made at Parky is a

Cbmpofrto of Liquorifti Powder^ Sugar, Al-

glutinoiis, and difpofed as the former Species.

The Flowers arc finall, bluilh; after wliich

grows Fruit compofed of fevcral Hufks, v»'hicli

are longilh and briftlcd at tlie Points, ftanding one

againft ano^r, and join’d fogethcr almoft at the

Bottom. T\|C Roots arc long, and as thick as

an Arm, ftraight in the Ground, with-

out any JDivifioX'^ at all. This grows chiefly in

Itafyy and is of Kind of Ufe, bccaufc the

other Sort is fo mjfch thc^b^ter both in Tafte

and Virtue.

Liquvryh is brought to us and

many other Countries of Europe

y

but the beft is

that which grows in EnglatA^ The beft is large,

thick, fubfemial, and of a good ]^ngth, Whig
of a brightifli yellow witlun. I'hc Spanijh

much like the EngUJhy fave that it diies fafter,

and is more wrinkTcti in its Bark. That which

cemes from Brandenburgh is a good. Kind, and

being dried will keep go^ two Years. It is one

of the beft Pcilora!^ in the World, opens Ob-
ftruftions of the Breaft and Lungs ; cafeth griping

of the Bowels and Cholick, and is good to mix
with
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Catbartkfcfi It «ur« Ulcers -of KWn«ys

and Bladder, allays Sharpnefs of Urine, ted pif-

fmg of Blood *, fe fingiilarly ufeful againft Coughs^
Colds, Afthma's, Wheezing, Difficulty of Breath-

ing, and other Difeafe of thcfc Parts.

[This is the Root of the Gtycyrrhiza filiquofa

vet Germ^Ua. C. B. Pin. 75a. Gfyeyrrhiza

vulgaris. Ger. Em. 1302. It is cultivated in

Fields and Gardens, and flowers in June ; its

chief Race of Growth with us is about Ponte-

fraSi 'in Tort$^ti tbV of late there is a great

deal cultivated near London. We have two

Sorts of the Liquorice Juice in the Shops, the

one call’d Spantfly^ wiiich is made near Tortofa in

Catalonia ; the other is made here of the ftringy

Parts of tlw Root, and mix’d with the Pulp of

Prunes ; but they are eafily diftinguifli'd, as that

from abroad is of a much finer Colour and Con-
fiftence, and harder and more brittle.]

35. Of Hermodaftyls.

The Hermodadtyh arefmall bulbous

Roots, of the Shape of a Heart,

generally of the Bignefs of a middling

Nut, but flat j of a reddHh vrrey without, and

White within ; heavy and compaft, and almoftof

an infipid Tafte, while they are frefli ;
but light,

and fubjeil to be worm-eaten when old : They
arc brought dry’d from Egypt and Syria.

'I'lic Plant has Leaves like the Leek, of a fine

Green ; among which rifes a Stalk, which carries

on its 'Fop a fmall pear-fafhion’d Fruit.
^
Chufe

fuch as arc frefh, large, well-fed, reddifh without,

and white within.» the drieft and lealt full of Duft
that can be got. It is a Commodity of which it

is beft to lay in no great Store, it being fo ready

to decay, or worm-cat, as I mention’d before.

They are much us’d in Phyfick, u feveral Ga-
hnkal Compofitions.

The HermodaStyl is a tuberous or

Lmery. bulbous Root, as thick as a little Wal-
nut, being of the Shape of a Heart,

red without, and white with n, of a fpun^ light

Subftance, without Fibres, eafv to bre^, and

crumbly into Powder like Meal, of a fwcetifli

Taftey a little glutinous. It is brought dry from
arid Syria. The common Opinion is,

that it is a fort of Cokhicum^ call’d by Cafp. Ban-
hlms^ Colchicum radiceficcata aWa \ and by Lobely

the ilermoda^iyl of th® Shops that is not poi-

fonous.

There are others that believe it is a kind oftube-

rous Orricc, called by Cafp. BauhinuSy Iris tttbe-

rofa folio angulofoy the tuberous Orricc with the

corner’d Leaf, and by ManthioluSy HermodaSlylus

Vei^us : So that wc ought to fulpend our Judgment

O T S. ^
this Aflf«r, ted VtiiH: 'tffl it is dediied by mons

Travellers that can give a better L^it info this

Burtne&, ted fuJEce^y clear up our Doute.
It is a fintelar Purge, escpdling tough Flegm, and
clatnmy HAimours, die Joints aiid eietreme

Parts of the Body ; and ts accounted a SpadBdc
againft the Gout in the Hands and Feet, ^ven m
Powder, from hidf a Dram to a Dram } and in

In&fion, from two I^ams to halfan Ounce. Tte
HermodaStyi Pills arc pood PaUics, Trem-
blings, Convirlfions, Oolicks, Gouts, CsTc. bci^g

given from two Scruples to four.

' [It is very miich difpiitcd yet, among the b^
Authors, wliat the Hirmdahyls are the Root of

;

the moft probable Conjefture is, that the Plant

which produces them, is the Colchioum Chionenje

fioribut FritiUariee Injietr teffklatis ftidm seniulatts.

Hift. Ox. 341 • Colmcum variegatum Meliagridis

Facie. Cermt.

They were commonly us’d a Purge among
the Antitets 5 but their Action is very flow, tedi-

t)us, and fetiguing 5 they am beft correAed with
Aromaticks, and are now fometimes mix’d with

Jalap, and given in Rhcumatifms, and are an
Ingiedient in the Ekdtuarium C^ocojtinum of
the Shops.

The Women of Egypt cat them roafted to

make them fat.]

36. Of the true Acorns.

T H E true AcoruSy which is impro-

perly call’d Calamus Aromaticusy is Pomei.

a knotty Root, reddifh without, and

white within, adorn’d with long Filaments, or
fibrous Strings, of a light Subftance, and eafiW

fubjeft to be worm-eaten. There arife from the

faid Root green Leaves, long and narrow ; the

Fruit is about three Inches long, of the Size and
Shape of long Pepper.

Chufe your Aeorus new, wcll-fed, clean’d from
the Fibres, hard to breaks of an acrid Tafte, ac-

companied with an agreeable Blttternefr, of a
fwcet Smell, and Very Aromatidt ; ’tis for this

Reafon it is more known by the Name of Cala^

mus Aromaticusy though alto^her improper, than

that of the Acorus. This Root, which is com-
monly of tfie Thicknefs of a litde Finger, and
about half a Foot long ; is brought to us from fe-

vcral Parts of Poland^ and of Tartary

y

and like-

wife from thclflc of where it is call’d Z>/-

ringo. The Acorus is of life in Phyfick ; it is

warm, diiirctick, ftomacliick, cordial, and a Rc-
fifter of Poifon, and is one of the Ingredigents of

the Treacle, without any other Preparation but

being well pickM and clean’d, and freed front

Dirt, or any thing clfe that may fiick to the

Root;
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Root t but hi jprincipil V& ]» Adr^ PduAoieiM.

lotiier Cw of wArMtt'ott^ tldi falfe

1 in LattHt Aam iiA4y^> which h
fhighflover, with jlBbfr ^wen,

fPUcwj it>^|NM«M;, refd-

ng, »ndfMw yluxei of

I Henonha^ fUdt nrams mM.
SThe mtjkemi 1»ttaimia

r of the Sboft, ktiJlnot ^l>ength
me'* Hand, t Thickneis,

(dj^Xnots and Sttimfm h fine light

nddifii without^ «M white widwi,
, end oomnumly a|)Pd| but fiViAft

fiKmotim, Tx hdHtw^ horn LUbtu-

III &c> The LMirea ef Ae Root are

I fike the Otriu. IftpefIt fidfe An-
i;i|Cifled» ia Latins Xkus aduhtrimtts

wk^mi which it a Specie! of the Flag

i Tbefe grow in imrihr and other witty
RMnetiniei dot lUnt u tiled in I*h)dick,

MyiHiiiivt'' Both Soorta oeatM«,iQ them a
Oil, ntixM with vohdle Salt. The

tntie wht li hitter, and of a Harp Tafte, fto>

jwitttng and dndng, of thin and fubtU

Parts, iMetiuaa^, iocidiog, and meritive} it

opena Obfirofifi^ of the Liver, S{deen, and
Womb, rdieves in die Qiolicic, and provokes the

Terns. Itwwhe^tii hi Pewdcr, the candied

Root, Oil or from a Scruple to halt a
Dram { or in 4w BUdtmy 'ndiich you
may lee In the /andm

prtds h dw Snot dfihe .dkshw Oarui^r Or4r-
... .

. i. Pin.^ Ac^rut

a* A yy: ‘?-
MM m ^

b hiKdih tiMCUniHh
jh^tthe 4hn9Mt vtrm of

ff.fjfih irut armatick Rttd, drCaUmui
Aromaticus.

Pmtt, The tihe Calcamus or rather the

bitter CaiamMiy is a Reed the

Ttuckncfr *k a C^dl, of two or three

Foot hi^, compos'd of Joints, from whence
grow green Leaves, end little Clufteis of vellow

flowers. This litde Reed gtowi in Ceveral Parts

of the Ltvnnty from tthence it is convey’d to

MarCnUtsy fometuMl «d«ok, hut genenOly in

finail Bundles of ahoad half a Foot long. Cbufe

^ latgeft wh^ cleans’d from the fmall

IEmiIS up in Bumfles;

ft kmdmtjn^ cr a widiout, and

whitiBi %mbtti» SmMli'imi » white Pith ; ior

when ft is llale die Aid Bth lifts turn yellowy /n<t

fits into a Duft, as if Woii^ h^ ieacen it : It

might idIhCo br^ iiftb Splint^, Mid, wdien you
put it into yiMir iaikt^ lo h*ve an intoler*

^ Bitternea I^ji cbitdiy us’d §» Fm:.

Calamm twnis, ftn '^narmi the true

or bitter Celtnm, it a kind of Reed Ltnury.

which we bring dry from the $ajf*lnditt

in little Bales. It grows about three Foot high

;

the Stalk is ccddilh without, i^duli of a white

l^th within j it is dtlrUsd j^/sMcs, on each o{

which grow two long muetifXem* Ibarp at the

Ends ; the IQpwers njie eri the diipis’d in

Qufrers oriy«%w Piunufi 'It h iWeet fccnutl

and fiagrane. hut Ibaunmiat li^rifiUn Tafre,

breaks white, dnd U aditBe kaocw. Xhis i!> us’d

againft Difeafm of lift Head/ Bmn, Nerves,
Womb, and J^ts. ^Tlftre a preparM from it,

as from die ifrftw, d» Confedt, die Sp-rit,

the Oil, the Exttadly and the BbSuary Dia-
eerum.

[This is the true Cshmot ArtmtUut of the

Antients ; it is the of (he CaJJiAtl Denlray
Alp. Exol. It grows in mah» four leav’d

Flowers, fucceeded bylo(igfKijotedSsed>Veirc1s,

full of veiy fmall Uaw Seed ; but itt Virtues are

unknown among us at prefent.

38. Of the Sugar-Cane.

'^ar-Otiut are Reeds which grow
idfuUy in fevcral Paits of the Ptmet.

JFffi-ituStt, in Brajil, and the AntilUt

Hies. Tbrfe Canes, or Reeds, being in the

Ground, (hoot out from every Joint, anotiicr

Gaum ktf five or fix Foot hi^, which is furnifli’d

with long, green, narrow, iWp Leaves, In the

Midway or die Bei^t .of even Cane, theie

grows A Stalk, terminated in a Point, at the Top
of which frai^ a kind of Flower, of a Silver

Cedonrs and in the Siape of a Plume.

'pft JMkHtt prefftm the Ground, digging about

halfa Foot de^ U^th their Spades, in Furrows,

in eai^ of whiim they place a Ciuie of about three

Foot uag^ and lay two other Canes, oni at each

Endy Ar a Foot Length under it ( and /o con-

tinue to plant, 'till the Ground is full. lU>.r|je

End of ux or feven Months, which is the Time
diat thi^ begin to nufe tht^ Stalks, they take

care to cut for the Pmfltrvadoti of the Sugar,

otherwife there wouldw a gteat deal loft. Thefe

Stalks are what the akmigBS very much ufe to

make their Buw! of,
,

39.
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U ^kb Sugar U Armn
from th( Omes,

The Jbmiemt faari^ tut thdr
Canes akfve the fifft Joi^ and

freed diem frMtt dieir Leaves,^ ipake
them into Bundles, arajl <my them to the A^ll,
wbidh ia comtKis’d of duee kt/Sm of #a ei^
&»e, and equatty amiM wlttJPla<3t» of Iron,

wlvue the Canes are to ipfs, The Stolkr in the
Middle 18 lais’d much l^er thim the ieft« m
the End that the two l^est mhicb are amd
crors*way» at die tV)p> and to Winch the Beafb
are yoak’d, may turn about frwdy, Without being
liinder’(! by the Machine. T%e great Roller in

the Middle is futrounded ^mth a Cog, full of
Teeth, which bite upon the Sides ot the two
other Rdl^rs ac^oining to it, which makes them
turnabout, grind and bruife the Canes, which pafs

qu te round the gicat Roller, and come out dry,
a.*id ft|Mee//d fiom all their Juice. If bv Accident
l’u‘ Indtimy or whoovt r feed» the Mill wuh Canes,
ihouJJ hippcn to have his B'lngers catch’d in the
Mill, fhe/ nuift immediately cut off his Arm,
left the whole JJodyfhouId be drawn in and ground
tv) Pieces Therefoic as fov)n as they fee any one
have his Finger or Hand catch'd, the Perfon ftand-

mg by cuts oft his Arm with a Hanger, and he is

.lUrrwatds cuiM, and kept for other Service. I'hc
Juice falling into a Vcflel which is b 1 nv the Mill,
and being drawn oflF,* runs by a little Channel into

the firft Boiler, which holdi about two Hog-
Iheads, wheie it is heated by a fmall Firb, and fet

a boding, in order to make a very thick Scum
an(c : The JVcft^lndtam keqi this Scum to feed
their Cdttlc with. This Liquor being wcU feum'd
j:» put into a Iccond Baler

^

where they make it

boil apain, throwing in, from 'I'lme to Time,
warm Water, in which they have beat up fome
Eggs. IIa\ing been thus purified, they pafs it

through Strainers ; and, after it has has done run-
ning, put it into a third Boiler, winch is of Brafs
o; t ->pper, and then again, upon another refining,
into . fourth Boiler ; and when it begins to cool, and
they jlnd it rifcs to a Grain, they pafs a Scimmci,
oi VI ^cn Sfaihuk underneath if, from the Riirlir

^ le Left, to fee what Quality the Graining is

The jStt^ being thus ita^, while it nnu ns
Ifet, is call into Moulds, or Earthtn Pots, with
Holes in their Bottoms, yet Ihut : At tlie End of
twenty-four Hours, which is the ordinary Time
the Sugar tdtes to incorporate, the car-

ROOTS.’ „
Syfup k run from tlje

SiigM-, tli^ ttlfpjt ottt of the Moulds, Mul cut it

aftenrefrb with trCiufe; and this Sugar cut u

<artw^ to bo Ip Id Ferfeciwn, ou^t to be of a
whiwOl!«f| 1^. tbe loaft Fat, or fineUing of
Ae Fire be. Thfa Mufcaoadt h the

aqd FtOundlSon of all the other Sugjjs fold
ateong ua.

It IS but little in Ufc, though very proper to
(f flnfce Syrups and colour’d Confrds.

' Of Oiflonade, er Powder Sugar.

Hie Otginadt is nuule from the grey MufemaJt
run again ; and, after it has been clanfy’d, firain’d
and boil’d, and cafr into the Moulds, and fo
piepaied as we have been fpealfing before. After
the byrup is drain’d out, dley lay upon the Su-
gM about an Inch Ubicknefi of (%, wetted
with common Water, Aat the Moifrttte which is
III the Clay may get through the Sugar, and take
away with it whatever hit or bad Matter might re-
main in it ; When it will run no longer, and the
Clay at ^ Top is dry, they take the Sugai out
OI the Moulds, and cut the Cakes into three
Piwes, the 1 op, the Middle, and the Bottom,
whiui they dry feparatelv. accordinc <•«

tjjcii

Finencfs

* # -

they dry feparatcly, according to
(s. 1 he fineft Powder Sueai is tl

-..-I 1
that of

Brafi , which is extremely wlute, dry, and wcH
grain’d, of a Violet Talle and Flavour. The
Cajinadf, or Powder Sugar, is much iii Ulc
among the Confedionera ; above all, that of Bra~
Jtl, by reafon that it is Icfs fubjea to candy ; up-
on which Account the Confedioncrs value it tte
more.

The Sugar, wWch we improperly call Sugar of
ievexi Pounds W^eight, becaufe it as often weighs
ten or twelve, is made of the gity Mufcavadt.
loim d mto Tanves, as we frive dcfcrjb’d before,
pic Sugar of feven Pounds is diftingiulh’d into
three Sorts , to wit, the white, the toond, and
tbf laft, which !•, of a browner Colour

j the
whitci ih'’ Su,Mi IS, tlie better ftov’d, grain’dMd di , (i the more it is eftcem’d. Tht Icfs the
Moulds an, that is, the lefs the Loaf is m^c,
and thi whiter it is, fo much the dearer it is.

The Ufc of this is to make choice Syrups, white
Confedls, and to preferve Apricots^ and the like.

Of Sugar-Royal, and Dcmy-Royal.

Tbe ^gM call’d Rapal, from its extraordinary

open d ^ Holes, wd meroed the Sugar, Rjwder-Sugar, of BrafiU melted and caft^o athey fet the Mo^a upcOi little Pots or Jars, m lawf as the former. TCs Sugur-Rnat ought tonrder to receive die Syrup, or Moloffes, wludt be exttcmdy white throughout the \^hofc fVa*
^ I.
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k to » (infe-tttithe as tiw BoMom, of a
chouTy totttpaStj ihtmng Graiii, notwithft^ii^
cafy^ to hmk ; which b &e eenerat Ohferva*

tion of Sugar9, that are wdi bakM, and of a
kindly Sort. We fdl befidcs, anoAcr Sort wt
cdl i)im^Royal% wtdch is a linall Siigar-Zioaf,

very white, and wrapp’d m a Uiae Fa^r, Which
comes from Holland*

The Dnich formerly brought us Su^rs of e^-
teen and twenty Pounds, wrapp’d infyiiv-Leaves

infiead of Paper ; for whidi Keafon it was call’d

Palm-Sugar, which was a white frt Sugar of a

good Sort, and a Violet Tafte« We ufed to

have befldes another Sugar from the Madeirasy

but we have no more of it now, becaufe we have

it from feveral other lihnds much better.

Of Brown Sugar.

comes from Hottand^ and it is fiald for FourHWBCCUM
or Five^pence a Pound dearer dban that of fhun^
Orleansy Parhy and othor Places. This Sugar-
Candy b efteem’d good to moiften the Bjasaft and
cuite Rheums. —
Hid Red Sii^<«Cafidy b made the fame

with the White, inccept that thb b made with
brown Mufemmda* Both Sorts are better for

Rheums, Coughs, Colds, Catarihs,. Afthmas^
Wheeaings, (dc. than common Sugar ; becaufe

being ha^er, they take longer Time, to melt in

the Mouth ; and^ withal keep the Throat and Sto-

mach moiiler than Sugar does. Put into the

Eyes in fine Powder, they take away their Dim-
nefr, and heal them beii^ Btoodrfliot ; alfo they

cleanfr old Sores, being i&ew’d gently upon them.
That Red Su^-Candy is befr which is made

in HoUandy and is the drieft and reddeft.

This Brown Sugar is one Sort of the Mufea^-

vadoy which' they turn to Powder Sugar, and is

made of the Syrup of the Seven-Pound Sugar,

after the fame Manner as the others are m^e.
It ought to be of a grey^ red Colour, dry, and

not fmelling’of burning ; for there is Tome to be

met with fo moift, and with fo much of the burnt

Smell, that it is almoft impoflihle to ufe it. The
Ule ^ the Brown Sugar was formerly very con-

fideniblc, in that it ftrv’d to put in Clyfters ;

At prefent fcvcral Apothecaries, very improperiy,

im^ioy it to make many of their Syrups with,

wmch muft be very difguftful, by rcafon of its

naufeous Taftc, and its near Alliance to the Mo-
laffcs tfiemfelves, which fomc call the Syrup, of

^^^gar, and which never ought to be ufed in Phy-

fick ; great ^lantities of it are ufrd m Holland

to temper Snuff with, and to fell to poor People

inftead of Sugar : I have been aflured, however,

that MolaiTes are better for diftiUing Rum than the

Mufeavado Sugar.

Of TVhitt and Red Sugar-Candy.

The White Sugar-Candy is made of the white

Lijion Sugar, melted and tailed to a Candy thus ;

Diffblve your Sugar in pure Water, then boil it

to the Confiftcncy of a Syrup, which pour into

Pots or Veflels, wherein little Sticks .have been

bid, in order that the Sugar may flick to them

during the fifteen Days tliat it is in the Stove ;

but the great Care muft be to keep the Stove

Fire equal during thefe fifteen Days tliat it remains

there j they afterwards take it out of the Stove

to drain and dry it, and then put it up in Boxes

for Ufe-

Cbufe thb S^ar-Candy white, dry, ckar and

tranfparcnt. ine very fineft Candy we have

Of Barley-Sugar, l^hite and Jmber^ohm ^dy

Sugar of Rofes, ?aftiles of Portugal,

Barley-Sugar is made either of white Sugar or
brown ; the firfl Sort is boil’d ’till the Sugar be-

comes brittle, and will eafily break after it be
cold. When it is boil’d to a Height, caft it up-
on a Marble, that is firfl lubricated with Od of
Sweet Almonds ; and afterwards work it to a
Palte, in an^ Figure you fancy. The othtr Sort,

improperly call’d Barley-Sugar, is made of Caf-
fonade, or coarfe Powder Suw, clarified and
boil’d to a Toughnefs that Will work with your
Hands to any Shape, and is commonly made up
in little twifted Sticks. This Kind of Sugar is

more difficult to make than the other, becaufe (^f

hitting the exsuft Proportion of boiling it to fuch

a Height that they may work it as they pleafe :

Thb ought to be of a fine Amber-Colour, dry,

new made, and fuch as does not flick to the

Teeth : Some Confedioners, to make it of a

fine Colour, flain it with Saffron.

Sugar of Roies b made of white Sugar clari-

fied, and boil’d to a Confiftence of Tablets, or

little Cakes, in Roie-water, and fo caft into/ji^liat

Form you like beft. ff

The Pi^iieSy or Portugal Lozenges, artAmade

the fame Way^ of the fineft Sugar that an be

had, made into a Pafle with Gum
which is added fomc Ambergrefe, or any Ow7^-J
Perfume, moft grateful to the Maker’aFancy.

Of Sugar^nums.

There are infinite Variety of Flowers, Seeds,

Berries, Kernels, Plums, and the like, which
are, by the Confo&ioners, cover’d with Sugv,
and bear the Name of Sugar-^Plums > which

would
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wvoU be endkfs to kt j^nd are too fri«ro-

lous for a Workof tUsNiiture : Themoftcoinh
moil of the Shop* are, Camway^Confcflts, Cori-

ander, and Nonparcillc, ,whu^ is nothing but

Orrice-Powder, cover’d with Sugar ; and what is

mucS in Vosue at P^ris is green Amfe ; B^es
thefe, we ^ve Almond^Con&db, ChocalatOt

C^ee, Bat^rries, PifJachta Mats., fifr. Orange

Chips and FWert, Lemon-Peel, Cinnanion,

Cloves, and many other Boots, J^ks^ Fruits^

Flowers, isfe. too numerous to-i^k of^ toge-

ther with Paftes, liquid Confections, and the

like ; many of which are ufeful in the Apotheca-

ries Shops, as green Ginger^ Oranges, JdUy of

Barberries,

Of Spirit and Oil of Sugar.

BcGde aU the other Ufes that wemake of Sugar,,

there is an acid Soirlt drawn from it, by Chy-
miftry, with the Help of Sal Armmack^ which,

after 'Reftification, is a powerful Aperitive, and

proper for many OifeaA^ as the Gravel, Dropfy

and Dyfentcry- The Dofc is 9s much as is lut-

ficient to make an agreeable Acidity in anyteon-

venient Liquor proper to the Diftempeft*. As the

(ill of Sugar, even after Rectification, is a black

Oinking Oil, I ibdl direCt you to another Sort,

which, ftriAly fpoakiug, is not ^ Oil, but, rather

a Liquor of Sujgar, per Ddiquiunu This is

made by putting Sugar into a hard Lug* and fel-

ting it in a cold Place, to run into a Liquor*, the

fame Way that Oil of Mynh is made; and is

ufed to beautify the Face, or inwardly to remove
Pains in the Stomach.

Sugar^ in Latin Sacebarum^ or Suc^

Lcmry, charum^ Zaccarum^ or Zuccharum^ is

an efTcntial Salt, of a Kind of Reed,

call’d Arundo Saccharifera^ or the Sugar-Cane^

which grows plentifully in many Parts of the

hidics^ as in Braxily and niany other Places. This
Plant bears on each Joint a Cane of five or fix

f'eet high, adorn’d with long, flraiglit, green

Leaves, and carries on its Top a Siiver-^our’d

Fic, /er, like a Plume of Feathers.

l ie Juice of the Canes is made by prcfling

then ' through the Rowlers of a Mill, from

whe ce there runs a great Quantity of fweet

ant Juice, which fcing put into Bpilers, the

.ay Part is, by the Force of the Fire, evapo-

rated, ’till it comes to a Confiftcncy ; after which

they caft it into a Mixture made of certain Ingre-

dients, fit to cleanfc and prepa# it for graining.

All tlie Time it is boiling, with large Copper

Scummers they take off the Scum, which con-

ftantly riCes'in great Quantities, until it be fit to

empty into Coolers, viz* ’till it arrives to its juft

Body : From the Coolers, it is again fliiftcd into

Eaftben Pota, with in thfk Bottoms, and

other Fota they caB Drips, under them, for re-

ceiving the, MmolTesLi which, in about a Month’s
Time, will be, feparated from th« which after-

Watd^is call’d JIAafeamdo Sugar^ being of a pale

ytjbwUh Colour ; this is then knock’d out of the

Pots, and put into Calks, or Hogfheads, for

Tranfportation.

The firft Kind of Mdojjfe^ la mjlicr boil’d up

again to draw from it a Kind or dufkifh, pale-

grey Sugar, call’d Paneels^ or fent in Cafks for

England, From tliis Sugar there drips a fecond

Sort of Molojfesy which, with the Scum that aiifcs

ill all the Boilings, together with the Wafhings
of the Bailers, Coolers, Pots and other Inftru-

ments, is preferv’d in great Ciftcms, where it

ferments, from which they diftil that famous Spirit

call’d Rumy a noble Liquor, not at all inferior in

Strength to Fre^iS Brandy nor yet in Goodnefs

or mSical Virtues, the Flavour or Palatahlenefs

.being fet afide, having an Empyreumy from ^
foetid Oil it acquires In the Diftillation.

The next Thing to be conlider’d is, the Re-
fining of Sugar, to wit, the Mufeavado Sugar ;

which is thus : They put it into refining Copjiers,

mix’d with Lime-Water, where, as it boils over

a gentle Fire, much Scum will arife, which is

taken, off conffantly ’till it comes to a fufficient

ConJ^ency for mixing it with the Whites of

well hjcaten up, in order to clarify it;

this being done, it is TOil’d up to a proper Ifeight

for refin’d Sugar, and fo turn’d off into Coolers,

from wlience it is put into fuch Draining-pots as

aforemention’d, with their Drips: When thofe

Pots have ilood draining or drijqxng eight or tea

Days, then Clay, properly temper’d, is upon
the Pots, which is renew’d as often as Occahon
require^ : This f^ces down all the Mohjfes \ fo

that in feven or erght Weeks Time thefe Sugars

will be fit for Caflcing.

Thefe Mohjfesy 3ius proceeding from refined

Sugar, arc boil’d up again, and all the former
Work repeated; from whence comes another

Sort of white Sugar, call’d Bafiard White : From
this Sugar there drips a fecond Sort of MoloffhSy

fit for nothing but the Still to make Rum of^ it

, is alfo to be obferv’d, that little or nothing is

wafted in. the Refining, but you have it fome
Way or another ;

for as much as the fine Sugar
wants of its firft Weight, you have it in the

Scum and the orRecrement running from
it. After this ElAoration of Sugar for refining it

is over, they put up in Calks or Hogfheads that

which IS call’d Powder-Sugar, or make into

Loaves what they call Loaf-Sugar ; both of which
are efteem’d in Goodnefs according to the Num-
ber of Times they have been refin’d,

I 2 When
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» tVlien Sugar bw been but once reSaM, it b a

fitde fitt or My : Now to nSne it fiotber, k i$

dSSohf*d again in Ume*Water, amt hoiPd aa be*

fore direfiM, taking off the Scum all the a^e,
(ft. The Sweetnefs Si^ hai, if thouent to

proceed from an efiential^ liptd Sak, mix’d with

ihme oily Paitidea, of which itoonmb ; for if by
ZXftOlatioD we fiparate the oily Fkrts from the &-

fine,' nmdier tff them will be fweet, bat foe fa-

lliAe wffl be add, and foe OO is%id upon foe

Toogue, becaufe it makea Stde or no Impreffion

upon foe Meire of Taffing { but when foe Add
hrendr^ mbc’d with it, foe £dgm or Points of

foe Add penetrate tin Pores of foe guftatory

Nerve, and, by opening foem, carry in the ofly

Parddea, and malm them dfo penetrate and irri-

tate foe Nerve, whereby foe Swcetnefi of die

TaflO ia produced.

The POwder-Sum, or that which is lelsr^M,
naikea a fweeter Impreffion upm foe Tongue
foan foe Loaf-Sugar, or that which' is more re-

fin'd i becaufe it contains more oQy or fot Par-

ddes, wfaerfoy it remains die longer upon the

Tafte : This makes Ibmc prefer the ooarfer before

the finer, for Ufe andSweemnhw. Sugv was firft

known or produced in foe Eqfl-ln£ts, after-

wards in Barhry and foe Jfriean Iflands, as the

Madeiratf Canaritty (ft, then in the WtJl-hiiUs^

as Jamitay Bariadmt Ntvh, Jhtigua^ Ment-

fenatt ^ tlib in the Spmiflt Indies ; laftly in

Etireptf as Sfain and Portugal^ but not in that

Plen^ as it is {uoduced in the Wefl-Ind&es, If

you make choice of it from the Place, that ftom

foe Madeiras was fotmerly accounted the heft;

that from the Canaries next, and that ftom St.

ffimase* laft t but now our fine Jansaica and

Mtttiaiket Sugar is inferior to none ; and next to

foem is redconM foe Idfiem Sugar, which is the

fetter, and not fo white. Ifyou chufe it for Co-
lour, the whkeft is the beft t then foe next to

White is d»t of the Oeam Ccdour, or pak Yd-
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low ; and laft^s ^ ffhou dmfe it fifoit

the Making, the trdde refin'd is the beff, md
that which » fiitm'dW the Loaf, foe whiteft of
wbidi wiB lookliks driven Snow.

It is good for foe JlKaft and Lungs, tofnidinli

their Rott^efi, tabeawi^ Aflbma'a, Hoarfenefs,

cafe Coira)in|, and to attenuate and cut tough
Fkgm, affliflang foe Fibrei of foofe Parts. It is

vety profitable fortheKidnies and Bladdsv, and in

sflibeGafes aforencndoned iM it ia reputed bad
fiir fttdi IS are troidded wifo Vtriwun sm Hyfte-
rick Fits, and foetnefere fuch Perfona ought to

avmd the Ufe of it. Refin'd Sugaris diefhaiper,

and better to attemate, cut and deanfet but the

unrefm'd to levigate and lenify, and fo^ better

for foe Lunra } but being conftandy ufed, rots and
decays foe Teeth, and makes the Gums fcorbu-

buddc. There are many Preparatioiis, befides

Confers and Sweet-Meata, made of Sugar ; the

chief of which are, firft. Sugar of Rofes ; adly.

Sugar of Videts ; adly, Tmdure and Jjquor,

acid Spirit andOH ofou^. Sugar Pentds, Effence

of Sugar, and foe like.

[1^ f%mt which moduces Sugar is foe Atimds
Stsedsarifera. C. B. Pin. i8. Jtrunda Viba Bra-

fiSes^ksis di&a. Pif. 1648. Tacmareefive Arundt

Satthariftra Ejufi. 1658. It is of a middle N..-

ture, between the arundinaeeous and mileaceous

Plana. There it another Sugar call'd Sateharum

Attnamy Maple Sugar, which is the Produtft of

Canada and New-England, in which Countries

foe Natives coUedt the Juice of Maple Trees byr

Incifion, and evaporate it to foe Confiftcnce of

Sugar, which, while it remains uniftuous, is bet-

ter for intemal Ufe than any other Kind, and the

femous Syrup of Mtudts^Hair of Candia is made
with it : As h is brought to us it is of a greyifh

Colour, and aftes fike other Sugar. The fnhabi-

ana from tbs Sugar make Brandy, Vinegar, and

a Uqum which is their common Drink.J

The End of tfie Book of ROOTS.
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jEfif ?* w^vM/^ Wood, If, itfr. Grew^vHp^j^/M ii*i_

m/1^ vay/malt PipKt of UlUm FihriSyJom af vdMdf twtfi (hagj^v^
V form perfm Circles } ami others run from the Carcumfereuce to the Gmfrt^ smd

there mutual^ erofs ontlsmther, hke the Lines of Longitude and Latitude oh a Gloh, or like

a Weaver*s Threads^ etttended both in Length and Breadth^ and intervoovien together. In
Time thefe take ^setr Homifbment from the Jukes of the Earth, heeeme hhrd and form the

Bodies of Trees ; wbith are mere or lets hard and heavy as they are ranged mere or lefs

clofe to one another, aed more or lefs JuPd with Refin. The enfy Woodsfold «» the Sb^
aie thofe ufed in Medit^, in 'Dying, or in Inlaying, ofwbiehmtjtlA^fpoi^ the others

being not ny Bufine/s Ak this Work. t
^

Pemei,

I. p/ Wood of iUoCkt

Of nS At Wocxb fold in the

we ^ve nope imcepre-
‘jiaoue, Rtore v«]uid)lo

thm the true Wood tr'/fiSMti orJJdufteit

which Account if tt'nenv liras loi^o,%id evujr

one IS liable topiiftalie the Wsod, vdiich iptahes

Ir eafy to be coiut^MCeited { It is ind^ A difficidt

Matter to know itjMiiidv^, it lkeiQ|^ doTpnb’d

the Sun It appears a Sjnd of Refin : That the
Wood is fpotted, feentn) and hitter, and ^
Bark IS fo curious, that H reftpoUea »SUn diat
IS of a chdogeahle ColoiKrt

, ^
There are fevend Sorts of tfieheftia

the djeaUuittm of |wfo, wfdth'Witts fiom CSi/e*

ettf. xha finefl k thakbek XinA, oCadbaM^
able Cedoui, full, ba^, <folid and thihk,
is notataH
I know not ivim ^M. .jftnabV had theA^
before apcsMdK wlu<it comfoPDds the Mant whtcli

fo different h^ d iwept Authors : Aadiloinnot j^nces tfae Jhm #Jtb the true Zi^mai Jhm
think any more aniftaken than Aofe who write

like M. 00 Fnrtiitre, who fays AsefBots is a large

T'ft thaf greiWS^ In Ima very htg^
the 'jlpak is of the Thtekneis of a Man'aTl^,
on thb Head of which k placed a vUft fbtp
«f tliA indented Leaves, large at the jSottOm,

which.nafrow tliemfclves to a Point, and arc

iojr Tieet Ions. Tiiat the Flower is red, uiteiw

Tree.

Oth«» 6y^ the Raafoa wehsnrepotthetrue
Mh Wood IS, that it grows no where but in the
terreftnal Paradifo, and thatkisimpcdfibletD luWie

if but the Means of Floods : Axri others, bo>
caufe it is not produced amotw us, except in De*-
^brts and upon inacceffible Mountains ; not only
fo from their Height, hut becfeufo of the wild

mix’d ariib yellow, and double like a Julyfesver j
* jPaaih that inhabit diem, as fhe Lion, the Tiger,

and w fumxnted by Iittlp Branches which arife riie Panther and the like ; bei|des a thoufand other

from the Trunk, with tha Leaves, among which sdle Stones that are toH about it, too long to re-

tney ai c hid ; That from thk fold Flower comet a count here mftead of whidi X dedare what 1

1 ruit, round Ufae a WgeBsa, white and red : And have learn'd from fbsK ofthnS-Otinue ofthe En>»

that ^ey draw a Juice linaa thefie Leaves by Alt'- bafladors to Stem, who Jbpngbt Ibrae of dik

ting them with a Knifej which they put up in Wood as a Prtfent *0 db^ ilte of FTaner,

hhclls cf Gourds . A»kM i^ Lewis the FottrfMM9>a<it ««]1 Wtou{^ aa
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wrought ; among the !:pil an Ewer , with its

Salver^ proMr to wa(h Rands in,| made at Sim^
after Mode that Country. This Bafon,

though of Wood, is more valued d)an if it had

been of mafly Gold. They fay that the true

Lifmm JBhs Tree grows in CkAinchimf in the

Kiwlooi ofLm and in Chimti and is of the Size

and MpiqfeeftheOiive Tree, having Leaves fomc-

thii^ of die fame Sort, among which grows a

litdt red Fruit, like our Cherry. A great deal of

Idgnm JloKi is brought to the looft refi-

nous of which is the moft valued ; it is di-

ftinguiih’d by the Bigne& or Smallnefs of the

Piecei.

It is obfervable, that the Trunk of this Tree

is of three Colours, which are no other lim dif-

ferent Farts of the fame Subllance: The firft

Wood, which lies immediately under die Bark,

is of a black Colour, folid, heavy, and almoft

Kke bhek Ebony | the Portugueft call this Eagle-

fPiod. The Second which is a light veiny W(^,
Ufce rodbn Wood,, and of a tann*d Colour, is

what we call (ktamUutf or the true Wood of

The third Sort, which is the Hcait, is the

precious TanAaek^ car O^l^mhack Wood \ but the

great Scarcity and hi^ Pnee of it is the Reafon

why I {hall fay no more of it, having never

feen any of it.

We ought to chufc the Wood of afhiniiwDye,

ind of a light Yellow within, bitter in Tafte, ef-

pecially when it is held fome Time in the Mouth,
from whence it takes the Name of Alm-WaeiU
becaufe it has a Fittemefs like that of the Akcu
It fiiould be light and porous, like rotten Wood

;

and when put into the Fire, bum like Wax and

yidd a fweet Smell.

This Wood of Ak9$ has noUfe tliat I know of

but in Phyfick. It is very aromatick, cordial and

cephahek, as alfo a Deftroyer of Worms : Its

ynncipal Ufe is in fome Galenical Compofitions.

As to the Eagle-Wood^ it is of no Ufe in France
\

it ferves the Indians to make their fmall Wares
with and their Weapons, and it is fo fcarce in

Avnvr/ that it is not eafy to find any of it ; which
k ijuite contrary to theC^inion of thofe who have

writ of it, and (ay that it is very common, fic-

fidea the Cotamhack-Wood^ or true Alofs^ we have

Quantities enough of other Kinds brought to u$,

which bear the lameName ; but as it is impofilble

for me to difoover all the UfFcrences, I (hall in-

form ,you, diat you ouaht to roiefi all others

wfaatfoever that are not the Wood we have been
fpeaking of, which is entirely diffeicnt from

others, both in Sba^ and Figure, in that the pre-

tended Woods of Moes are in great heavy Pieces,

fometiines Rod, fometimes Green, and likewife

of fevoval other Colours \ and wlut makes it

cafier to know the Difference is, that the true
Coltmbatk is commonly in flat light Pieces. Some
People will have it that the Almr Vita^ or Thttya^

which is at FontatmUeau^ and in the Royal Gar-
den at Parity is the Tree that yields the Aloes-

Wood \ but I have provM It otherwife, as I had
one of thofe Trees three Years, at the End of
whichTime it died, and I had it tfktn up ; after

having expofed it to the Air fome Time, the
ftrong Smdl and Tafte it had wlule growing was
quite loft, and it became extreamly light, of an
Infipid Tafte, and white without ana witliin.

^loes^ Agalloihum^ Xyloahes^ orWood
of Aloes , is brought from Bantam in Lmery.
the Eajl-lndies^ where they call it Co*
lumback^ It comes to ub in Chips, and is of a
moft fragrant Smdl and darkifh Colour ; the knot-
ty, refmous and blacki/h Sort, which is many times
full of black Refin, like Aloesy is reckon'd the bell

;

or that wh ch is of blackifli Purple, with Afh-
colourM Veins, of a bittet Tafte and hca\ y : The
chief Sign of its Goodnefs is, that the Chipb he ug
ut into Water will fwim, and when burning on
'ire-Coals they will fwcat or fry, afford a ^ect

Scent, and leave Bubbles behind them, not cafily

vaniftiinff. It is hot and dty, ccjihalick, nemo-
tick, ftomachick, caidiack, alexipharmitk

,

ftrengthens the Brain, Heart, Ner\'cs, Spirits ^nd
whole Body j is excellent againft Faintings and
Swoonings, Wid kills Worms by its Bittcrnif..

Dofe in Powder, half a Diam to a Dram. Tlic
C^ymical Oil is Ikcwifeufed like that Rho-
diunty and fometimes internally to the fame Pui-
pofes as the Wood.

[This is the Lignum feu Arhor fragrans Stamm-
ftbus Kijincty Latims Arbor Aquila h Aloe^ dtSla

cujusfragrans Lignum apfflluturAgallochnm. Kemp.
Amen* 903, Agallochum verum, Eph, Germ.
Dec. 2. p. 74. We account that the beft wlvcli
is of a blackiih Puqde Colour, and fo light as to
fwim upon Water ; but there is fcarce any fuih
now to be found ; for tlie beft w'c meet with will

fuik in Water. The Juice of this Wdod, while
growing, is poifonous and cauftick, and oftA de-
prives the People employ'd in cutting it $ tluir

Sight, It has been crcatly cftccm'd, but of late is

grown into Difufc.J

2. Of Afphaltum, or Rofe-Wood.

U R Afphaltum is a Wood which
was as little known to the An- Pomrt,

tient. as the the true Ahes-Woody and
which at prefent wc only know by Relations,
wliich wc cannot abfojutely depend upon.

I have never been able, with all the Diligence
I could ufe, to oct clearly at the Truth, and c.ui

therefore
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ttiertf<»«,onfy declare aiduti luRre kain'ld^ wfakli

is, due Ajpkaliftm. i». dwJ|r^
fya^ChmJi Ti«e,'ibnteliiti% Uke CAmkri tmif

are' folid, of a re^i&i Brown, fomedmes fiuuk'd

witti whitUb Streaka , hsuil>and bitumisHHis,

thiew, of a loofer TextUre, aod left linn than

ths Lienum JBm, of a bitfeiW) and rcTnous

Tafie, andw^
The Sbnd> is tmmy, ^ gcom on the Moun-

tains, atul is ^ feme accounted poifonoitt.

There are ieveralBpedes hf the AJthalatmt d^
ferib’d by the Antients whith ate not to be found,

and are hardly known among us. ' The Afpheia-

tmn Wmd of the Antients was ttfed in ^rfom’d

Ointments j thiy boiW the Wood in Oil, ly

which dkoJUfin was extraded, and then.ufed the

oa.
AJphaUtumy according to the Accounts of the

Cbimfty is gather’d in the fame Manner as the

Lignum Alaes^ for they take only the more fra-

grant and reftnous Pieces.

There are three Sorts of Wood that bear tfSs

Name. The fii^ is a Uackiffi Wood, which I be-

lieve to be the true Eaglt^Wud- The fccond is a

Wood fomething bitter, heavy, oily, full ofVeins

of different Colours, whkh, all mix’d together,

make it a rcddillf'Wood : It is cover’d witib a grey

Bark, thick and very ru^ed. As to the Figure

of the faid Tree, the Leaves, Flowers, Fruit,

and Countrv where it grows, I have been able to

lejrn nothing." Whether this be the felfe or true

Jffaiathum, it is what is moft receiv’d for ge-*

inline, by thofe who are fuppofed to know .it the

bell, and is what we commonly fell.

I'he tljird AJphahtum'lVmi is as koovm, and

common among us, as the two before mention’d

arc unknown and ftarce. This third Sort is whit

we call Rhodium, or Roft-Wotd, becaufc it has a
Smell altogether refcmblitw tliat of Rofes. The
Rafe-Woid is of a pale brown Colour} it is

brought from fcveral Paris of the Levatit, but

chiefly from' the Me of Rhedts and Cyprus, from

whence it takes the Name of Rofe or Cyprus-

IVood. ,

Father Tertre, however, will have it that there

is a Difference between the RaJtaA^O^’us'Woad’,

he fays, that which is call’d Ra^Writd in Gku-

daloupa, is properly that which tne Lihabitants of

Martintce call Cyprus-Wiad. It is very certain

that there arc two Sorts of Roft-Woid which we
confound together by that Name, without makifog

ufe of that of Cyprus^ The Wo Trees fo ex^y
refcmble one another, in Height, Siae, Bark,

Leaves, Flowers and Smell, that moft Ptut of

the Inhidiitants mtftake one for the other : I have,,

notwithftanding , feen fome curious People of

GuadaUupa, who have call’d this Woodj Mrlucb

dw hilHd>itsn'(i9 of JiAetma 'tiill

bw, which is the D^aidion 1 :oovld ob-
foive. This fa^.and flraq;ht,

afnfh long Xicisvts Sm ^Cbefinit, 'but '^inofc

plkiit hairy aikd inrhitierj itlieau^ krg^fCliifteiti t>f

ihuS Whito FloWm^* Ad after than fode'ffaoifth

bkick. Sdeis,y. tte Bark, of .ftb" Wood.tsw^e^
and idmoft die young Oak ; ia working on it,

it fends foitha Smw fo iweet that the Rofecah-
not conqpare'wkfa it. This Wood b&s.hs Sndll
m time, but it recovers it agun upon heing'ftefii

cut,, or ftibnn^ rubb’d one riece againfL another.
It is vOiy gw ;to huftd withal. It to
cfaofen new, dry, of a yellowifti brown Gdaur
and a Rofe-hkh Bnsd, anil in ftn hugeft iand
eveneft Pieces that be.

This Wood is uAsd tot make Beads of, and is

of fome Ufe in Phyfick, by reafiat of its lliae

Smelt } it is forvkeable to tm IDtftiUets to nuke
Rofe-Water ,or at leaft to ^etheir Rofe-Water
a good Scent. The Surgeons and Barbers ufe it

in DecoStons and Tinftutes for their fovetal

Purpofost Some Pei^le employ this like YilUto^

Sandtrs, and after it is reduced to Powder mix it

up in Paftiles for burning. The Dutch draw a
white Oil from it very odoriforous, which they
tranfport abroad under, theName of 0<7 cf Rho-
dium, and which MTe fdl upcm foverid Occafitafe,

as to the Perfumers and othew., ’Tis obfeivable

that this Oil, when new, » Kfcc Oil of '01hr«;
but after fome Time it bwmes of a dark Red.
The Wood, by DiftHktion, yidds a red %drit,

and a black'ftxtid Oil, whieh is propex 'for cuth^
of Scabs and Tetters. * '

i

There are feveral Sorts of the JiKbr-

latbum that are not diffmguiihdile out Ztmtff*
by the Curious, as the Ahtt-Wad,
that is call’d the Eagle ; and die Lignum Rlsadium,

which is Co call’d, not that it bears Rofi», or ka
Rofe-Tree, but from the Flavour and Fragrancy

of the Wood, and the odoriferous Oil it yidds.

This b brought from die Levant, and fome from
the Canaries } the heft b the iatt<^, or moft
of a deep yellow Cdoiir,.inclining to Red, ftrong

feented if broken, and of a compadi heavy Sul^

ftanee.. Thi.*} Wood contains two prafftalm Bo-
.dies, the one fpiritous and watiy, and the other

oily and fulphuredus } both which are very fubtile

and voladb. To make the Oil , chufe the

Weightieft and bdl foent^ Wood, lafp’d finely,

of whidi take four Pounds’ ; SaltMter one Pound j

infufodidOt ift Rain-Water ei^ or ten Days,

and draw the Oil in proper Veffys. There is

at the fame Time a Water drawn from thence,

which may be ufod as Rofe-Water for Perfumers,

and-
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lot It Vidick ivhcraj^Foper. Tlte Oil* b
ikwr* Ciir*Jrdkni^« and of ft SmeilM b
ttfed imnnuf agaiiift ObftrafiuNn ui the Kidney*

it ttadder« finwing dtem from Swd» GMvel
ond iliiw Mattery tint ktad and ftap up die F!*f-

Hw pbi $0 htOiiafM to y$ in MA long

BiSeby from dm Miifdme rbeetoo die Ckiafr of
of CbrmnM Ghufe diet ^ftrfaich is UackUh with*

outy of ft deep red widiiiiy hard to cleavcy of an
infipid Taflcy «|id idmoft no &nedi an^ take

fiM. You nuf oufre it itim an e/Mkeekaniih tare you do not get Coiai-Woody which jf <dbn
tvfth vefiMSogev, fmd then 4iflalv« it m its own
Watery or any.pn|ter IKutudck. It b ubd udtb

nod Suooefi in Gsig^y and to deanfii and cure

tnoOT in die Mouth* or other Parts of theBody.

A ia cephalidcy neurodeky caidiadcy antifpia>

modicky and ardirbicik, and atw bejehren from

^ree Drop* to ten or twelve. TM*0^ tndides

mi its mtemal Uie*, b accounted one e( die

drongeft vegetaUa ^ifruamy and hold* its Odour
tbe

{Tlwy and not the Lugoum Aloesy b the true

Ctmiae’-if'wl i it b m Mpaluhm^ Mon.
£aot 7. JgaUeAum Pn^miijffbnum. Jws.
Deodro. 460. It b brou|^t to u* ttotn the Eajt-

bdks and the datutrits,
^
The Antknts varied ib

mneb from one anotbar in their Accounts of thb

Wood, tbit it b prmiable diey have deierdied

imttent Woods under thb Name. It has bem
tnndb in Efreem, but b now never ufed unbft in

die Oil to ibent PomatuOM, Cyr.J

Cf Sanders.

The frmafrrr are thne Sort* Of
Woods of different Colours, Smell

and I^lgvKj all three, as 1 have been

a^hied conung frtim the lame Tree, and having

no other Difierence dum from dw different Coun-
triet where diey grow. Thb Tree grow* about

dieHdightof our WdDmitrTreey having Leaves

IllEe the xd^ch j it bean a fnuH Fruit, of the

Sae ofa Obe^, green at firfl, and black when
riopm whtra it eafrly frlb off the Tree, b
m an infrpid Taffe and no Value.

The ydlow Smtdtn b brought to us from
Ckmr and Sum in Billets, freed fipom die Bark j

die Frtfubt when diey return'd from Siam in

z686, brought with them a good Quantity.

Qn^ the hmvieft Wood, of a good Scent and

yt^w, from whence it b call’d Girhu Smdmt
which iignifies yetbw ; but take Care, at the

ftme Time, you he not impos'd on with the

CfOM B*W, which b often ftdd in its Stead.

The yellow Sanden b oioft ufid in Ebylick, and
'By die Petfumeta,

ftddtn its elace, wiu(h I mention by imd fay.

' Tlm&iWsamfimunluig;#riii^
dm red} they frttify d» Hemt ^oasa^ and
pmiiy dm Bloody tb^ are mven inwardly m
rtyfans, or in Powdbr from half a Dnm to a

Dram, and are Ingredienta in many Cot^oft-
dons.

There b befide dmfe t frnuth Sort of Saadm,
call'd Tafftty'SmiifU oit Smdtfs of Canflanti-

mph^ w&h ferves to give a red Stai^ boil’d in

Water with any Ackb, like ttw red.

Of the Citron<Wood.

The Gtrea-Waady which the Amencam call

CanHe-Wptdy becaufe being cut into ^inters it

mves a light, whidi they ufe to li^t themfelvc!.

by, b the Trunk of a iarge thic^ Tree, that

mows very comam in the Imcward'Iilands. This
Tree b very beautifiil to the Eye, having many

, large and longBianches, full of Leaves, like thofr

of the Bay*Trce, but bi^r, and of a more
ihining green ; and Flowers like the Orange, ofa

JeSamioe Smdl, after which grow little black

Fruit, of the Sze of Pepper. It is the Trunk
of Tree, that the Reverend Father Du Ttt

rtV falfly ima^n’d to be the yellow Sandersy and
which uterwMS gave Occafion to ceitan Drug-
gifrs at Rouen to buy of the Company, and Idl

It boldly again for the true yellow Sanierty to

diofe who uoderftood it not, or would buy with-

out feeing it, or upon their Words, for the true

Wood i or they wou]d fometimes Ihew a Sample
of die true yellow Samen of the IrAia, and after-

wards fell thb Citnmy or falfe Sanders. The
Cheat of this b eafy to difeover, in that the ti ue
Sanders taftes and fmells fweet and agreeable, ami
b but moderately heavy and rt^nousj but, op
the contrary, dm tSttm-Weady which is heavy
and oily, ha* a fttong Smdl, like the Citrmy
from whence it derives its Name } and further,

the Billets of the true Sanders we^ not above a
hundred Pounds, and thole, of the Citron near a
thoufandi Thb Wood b of no XJfi; in Pbyfrck,

Hie whitefranriirr b frunetfaing Tike dm yellow, but b veiy ufeftil to woik into prwr Utenlik {
.—

for after it haj been expofed fome time in the

Air, it w3i loak like polilb’d Cocoa. The
Gum of dm irbrs/T'^fW b veiy fragrant} and
wliat b moft remarl^le, b, that the older the

Tices, die ftreetet b dm Gum.
*'

but not having dm Cohrar or the Smell, it makes
a vaft Diifrsrenee. Hus Wood b btefught in

BiBeta, tlivefteS of its lharky fram dm Jfle of
Timtr. Ghufe fridh as b Ibeaviefty white, and of
the bell Smaff yon can get it b ufed in Pbyfidt

« dm yiOeW,
Thb
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l^ia W430d Kkewiftf tern the Kme of

Then* bdules^ b die&»

tOtSi another CuidU’W^eit which hu iuch

l,eaves» Flowers and Fruit as the Citrm-

JVo»i^ neeept bat ^ FtoWeta are more. &t,

mudndddcer and rounder ; hut as this Wood
comesW. to !< nothirtg farther, but

that vFaber tH SsrWe bys, thkt tbs Tree is

fcarosy and grows no wher«^ on bo Sea-Side,

and bbevfes it ea;he a Kind He
obfervm Ikewi&t. bat this TteeyieUs a ve^
odoiibpous'Gumf and bat be tdder be Tree it,

be ^ter it fineb > and bit the Savages make
no Other Ufe of -it but for Light*: exeqit bat

they ufe be bner ftbd'of be Sirk, from udience

they pr^s a Juice, valued hy bem as a fovereign

Beoaedy for bflammatioot^ be ^es.
.

Of Cond-Wood.

Befides the Candk-Wotdt we have brought to

us, horn the Luwardrlfimdst a certab red

Wood, which they oi!!kCerttl‘W«td: It iswib
this Wood they counterfeit be true red Sanders

;

but that which makes it not difficult to difcover

the Difference is, bat be Ctral-lVead is of a

fhining Red, light and llringy ; but be true San-

ders is of a deep Red, without Threads, and

very heavy.

ilie Jmericans ufe the Ctral-Wnd for feveral

Sorts of Work. Befides bis, b thefe Ifles bere
grow two other Kbds of Trees, which bear the

Name of Coraly becaufe their Fruit are red, like

Coraly except that on be Right Side of be Bud
they have a little black Spot. This Fruit is -what

we call and fell by the Name of be red Ameriem
Peafcy which are extremely bitter, and feme pre-

tend bat befe Fruits, moiften’d wib the Juice

of Citrons, have the Quality of foldering Gdd
and Silver, like Borax.

Father Du Tertre fays, bat bere are lb many
red Woods in befe Ifles, bat b every ten

Leagues bey are found of diflEerent Colours, fome
deeper, fome paler, and that bey are all very

full, heavy, foiid, imd excellent for making be
beft Joyners Work; the Wood being, for be
moft Part, not fulMed to decay.

SttttMUm (Strinamy jBhim vel Ru-
Lemfy* trutty be ydlow, white, or red San-

ders, are exotick Woods, brougjhtfrom

bob be Irndfoy ofa very a^ fweet Smell.

The yrhiiiu is. to be. chore biffise be reft, aadtiwt

which is' of ^ i^ree^e O^ut, bea^. and
knotty. Bob bis ^ be iviite are ulw in

Faintmgs, Swooptnmi, Palliation of be Heart,
Obftru^ns of be Liver and ^Cea. Th^ are

good againft vomitingj and dry up Catarrhs :

outwardly be Fume ewndla jmalnft be Head-
ach, ftcfps Fluxes aod .Rhieusis’cfbe Head, vnb
qbw. pfetetnatubl JQi^iadHona.

The red StimAnio brought from be Bidieiy

being« red heavyWocfd, and comnioify frdd in

be ]^>obecarie|SIWfS ia Powder : k is cordfog

^ rnoreaftiiogem; ban anyof tlmteft i i* uftS
inCatandu, to fta^ bin l^euma folliim down
won be Lu^^ and ;W bate ihe of
F^en, to ftbp Fluxes, and Amt Prtf^eoim /»-

muni, with be Gonorbma in eiber Sex:' But
the chief Ufe of it, this Day, aouam us, is to
colour Medicines wib, as Lucatdlus &Ukb, and
other ^fams, Tin^res, and be Bke.

[It is generally fuppofed bat bewtfrr andjaiiiiinu

Saudert are the Wood of be fame Tree, be
inner Part or Heart beiim be V^ytUy said be
Outer the Whitey bouw there are fome who
fay bey are be Wood of diflerent Trees. Thqr
are be Semiebtm AUam and Citritum of Aubori.
The Tree wiwhis believ'd toprodoce them bob,
has Leaves like the Tainarind Tree, compofed
a Multitude of frnaU Leaves, let (m bob Sidm of
one A/^dle Rib; the Flowers ate of a bluib
Black, and the Fruit of be Bigneft of a Cbeiiy.
They are bob brought to us from the Eajl-

Indies.

The Red is a Species of be Brazil Wood, it is

brought to us from be Bajl-In£» ; be Tree
whib bears it grows beyond be Ganges. Its

Leaves are like thofe of be Ab, and its Fruit

contain’d in Pods, thick, bivalve, broad at be
End, and be Seed itfdfoNcsw.
The Labourera who cut tms Wood are often

fetz'd with malignant Fevers and Defiria of a very

lingular ICmd, be afte&ed Pet^ generally

imitating be Adions of hb Tfride : And bw
have alfo « Ernes Camsuy of a very tenilw

Kind.J

4. Of Nephrltick Wood.

HE NepbritieJk Weed is brou^ to

us from New^^UdHy diiefly from Pessset,

the Kingdom of MesatOy where it is

cb’d Cesilt assd fiepuleypei^y and by us

tkiy by reUTon it is a loverei|m Remedy in Stone,

Gravel, and ’Difficulty of lurine. It is a Tree
Bke our Pear-Tree, having Leavb like Qiidw
Peafe, but much left.

Chufe be Wood wdl freed from the thick

Bitrk, which is ofa bittBribTafte, and ydlowib
red, be^. put into a litde add Water,
firikes a ^e Sl^-colour’d blue, which is a certain

Sign of its beii^ true. They fell in be room
orthb a red Eboiiy, or Granadilla, which ^rto'-

dily diftinguUh’d from the ober, in that it is cd* a

K deeper
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deeper rid, and W MUSng if ift Water, k gives

ft jeBow Crffltf, likd Wood vn have

iSSfW urMl SrMth

liowev#,

sdeg'***'

Oybwsia^ii •of th6 liver

IniVfkns.

or in IMmiv %> <n)i^|ir^)b^tt*kri ^Dofe
is ft'^fi||in>3^’* Oram tea Oram m Powder, and

ftom two Otams to tuK anOunte, or more, in

Iniitfion.
' <

iiiYalmtf

.JS4^
W.'tffllwT 1^11

^Wood, Uifed

'/SS^
Itete^add to

imtry.
T>W.

out Knots,
wkWB,

Hgr-colour’d 3ii|Utei

deceiv’d wttoti yoi^
‘

inner Parts of ^

kav’d j the Fruit is

of a white firm Sul

Seeds. The Wood'
turns brown and 1<

The Infufton of it

Kye and the Sun, S

ftom batu u made by Esprdllon fiom the Fruit

of this Tree, which is tbs An Nm of the

Shops.] »

5 . Of or Miiftsck.rWo«d^

r'i$ jEo^,M lifce

44Ms tebktf it 'besift Floims,
which fr6d^‘*iyr |bntatls P Cfu|b% green

at firft, an##
“

there

litde Sulk or

litde ^ing I)(_^— .

ScarleH3ram» or Ka

fipeut

ijRamtants, a
from wxncn
te fima the

/FVdisdiick, with-

wlthout, and blueilh

by Infiifion, makes a

to avoid being

i4 .ibspe fomc of the

. -,id»' put k into Water,
and let k flandlbur or fiv^Soins ; if it turns the

Water into a blueilh TlitSbire, it is and

but if not, and of a ydbw Gdour, it is

life. It grows in Amerita^ and is brought from
Mtxiety and otihr Pteeea of the Spamjh Weji-

Jndies. If. Is calfd MHuMia/tUf b^ufe it is a

Specifick in Difcsifb of m Reins and Bladder.

Sfhrtdir &jr$t it ttteftalike g Pear>lVee, and is a

Kind of AA. uisbotaodilij^ opamsObftruc-
tions of the Lhrer, Spfcov Reins hod Womb

;

cures sB Btaf|n|e$ of Slhte, i^d^er in the

Kidncjfs, Ureters, or Bladder, bringing away
Sand, Otavd, Amev or 6th<|t tnrtatous Matter
generated itt thofe P.uts.

[This is the Waad of SaJmus myrepfua

fiot glans lAgHtflttiria, G. ^M. n|.33* ben
Jive Gians U/^ueMartO, .Pul!. 238. It grows in

both the Indies ; the ia^es are like thofe of the

Aft, but of a deeper green ; the Flower five

1..JVM • Ft-iiir i* i Kind of trivalve Hulk, full

;e, endofiqg tiunguLir

reddilh whyn frefli, but

Its Virtue in keeping,

in a Vial between the

yellow, and held fo as to

krop the Eye betweeOr^Sun and it, is of a beau*

tiful blue; the true^Wood, therefore, may be
rgoSed for fiaining the Water ydlow, only be*

caufc it is view’d in a wroiw Dght. 'TTie Wood
k mvr not much ofed in nfeweine. 'nie Oil,
whTch we call Oil of ben^ Which is brought 10 us

arieE..^aruiR> «r iwwiiHp swsi1 1

Thefo tVees #| jhs^ tantmiasi m Bjr^ and

the IkMfs, fte Ble of CHhy
where thw ite te Ifl

j
hw

jffptlfly activated and

watch’d, that a Man wwdite one of them down,
whether defignedy or no^ fven tho’ he be tlic

Owner, has his Hand cu^ofif for the Offence,

luilels the Tree was old ani'fuft Service.

It is from riiis Tree 6m the Maftich runs,

which I ihall fpeak dOiF prcMUy* a

!

treat man3r of ttelbTim ftl and the Ita-

ions make an QU^hC ^ Bcttieg, after the fame

Manner aa wt m OU of Bay-herriess This

18 ufed te the fame Intentions as the Leaf and

the Wood ; the laft of which they work into

Tooth-pickers in Pr&vence and Languidot.

Chuie your LmtiJk-fPood heavy, compaft, aiul

firm, that is, tough, or hard to bieak, c'rev

without and white within, of an aftnngcnt Taiftc,

and adorn’d with Imes, ifpoffihk.

C^MafBcik in Tear,

The Tcar^ fo caBM to diftinguifli if

from that made of is a refinoiis

Gum, vriHCh drum duriiw the great, Heats,

without IiK^n, fterrt thel^e Bunch^, and

the Trunk of Utm Lsntifii^ and fometunes hlcc'

wife, after haviitt been cut, the Tears m\ from

the Tree into a Receiver fet for that Purpofe.

ChuTe fuch ai fa in the kreeft Tears, and

which* being d^ew’d^ bmmOs like white Wax.
The beft is tkMT iCM, being huger and of a

more balfamiclt diet whiai is

to us from the Levant^ by the Way of Marmiles^
which IS almoft the otiv Soft th^ haeire in Jh'ajice.

Maftick is much ufedjn I^yitck, and, among
other Things to eafe the ToofhhMbcb* and is ufed

to feveral other Purpefes, as the of Var-

niih, The Fame of the Levant-Trade deal

ill with US, particillH^ in mixing their Maftick fo

as the woi^ lies at tfae Bottom and tlie beft at the

Top } but th^ win not fell the one jvithout the

other.

Lentifeusy
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Len^feus^ th« Lmtijkt is a Tfee full

Lemerj. of Bnuicfaes. fometimes large and
fometiints fnudl,^ which are pliant,

flexible, and cover’d with an Aflt>coIour’d

Bark, The Leaves are like thofe of the Myrtle,

rang^ by Pairs on the Side, and at laft terpiinate

witli a imgle Leaff always green, a ftroi^

Smell, but not at aO din^ree^lei of afmait,

aibingoit Tafte: Themgroiir often^mea upon

the Leaves certain £tde mp tu Bladden, ful’d

with a Ltqwr.. The Flowery grow upon &alky

arifing from the Leaves She Grapes, reddifli in

Colour, tending towards a Purjdej from whence
arifes the Fruit, widch ate finwl round Berries,

black when they are ripe, and of an acid Tafte,

in each of which is contain’d a Utde longilh Ker*

nel, hard and Idack, having a white or green Pith

in it. The Wood is bewg^t dry to us, and
Ihould be chofe freQi, difficult to break, heavy,

and not fulgedi to be carituis or Qxmgy : It con>

tains a great deid of Oil, Flej^, likewife

eflential and fix’d Salt } is aftringent and cordial,

refifts Poifon, and is excelhait to flrengtfaen and

preferve the Gums.
The Rtfma Lentifcit ot Mafticky is produced

from this Tree, growing in Sfria^ &c. and

brought to u$ out of Turiy^ from Smyrna aid
Altppe ; but the beft is from Gfris, wbidi is of a

light Colour, or white yellow, clear, and almoft

tranfparent, free horn Drofs or Filth, in Grains,

Tears, or Drops, and fweet-feented, bright,

pure, ami friable, being eafdy reduced to Powder

:

It is a Gum-Ro^, fad, Iw fome, to come from
the fame Tree wi^ the Chio Turpentine. It is

fometimes adulterated with Frankincenfe, md
Rofm of the Pine>Tree ; but the Smell will esdily

difeover the Cheat. The green<olour*d, blue,

and impure, are not good j and the black, like

Bitumen, is nou^t. It is hot and dry, fubaf-

firingent, and ftrcngtbens the Storatdi snd Haul,
and IS chiefly ufed a^nft Vomitings, Loathing,

and Fluxes of the Bowels. It corredb lharp

Purges, hinders Vapours arifing from the Sto-

mach, ^which hurt the Head, ftreagthens the

Nerves, cures fpiOinK of Blopd, Cou^, Colds,

Catarrltt, and a fiinmng Brea^ By chewing,

it draws away Flegra from the Brain, and is ufra

in a Plaifter to the Tempto for the Toodi-adi

}

in a Catajdafm for the Stomach, and as a Denti-
frice for the Teeth. Dofo, a Dram or two
Drams in Ptovider, for the Fbar or
Gtmrrheea,

[The Tree is the Lintijiut tn Chit at qua fimt
Mafticbe, Ind. Med. 73. Lmtifittt vtra at Mada
Chit etrtite (A ^tliiifituit. Cat. Ffort. Anu. 192.
It is comnuMi in the fihnd of CbitSt it flowers in

May and June ; the Leaves are pinnated like the

Afh, and ever green} the Flowen ftamlneous,

and growing at t|» Itdertioos of the Leaves. It

tt an Error to dtinic.^ the fhnie with the cota-

mm.Laitj&i or Jdg/flfob’Trw, as it is cidl’d.

The comes ewer in flender knotty

Pieces, but is ftddpm yf^ now. . The..Refin or

Maftich of the Shops is whitifh Wbot new, and

¥
ow8 yellower Age. It is fo much of the

urpentine Kind| as to deterge, and pafs by
Urine, as tqppears manifelUy by its Scent.

6. 0/ Tatnarilk.

H £ Tatnar^ » a Tree of a mo-
derate Size, which grows pienti- Pomti.

folly in Lat^tadtCt having very fnudl

Leaves, and the Fruit in Quftm, of a Uackifh
Colour, which the Dyers ufo inftead of Galls.

Chufe the Tamirifi-Wtti with dm Bark,
wiilte without and within, of almoft aa infipid

Tafte, and without any Stn^. Thw ufe it for

Difeafes of the Spleen, and make Stde Calks,

Cups and Difhes <2r it, vdiich are call’d Taum^
Ware. Thofe who are troubled with die Srieesi,

ufed to fill thofe h'tde Calks with gO(^ Wine,
and, after it has ftood fome Time, drink it for

their common Liquor} and thqr ^e die Ciq^
and Difhes for the fame Purpofe, to drink out
of. Frbra this Wood is made a white Ciyflal

Sidt, call’d Tamarijk Sdt, whkh isapproprwtod
to the Cure tA the Spleen, which, to be in ftt

matdl Perfection, ought to be dry, in final

Cry^s, and not in Powder, » k fl^uently is.

Tamariftusy Tamariu mqisr, fiet
Arbtrta flarhtnmfisy the greater Ta- Laneryk

marifi, or Nariliut-Shnih, u a Tree

'

of a middle Size, whole Bark » rou^, grey with-
out, and redddh within : Tfie Leaves are finall,

long, round, flender, very like thofe of Cypreft,

of n pde green Colour { die Flowen growing at

die Top of the Branchn, dtfpofed in Chifters,

little, white, and purplifo, each one being com-
pofed of five Leaves, which is fiKceeded by a bnu-

t
'nous Fruit, that contains bbekiffa Seed. The
oot is thick, woody, and divided into fSeveral

Branches. This Tree gnhvs chieiy in the hoc
Countries, as Dauphiny and LaqpttdtCy max
Rivers and Places. It Sowen three Timet
a Year, in Spring, Summer, and Autumn. All

the Parts of the I'atimryk contain a great deal of
Salt and Oil. The Bark, Root, Letves, «id
Flowers are idl ufed in Phyfiek, to open Obftnic-

tions of the Spleen mid Mdentery, excite Wo-
mens Courfes, and to attenuate the tartarous and
melaneboly Humours.

[This is die Tamarifaa Narhtmfa. Ger.

£iw. 1378. Tamrifitu ftiit tmnitri* Park.

K • 1+79.
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1^9. It u common in Gardens, and iiowers in

maj and Junt ; the Leaves are like thofe of the

Cyprefi, or Heath, the Flowers grow in Sj^kes,

and the Seeds are wrapp’d in Down. It is re-

commended for the Jaundice and FluvtAlbus^ and
MimulUr equals it to the Saflafras | but it ia now
very little ufod.J

7. Of SaHafras,

The SaJhfraSf or Cimamm^JPhod^
call’d Pavaume by the Indians^ is

a Tree very beautiful to the Eye,
which grows plentifully along the Coafts of J%-
rtda^ where there are entire Forefts of it. This
Tree a very ftrait Trunk, on the Top of
of which there are fevend Branches charg’d with

green Leaves refemhling thofe of Ac Fig, which
Ae Inhabitants make ufe of bruis’d to cure
Wounds withal.

Cbtife your Sajfafras wiA the Bark rcddifli,

thick and rSugh, that bein^ Ae beft Part of Ae
Tree, as well for its actw Tafte, as its ftrong

aromatick Smell, which conTsderafaiy exceeds that

of Ae Wood, cfpecially when the Tree is ftand-

Upon this Account it was, that Ae firft

^me the Spaniards landed in Florida^ thev
Aou^t they had been Cinnamon-Trees, becaum
of their aromatick Smell, which they might fmell

two Le^es Diftance ; they foon found their

lError in that, but judging, however, that it was
not wiAout fomc Virtue, they brought of it into

Spain^ and it foon got into Ufe,

Sevwal People {u'cfer the Bark of this Teee to

Ac Triink and the large Branches, and that not
unreafonably, bccaufe it is much more fragrant

than the Wood 5 it is commonly light, reddiA
without and wdAiil, cafy to break, of a very
ilrong aromatick Smell and Tafte ; the Bark is

better Aan Ae Root, and the Root better than
the Wood. When they cut or rafp this Wood
for Ufe, Ae Smdl is fo ftrong tluit it occasions

Ae Head-ach in thofe that work upon it, as it

iikewife does in thofe that ufe it, which has much
leften’d its Credit.

Safjafias is a yellow fragrant Wood,
Lmery, of a Tafte fom^bing acrid and aroma-

tick, almoft like that of Fennel. It is

brought to us in large Pieces from Fhrlda^ New
S^in^ See. where it grows, and where the In-

mans call it the Palmyra \ and the French give

It Ac Name of Sajfafrasy by which it is call’d

by the Bernards to this Day. The Fruit of this

Tree is longilh, wrinkled, and hangs by a long

Footftalk ; Ae Roots are extended along the

Ground, bigger or Icfs, according to Ae Size of

the Tree, which is call’d Sajfafras^ by a Cor-
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niption from Saxi/rage% which fignifics that it has
the fame Virtues wiA Saxiffage^ that is to fay,

it is inclfive, jwetrating, aperitive, fudorilick,

and cardiack ; it rdSfts roifon, ftrengthens the
Sight and the Brain, and is go<^ in the Sciatica,

Gout, Catarrhs, taken in Dceoiftion or InfjAton,

by Way of a Tea, 6fr. It is the Opinion of
feme, Aat Ae SaJMras^ call’d the Ague-Tree,
is ra^r a Root Am a Wood, brought out of
the Wejl^lndiis^ as ATrw Spain^ &c. It is of a
pleafant Smell, wd comes in pretty long Legs, as

thick as ordinary Billets. The Bark is red with-
out, and cuts of a Fldh-Colour within ; its

Ta^ is a little Aarp, but aromatick, abounding
with much volatile Sdt ; from whence it is evi-

dent Aat it has great Virtues ; Ae fmalleft is to
be chofen for DiAllation, and muft liave its Rind
about it, for Aat it poffcfles more of the actherial

Oil, and volatile Salt and Spirit, than the internal

Subftance of the Wood : It is a moft admirable
Sudorifick and Diuretick, never milling of its

EfFe<fts by thofe two natural Ways of Evacuation

;

for if Ae Sick wifl not yield to Sweating, it often

works off by Urine, being full of Spirit and Salt,

and Aerefbre is a great Specilick in all tJie afore-

mention’d Cafes ; befides which, a ftrong Tinc-
ture, or Ac Chymical Oil, is commonly gi\^cn

to f^itate Ae Labour of Women in Travail,

and to expel both BirA and After-birA ; after

wAich, it ftren^ens the Parts, and invigorates

the Inftnimcnts of Generation. Dofc from three

Drops to ten or twelve.

[It is the Arhcr ex Florida ficulneofolio^ C, B.
Pin. 431. Arbor Sajfafras Monardiy Brcyn.
Prodr. I. 18. SaJfafraSy Ger. Park. It grow.s

in many Psats of America. It is very dicing luifl

hot, tho’ not quite fo much as the Gualacum. It

makes an agreeable Tea, and would be in great

Ufe, but Aat the Scandal of its being good in

Venereal Cafes prevents many from ufing it.]

8. Of Guaiacuni.

The Guacy Guaiacuniy or Lignum
fanHumy Holy Wood, grows plen-

tifully boA in Ae Eaft and IFeJl-Indiesy

and is brought to us in large long Billets or Logs,
feme of which weigh four or five hundred Weight.
This Tree is about the Height of our Walnut-
Tree, bearing Leaves long or round, according
to Ae different Species, which diftinguiAes the
Tree to be Male or Female. After the Leaves,
come Tufts of blue Flowers, in Ae Shape of

Stars, AmiA’d each wiA a little brown Hulk,
of the Size of 3 Hazel-Nut, in which is con-

tain’d a little Fruit of an Orange-Colour.

It
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It is the beft Sort of Wood we have for Tur-
nery-Ware, cfpcciaUy for making Bowls for the

Bowling- Greon a Mpjtan^ IWUcs, Rowling-

Pins, The Surgeons^ jmd others, who ufe

it in the Venereal Di&fe> chufe the. Shavings or

Rafpii:^|s to make thdr Pttfons fudorifick

Drinks', There reqiHres no other Care in the

Choice of this Wood, ;but to fee diat it be clean,

of a Uackifo btoWn Coloor^ relifiouSi heavy,

hard and and.t^ a fometbing acrid

Tafle, and fuch as Im none, of the p^e outer

Part of the Tree with it. There is amc of this

Wood, a Flegm, ai^irit, And black Oil, which

is thick an<l foetid ; and that which remains in the

Bottom of the Retort is black as a Coal ; but

being made into a Lixivium^ or a Lye, there is

extracSted thence a Salt, They make alfo a Rcfin

and Extrait of it, as they do of Jalap.

The Bark of the Tree is Jikewife of great Ufe

in the Cure of the aforefaid Difeafc. Chufe the

heavieit, hardeft to break, grey witliout and whi-

tifh within, of a bitter and difagrceable Taftc. We
have brought from the Indies large Pieces of the

Gum, fa like to Colophofiy^ that it is almoft impoffi-

ble to diftinguifli it, but by the burning it, whereby

it will afibrd a fweet Scent ; and, on the contrary,

the Colophony will fmcll of Turpentine. It is

one of the greateft Sudorificks we know at pre-

fent.

Within fonie Years the Surgebns thought that

the Wood of the Box-Tree, to which fornc have

given the Name of French Gmlacum^ had the fame
V irtues with the Indian^ which made them ufe

riiuch h:fs of the true Guaiacum than they had been

iiicd to do ; but if tlicy had been curious enough

in the Choice ot the right Guaiacum^ they would
h,.vc found a v.ift Difference. Tiie Error arofe

from he/.c*; i they bought it of the Turners, who
011(1 t(» fell tbtm the Sw'ecpings of their Shops,

in which it was mix'd with feveral other Woods,
ior a PenTjy or Three- Half-pcncc a Pound,

The Box-Wood [might indeed have as much
''^'Virtue as tliis.

This Box-Wood i.'i well known ?n France^

th<j make feveral Sorts of Work of it. The
beft of it comes from Spain^, and fome Parte of

France^ but chiefly Ckampaipic, A Spii it and black

Oil is drawn from this by the Retort, and is rcc-

tify’d as that of Guafaiu?n,

Guaiacum^ Jive Lignum San^um-^

Lctnery^ is a Tree the Size of a common
Walnut-Tree, whofe Bark is thick

and gummous, and eafiJy parts from the Trunk.
Its Wuod is hard, firm, weighty, and marbled

with browrt, red and black ; of an acrid Tafte :

I'he Leaves are longilh, or almoft round : The
Flowers grow in Clufters, of a pale yellow Co-
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Jour, hanging upon green Stalks ; thefe arc foc-

ceeded by a Fruit like fmall Chefnuts, round, fo-

lid^ and brown j in tjiddeh is contain’d another

little Fruit> dr Seed, of an . Orange-Colour,

This Trrt yields^ by Incifion, a rcfinous Gum,
of a redddh broiyn, i^n, inning, fnable, fra-

grant, and of an acrid Tafte, call’d Gwn Guai^
acum*

The Wood, Bark, a^ Gum, are all ufed in

Phyfick ; every ^one ol^ Which contains a great

ded of eilential as well as fixt Salt, OH and Gum.
They are efteem’d good Sudorlfidka, and are gi-

ven in the Venereal Difeafe, Rheumatirms, Ca-*

tarrhs. Gouts, Scurvy, and Dropfy, and other

Difeafes, which procc^ from Wcaknefs, Ob-
ftruflions, or Difeafes of the Fifcera* It is a
Wood which is white without, and of a greenifh

yellow, or blucifh green fometimes within, the
heavieft being the bw. It is brought from %-
maica^ and feveral Places of the Spanijb TVeJl-

hidies^ in Pieces fo large as to make Bowls of them,
which hold from three to twenty Qtiarts.

[It is the Wood of the Guaiacum^ five Lig-

num fondhm^ Park. 1586. Guaiacum America-'

man primum frsiifu Accris five hgiiimum^ Breyn.
Prodr. I, 31. It is common in Jamaica ^ Su
Domingo^ and many other Places. The leaves
are alated ; the Flowers blue and pentapetalous ;

the Fruit fomethihg like the Maple. Some Au-
thors diftinguifti the Lignum fanifum fiom the

Guaiacum^ and fay it is the Wood of the Guaia-
cumfoHis Lentifciy Breyn. Prodr. 2, 54. and Cafi
par Bauhine has made three Species of it, i. the

Guaiacum magna matrice y 2. the Guaiacum prope-

ntodumfme matrice

\

3. riitGuaiacumfidiU Lentifci\

but Father PJumier^ who was upon the Spot

whence they are all brought to us, affirms they

are all the Wood of one Tree in different Cir-

cumftances of Age, Place of Growtli, CsTr.

The Wood -was formerly femous for the Cure
of the Venereal Difeafe ; but it was found not to

fucceed fo well in Europe^ as in hotter Qimates ;

but it is ftill kept in ufe in fuch Cafes as an Affif-

tant, in Diet-Drinks during Mercurial Courfes.j

9» Of Cedar Lebanon.

TH E Cedser of Lebarm is a Tree
which grows to a prodigious Size, Poniet,

and of a pyramidal Figure, wliofe

Branches are adorn’d wim litde, narrow, green

Leaves, and the Fruit Kke our Pine-Apples, it

is from the Trunks and the large Branches of this

Tree, that there flows, during the great Heats,

without any Incifton, a Sort of white Rcfin, very

clear and tranfparent, which we call Cedar-Gum^

of which the laigcft Trees yield not kfs than Fk
Ounces
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Ounces a Day. Here m Ukewife* during dre

hot S^fon, little BladdettidbrmM on the Body of

this Tree by the fcorching of the Sun ; which

being picrcM* afford a dear white Liquor, like

Water, of a ftrong penetrating Smell 5 and when

the Tree produces nothing more naturally, they

make Inciwns xu it, and there runs from them an

unfluous Liquor, which drops as it runs down tlxc

Tree, and mafcbs'what we csdl Rcfm of the Cidar i

but this, as well as the other Produ£llons of tbU

Tree, arc very fcarce. This Rcfm is of a very

fine yellow, bright and traiifparcnt, and of a very

grateful Odour.

Of the Berry-bearing Cedar.

The Berry^bearing Cedar is a Tree of which

Acre are Arcc Kinds, differing only in Height,

or in the Thicknefs of Ae Leaves ; they arc com-

monly crooked, bearing long fluur{>-pointed Leaves,

always green, efpecially in iVintcr ; after which

come Berries of the Btgnefs eff thofc of Butcher’s

Broom, or Knee-Holm, green at lirft, but red

when Aey arc ripe. The Trunk being cut,

A«re tffucB IbrA a very dcaj^tranfparcnt Gum,
vrhiA is Ac true Sondam ; but as we very fel-

dom have it among us, we ufe the great Juniper-

Gum inftead of it, which 1 (hall deferibe here-

after.

Thw make of this Wood, hv Ac Affiffance

of the Retort, a black Oil, wWch being reftified,

is c^’d Oil of CedoTf or Cade Oil i but as tbefe

Trees are not very common, wc content ourfclvcs

wiA tliat made of Ac Great and LeOcr Juniper.

The true Cade Oil, or OH of CedoTp is admira-

ble for curing Tetters and Scabs in Horfes, Catde,

Sheep, and other Bcafh : But as Aefe Sorts of

Oil are too dear, we fubftiture in their Place

clear OH of Pitch, wMA for Aat Reafon is alfo

callM Cade OH, as you will find in Ae Chapter

of Pitch.

Cedrus Magna, five Libani Cmi/era^

Lemery^ or, according to fifemefert, LarixW--
entaSty fruBu mbatdtort siSa/s, is a

Species of Ae Larch Tree, or a vciy large, Aicfc,

llraitTrec, rifim PyfamWU, whole Bark is aU

of a Piece, Ac Wood very hard and durable, fo

that it is faid never to decay
; ^

As Leaves ore

fmall, ftrait and green, difpoied m Qufters along

the Branches, putting form in Spring-time, and

fidlins at the Approadi of Winter , Ac Flowers

and rruit as before deferib’d^ There runs a Sort

of Gum from Ae Tree wiAout Inclfion, hard,

and as it were in Grains like Maffick, fiom

whence it frequently is call’d Ac MaJUck-Cedar 1

the Wood is ufed in fine Joiners Work, and

Turners Ware \ Ae Tear that flows from the

Tree, is improperly call’d a Gum, becaufe it is

the pureft reftnous Part of the Tree, and is di-

g^ve, deterfive, confolidating, ftrengthening,

good againff Gangrenes, and proper for Difloca-

tions and Fra&urea.

There is anodier Sort of Gafor call'd Cidtnts

Bacctferay Ae Cedar Aat bears a Berxy, Oi Cedrus

Miner

y

Ae Lejfer Cedar

y

of which there are

three KinA \ the firft is call’d Ae Pbopnician Ce-
dar^ or Cedrus felie Quprejf majerfrudiu fave-
/cetUfy Ac Great Cwefs-leav’d wiA Ae
yellow Fruit ; the Trunk and Branches whereof
are pocked and knotty, the Wood reddiA,

yielding a Smell lUce the Cyprefs ; the Leaves nar-

row and fharp-pointed, harder than Aofe of Ju-
niper and more prickly, ^en all Ae Year as the

C3q^rer$ ; the Stells or Hulks are made up of fo-

veral litrie Scalp, at the Bottom of which grow
feveral Bags ormoxAranous Veficles, full of Duff ;

Ae Fruit arifes upon Ae lame Foot or Stalks wiA
Ae Hulks, but divided into Cells, in which are

Berries that turn yellow when ripe, are a litde

fldhy, odoriferous and of a grateful Tafte ; each

cl Am containing three woody Kemek that are

hard, hoBow on their Backs, and flat on die

other Side ; there comes fmm Ae Trunk of Ae
fold Tree, in Ae hot Countries, a Gum call’d

VamiA.
The fecond Sort is call’d Ac Lycian Cedar, or

Cedrus fslto CufreJR media majoribus baccisy the

Middlemoft Cyp^-kav’d Cedar

y

with Ae great

Berries ; Ais Tree differs from the former, in

that it is lower, and Ac Berries arc much bigger.

The Ard Sort is call’d, Cedrus Hiffanica pro-

eerierfru&u maxima ntgroy the Tall Spmijh Cedar

^

with the great black Fruit ; it is much higher

than the rm, and Ae Berries a great deal bi^r,
of a black Colour : Thefc Cedars grow in Italyy

Stainy Prevencey and Languedee \ they remain
always green, znd yield Amindanee of OH ; the

Wo^ is fudorifick, beii^ ufed in DecodHon ;

Ae Berries are proper to ImngAen Ae Stomadh,
and alfift Digeftxon. The Oil is drawn after th^
common Method, hv a Retort, beii^ black, and
palTes for the true Oil of Ceder ; it is good for

all Sorts of Scabs and Deafnefs, and may be in-

wardly g^ven in Hyfterick Cafos. Dofe uoai two
Drcm to fix.

[llie firft of thefe Trees is Ae Cedrm Libamy
Ger. xj6i. Cedrus cetuferafoUis LarUisy C. B.
Pin, 490. It is kept iiTthe Gardens of the Cu-
rious ; the Refin is very fiddom to be met with,

and its Virtues are notnow known but by Conjec-
ture ; Ae Wood if of a red Colour, femetbing re-

finous, and of a ftrong agreeable Smell } it is faid

never to decay 5 it is ibmetimes ufed in Phyfick

as a Sudorifidb

The
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The Beny-iem’fng'Ctdar n lUbie Otyeedna - of inftead of thoie bf ‘which more refeinble

the ^lOps { the Original Species is die the Cyprefs. Zt ii^ipiryick in Deco^ons, smd

Lydot Ger. 1191. Ctdrtif Diofceriiis JSbt- fragrant when burnt /"ro w^hich Ihirpofe it is fre-

Huk. Ahn. It is aflb k<^ in the Gar- menly ufed in the 'nouies to prevent peflilenti^

dens of die Curious. The Wood and Berries Difeafes, and other hiftiSicais.

boA rdfendile^ Jun^ in SmeB Md Ta^, as The other Jumper is a common Shrub, known
wdl » Virtues, but ti^ are fdktom ufed.] to eve» &)dy, which is full of Oil and ef-

fential .$ it mws plentifully in ibme Parts

10. Great 4t9<( Small Juniper. of Englmd, and in mOft Parts of Europe
the Berries arc cepfadick, good for the Nerves

The Gnat Jumper^ call'd in Leitm and Stomach, to provoke l^ine and the Terms,
Jumperuti h a Tree of different to rcfift Pdfba^r tor inveterate Coi^,- Wind-

Szes, acconfog to the different Places Cholick, and nn^itick Pains, together with

where It grows ; this Tree is oomraonly flemler, die Stranmry, Gravel, Skirpn'eis of Urine,

at a good Hdght of which fpring Itrfih feverd and dl Ooftrudions of dw urinaty Paflages,

•Branches, fumifh’d widi fitde, narrow, pricUy Womb, Liver, orSpIem. In /nwre they make
leaves, always green ; it bears dfo>Berries of die Comfits of them, whidi thw call St .Kerb's

•Bignefs of a Hazel Nut ; which the filft Year Comfits, and carry them in mdr Pockets, that

are green, the fecond brown, the third black, they may chew two or three of than in a Mom-
and which being full ripe, ate very dexiphar- Ing, to prevent infeSious Airs, and make
mick. Breath fweet

By cutting the Trunk, and the largely Brandies [The finall or cwnmon Juniper is the Jimipe-^

of this Tree, there flows aGum caS'd SandarK, tw vulgarisfruStw/af C. B. Pm. 488. jutnpe-

durtng the great Heats, winch is brought to us fus vuig4ris haeeis pa^s purpureist J. B. t. 293.
from Africkj where the Trees grow very high. It is conunion on Heaths,

and in great Quantities. This Sandarac is the The Great or Juniptna majtr of the

Arabian Sandaiac or Vamilh, which is much tra- Shops, is the Jttmpsrus maxim Heyneat Park,

ded in by the Swedes^ Hamburghtrt and EngUJb ; 1029. Jm^ents major hatea earukay C. B.

this is call'd ^ fome the Arabian Sandarac } by Pin. 498. this is moft common in Greece. There
others, the VarmflhGumy or Gum~Jumpery and is dfb another Species Ufed in Mediciite, which is

is of more^Ufe to Artifts than in Pl^ck. Chufe the Jwdperus AMna^ j, B. 1. 301.
_
Jmperus

it inlarge white Drops, andnotdufty. minor mentana fmoktioro fivliit iongmOy C. B.
. Pin. 489. The prindpd Ufe of d»s Species is.

Of the Small Juniper. ^ ^ J"*®,® 8"®" Horfes, to

demoy me Wonns caD’d Bots, w$di good Sue-

The fmaH Kind of Junipfr is fo common evdy cefi.]
^

where, tliat it needs no Defeription 3 there is

made of the frdfh and dried Bernes, a white and ' it. Of BraGl Wood,
fragrant Oil 5 as likewife h Water or Spirit, vul-

garly knoivn by the’ Name of Geneva, as a Car- V X/ E fdl to the Dyers feveral Sorts of red

ruption from the French Word Gtnevre

:

Befides VV Woods, ^by the Name of Brajil-frood,i

this, there is a Spirit and Oil drawn from the the firft diat is moft efteem’d, mjd moft in Ufe,
Wood, by the Retort 3 udiich Oil is mention’d is the Brafil-Wodd call'd Femandmeky becaufc it

in the preceding Chapter. The Wood h ufu^ is brought from a Race of that Name In Brajili

burnt as well as the Be^, to drive away or expu die next is the BraAlWood of which the

infedious Air. The Germans '\xk the Beriy in Englifis and Dutm Sap^Jfdody of which
their Ragousy and it fen'CS them for the Thmunr, there are two Sorts ; to wit, the large Sapan-
for which Reafon an Extract of it is call’d Ger- PFoody or the great Brajil-Wood of Sapan, and
moK-Treaclt. This Juniper likewife affords fome the left ^’e^BraJil-fFood of Japenty or the Biames
Sandarac, but in fuch unall Quantides that it is Sapany wUrh is much fmalia : The third Sort is

not worth the while to make it. the Lamon Brafii f the fourth k the Brajil of St.

The Great Jumper js call'd ystmpie- Martha', the fifi^, and much thb leaft, is the

Ltmery. rtts vulgaris ‘ieyiar hrborefeens, the litde Br^-^'ood t^t comes from the AnAlles ;

common high Jumpe^Treey or die ipa- fb diat that which, makes fb many different Kinds

nifty Jumpety which is chiefly improv’d in Afrua. of BraJftlrWbedy is nodung elfe but the feveral

M. Toumefort diftingutlhbs this Tree from the Places^ Diftaence of the Soil where the Wood
Cedar by its Iicaves, whidi are fingle and flat, grows'i

Tbfl
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The Tree from wfeenc|^fctt8 Wood is cut, is

very ^ck and lai^e, hMR long Knnches that

bear a « ikwXeaves* iotindUh, of

.a froe ChintnK green> amoi^ whid)«oome Flowery

like the Liltyof the Vall^, t]if> a heauhftd red)

and a (Weet Flavour,, from adimce comes k £at

Fniit, in which are endlofeltwoM Keraeia, ^
che fame Sh^e and Hgim as die Gourd Seed.

The Natives preparo^*‘"die Wood, which is

brou^ to us, by cutdng it clofe with the

.Ground, and branoimg or lof^ing of it, and ta«
' king away the outer Part ; fothat what remains

is oidy of die S»e of a Man's L^, dm’ the

Tree was of die Tluckaefs of a hun^s Body.

Chafe the true Fernamhuk Brafi in heavy Bil-

lets or Legt* compaft, and without Pith, found

,and firm } is to fay, without the outer Sub-

;itoqe and Rottennefs j iiich as, afttf it is fiiiver*d

in Heces, Ibews of a reddiih Colour, and being

(^il^’d, is of a fwoet Tj^ ; but take care that

it be not mix’d with other IGnds of Btafit which

is eafily known, in diat all other Sorts, e«»pt
die yapan-, are widiout Phh : and diat of Lamm
Buy be diflingt^’d from the in Bat
it is in large jBiBets. .^pine Perfons have afriir’d

me, i^t the Brafl tilt -Laam comes from M-
Samtt~Bay, where it ^xan in .meat Quantities.

As to thaBrttj^ in Chips, the heft Account | can

give you of it, is to trufr to die Hpndlfy^ die

Merdunt with whom you deal. This Wood is

ufed among the Dyers, and . 1^ Stationers make
Red-Ink dwreof. There -is a i’Ciy red Tindure
made of the FtmanAtuk BrafSy m which I have

been afrur’d a Carmine is’r«^ as frcni Cochi-

sidlal, but I never try’d it;. Xifcewile there is a

Liquid Lake made of this, which the Painters ufe
*

for Miniature.

This Wood is call'd Ligmm BrafiU-

Ltmiry, 010011 rabnm ; die Tree from whence
it comes, j^e Indtaut is nam’d Jbi-

n^itanga ; the Bark is reddiih and thorny, the

Branches are long, and adorn’d with abundance

ef fnudl Leavft &e the .Bramble
;
die Flowers

ate litde and jmn’d feveralof them together, very

odoriferous, and of a frne red Comur : This

I'ree mows in the Wood^ and the heft Kind is

the pBwnotori, which is brought us from a

Town of Brafit of that Namd. Chufe the

"beavidfi, firmeft, frnindeft, reddefr, and that

wluch amrds die fweeteft SnuB.

.

There are fevi^ forts of this ^Tood, the

pfodpal -life of ail which is 'fr>r the Dyers ; it

‘ conb^ a meat deal of . Oil, and a litde. eiTcntial

Saitji is aftfri^ent, and the Tin^ure proper to'

ftrefl^hen the Stomadi, dwte a fevet^ H«it,

and tembw the Inflammafon uf the Eyes : The
Wood b(^ in Watet, witb a Ettte AQum, will
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ftrifcen red Dye Into boB’d with it ; and it

is .ybd to colom Roots of ^dim to chun the

Tmi iKithipl. .forme Authors affirm it to be of
efeim: Ufe i^aiiift diie Fiendh-Pox 1 but I find it

Kddmn or never prefcrib’cl for that Pumfe ;
' for

dm* it inay be dr^ng, it has nt^ng or the acrid,

hot Quah^ of the (Sueiackm* neither does it

abound with Rofin like tl^ : Accord-
ira to the followinz Preforip^^

,

you will have a
Tin^re for die dying of Skiif^ Book-Covers,
and ihe like' Things, arid to iri-ite withal, asRed-
Jnk : The Tindure prepar’d with Water,’ only

ferves for dyi^ of Woofl, which wiH not turn
purple, nor funer an clafy Decty; The Tini^ire
IS thus made j take Rafpings of Brafil-t and, in-

ftead of Water, infafe diem in Vinegar, or fbme
Lixivium, with a litde Gum-Arabick and Alium,
fetting Hiem .in a glazed Pot, or Pipkin, for

fome Hours, you will have a Blood-red Tinc-
ture.

[Thisis die Wood of the Erydmoaylum Brafi-
liamm SUtuf^ fi^Bs Acacia^ Herm. Par. Bat.

Pr. pavmis CarnBIa foUtf ttftia,

maxma^ Br^umay varitga-

rs, ^fvt »daratiffimOf JUiqua aeuleata. Lignum
Br^lium diSum ftrtnty Breyn. Pr. 2. 37. ' It

grows all over BraUy and flowers in Deca^r ;

the Heart of the Wood is what ought to be wSM.
It is laid to have die fame Virtue with the Red
Sanders, but is litde ufed in Medicine.J

*2. Of Log-Wood, ar Campeachy-
* Wood.

H E Log-Wmii call'd Indian-Weod^

Camptaclny or Japufica-fFood, is Pomet.
the Heart of the Trunk of a large

Trw, whidi ^ws idfeutifolly in the two Iflands

aforefaid, and in Santa Cruet mAmerica^ where
there are whole Forefis of it.

This Tree b l^er or lefs, according to the
Soil that produces it j it rifeswith a Trunk, very
thick and. ftrait, cover’d with a thin Baik that

is {dain and fmooth, of a Silver-grey, or yellow-

ifh Colour 1 the Lraves ate like thofe of the Bay,
and being hdd in the Mouth, affiird a Scent like

the Qove, vdiich has made it oftener taken for

the Tree that bears the Clove than any other, by
Reafon of the delicate Flavour, which has given
it the Name of the Indiun armatick Laurel

:

Among the Leaves conies a final] Fruit, which
adheres to the. Branch by a little Stalk like the
Cubeb, and haam tfaeother End a fmall Crown

;

the Fruit b t>fad0 Cedour, the Tafte Ihmp and
piqimt, notwtthibmdit^ it is agreeable enough,
tauinglike aCkwe, wbi^ occafionsit for the moil

I*^t
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Part to be caH’4 CIovc-Bcriy ; the .Fruit beiing

broken, therfc are found within three fmall Kernels

veiy nearly tefcinbliiig IVlufk^Sced.

We may obferve then, that die Indian Laur§l^

cr Campeaeby-Tree^ affofds three Sorts of Com-
modities that are very good and felcablc ) the firft

is the Wood, which ought to be chofen true Cam-

tcaebfy cut by the Spaniards^ aa that is the beft

Kind, fuch as is not decay’d, and cut, not faw'd

at the Ends, which diftingulfhcs it from that

JifTfiaicay which \s commonly (aw’d* and is

hr )ught by theWay of England^ and coming from

Campeachy nr Jamaica^ is carried to France \ this

Wood chiefly employs the Dyers, Bead-naakers,

and others, who ufc it to blue and black.

I'hc fccond Commoditt' this Tree affords is the

Leaf, which may be uied in the Place of the Ma-
khathrum wherever it is order’d, as this Leaf has

mv)rc Virtues than it 5 the Americans make ufe of

them furSFomentations, to cure the Palfy, and

other Difeafes proceeding from cold Caufes. The

third is the Fruit, which die French ufe in Iniita-

ton f f the EngHJby as being a very ftrong aro-

niatick, and proper upon fevcral Occafiofis ; As

this has been known but of late Years, the

French have had but litdc Commerce therein, be-

lides what their Privateers of St, Makes have ta-

ken from England

:

The Grocers diftinguKh it

by the Name of Clove-Berry, bccaufcof its Re-

fcmblince to that Spice in Smell and Taftc, and

it is ciilPd with us All-Spice, as having an Ana-

I )gv to Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, and Nutmegs,

and is very much uf-d in all Sauces* By the Eng--

lljh it is call'd Jamdica-Peppery by the *Dutch^

Ari'imrmi^ and by the French

y

the Fruit of the

hhllan-irocdy and vulgarly, though ini^operly,

the Clovc-Bcrry. The Flowers of this Tree arc

faiJ to be very beautiful.

Ltgmim Indkumy Campeciumy Leg-

Lemerw "Wood, or Jamaica-IFocdy call’d alfo

BrafilntOy comes from Campeachy and

JamaJeay where it is chiefly found growing ; but

it grows in fevcral other Parts of the Wejt-Iniies

in die Spanijh Territories, the Ifles of Providcnccy

and the like ;
where, befidcs the Wood, the

main IVoduce is the Pepper, or Fruit of the Tree,

call’d Pimento, What the Englijh ufe comes in

great Plenty ixomjafnaica \ it is fmall, round

and blackifh, nlmoft like common Pepper, but of

a more fragrant Smell, and much more aromatick

Taftc ; when one chews it in the Mouth, it is

hot, and the Flavour is as if you had all the other

Spices in your Mouth at once, as Cinnamon,

Clo\cs, Mace and Nutmegs, being ftrong, and

of an odoriferous Smell, and without doubt pof-

felfes all their fevcral Properties, Qualities and

Virtues, tho’ poflibly not in fo large a Mcafure,

n
in Refpc<9: to its Body ; for tliat' it confiffs of

much more eardiy than them. Cin-

namon only excepted f but the Tinfture, or Oil

of it, being extnuftedfrom its tetrcncor feculent

Part, with Which it holds but a fmall Proportion

in of th6 four Spices ; they are not much
inferior to What may be extrafied from thofe ge-

nerous Drugs: So that in fliort we muft allow

this Spice to be ftomachlck, ccphalicfc, cardiat^

uterine, nephririck'and armridek ; it is alexi-

pharmick and diuretick, comforts the Brain and

nervous Parts, refreihes and frrengthens the whole

Animal CEcotiomy, and reftores the natural

Fundlions of Life, where weaken’d or decay’d.

It is given in Powder, DecoSion or TTnfture,

acainft Dheafes of the Reins, Liver, Spleen and
Womb ; and is very profitable in Gout or Stone,

eight or ten Drops of tbc 'nnSurc, made with

Spirit of Wine tartartz’d, being taken three or

four Times a Day, in zny Cordial Water or

Wine. The foetid Oil, made by the Retort, in

good outwardly, applied to Gangrenes, Tooth-
Ach, and the like.

[The Log-Wood is the Wood of the Crl/fa

Pavonts CoroHillit folio fccunda five Tinfteria In-

dicOy flon biteo racemofo minorty JUigua laiijfimm

^abra Lignum rubntm Sappan dihum ferens^

Brcyn. Prodr. 2. 37. Erythroxyhmfive Ligmm
ruhrum indicum SpinoJiJ/irrmm Coluteapliis foribut

luidsy fdiquis maximisy Par. Bat. Prodr* 333. It

is a Native of both the Indies ; the Wood is ufeJ

in dying, and fomCtimes in Phyfick, being ac-

counted an Aftringent : This Tree does not grow
in Jamatca, but upon the Coaft of the Bay of

Canfbeachy,

Thefc Authors arc miffaken in thinking the

Pimenta die Fruit Of this Tree ; the Tree which

bears that Spice ts the Myrtus arhorcafetiis Late-

rinis Armatica^y Cat. Jamaic. P. i6i. which is

very common over the wJiolc Ifland of yamaUa,

For a full Account of this Spice, fee the Appen-

dix.

13. Of Fuftifck-Wood,

The Wood we commonly call by
tliis Name, is the Roots and Pemet.

Trunk of a Shrub, wliich Botahifts

call Coggigria from Theophrajdusy and Cofinus

from Pliny

y

which has green^Lwves almoft round

;

after which grows a Flower, which at firft is made

in the Nature of a Cluftcr, of a dark green Co-

lour, and which at laft opens itfcif into the Shape

of a Fan, among the Down of which arc Hack

heait-fidtuon’d Seeds. The Roots and Trunk of

this Shrub are what the People of Provence and

Jtafyy after they bavl& peel'd off the Baik, fell

L for
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FttJUfA^Wood^ which, according to its good

ydlow ^our, is fu{>pored to be the better Com-
Inodi^ I that of Frevmci txcd» the ffaltan ; but

tiiere a better Sort comes from tioBond and

Englani than cidicr of the other two. The Ufe
of it is for the Dyers, to make a dead Green,
iuid it is of fome Account among the Wor*
kers in Ebony and the Curriers.

This Wood is called by M. Toume-
Lmery* firt^ Cotinus Cmaria^ Coedgria by

TChiophrafiut^ and C^tgda by PUry*

It is a Shrub of fix or feven Fm hi^, bearing

its Branches round,
^

covert with a dark red Bark ;

the Leaves are large, veiny, sdmoft round like

the Elm, but much Icfs, finooth, and green ^

the Flowers grow on the Top of the Boughs in

Clutters, of a dark Colour, inclining to Purple.

This Shrub grows on the Mountains in Itafy^

Pltmgary^ and Provence. The Wood is yellow,^ ufed bv the Dyers and Leather*dreflers ; the

Leaves and &^eds arc vciy aftringent and cooling,

drying and vulneraiy, and may be ufed in Gar-

f
les for Ulcers in the Mouth, Throat, and other

irts, and for the Tooth-Ach. A made, of
the Afhes of die Wood, makes an excellent

Purge with two Drams of Trcade of Mithridate,

and ten Grains of the Salt ; this may be given

three or four Days fucceffively, as the Difeafe re-

quires, and is fidd to have fuch fufScient Virtue

to give belief in the Gout and Rheumatifin, as

is not to be found in any other Medicine wtnifo-

cver, laxative, pui^tive, or expulfive. Make
the Salt thus ; t^e what Quantity of the Wood
you pleafe, burn it to Afhes, and with Fumitory
Water, or any other proper Vehicle, make a

Lixivium^ or Lyc i filtrate this, and then coa-

gulate it into a according to the ufual Form.
In Surgery you may ufe the Salt thus : If the

Wound or Sore you would drefs be open, firft

cicanfe by this Salt, then anoint it twice every

Day with the Balfam or Gum of this Wood,
made as that of Guaiacumj 'till the Cure is pr-
fcdled. If there be great Pain in any Part or the

Body, and nothing to be feen, anoint the Place

with this Gum. Sy this Gum may be cur’d the

Gout, the Palfy, and the French Difeafe.

[FuJIick-tVoed \B the Wood of the Alorusfruc»
tu viridi Ligno Suiphureo TtnSiorla, ^1 . Cat. Jam.
Tateci iba Pis. 163. The Tree here deferibed

^ Pomet, and which he thought produced the

Fiffiick^ is the Cotinus Mathioli^ C. B. Pin. 415.
Coccigria Cotinus corlaria nonnullis diSfa^ Chabr.

yj. It is common in Italy \ it flowers in May
and June ^ the Fruit is efteein’d drying and a-

ftringent, but now never ufcJ in Memcinc.]
There comes another Sort of yellow Wood

from England and Holland^ in thick Billets, which

General Jlijlory D R U G S,

is known by no other Name than that of the Yel-

low Wood, which ferves the Dyers and the Wor-
kers in Ebony. I know nothing further touch-

ing this YdlowWood, than what I have here

rebted ; but that it ought to be chofen of tho

higheft Colour that may be, and the Buyer mutt
take care that he has not Fuflick fold him for it.

There comes alfo a certain Wood from Lorratn

of a greyilh Colour, tending fomething to reddifh

,

hard and moderately heavy, fumifhM with a Bark
that is thin, and a little refembling the Cherr^ -

Tree, which is what we call St. Lucy*$ Wood \

and which, bccaufc of its agreeable Scent, is ufed

^ the Workers in Ebony. The Choice of this

Wood is from its being firm, and without Knots.

This Wood is admirable in its own Nature, in

that it is not fubjed to decay, and the older it is,

the better it fmdils. M. Tcurnefort affured me,
that this Wood was the Stem of the Shrub which
bears the Mahalep^ of which I made mention in

the firft Book of Seeds.

There is alfo brought from the Indies a certain

greenUh Wood in thick Billets, of a very good

Smell, by the Name of Calamhurg^IVood^ fer-

ving for a great many Sorts of Works, by Rca-
fon of its fwcet Scent, which is proper for feve-

ral Xlinds, as alfo for inlaying and making of

Beads ; the Barbers ufe it as Rhodiuniy boiling it

in the Water with which they fhave.

The Dutch tranfport two Sorts of purple or

Violct-colour’d Wood in large Biilcts, which is

of no other Ufe but for inlaying. The Choice
of this Wood is to pick fuch as is the moft veinv,

xst marbled within and without, the k-aft fpott(.-d

or decay’d that can be met withal, and frecll fr.>in

the outward Subftance ; the largett Violet-Wood
is call’d Palixandre’-JVood, There is another Sort

the Dutch tranfport, of a redtlitti Colour, tend-

ing to a Purple, which the Dutch call Letter-

Houty and the French Chhia^lPood. M. Fure--

tiere fays, that this Wood only comes from the

Continent of Guima^ which I do not underiland,

having never feen any. But diis is likcwife for

inlying.
^

Befides thefe Sorts of Wood mention’d before,

there are three Sorts of Ebony, to wit, die black,

which the Dutch bring from die Ifland of St,

Maurice^ which tlie Antients believ’d to be a Spe-

cies of Lignum Aloes \ the fecond is the red Ebo-
ny i the diird is the green Ebony. As to the

1 ree that produces the black Ebony, fome af-

firm that is the Heicfit and S^^e of the Oak, and

that it is like that Wood both in the outer Sub-

ftance and the Heart, excrot that the Colour is

blacker, and takes a fine Polifli or Smoothnefs,

which makes it valued. It is faid the Leaves refem-

hle the Laurel, and that It bears a Fruit like an

Acorn,
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Acorn, upon a Utda Stalk. The red Ebony is

likewife very folid and bca^, being more veined

and of a higher Colour. The green has the fame
C^ialitics >^en freed from the Bark and outer

Subilance.

TJie Ufc of Ebony is for fevcral Kinds of in-

laying, and becaufe of the great Ufe it was of

formerly, thofe who work upon Ebony are caU’d

at this Time Ebonifts, .who are in France a very

c)ididerable Body of Work-Men. There are

t'lofe who afHrm that the outer Subftance of the

Ebony, infufed in Water, has a purgative Q^-
lit/, wliich will cure the Venereal Direafe.

Beftdes this, there comes from the Indies a grey-

ifti Wood in large Billets, of an Anifeed Smell

;

for which Reafon it is call’d by the Ebonifrs, or

Cabinet-makers, who work in it, Anife-Wood,
or Anil-Wood, There is another Wood fold

with the Seed thereof, nam’d Anife of Chtna^

Siberia^ or the PbiHpfine Ides, or the Badtan or

the Zinge-Sced, deferib’d under the Head of
Ntgella Rmana^ by the Name of China Anife,

Ti)cre are alfo brought to us two Sorts of the

Caflicw-Wood, the red and the wlilte ; the Tree
h iai J to bear Leaves like the Oak j die Wood k
iiglit and fpongy.

The Tacamahac^fFood is the Wood of a great

Trec common in New Spain^ which produces the

(rum Tacamahac^ to be fpokc of in its proper

Place.

T']3ere are yet fcveral Sorts of Wood, as Sam-
himrrit'-fFocd^ wljich is a Kind of white Sanders ;

Jll7!ucca-iFoody which the Natives of the Coun-
isy call Panava \ and many others whii;^ I fliail
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forbear to mention, we luvlng little Trade or
Sale for them. As to the Molucca-Weod^ fome
have allur’d me that it was the white Cinnamon^
wluch I have no tsith to believe.

fAs thefe Woods arc not ufed in Medicine, a
particular Account of the Trees which produce

them I judged would be foreign to the Intent of

this Work. J

14. Of Snake-Wood.

The Snake-IFeod Plant is a Creeper which
fpreads itfelf a great Way ; the Branches

are ilender and fill of Leaves, like tboic of fici-

ony, and fatten themfelvcs to Ac Trees Aat are

near them ; die Wood is firm, heavy and com-
paft, and cover’d with a thin Rind, r^ditti or of
a marbled brown, without Smell, and of an infi-

pid Tafte ; it is brought to us in long Pieces, of
die Thicknefs of a Child’s Arm } it grows in the

Hands of Ceylon and Timor, Chufe fuch as is the

oldeft you can find. It is detcifive, deficadve,

and go^ in Intermitting Fevers.

[This is not property a Wood, it is the Root
of the Nsisc Vomica miner A&luccana^ Ligttum

Coluhrbmm Officinaymm^ Ear. Bat. Prod. 357.
Radix Coluhrina Lignum Colubrinum^ Mont. Ex.

f
. It is of a very bitter Tafte, and is a ftrong

urgative and Emetick, taken in Infufion from a
Scruple to a Dram, and in Subftance from ten

Grains to a Scruple ; but its Operation is ob-

ferv’d to be much more violent upon the Euro-
peans than on the Indians^ with whom it is a com-'

mon Medicine for Ac Worms.]

The End of the Book of WOODS.

I. z BOOK
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or third Qfoering, or Rind.of the Trunk

of^^WrtC either as it is taken nattiraUy from the Ve^table, as the

Cor^, ^^rirtUan J^it^.and the Bark of theMandrake % or cleanfed., or freed

V j^ai /i»< C^lfia.Lignca, others of the like 'Nature,

• i/ps^U h^n t^ds S^^fkliW^ree that hedrs'tjse Ciimamon, as well hecaufe of the great

'j^Oiiftmftion^tlM fi n(^e:'‘j^.that Barkt as for the conjidcrahle Virtuis with which it is

^S 4̂̂ ed, f 'i

-K,; .'a----.
"

•

i| (y Cini&tttoiat

w HAT tljic Antients, as w«Il as th^
' Moderns, "HsSi Ci^natapfL is middle

it is very like ourTVillow, and has three BarJes,

or Rinds j but the firft and fecond, or niiilcilc-

moft 8ark» chofen forUfe, and tlic third tJ^xv

never loeddle with. This Cinmmon cf-fts tiic

Di^h more tlian can be believ’d, for the Kfncr c<f

f
rows tbte

#eaves are kv> , - — ^ ,

—

cult to '%d‘"thc 6m Sight; ^&cli
,
blig’d to &t aCruswd of fire or fuc foundrid hitn

has given gtouiid io fitee Peql^c'to that to cover and defend the La^nrers, during thr

the Folium Intiumy^ the ^|eaf :pf tfoe Tree that Season for barfcing the C/wztf^w-Trrw, and Muer*

bears the tain thefe Workmai all the reft of the Year,

that the Eye cstfinbt red%,diftingttifli^them|^ withqjjut reckoning the feveral Garrifons tfoey are

Palate can do bcfauTc pf forc’d to jfnaintain throuchbut the* whole I Hand,

the Cinnamon are -of fo a Tj^c al^d^^eK, Thcfe. great Chgij^ oriJanOe much tfoe^Pricc of

that they furpafe, in fome mcafure, the'iCSwa/n^^

After the L^cs, arifcii^l^Tfoyvers^ Fonir * theJnhal^tim^ of gather their

of little CupS) ftona ' i^foeniSe tp^^ Beriitis, of .Xrcy th^ free it from the outward

the Figure of an Olivc-Stoi^ f Which BarJ^^^Ch^fe brown and i^ugh ; then they lav

adheres to
,
the Branch/ as iss? tep^tfenjed l^the

Gut engrav’d from^dWOrigmaJi-^bfcb^M,

vrfort has in his Hahds, of which he gav^ me, at

the fame Time, five or fix Les^es, of the Shape

imd Tafte here taken notice ofr :

A« to the Place from ^hcnfcc the Cirmamm
comes, and the Manner of Barking the Tree, I

think it proper to relate what h|r. ^favernier has

-writ of it. The 'Cinnamon corS^iS^fn* the Ific

«f Cdylon in ^^Eaji-Inim i the Txot^lJiat bears'

it to tBy^/and roH it up : By^-this Means it ac-

quires theFigure wte fee it in, and becomes of a

reddifh Colour, being of a fweet Smell, L.iid pi-

quant Tafte, aromatJ<|f, and veiyjigreeable
;
rJicrc-

fore chiife fuch,^- tc^gfetfoer with the thineft Bark,

and of the highefror|fcepeft red Colour that )ou
can get, iuch as is thick, or lias

little Tafte HgcSitro/^^i to^^lihofe who buy grer:

‘Quantities, let them take care that they do irot

purchafe Cinnanum that has had tlie Oil or Eficnre

dn.wn
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drawn from it, which is very diflScult to know,
unlefs you tafte it Piece by Piece.

Cmnamn is of fuch great Ufe, that we have

few Drugs which we ufe fo much, as well becaufe

of its Virtues, as from its agreeable Tafte and Smclh

Tlie Dutch bring us another Sort of Cimtamcn^

with a large Bark, and very thick, whidi is that

the AntientB, from the Arabians^ call’d Drachm
and we. Rough Chiuamm. This Gmamon is the

Baik of the Trunk and large Branches of the

'JVee bearing the Cintiamon ; but as it is a Mcr-
.chandiac or Commodity of little Value, bccaufe

<here is no Sale for it, being without Tafte and

Smell, except it be here and there a Piece of it,

which has a Htde thin Membrane within it of fo

piercing and aroraatick a Tafte, that it is almoft

impoffiblc to bear it in the Mouth any Time ; but

tl?cre is fo little of tliis to be found among it, that

jt is fciircc worth f^^eaking of, I'he Confedioners,

after infufing the hnc Cinnamon in warm Water,

cover it with Pearl Sugar, and fell it by the Name
of Milnn Cinnamon, The French likewife make

I'ttle Paftilles of Cinnamon and Sugar, which,

W'l:h the Mucilage of Gum-Tragacanth, they

1.1 iko into a Pafte. I'he Duich^ and the Natives

( f make a Confection of frefh Cinnamon

taken from the 'Free, which is an excellent Sweet-

meat to carry to Sea, but vety rare to be met

w.ilul in thefe Parts of the World.

2, Of Oil of Cinnamon,

B y Means of a proper Menftruum, and an

y\lembick, there is made, from fine Cinna-

a lich, clear, and reiUlifti Oil, of a v:*ry

ftrong piquant Tafte, which it is almoft impofliblc

\ ) bear upon the T'ongue ; ncvcrthclefs its Tafte

;.nJ agrce-blc Sm'dl is the Reafon that raoft People

civ.cx it. As Cinnamon is a Baik which has very

little Oil in it, we arc forc’d to l»ave Rccourfe to

fhc HolhmliTs for it. It is an lirror, however,

t,) th nk they keep a better Kind of Cinnamon (or

their ov'n Ufc, and to draw the Gil from, than

th'^v fell to us ;
the Cinna?nGH is the fame, and

^'itrVrciU Manner >of managing^ it is tlie only Rca-

fv n tlicy have more Oil from it than wc can get :

They take w hat (^laiHity of Cmna^rm they pleale-s

iuftifr it twenty-four Hours in .cold Water, then

iikiivr it out, putfiefli in, continuing this folong

'nil tT»c Water becomes ting’d of abcautifuJ reJ;

they then put it into a large Copper Alembick,

and advl thereto a projportioc^lc Quairtity of Spi-

rit of Wine, which has the Property to feparate

(he Oil from the Water, md make it rife to the

‘[‘op of the Veifcl ; fo that one Pound of Cinna>-

.n-n fh:iH be able to produce near the‘ Quantity

-tif Oiuice of Oil^ whiUi is very different
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from what we can do here ; for Mr. Lmery af-

firms, that four Pounds of Cinnamon will,

with Difficulty, produce fix Drams of Oil.

It is rare that me Hollanders fell the Oil of Cm-
netmm genuine aad natural as it is made, but mix
it with Spirit of Wine, well deflegmated, and
drawn over upon Ssdt of Tartar ; which has gi-

ven a Handle to fcvcral Qbymifts and DniggSs
to do t]}e fame \ fo that thpfe who buy an Ounce
of this Oil, have not above half an Ounce for

for their Money \
which is of great Confcquence^

not only as it is a valuable Commodity, but as it

is one cf the beft Medicines j tho* die Cheat is

cafy to difcover two Ways ; the firft is, when
looking into the Bottle in which it is contain’d^

jmu may obferve the Humidity that is within :

The fecond is, by dipping the Point of your

Knife in, and putting it into the Candle ; if there

is any Mixture of the Spirit of Wine, it will

take fire piefently \ but, cn the contrary to that,

when it is pure, it will do nothing but fmokc.

And this pure Oil is what we call, with juft Rea-
fen, Effence, Quinteflence, or Oil of Cinnamon^

which is proper to all its Intentions, and excels

all other Preparations of the Bark. This Oil and
the Bark itfelf arc the greateft Cordial wc have ;

for which Reafon the Dutch^ the Englijhy and
tlie Germans^ as well as the French and Italians^

ufe fuch gieat Quantities of it.

BefiJcs the Oil, there Is made a Sort cf Cin-
namon-Water, in which the Oil plentifully a-

bounds. This is diftill’d from White-Wine,
Rofe, or Balm-Water, or, inftcad of Wine,
Aqua FiSiSy or Spirit of W'inc and Cinnamon ;

from which, by a Glafs Alembick, in a Sand-

Heat, or Bahieoy a muddy Liquor is drawn, like

Milk, which, after a little Timc^ clears up again,

and looks like Spring-Water : 'I'hat which makes
the Water look thick when it is new, is the Oil,

which is rarified in the Water, fo that it becomes

imperceptible in lliat Form ; but when the Liquor

feparates, and becomes clear, tlie Oil precipitates

to the Bottom of the Liquor, and remains in

Form of a little Ball. I'his Cinnamon-Water is

very ufrful to give Women in Labour, in tlut it

is an excellent Corroborative, ftrengihcns the

Stomuch, and affifts Evacuations. It is alfo pre-

valent in refilling the Malignancy of the Air, and

peftilential Vapours, and to rc-cftabluli the natu-

ral Heat of the aniin .1 Life. The Dofc is from

half an Ounce to an Ounce.
Some make Paftilles with Cinnamon-Water

and Sugar, wliich fonnerly were call’d Oico-^Sac^

charum ; but thofe are not fo good as what are

made with Oil of Cinnamon, At MoniprUier

they make a Syrup of Cinnamon^ from a ftrong

Infufion of it and bugar, brought to a due Con-
fillencc.
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fiftenee, and womtizM «rtth a few Drops of the

03. We fell a Tiii£bure of Cinnamtni

vdiofe Virtue b encieafed by feveral other Aro-

maticb, as Gores, Mace, Long Pepper, Ga-
lai^l. Ginger, Coriander, Mufk, and Amber-
greafe, idl anStf peter’d and put into a Botde,

uritih firan^ or Spirit of Wine, and fet in the

Sun dwinK the Dn^ ; and this is what we
by die Name of red Hypterat. There is like-

urife a udiite Hjpfcras, made almoft the fame

Way, only it » diftUl'd to difeharge die Colour }

drey nuw both of them be mix’d in Wine,
iWeeten’d according to the Palate of die Drinker.

The is a mighty Cordial in ufe at MsHtpilUiTy^

9od the Soudiem Parts of Prana.

3. Of Caflia lignea.

TH £ CaJJia Itgnca is atfo a fecond Bark of the

Trunk and Branches of certain Trees, very

like tfaofe which produce the Cinnamon. Thcfe

Trees grow in the Ifle of Ceyhn here and thercg

intermix^ with thofe Trees tliat bear the Cinna-

mon. It is die fame as to CaJJia lignea as it is in

Cinnamon» that is, the finer or purer the Bark is,

the higher colour'd, tlie fwceter tafted, and the

more mting and aromatick it is, the more it is

efteem'd ; nevcrthclcfi, be the Cajfta lignea ever

fo good, there is a great Diflference betwixt the

one and the other, die Caffia lignea leaving a

Vifcofity in the Mouth, which we do not meet

with in the Cinnamon. It is of little or no Ufe
in Phyfick, only that it enters into the Compo.G-

tion of the great Treacle, and there would be

but a fmall (^antlty of it fold, but that it is fre-

^ntly impend upon the unlkilful Buyer for true

Cinnamon, tho' a Pound of that be worth more
than four of the Qtjpa^ and the CaJJia has not its

Virtues. An Oil is drawn from it as from Cin-

namon, and ufed in the fame Cafes. There are

fcveral Kinds of this Bark ;
as firft, the true or

Quill Sort, and 2dly, the Trnmbeen^ brought

from the Eaf-Indies. The true is that which is

the beft for medicinal Ufes, and is of the Q^iill

Sort, being of the Thicknefs of a GooferQiiill,

made up into fmall Bundles, generally ten or

fourteen Inches long, of a bright Cinnamon Co-
lour, and much of the Taftc, but not fo biting

upon the Tongue, wlicn chew'd. The Tramban

is of three Sorts ; Firft, the fmall, like fmall

Cinnamon, and fomething of the fame Taftc,

but not fo ftrone:, being more earthy and woody,

and of a worfe Colour, adly, The Bundle Sort,

bound up in Bundles like Clove-Bark, of a vc^

hot biting Taftc, but breaking more blackim

within, and, as it were, gumrny. ^lly, The

thick Sort, almoft like the laft, in Rolls as thick

as a Man's Thigjh* which is alfo ftrong, but of a
%'ery dark Colour. CaJJia lignea differs from
Cinnamon, in that it is weaker, darker colour'd,

and, when chew'd in the Mouth, mote glutinous,

dry, and harlh ; whence it appears that the Cajfa
Upoa Tree, and that of the Cinnamon, are two
different Trees. The Difference of the Colours
in the Tramhon Caffia may be fuppofed to arife

from its Preparation when taken off the Tree,
being dry'd in the Sun ; when it is lefs diy'd than
it fbould be, it is of a paler Colour ; and, when
too much burnt with the Sun, it grows, as it

were, black.

Gnnamnsitmt feu CameUa^ in Eng-
Lemery, lifh Cinnamenj is a thin Bark, that is

fmooth, and roll’d in long Pipes, of a
ruffet Colour, or yellowilh, inclining to red ; of
a fweet Smell and Tafte, piquant, fragrant, and
very aromatick : It is taken from the Branches of
a Tree about the Height of our Willow, which
bears a Leaf (liaped like the Indian Leaf we call

Makbathrum^ which fmells and taftes like the

Cinnamon. The Flowers grow in little Cups,
white and odoriferous, fucceeded by a Fruk tliat

is of the Shape and Size of a fmall Olive, green

at firft, but growing black as it ripens, 'Phis

Tree grows in the Ifle of Ceyhn^ wljicb is in the

meridional rart of India ; and the Wood is

without Smell or Taftc. The principal Virtue

lies in the Bark, which, w'hcn frcfti, is grcyifh

without, and yellowifli within : When it is fc-

parated from the Tree, it cafily divides into two
Barks, and tlicy keep the inner Bark as the ntoll

valuable, which they dry in the Sun, and roll it

up juft as we have it come to us. 7'his has little

or no Smell or Taftc when taken from the Tn.c,

but acquires boUi afterwards ; take Care of fuel)

as has been drv’d in too torching a Sun, for that

will be blackiOi, a great deal of the volatile and

cflential Parts being evaporated : On the otl cr

Hand, if it has been dry’d in too moift a Seaf ji,

it will have a grey Colour, and not have half its

Virtue, hecaufc the volatile Salts are not furHcicnr-

ly exalted ; But chufe fuch as is tho fineft thin

Bark, of the higheft Colour, a gratcfLilI Smell,

and biting Taftc. When they have bark’d the

Cinnamon-Tree, if they let it alone for three

Years together, it will produce :mothcr Bark as

good as the former. This Cinnamon yields a

great deal of exalted effential Oil and volatile Salt

;

therefore it is proper for the Head, Brain, and

Nerves, to fortify the Vitak, comfort the Heart,

affift the Stomach, expel Wind, help Digeftion,

ftrengthen the Womb, open Obftrm.^iions, and

provoke the Terms : It is the greateft Reftora-

tivc in Nature, and an excellent Antidote againll

Poifon, Plagued, and any *znalignaiit Difcafes.
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'riic beft Prq)antrion -of k «rthe eficntud Oil, of
which, if genuine, twp Drops given upon a

Lump of foe Sugar, or in a fpirituous Velu^e,

will revive the Spirits to a Miracle, It is good in

Powder, Decoctions, Tinfiures, Cordid Wa-
ters, {sTr. from half a Dram to a Dram in Pow-
der, and from that to an Ounce or two in De-
coClion, TinClurc, or Water*

That Cinnamon which is ill colour’d, and of

no Taftc, is worth nothing ; therefore in buying

it, you ought to bite, chew, and tafte every par-

ticular Stick, that you be not deceived ; for that

without Taftc, has either been ill got and dry’d,

or diftiU’d in the Indies^ or elfev^re, and its

ftrong aromatick Oil taken from it, which is a

great Cheat and Abufe to European Buyers.

This Cinnamon was the Cajfia lignea of the An-
tients, and the tame which in fome Shops is

call'd Cannella : The beft comes from Ceyhn

aforenam'd, and the worft from Java. Its Co-
lour it attracts from the Sun-Beams ; for the

Bark being taken off from the Tree, and expOied

to be dry'd in the Sun, that which is not well

dry'd is of an Afh Colour, but if too much
burnt with the Sun, ic is of a blackifh, or of a

dark brown : If it be well cur'd, it is of a more
rofy or pale red, and, by lying together, and

Length of Time,, changes into the Colour we
have it of here.

[There if. a great Variety in Opinions among
Author:;, about the Coffia^ Cinnamon^ and Ma*
iuhathrum , fome confound Cinnanvm and Cajpa

tc'ijelhcr, and fay they only differ in Name,
c:i‘jrs fay the Tree that produces them is the

Irune, but that its growing in different Places

makes the Difference, and others that they are

taken from different Parts of the fame Tree ;

but the certain Truth is, that they arc the Barks
ot different Trees, fo much alike however, that

they are not eafily known iVom each other. The
T ree which produces tiie Cimtamny is the Arbor

Lunellifera Zeylmicay cortice aenrimo fen prajlan*

t:Jftmo qiil C'lnnamomum OJfichiarum. Breyn.

Prodr. 2. 17. Lernru^ Ceylanica glandiferay folio

trinervio cpiimum et Ugitimum Ctnmnwmumforms.
A'luf. Zeyl. 12.

'riiat which produces the true Cajfia ligneoy is

the Aihor CanelUfera Malaharua cortice ignohi-^

ii'ive
, cujus foliutn Malahathrum Officinamm.

Ercyn. Prodr. 2. i8. Cajfia vulgaris Calihacha

d'itla. Pif. The Bark of this is brought to us

Malabar and Java, But there is another

Cajfia lignea more common in the Shops, tho’

not nearly fo good, of a darker Colour, more
rnucilamnous in the Mouth, and generally in

larger Pieces, which is the Bark of the Arbor
CanelUfera hdica cortice acerrimo vifeidofeu

R K
kginofo fui Cir^ " OffkiniOiim* Breytu

Prod. 17. This i$. brought from the £a^^
Indip^ and is what we commonly foe under tiic

Nanic of Cajfia Ugnta.

The Folium Malataihnm is the Leaf of the

Camilla Syhteftris^Malabarica. Com. ft. Mai. 68*.

Katou Karva, Hort. MaL 5. 105* Pfeuda Caf-
Jta Diofeoridis. Joaf. Dendr. 162.

Diefioridis err’d in foying^ this was a Sort of
Lens Paluftrisy for there is no Room to doubt
its being the of this Tree, but the true and
genuine Leaves are very foldom foen, thofe off

the Cimamm and CaJJia Trees being genefali^

font over for them.

Tire Fruit of the Cinnamon-tree hf CoAioa
and ExpreHlon, yields an oily Subftance, of
which Candies are made for People of the iirft:

Rank ; suid from the Neck of the Root thev draw

a fine Kind of Camphir, very rardy to oe mot
with in EuropCy and of a fpicy Smell.]

4. Of White Cinnamon, or Cortex Win*-

teranus.

Ty^Hite Chmamony to which fame give the

Name of White Cojlusy Coflus cortieofusy

Winter^s Barky or Winter's Cinnamony becauie

William Winter was the firft who broueht it into

Engloftd \ is the Bark of the Trunk &na Branches
of a Tree, of the Siae of a Pcar»Tiee : The
Branches are flender, high, ftraight, and wdl
adorn'd with Leaves like thofe of the Spurge
Liurcl, but more delicate, fofeer, of a Sea-
Green, and very fine Smell ; after which grows
a round Fruit, of a beautiful red. This Tree
grows plentifully, at St. Domingo in Guadaloupa^
ail about the fandy, mounUinous, orrocky Parts ;

and is met withal in the Me of St. Lawrence or
Madagafeavy where it is call'd Fimpi.

Tiie white Cojlus we call white Cinnamon^
has fo great Conformity with the rough Cinna-
mon, that but for Colour and Tafte, few People

coukl difeover the Difference. This is the Bark
that fome Apothecaries improperly make Ufe o£i

inftcad of Arabian or Indian CoJluSy of which we
made Mention already, and upon that Occaiion,
give it the Name of Indian Cojius j which is .very

improper, bc&ufc the Indian Cojlus is a Root al-

moft unknown to us, and this is a Bark we are

very well a^uainted with. Tho’ tliis is of a
warm biting Taftc, and very aromatick, it is vexy

little in Ufc, either in Medicine, or to other Pur-
pofes, among any of the Europum Nations. It

ought to be chofon in fine Pieces, whitifh with-

out and within, cleanfed from its outer Rind^

which Is greyiih, thick and rough, of a biting,

acrid Tafte, and a Nutmeg Smdl. Some have

thought
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tihis Sarfc v«y ufcful in the Cure of the

Scurvy. It i» an Ingredient in fonte Galenical

Compofitlons, and its iEthereal Oil is cxceUcnt

for the Gout, and other fudi OKeafes. During

the hot Seafon, there flows from the Trunks of

Ihefc Trees, a black Gum, fat, and very odori-

ferous : This is that which fomc Dri^ifb call

Gum Ahuchi^ and oftentuiWs fell for Gtm Ivy^

Biillium \ which is eafy enough to diftinguifo,

in that Gum Ivy is very dry, dear, and tranfpa-

rent, and the is almoft X^it Gum-Arabick^

but that it won’t diflblvc in Water; whereas this

Gum is foft and greafy, of different Colours, very

dirty and impure.

Cimam^mum Winteramm^ rolls up In Pipes like

Cinnamon, but is much larger and thicker, and

of a whitHh yettow CoIout, very hot, biting, and

aromatick in Tafte, having the Virtues and Reliih

of moft other Spices ; and is brought to us out of

the W^^lndies^ from Nevit^ Antigua^ Montfer--

raty and other of the adjacent Iflands. It is an

cxc^Icnt Cepluilick, Stomachick, Cordial, and

Hyfterick : It attenuates and oj^ns, is fudorifick

and alexipharmick, prevails againft the Vertigo,

Megrim, Hcad-Ach, Apoplexy, Lethargy, P^dfy,

and moft Difeafes of the Head and nervous Parts

:

It ftrengthens the Stomach, caufes an Appetite

and good Digeftion, expels Wind, and is fingular

egainft the ^Cholick, and gripuig of the Guts ;

opens Obftruftions of the Bowels, and provokes

the Terms : It is a good Cordial, ftrengthens

the Heart, revives die Spirits and fortifies the

whole Body, being excellent againft Faint-

ing, Swoonings, Sicknefs at Stomach, Palpi-

tation of the Heart, £sfr. ufed as the true Cin-

namon, in Powder, Water, Oil, or Spirit

;

but In large Quantities, to anfwer the fame In-

tentions.

[The true Cartix WinUtanus is the Bark of a

Species of Peridymmumy the Laurifolia magella-

nica cortice acri. C. B. Pin. 461. The Cortex

Winterdnmy Cortex tmgdhnUuu Mont. Exor. 8.

But this, tho’ the right and genuine Cortex Wif^
teramsy is fcldom feen in the Shops ; wlut wc
meet with in its Place, is the Canelkt Alha, Rai.

Hift. The Bark of the Arbor Bacdfera laurifolia

aromaiica fruliu viridi calyculatOy racemofo. rhil.

Tranf. 192. This grows plentifully in JamaUay
the Bark has no Ufe in Medicine hut as a Succc-

daneumy for and under the Name of the Cortex

ff^nUranut-}

5, Of Clove-Cinnamon.

This is what Wccall improperly, C/ove-TPead

:

It -is the fccond Bark of the Trunk and

Branches of a Tree, whofc Leaves come very

near thofe of the Bay*-Trce ; tftef which iKenaf

Sws round Fruit, of die Siae of Gall-Nuts,

sfnut-colour’d. Very light, which being broke,

you may find widdn a Kind of Kernel : Tlic
Fruit the Smell mid Taftc of the Clove,
which gave Occafion to the Antients to call it

Clove or Madagafcar Nut, bccaufe we meet w^ith

great Quantities of thofe Trees in that Ifland.

The Cleve-Woody or rather the Bark, having the

Tafte and Smell of the Clove, is at prefciit made
Ufe of, cfpecially by the Hawkers and ChanJlera,

who fell it, after it is beat to Powder, for pow-
der’d Cloves, though the Cloves are four or five

Times as dear as d^ Bark ; and fo dicy deceive

the ignorant. They alfo fell it whole, pretend-

ing that it is the Bark of the Clove IVcc:, whidi
is f.ilfc, for the Clove is found only in die Ifl.ind

of TernaUy and this Bark is from Brafly or from
Madagafcar.
As it is a Bark in fome Ufe, I fliaJl ohferve

that it ought to be chofeii pick’d clean from the

outward Bark which is ufuaJly grey anil kiioity,

and of a dun Colour ; that it ought to be tliin,

of a biting aromatick Talk, and as nearly ap-

proaching the Clove, both in Smell and 7^afic,

as poflible ; but take care that what you buy Ix;

not mufty, or mix’d with thick Bark, that has nei-

ther Tafte nor Smell, as happens too often. TJiis

is of Jittlc or no Ufe in Phylicic ; but there are

fomc Perfons who make a Tinfture of it with

Aqua VitUy or Spirit of Wine, which they fell

for Tinfturc or Eflence of Cloves: 77 e Coiifcc-

tibners and Perfumers likewife ufe it iiiftcud of

Cloves.

Others fay, the Clove-^Bark is brought to ns

out of Turkeyy and is almoft in tlie Shapj of Cin-

namon, but comes very near the Colour of

Cloves, ami has the fame Tafte and Snis?!! ; fo

that the Fnigrancy and Odour of each are fc/rcc-

ly difccrniblc one from tlie other, except by tJje

Strength, Clwes being much ftrongcr thin this

Bark. We feldom make Ufe of it in thefe Parts

of the World ; but the Natives of the Country

where it grows, cfl^ccfn it as a Cej>hal!ck, and

good againft the Cholick, Wmd, Gripings r^f

•the Guts, Obllru^ions of the Courfes, tV.

taken in Powder from a Dram to two Drai^is,

and in Tincture to an Ounce or two. 7'!' ere is

a Water made of it, that the Hollanders impofe

upon us for Clovc-Watcr, tho’ at an inconlidcr-

able Price, which is a good Stomachick, and

excellent Vehicle to convey any Cephalicfc or An-
ticholick Medicine in-

[This is the CaJJia Caryefhyllata pf the Shops:

It is the Bark of the Caryophyllus folio ct fru^u
roiundon Breyn. Pr. . 2. 26. Caryophyllus Atoma-

thus India OiiddentaUs foliis et fruUu rotundoy

dlpyreniSy
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itpyrmUi fmimhus fit/>4 ^rHiulath flams, Ruk*
Aim. 88. The Tree Is plentUul in Cuha^ ^mA
elfewbert In the H^i^lndUs,
The Fruit of rhitt Tree is frequently, but cr-

roneoufly fold in the Shem for the Carfohl/ammt
and fometimes for the Jmmum,’}

6. Of the Peruvian Bark.

The Kinquina^ or Peruvian’^

Bark^ or the &rk againft Fevers, is the ex-

ternal or outward Bark of theTrunk and Branches

of a Tree, that grows plcntifiifly in Peru^ from

whence this is brought us, by the Way of Cadiz,

But as I have never been in Psru^ to know how
to fpeak exaftly of the Trees wluch produce this

Bark, IfhallhaveRecourfe to Mr. Bernard^ who
is a very honeft Man, and verv curious in the

Knowledge of Simples, who had a Defeription of

the Kinquina given him from one who liv'd twenty

Years in Portugal^ and had made feveral Voyages

to the JVeJl- Indies and to Ptra,

A true Defiription of the Peruvian Bark^

The Kinquina is the Bark of a Tree that grows
in PerUy in the Province of upon the

Mountains near the City of Loxa, This Tree
is almoft tlic Size of a Cherry-Tree ; the Leaves
are round and indented : It bears a long reddifli

Flower, from whence arifes a Kind of Hulk, in

which is found a Kernel like an Almond, flat and

white, cloath'd with a thin Rind j that Bark
which comes from the Trees at the Bottom of the

Moiintains, is thicker, bccaufc it rcc.eives in more
Nouriflimcnt from the Earth ; It is fmooth, of a

whitifh yellow without, and of a pale brown
wuthin. That which comes from Trees on the

I'op of the Mountains, is much thinner jit is

uneven, browner without, and of a higher Co-
lour within ; but the Trees which grow on the

Middle of the Mountains, have a Bark yet

browner than the other, and more rugged. All

thefe Barks arc bitter, but that from the Trees
at the Bottom of the Mountains, lefs than the

others.

It follows from hence, that the Bark of the
Itaft Virtue, is that whi^ grows in the lowelft

Places, becaufc it abounds more with earthy and
watry Parts, than tbat'whi^ grows hig^, which
for the contrar}' Reafon, is better j but the beft

of all, is that which groVw in the Middle of the
Mountains, bccaufe it has not too much or too
Iktle Nourifliment. There is another Kind of
^uinquina^ which comes from the Mountains of
Potofi^ and is browner, mote aromatick, and bit-

terer than the fbriner, but abundantly fcarcer

than any of die reft* ^
.

Befidc the Qlialities remark'd in this Bark,

it ought to be heavy, of a firm Subftance, found

and dry. Beware of fuch as is rotten, or hurt

^ Wet, and fuch as flies into Duft in breaking,

or is dirty and unclean, as it happens to be fome-

times : But make choice of fuch as is in little thin

Pieces, dark and bkckilb without^ with a little

white Mofs, or feme fmall Fern-Leaves flicking

to it, reddifh within, of a bitter and difaj^eeable

Tafte j and refiife that which is full of Threads
when broke, and of a Ruflet Colour j and take
care that there be not feveral Pieces of Wood
mLX*d with it, which you have fometimes flicking

to the Bark. This was brought firft into France^
in the Year 1650, by the Cardinal Lago a Jefuite,

who having brought it from Peru^ it was had in

fuch Vogue in France^ as to be fold Weight for

Weight for Gold, but the Quantities of it foon
afterwards brought over, quickly leflcn’d the

Price.

Tlie tJfc of this Bark is for the Cure ofFevers,
efpecially intermitting, for which Pur^ofe it is

given in Subftance, Tincture, or Lifulion
; but

as it is a Medicine fome People have an utter

Averfion Co, and as the Ufe of it is of ill Effect,

unlefs properly applied ; I would advife no Body
to maice Ufe of it without tJie pirecftion of an
able Phyficlan. The extiaordinary Virtues which
the Spa7iiards attribute to tJiis Ktnquina^ for the
Cure of Fevers, is the Reafon why they give the
Tree that bears this Bark, the Name of Palo dt
Calenturisy wnich fignifics the Fever-IFaod,

Kinakina^ ^inquin^ Cortex Peru^
viana. The Peruvian, or Fever-Bark, Lemeiy,
is call'd fo from the Tree that produces

it in Peru^ where it grows, about the Size of our
Cherry-Trees ; the Leaves arc round and indent-

ed ; the Flower is long, of a reddifli Colour, and
is fucceeded by a Pod, which contains a flat Kind
of Kernel that is white, and enclofed in a veiy
thin Skin. There are two Sorts of it, one cul-

tivated, and the other wild j the cultivated is to
be prefer'd much before the other : It contains a
great deal of fix’d Salt, and abounds with an Oil ^
it cures intermitting Fevers beft ufed in tijc

Powder, finely fearc’di from a Scruple to two
Drams the Dofe : There may be likcwifr an In-
fufion made of it in Wine or Water for the fame
Intention. Some fay that Bark is beft which is

of the moft lively Colour, and cnclining to a
dark Cinnamon, moft curled up, as coming from
the fmaller Branches of the Tree, that breaks of
a Alining Colour, is of a bitter 'Faftc, vciy^

aftringent ; or rough and ftyptick upon tJie

Tongue, and whitifh outwardly : The thick, flat,

M dazk-
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b, lidduDK S> |bed ; '«>d if it watitt

it*, bitter Ttify tend Stypticitj, it i* good fcr

iK^tbuiig*
' '

It is « ^tit’iiick fyr the curii^ of aS Som of

intermittine Fovera ; and writiu it

h in dFe^g diu diat it liddoib fitds ki a

Adiittf ManV Hand : Befidn bbid), £xp«i^
iN^ jUs^ it ^0ps Catarrh^^ fliiSo^ of Flaxes f

^t-^^reatS^ of al^iicia^is tolatow to

W^, whetty bow to «de h, 'and how loiu

:

Ifkiti ooididering the Natinre md Quality of diia

Jjie^my it is evident, it oa^t not to no given

(O ^fbeb ks have dteir Coarrcslfo|roM *, or to-Aich

whom th^ i^dom flow jpn%, bat come
down pale and } nor yet to fudfi as are

in their BMies, or are commonly trouUed

isidi a Conllii^on of the Bowels ; for to fuch,

die Ule of this is genendly of ill Oonfe^uence

;

nor ought it to be given in contln^ burning Fe-
vecb beouft it fixes the morbifidt Matter, flops

. the nrea, and fo enaeafes the ffeat, and coa>

centers it, that it mfidhbly deftroys ^ Patient.

Stfmulfy, when it ought to be given, the Perlbns

to whom we allow it ter be given, ought to be

pn^r’d for dw Vk d! it, by fome proper Vo-
liaiw or Purgadv^ fuch aa the JptcacuaM, the

ometick Wine or TVtar ; md purae with Glau~

for’a Sal Cream of Tar-
oar, atul the In, two or three Ttmes atleaft,

before die tlfo of die Cartai.

Tbhrdfyy You mute to know how it Ibould be

^en, which U inFnwi^ii from a Senile, or

hatf a Xhram, to a Dnun or two ; beat it very

fmall and foarce it ; and about an Hour aker the

Fit is gone off, put your Quanti^ of Powder in

a Olan of goiod ftrong Wl^Wbite or CJaret,

and drink it off : There are feveral odier Ijquors

this may bO taken in,' actor^ng to the Fan^ tff

the Patimat. Bi Infidion,' takn fine lewder Of
tte Ebrk one Ounce* tea Ounces } ii^iie

four or fiwi Ihpy fhakiiig^b twice a Oay, dun
decant ittbati^it is gbeii in double the Qpui^
tity in Infufion, to that of die Powder, becaofe

?
iu take the laft in Subfiance j you may teake a
ifldureundi %an^, or ^rit if Wine, where-

of take half an Ounce.
In the fourth Place you ought to confidor how

long, or often die Bark ou^t to be bken : Heie-

in you muft have regard to the Nature of the

Fits, their Strength and Accidents that attend

them, as Seafon, Temperature, Ufe, &fr. In

Children, and tender Conflitudons, the Dole is

to be left, but oftner ai^ longer continued : In

7*rtian A^es, it ou^t to be ufed at the End of

the Fit, and taken at difietent Interitals, till the

next Return. When that is over the Remedy
sauft be repeated in the fiune Manner, ’till m

STOlttJOS.
Bxpedattm (^ aaotbo’ Tk j what Zotervala of
Time are to be' tdilbrv’d between each Ooib, de-

pends (Ml the QuhAtii^' of dm Powder, or
»mngth of the iiduton, drI«ngd> of die Inter-

miffion between eadi Fit : The finapr the In-

foCon, theloii^%iece!'of'nme isfo bebetween
eadi Dofo { adj if the lnteranilfidn of the Fits is

long, there ja tfo Neei| of nl^iMning the Oofes fo

oftm, -as if the IntetteifliiDn Was noitef. The
whole ^^pnti'^, jftteo.;lhe fitft to the laft, ought
to be about an Ounce'iidd hii^ or two Ounces

;

let it be given an Hour .te.twb before Meat, and
two oi' three Hours after i md, if it be in Infu-

fion , let die Qi^tity talfifai be about four

Ounces.
To prevent the Return of^ Ague, this Me-

thod ought to be continued fot eight Days, three

Times. a-Day : Firft, early in the Morning, then

an Hour before Dinner ; and at Night, an Hour
before Supper ; but if the Ague mould return

ae^, as it does, if you pu^e after it, the Ufe
of the Bark midl be repeated aftm the fame
Manner as before, amt it will not foil to produce

the defir’d Effed, which if abfolutely to cure the

Ague, fo that it fliall not return any more. But
tho* die Ague Teems to be perfectly gone, for fe-

yeral Revolutions of Fits, yet it is ncceilary to

condnnedieUfe of the Remedy, for twelve Days,
by which Means you will focure the Patient a-

pinft any ftelh Aiuult.

It is at the End of the Fit that the Dofe is

to be given, and it muft be continued ’till the

Cure is perfoded ; winch in a fingie and double

Tertian, commonly hajmns at the fJ^ondFit, or

at moft at the Third : The fame is to be uiider-

ftood in a fii^e and double ^artan, wherein you
have two w&de Days to ^ye the Medicine in,

without Intemipdon ; in which, as in the Tcr-
tim,

^

dm Affse » mafter’d at the third and fourtli

Fit, if not at dw very fiift, whidi often happens ;

and to prevent its Reforn, theUfe of the Bark
is to be die longer contmued after the Cure; for

’tis the too hufy Difeondsuanoe of it, which
caufes tbelldaple^ apd puts the Patientto a new
Trouble of runrai^ everthe fome Courie agun.
Hus Medidne csqi^ not to be given at tha

coming on of dm Fi^’ nor yet’diuii^ the Time
of itf beeaufo dieh, mftead of aOcviadng the
Force and Viedeace of the Ague, It would be
apt, by Reafonof the ftdirifick Feiment, to ex-
ate a fiercer make the Paroxyfm
the mere vkdont. Tim jMcdiod being obferv’d,

die Me^ciiK wiB ilitepG^ die Courfe of the
Difeafo in its Progreft^i fotd beiiw conve}r’d into

the Mafi of BlOod, ,by a gende Modon, it pu-
rifies it, and'deflsoys TOfoveriih Ferment, which
would pnxhice a new Fit. It oi^t likewife to

be
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he given at feveral 'niMSy to {itndueet giiuluttlly,

d» wifh’d'for and but a linaTl Space of
T'lme 01^ to te.a|env’d between each Dofe,
tliat the Bo(9 tim begiti Its Opersftibft,

die Compofitiort cah Aft Vitfues the AuAob
of It icfign’d. Of th^iiOFe now aferibM to it,

‘ ‘
‘ arc left tiut. Bi^idn,

wh(ii dfa ^tnce <pf the

is loft. !Un_
2

te^ unite

order to Ift

oorreftf

ispurfttcd^

fidbbH^and
return wda*
a good HaMl^

and the third

of the fecond

, iMro or three

utdtKjr die bet-

thd Staemch, in

liilaft ar%Iood, to

it. If this Courfe
‘dnidarter certain and in-

be poffiMe tor^ Fit to

) nrftorvfin isjjentle, in

a good Scaion ofm Year,
there is no ttediltj^g^y^ it above fiftt or fix Days
together, once ftriXfticia a Day ill the Zntermif-

fiun; bttt^ytgtt (Kii Pawxifim aftf ftrong, oftner,

AS DCUUtt uffttCMflLi

[Thb n the Bailc of the Mtr fit^tfga Ptfa-
vima InttHs GmimutpHifi Jonf. Denar. 476.
Aihar ftMfuga PtrWiUll0&hd C^me et ^in-
tm/M it Gamtmafvijk SthOf R. Hift. 4. 1976.
When this Tree has Med ftrtpp'd of its Bark, in

a few Months it produces a new one, like Ae
Cork Tree ; wivUi ive have is of three Sorts or

Degicos of Goodnftft } the firft of a bitter and
refinous Tafte, oof to red as Ae consMon S«-t ;

the fecond fomething left, and cover'd wiA a
Mofs , the Aird, the fineft, and in the (hmDeft

The Dfe of th» Bark, the Bfmi^rdi fay,

was difcovet^d by Accident, an in a Fe-*

ler, <u.cidfliife^y dniikine; theWatftr of a Pond,
into which ftiverid of Aeto Tree$ weto fallen, was
cui’d by it i which made hia Fnends and Ak^
quaintaitce fearch iiM»4he €>6etiAiM^ and A dtf*

cover this iniftiniablc MedMiW.
NotwiAftaoihng ril Ae good iQjttlMes of this

BjiL, A«r« rtquiece dta SfeiK 0#^ ekfitrienced

Piaaifer to ttfe ft i tor< in igjtfoAtor Rands, it is

esqabla of douw as nwch ha^, aft gpod in Bdl-

ful.J

7. Of the Bark 0/ tht Mandnket,
Malean^^k,

*, *

**r^IiI9 is ttmltoft of Ae Root of a
Pmef. A FliurAjfti»d|AiHgttiih.'d into two

Kimls, M4e ihd FeWue. 1 Aall not
trouble myfeif wiA ^M|||ble6 Accounts that the

Antients have given (^Ijiis Root, but intonti you
that boA Sons ate fft|' fcartea aboat Poftt ; to

th;<t the Apctheciftea SM bbliged to leave Out the

1 1 f of this, as w^ hs tiut of Navei-wort, m
tile Cnnipoiitiun of the Ointment of Poplar $

which IS a great Afadto, it being unpofSblr Aat

when die pnnctpal

Aft ApnAccaries, ,

ftUdtt fAto eyery 1

who Aed| of

who win in**

hf mftmi Att'uhn'— k !m « tttoe,

ifeiMfihrs
,

ftoTaS^d
who

fhle, Mb tottod
to fend toft itftftiAi wmlai ifmh
they ^chaitf AAr
PuMek ftithtoily. i'

theIMt isfterym^tlf the Ceh^idi
ton iftpRiuig^kUt^ Bark of Ae Root, ftei^ftont

its woodylye- ^ofart
and a little jboftrtcdem withcWi of fytnt finall

Ufe in as it b iitf6 of the Gdz-

tefthal CrtfcWpbfidons. With llle flaiti ^ have

femetitlM^ Tome of the Roof 6NHight us cut into

pieces like Jalap, butk isofJhAe Ufe, Heart
of it haviw no iilare Virtue than a Chip.

The jH&idrai$ is a Wartt without a

Stem* of whSdi there are tVo Kindk : Ltfktrj^

Fitft, the Mandragotas Jkhi fruSiu re-

tmdo o(Ttfurnrfort> Thfe dirc£Hy from
the Root, It Foot ldii|, arosdeit than a
Man's Hand in the Middle, and narrow at both
Ends, fmooth, of a browni& green C<doui, and
a difagrceable Smell. Amo^ thefe rife IhorC

Stal^ik each of whichbear a ^oWer wde bke a
Bcll» d^^ed commonly htto five Parts^ a little

hait]^ of ^ uriiite Qipfoiir^ indming td Pbrple»

Wwn tboEfcwerhjS^ it » fueoeedtpd by a
fittie tdttlM AffAd as %as a Kfei&ar^ fitfty, and
tf ll>d6ertimfomei^hitd

Seeds, whldlhetr tihe Pipu^ of it fhulB ICidney*

Tmumthjaim, tHSek,^wltitt!^^ m, dr dtVMed
Into tw<> eoci^£mt fed ^bout wrth

iliort FiMnefAU. ^ Iwve ; teprt^

Wthtg, ttilen *it i| whofc, ttk fewer Parts of a
h/lm ; Mim wheneo it h Oktt'd

whr% ftie IljgUre OTarMhtt.

The iMond ^rt ^Pd the Fethale

Mandrtipra wAimdragttrafiore fuheot^
fule$ purpmafetntty according to Tottmefm^ the

Mandrake with a bluill (kirpre Flower, k differs

fiom the former, in that the Leaves are fmaller,

narrower, more folded, blacker, trailing on the

Ground, of a ftrong iSnking bmtll ; and th?t the

Klowcn arc bluifh, inclining to Purple , the Punt
kfs and paler, not ftjw^d like a Pc*ir, a^ feme

Autkois will have It, but round, hcntcti, full cf

Juice, and containing very fmill black Seeds.

The Root about a Foot long, drvicfcd into two
M 2 Branchev^
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Smldies, browa witbout, white witbin, and fur-

aiih'd with fome Ftbies, but nothinz like the foj^

meir. Both Sorte grow in the hot Countries^ in

the Plains, or mountainous Places i but the laft

much rarer. They contain in them a great deal

of Oil and Flegm, but litde Salt. They arc lUr*

eotick, cooling, ftupifying, Wr. applied outward-

and likcwifc relieve Infbimmations of the Eyes,

Krynpela^s, fcrophulous Tumours, and the like.

The Apples are cold and moift, but not fo cold as

th^ Root. Being fmclPd to, they caufc Sleep ;

fb sdfo their Juice taken inwanlly, in little <^an-
tides, in a gocxl generous Wine. The Antidotes

againft their Poifon arc Wormwood, Rue, Sa>r-

dium,. Muftard, Ori^um, Caflor, with

Wine and Vinegar. 7 ne Antients, by Mandrake^

intended another Plant, quite diflcrent from this.

[The Male is the Mandragora mas^ Dod. Man-
dragara frnSlu tnajon^ C. B. Pin. itq* The Fe-

male, the Mandragora fru^u Ppi^ C. B. Pin.

169 . Mandragorasftemina Trag. Thcy.are kept

in the Gardens of the Curious, and flower in

^iL Our People who deal in medicinal Herbs,

fell the Leaves of the common black Henbane fc^

the Unguentum PoptJneum^ itiftead of thofe oftKs

Plant. It was formerly dftccm*d to have a ftrong

mrcotick Quality, and order'd to be given before

an Amputation, to deaden the Senfe of Pain, by

ftupifying the Patient ; but it is now never ufed

in fueb, or indeed hardly in any other Inten-

tions.]

8. Of the Autour Bark.

T HI S Bark very much rcfembles, in Size and

Colour, the large or grofs Cinnamon, except

that it is more decay'd on dw Oudide, and of the

Colour of a broken Nutmeg" within, diftinguifli'd

with many little Sparkles. It is very light and

foongy, of an almoft infipid Taftc, and without

Smell. They bring it from the Levant to Mar*
feiUeSy from whence it comes to us. This is of

no other Ufe, than as the Chouan^ to add to die

Perfedion of Carmine Colour. A Perfon alTur'd

me that it grew about Parity and gave me a

Piece of a Bark, which is fomethira like it, but

of a bitter Tafte, and an earthy Colour, with-

out any Sparkles.

[This is never feen in the Shops, nor ufed in

Medicine.]

9. Of the Cork-Tree.

CORK, which the Latins call Suber^

is the outward Bark of the Trunk
pf a Tree, which grows pkjitifully in

Spain^ and France'^ chiefly in and

tf DRUGS.
upon the Pyrenns. The Leaves of thefe Tree#
are of a moderate Size, (^een on the upperiide,

and whitifti underneath, mdented all rounds it

beans Acorns like thofe of the Oak.
When the Inhabitants of thofo Parts would ga-

ther this Commodity, they take off the Bark of
tbefc Trees from the Top to the Bottom, and af-

ter put one Piece upon ^anotiiQr, to a reafonablc

Height, in a Pit or Ditch thet is fuUrof Water ;

and having loaded it with Weigte to keep it

down, thev leave it in this Condition for. fome
Time, and when it is fweH'd* foak’d, and laid

firait, they remove it to another Ditch, and fo to

a third and fourth j and after that take it out of
the Water to dry

:

Which being done, it is tranf-

ported in Bales to different Parts of the World.
. Chufe your Cork hi fine Boards, all of a Piece,

not full of Knots or Chinks, of a moderate
Thicknefs, yellowifli witbout and within, and
fuch as is even whSn it is cut. We commonly
call this Cork, white Cork of France ; becaufc

this Sort is prepar’d in Guienne^ chiefly from Bay-
onnej from whence almoft all tliat is ufed in

Prance comes. Wc bring from the fame Parts

another Kind of Cork, which we cal] Spanifl) Cork^

and which, to be fine, ought to be light, plain,

blackiih without, as if it had been burn’d, yel-

lowifti within, and eafy to cut, not rotten ; but

take the thickeft Sort-you can get, that being much
more efteem’d, and dearer than the thin. A
Friend of mine aftur'd me, that the J31ackne& of

this Cork proceeded from nothing dfe, but that it

was fteep’d in Sea-Water inftead of frefli Water.
The ufe of this is too well known to need any

Account of it ; I fhall only tell you it is of fome
fmall Ufein Medicine, as to ftop Bleeding, being

reduced to Powder, or put into fome aftringent

Liquor ; Burn’d, and mix’d with the Ungumtum
Pcpulneum^ it is very proper for the Files. The
Spaniards burn Core into an extraordinary fine

Black, which is what we call Spanijh Blacky and
is ufed for fcveral Sorts of Work.

Suber Latifolium^ the broad-leav’d

Cork, according jto Bauhsny Gerard Lemery^

and Parkinfm\ or the Suher Latifolium

perpetuo Virens of Tournefert^ the broad-leav’d

Cork that is always green > is a Tree of a mode-
rate Height, very much refembling the Oak, but

the TruM is thicker, bearijog fewer Boughs, and

the Bark is a great deal thicker, very light, fpun-

gy, of an Alh-ccdour, tending towards a Yellow,

which is taken from the Tree firft, and afterwards

freed from an inner Bark ; the Leaves are like the

Holm Oak, but much larger and longer, fofter,

greener on the Outfide, fometimes a little indent-

ed ; the Cups and the Acorns are alfo like thofe

of the Oak. This Tree grows in the hot Coun-
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tries, as Spain^ towards the and

in Getfcony i that wbickgrowd in Spain is different

from tliofe that grow about the Pyrenees and in

Gafcony^ that the Bark is Uack on d^e outward

Surface, and. the Leaves continue green all the

Winter ; whereas thejr fall from the others at the

End of Autumn.
The Acorn of the Cork is aftringent, and pro-

per in the WinAChoIick t the Dofc is from about

a Scruple to a Dram \ it contains .a great deal of

Oil and litdc Salt ; but the Bark has Icfs of the

Salt, and more of the Oil ; it is deterfive and

aftringent s it ftops the Hemorrhoids and Belly-

Aches, being beat to Powder : It is proper to heal

the Piles, being hum’d and applied outwardly.

[This is the Bark of the Suber Latifolium per^

fetuo virens^ C. ,B. Pin. 424. Suber Latifolium^

LB. I. 103. It is kept in the Gardens of the

Curious. The remarkable Property of this Tree
is, its bearing, the Lofs of its Bark without Da*
mage, and producing, in Time, a new one.]

10. 0/ the Capers Bark.

TH E Cortex Capparisj or Cappers Bark^ is the

Bark of the I'rec of that Name ; it is

broujrht dry from Italy and Prtmence^ It fhouJd

be chofen new, and of a piercing bitter Taftc. It

is warm and diuretick, dcanfmg and detergent : It

is given in SwcOings and llardnefi of the Spleen,

and is an Ingredient in ibme Compofitions.

[This is the Bark of the Root of the Capparis

miundiore folio^ Gcr. 748. Capparis Spinofa folia

ratundo^ K. Hift. 2. 1629. The Capers^ fo com-
mon in Pickle with us, arc the Buds ofthe Flowers
of the fame Tree. .

There are hefides a mat many Sorts of Barks,*

in which we have no Trade ; as the Bark of the

Root and Trunk of the Tree calfd Mdcer^ the

Coruy zndi Hivorahe 9 and otliers, which we have
but little of, and which ncverthelcfs are reckon’d
good Medicines, as may be feen in Authors,
who liave wrote Hifiories of Indian Drugs, to

which the Readear may have Recourfe; but as

many People make Ulc ofMace in BIoody-Fluxes,

fome fell this Maccr in the room of that, belie-

ving it to be the fame Tlung, though there is a
vafi Difference, this being the Bark of a Tree,
but Mace the covering of lie Nutmeg.
[The Coru Bark is the Coru oi Acojla^ Gdn-

cas^ (Sfc, Tho Hivorahe^ propexly Hyvourahey a
Brafilian Word, fignifying a fcarce Thing, is the

Hyvourahe of Thevet ; and the Macer the J^k
of the TJhno affinis vafculis Metnbranaciis et fenune

intus inclufo compoftto^ R. Hiff. 2. 1799. ^
thefc are never ufed, or heard of with us, a more
particular Account of them would be foreign to

the Intent of this Work.]

Of LEAVES.

^be End of the Book of BARKS.

BOOK the Fifth.

Of L E A y E S.

P R E F A C E.

J
Mean hy Leaves the Verdure of Trees, Shrubs, and Plants, and JbaU therefore only

comprehend^ in this Booky the Leaves which ijfue from the Branches or Stalks of Trees

or PhntSy as thefe Parts 'of Plants only ought to he called hy that Name. Some ufe the

Word Leaf for the component Parts of Flowers, as Rofes, Tulips, and others ; calling them

Rofe Leaves, £jfr. But as Ibme not followed that Methody I JbaU here only treat of the

green Leaves growfrom the Stalks, and not of tbofe coleur*d Leaves which compofe the

Flowers of RofeSy 8ec.

In this Book I fall alfo treat of fucb Leaves as ore worked for Ufe ; as the Tobacco,

and filth as we have the Faeculae, or the Salts drawn from as the Anil or Indigo, the

Kali or Glaflwort, and others. i. Of
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i>ur> This Fbi^,

i^poo, glows ^

6m& whence it takes

Chafe vonr

«hit%: 7^1
fweelFlfoaMcii

safli’d wiih<|jha

and lefufi: fih^

and whito yotviect
then L^vOs,

.
l%u

Phyfic’
,

beciUrfe

aad is an J^sdionfe

Smss other ftegawriajllt^

XssKfyk.

rufdtt%

Sn^^ite iCt
gronr about tv«i(

divided
^

Leaves are of
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to'rG<5d
•“Gold Co-'

of httaroinaticfc

can pt;
not hairy^

little Sticks

lame Ufe in

Qiality,

Treaefe, and

ktifilitm iomnt-

'tiau of Tottr^

Origamm^ or a

E^e: TheSndlra
a httle pur-

or -Twigs } the

the 1^1 of the

Thumb, roandtlh-and^iKihiled^witli a finall End,
cover’d onboth Sides ^fb|teDown, odori-

ferous, and of an ocndvl^uigetg^ Ti^ the

Flowaia gsw# otr tfe"Tty^ tbo

<« p&mm } wfadh.^ flower

roo^., 'i||tk|^^i{| 'a'Gainn^'^.Jtrirca'iB a

SmBatut nu-
',,j|pj^{|n;43iw^, jeiti-JlfMM fdoy

-'-Tha'lMSayssare,

flii.Terms

^-A-
• ~ -—r- to-''«p«i.smd

..is6ijavs-l^fu^hWBs>i^ .

awiW*ni||i|@lit;^^ 'It

is jeivtmAjh^-Pnracir lor. a|k P(|(t|iofes

;

to a lDiaifh hod half an Giil^ the De-

t. Of Pblcy Mountiiii.'

nH’fUiftE

Ydlofw i the^
a Plant of the

thick indented _^--
wkh a line yf|l^
Colour, and ^
lour, very laji' to ^ , , , ,

. ^
Smell, and bkterTi^f
plentifully upoi the- Mpjiw^s and'.'h^^

- about Prtvena 1»d Zatgpa^ r it. is^hrsw'ght to
^-us in Kttle Buncheskehh'dhe Wldtea, ^luch^ows
in the Plains, or' hji* the SWra, eWefly in
fandy or other drf,JSaccs, hei|ii|^^no*^hftand-
ing, very di®»ent from Ifa^feraiei^ in that the
Leaves are much and m^lb Vi^lly;, bitterer;

and altogether whtte t they ire i^Vin Itvera?

Compofitions, and' arc countf^^ j^ipharmick
and cordial, Chufe fuch as afefaei8id5^ gather’d

with their Flowers on, vf a Ulter ‘an^ dilagree-

able Tafte. (

''

Pelium. or Pflry Ailnm-
taifiy is. a Plant whereof there arc 'two tmery.
Sorts, oneydUow, and the other wdiite

;

the firft is call’d Poiium "Maatarntm lutenm^ by
Tturttfart

;

or Politm Mmtanum vutgare, by
Parkinfm s It is of a finall Height, verv hairy

and wcKiti^, gr^t many ilendcr, round,

hard, woGfljr. ^^talks ; the Leaves arc fmall, ob-

long, thic^'v'arwi indented ; .;,Ac Flowers, fays

Mr. are divided into five Leaves, ';is

the wheti that is dropp’d,

Ihian^riffSee&ft^ffiiiw that ait enclos’d in a

Cover^, whkb fe^'S ava Cup to the Flower :

This F&rtt' ^ws
:
6n and rocky

and Brntphine,

is tifdPd P&Uuint MonUmum aU
bt^ by and the P^Uy Mountain
of 'fey otltere. h differs from the

former, io t"^.th§;Stalks lie ppoll the Ground •,

the JjKWeir aredeC v9^d not lo full of Cotton ;

waiter, and lefs fcented. This

^CoiflioitV OfTinaitre^ k Wme^^for, Sick* H^pows not otily on the Mountains and hilly

but jikewife in the 6ndy dry Plains,
i** -d ti:- iij0iii^Sk]£si^ iaLan^ Tlirife

Yellow, is the beft and moffi, valued in Phyfick.

This Plant yields a great dc4 of exited Oil and

volatile Salt j the Tops are chMy tbAtyifhich they

caB in Latm^ Coma Polity or

£1^ i^ ^e Dikm^ OtHicusy C. fi* Pink

laa* Park. ^7 * Di&n^nnvifi Cnticus^ fiut verm^

J.B. a:^53*
from whence it

every where &i

ikwei^iti

rary Cordis,

wth is the lOand

it is cu^ktvated

theCurnms ; it

as avuine--

_ , littiedtti^’d atprefent,

aiKl.fiziaree' ever If^Abut as wiJ^redient'i^ fume
of, ouc Cnmpofijphpkj^

,

They are aperitive, €epPiaJick,'^darifick, vul-

nerary, provoke Urine and the 'B^ns, refift Pu-
tfcfa<^n, fortify the Brain, ani^isxpcl ixiidignant

Vapours from the Head and Heart.

[The
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[The White is the Polhan Mantanm album of

moft Authon; ; Pelium MfHtanum MonfptHacum^
Park, 24. this is ( niinnn in Prance and :

The Yeltow is the Ptlivm Montanum lutut, .f

moil Authors} the Ppli m Jtfijktimum wlgitre^

Park. 24. this grows in Spain and fome Parts of

Prana \ th^y ar«^ both kept the Gaidens of

the Curious TRhcrt are aMb, other Spe-

cies of this Plants c^’d O^ which arc the

Folium alterum of ^ the Pdium Lavm*
fjuU foUon, C- B- Pin. 220. Folium Lavendulie

folio fiore albof Gcr# Soi* 655;. ahd the Folium

'McntanumOj^inarm^.thc CatBlo^^ the Of-

ficinal Plants in Cholfra Garden } thfc is the Folium

Muritimum erciium Mm^pilidtum^ C. B. Pin.

221. Poliuni J. B. 3. 299.
Thefe have all the lame Virtues, but arc very

little regarded In the prefctit Pra<3ice. J

3. Marum, or Herb Mafiick.

The Marum is a little Plant that

_ looks |TTtttv to the Eye ; the

I '"'^ves are^recnilh, very fmall, and

Spear-poliitcd j the Tafte very bitter and difa-

fjrccablc, and therefore it is call’d Marum quafi

Amarum^ as being bitter. After the Leaves

Cl me Flowers in Spikes, almoft like thofe of La-

venJer^ whicli a^e of a purple Colour, and ftrong

icon fell.

7 'his Plant grows plentifully '' the Ifles of 7Jy-

rfS, near Thmior^ from "’’hence tiKifc who have

i-ccafion for it nr ' ha'-'* it brought. CJiufe it

ficih, odorilcroub, Juiniih’d with Flowers, and as

i'r’cn as p'^flible. k h Jiiilc* ulci.. in POyfick, on-

in the Ciimpofition o\ t])e T^cchijs of Htdycroi^

;:nd the like ; but Apothecaries frequently fub-

ititutc Amaracui^ which is wlut tli^y call Sweet

-Marjoram, in its Place.

Marum is a Plant that has two Spe^

Lrmcry, cies \ the firft is callM Cbamardrys Ma^
ritima incamfrutfferns foliU hnceolatis^

ording to Tournefort^ wliich h the hOary Sea^

^>!miuJer^ with Spear-pointed Leaves, it is a
' - t of (Germander

y

or a lirtJe Plant which gfows

Thyme, with a great many Branches, or
"
iiftle ’ound Twigs, woody and whitilh, cover'd

vcith Leaves lar^ than thofe of Garden-Th'vme,
and Itker Wild Thyme ; the Flowers like thofe

< ' Germander^ of a purple Colour ; when the

Flower is gone, it bears in its Place four Seeds

t':at arc almoft rounil ; The whole Plant has an
' doriferous Smell, and a piquant biting Tafte :

F grows in the hot Countries, but is introduced
now into moft Gardens.

The fecond Kind is the Marum vulgare ;

which is aPlajat whole Stalks, Branches and Leaves,
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are like Maijonmiy (lUt^femething hi^r } for this

grows near two or three Feet hi^, mng woody,
and extending it Branches $ It has fome Refem-
blancc to the firil Sort of but is laiger,

whiter, and c^ a bithtr'linatft Tafte j the Flowers

and i cds are like tbofe^ittf Thyme ; the Root ia

woody, and sdl the Plantof a
is aroimitick and agreeabib the Iksft is

tMt which in 'Md iythsT hot Couiv*

tries ; it rdipi&es a dry ftbny Groufki ; bolfe

Sorts abound with Plent^of Oil and volatile Salt^

with a little Phleg^ The Mmim is cephalick,

ftomathick, fudoriftek, :Vulnerary, and uterine,

beit^ good againft all cold and mdA Difeidbs of
thole PaiW, Cran^ib. CoiivUUions, BurlUngs^
Strangury, aiid the BitiUgs Of mad Dogs, Ser**

pents, and other venomous Beads, beirip a fa-

mous Alexipharmlciu It is likewife ufeful in all

malignant and peftilential Fevers. Dofe from a

Dram to two Drams. The Herb is of the Na-
ture of Origanum and SWeet Marjoram, and has

all their Virtues. The diftilPd Oil may be given

from two Dropjj to fix, againft cold Head-aches,

Megrims, Vertigos, Apoplexies, Lethargies, Pat*

fies, Wtaknefs of ilie Nerves, tfc.

[The Marum of the SI>op8, is the Marum wt*
garcy Park. I2. ThynAra HifpaHua Majorana
jfoiioy Toum. Inft. 197. It is kept in Gardens,

and flowers in July. It is accounted a Cepha-
lick, Sudorifick, and Aperitive, but Is feldom
ufed.]

4. Of the Indian-Lcaf.

TH E Folium InduMy Tbamalapatray

MalaJmthrvmy or Indian-Leafy Pome$.

comes from a large Tree that grows in

tlw Eajh Indies

y

about Cambaja.

The Antients knew as little of this Leaf as of
many other Drugs, fome having w’rit that it was
found fwimming upon fcvcral Lakes in the Indies

:

But the moft rational Opinion is, that this Leaf
comes from aTree of the Size of theLemon.AnK>ng
the Leaves grow fmall Berries, very like thofe of

Cinnamon, except that they are lefs. Some of

thefe Leaves have on their Under-Side a Kind of

little Bladder, of the Bignefs of a Pin's-Hcad,

which fome People will have to be the Seed.

I cannot underftand for what Reafon the An-
tients made ufe of this Leaf in tl'.e Compofition

of Treacle, fince it is almoft without Smell or

Tafte i notwithfbndtng, 1 cannot pofitively af-

firm that they were to blame in it, beciufe when
it is frefh gather’d it may have both 5 but I never

could find that it had any fenfiblc Qu viity at .ill ;

however, as I am not able to prevent Ufe of

it, or kuder its Sale, I (hall direct you 10 chufc
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it In fmc Leavei, large, and the greetteft and leaft Taftp and SrhU mor» agreeable, and it is ufually

may be. of a firin', clearer green. This DifTerence- of
Fmam lHium, /eu Malabathrunht^at ;<|5m^ Tafte and Ccuour, has raSfed the Price }

hmtry. the /«<iir«aiT£/^,'>is of one^ to diat the ajii deTcrib’dvhdi^^

Hand,. U|e the X*einoii-f|4(df, ^ a pale' tit did>Xnte ^trliW wilt

green, liaooth, aiid%iniflak ha\^ ihrec Nerves fell tW^o T^rdaw^jpm
'

tnat run upon a The Tta other

^ree,.that is finipd ^mi^hcnce it Nations brinO^^ twilled

is broujg^ dryM.
.
Aoil^pi^,.tMy%^ to chufe the Z.eaves, .as sp,afi«^^$>’and if thus

fr^heft, havuif;*.^^'^Sph7|i^ like 'W

^

Cloves, and ’an'jki^^|^|4wp^ift»i'’but noneof after thetrlwMCTiifei^’fffl8w^

^ Leaves that are us have |nty thing the Firt^

diefe Virtues, W'ibpnii and ap

tal|(dc$;> . .%n.cMuc$ Ijip^on it affords an notbejimf# ^.
Oil aod'a fome ways m*m, 4 bft .|iWl.<;hjl^c

little Salt in iti 'l^iLeai^Pl&Dt md dry, agree- that wh7cfen't|;^

ing in Nature and^itues,i#|;i^^>«dl^lnve it, which is as^||kd^rt^iiijp»

widt Spikenard, or, as oth^' "wm Mace. It is der, as, po®||^^li^;jird^er^ ob-

warming, digefttrSK; and ffHn^^ning ; comforts ferfU^ whi^^ntroS
a cold Stotsadi', fM hi^Dlgeffion. ThePow- 'GWIiiih?'!. ' V *

.
t ’

dcr is diureUck, ffoina^tck, alexipfaarmick, and 'T]^^^.jpfi>^ucli in with the Ma^trn
an Antidote againft die Plaj^. Dofe from half Pco|de^' itlfj|t''d^e arc very 1^ who do not drink

is Dram to a Dram. A'pwftare of it in Wine it ; and tbeiP^’/afA fome Years ilgo had it in iiniver-

or Bran^j hauJes a fweet Breath } bathed .on the fal Eiicem ; but ftnce Cofiee and Cbopolate have

£yc-li<h^ic ,jmengthens |the Eyes, die been introduc’d into that Country, there i.s no-

Rheum, 'Sg^^nbates the Liftunmation. thing near the Quantity ufed ae. was before. I

[See a mow the fhalTfay nothuig o/,it* yl^es, but refer you to

End of die Chapter of Cinnain<in,^'4(bet# it na- fuch Autboce W t^e treated rarticulariy of it,

turally came under Confideration, fs the Leaf of efpecially the Sieurs de Few am A-SH^Ky,

one of the Trees of that Species,j 1 cannot pafs over this Article, without faying

fomething of the Flower of Tea ; the Perfon

5- Of Tea. who gave me the Leaves, made me at the fame
Time a Prefeiit of a Sort of Tea entirely ciifFe-

THE 7^1 People of rent from the common Tca^ in that it is of a

na and'^^ii^call Cha^ or Tchoy blackifli brown Colour, and more of tJjc Shape of

is the a littic Shrub wJiich a Flower than a Leaf ; and, whctlier this be a

grows abou|q|?i^iaidi®^^ in Chi- Leaf or a Flower, it is fo valuet! by the Dutch

y

nay Mtd iilw|ny[ Pajwyf^jM^"- This is rec* that they fell it Weight (or Weight for Gold,

kon’d ^t Qualities, which is about four rounds ^ Ounce ; as wc]I

!S^*d rcafon of the get of it, as

^4»«lentcd when it is new, in^hi^ it dhwndajDtlj^cels tJic

Leaf true JapanTea, ; \

ti^r% ri^s i ;pt whence The chief that this is become fuch a

pr'oteeWa jjufihhej: of^ i Commodit^^o bwia £ur^fy « bccaufr the

jt is of (fifi Dutch^r hav«^ it InlSxchango fer.Sage, vjiich

Plate, wJrichWta^ the Japonffi)^^ Chmfe gr^'t Lovers of4'

given -in^'hy^ PejtfdiR^I||Mi^, Mfib it which is not K^fon, fince we bavii sola
itomHoUan^^ Plant that%^hdawN4;^‘^th moi^^

Hufles,
:

^ch Sage, cfpeciaKy tfAtjSoWwhich,

gcr’s End^ nf Visty each of Goodncis, is ^
which are foiina two^ the Figure is the fame with ; Sfaid it i.sw-
of the Jrecay of a llJouft-cpWr^Sfrcy with- tain, tliat if thisJ^'in InJf^y it would be much
out, and within having a white'^wnel, very more valued \ dawMbecaufc it iscommonv we make
fub)e£i to be worm-eaten. • no Account of ft, iKMWithfUnding the Latin

This Japi^n from,that of Chinay Proverb, Cur morleturjj^p^'^ cm Stmn^ 'tre/cit tn

but onlyu^ Ac Lsaves arc and tlic hrto ? Why oody^dic that'tos^w.
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III his Garden ? So that we need not wonder if

the Chtnefe^ exchange Tea for it.

It nmy not be improper in this Place to rerutc

rile Error into wluch the Author of a Treatifc of

\Tea^ Coffety kc. has when he fays that

Tea produces a bladtifh Seed| which he faw

l)robght into France j but he was wrong inform^,

fince the Fruit of the Tor, as I have faid before,

is of the Shape of the Jneay and the Size of an

Acorn cut in two, and is cover’d with a thin

Sliell, of a Chefiiut Colour. This Author ob-

ferves, that there is a febrifuge Syrup made of

Teay to which he attributes great Virtues, which

thofc who defire to know farther of may confult

his Treatifc for.

They or 7j/iay is a very little Leaf,

Lemery. which is brought dry’d from Chinoy Ja-
pony and Siam. It grows upon a fmall

Shrub, from whence it is gather’d in the Spring,

at which Time it is little and tender. The Fi-

gure or Shape of it is oblong, pointed, thin, a

little indented on the Sides, of a green Colour.

'Hie P'lowcr is compofed of five white Leaves,

form’d like a Rofcj and fome Stamina ; wdiich,

^ when gone, is fuccceded by a tliick Cod, like a

Hazel-Nut, of a Chefnut Colour, in which arc

found two or tlircc Nuts or Berries, which con-

tain in each a little Kernel, of an ill Tafte. The
Root is fibrous, and fpreads u|>ori the Surface of

the Earth. This Slirub flouiiflic.s equally in rich

or poor Ground. Tiie Leaf is more ufed for

rieafure in the Liquor we call Tcuy than for any

medicinal Purpofe j but it has a great many good

(^alities, for it lightens and refrefhes the Spi-

rits, fupprclTcs Vapours, prevents and diivcs

away Drowiinefs, frrengthens llie Brain and

Heart, luftcns Digeftion, provokes Urine, ekanfes

or puiifics the Blood, and is proper againft the

ScLIi VV’.

[Tea is the Leaf of the Styracl Euonyma
Alt'dicr affinis. I’lie Stnenfiimi Jive TJia Japonen-’

fore nivro^ ftmplici ^ plrao^ Br. Pr. 2. 98.

Thea frutex folio Ccraft^ fore Rofa fylve/hisy

frufiu unicoccoy hrkccoy ut plurimum tricoLCOj

Ka*mp. Hift. Jap. 2. Ap. 2.

"vVe hiive fix Kinds of Ta ufed in England \

)i. The of a dark Colour, gi\ ing a hrov/n

^'ingc to the Water it is iafufed in ; 2. the

Congou
; 3, the Peco j 4. the Gr^een Tea^ call’d

Singloy of which there are two Kinds ; the one

. With oblong narrow Leaves, the other wuth fmal-

Icr ; hotli equally good, and both of a blucilh

T( en Colour, crifp to the Touch, and giving a

imIc green Colour to Water they are infuled in ;

the Imperial Teay the Leaves of w^ich are

vjge and loofe, and Icfs roll’d together thanthofe

u: die fonneV Kinds j the beft is green, crifp in the

A V E S.

Mouth, and has the agreeable Flavour ; tlie

lixth is that call’d the Hy/en Teay now moll ufed

among Perfons of the upper Rank. All thefc

Kinds arc the Leaves of the fame Tree, only

differing according to the Time of gathering and
Manner of curing. Thcfe arc much more ufed

for Pleafure than as Medicines ; the Bobeay how-
ever, is efteem’d foftening and nourilhing, and
good in all inward Decays ; the Green is diurc-

tick, and carries an agreeable Roughnefr with it

Into the Stomach, which gently aftringes tlic Fi

bres, and gives them fuch a Tenfity ;is is need-
fary for a good Digeftion : Improper or c\ceflivc

Ufo may make this, or any thing elfe tliaehas

any Virtues at all, do Mifchief ; but there arc

very few Inftanccs of that ; and with Modera-
tion, it certainly is one of the bed, pleafonteft,

and fafeft Herbs ever introduced into Food or

Medicine, and in the frequent Ufe of which.
People generally enjoy a confirm’d Health : The
Green indeed, if drank too freely, is prejudi-

cial to fuch as have weak Lungs ; fuch People,

therefore, ought to drink the Bobea with Milk in

it.J

6. Of Senna.

HE Senna

y

which foinc call the

Eafern Leafy comes from a Plant, Pomet.

or rather a Shiub of about a Foot liigh,

wliich grows in fevcral Parts of the Levant

y

and
alfo in Europe. 'Phis Plant, or Shrub, bears

Leaves wJiitli arc more or lefs green, and of difle-

renr Shapes, according to the diffeient Places

where t'ley grov/. Among the Leaves come little

Flowers of a purple Colour, in Form of Stars 5

and after tlicni, tliin flat Pods, in which are con-

tain’d fne or fix finall Seeds, likewife fiat*

bioad at one End, and fharp at the other ; and
thefc IVls arc what wc call Senna Iluflce.

As Si’nna is a Leaf that is very common among
us, from the great Sale of' that Commodity, I

mull inform you there are three Sorts, which wc
diilinguifli into Alexandrian Senmy Tripdi Scnncy

aiid Mocha Se?tna ; and under thefc three Kinds

there are feveral other Species, wliich h:ne no
DilFcrencc, Iwt from the Places where they arc

cultivated, as the I'.nne tSp'^cies may h:;V<. a \':i-

riety in the Leaves, Flovcrs, and Fruit, from

the Nature of the Soil where it is cultivated :

’^I'he fin^fl Sort, and beff in Qiiality, is the Alex-

andrian Sennay tlait comes from the Leva ’/*,

w-hich pays a Tribute to tlic Cnuid Signor ; thi;

the Turks call Palic.

Chufe this Senna with narrow* Leaves, of a mo-
derate Size, of the Shape of a Spra: \el-

iow'fli colour’d, of a Itrong fragrant Smell, in a

N manner
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manner fweet, the le^ broke, full of Sticks or

dead Leaves, or any other Filth that may be.

This Defcriptioii of Senna will undoubtedly ap-

pear ridiculous to fome People, who have no

great Knowledge of it, who will have it that the

beft Senna is that with great, broad, green'

Leaves : But I am fatisfied 5iat no body that un-

tierftands Senna wHl oontraditE); wdiat I fay ; and

the rather, bccaufc I muft be allow’d to be a

Judge of it, from the vaft Quantifies of this

Drug diat have pafs'd thro’ my Hands ; bcfides

that, I have by me the entire Plant, from whence

the Figure is engrav’d, as it was brought to me
from Aleppo. The Ufc of Senna is fo common,
it would oe ncedlefs for me to fay any more, than

that it is a very good Purgative.

The fecond &)rt of Senna is that of Tripoli^

which is a green Senna^ fold fometimes, but very

rarely. It comes next in Virtue to the Alexan-

drian^ but is ufuall^ more churlifh, and has very

little Smell ; notwithftanding which, it is bought

up by thofe who underftand little of it.

The third Sort is the Mocha Senna^ which the

Hawkers call Pike Senna^ bccaufe the Leaves arc

long and narrow, that is to fay, twice as long as

the true Senna from the Levant. The ill Qumity

of this Senna is fufficient to warn you againft the

meddling with it all ; for it is good for nothing.

As to the Falliculiy or Senna-Hujks^ their Ex-
cellency ought to engage the Phyfician to preferibe

them more frequently, becaufc they purge very

gently, and fcarce give any Tafte or Smell to the

Medicine, c<intrary to the Leaf, which gives To

had a Tafte, tliat moft People refufe to take the

Medicines made with it. Chufe thefe Shells thick,

large, and of agrcenifli Colour, with the Seed

which is within plump, well fed, and almoft like

the Stones of Raifins, only flat. Throw fuch

away as arc blackilb and dryM, as not fit for in-

ternal Ufc. You may make an Extraft of Senna,

by Means of Fire and Water, and alfo a SiJt, to

which fome People aflign great Virtues, and pre-

tend by its Help to make Infufions of Senna of

greater Force and Eflicacy. Some Authors have

writ, that there is Plenty of Senna to be found in

Italy, cfpccially in Tufeany, and about Genoa \

but I believe that thefe Kinds of Sefma arc rather

the Leaves of that Plant which the Botanifts call

Cohtea, or the Wild or Baftard Senna ; an Ac-
count of which may be feen at large in fiotanick

Authors.

There is a Plant found in Frame, which the

Botanifts call Graiiola, which purges more than

Senna. There is, befides, another Plant, which

the Simplers call Jlypon month Ceil, becaufc it is

found plentifully at Cette near Montpellhr, which

purges more than Seem

:

Some call this Alypon,

White Turbith.

Senna, Folium Orieniale, or Sena, is

a little longifli Leaf, which is brought Lemcry.

dry'd from feveral Parts of Europe. It

grows on a fmall Shrub, and is of two Kind- ;

the firft IS call'd Serna Alexandrina,fmfoliiracu-

th, the Alexandrian Senna, or that witi) fliiirp-

pointed Leaves, by Bauhine and Tournefort

:

It

carries its woody Stalks a Foot and a half, or two
Feet high ; from whence come Leaves tliat are

oblong and narrow, pointed, of a yellowilh green ;

the Flowers are made up of five Leaves each, af-

ter which come flat crooked Pods.

The fccond Sort is call'd Senna Italica, five fo-

lih ohtufis, by Bauhine and Tournefort, or Italian

Senna with blunt Leaves : It differs from the for-

mer, in that the Leaves are larger, more nervous,

broad, and blunter at the End. We arc furnifli'd

by the Merchants with three Sorts of Senna \ the

nrft and fecond of which are call'd the Levant

Senna, and the laft Mocha Serna, as Pomet has

deferibed them. The Leaves and Pods of all the

Sorts afford a good deal of Oil and Salt.

Other Accounts of Senna diftinguifli it into

True and Baflard
j

the True is of three Sorts ;

iiHI, the Alexandrian, with fliarp-pointcd long

Leaves, frefh Smell, ftrong Scent, free from

Stalb, fmallcr or narrower than the other Kinds,

of a lively Colour ; this is the befl of all. adly.

That of Aleppo, which is generally fuller of Stalks

and Duft, and has a ftiorter and blunter Leaf than

the former. Chufe that which has a good ftrong

Smell, of a pale green Colour, wx-ll cicanf d,

and not inufty : This is next in Goodnefs to tJie

former, ^dly. The Indian Senna, which i*; much
like that of Aleppo in Form, is the coarfelf S^rt

of all, and the worft, and becomes fomcth'oy

worfe and weaker by rcafon of its long Carri: gi:

from the Indies hither, being often heated in Che

Hold of the Ship, where it is fpoil’d. The B^f-

tard Senna is the Colutca, or Wild Senna, fpoken

of before.

The Leaf of the bell Senna is the moft famous

and common Purge againft ferous Humours and

Melancholy, which it difeharges from die Head,

Stomach, Lungs, Liver, Spleen, Womb, and

Joints i but it gripes fometimes, by reafon of the

fliarp Humours from the Body that join with it,

and upon which it a<9s. It is correded with

Cinnamon, Cloves, Galingal, Ginger, tffr. It

is a general Purger, and may be quicken’d in its

Operation by Sal Gem, Salt of Tartar, and Tar-

tar Vitriolate : It is feldom given in Powder, but

in Infufion or Tiiidlure, from half an Ounce to

two Ounces. There are eighteen or twenty Prepa-

rations
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rations.of this Lciaf in tJfe, in t)ic moft common

as the Extrad): Benedi^um^ Di^
€o^um Senna Gerewh^ ^ircitan*$ Cathartic^

and the like.

[Tlie beft and right Senna of the Shops, is the

.iCaf of the Serna AUxandrina^ fivefeliis aifUfiH

B. Pin* 3g7t^ ^Soa^f^rientaJiSt Gcr. 1114.

It'^Ws in Syr(iiii;i:dh^K Berfia^ and Egypt ;

Tl^ Leaves ort]j^1kj^'"narrow and pointed.

* Tlie^rre;S^W Senmy:Xoo often fold in the

Pl^e of' the Senna luilica

feliis 2. 57. Senna Ita*

Uea^ Parkj "Leaves of this are round-

ilh and Heart-fi^on*d at the End.
"*

7^

purges kiiii httt gr^'inieie than the

7, <)f lylaldcnh

The Maidenhairs arc little Plants

tl^t iu^e brought whole to us from

leveed : Parts i the chief and inoft ef*

teem*d, is that whidi comes from Canada^ and is

call’d Aiaidenhair of Canada^ and, by BotanMb^

Adianthum album Qanadenfe^ or the White Cana^.

da Maidenhair. This grows about a Fo^
with a very flender Stalk, hard a)d lidiackim ;

from whence tliere arife fmail bearing

green Leaves, pretty deep ind^inted, m may ^
fecn by the Figure : It grows litewife in Brafit

:

This is cultivated with great Care iin the King’s

Garden at Paris^ as well as .magy other Sorts of
cxotick Plants, which were hrouOTt from feveral

Parts of the World by Mefiicurs Fageii and Tmr^

.

nefoi r, the moft eminent Botanifts we have had.

Befidcs the Maidenhairs whidi we have from

Canada^ wc have alfo the Syrup Tint to us, which
to be of the beft Kind fliould be Amber-colouf’d^

ot a good Tafte and Confiftence, fmclling neither

four nor mufty, truly made in Canada^ and as

dear and tranfparcnt as pofiible.

Great Virtues are attributed to this Syrup,; cf-

pecially for Coughs, Catarrhs, andBikafes of the

Breaft j it is dfo adminifter’d to In^nts ne^
born, with a little Oil of Swgfit^Almbnds.

Xo tlie Choice of Maidenhair, yM muft take fugh

as is n^eft, very green, and t^|eaft)p'oke

you can get. '

^ ^ |j; \
this Maidenhair and‘-,t^ ^e
Monipcllin^ another ]^|td ^

tiAlVd fiapiUairr, wJiich is made l^i ayiaiUpe
Botanifts .call Adianthum album " or

the Wiite AJaidenhalr of MontpelHii^^
,
l!nC. Sy-

rup of this « Mttle different from that wc
Canada Maidenhair 5 when faithfully prej^lij it

ought to be of an Amber-Colour, apg n 'tCfy

agreeable Tafte. There are other Syrups of

Maidenhair^ and the like, prepar’d in tw Soufe-
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ern Parts, ns of Slack'Maidenhair, Golden Mai-
denhair, Scohpendrium, and Ceterach ; fbme add

Pplypody, Salvia Vitas, or common White Mai-
mmair, and liquorice \ and ail thefe Plants to-

^
ge|her make a r^ Syrup, which th^ fell as well

^ifs tffe fyrup of Maidenhak* Some Apothecaries

diftn a Water from thaJis^fenhair, and
white Syrup of it, whij^p^ipi^ve^ well, but

'

no more Virtue ^an of :

Sometimes there

Conferve it

and Uttle

Canada or ;confult fucb SboW
or DifpenfatorJi^as treat,0^ them..

Adianthum, or tr\jii^^Maidiadi^n\f<'\

of the Shops, Js a Plant ihat bea!?

veral flerrdcr, 'Hai3ki(h Stalls,'

^

half a Foot, ora Fck)t high,, diV^ii^

licate Branches, which arc adorn’d k^ith'^ttlc .

Leaves, like thofe of Coriander, almoft trtar^*
lar» .fragrant, and of an agreeable Tafte : This
Hantvbcars no Flowers ; its Fruit, according to

Ml ^Wf^fcrt\ Obfervations, is produced in a
Folding of the End of one of tlikLcayes ; which
after it is ft^febed out, cnclofes icvcral fphctical

Coverings \^hich are caked to the faid Foldings,

and cannot be dikover’d but by the Afliftiuice of a
Microfeope : Thefe Capfula, or Coverings, are

fumtfik^d with, as it were, a Purfe-String, which
by its Contradlion opens them ; they contain fomc
little Seeds in them that arc almoft round : The
Root is fibrous and black ; it grows in fhady,

moift, or ftony Places, apinft Walk, or Sides

of Wells and Ditches : Ihe beft they have in
France grows about MbmpelUer in Languedoc,

It is brought likewik from CknadaT, Brafil, and
feveral other Parta^ of America, where there is a
Sort of the dried Maideftbair, a great deal larger

than ours, call’d by C. Eauhine, Adianthum fru-
iticofum Brafilianumi, and is the fame, with the

\Maiden}}air of Canada i The Stalk is flender,

tod, and of a browniib red, or puiple Colour,
tending to black, divided into many Branches,
;which bear little Leaves, almoft flke common
Sort, long^ and indented on one Side; but whole
on the od)cr, foft, tender and fragrant ; this is

what is moft valued, as being the beft feentod of
all the Maidenhairs, It is common in feveral

Parts of America, and cfpccially in Canada ; fo

that the Traders pack uptlieir Goods with it in-

ftcad of Hay, when tJicy would fend Ui ni to a
diftant Country ; ’tis by this Means we have fiich

Quantities of it ; but it would be much better if

they would pack it up in Paper, or Bags, which
would preferve the Scent and Virtue of it. Cliufc

N 2 fuch



b glten^ ivdl fcented, yvMe and

yf^ to the Touch, This Plant cont^ns little

a good deal Oil, but not much Salt i

:

pHiUBf arc pcanral, apiiSfitive, and raife^ Spittle,

ij^ecten the Biood^ aild;f*ovokeWomens Coturfts.

jgjvc the of Maidm-Hah^ four

Kindsiof PJahta, lirtSch iO fomc Mcafure rc-

il^Mde the to which they attri-

llittte the ’®&c Filicula^ Cfitera^i^

or GMot
)i Maiim fXsnr*

' "

'“f.

^5 The AdSmi^ dmnm
\ mAili vd about the

length many Leaves,

on Stalks
,

dOnw /ai aa'llair, of a yellowiih

Colour? StaSks hew T^s little

longifli Heads^ the Roots arc very little like fmall

Thr^s : Tldr Plant grows in the Woods, and

againft old Wjffla, ^d in and mar&y Places

;

( it is a good SuAimiM^ and Antipleuretick, being in-

half 8 Handfid in a Pint of boiling Water, as

you make Tea, and ufed after the fame Manner,

Pi^firichum mlgarp^ otthsTrichoimanes oftte

Shops, M. Tountif^ has difeover’d with his

Microfeope, that tm Plant, as well as the Adi-

atiihum^ bears a little Seed rouPd up in the End of

the Leaf, which is very fmall, and almoft round,

covefd on the Ribs with a great many light Par-

tic!^ like Dluft i vary fmall and

ftringjTi it grows Itlw Sortifa^^^

reckon’d a good PcSoral, aperitive and proper ;!^
ObftruAions of the Liver and Spleen,

;
an4.,m

Womens Cafes* ' ' -

. C 0̂th of the Shopi, or the true-^«&p/«-

.

^ Kind of Mai4rn ^r a Plant

L iWsrfe I^ei;idembki/M ''fome Poly-,

/
are Icfs, cut in; alnfioft

rouw i their back ftrts arc r^dilh or yeHoW,

hairy, and c6ver^4; with a little feSW Matter : M*
^ Tourmfurt has made a Difepyer^ or a Seed in this

t/ Phnt udfcnbvm before ; This grows in wild

Places in hpt Cknmuies ; and thofc of Ldfiguedoc

call it ufoalj^ Gek^ Loch^ becaufe of fb near

Awroach to llair and its goUen Colour^' It is

psiwraU iutd *pa^olarly appropriated to the Di-
ietfdt of the Sple^, is ii go^ Aperitive,

^The true is x\yt Adi^jpthum follU

^Cerin^ri, G. B* 355. Caulks Venoris Vtrus.

‘Ger. 98a* This grows in France and Italy.
,

The Akpda Aqatim Hair^ which is another

Species of tbiB, is the Adiaruhumfre^afum Bra-

filiamm* C. B, Pin. 355, Adianthum fru^uo-

fum Americamtm Juikmis ramulis rejlexis £9’ in

erkm Exfmji^ Buk; Almag, xo.

The other ipiidsWed in'Medicine, or kept in

the Catalogueiof Officinal Plants, are

i« The Polytrhhm Aureum tnajus^ C* B. P,

Gfneral WJkry ^ D R U G S.

956. ThsisslarK ereSMoTs, andftifferwtln

Form from 9^1 the Maidm Hdifi.

2. The rHA$mma, lo^x.

3. The AdianthumAl^\ Ru- Htft. t. 146,

4. The Adiatahml^i^i^ ‘^t^art^ Park.
'

jk.TsA ' > /
J.S/

1049. And
5. TTie Ad'u^bi^^

741. DryoptA^
The Ceterachti^

Afplmium Jivt
premerty a

Tbcfe were'il^l

. **'3S'

.%« G^^er js the

And is not

Ffleein'i ^ Pec-

mi^it have oftorals, Balfami^ iM'
late loft m^ch fel-

dom feen

8 . 0/ Sea-Bk^-W^!j^; «l^^ita&r>Gjfe^

COldanella^ or^ t^ras^ of M. Pdmet.

Sea-Bind-^fe4̂ a

Roots are flen^, and thofe of the

AriAolpchia^ or ^/r/ikusrr, they are lefs

and fomething thicker ; aihifrf^ tntfegrowrlowcrs,

very much r4^^pihl^>|!ho£e m thecommon Bind-

fFeedi ofa Colour. This Plant is brought

to us entire from Maritime Parts, where it grows

in Abundance ; ’tis much ufed in Medicine, to^

purge off droj^cal Humours ; for which Reafon

Mr. Brice Bauderon made it verjr tuopcrly an In-

gredient in his hydragogue.ifowdcr r You need

take no further Care about the Choice of it, only

that it be new and asiicde broke as poffible. Be-
fide this SoldaneUa^ we Tell another Herb call’d

Pyrola^ or U^inter-Gretn^ of which them are two
Kinds, a larger and a fmaller ; its Leaves fome-
thing rercmble thofe of the Pear-Tree, from
whence it takes its Name, and is alfo call’d Winter-

Greaty becaufc it preferves its Verdure all Win-
ter, in fpile of the hard Seafbn. It is a Plant

pretty common in fomc Places, aa Germany^ and
other cold Countries. And as this Plant is fome-
thing fcarce in th^ Parts, our Herbalifts fell to

thofe who want it the young Leaves of the Pear-

Tree, raifed from Seed, which it is not cafy to

detc<5V, becaufe of the great Likeneft between one
and the other : /Tis faid the Deco^tfm of this is

a very great Affringent, and that it i$ very pro-

per for the Cure of Ulcers, and odic?.Malaffics of

the like Nature.

The Pyrala bears J^eral little S^£|ks, at the

End of each of vddeJ) is a fmall roupdiih Leaf of

a brownHhGreen i from mcAlidcBc of the Lcr,ves

arifcs a Stem, whofe Top many
littlb white IHowerSj^ i Smdl, and
the whole Hant b or a
Foot and a bdf highj . it much in th^

Northern
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NotOiem Qmtr^ v/h^m^ afttout, vulneraty, cooling, proper in Fluxes

.K ^ Belly, Hemorrhoids and Inflamma-
being taken in Infufion or

.
likewife ufed externally in"

9i-.a

us w-

mod roundf

[Stg^^Hd-

^

hib''liaVcs are al-

thofe of the

^„^yahd,’i|juitments, to flop Kood, and to

thefc Plants. is the Soldanella Ma-
C. B. Pin. 203. Soldanella vul-

.i,-thtS^fl/j Marina. Park. 161. It grows
Shores, and flowers in yune.

)iid is the Pyrola n^ras vulgaris.

^
Pyrola rotundifolia major, C. B. Pin.

191. And the other Species of this the Pyrolafolio
nucromto ferrato. C. B. Pin. i8r. j^yrola

ttsurior. Park. 509.
But neither of thefe are now ever heard of in

the Shops.}

Kinds and of a purple Colour

:

When thsihsw^if^ they are nicceeded ly a

Fruit that >a.tdb^'rpund«nd membranous, whu^
contains a -potw^d ,>$(^d, b!|ick or white, j; 1^
Roots are fiiii[^.;^d,j^bdia8 : The whole Ph^Phds o
a bitterTafi^fi^ hriFttle ialtilh j it grows peaf^,

the Sea-fi%'^ flowers in Thar. Ihey diyR^';: g, tf Anil, teiereof Indigo « made.
enttre With' the Root, md fo it is tmrporM::^^v, . ..v

®

Chufe fudb ds is frefh 61* new, ^ little broke
,

^ 4 '*HE Indigo Plant grows about two
may be j it yields a gjreiitdcal of cflehtMSalt and
Oil, purges viotedtM itod is ufed ip, Djrppiies,

Palfies, Difeifes ofw S^een, Scurvy andRheu-
matifm : The. 0bfe hi'froin a Scruple to a Dram.

Pgrola^ or Sm^Green^ is a Plant

of which there tife ;ircverid Kinds. I ftall only
take Notice of two that bav6 fomc Ufe in Pby«
fjck : The firft is tixU^APytala noJiras*uulgttrh^ by
Parkinfon^ ox Pjrck rotundlfolhi rnajor^ by Timrni^

fort^ the greater round-leav*d. It

bears from the Root iive or fix Leaves, fuppoited

e.xh by a long feparate Fclot-Stalt, hy wliich

tjjcy trail upon the Grbynd ; from among thefe

r-i\;.s a Stem* about a Foot high, fumifhy with
ft'verai little pohued Leaves, ' which bear on the
'fop fweet-feented P’lowers that are very beauti-

ful to the Eye, compofed. each of many Leaves,
inthc Sfop&ofa Rofc, Qfa^ the S^cl will Ihew

j
and, if it is kit in the

fomethmg rding in the. Middle that rcfemblcs an Ground, in three Months 7'ime it wiU yield both
K!cp).:mt’s Snout, wfaith, , after the Flower is the Flower and Seed ; What they fear moft, upon

?>’o
’ divided into five account pf this Want, is a Kind of Caterpillar,

Cells fill d with a Seed that is as fniall as Duftj which m Chrijlopher's they find foinetimes to
tiie Root is thiin fibrtJuS kSd; wt^dtngi a?} the breed iii,a.N^ght, and ruin all ihe promifing HopesPl^of a bitter Taftc and y^,^gcht._

;
ofthe Inhabitants : The Way they liave to reme-

The fecond Sort js caH d Pynb n^mtmg or dy this is^ Jmmediatcly to cut down all the Plant,
Pyrok ntt^fohf fmor,^ rsmtOnf the and throw it into a Vat, or Tub, with the Ca-
lelTer tMMm^& mnt^-Grern. h^^eta not terpiIIaiT(ij»d'aU, which alfo are of fomc Service,
from but, only as it is te6.||ijiaiit?,:; The eflier Way to remedy diis Misfortune is,

- W niountaiTOk,;l^; Itoge.Space betwixt what they have eat
Ml about Genr^^m^or^ have not toudi’d: TliisHavock is

and otherjl^lit^n '.m'jBk^^Mrtrnco.
or Settling, made by means

^ tU are veryf^atPm^,. .bf.^l^and Oil-Olive, out o^he Leaves ofthe
^^the MerGbanUa sto^^ irreedv W . m i .• „ imh- .

. f i^igp~Plant : There is a Difference bc-

-.•-/f-

tb^, ' tweefh ‘that ;ntade of the Leaves only, and that
H.,^They arc both Vjagr., ie nude of the Lcavee and finali Brancfies.

'file

-T—
^

^*
- Feet high, with round Leaves, of Pomet,

a Green, inclining towards Brown on
'tj^jupper Side of the Leaf, and Silver-colour’d

^umterncath, and pretty thick
j after which come

Flowers almoft like thofe of Peafe, of a reddifh
Colour, from whence come long crooked Pods,
refembling a Sickle, which endofe a little Seed in
them, like Radi/h-Secd, ofad olive Colour.
When the Ammcam fow this Plant they firib

drcf$ the Ground, and afterwards make Holes in
ft^about a Foot Diftance one from another, and
into each Hole they throw ten or twelve of thefc
Seeds, which they cover Kghdy with Earth, and
in three or four Dsiys Time this little Seed will be
fure to TOpear, cfpccially in a wet Seafon \ and
in two Months, or fix Weeks fometimes, this

Plant wffl be ready to cut and make Indigo of, as

it w niib eaf



'General Hi/lory DRUGS.
The choiccft tX the farmer Sort is that which

bears the Sur-Name of Serquijfe^^ from a Village

of thatName> which is twenty-fourLeagu^ from

Surat

f

and near Amadahat. It is made likewife

about BioM^ and Cojfa near alfo in the

Kingdom ofGplconda: The Dutch alfo bring fomc

of it from Brampour and Bengal^ but that is the

Icaft valuable of all.

When the Inhabitants of the Places above^

nam’d would make the IFcculte of Anil^ in order

to make Indigo of it, they cut the faid Herb with

a Sickle, when the Leaves begin to fall upon

touching them ; and after they have ftrippM them

from the Branches they put them into a fufficient

Quantity of Water, which is in a Vcflel call’d

the Sleeplng-Vat, there letting them infufe thirty

or thirty-five Hours ; after which thw turn the

Cock in order to let the Water run off, which is

become of a green Colour, inclining towards

Blue, into a VeflTd of the Nature of a Churn,

where it is work’d by a Negro, by Means of a

Kouler, or Turner of Wood, the Ends of w'hich

arc pointed and faced with Iron ; this they work

’till the Water abounds with a Lather^ then they

caft into it a little Oil-Oiivc ; to wdt, one Pound

into fuch a Quantity of the Liquor as wdll }dcld

feventy Pounefs of Indigo^ fuch as we fell ; and as

foon as the faid OH is thrown in, theLather feparates

into tw^o Parts, fo that you may obferve a Quauf

tity curdled, as Milk is when ready to break ;

then they ccafe working and let it ftand to fettle

;

which when it has done fomc Time, they open

the Pipe or Cock of the Vcffel, in order to let

the Water cicar off, that the Fecula which is fub-

fided may remain behind, at the Bottom of the

Vcffel, like Dirt of Lees of Wine : Then taking

It out they put it into Strjuning Bags of Cloth, to

fepamte what Water was left ; then they convey

it into into Chefts or Boxes that arc allow, to

dry it ; and being dried, it is what we call Indigo^

and that Name is given to this, in all Appearance,

becaufe it comes from India* Sometimes the In-

dians make their Indigo in a Sort of Ponds, made

in Form of a Bafon, which they prepare with

Lime, tliat becomes of air equal Hardnefs almoft

to Marble.

Chufe the Indigo of Serquijfe^ injRat Cakes, of

a moderate 7'hicknefs, neither too foft nor too

hard, of a deep Violet Colour, light, and fuch

us fwims on Water, and when broken has no

white Spots in it j ami laftly, fuch ds is copperifh

or reddifh on being rubb’d witli one’s Nail, and

has the Icaft Dull or broken Pieces among it.

- We have no Sort of Commodity liable to more

various Ways of being fopliifticaicd, or counter-

- feited, than IndigOj when it bears a good Price j

which, if I &ould attempt to relate, it would

m^e a fmall Volume of itfelf; but I do not
think it fteceffary, fince it is cafV to diftinguifri

that which is good from ibe bad, oy what I have
been direfting aboitt ifs tJhoicc.

We have another Sort thU, call’d Chefnut
Indigo^ or Agra ImSgi^ whi^di t» alfhbft as gqpd
as the Serquiffe ; but as Ac F^orm does not re-

commend It to all the World, it is onljf^Ufc
with the Dyers. TTierc come to us, belidc this,

feveral oAer Sorts of Indigo*^ which have no other

Difference than what arifes from Ae Places where
Aey arc made, and Ae different Seaibns and Age
of the Herb from wliich Aey arc made ; for the

Indigo made of the Plant of the firft GaAcring
Is better than that of the Second, and the Second
better than the Third ; the younger the Leaf is

which is ufed, the finer the Indigo is, being of a
more lively, ftining, violet Colour,

The U fc of the Indigo is for the Dyers and
Laundreffes, ferving the lafl: to put among their

Linnen. The Painters ufe if* to grind with
White, for painting in Blue; for if it is ufed

alone, and neat, it turns black; ground with
Yellow it makes a Green. Some Confeftioners

and ApoAecaries very prepofteroufly employ tliis,

to colour Sugars to make Coriferves with, and
Syrup of Violets, by adding fome Orricc ; but

there is no danger of being thus clieatcd if Ac
Syrup is bought of reputable Pcrlbns.

10. 0/ the ether Sort of Indigo.

T his indigo is alfo the Ftzculis,, made from
the Anily which differs not from the former,

but as it is made of the whole Plant, Stalk and
Leaf ; the beft of which Kind is that wliich bears

the Name of Gatimaloy which comes from the

Wejl-Indics* It ought to be light, moderately hard,

rcddifti upon one’s Nail, fuch as will fwim upon
Water ; and, in Aort, to come as near the other

Kind as may be. The fureft Proof of its Good-
nefs is its burning upon the Fire like Wax, and
leaving only a lime Afhes beliind.

I'he fecond Sort of this Indigo is that of St.

Domingoy which differs not from the (Jatimalo,

only that it is not of fo lively a Colour. TJie
third is the famaica Indigo^ that is brought to

England. The fourth is that of the Leeward-

IJtes ; all the Sorts are better or worfe, according as

they arc more or Icfs neat and pure; for thofc who
make this, mix it fometimes with Sand or Dirt

;

but the Cheat is eafy to difeover, in that the Indigo

y

which is fine and neat, will burn like Wax ; ami
when this is burnt, the Earth or Sand will be
left b-hind. M. Tavernier obfci*ve.s, ifi his 'Book,

Page 24a. that the Indigo Puft is fo fubtile, ;ind

fo i>cnctrating, that thofe who lift it arc obliged

to
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Serech. TJjey malce a Alerchan<it|e of this Plant,
and drink Whey wy
and make good me

he fays, having

/ — ura »aniS * lOJil,

which Wa^s-fq^ Refemblani^e or Aftnity to In-
r, nc jays, naving- dig©; not.witji regard to 'dbo J^erh '^ Fojm it is
je Morning, ncai?i> brojight in',.W It lodu^ke.lpri^f bujlfjas it is
'ight breaking it}* made from the Slaves HiPM «fe^tB<Utro is
thro' with a bluifv made from Anil. W T'
Ac Dyers.

;;
This IToad is ufei;,by the

r’
rtfsmblm^., cut at the End of

iry, IS a Plant of Brazil^ ab juft*;' of March^ and then jmt into Hides to l^at and
prcttjfl' rot, moiftening them and' ftirring

rovf^ts are hke thofc of Peafe, rcc^^. them mice a Week
j atid the a^rh

a Manner to J)irt, andhek^nme dty,
like Radiih-Seed. nf ^ri” - they put it into a Corner, aid lay m its Fla^c a

fecond Crop of tlic j^aves, which have fpriing
up fince this was rofring; When this Crop is rot"^

ted in like Manner, they ptit/5t to the firit, and
bring in a third Crop, and afterwards a fourth,
for they continue cutting it ’till the End of Set

two F
thick.

diih, and^-«?;r^>w*»^ -^7 ^

tainiiig ;Tn t^^HSe^s like Radifli-Seed, of ail

Olive Alfvthe Plant has a bitter piquant'

Tafto. Of :^jilj4hcy inake [as deferih^

by Pomet The Leaf is reckon’d vuJne-

raiyi "and. pWSjper ^deterge and cleanfe old Ul-
cers, being applied to the IVt in Powder; like-» *

- ,
:

* “*’^7 cujmuuc cutting ix tin tne rma or oep-
wife there may ,a Frontal made of it to alTwage; ' tem^, at which T,me they make the fourth and
and abate Pains m the Head. '

. Jail o-athf-nno- , ^f>A :i. tand abate, Pabis in the Head.

JThe liidicumj fo call’d^ becaufc this is pre-

pared only in y the Indtes^ is a blue Flower pr
Meal, brought;' from thence, made only of the

Leaves of Jnll^ by tlic Means of Water and a
little Olivc-Oil, [^as taught before*'] There ate
fcvcral Kinds ’of ' Jf, but the beft is tliat of Str*

qtdjjey call’d fo from a Village of tliar Name,
where it is made. The 4iext is that of Agra^
made in Shape of a ChcCiUt, from whence it is

call’d fo.

There is a Meal made of Anil^ that is only
iliftingiiiflfd from the Jndteum fpokeri of before, as

being miide out of the entire Pliant. Chufe fuch
oftl^ as is the lighteft, neat, and clean, mode-
ratcly’Wd, and of a fine bright Colour, and tliat

will fwim upon the Water, and flume in the P'irc

till it is alinoft all confumed.

{The Plant, from which Bid/go is made, is tiie

fpid/g^ vera Qduta folHs utnujque India, Piiil.

Tran$. ,276. Nil fvui r. Ami five Indigo Indka,
Hift* ,Qx. 2 . 20 i. Emerut A^crlcamis Hiliqm

Toum. Inft. It is common both
in the

.
It has been g,’ne*

rai^ ^^ej^cm^d: a w^on, and the Ufe of it is

prohi^ed by Wie EJ^ors of Saxony
j fomc

Ph)^|i||^s, ^4iowever,^-hayerprefcribc^ it in the
JaundEreb.^ lome other Cafes. 1

11, Of W^*d4“^r Dyers Herb, and other

ufed in Dying.

Pomet.
T^f^RE is cultivated in Prance^
* «|peci^ly near Thuhufe^^n Pi nt

whiclj*-lji ^ai’d in Latin, Ifatis, or
Ji'ead j and by the French, Ptjlel, Qrefde, and

gathering ; and this it is which makes it of
that bad Qitality, and fills it fo with Dirtj for
tiie H^oad made of the firft Cutting is much more

, 'Cffiracious than that which is mix’d with what is

cut in September, as well bccaufc it is mix’d, as
^t the Leaves are much harder, and fuller of
Sand and Gravel, occafion’d by the Winds and-
.Rain, which happen during that Seafon.

The Dyers that ufe this Cominoility, dry the
Drofs or Scum of it ; which, when dry, bears
fome Refcmblance in Colour to Indigo, and is
fold by the Name of Bndigo Flower, which has
piven^ Occafion to AutbCrs that undcrilood not
tlie Commodity, to take this for true Indigo, as
Dakthanm and others did. One may fee by the
prcfciit Defeription, thjti, it is poflSble of the
young or firft Leaves oF this Kind of Wood to
make a blue Flovyer, or Mini, like the Indigo.
Belide this Wetod, they bring from Picardy a
Plant which thei Dyers

, and the
Latins Luie^. .‘Vye have alfo anoAtt- §prt that
comcE from Prwnr«, ,-4>J^.j®ie Ufe of’thC Dyers,
the Ixavcs and St^k whei^ are green, whi'ch is

what th^' PrrwavibaD ^^rom ^Arabian
Word Sert^. This -Plai^ Is likewife call’d
Dyers-Weed, or 'SmaWBrdotk'-, arid by the Liha-
tants of the IlmS'-m, from whence it firft came,
Orifel.

Bcfide the Plants ^rcady Mention’d, we bring
from Portugal, efpteially fn-reia Pl-ice or Sea-Port
c.aird Porto, SI certain Commodity, which is

nothing clfc but Leaves and young Brandies of a
Tree we call, after the yfrath. Sumach, beat or
pounded ; and is the fame flat is often call’d hy
the Leatlior-Drch> IS, Roujfe. -I'his Conim.ui.ty
is in great Ufe am. ng the Tanners, Dycn and'
Curricis, to dye green with.

The
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The bcft SuJttach for is that which i$

greenlfh and new. Thb Commodity o1>tains the

Kamc of Port of Port^ from the Place it comes

from, being Porto, Bcfidc the great Ufc Which

the Dycr^ make of the Leaves of this, we ufc the

Fruit, which grows in Clullcrs, and is of la very

fine red, and a iharpiih Tafte ; it is ar| WfiC^ent

Remedy for the Flux of the Belly, bei& bofl’d te

Water with the Pomegranate Bark.
,
The Frwt, .

fton’d and dried, are what we call SumachMerrmi
they have the fame Phyfical Virtuesj ^ept thikt

'

they arc not fo ftrong, bccaufc of fbeir htio^

dried. * They will not keep good above a Ycari
bccaufe theit Sharpnefs and Aftringciicy are theii

loft. ; *

12 . Of the Dutch Turnfole in Paftc and In

the Cake.

T H E Dutch TtjmfoU is a Paftc made, accord;?
,

iiig to tlie bcft Information I can get, of the

Fruit or Berry of a Plant which the Botaniftsj

call Hclhtropium Tricoccum^ or Turnfole^ (whicl^'

grows plentifully in feveral Parts of Hclland) or

-

Perellc^ or a dry’d Earth that is brought from

Auvergne in France., Lime and Urine : After ha- v

ving mix’d thefe four Drugs together, they put

them into little Barrels that hold ateut thirty

Pounds. Thofe that make the Turnfole in Paftc,

do not fell it always foft, but fometimes in Form
of fquare Cakes of Bread, which, after it is

dried, is what wc call Turnfole in the Cake ; as

when the Pafte is new made any Thing will mix

and be hid hi it, the Dutch, and othvTs, fcldom

fail to throw in a Quantity of Sand, to cncreafe

the Weight; and that^s the Reafoii that the

Turnfole in Cake, or that which is dried, is

reckon’d better than the foft. This Cake Turn--

foie ought to be dry, of a Violet blue ; and

Itriking a blue, and not a red Colour, on Paper.

It is ufed by the Dyers, Cardmakers, and

others, iaftead of Lid’go.

13. 0/ Turnfole /« Rags.

TH E Turnfole in Rags, is fo call’d bccaufc it is

nothing but Rags which have been coioiii 'd

red with the Turnfole Fruit, by the AUiftance of

fome Acid. What is commonly fold in the Shops

is nothing but old Rags, or old Linncn, dipp’d

cither in the Juice of the hlood-retl Grape, or

.that of Mulberries, and fo dried in the Sun ; But

this is a Cheat, or an Abufc of the fird Defigri j

for the true Tumfle ought to be dippM in the

Juice of the Berry of the Herb call’d Furnfole.

^Fhis Plant, which wc call Turnfole, the Greeh

cay becaufe its

Plowwr the Bun; It bears Berries

ohrzyi tbfee let not much unlike the

Pumut OniM \ whlpu*e it is calPd by AS?-

U^r^tumTHeoetum, ^TartifoU wim three Ber-

which, when tjieir fuB Maturity,
have within them, bcM^ the Outward Skin and
^e Kem^ or S<^, JufC0» or Moif-
tur^^ which being u^ Pa^ or Cioth,

it firft appears of a fre(h and livdly |ji<ecn Colour,

Jbut prefeatly changes into a &md of bluHh
Ourple; and the fame Qodi

.forwards wet in

^atcr or White Wine, and forth, will

ibrfte the faid Water orWine into a red or Claret

Wine Colour, j and thcjfe are the flags or Clofti

which are the true Turnfole, and 6%ht to be fedd

in the Dr^gghh Bh^^i wherewith People colour

Gcllies, Conferves, TinStures, fsfc, as th^
pleafei as idfo to colour all Sorts of Spirits and
the lil^ that faave^of themfelves no Colour.

. |lc is ybe obfer^ that the Fruit of the

Tufnfi^e of itfelf a very fine blue, but .on

,b^g toudifd with any Acid, it becomes fed j

^thprifcre, wImo we have a Mind to try whether
Thing contains an Acid in it, we need to do
more than touch it upon fomctliing that lias

been ftain^dV Fruit]

,
Turnfole Lyons.

That of Ljfons is compofed as the other, of

Perellc, quick Lime, and Urine, to which feme
add a Tindiurc of BraztlAFood, in order to give

it a finer de^p red. This is made frequently

about Lyons and Auvergne ; it ought to bj deep-

colour’d, and when rubb’d upon Paper the Colour

very livclv.

The Ifalls domejlica. Jive Glajlim,

Latifolinm of Toumefort, in Englijh, Lemery,

the Broad leaved Wood, or Dyers-Weed,

is a Plant that bears its Stalks three Feet high, as

thick as the little Finger, round, liard, fmooth,

reddifli, divided towards the 'lop into abundance

of Branches, cloth’d with a great Number of

Leaves, difpofed without Order, that arc oblong

and laqgc as tliofe of Houncls-l'‘ongue, without

Hair, of a deep green Colour, and fometimes

tending to a Sea-green. The Branches are fur-

nifli’d with a great many little Plowcrs, compofed

of four yellow Leaves, like a Crpfs, tied by a

{lender Foot or Stalk. When tlic Flowers arc

i2.onc tliere arife in their' Places little blackifti

Fruit, divided into Tongues, flat on the Sides,

containing each two oblong Seeds. The Root is

about a Foot and a half or two Feet long, an

Inch thick at the 7 op, and growing fmallcr by

Degrees downwards, white and w«wly. It is

cultivated
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ip..B».Pip> .4^^« - And- tlieJlaat, with the-

I of 'llteJLioneB and other 'niings are
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is fo call’d Waufe the Leaves crow in

the Shape of a Tongue, is very much weemM,
becaufc it is not at fubjed to wafte away and

dantage. Thefc two firft Sorts arc what arc moft

commonly fold. The Venice

j

or Mufk Tobacco^

Is much Ids than tljc two former, Tlic Leaves

ire a litde rougher, more wrinkled, and pointed

it the End, than the others. It is, in ^^opor-
tion, the Waft of aU, and ts the mofl; inclinable to

decay, yet the moft valued, and the deareft, be*

caiife the Leaves have not only a Muft Scent,

but the Smoke is perfum’d in the burning of it,

with a very agreeable Odour, as that of the

other T$bacc9 is unfupportablc to a great many
People. But what is further remarkable, is,

that one Plant of this mulk’d Tobacto will com-
municate its Virtue to four others. To as to make
them pafs for the fame ; which is ufually pradifed

in the Places fiom whence it comes. TTio’ the

Manner of cultivating, and afterwards making
Tobacco^ be commonly known among the Inhabi-

tants where it grows, it may yet be fatisfaflory to

a great many curious Perfons in thefe Parts of the

World, to have as fuccindl an Account writ of
it as may be.

They firft of all fow the Seed, which is mix’d

with live or fix Times as much Afhes. After

they have fown the Seed well, and that it begins

to rife or fpring out of the Ground, they cover

It every Morning with Branches of Trees, to de-

fend it from the fcorching Ilcat of the Sun,

Arhich would burn it up before it was ready to

tranfplant. They make ready the Garden where
they defign to raife the Tobacco^ by clearing, flub-

bing, cutting, and burning the Wood that is

upon the Ground, and freeing it entirely from all

Sorts of Wceck. When the Garden is ready,

they remove the Plants in a rainy or w'ct Scafon,

and plant them down again at ^out three foot
-diliancc from each Plant to another every way,
that it may have Room to fpread, without the

Leaves touching one another, fo as to make them
rot and corrupt. After the Tobacco is thus planted

out, Care muft be taken from Time to Time, to

prevent theWeeds from over-powering it. When
the Plant is ready to flower, flicy flop it ftiort,

by cutting it about Knce-liigh ; than pull off the

Leaves underneath that hang on the Ground, fo

tiiat they leave behind about 10 or X2 Leaves

upon a Stalk, which being weeded or howed difi-

gendy every feven or eight Days, all that Time
clcarifuig away all Weeds, die ten or twelve re-

maining Leaves will be prodigioufly cncrcafed,

and become as thick as a good Skin. To know
and try whether it be ripe, they rumple or fold a

Leaf in their Fingers, if it break in touching, it

is ready to cut : Being cut, they leave it fpread

upon die Ground ;
'

ilfter whidi ftfuig it

upon Cords, fo tto the Pfehts may not touch

one another ; and fa they leave it to dry in the

Air, ftfteen Days or three Weeks : They then

puB off the Leaves from die Stalks, and t^c out

themiddlc Rib, and moiftenlng them a little with

Bea Water, nvift them into a^rt of Rc^l^and
afterwards rdl them m
They make, by DiftUwkm of Tobacco with

Flegm of Vitriol, a Liquor that is emetick, or

very vonndve, and proper to cure Itch and Scabs,

^ rubbing li^dy with it. There is a black fetid

Oil diflillM from It, by Means of a Retort, which
is much of the fame Nature. There is lifccwife

a Salt made of it that is Sudoriflek, to be given

from four Grains to ten, in any convenient

Liquor.

There arc fc\'cral other Sorts of Leaves,

which we may fell if they come to Hand, as

Betels or Tmbuly which are the Leaves of a

creeping Plant, of which the Indians make a

Kind rf Troches with Jrcca and burnt Oyfter-

Shells, but this Leaf feldom is brought into Eu-
rope* The Coeoy which is the Leaf of a fmall

Shrub, pretty like the Myrtle, which the fVe/i-

Jndians ufc as the Eaji-hdians do Betels and the

Europeans Tobacco. The Inhabitants of Peru ufe

the Leaves of Coca two different Ways \ the firft,

in making a Comfit of it with burnt Shelb, to

fccurc them from Hunger and Third in a Jour-

ney } the fecond, in mixing it with Leaves of

Tohaccoy which makes them as if drunk or mad,
and fets them on a thoufand Extravagancies.

The Alcana^ or Cyprus^ are the Leaves of a

Plant which grows plentifully in Mgypt^ and the

Levant^ and which the Indians emjdoy in p:iinting

their Nails and Hair ydlow, infufingit in Water

;

and to paint red, putting it in Vinegar, Juice of

Citron, Alum-Water, or any other Acids. Tlic

A*.gyptians make an Oil of the Berries of this

Plant, whiefris call’d Cyprus OiU very fragrant,

and proper for relaxing and foftning Nerves.

Several Perfons have allur’d me, thi^ the Alcam^

or dEpptian Cypi*u$^ is that which the Botanifls

call Ligujhtm Mgyptiacum. There are feveral

other Medicinal Herbs, wliich tlie Druggifts do

not deal in, becaufe the Herbfcllers furnifh the

Apothecaries with what they have Occafion for.

Li Places where there are none of thefc Herb-

fellers, the Apothecaries have often a great deal

of Trouble in fcndii® to a great Diftance for a

fmall ^antity of any Herb they want, but they

have iic Advantage of knowing the Herbs much
the better for it, and of ufing the right Plant,

whereas the Herbfcllers frequently fell one for

another.
BefiJet
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Befid«s HerbSy. We fel) a great deal of a

finall Seedf of a deep red Colour, no bigger ^han

a Pin’fi Hoad, wltich is found \won the jRoot of

the large Pimpemth wliicli the Dyers ufe bv the

Name of Seed Cochim^iU and fometimes Wood
and wild Cochimai* '^Tbis C$chinfal ihould be

choTcn frcih, dry, large, r|iigh iq the Colour, and

the cleaned tliat can be gpt* ,

The Plants tliat"' come under the Catalogue of

Drugs, arc Sc^rdium^ Mountain Calamlnt^ Ger^

rtumder^ Chamapityi^ White H^re-haund or Mar-
rublum^ S^uthfTn-xvcod , the great and fmall

CtUrach or SpUrn^wort^ Petenp^

Autnss CamamiU Ptriwinilr^ Hmhcky HarPs-

Tangws^ Hound'i-Tongui^ Agrimony^ Ruptun-
wort^ St» ychn*s the great and icfler Ctn-

iaury^ Melilot^ Mugwort, Mint^ Baum^ £^JiU-

cuniy Origanum^ Savotpy HyJP»pi Scabious^ Thyme^

and feveral other Herbs treated of fo largely by

all Botanifts,' that it will be unncccflliry to fay

any Tiling further. We do not fell thefe Hcrk
in the Druggids Shops, becaufe of the Herb-fel-

lers i but we fell the fixM, efiential, and volatile

Salts, cfpcciully thofe of Carduus^ fVormwood^

Alugiuort^ Centaury^ Baum^ Sage^ Rofematy^

i^uccory^ 8curvy-grajs^ Bmn^ and fevend other

Sorts, But as to the Choice of thefe Salts, that

honed Pec'ple may not be cheated in the Purchafe

of them, which is too frequently done by the

Chymid and Druggid, who infteaJ of any of

thefe Salts, give ’em either Salt-Peter, Salt of
Tartar, or Sal-Polychrcd, which tl^*y put into

fo many different Bottles, and write the Names
of the feveral Salts upon them : Therefore, I fay,

to hinder them from being cheated, let ’em throw
any of thefe Salts upon lighted Charcoal, and if

they fly off, or fparkle in the Flame, it is certain

they are mix'd with Salt-Pcter ; but it is not fb

cafy to dl (cover the Tartar, but only that this

Salt is not fo foft to the Touch, as thefe vegeta-

ble Salts.

Nicotiam^ in EngUJhy Tobacco^ is a
Lmery. Plant whereof there arc principally three

Kinds, the firiV is call’d, by C. Bauhi-
nus and Tourneforty Nicotiana major lattfolia^ the

hroad-lcav'd Tobacco

y

and by Parkinforiy Tobacco

baiifoUum, There are a great many other Names
more curious than indrudtive, wlfich I fliall pafs

by : This fird Kind bears a Stem of about five or
fix Foot hi^ as thick as a Man’s Tliumb, round,
hairy, full of white Pith 5 the Leaves are broad,
axHl larger than ebofe of Enula Campamiy without
Stalk, a little pointed, dringy, of a pale, green
Colour, glutinous in touching, of a fharp^ burning
Tadc: Mr. Tmrmfort fays, tliat the lop of the
Stem is divided into feverid Sprigs, that fudaui
Howcrs made like Bells, cut or feparated into
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five Parts, of a purple Colour t wlwn the Flow"*

ers arc gone, there is a hufky, oblong Fruit fuc-

cceds, that is partitioned into two Cens, contain-

ing ill them a good deal of fmall, reddiffakSeed :

The Root is fibrous, and of a very biting Tade

;

the whole PLint is of a drong SmJl.

The fccond Sort is Nicotiana major an-

gujlifolia^ the great Narrow-leav'd Tobacco^ or

Hyofeyamus Peruvianus\ in Oppjfition to the

fird, call'd Hyofcyamushtifolius Pet'wwnuSy theP^-

rwjtan Henbane. It differs only from the other,

in that the Leaves arc narrower, diarp-pointcd,

and hang to the Stem by longer Tails or Stalks.

The third Sort is calrd NIcotiana minor ; the

finall Tobacco, hy Bauhinus^ Tourneforty and
Rjayy and by Parkinfony Tobacco jfnglicanumy the

Englijh Tobacco. It bears a Stalk a Foot and
Half, or two Foot hi^h, round, hard, hairy, the

Thickned of one's Finger, fometimes branchy,

glutinous to the Touch, and cairics its Leaves,

rang'd alternately, oblong, thick, and of a

brownilb, green Colour, lianging upon fhort

Stalks ; the Flower, Fruit :uid Seed, arc like

the fird Sort, btit iIk; Flowers more inclinable to

a yellowifh Purple ; the Root about a Finger’s

Tliicknefs, and fometimes divided into wJjitc

Fibres, that fpread tliemfclves round in the

Ground. 7 obacco is cultivated in fiit, rich Land
in Gardens, and yields Abundance of a fliarp,

biting Salt, both fix’d and volatile.

It purges upwards and downwards, with a
great deal of Violejicc, in the Apoplexy, P;dfy,

Lctliargy, Suffocations of the Womb, and in ihc

Adhma taken by the Mouth, or being fomented
with it \ applicti outwardly to the Part, or

fmoak'd, it relieves the Tooth-ach; in Powder
or Snuff it purgeth the Nodrils, and excites

Sneezing, and is a very good vulnerary, the Leaf,

Ointment, orPowder, being applied to theWound.
[The Tobacco of tlie Shops is tlu' Feaf of the

Nlcotiana major latifolia. C. B. P. i6g. Hj’
oj'ciamus Pnuvlanw. Gcr. 285. It is common
in the Gardens of the Curious, and flowers in

; the Species call’d Englijh TJaccOy Is the

rriapeia quibufdam Nicotiana minor. J. B. 3. 360.
Hyofeyamus lutaus. Ger. 284.

In Regard to the other I'liings mention’d in

this Chapter, the BetU is the Bccila Codi Hort,

Mai, 7. 29. Piper longumfoliorun Nervis de.ui

rentibusy tenukrihus rt mcUicribus Bctlc diclurn.

Hilh Ox. 3. 603. But as neither this, nor (ho

otliers that follow it, ever conn* into the Druggifts

Shops, and the Herbs are Part of that Clals of

live Materia Medlcay which is eniirely in the

Hands of the Sellers of MoJIunul Herbs, I (lull

not trouble the Reader with particular Ac‘.ouiit

of tliem here*

O 2 Far
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liav^orfy bcA aMe td meet Ivith one Piece of

%hi8, and that no bigg^ than the End' of onrt

Finger ;
tho* 1 have a Piece of the common

Wade Coral, of al^ tm Foot Icaig. As to

the CoralUtdei^ it is nothing die but white Cora!

that is not brou^ to its PfrfedHon^ and is of no

Manner of Ufe; yet it is fometimes fold inftead

of the White, tho" it is caiy todiftinguifli, it be-

ing large, light, and ^npeiwlly form'd;

1 7, Of Coralline, or Sea-Moft-

T H E Coralline, or Sea^MoTs, is gadicr’d

from Rbeks, or Shells, m the Sea, to which

at grows s there are fcveral Sbrti of it to be met
withal ; but that whfdb is 4|ifid in Phjftck comes

from the Bajiim of France^ and other Parts of

tlie Mediterranean. C. Bauhinus calls it, Mufeus
Maritimus^ fve corallina Officimrum,

Tins Mofs or Coralline, is of fome fmall Ac-
count in Medicine, as it is faid to have a Q<»ality

to deftroy Worms: As to die Clioice, it ought

to be grccnifh, fmelling and tafting of Sea Water,
and the moll free of Dirt and filth tlmt can be

CoralUum^ Lithodendruniy or Coral,

Lmcry. is a Hony Plant, that is found growing

to Rocks, at the Bottom of die Sea,

and crullcd over in the Nature of Stone* The
chief of what is fold comes from feveral Parts of
the Mrditcrranean. There arc three Sorts of it,

acJ, white, and black.

The Coudlium Rubruvij or red Coral of C.
Btwhmus^ grows commonly three or four Fingers

lii;;h, but fuch Corals as are found of any confi-

dernhlc Length, arc kept in the Cabinets of the

i urious j it bc:u^ feveral Branches without Leaves,

(hilt arc, very hard, fmooth, fliining, and of a

fine red ; the Root is rocky, and of the fame
Harclncfs : 7'his Coral is the moft iifed and
eftcein’d in Phyfick; chufc Inch as is all of
a Piece, polifhM, fhining, and of Ithc higheft

Colt>ur.

The fccond Sort is white Coral that grows
much about the lame Height. There arc two
Kinds of this, one call’d Cerallium Al'^^unis Otu-
latum^ which is a little ftony Plant as the former,

the Ends of whofc Branches are round, and re-

rrefent, in a Manner, Httk Eyes. The other
i'^ call’d CuralUuk J/pirwn^ the ru^ed Coral

;

•his is a litde iirongohrub, about a Hand W^b,
that is lamofe, Apugh, white, full of Pores, or
little Holes, and ihuch lighter than the former;
»h!.s lad grows not only in the Meditertanh^n
hut in the red Sea, and is of fmall Account in

Phifick,

The third iCi)ad ttf is caliy by C. Bau^
hinuty Ckraltium extret ruhentdntm ni^um^ or red

Coral without and black within, but tlib is very

foarce ; and there is fobflituted in its Stead a ialfc

black Coral, which is a ftony

Bea-^ant, which is tifoally cewer'd in the Sea
with a Sort of Bark or tartarous Cruft, of the

&me Cdioifr,' When the Corals young and
taidcr, tbe^;i£nds ^f their Branchos are found di-

vided into little Balls, of the Size o{ a fmall

Goofclyerry, that are foft, and diftinguilh’d ufually

into fix little Cells, full of a milky Liquor, that

is of an acrid ft)^tick Taftc, and ihcfe are call'd

Coral Flowers.

Others fay, but improperly, that Coral, while
under Water, is green and foft, but when it once
comes into the open Air,' it changeth both its

Colour and its Nature, and from its Qrcennefs

blames of a very dclightfol beautiiul Red, and
jfifW its Softnefs, of a compadhsd Firmnefs, that

is hard and durable. It Iprings up naturally, re*

fcmbling a Plant or Shrub, adorn'd with many
pretty firaUKhes;^ The red is beft, and of that

the redcbft, the paleft being of left Uib ; but in

Mediciitjb a fmall Sprig Sort is taken for Cheap-
nefe. The white is next in Goodnefr j the beft

of which is that wliich is pure, white, and dear,

almoft tran/parent, free from Drofs, and fame-
thit^ rcfembling white Wax. The black is not
valued, yet the greateft Rarity of them all. It

is obfcrvable, that red Coral, infufed two or three

Days in white Wax, melted upon hot Embers,
and pour’d an Inch over it, lofes its Colour, and

the Wax becomes yellow. Frefli red Coral put

into the fame Wax, in the fame Matmcr, be-

comes brown ; and frelh fed Coral put in like

Manner into the fame Wax the third Time,
makes tlie Wax become red ; for the 'W^ax dif-

folves, and draws forth Part of the red fulphurc-

ous Particles lying on tlie Surface of the Coral.

Coral is prepar’d by levigating it on a Maihle
into a fine fubtilc Powder. It if cooling, drying,

and aftfingent, ftrengthens the Heart, Stomach
and Liver, abforbs Acidities, purifies the Blood,

refifts the Plague, and the Force of putrid and
malignant Fcvfets

;
flops Fluxes of the Belly, an I

is profitable jn the Gonorrhoea and Whites. It

is ftid to prevent the Epilqjfy in Children, being

fifft given in the Mother's Milk as foon as tJic

Child is born. It flops bleeding, helps in Diffi-

culty of Urine, and is prevalent againfl the Stone

in the Bladder, and the bloody Flux. Dofe from

a Scruple to a Dram, in any ^oper Liquor.

Outwardly it hfclps Ulcers, filling them witli

Flcfti, and cicatrizing ; in Collyrics it helps the

Eye-Sight, flops the^Weeping of the Fyes, and

abforbs the w.'rtry fliarp Humours.
Of
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Of this there is a Tindure made with Spirit of

Vinc^r, ^ Jerce rf Linens, axsd from thence a

Syrim, Mtgitfcry, and Sak prq»ar*d| but they

are luk forced unnatural Preparations. And crude

Cora}, reduced to fuchan im|rfpAlc-Powdcr, as

aford^, is far fuperior to all the other Preparar

tions of it.

call'd CoraSine, or hard Sea-Moii,

s of fcvcral Kinds. That which wc now ufc in

l^yfick, is call'd Mufm Marinus^ fm Cornllina

Ojtcinarum^ Sca-Mofs, or the Coralline of the

Shops. This is a little bu(hy Plant, which grows

about three Fingers high, bearing a great many
little Stalks, that are as fine and flender as a Hair,

fiony, and furnifh’d with very little Leaves, of

an afii-colour^d green, and a fiihy Smell, the

Taftc being fait and difagrecaWe, cracking or

crackling betwixt the Teeth like fmaD Stones,

and being fubjeA esdily to be bruifed betwixt the

Fingers. Chufc fuch as is whole, clear, of a

whicifii green Colour, and very ftrong Smell.

It yields a good deal df Salt iind Oil. It is

proper to kill Worms, fupprefs Vapours, pro-

voke Womens Courfes, ara ftop Fluxes of the

Belly. Dofe, in fine Powder^ from half a Dram
to a Dram.
The CoraUoide$ n a that is but petrified

in Part, having the AppgMance of a little Shrub,

but wi^out Leaves. There arc fcveral Sorts of

it, which vary in Si^, Shape, Hardnels, and

Colour. They are all ufually afirii^cnt as to

Paffage by Stool, and aperitive by Urine, but of

no great Vogue in PhyfiCk. It is call'd Cffralhsdffj

as king fomething like Coral in^gurc and Hard-

nefs.

OtherAuthors defii^i^ the to be a hard

ftony Mofr, growin^iliiually oh Kocks, iii* or near

the Sea, rifing cither the Stones thereof, or

from the SheUaof Scoops, Oyften, and the like.

It grows fcarcc a Hand high, fpreading forth feveral

fxnall Branches, like a green Herb^ with many
fmall fhort Leaves like Hairs. It h gather'd on
all the WefternCoafts, and the Northern Parts of

Eurtipe^ and is found growing in little white

I'hrcads, faften’d to the Rock or Shell it fprings

from, as Mofs to a Tree ; and if good, is very

white, in little Strings, like the ynravelling of

coarfc Linnen Cloth, fome an Inch long, fome
fhortcr, fome longer, of an unplea&nt T^c and

Smell.

[Tire red Coral i$ the CmMium rubrum majus.

Park. 1299. Corallium vet$m> Boet. 318. the

White the GaroUium alium m^Jus. Park. 1300.

CoraUfum album, , Tdum. Inft. 527. and the

Black the Corallum mgrm, C. B. Pin. 366.

Keratofhyllum arbmtm mgrum, Boerh. Ind.

Alt. 6. Lithphyim nigrum arbor^um, Tourn.

of DRUGS.
laft. 574. The IM is taken out. of the AfU?-
$errat>tiwi^ the White jnoftly the Swilian^

and the Black out of riie Jbnerkan Stas $ the

Red h ufed in Mdaicine very much % but sJl its

Preparations, except that of loevigating it into

an impalpable Powder, ate now entirely out of
Ufe.]

x8. Of Spunges,

unges are a Kind of Fungus^ or

Sea MHihrmiy which arc found Pomet,
fticking to the Rocks in the Sea. I
fball not detain the Reader to give an Account of
what a Multitude of Authors have laid concerning
Spunges ; fome faying that they arc Male and Fe-
male, others that they are neither Plants nor Ani-
mals, but both, that is which partake

of the animal Kind, and that ^ Plants too. There
arc two Sorts of Spunges fold, namely, die fine,

which are thofe the Amients call’d the Male ;

and the coarfe which are the Female. The great-

eft Part of the Spunges that arc fold comes fmm
the Mediterraman^ and there is a certain Illand of

Afia^ that furnilhes us with a very large Qiiantity

of lounges. This Me is call'd Icarus^ or PJteams

^

where the young Men are not allow’d to marry,
•till they fccw that they can gather Spunges from
the Bottom of the Sea ; and for this Rcafon, w'licii

any one would marry his Daughter, a Number of
young Fellows arc dripp'd and jump into the Sea ;

and he that can ftay longeft in the Water, and

f
ither the moft Spunges, marries the Maid. Ti c

eople of this lAand pay a Tribute to the Grand
Signior in Spunges.

The finer the Spunges arc, the more they arc

efteem'd, and thofe are reckon'd beil dwt arc

faireft, cleareft and lighteft, whereof the Holes
are fmall, and the leaft full of Stones, that mny
be ; as to the coarie Sort, the nearer they ap-

proach to the fine, the more they arc valued.

The Ufe of %kungcs is fo well known, it would
be unnccclFary to give any Defeription thereof

;

after they arc prepar’d, by cutting into fizeablc

Pieces, and put iiito melted, white Wax, and

afterwards prefled, thev are fold to Surgeons, and
other People, by the Name of prepar'd &ungc.s.

They arc ufed to dilate the Orinccs of Wounds ;

Thw arc likewife calcin'd to make a Powder for

the Teeth : Tlie large or coarfe Spunges have a

Sort of Uttlc Pebbles, and other extraneous Bo-
dies in them ; to which, when reduced to Powder
by Calcination, they aflign a iP^roperty of curing

the Gravel : Authors call thcle Stones by

the Name of C^be9lithos^ and affirm that fuch of

’em as are to be found in Shape of an Almond,
being
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icing mWiM proper Vehicle,M ufdii] to ielmr Woiiaoio ChiUrea.

0/ LEAVES.

Lmiry.
_/* L! S'Vt^
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-1^—^Rocks in the Se3|
of Wlneh tbote two Kinds, fas P$-

|»r hasdefoftfiAeii^ia^y.j fiut though it
IS taken from the Sea, Authors have not yet de-
termin’d in what Oafs to place it j ibme thinking
It to be neither Vtgetable, Mineral, nor Animal;

that it i^cipates of them all : Some
again lijl^ It betvben Animals and Vegetables.

*Tff.*? P"****!* of both of them, for that it
' nttk met nAau* /nMtalSiair i4 i 1 a. * i

^^tFILLS are Stt Onions, which^ are brought froil

, Aey grow pTeoti^Iy^
Sea Shore

;
great Qu

mandy^ efpecially a'

fereiit Sizes and C
monly have are the xv
cuts callM the FemaW
by the Name of the II

with very few of them.

where Awr/v“ ^ wdly on the

lalfe come from Mr-
"They arc of dif-

tho& wc com-
which the Anti-

If i^ite were known
» but wc meet

leile Onions bear broad«
... — *

Lhufc fuch Roots, or Bulbs, as are found.

/if®
« J“>“, and beware of

Tulj^

ifilWe lg> to bo a Platt Animal ; becaufe in its

Natt^ it pomes near both to that of an Animal
ano‘sll$ii'it<| iihi|t of a Plant.

P^of Spunges that wc ufe are
brot^ frpm Mjbpa, Alepp,, and other Places
pi thiiip^/, ^nfofe which arc fine, linopth,
foft, ftfl'aiPt too fpB of large Holes in them, are
faitl to grow in

/• .. .

Thofc which

NfrmOiuip^
eratiim.

,

in two, throw
Heart 5 and the

^I’edbns Jvivc

. have from
the call Pan*

n'd, efpecialfy lj» Heart,
Reafon thcyfdk them

liikprt IJlkwixt both, they

•‘I'c Klw, fine, cMife, and lively colour’d, who
tiier y^te or yefiow, arc accounted the beft.
The Wofft Sort am of a dirty Colour, rugged on
the Surfece and hard, with fmall gntty Stones
fomefitfres kp them. The Spunge is of an alka-
lious IffaturC) and !$ good againfl Pains of the
Stomach, Geipinss in^ Bt^Is, and the Cho! ;;wfe toX
l.ck i Wh f5;S.M to be . Specilicl .giblX tol Uftrf

“nfl? n“" ^ 'f'
“Blilfer, or gorl

.inv Obftruaions m the Uniuiy Paflagesi. The Sc!//a Ul k '
i • j ,

rb,rfU(c<rf'i,i,„.Po»JcrinrJ.'^ oSoi rpi£

r

TTic Spiinse-Stont n found in thofo Piacts tlu-io 4s mirSma
where Spunges are foun^ and is made of the SdUa ttmitr nr xml. “W™*
lytittcr 01 Spunges petrified or harden’d. iVWrr great, ciwSf 5faith, that it alfo grow's in .Spunges, and is a brittle - Ornith^S^ ma

•' attenuating without n/>r4^ tlie sSpOniaa:much Heat, and is good to break the Stone in the
Kidiins and Hladdcr," and to difcufi Tumours of
the Kmg's-Evil, being drunk ev«y Morning in
Urine, or in Wift%, with Sal Gtm and 7'Jtar.
The lei igated Powder abforbs Acids, deftrovs the
Matter breed ng the Stone and Gout, cures Ilcart-
biimings, and violent Pains in the Stomach.

Medicine is the Spmiria
Cjcitjptf c. B. Pin. 368. Sptngid martm alba^

Jjw. 13^3, i'pmgitt marina vefualit^ Park. 1303.R IS found gniwiiw to Roeks, Shells, and other
hubftanres, iiitheSca.

Thit Spunge Stone is the Lapit SpmgUy Boet.
+07. L^fiMrSniSpo/^iit, Mathiol. 1390. Spen-

cauM by> Tsurtit-M SeiHa radice
f n .fi

.Jr Squill ;

[true Mmmflium. It

J, All

brittle Stone
and about _
ufed now i^

1 Mctail. 671. It a porous,
greyifh Colour, found in

^ Spunge, but /levcr

anil by Parkn^i^
it

bears Iastcs
j| Fooj;1oi|{p) almoft a*

broad as a .^^*«and, flcflnL v^green, full
of a bitter iSBotS'

J

uice
5 Fs^fii^Middlc rifesm upnpht il^t and a Half

high, bearing Ni^^ compos’d ot
fix white Leaves, tMkt^mtird round ; which
wlicn gone, aic fuac^^W a Sort of loundilh

.taiid witli tduet i^mers, and dmded
wthininmtlWre Par^tioi^W fijjy vi.,th
black Sed. Fhc Rfiot’is ^ Onion or Bulb as
big as a^d s He^ comp^M of thick Coats or^eres that «re^ juto, vifeous, and eiicom-

Sclfibra””'*^
** *•*

The ferond Silg j« oSM *//4r «s/«4r, the
MaleSfm/l, orSa^j^j,^ Sdlla radht albd,

jntb ilic white Ro^. It

"i ‘in that the Roots and
Leaves

the Icficr Sfuiil, or
varies from the
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Leaves are not fo large; befidcs, this is white,

and lefs common. Both Sorts grow in fandy

Pl*'.ces, near the Sea, in Spain^ Portugal^ Sicily^

and Normandy. We have them brought to us of

aJl Sizes. T^cy contain a great deal of eflcntial

Salt, fomc Oil and Flegm, and a Ettlc Earth.

They arc hot and dry, flwn), hitter, attenua-

ting, inciding, abfterging, difeuffing, alextphar-

mick and diuretick; powerfiillv' cleanfe the Sto-

mach, open Obftmaions of tnc Liver, Spleen,

Gall, Mcfentry ;
provoke Urine and the Terms,

carry off flirny tartarous Matter from the Lungs ;

for which Reafon they ar^ accounted good agiinft

Colds, Couglis, Wheezings, Hoarfcncffs, Diffi-

culty of Breathing, and are Angular againft the

Scurvy, Gout, and Rheumatifm. The Root is

prepared by rolling it in Dough, or putting it in

Pyc-cruft, and baking it in an Oven, then taking

it out and drying it. Being thus preparM, it is fit

to make Vinegar of Squlllsy by inftifing it in

Vinegar. Dofc from one to four Spoonfuls : Or
Wine of Squills^ by infufing it in Wine ; which

is emctlck, and good againft Afthma’s, Phthificks,

Falling-Sicknefs, given from an Ounce to

two, or more. There ate fcvcral other Prepara-

tions of the Root to be met with in every Dif-

penfatory, efpccially ^ircetan% Swelfer% the

Augean and London Difpenfatories.

[The Squills generally ufed are red, which are

the Roots of the Scifla vulgaris radice ruhra^

C. B. Pin. 73, Scilla rubra five Paneratium

verum^ Park, rarad. 1 33. It grows on the Sea

Shores, and flowers in September.

The White, which is not fo common, but

fomctlmes brought among the other, and ufed in-

differently with it, is the Root of the Scilla Hlfi

fanica vulgaris^ Gcr. %tn. ijl/ Scilla magna

alba^ J. B. 2. 618.

A few Grains of Cinnamon in Powder takes off

the emetick Quality of this Root, and makes it a

;

owerful Diuretick, and an excellent Medicine in

)ropfies. ]

2 o. 0/ Pot Alhes, Kelp, or Kali*

TH I S is a CTcy Salt, which we bring

from Meant and C^rthagma in

Spain^ in Loaves or Cakes of different

ri7cs. It is made from a Plant that grows alone

the Sea Coaft, which the Botanjfis catB Kali, ana

we Sali-wcrt, Soap-wort, Glajs-weed, Kel^, and

tnany other Names. This Plant bears a Stalk a

Foot and a Half high, or thereabouts, furnifli’d

with fmat! narrow Leaves. They few this Flerb,

and when it is come to a due Height, they cut

and manage it like Hay.
When it is dryM, the Spaniards make large

»/DRDGS.
Hdes or Pits in the 0 t*6Md, in the Natiw of
Lime Kilns, into which they throsV a Bundite ^
the drv*d Herb, to which they put Fire; and
when ii is wdl lighted^ they throw in other Bun*-

dies, *till they fill it full of the dried Herb ; when
they have fillM it, they ftop it up, and leave it

all together for feme Time, that it may not only

be reduced the better to Afties, but Ifkewife ih-

Goroorate, smd be ca^blc to form into a Stone or

Cake, in which Form it is now brought to Mar*
ket ; when they have open’d the Pit, they find

the faid Herb burnt into a hard Stone, which they

are oblig’d to break and raife up juft as they do
Stone out of the Q^iarry.

We fell at Paris four Sorts of Pot-Ajhes
; the

firft and moft valuable of which are thofe of AB-
canty which, when they are right, ought to be
dry and clean, of a bluim grey without and with-

in, having little Holes made like a Partridge’s

Eye, and when fpit upon and held to the Nofe,
have no offenfivc Smell. And beware the Stones

be not cnclofed with a greenilh Cruft, or full of

Pebbles j for the firft will ftain and fpot and entire-

ly fpoil Linen, and the fecond, by cncreafing the

Weight, will enhance the Price, befides ^N
ting the Linen, according to the Nature of the

Stones that are found within. Likewife take heeJ

that the Bales be not open’d, and the Commodity
that was good exchanged for that Wliich is naught,

and chufe fuch as is in fmall Pieces. I'his is very

much ufed by the Gbfs^makers, to mike tiie bcil

Glafe, and the Soap-boilers likewife ufc it confi-

dcrably, drawing its Salt from it, which they ufc in

the making of white and marbled Soap ; but the

greateft Part of that which comes from Spain is

confum’d at Paris and the neighbouring Villages

by the Scourers or Whiteners, who ufc it to

W'hiten their Linen.

They make from this Salt, wliich the French

call Soudcy by the Aftiftance of common Water, a

white Salt, call’d Salt of Kali, or Alkali, which

is as much as to fay, Soude Salt, becaufe Al is on

Arabian’Wordthd.t fignifies Salt, and Kail, South;

It is to be obferv’d, that this Salt only is prrpcr-

1 / called Alkali Salt ; though the fixed Salts 6t

Other Plants may be alfo call^ Alkali Salts, with

the Addition of the Name of the Plant they arc

made from, as the Alkali Salt of WormwootL
There arc thofe who pretend that the true Alkali

Salt, is the Glafs Salt, but they deceive them-

fclves, as thw may be fatisfied in the Chapter con-

cerning the Glafs Salt.

The fecond Sort is that of Cartbagena, which
only differs from that of AHcant in not being fo

good, neither is it of the bluifh Caft, but more
crufted, and the Bales are much larger. The third

Sort of Pot-Alhes is that named the Bowrde Kind,

which
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«rliidK be tnenfy nbeuieib
bady li fit kt bot to decti^^o mofe
that tt. Tins is ttfinllr iBofft. • nf « Ma^t^
green Odour tad ?«y ftetkfc The fomth Sort b
that of GMuffff wbtdi is made of an Heib
found rituig the Se»Ooti3s of Hermaa^, TUtis
lilq^e a veij had Kind* ben^ extifemefo huadd^
of foefoffleCdkw hnd^Q^l .intbdtoM SQity
and fill’d whit Stoaea. Tbefo two Sana at* good
for nothing but to infoofo ttpondiotiiiwaiT Siwer.
and cheat the poor Vheteam.

2t. Of Sandiver, erQh^ SWt.

TH E Ghji iSlafry which the Worhniea edl
Samlhert or (be Scam ^ <Shd$, is a fit

Drois that floats upon the Giafi Metal when it is

in Fufion. And thuFrotii comca fiom twdwig bat
the PoC-Aflies, adach they nfo in nudcing their
Ghds ; for foe Fitati that fotj make afo of will
aflbrd no flich Scum.

Chafe fuch Samlivtr aa ism very huge Pleoet,
white without «ul witfam, hmvjr, and the hkeil
Marble that can be ; and throw awajr foeb as is

fit, Uackilh, and moift. It is very much ufid
b]r foofe who make white Earfoen Ware, becaufe
it uffifts the Sand in its Vitiification. ft is very
remarkable that this Ibould be of no Ufe to tlK
Glafs-makers ; and foe Earthen Ware Werken
would noaicaow what to do without it.

It is to be had in all Places wherever Glafs is

made, it being a fort of fupetabun^t Salt,
thrown forth from foe Metal while melting in the
Furnace, and by foe Glafi^Men taken ofif as^
Recrement ^ foeir Materials, with a
is a wliite Salt, and indining neareft to a ni-
trous Tafte, eafily diflblving in the Air, or any
moift Place j for as GlaiSi is made of &»fid and
Pot-Aihes, the latter being put in to make the for-
mer melt into Metal j fo this SanJhtr is foe Su-
pcrabundancy of chat Salt, more than is mquifite
to go into the Body of the Glafs, which being in
Kulion, finds up to the Top whatever is more
than requifite for- that Purpofe. This nsuft
Icumm’d off, or elfe ’mill midee the Glafi unlit
for working, very brittle, and no ways liable.
The belt Metd will yidd* in a Pot of two hun-

dred Weight, a^rter or half a hundred of San-
divtr. T he weaker the Salt or Allies are, foe
greater is the Quant^ of Seafiver : They yield
fome four or hve Parts more than others do.^ hen foe Aflim are bad, they are forced to fill
foe Pot four or five Times with more frofi Aflics,
by rcafon of tlie Quantity of Sandiver ftat is in
than, before the Pot will be fill’d with Metal,
i hey dare not caft in any cold Water to hinder

A V E S.
^^5

^BolSi^f for If ttejr&mdd, foe Furnace and
'theftiii would he falown up ft^cthtr.

^^,^fe^«w»ndfoM«ak and« Httie tbeFcof {Mt jifto Mfhamy and Sak-Petrr
making OwiU' AfeutUmm, encreafeth foe

tf the Orvmt nad it will foerewifo fe-
fwntem fibm foe Maria.

^ *® powder

d m Water, aril pour’d upon Gar-^Walka, It deftroys both Weeds and Vermin.T^iwre m^us and foflfle foe Salts are, (beIM« U^ttrfrty they have, and foe more they
to which Nitre comes fome-

Cdrtor, Tafte and Fsitnefi.
Ufa f^ wtmderMly w dfy and heri Scabs and

foe difiam f%ut being bathed withm whScb it fe flMblv'd. Parin^m fiys
much foe fame Eflia wifoM of J&fi, or Poe-Afocs j and is iifed of-

*^beijw ground fine, either to be blown into

^'^ted intoS Tf/ Sj^imgc, to take away any Skin,
Film, Cloud, or Pearl, growing on (he Si^t.
ft^u alfo^ to dry up running Sores and Scabs,

Blemiftes

*2
. ^ Ciyftal-Gfafi, ttnitnmy other Sorts,
*tmth fpe various 1V(^s of Colouring them,

,
* Pomet, Lemcry, mkf feveral

etJxr Authors.

QLASS « a CoiT^fition, or Mixture of After,

eT wifo Sand, Crylhl,
^nts. Pebbles, or othfer Stones, mehed toge-
thCT into one Body, by the Force of Fire, 'fte
«rtt fogr^ent wing into foe Compofifion of
Glafi, IS POt-Al&s, called by foe P^tneh, Saude,V Ro^eette 5 and by the IterSam, Ptherina Ba-
rdUa, err. There is little or no Difference in foe
Goi^efs of thefe Fot-Aftes, but as to foe fi-

A?ir 5 ‘he beftM Gfafs. PoNAftes made of Bd/i, which
rtmes from the Levant, make a fir whiter Salt
than the BarlUia, and Iw Confequcnce a more
P®rfeft and- beautiful Cryftal.
Wme ufe Brafs Boflers in making this Salt,

Which nay do, where green 6r blue Colours arc
to be ^ie 5 for fois ftrong Lye will fret off fomc
Piart of the Metal or Verdegreafe, which will da-
ma|p a CtyfcHine Glafs : In fois Cafe therefore,
the bettw Way is to have the Coppei-, or Veff^
doubly lin’d with Tin, becaufe that emits no TitT
cturc; Alfo, in making foe aforefeid Salt, you

P muft
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muA mix ft Qjnfttitf* more or Jftfa, of Tartar

calcin'd to Whttenei^ widi your Pot-Ai^ { be*

caufe it malsea not only more^ and ft nHuter Salt,

and ft more beautiful Cryftal, but Ukewife op^
tibe Body of tiie Pot>Aihes, caufes aimdier
folution, a^ a better ExttaSion of tna Salty juft

as Alum or Vitriol opens the ]^y of Salt-Pet^

in making A<pa or Spirit of Nitiiey wlucli

otfaerwifey without Ai^ Additiony would not rife

fo eailly.

The fecond Ingredient that entersinto the Cobb*

|ioiition of G1a»y is Glafi Stoncy or Sand } and

tiiis is vriat pves Body, Conliftenqr and Firm*

nefs to Glafsy as Iron gjves to Vitrioly

and Copper to Hmgarum, DeMffttnl, and .Rmum
Vitriol, which otiterwife would run into Water,

in moift Places and Seafons. Glaft Stones are

moperly all, or moft Sorts of Stones, which wiH

Aike Fire with a Sted } dtefe are to vitrify,

and eafy to make Glafs and Cryftal withal ; thofe

which will not ftrike Fire with a Steel will never

vitrify, whereby you may partly know the Stones

which will, and which will not, be tranfinuted

into a glaffy Body.

The firit Place is pven thofe Stones which are

white, but not ttanfparent, of whidi Kind is

7arfi, which is a Sort of hard White Marble,

found in Tuftar^y at Fifay Strevexay Ceraray

the River JmuSy sdwve and below Fltrtnety and

in many other Places in the World j that is the

bell which is without blackilh or yellowilh Veins

in it like Ruil. The next to a Kind dT Pebble,

in Appearance like White Marble, fumetlung

tranfparent, and hard as a Flint, which being

ftruck, givesFire, andturas notintoLime: This,

when firft put into the Fire, becomes white, and

lofes its Tranfparency, and afterwards it turns to

Glals.

Where fit Stones cannot be liad. Sand is made
life of ; and as fome think, and affirm with good

Reafon, was the firft Material made 'uie of in

makuig Gbls i it mull be Imall, white, and verv

clean, and wdl walhkd, before it be ufed, which

Is all the Preparation of it. This is ufually met
withal upon the Mouths and Banks of Rivers,

and iu nuuiy I’laces upon the Sea Shore, and fome-

times upon Inland Sand*Hills. Wlute Cryllal

Glafs requires a fine, dear, ttanfyaiCnt Sand, but

green Gbiles a more coarfc and brown.

The lad Ingredient is or MagneftOy

fo call’d from its Likenels in Colour, Weight and

Subllance to the Ix>ad-Stonc, and it is accounted

one of the Kinils thereof \ it is found in Germanyy

Itaigy Fiidmmty iic. and ol late Years, in Eng-

aiiving the Lead Mines ; and wherever the

Mint rs find it, they certainly conclude tLit Lcad-

Oar lies under it. The Potters fpend great (^lan*

c/ DRUGS*
tities of it, rids bring d* onty Matetfal whem*
with riiw colour thrir Black, as tfaey do Bluo
widi Zaser. That is brilwfaich has no glittering

Speuriika in it, and b of a blackilh Colw } but
being powder'd, of a dark Lead Colour : *Tis a
Stone very hard and ponderous, and the deqier its

Colour Is, the de^er it cohnirt the Metel ini^
Furnace } rids is to be put into the Melting-Pot
together with the; Friu. Tbb s the moft uoiver*

fal Material ided in makuig of GlaA ; and u that

which alone puigea off the greenifb, faluilh Co-
lour wfa^Bh u in w Glafi, bm makes it not only
clear and diaphanous, but alfo makes it dark,

hbek, red, tad purple, according to the Propor-
tion whkfa is added. The Mmgatuft of Pied-
rntety and that of Mi^miy which are the bell of
all others, leftve riie Qbfi vriiite, and take away
from it the Greennefi and Blueneft ; the Reafon
of which Operation feems to be a Change in the
Figure, and more minute Parts of the Metal «

for the Fire making the Mmgmtfe tun, mixes it

with the fmalleft Atoms of theMetal throiuhout,

whidS by boiling and various Agitations antUxevo-
iutwns of them, form thofo Reflexions of iJgjit,

whkb we call white, clear, and diaphanous.

As much prepar’d mull be uled in

ctunmon sriiite Glals, as in that iride of Flint,

or Crylbd ( the Quantity of ^Men^antft is un-
certain, and u only known by Practice and long
Trial, and therefore cannot be pofitively deter-

min’d, either by Weight or Meafure, but mult
be wholly left to the £ye. Judgment, Trial and
Experience of the Artm. In putting of it in,

you are to try whether it has enough of Mange-
ne/ty or no j if it be greenilh, give itmore Man-
ganefty with Diferetion, and put it in by little

and little; for otberwile, iniread of a clear,

white, dbphanous Colour, which in juft Propor-
tion it always gives, if too much be added it

will make a dulky Purple, or Bbck, and take
away the Splendor of the Metal, which otiierwife

woi^ be clear and Ihining ; for it is the Property
of Mw^atufty to take aw:^ the Foulnefr and
Greafinefs which Ciyftal has, and to make it re-

fplendent, white and clear.

A fourth Ingredient alfo has of hte been added
to the Compolition of Glafs, which b Salt of
Tartar : If the Proportion of twelve Pound of
pure Salt of Tartar be added to a hundred We^C
of Fritty it makes it, without any Compaiilbn,
mudi laircr and mor^bUe to work than ordi-

nary. This Salt of Tartar mull be v^ pur«>

and put in when the Fritt u made, mix’d with
the Gbls Stone, Tarfo or Sand, togetiier with
the Puhtrvuy Fatbettty or PthAfl>t» lifted and
nude fine, tvhereof the Fritt b to he nside.

Hitherto oJf the Materiab ; but to defonid to tlie

Inllcu-
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fnftnffiieyiti« ^ Manner of worlcingin the

would be beyond the Scope and J&ention

of this Performance, therefore 1 lhall proceed to

ibew how CO turn , the Materials into Friit^ of

which Glafs is made and

Fritt is nothing dfe but a Caictnadon of tbofe

Materials wfaioh make Glafi ; and cho* may
be melted^ and make Gbft without Caldnationt

yet this would require Length of Time, and oo-

cafion much Wearineis, bm tfaerefim tkk Cal-*

cinatioa was invented to calcine the jViar in the

Calcar ; which when it is cakin*d, aod<|be Pro*

portion of the Materials is adjufled to the Good*
nefs of the it pr^eatl|r meitt in the

Pot, and admirably clarifies. Frut feems to be

derivM from frlttati^ tofry ; fince, indeed, ic is

nothing elfc but Salt or Alha mix^d with Sand,

or Stone, in fine Powder, and fo fry’d or bak*d

together } the Engl\fl> the wh<de Quantity,

bilk’d at a Time in the Calcar^ a FaUb : Then
it runs into little Lumps like /Wr/nv, call’d often

iii haliany FriteUcy or little Fritts.

It is of three Sorts ; firft, GruorGlafi Fritty

made of common Albes, without any Prerara*

tion of diem, other than beating them to Pow*
der, and a hard Sand fetchM from Woolwich in

Kfnt. Secondly, Ordinary Wbiu Fritty made
of Afhes of Polvirinoy or BarrilUay without ex*

trafdng the Salt from them, which makes common
White Gla&« Thirdly, Cryfial Fritty made
with PohmiUy txPoi-AfiiSy and Salt of Tartar,

with white Cryfialline Sand, Cryftal, Pebbles or

Flints. The Materials muft be finely *powder*d,

wafh’d, fearfed, and then incorporate well toge-

ther, which put into tlie Calcar

y

will exa^y mix
in the fiaallm Particles, and minuteft Atoms ;

tor otherwife the Salt and Sand will, in the Melt-

ing-Pot, eafily feparate one from another, vidiich

they are apt enough to do were they not iUrr*d

with the Rake.

To make the fecond Kind, or common white

Sort of JF^itt for the White Glais } fearfe the

pure Poi-j^esy and what will not go thorough,

heat and fearfe again ; beat alfo findy and fearfe

>our Tar/oy Cr^aly (slc^ Take of the Afiies,

ifc. one hundred Weight, of the Stone from

eighty to ninety ; puie white Cryllalline Sand,

wafh^d and freed from all its Filth, fix Pounds i

mix all together, then put them into the CalcoTy

or calcining Furnace, when it is hot ; at firfr mix
and fpread them well in the Cakary with a Rake,
that they ma^ be well calcined, and continue this

^till they begin to run into Lumps ; the Fntt will

he perfedly wrought in five or fix Hours, being

ilirr’d all the Time, and a fuflident Fire conn-
cued ; when you wou’d fee whether it be enough
or no, take a litde of it out \ if it be wlute,

jrdlowUb and Ibht, *«• enough"} The calcinhig

It more than ^ or fix Hours is not amifs \ for

by how much the more it is calcin’d, by fo much
tte better it is, and the fooncr it melts in the Pot

;

and by flaoding a little longer in the Calcary it

lofesthe Yellowaefs and Foulnefs, which it wou’d
commuiiicate to the Giafr, and becomes moxe
dear and purified.

It is here to be noted, that in Jtafyy and other

Places, when they take the pyitt out of the Cal-^

cary ihey throw upon it a good Q^tity of cold

Water, while it is hot, then fet it in a Cellar,

from whence a Lye will drop, which may be
ftrengthen’d with calcin’d Tartar to be kept for

Ufe, wid) which they now and then water die
Fritt i which being heap’d up together in a moift
Place, the Space of two or three Months, or
more, grows in a Mafs, like a Stone, and is to

be br^en with Mattocks : This, when it is put
into the Pot, foon melts and makes Glafs as white
as Cryflal ; for this Lye is thought to leave, up-
on the Fritty its Salt which produceth this White*
nefs, and makes it eafier to melt, and more Ciy*
ftalline, as aforefaid.

To make Cryflal FHtty commonly call’d Bol^

Uto : Take of the heft clear Pebbles, Ciyftal,

Tarfoy or Flint, ^und finall in a Mill, and
fearfed as fine as Flower, two hundred Pounds ;

of pure Salt of Polverine, or Pot-Aflies, fift-

ed alfo, one hundred and thirty Pounds ; put
them into the Calcar when it is wcU heated t

for fliould the Calcar be cold, the Fritt would
never be made : At firft, for an Hour, make a
temperate Fire, and always mix the Fritt with
the Rake, that it may be well incorporated and
calcin’d; then increafe the Fire, always mixing
the Fritt well with the Rake ; for it is of great

Importance, which you muft continually do for

five Hours, continuing a ftiong Fire ; then take

the Fritt out of the CaLaVy being perfcifted, and
put it into a dry Place on a Floor, and cover it

well with a Cloth, that no Filth or Duft may fall

upon it ; and you muft take care of this, if you
would have good Cryftal. The Fritty thus made,
wdl be white as the pureft Snow. If ijie Tarfo
be lean, you may add to the Quantity ten Pounds,
or more, of the aforefaid Salt ; but this is to be
done after making Trial : You ought always to

make Trial of the firft Fritty by putting it into a
Crucible, and fetting it in the Furnace ; if it

grow clear fuddenly, you will know whether it

DC well prepar’d or not, whether it be foft

or hard, and whether any moie Salt is to be
added to it, or to be diminifh’d. This Ciyflal

Fritt muft be kept in a dry Place, where no Moi-
ftuie is ; for by Moiflure it will fiiffer Damage,
grow moift, and the Salt of it will run to Water,

P 2 and
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^ the other Idgredienfr remain efene, which of

itfidf wiU never vitrify. This is not to be wsh
tei^d as the former, but may lie three or four

Months } after which it will be much better to

put mto Pots, and fooner grows clear.

Gnm Glafs Frltt^ of whtdi we hove yet faid

nothing, is a Compofiiion made of groiler Mate**

rials \ to wit, of common Alhes, without any

Preparation of th^, or elfe of Gobbets ground

to a fine Powder, and a bard Sand ; this requires

ten or twdve Hours baking, more or iefs, ac-

cording to the Goodnefs am Softneft, or Hard-

ficfs of the Sand an'1 Afoes. When the Fritt is put

into the Melting*i:^ots, to be made into Glafa, in

the fecond, or vrorkii^ Furnace, whether it be

Green Glaft, WWte Glafs, or Cryftal Fritt^ it

is to be melted and kept fo long in i ufion *till it

is purified and icfin’d, before it is wrought : It

pumes itfolf by fending up a Scum to the Top of

It, which is a fuper-abundant Salt, call forth from

the Metal, and by the Workmen is rail’d Sitndi^

veTj and is to be taken off with the Scumm'«np;*

Ladle, as the Recrements of the Materials. ils

Sandtver ixcMgts the Metal, and m^'kes tlieGlaf'.

obfeure smd cloudy, being alw^s very foul, and

therefore is continually to be Icumni’d ofF, and

taken away, as long as any of it rifes.

To reduce Glafs again into its fiift Pnncij’es ;

take Glafs in Powder, what Quantity you plcafe,

Pot-Aflics, as much ; mix or melt them in a
ftrong Fire, which immediately put into warm
Water, fo the Glafs will difib^e, the Salt will

mek and mix with the Water, and the Sand,

fsfr. will fall to the RotLom ; by which it appears

that the Fufion of Glafs is not the laft Fufion, or

beyond any Reduffion. HebncfU faith, if you
mck Glafs in fine Powder, with ^od Store of

Sandher^ and fet them in a moift Place, all the

Glafs will foon be rcfolv’d into Water, where-

tinto if you add as much J^na Rigis as will fuf-

fice to faturate the Saiidtver^ you (hall find the

Sand prefently fettle to the Bottom, In the fame
Weight in which it was firft put in ; for the Salt

in the Glafs is imbib’d, and taken up by the Sandi^

vtr and Aqua Regis^ and fo the component Parts,

analyz’d into their former Principles.

As to the Way of making Prince

Glafs Drops : Ti^ are made of green Glafs,

well refin’d, for otherwife they wiH not fucceed,

but crack and break prefenuy after they are

dropp'd into Water ; The belt Way of making

them, is to take up rome of the Metal out of the

Pot, ujDon die End of an Iron Rod, and imme-
diately let it drop into cold Water, and lie there

’till it is cold ; where obferve, firft. If the Metal

be too bat when it drops into the Water, the

Dro^ will certainly finft and crackle all over, and
foil into Pieces in the Water* adly, Every one
of them that cracks not in the Water, but lies

in it 'till it is quite cold, is fure to be good.

That the moft expert Artifts know not the

juft Moafiire of Heatreauired, and therefore can-

not promife before-hand that the next (ball be
good, for many of diem mifcarry in the making,

and oftentsnes two or three, or more, prove ill

for one that h'ts. 4thly, If one of them be ta^

ken out of the Water whilft it is red hot, the

finall Part of ihe Tail or Thread it bang^ by, fo

much of it as ha^ been in die Water, will, upon
breaking, M into Dull, but not die Body of the

Drop, tho’ its Cavkies are foU as huge, sthly,

If one of diem be cooled in the Air, or on the

Ground, hanging by the Thread, it becomes, in

aU Refpe^, like uther Glafii. 6thly, The Out-
ride c ^ the Glafs Drops that arc cool’d in Water,
ss cU>fc and fmooth, like other Glaft, but within

it i> fpungy, and fidl of Cavities or little Bubbles,

ythly. The Figure of it is roundifh, or oval at

the Bottom, not much unlike a Pear or Pearl,

vreath’J from Beginning o/ the Neck as it

grows fmaJlcr, and termit " .1 long Neck,
for the ihoft Part bended c rof ke(* Sthly, If

a Glafs Diop be let fall in< hot Water,
It will crack and break in the Water, either before

the red Heat is over, or foon after, Qthly, If it

be taken out of the Water before it be cold, it

will certainly break, lothly. If they be dropp’d

into Vinegar, or Spirit of Wine, or Water in

which Nitre or Sal Armoniac have been diffolv’d,

or Milk, they never mifs to froft, crack, and
break to Pieces, iitlily. If dropp’d in Oil-

Olive, they do not fo frequently mifcarQr as in

cold Water, nor hasvc fo large Blebs or Bubbles

in them, but feme Part of the Neek, and fmali

Threads break like common Giaft ; and if the

Neck be broken . ar the Body, and the Body
held clofe in the Hand, it breaks not into fmall

Parts, nor with fo fmart a Force and Noiie, as

thofc made in ceJd Water. lathly. If you break

off the Tip of the Thread, or Neck, of one of

thofe made in Water, the whole will fly imme-
diately into veiy minute Parts, which will eafily

crumble into coarfo Duft. 23thly» A Blow with
a fmall Hammer, or other hard Inftrument, only

upon the Body of one of thofo made in Water,
will not break it. X4thly, One of them br^e in

die Hand, under the Water, ftrikes the Hand
more fmartly, and with a brilker Noife than in

the Air *, but fidlen'd in a BaU of Cement, half

an Inch in Thtcfcncfi, upon the Breaking off the

Thread, or Tip of it, it breaks the BaU in Pieces

like a Granado. Lafilyt Some of them being

ground
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ground updn ft TSftf or ofter Stono, hrtA when tnd pot to the ikid Crpftd ftt three Timei. At
Bottom in ft litdeAatted^ and others not^ firft it makes the Ml very much, there«-

half is rubby, or ground off. :^e mix the Glaft isdth 4c long Sq^es j 4eia

To prepare white Glafs, or Cryfta! Glafs, letitfetde, 4at the Colourmay oe incorporated

take Friti of ordinw Pot*A4es, to make a fair, for three Hours ; then mbe again, wth the long

white, common Gfafi j but Friti of the beftj Squares, and take a Proof thereof Put in ra4cr

wbiteft, and hardeft Pot-A(he», in great Liin^, too Ktde than too much of the Colour ; for then

makes 4c Glafs, which is calPd CrjflaKnt it may be eafily hcightenM. At the End of twenty-

Glafs^ not Cryftal itfidf. You muft put as much four Hours, after it has had 4e due Colour, it

JMengamfi in one Sort as to anoiiTer ; caft the may be wrought, mixing it well firft from the

white and Ciyftal-like Glafr into Water, that Bottom of the Pot, that the Colour mzj bo

you may have them clear in Perfedion; You equally mix'd and fpread through all the Metal,

may maxc 4em without this cafting into Water ; and united with it, otherwife ii fettles to the Bot-

yet it is neceffary, if you would have them fairer tom, and the Metal at Top becomes clear. At
than ordinary $ and may be repeated, if you Morah they take half Cty/Ial Friti and half

would have them yet more refplcndent, and thin ^Jh Frittn, and proceed as before, whence arifes a

you may work them into what Vcffel you pfcafe. fair Sea-ftreen, but the former is fairer.

To have 4c Glafs yet whiter, calcine it, that it For a uky-Colour, take Friti made of 4e beft

may purify well, and have but few Blifter- .mvJ Pet-Afhes, which purify from its Sandivir ; and
alfo ^d to a hundred Pounds of the Friit i -c f iwenly Pounds thereof add Brafs, of the fourth

Pounds of pure Salt of Tartar, which >•* n. » Preparation, fix Ounces, and put it in at 4ree
put in when the Friti is made^ and fo nvy' ^ as aforefaid. At 4e End of two Hours
Sand Pot-Afhes fifted, and then ht; Made .emijc the Metal and make a Proof j being well

thereof, as hefcic j and lo w'l* -x ' ^lour'd, leave it foi twenty-four Hours, fo wilt

fairer beycud /ou have an excellent Sky-Colour, varied whh
other Colours, then work it.

The cjdcining Copper or Brafs varioufly for

various Colours is done firft by of

wi4 thin Copper-Plates laid in Bits upon Sulphui

,

Stratum fufer Stratum.^ cover'd, luted, and cal-

cin’d for two Hours, then beaten fmall and
icars’d : Or, adly. It prepar'd wi4 Vitriol in-

ftead of Sulphut, 3diy, You may make a Cal-
cination of Brafs wi4 Sulphur, thus : Take thin

Plates in Bits, which lay upon Sulphur, Stratum
fup€r Stratum^ which calcine for twenty-four
Hours ; then powder and foarfe it, and reverbe-
rate again for twelve Days

;
j,/md, fcarfe, and

keep it for ufe to colour Glafs of a tranfpa-
rent Red, or Yellow. 4thly, Calcine Brafr by
nfelf, by putting Bits of Brafs Plates into a Cru-
cible, and luting on the Top; this makes Glafs
of a Sky-Blue and Sea-Green* 5th, Calcine
Scales of Brafi per fe^ which if well dime will be
red. Scales of Brafs thrice calcin’d, beconae of
a rullet Colour, and will make a Sea-Green, an
E^raid, a Turchots, and a beaudfol Sky-Blue,
with many other Colours.
To tinge Gl^ of m Sea-Green $ takeCrfJlai

Fritf^ put it in A Pot, without any Mdnganefe
addded

; mdt k, aiul off the Sandiver : Be-
hig wcB and perfedtly clarified, take of this Cry-
stal twenty Pounds t Brafs of 4c firft, third, or
hxth Preparation, fix Ounces ;

' Xaffar prepared,
ooe Ounce and half5 mix thefe two Powders well.

Another Sea-Green, yet more exceflent, h
thus made : Take Caput M&rttmm of 4e Vitriel

t‘r Venm^ made without Corrofives, expofe it to

the Air for fon>e Days, and you draw from it,

wlihopt any Artifice, a pale green Colour, wliich

being powder'd, to fix Ounces of it, add Zaffar

prepar'd, once Ounce and half; Chyjial Friti

purified, asbeForc, twenty Pound'^ : Work as in

th*' firft Green, fo will you havetlic moft beauti-

ful Colour of tlic three.

To make a Gold-ydlow in Glafs, or a Kind
of Amocr-Colour : Cryfial Friti two Parts, pure

Pot -Jfi^es Friit one Part, bo4 made of Tarfe^

whidi IS much better than Sand ; but if of natu-

ral Ciyftal it is yet better ; mix 4efe well to-

gether, of which take twenty Pounds ; of Tartar
well beaten and fearfed fine, Manganeft prepared,

of each three Ounces ; mix thefe Powders well

together firft, then, wi4 4c Frltu^ put them ia

the Furnace, and let them ftand four Days on
ordinary FirCi, becaufe they rife much. Whea
the Metal is purify'd and well colour'd, which is

at the End of four Days commonly, it will be
very fair and beautiful, and is 4en to be wrought
into Vcflels, CfTc, This Colour you may m&e
deeper or lighter, by adding or ^miniihing the

Powders or Fritts. If you would have it yet

fairer and more beautiful, you muft take all f>y-

Jiai Friit : Moreover, anotJicr Thing is to he ob-

fery^d
;

you muft put the Powder ait leveral

Times into 4c FrJtt, not into the Metal, for

then it colours not* To
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To jmlosiUidk Colour in Glafi : Take Retes

of krokeii Ola& of many Coknirs^ grind them

IfabS, and put to them Powder made of Zaffar

mrepir'd, two Parti ; Mangamfi prepar’d, one

Part ; tiiif Gbfs, purified, will be a moft admi*

mUe Rack, fhininc like Velvet, and will ferve

€»rTaUei, tgc. Another brighter Black : Take
JMtis of Cryflal and Pot-^es, of each ten

Rnindi \ Calx of Lead and Tin, of each two
Pounds ( mix all together. Cat them in a Poe in

Ijhe FufViace, well heated s and when the Metal

ia pure, add fix Ounces of Powder made of Steel,

calcin’d ; Scales of Iron, findy powder’d,

each equal Parts t let them boil twelve Hours,
now and Chen mixing the Meed, then work it»

Another Black, yet dearer, is this : Take of the

beft Ps/-4® twenty Pounds, Mangamfo
prepar’d, one Pound and a Quarter, Tartar in

fine Powder, fix Pounds ; mix them, and put

them into the Furnace leifur^ i let Metal

purify, which will be at the End of four Days

;

mix again wdl, then caft it into fiiir Water, and

it will be black beyond any of the formen
To make a fiur Milk'^white call’d Lattim

:

Take Cr^al Fritt

^

twenty Pounds; caldn’d

Lead and Tin, of ea^ three Pounds and a half

;

Mangawft prepar’d, one Ounce ; mix all to*

gether, and put them into a Pot heated, let them
srand twelve Hours, that the Materials may be

mdted ; and at the End of cig^ Hours you may
work it It is a fair White ; and to mdee a

Peach Colour of it, add a fufficient Quantity of

Jkiaftganefi prepar’d, and it will be a Peach Co*
lour ; but you muft work it in Time, otherwife

it will £uie again.

To made a dec^jRcd : Take Crjiftal Fritty

twenty Pounds ; Tin calcin’d , two Pounds ;

broken Pieces of white Glafi, one Pound ; mix
thefe well together, put them in a Pot to run
aiid purify them; being melted, add leifurely,

one Ounce of this Mixture ; Steel calcin’d and
ground, Scales of lion finely ground, of each

alike ; mix them well together, and in about five

Hours it will be perfected : Too much of ihc

Ppwder makes the Meta] black and opacous,

whereas it ought to be tranfparent ; if it be too

Mack or deep, put in of the fouith Preparation of
Brafs, about an Ounce, and mix* them manv
Times, and in about tliree or four Repetitions it

will become as red as Blood : Make fcveral Trials,

a;id when you find it right and aood, work it

fpcedijy, otherwife it will lofc its Colour and be*

come black
;

you mufV alfo leave the Mouth of

the Pot open, dfe the Colour will be loft. I^e
it not ftand above ten Hour«i in the Furnace, and

fiiffcr it not to cool, if pofliblc. If you find the

Colour fades, put in feme of the Steel and Iron*

Icale Powder aferefaid, and it will reftore it again

;

’ds X nice Ccdotir, therefore fpeedily to be

wrought
For a trxnfpamit Red in Glaft, like Blood,

take common white Glafs, twenty Pounds, Glafs

of Lead, twelve Pounds ; put them into a Pot

g^ax’d with white Glafs ; when the Glafs is boil’d

and refin’d, add Copper calcin’d to Rednefs, as

much as you pleafe ; let them incorporate, mix-

ing weD the Gkfs, then add fo much Tartar

in rowder as will make the GlaA Blood*red : If

the Colour be too pale, add more of the calcin’d

Copper and Tartar, ’till the Colour Is exa£t.

Another traniwent Red : DiiTolve Gold in Aqua
Rrpty pour Water u^ it; then put this Powder
of Gold in earthen Pots, to calcine in the Fur-
nace, ’till it becomes a red Powder, which will be
in about forty Days ; add this Powder ^ little,

in fufficient Quantities, to fine CryftaT Glafs,

which has been often caft into Water, and it will

give a tranfparent Red, a Ruby Colour*

To make Glafs of Lead : Take of the beft

Red Lead what Quantity you pleafe, fuppofe fif-

teen Pounds ; Chryftal Frltty or common white

Ffitt twelve Pounds ; mix them as well as may
be, and put them into a Crucible with a ftiong

Bottom, which put into two other Crudbles of

like Strength, one within another, and put them
into a Fire of Suppreflion. The Lead will pafs

through the firft and fecond Cnidble., and in the

third you will find Che Glafs. Or thus : Take
Minium fifteen Pounds ; Salt of Pot-Afhes eight

Pounds ; Sand the fame Quantity ; mix and put
them into Crucibles as before, for fear of break-

ing ; and make a Fire of Supprcfiion, fo will you
have very good Glaft of Lead. To work the faid

Glufs of Lead : Before you take it upon the hol-

low Iron Pipe, let it be a little rais’d in tlic Pot,

then take it out and let it a)ol a little, and fo

work it on the Marble, being clean. At firft let

the Maible be weU wetted with cold Water,
otherwife the Glafs will fcale it, and be jtfclf alfo

difcolour’d, incorporating the Scales into itfcif

;

and continually wet the Marble wbtlft you work
this Glafs, otherwife it will lofc all its Fairnefs

and Beauty ; and do this as often as you take the

Metal out of the Pot. This Kind of Glafs is fo

tender and brittle, that if it be not cool’d a little

in the Furnace, before it is wrought into drink-

ing GlaiTes, Cups, or other Veffels, and taken a

little at a Time and held op the Irons, and the

Marble continually wetted, ’jtis impoffiblc to work
it.

To make a Gold-yellow in Glafs, of Lead

:

Take Cr^al Fritty oJem’d Lead, or Minium,
of each iixtecn Pounds, mix and fearfe them well

;

add to them Brafs tbtice calcin’d, fix Ounces

;

Cr9CH9
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Crtaa Mftitt made with Vinegar, forty-eight There are almoft an uiSaite Variety of Wayi
Grains j put .

them. w^l .mix’d into the Furnace, to colour Glafs, among which I thought thefe

let them AsukI tw^ve Hours, in which Time it few mi^t not be unacceptaUe, to give tlw Cu*
will be dear ; mix diem, and make a Proof. If rious a Tittle LiGght into this Art, which has of

it be ereenhh, add a litde more GrM/t Mar^^, late Years receiv’d fuch vad Improvement.

’till it oecomcs a moft hur GcU Colour. [The Plant, from the Aihes of which the Salt

A tranfparentRed in Glafs is made dius : Take Ibr Glafs Work is commonly made, is the Kali

ifflpaipble Powder of the bell; Mangmfe^ re- Ctchkatm majus. Paik. 270. Kali majus acb~

fin’d Nitre, of each equal Parts, calcine and re- Itate ftmitu. C. B. Pin. 209. But that which

verberate twenty-four Hours ,, then walh away yields the Micaat Salt, the pureft and heft of all

the ^t with foir warm Water and. dry the others, is die Kali Hifpamitm fupinum Annum
Powder, which will be pf a red Colour ; add to it fedi foliis brevibuf. Aft. Reg. Par. Anno 1717,
its equal Wd^t of Sal Ammiac^ grind them to- Pa^ 93, Fig. Pag. 98.

gether on a Porphyry with Spirit of Vinew; The levera Things ufed in Medicine which

then in a Retort, with a large Body and Tong owe their Ori^n to Kalif arc

Neck, fublime in Sand for twdre Hours, break i. The Pet-Afixst or Giurts ClavtUati of the

the Glafs, and take what is fuhlim’d to the Neck Shops.

and Body of the Retort, and mix it widi what 2. The Aradforr, or Axur^ta Vitri.

remains it Bottom, adding as much frefli SrAAr- 3. The Seep Lyty or LinH/himy made by dif-

mettiae ask wanted in the Weight of the firftSub- folving the Salt in fPotert from which the Cau-

limation
;
grind, as before, on a Porphyry, with Jiick Stene is made.

Spirit of Vinegar, and fuUime alfo in t^ fiune 4. Seapy which is made of this Lueivium,

Manner ; repeat tins Work fo long, ’till theMm- and is trea^ of in its proper Hace.

gatufe remains all at the Bottom, foTible. Befide the Alhes made from the Kaliy there

A mod excellent Blue to colour Glafs : Dif- are the Alhes of the Retkei , prepar’d in the

folve Cupper in AquafertU made with Kitre and fame Manner, brought from the Leuanty and

Hungarian or Reman Vitrioly which lharpens the ufed in the fame Manner by the Soapboilers and

Aquafiriisy and yields fame Particles of Copper GlalSnakers : And in Lerrain thqr bum the com-
to it ; then precipitate it with Spelter of Zink ; mon Female Fern to Alhes in the fiune Manner,
this is fumetimes done with the Refiner’s double and make a particular Kind of Gla& with them.

Water impregnated with Copper j by this Means call’d Fern Glafr, winch is generally very light

you fiiall have a moft incomparable Blue for co- and thin, and of a pale Sea-green.]

louring Glaft.

The End of the Book of LEAVES.

BOOK
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BOOK the Sixth

Of F L 0 W E R S.

PREFACE.
F

lowers are the expanded Buds of Vegetables, of vmiaus Cokurs and Figures,

in which are general^ found their Fruits or Seeds. A FloWtr is compofed of three

Farts, the Empalement, or Oep \ the Foliage % and the Hearl, or Centre.

Bejides tbeFlowcn ofPlants which we ufualfy fell, IJbaU con^ebend in this JBooi the Parts

ef Fhwars, and fim other Vegetable Sulfiances, which have no regular Place under any of
the other Clajeo if Ms fVori, as the Spiktnard* Epythymum, and the like.

i« Of Schcsnaaths or Camels Hay,

T his Schoenmth is the Flower
dF a fmalt Plants or, more pro-

perly leaking, a fweet Ku(k
grows pitntifiw in Arabia Felix, and at the

Foot of Mount Libanus, from whence it is

brought to us Iw the Way of Marfeilles, This

Plant is about a Foot high, the Root being knotty

and very little, furnifli’d with fmall, hard, long,

white Filaments, and from each Root come fe-

veral hard Stalks, of the Size, Figure and Co-
lour of a Barley Straw ; thero arife little tufted

Flowers on the Tops of the Stalks, the Bottoms
ofwhich are of a Carnation Colour j fo that when
the Rulh is in Flower, it is a very fine Plant to

look upon. And as this Flower is agreeable to the

Eye, fo it i$ to the Palate, having a warm, biting,

^ aromatick Tafte,

Wc have brought from MarfeUla the Flower
and the Rufh feparate from one another, to wit,

the Rufli in little Bundles, and the Flower juft

in the Manner as it is gathered fometimes clean

and neat, and other Times najfty and dirty ;

wh{cb is the Reafon why fuch Apothcearies as are

cunous m their Drugs, clean and wipe every

Flower, which is a troublefomc Piece of Work.
Cbufe fuch as are the neweft, and approaching

neareft the fcarlet Colour that you Can get ; tho'

they arc of no confiderable Ufe in Pl^ick, they

they are requir’d for the making of the Great
'1 rcaclc.

When the Flower is fcarce People ufe the

Plant in its Place, but when the Flower can be

had it ou^t to be ufed, as it has much more
Virtue.

Fornum Canulorum, funcus eieratus

Schoenanthus, Schcenanth ; thefragrant Lemety.

Pujh, or Camels Hay, is a Kind of

Reed, or Grafs, which grows plentifully in Ara-
bia Felix, at the Foot of Mount Libanus, where
it ferves the People for Forage and Litter for their

Camels. The Stalk is about a Foot high, di-

vided into fcvcral hard Stems, of the Size, Fi-

gure and Colour of a Barley-Straw, being much
fmaller towards the Top, The Leaves arc about

half a Foot long, narrow, rough, pointed, of a

pale green Colour. The Flowers crowing on
the Top are ran^ in double Order, fmall, haiiy,

of a Carnation Colour, and beautiful to the Eye.
The Root is fmall, hard, drv, knotty, adoriVd

with long white Filaments. All the Plant, and
particularly the Flower, is of a ftrong Smell and

biting Tafte, pungent and very aromatick, be-

ing preferred to sdl the reft for its medicinal

Ufcj it is incilive, attenuating, deterfive, refiits

Malignity, is an excellent Vulnerary, provokes

Urine, and removes ObftruAions.

[The Sehasnanth is the Gramen ad Junceum ac-

cedens aromaiicum, majus, Syrtacum, Hift, Ox.
3. 229, Gramen daSfylon aromaiicum multipliJ

Pamcula Spicis brevrhus, iomento candicantihus etc

'‘eodempediculo hints

.

Pluk. Plyt- T*ab. 109. Fig.

I. It is brought from the Eaf*Indies and Arabia %

many Virtues are attributed to it, but its principal

Ufe
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*. Of IWiTfiii' Rolfes* V >h

Fldifcrs of«^lU|l^vekPomtt
vcted,^|!rfiM

iab(%e&a littl^J^Wn

Tbcfe Rofp Hk
thut Place;, tfctt it''

tliefe Kind
43oodA€ft tfad^r

ofa^dlMSiill

diiW4l; QwtirtliliwfcA»»
9r.3?Wl!e

JT

in fihniitjF iM
^lifttt eo«M from odker

Pam i and tbrt wMdl^ eofkrilHxttis gMidx ’to tbcir

jtnd {ureTerves both their fSpioitf an^ fttttU. We
Britifii now from ff9Pim Sortt, the larger and

the lmall«r> the OocAOK^# of ttthrr of iflhich de-

jiends on thclj^ Cototirt Smell, Qcamefs from

little Lcives, Threada, and then Di>neft.

Thole wm make it their Bufmefs to deal in

lu^c Qiunttties of Proiftnt Rafn muft prefcivc

thein in dif Places, whctc no Air can enter m,
arni clofe ptefs’d or fqueez*d, and in fuch Man-
lur they may maintain tiieir B^uty a Year, or

eiglitecn Months; hut alshut thatTime, whatever
C^'iic IS taken of them, they loie their Colour, and

WoiiTin breed m them* Some put old Iron

.imong them, to hinder the Worms frqm deftroy-

iiig tlKm,

1 heie Pnrutm R^es are Flowen much efteemy
by all the World, becaufe they arc aftnngcnt and
cordial, ftrengihcn the Nerves, and other weak
Pirts ot the Bodyt They are of confuftrable

life in Phyfick, and enter feverol Comp^tions
c^f Value* But fince, of late Years, ^efe Pro-
7 t7u R^fis were dear, fevcral Drum^vmi Apo-
thccaiics have contented themfuves with the
< ommon red Rofes that are cultivated about P^rts
and otiicr Paits^ fince which Time there has not
iKcn that Confumptioin of ^fe Rofes as for-

mtily ; Nevertbejefi, thofe who have made Ufc
of the other Sort have frund, that they arc not
<-<luaI to the true Prmnf i2^j either m Beauty
or Virtue ; befides which, they will not fo

notwitidiaiwing aD their Pams to preterve

them.

true Pr&vtns ate lb efleemM in the

that fometimes 'Ihejr will* fell for their

; befid^ tlie gilart: Quantity we
fU Rofes, we alfo reoeive them now
made ihto<td4dd and (by Conferves, and fome-
tnnes

ol

les %rlips. Yommyfl take Care in the Choice
thei'fliiflgi <eWVfa»

-
hmeft People, hx

O ^ E R S. „}
fear iheji toaibe Iktb Coidcn^ and Sy'rup*^, when
oW, o! a frdh, iiscljr red, by a kung Spirit of
Vitiiol, or other Ac^ to them . ThelujuidCon-
ferve is ufed to fridt^en tlie Stoirfach, and the

diy to fio() Catart^ Rlieuins, and alfo

iffiamft Gnpes and IXarrhaw. The Syrup lias

the fame Virtues with theConferves, but in a
^IcflcT Degree : There is hkeWifr a Conferyc made
of the white Rofes, but it is of little Value. We
have from the fame Place befides^ another Kquid
Conferve, or Honey of Rofea, which ia made
with the frelh Jufcc of the iVsefitr Ibfe and
Honey boil'd together: This b what the Apolhe-
carics call Honey of ttofei.

It b of thefe Rofei we make the befirRofe*
Water in the WoiM t bat b tlcpenda entirely ofi

the Hencfty of the DcftiHer, whether he wiH
make all of the ptird Rofe, dr irtth the Addition
of a great deal of Waiter ; aftdtoofi Cdmmonly it

is made, as I hmthd hefbre, of the Rofe-Wood.
The Ufe of this Water b fo weH known, that I

need not waftc Time to tdbtC to you the great

Confumplion thar ii made, both by the Perfu^
mers and the Apothcraiies, and the large Quan-^
titles daily ufed by private Families, upon all Oc-
cafiom, cfpecially in Difeafes of the Eyes, Gfr.

Bcfidcs the Water, there is a fragrant and in-

flamnuble Spint made of Rofes^ which b very
proper to refreOi and exluleratie the Spirits, ae
wen as to ftrengthen the Stomach. A white and
very fragrant CW, of Efiencd, may alfo be drawn
from Rofes ; but the Deameb of it is thcReafon
why we fell but very finill C^iantities of it.

The Rofes which remain in die Alembick, or
Still, after Difiillation, and which arc found like

a Cake in the Bottom, betl^ dried in the Sun,
IS that i^ch we call but a De*
codlion of the Bu(b bci^ fo much better for

aU Purpofes than any thing that can be made
from ths, it is needlcfs to fay any thing

thcr of It ; and the little Ufe, as well as Virtue,

dierc can be in the Sdt made from the Rofe,
prevents me entinelyfrom tying any thing about
It.

Rafty in Frmh and Eptgl(Jh^ a Rofe,
is a Flower known through cIkWorld

; Lmery,
there are two Kinds of it, one culti-

vated and the other wild The Rofe-Bufh is likc-

wifc call'd in Lettln^ Rofy i it ii» a Shrub which
beais haid woody BrancJiCs, ufuaJly befet with

ftrong (harp Tlioins j the Leaves aic oblong, in-

dented on their Sides, jrough in toucliing, hang-
ing five or fcven on the fame Stalk , the I lower is

compofed of fevcral, large, beautiful, fiagrant

Leaves, fupported by a Cup, or Bud, which be-

comes aftciwaid^ an oval Fruit, of die Figure of

an Olive, whole Bark, or Covering, is a little

0^ flUh) i
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fldhy ; !t enclofes, or contains^ angular, hairy,

whitiih Seed ; tl^ Roots ;^re long, hard and
woody ; this Shrub, cultivated or uncultivated, is

a. Hedge Bulb.

The cultivated Rofe is diftinguifh’d into feve-

jral Kinds ; thofe which arc ufed in PhyficJc, are

the Pale, or Carnation Rofes j the Mufk, or

Damafk-Rofes | the common white and red Rofes

:

The pale Rofe, call’d in Zar/ify Rofa pallida^

fau Rofa incarnata^ are fine and large, of a plea-

iaat Red, or Flcfh Colour, very fweet to the

^mell, and that fpread their Leaves wide ; chufe

/ueb of thefe as are the moft Angle and le^ fur-

nifli’d with Leaves, becaufe the volatile Parts are

left diffus’d, and their Smell and Virtue is the

greater : They afford a geat deal of exalted Oil

and voiatile eflential Salt ; are purgative, atte-

nuate, and difeharge a Mucus from tlK He^, pu-

rify the Blood, and purge, cbiefiy, the bilious

and ferous Humours.
The Mufk Rofe, call’d in Latm^ tUfa MoJ^

chata CfT DamaJaruB ,
are fmall fingie white

Rofes, which blow not ’till Autumn ; they have a

Mufk Smell, very fweet and agreeable ; the beft

and moft efficacious arc thofe that grow in the

hot Countries, as Languedoc and Provence ; they

yield great Plenty of exalted Oil and volatile Salt

:

Three or four of thefe Mufk Rofes being bruifed

in a Conferve, orlnfufion, purge brifkiy, fo that

fometimes they occafion Blood \ thofe of Paris

do not w^ork fo ftrong, but are more purgative

than the pale Rofes.

The common white Rofes, call’d Rofa fativa
feu Refa alba vulgares masons^ are large,

wltttc and fragrant, a little laxative and detcrfive,

but are not ufed otherwife than in Diftillations

:

They contain a great deal of Phlegm, exalted Oil,

and but a little eflential Salt.

The red Rofes, call’d in Latin^ Rofa Rubra^

feu Rofa Provinciales^ are of a fine deep red Co-
lour, but of little Smell : They gather them in

Bud, before ever they blow, in order to preferve

both their Colour and Virtue, which are deftroy’d

^ the Air, if they are entirely expos'd to it.

Chufe thofe that have the higheft Colour j thofe

that grow about Provins are the fineft and moft

valued.

The red Rofes are ufed for Confefv cs, and arc

Jikewifed dried in great Quantities to keep, bc-

caufe they arc employ’d to many Puipofes, being

well dried, fo as to preferve their deep red Co-
lour, as well as the Smell they had when frefh.

They are aftringent, deterfive, proper to ftrcngih-

cn the Stomach, ftrp Vomiting, Loofenefe, He-
morrhages, being taken inwar^y : Outwardly,

they are ui^ for Contufions, Diflocations, Sprains,

of the Hands or Feet, for Bruifes, and to ftrcngtb-
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cn the Nerves and Joints : They are ftpplyM in

Fomentations', Cerates, Ointments and FiUiften.

You ought to„obferve to gather all your Rofes in

the Morni^ before the Sun has got high, for

then the eflential Farts are, as it were, concen-
ter’d by theX^oolncfe of the Night i otherwife,

when the Sun has been upon them, it exhales a

confideraNe Part from them. .The little yellow

Bodies which arc found in the Mliddle of the Rofe,
are call’d Jnthera \ thefe ftre^then the Gums,
and arc ufed in the Teeth-Powders. . The wild,

or Canker-Rofe, call’d CynpJbaUn^ 1 fpeak

of in its proper Place.

[The Rofes
,
ufed with us in .Medicine are,

X. The Rrd, the Rofe rubra multiplex. C.
Pin. ^x. Rjofa rubra vaUe plena. J. B. 2-

94. This is ufed in the Bud for Conferve, and
dried for Tindur^ tslc*

2. The Danafif the R^ Damafccna Jlore

pltno^ Boerh. Ind. A* 2. 152. Rofa rubella

fore majore multiplicato^JhePlem^ incamato vulgo.

J. B. 2. 36. Thefe are ufed for the Oamafk
Rofe Water, the Syrupus rofaceus folutivus^ isfe.

3. It^jitey the Rofa alba vulgaris major.

C. B. Pin. 482. Rofa Candida plena. J. B. 2.

44. This is ufed for tlie Diftill’d Water. And
4. The Dog Rofey or common Bryar. Rofa

Sylvefris inpdora feu canina. Park. xciy. Roja

canina inodora. Ger. 1087. The Fruit of this is

ufed for the Conferve of Heps.

The Previns Rofe^ fo much commended here,

is the Rofa maxima multiplex. C. B. Pin. 481.

Rjofa Provincialis fwe noUand'tca Damafcena.

Park. Parad. 413., It is common in our Gar-
dens, but we make no Ufe of it. The Mujk
Rpfe is the Rofa Mofcluitaftmplici fore* C. B.
Pin. 482. Rofa Mofebatajitnplex. Park. Parad.

417, which is common in warmer Countries, but

never ufed with us : and the Rofa Pallida of the

Shops is but a Variety of the common Damajk
Rote. The Bedeguar of the Shops is the fpungy

Supftance frcquentlv found on the Stalks of the

Briar. And the Antberoe are the yellow Chives

within the Flower of the Red Rofet\

3 . 0/ Saffron.

H E SaffronJ which the Latins call

Crocus^ becaufe of its reddifh Co- Pemet.

lour, is the Chive, or Thiead of a

Flower, of a very beautiful red at one End, and

yellow at the other, which is brought from feve-

ral Parts.

Tliat which bears the Saffron is a bulbous

Root, altnoft like that of die great Shalot, ex-

cept that it is a little rounder, and of a Colour

fomcching redder, from wb^ce arife Stalks,

adorn’d
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adorn’d with Ion?:, gretfn, narrow Leaves ; at the

End of each Stalk comes a deadifh.blue Flower,

in the Middle of which are three little Threads,

which is what wc call Saffron.

The beft Saffron^ and which it moft valued,

is that of Boijiue in the Gatinoity where it it liuf-

banid with great Care, being almaft all the

Riches of the Country. They plant the Onions,

or Bulbs of Saffrotiy in Spring-Time, in Rows
like the Vines, in the Earth: The firft Year it

brings nothing but the Herb, or Leaves, which

remain green all the Winter long, ’till the Be-

ginning of Summer, after which the I^eaves iail

or dye. The iecond Year it returns with a

Flower, in the Middle of which there are three

little re^ilhThreads, which are tht Saffron; when
it is ready to be gathered, which is in SepUmber and

OdfobeTy they gather it befbre tiie Sun rifes, and

then they retire with what they have got ; and af-

ter it is clean they lay it upon Hurdles, or Bake-

Stones, under which is a little Fire to dry it: The
next Day they return to gather fuch as fprung

afrefh fuicc die other was got ; for it is a won-
derful Thing that thefe Bulbs recover again in

fmr and twenty Hours, and continue feveral

Days to be gather’d and dry’d, ’till the Roots
will yield no more.

There grow in France feveral other Sorts of

Saffron^ as that of Orange^ Touloufty AngoaUmty

and of Menille in Normandy ; but the lalt is the

worft of all, and none of the other three are fo

fine as the true Gatinoisy for .which Resdbn it is

preferr’d before all the reft: And to have the re-

uuiiite Qualities, it ought to be well dry’d, of a
beautiful Colour, long and large, well tufted, of
a fine red, good Smell, with the feweft yellow

'Fhreads poffiblc, and not ftnelling either burnt or
nuifty.

Saffron is much ufed in Medicine, being one of
the beft Cordials we have. It ferves for feveral

Ufes, becaufe of its ycUow Dye. The Germansy
Dutch and Englijh are fuch Admirers of the Ga^
tinoh SaffroHy that thw traafport great Quantities
of it every Year in Times of Peace, into their

own Country. [^Here our Author*s Love for hh
Coiintryy or Ignorance of the Goodnefs of Englifii

haffron, whidi is preferable to any in the JVorldy

has ledhim into a palpable Aliflake,]

As there is a great deal of Safffron-Powder fedd,

fo it is generally a Cheat upon honeft People,
that being almoft oidy fold in Powder, which
lus been ufed beforehand by the Druggift or Apo-
thecary, to make Timftures, Spirits, and the
like, with. We have Saffron brought from Spain
that is good for little or nothing ; they fpoU it en-
tirely t&ough their Ignorance, which makes them
bmieve tlut the Saffron will not keep without it

be put in Oil. Tte Antient; made Pajlilles

with SaffroHy M)mrh, Rofes, Starch, Gum Ara-
bick and Wine ; formerly they were brought from
Syriay and ufed for fore Eyes, and to provoke
urine. This Pafte, or Troche, was call’d Cr^-

cbmagmaf and by us Paftillesy or Safffron Troches ;

but this Remedy is litde known or ufod at pre-

fent. There may be a Salt and Extradl made
from Saffrony but the Dearnefs of them is the

Reafon tlicre is but little made : The Tindlure
made with Spirit of Wine is ufcd in Hyfterical

Cafes, given in any convenient Liquor, from
four to twelve, or more Drqis.

4. Of Baftard-SafFron.

IDAftard-Safffron is a vciy common Plant," which grows about two Feet high, furnifli’d

with Leaves that are rou^, pointed, longiffa,

green and flalh’d; at the End of each Branch
arifes a hufky Head, of the Bignefs of one’s

Thumb’s End, of a white Colour; From this

Head come feveral red and yellow Filaments, or
Threads, which is what we call German Saff^n^
BaJlard-SaffroHy or Flowers of Carthamus: But
as they do not trouble themfelves to propsgate this

at Parity we have it brought from Aljacoy and
both Sides the Rhiniy where they cultivate it

carefully. It grows sjfo plentifully in Prauence^

and other Places.

Thb Saffon is in great Vogue among tho

Feather-Sellers, and for making Spanijh-red ; but
has no Ufe in Phyliok, except in its Seed,

which the Apothecaries ufe, after faavii^ cleans’d

it well, in the Compofition of their Tablets of
Diacarthamumy which it is the Bafis of. Chufo
fuch Seed as is heavy, well fed, dean, new and
dry, as can be got, and fee that it be not mix’d
with Melon, or Gourd-Seed ; to difiin^ifh be-

twixt which, know that the true Carwamum is

round at one End, and pointed at the other ; be-

fides that, it is never fo white as the Melon-
Seed.

5. Of SafFranum, or the Lefs Baftard-

SafFron.

There is another Bajlard-Saffrony brought

from the Levanty about Alexandriay Scm
which is in little Threads or Chives, extremely

fine and fmall, curl’d and reddifh.

This Safffron is alfo a Kind of Carthamus^

which differs not from that afore, but only as it

is much Icfs. Wc chufc this Flower of the highefl:

Coto^ .And fineft Red ; and likcwifc as frem a$

we ^ meet with. The Ufe of it is for tlw

Q^ 2 Dyers
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about tjmt and Ttitrs, where they coo-
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TJie Branches are fmaH, angular, armM with

Thorns ;
the Bark is rcddifli ; the Leaves are

fmall, and refeniblc thofe of the Myrtle, but

lefs pointed, hanging by reddifti Stalks; of a

ftrong Smell when they are crufli'd or bruifed.

The Flower is large, beautiful and red, inclining

to purple, compofed of five Leaves, like a Rofe

in the Hollow of a Cup, reprefenting a little

Jhlkct of flowers : The Cup is obfong, hard,

piirplifh, large at the Top, haying, in feme Mca-
lure, the Figure of a^Bdl j they call it Cytinas.

At the Bottom comes a Fruit after the Flower is

gone, which grows into a large round Apple,

adorn’d with a Crown, form’d by the Top of the

Cup ; the Bark is a$ hard as Leather, of a purple

Hue, dark without and ycMow within. This

Apple is call’d in Latins Mahm PufUcum^ feu

Granatumy the Pomegranate in Englifi>. It is di-

vided internally into fevcral Partitions full of

Seed, heap’d one upon another, being flclhjr, of

a fine red Colour, abounding with a very plcafant

Juice, each of which contain, in the Middle of

tiicm, an oblong Grain, yellow, and fometimes

ve ry irregularly form’d.

There are three Sorts of Pomegranates^ which

differ in Tafte ; the one Sort are aigre, or ftiarp,

the other fweet, and fome are betwixt both ; ma-
nifcftly neither the one nor the other prevailing,

I'liird ^'inous, '^Fhefc Pomegranates are improved

in our Gardens, cfpccially in all the waim Coun-
tries, as Spain^ Italy ^

France^ tcc,

'I'hc feepnd Sort is call’d Punica Sy/v^rls^ the

wild Pomegranate, This is a Shrub like the for-

mer, but more rough and thorny : They gather

the Flowers w'hcn in their Prime ; and they arc

what they call Balauflia^ or BalauJUtm ; thefe arc

dry’d to keep, winch the Merotant brings from
the Levant. The wild Pomegranate grows only

in the hot Countries, contains in it a good de^
ol Flegm, Oil, and effential or acid Salt.

The Balaufines ought to be chofen new, large,

fair, well blown, of a deep Colour, o» rcddilh

purple, affording Plenty of volatile Salt and ef-

fential Oil. They arc proper for Bloody Fluxes,

F>iarrhcea^ Ruptures, to flop a Gonorrhcca,
Whites in Women, and fpitting of Blood. The
Bark is ufed for the fame Intentions.

The Juice of the Pomegranate^ which is (harp
or acid, is moft valued in Phyfick, as proper to
fortify the Stomach, ftop Vomiting and Loofenels,

pri^dpitate Bile and Choler : The Seed is likewife

iifiringcnt, and ufed in Injeftions. There is

fi)und upon the Rocks in the Sea, a Stone, in
Shape of an Apple, which both in Figure and Co-
lour refembles tliis, and therefore is call’d a Sea
Icffirgranate

[I'hc Pomegranate-Treey yrUch bears the Fruit,

O W E R S. Uf
is the Ma/us pmica faiiva. C. B, Pin. 438.
Granata Malus. Mont. Ind. 42. This is a wild
Tree in hot Countries, though only to be feen in
Gardens here. It flowers in May.
The BalauJiine^Trety which produces the

Flowers of that Name, is the Balauftta Hrfpa-
nlca. LB. I. 82. Balauftia flore pleno majore.

C. B. Pin. 438.
The Flowers of the firft Kind are fometimes

ufed, and arc call’d Cyttni ; but they are feldom
to be feen in the Shops, as the Balau/fincs are
efteemed fo much the better Medicine. J

7. Of Arabian Stcechas*

T H E Steechasf very improperly

call’d the Arabian Steechas^ as moft Pomet.
of that which we fell is brou^t to us

from no otlv^r Part than Provence and Languedoc^
where it grows plentifully, is the Flower of a
Plant v'hich has very narrow green I^eaves ; this

Flower comes in the Nature of a Spike, of the
Size of one’s Finger’s End, from whence arife

little blue Flowers, almoft like a Violet.

Part of the Stcechas wc fell comts from Mar--
fetllcsy by reafon of the Plenty they have in the

Ifles of Hyeresj which were heretofore c.Jl’d Stoe-

chadesy and probably gave their Name to this

Flower. The little Ufe this Flower is of in Phy-
fick, makes it tliat we fell but fmall Quantities,

which makes it generally old, and of little or no
Tafte, Smell, or Virtue.

There is another Steechas wc fell befides,

whofe Flowers are of a Citron Colour, to which
fome have given the Kamc of the Yellow Ama-
ranthus\ but the little Ufe that is made of it,

gives me no Encouragement to fey any Thing
further, but that it is a very common Plant in

Provence and Languedoc. The Arabian Stoechae

grows fo large and thick in Spaing that it is found
as big as one’s little Fin^r, and the Spikes or
Heads fometimes white. The chief Ufe of it is

for Treacle, wherein there needs no farther Di-
redlion but to chufe it frefti, good, dean and
neat.

Stcechas Purpurea^ according to Bau-
hinus and Tg^umefort^ is a beautiful Lemerj*
Plant, which bears, in the Nature of a

Shrub, fcveral Stalks, of a Foot and a half, or
two Feet high, woody, and divided into fcveral

Branches. The Leaves are like thofe of La-
vender, but much lefs, narrower, and whiter.

The Tops fupport or carry Ears, or bulky Heads
that are oblong, mounted each on a Clutter of

Leaves, and adorn’d with little Flowers, purple

or bluiih, difpofed in Rows the Length of tlie

Head. There fuccceds to each of the Tlowcrs
four
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iSsMT Seeds, that are almofl; round, bkcfcifli, and

cncHofed in a Covering, which ferves as a Cup to

*he Florrer. The Roots are woodj^ AU the

Plant has a«iaroiinatick Smdl, with a Talle fume*

thing acrid and bitter. It grows in great Hcnty

St) Lut^ued^t Provenett and the Ifles of Hycrtt^

call'd by Antients the Stanias Jjkmis. It de-

Eghts in ihy and fandy Ground, and is brought

jjn ^ the &ops. where the Flowers arc only

uIm. It is call'd Amhian StOKhaSt becaufc the

^antities ape brought from thence. It

ettenhattng, deterfire, aperitive, cephaliek,

Eirngthens and comforts the Brain,

fwovohes Vdfte and the Tenas, refills Poifon,

and caqpdsMdeaeholy.

Borne fxf this Plant grows near the Rkitut that

it^ae e, pretty large Flower, much in the Shape

t)i Hops, or a Smell when growing,

je^ow and blullh, but wl;en dried of a brown

V(^ir, and in l^obs. Thofo which are tlve

laigeft, tseft foented, and leaft broken, are tlie

Thefe Flowers are diwhoretick and vulne*

raiy, ufed cNefly in lEfeala of the Head and

Nerves, and by their Fume they dry im De*
fluxions. 'Hiey may be ufed in Powder, from a

Dram to two Drams. A Lixmum^ or Lye, of

the ^es, in fair Water, will kill Lice and Nits

jn the Hc^ The Spirit of this Flower is reckon-

ed except againft rul cold Difeafes of theWomb,
Wind, Gripes and Convulfions } and exceeds

Hmgary Water internally or externally. The
Syrup of Steschat is given in Cou{dn, Cataohs,

Barrennels.

XTliefe are the Flowers of the Stmthu AraUea

vu^t dieia. *77* Stanbat pttrpurea,

C. B. Pin. 216. Ine Plant is common in Spain

and France', it is cephahek and deobftruent.

There is another Species of this Hant that has a

Place jn the Catalogues of Offidnal Plants, and

is there call’d Trapnm alterum, which is the Tra-

gium alurwa Du/ttridis quiiufdam feliis Triehe-

pwnis. J. B. 3. 2M* StceebaM ftrratce Affmie,

C. B. -ra. 216. The Root of this is accounted

an Aftiingcnt, but is fcldom feen or heard of.

The Yellow is the Stenhas titrina tenuiftHa

ilarhentnfit^ J. B. 2. 15+. EUchryJon five Stcechas

eifrim angnfit felia. C. B. Pm. 264. The
Flowers of this are accounted goed in Obftruc-

tions of the Vifeera and King’s Evil, but tbty

are feldpm uftd.J

g. Of Rofemary.

JpOjematy is a Plant fo common, it

would be a ncedlcfs Th ng to give

a Defcription of it, but the cunfidcr.tblc

£ale there t$ ofwm n produced from it, engages

iPonut.

me to treat of it. Therefore I fliall begin with
the Qil, which is made from the I-caves and
tFlowbrj, Means of an Alcmlnck, with a fuf-

fleient Q^ntity of Water ; from u^cb, by die

Hdp of p jre, ire have a white, clear, penetfatinf,

and fragraink Oil, indowed with a great many ex-

cellent Qualities: But the Deapnefi of this Oil,

by reafon of the fmall Quantity thht it fields, oc-

caiions certain Pcojde to adulterate it, hf mixing
a confiderable Part of Spirit of Wine;, WOU defleg-

mated, with it, or eUe they fiE inflead of it, Oil

of Spike, Lavender, and other aromatick Ods

;

though it is eafy to diftmguilhOilofRajemary ; as

being white, dear, and traiii^ent { of a fweet

Bmdl, and very penetratmg.

The Ufe of this Oil, whjch is Call'd the Ellenee

or Quinte^nce of Rtfmary, is not very confi-

derable in Medicine; out it is veir much ufod by
the Perfumers, to aromadfe their Liquots, Wafh*
Balls, CsTr. Some efteem it sready for the Cure
of Wounds, as a very fpcciick Balfam, which
has given occalion to fame Strollers and Mountc-
banks to make it a mighty Commodity, and

fwear that thciis is true Oil or Eflence of Etfe-

nrnry ; when what tliey fell for it is noth iig but

Oil of Turpentine and Pitch, melted togethii,

and colour’d with Alkanet.

The next Merchandize we fell that comes from

Eafemary, is the Queen of Hungary’s Watei,
which has made fuel) a Noife in the World tor

fo many Years together, and is pretended to be a
Secret deliver’d by a Hermit to a certain Queen
of Hungary. The gicat Virtues appropriated to

this Water muft be owing to the Spirit of Wine
and Rffenuary Flowere, from which two Things it

h only made. There are a thoufand Cheats im-
pofed upon the World by thofe who pretend to

nave the true Receipt of making the right Hun-
gary~Water\ And thefe arc the l^»>|de, general!v,

that fpoil this Medicine, by making it of the

worft Materials, and in ordmary coarfe VeiTcls ;

as their Manner is to take the whole Plant of

Refemary, infufc it in A^ua Vitce^ or common
Spirits, and fo diflil it in an Iron Pot, with an

Patulien Cap fix’d to it. You have it deferib’d

at large, and the befl Method of preparing it, by
Ml. Vtmiy Apothecary of MrntptUiery in his

Pharnutetpeei^, Ox Treatife of diftill’d Waters,

pag. 829. and Mr. (H>arat^ in his Pbarmeiftru,
pag. 632. '

The Ufo of HtengaryiPitter Is lb jui)|yerlal,

and the pretended Virtuct Jb mmy* tlAt!!it tsrob’d

be cndlefs to attempt to tbcm ) befidcs,

there are fo many Treatifot take riwteof^

that it wou’d be a Work tdthgetlier hbedlefs.'

Wc likewife fell the dry'd flowers, hfid6^
and Salt of Rojemryt htit in Ettle QutmtEin.

Wc
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We iiuve Ukewife « licjuid Confcrve of the

Flowers. Bcfides the Oil of Rafmary^ they

bring us from Langniioc and Pnrvmct OH of

Spike, which is made of the Flowers and the fmall

Leaves of a Plant which the Botanilb call Spica^

five Lavendula ntas^ vd Nardus Italica^

Pfeudo-Nardui^ which fignifies Spike, male La-
vender, Italian^ or Baftard-Nard : Thcfe grow
common in Languid9C and Prwenci^ and upon sdl

tlie Mountains thereabout. This Oil is frequent-

^ adulterated; and manjr People fdl for it Oil of

Turpentine, colourM with a little Petroleum.

This Oil of Spike is proper for feveral Sorts of

People; as Painters, Farriers, and others; be-

fidcs its Ule in Phylick, wherein it is accounted

ccphalick, neurotick, cardiack, ilomachick, and

uterine; a great Strengthener of any weaken’d

P^rt, cfpeciSly the Hc^ or Nerves ; excellent

^ainft Vertigoes, Lethargy, Apoplexy, Epilepfy,

I^lfy, Convulfions, Syncope, Fainting Fits, Pi-
pitation of the Heart; a good Specifick to

ftrengthen the Eye-Sight, and open Obftruftions

of the optick Nerves, cure a ftinking Breath, and

relieve in the Spleen and Jaundice. We have

from the fame Places tJic Oils of Lavender,

Marjoram, Thyme, Sage, Mint, and other aro-

matick Plants.

Rofmarmis hortenfis angttfliore folio

^

Lemery, accordiiig to C. Bauhinus and Tourne^

fort ; or, the Garden Rofemary with

flic narrow Leaf. This is a woody Shrub, whofe
Stalk grows four or five P'eet high, and fometimes

much more, having feveral long Branches, a(h-

C(Jour'd, on which grow long narrow Leaves,

that arc hard and ftiff, of a brownifh Green
without, and whitifli underneath ;

a little fuccu-

lent, of a flrong Smell, aromatick, and of a plea-

fan t agreeable biting Tafte. The Flowers are

final), but numerous, mix’d among the Leaves,

each of which has a Tail cut at the Top into two
Lips, of a pale blue Colour, indinine to white,

of a fwceter Smell thiui the Leaves. iVhcn the

Flowers are fallen, there follow fomc little Seeds,

that are almoll round, join’d four together, and

cnclofed in a Capfiila^ or CoveriM, which (erves

as a Cup to the Flower. The Roots are fmall

and fibrous. I'hcy cultivate this Shrub in Gar-
dens, but it grows without Improvement near

Narhonne in Languedoc^ and flowers in May and

Jtme, 'Fhe Flower is caSId jfnthos^ which is as

much as to fay the Flowery by way of Excellence.

Both tlie Leaf and Flower arc ufed in Medicine;
hut thofe of Languedoc arc to be valued before

any of the more Northern Parts of France^ be-

caufe the Heat of the Climate renders the Plant

there more fpirituous and bitter. It yields a large

Q^»antity of eiTential Oil and volatile Salt, be-

WERS.
fldes fix*d Salt, whicii it afibrda great Plenty of,

by burning to Afhes, making a Lye of them,
then Altering, and. afterwards evaporating in a
Sand Furnace to a due Drynefs. j.
[The Officinal Rofemary is the Rojmarims co*

rtmarim fruilicofus. J. B. 2. 25. Rofmarinus
borUrfis Angujliorefolio, C. B. Pin. 217.
The Plamt from which the Oil 01 Spike i»

made, is the Lavendula minor frue Spica, Ger*
468. Pfeudo-nardus qua Lavendula vulgo, J.

282. This is a fmaller^Spedes of lavender

;

t is not that Kind commonly known here by
the Name of Lavender, and ufra in the Spirituo

Lavendula Compofitusy (fie. That is the Flowei* of
the Lavendula majorfive vulgaris. Park. 72. £n-
vendula latifolia, C. B. Pin. 216. and indeed is

the moft fragrant of all the Kinds.}

9. Of Dodder I?/ Thymer

TOPithymum is a Plant like a Bu/h
of Hair , found upon Thyme, Pornctm

from whence it took the Name of Epi*
ihymumy.oT Thyme-Weed. We fell two Sorts
of it, to wit, the Epithymum of Candioy and that

of Venice; The firft in long I'hrcads, of a
brownifli Colour, and pretty aromatick SmclK
The fecond Sort, on the contrary, is very little^

and curled, and has a great deal ftronger Smell
than the other. There is a third Sort of Epithy^
mumy which our Herbarifts fell by the Name of
Country Epithymum

; but this ought to be entirely

rejefted, as it is good for nothing at all, having
neither Smell nor Taftc, w'hich is the very reverfe

of the two former, which you ought to chufc
fiefb, odoriferous, and the Icaft bruifed that can
be. This Dodder is of fomc Ufe in Phylick, as
it is warm, deficcative, and aperitive; befides

which it enters into feveral Galenical Compo-
fitions.

There is anotherKind of a Plant we fell, which
we call Cufeuta Podagruy Angina Liniy Dodder^
Whitwindey Gout-Herby &c. This Plant is the
lame Thing with the Epithymumy having no Dif-
ference ; but according to tht Plants it grows up-
on it changes its Name. And to prove what I
lay, I {hall relate what M. Toumefort wrote to
me on this Subjcfl.

The CufcKtQy fays he, is a Plant of a lingular

Kind ; It comes from a very fmall Seed, that pro-
duces long Threads or Strings, that are as fine as

Hairs, which perilh vay foon, as alfo does thcRoot,
unlefs there are fomc Plants near it, for it to twift

itfelf about ; they catch hold of the Stalks or
Branches of any fuch, and draw their Nourilh-
ment from tlic Bark of the Plant. It bears fevc-

rd Flowers, at Diftances, gather’d into Balls :

The
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^*heJJwmarelikcTittfc Cups> wbite^ tending to

A' Colour, cut into four (garters, in each of

which is a round Capfule^ membranous, and fill'd

with four five Seeds, fmall, brown, or greyifli,

as little as Poppy-Seeds.

This Hant grows indiflEerently on all^Sorts
^

Cental WJiory ^ D R U G S.

great and the Small. The fecond Is the Mom--
tain^Spikinard^ which is brought f^om

the t)urd^ Co^Hfin^pikenard, TliieiinaH

it is exprefled in

Figure ; it is of a bitter Tafte, and a ftrong

^difiigrceaUe Smell ; and the large rs of the Length.A JIW m O J
’C9

0 ^ D

Herbs, and there ace above a hundred Plants |o * and Thidcncfs of one's Finger, and much of the

which it and it is believ'd, that as iti^
aent from thofe Pants whiol i<5

rife partakes of the fame Quat*

• ,^liat grows upon Flax, ot,

t we generally ufe and mean
which grows upon Thvmc ig

; corroborates^ opens Oollnic-

^ , and paffes by Urihe;

fm Cujeuta minor

,

is ^

tM Cufiuta^ or DoddtTj tl^t k
and winds itfelf

Plant ^ ;^rbachc6, being of a reddon Wwn
Coloi^, ind having a plcafant imgradt Smell

;

that which has feweic Stalks in it to be^fcferr'd.

By how Dodder grows uj^ Nettles,

Hemp,' we may apprehend.Wto it H hhe.

It is to us out of Turky^ Vetiioi^

and other Pars of the Stro^J^, It is reckon’d
*

Yame Qtisdity with the other \ it is ufualiy brown-
and more i^n the rr^

^

As to the Celiuk

Roots, fun of pretty

fiftle Ihclly

whence
lari^w at Bot-
lle, and a little

<^0ur, fomethtng

and brought

bthl^d-

fmail

from

amongft Catharticks, andia
Humours and Melancholy % is aperitive, ^arthr^-

tick *, purifies and cleanfes tie Blood Is good for

the Spleen and Hypochondria^ Wind, Rbcuma-

tifm, and Ciout, being beaten to Powder, or

taken in Infufion in Water, Wine, or Whey.
[The Epithymum is the Cufeuta minor^ Tourn.

Inft, 692. 'Cufeuta minor
^ five Epithymum^

Buxb. 89. and the common Dodder^ the Cufeuta^

five Caffutha^ Gcr. 462. Cajfuta^ five Cufeutay

'I. B. 3. 266. Neither of them arc at all ufed

m the prefent Piadlicc.

10. Of Sf>ikcnard.

OPikenardy ox Mhn Hardy isaKind

Pomet. ^ of Spike of and Thick-

nefs of one’s Fin^^ adbm’d with little

jbrowft Hair, or Nap, IJiat is rot^b^

a ftnall Root of the Site of V
that the Spikenard grows in TuftS^olr clofc

to the Ground, and that k mif^\^.illendef,' long

^Stalk } but as I never faw it I have fet

J4 4pwn in the Manner as it, acceding

Figure engrav'd wiihy.^w Root, to ‘''Blew

fhat the Root w not fo .fnisdj^d^flender as Au-**

thors wou’d E^ake ft.
,
As I liS^c Picc;^ \ikc th^t

I had the Figure whkn I

among the Spikenard 1 keep fibr^ale.

We (ell three Sorts of Spikmrd^ namely, the

Indian Spikenardy fo call’d; Wcanfeit c<unes from

/nd/at whereof there are . two Sbrts, viz. the

arife little long Leaves^

tom, and lai^c towar

'

(harp at the End ; of

upon the red ; when
to us, they are fit for

die of the Leaves comes
aRa^thigh; at the End , .

Flowers, of a Gold Colour, Iha^ l$(^.^ta^^

This Spikenard is brought us mJ^kbicbes from

different Parts, but the greateft:, tffenty comes
from ^ Alps

y

from whence we have it by the

\V4y of Matfeilles or Rouen, Ufe of this

is Ofdjfcrthc great Treacle, where it undergoes

_ _ ^ hJ 'tefig sli^ difficult Preparation
; >for they arc

to ^luige wktgF /* forc’d to put this feme Time in a Cdllar tomake
it moift*. .that its little Root may be the eaficr

clean’d, which is the only Part put into the faid

Comprfition. One oueht to take Care of feve-

rallittle extraneous Plants, which are ufiiallv found

mix’d with it ; as Bajiard Spikenardy Hirculusy

or the like. Chufe all the Kinds as frefli and fra-

grant as poffiblc.

The great Indian Spikenard fhould never be
ufed but when the little one is not to be had i

the Mountain Kind ought to be entirely rcjedled.

Nardus Celticay or Spica CehicOy is

a little knotty Root, yellowifti and arc- Lcmcry,

matick, being form’d like au Ear^ from
whence it takes the Name of Spilcc or Spica. It

bears fine, fmall ^bres, or flendcr Tails, pretty

long» .WWitfr fmall oblong,leaves, narrow
at or broad ii\^ Middle, and

endiw in a Point of a yellowl^CoIour ; there

the £lhlks a little Stem, of about half

" bearing oh the Tbp ’a good many
i id Form of Stars : It in the J/pSy

^^sjf^^kurtay Cdfrinikiay &c. That is

bett llillilb is fne^, fwcet-fckp^, with many
^.not brittle ; it is

4ihd of the N^^^^ .the Indian

l»bt altogether ; it ftrength-

expcls Win%t..^ttijgobd againft

' |kavokc4,yri^l;:^may be gir'

final!

hot am
Spikenan

ens the Si

the Cholic!

ven in Po'

in Tindturi

from a ^crui

half an

Nardut
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Nardus Irtdica^ Of Sptca tndica^ the Indian

Spikmafd^ is a Kind of Ear as long and thick as

one’s Finger, light, and fupplied with long

Tiireads, or Hairs, that arc reddifh, not brown,

of a ftrong, impleafant Smell : It grows in Indta^

and is brought thence to Alexandria in AEgypt^

and from thence to Venice^ and fo hither j and is

call’d Spica^ becaufe it refembles an Ear of Com.
There is a Baftard Spikenard^ which is a Sort of

Lavender ; a feebnd. Sort of Narbonne ; and third-

ly, a Mountain Spikenard^ like Valerian, When
you chufe the I^ian Spikenard^ let it be fuch

as is dry, of a ycllowiOi red, or Cinnamon-

Colour, frefh, fmooth, with a long Beard, or

Fibres, and a fharp Spike, biting on the Tongue,

fweet-feented like C^refs^ and keeping its Scent

long. If it be moift or whiti/h, or rough, and

without Hairs, and Fibres like Wooll, it is

iiauglit : It is hot, cephalick, ilomachick, and

alaxipharmick ; attenuates and aftringes ; flops

Flukes, yet provokes Urine and the Terms,
powerfully expels Wind, and cures the Jaundice ;

it rcfifts the Malignity and Poifon of the Plague,

and all Manner of malign and peftilential Fevers ;

It is ufed ill Powder, befides its being an Ingredi-

ent in Mhhridate^ Venice Treacle, and other An-
tidotes. Its Dofe is from half a Dram to a Dram
arid a Half ; and there may be an excellent com-
pound Oil made of it, with the Addition of other

Spices.

[Tlie Indian spikenard is the Root and hairy

Fibres of the wither’d Leaves of the Gramen Cy^

prr,:<ies ar'imaticujn Indicuniy Breyn, Prodr. 2.

53. It is brought to us frum tlic Majl-Indies and
rgypt^

I'iic Icfler Kind of this, mention’d by Pomet^

differ in nothing from the larger, but that it is

the Root of the younger and fmaller Plants,

;ind for that Reafun is commonly the ftronger

feented,

'Flic Ccltick Spikenard is the Root with the firft

Lea\’es of the Nardus Cellica Diofeoridis^ C. B.

Pin. 165. Nardus five Spica Celtica^ l\irk.

And the Mountain Spikenard the Root and

Leaves of the VaUrUna Nardus dliia radice 0//-

vari^ Hift. Ox. 3. 103. Nardus Montana tu~

hcrofeiy Park. n6. This is fuppos’d to have the

fame Virtues with the Celtick^ but is but little

ufed.]

M, Of Bifnaguc, or Tooth-Pick-Flower.

T he Bifnague^ or Vifnage^ is the

Tufts and 'I'affcls of a Plant where-

of you have the Fig\»rc under that

Name, which grows plentifully in Turky^ from

whence wc have it brought to feD. This Plant

is cultivated in feveral Parts of France^ but chief-

ly in the Royal Garden at Paris, Of the whole
Rant we fell notiung but the Taffcls, becaufe the

People of Quality, in Imitation of the Tus:k\

ufc them as Tooth-Picks \ and the rather, becaufe

they are of an excellent good Tafte ; As to your
Choice, you need not be otherwife curious, than

in taking fuch as are whole, tlie largeft and faireft

you can get.

[Thefe are the Seeds of the Gingidium Fceni-

cull folio

j

C. B. Pin. 191. Gingidium verum
Syriacum^ Park. 8^0.

Thapjia orienialts^ anethi folio ^ femine diganter

crenato,^ Tourn. Cor. 22. Boer. Ind. 60. This
is the true oriental Kind. There are alfo the
Seeds of another Plant put to the fame Ufc,
call’d the Spanijh ivhich is the Gingi-

dium umhclla longa,^ C. B. Hn. Vifnaga
Gingidium appellatum,^ Park. 890. Vifnaga,, Boer.

Ind. iE. 49. The Plants have both the fame
Virtues wdth Fennel, hut are never ufed, ex-
cept in the Taffcls, w'hich make excellent Tooth*'

Picks

11. Of Hearts-Eafe.

BEfides the Bifnague^ we fell a cer- p
tain Flower, which is brought us

'

from Provence and Languedoc^ or from Lyom ;

becaufe of its bluifh Colour, and its Relemblance
to Violets, when dry’d ; upon which Account
the Apothecaries ufe it inflead of Alarch Violets

in feveral of their Compofitions, where the true

Violets are required, w^hichis an Abufe, as it has

been obferv’d by Mr. Cbarasy in his Phanraco-^
peeiay the fecond Edition, Page

But thefe are not true Violet Rowers, but ths

Flowers of a Plant, whofc Figure is here given

under this Head, and which is what the Botanifta

call Viola Tricolor erc6ia,^ Ajfurgens Tricolor Do*
donaoi,, &c, and others Viola Pentagonia ; in

EngVifl)^ Panfy or Fancy ; Flos Trinitatisy by
fome, Trinity-Flowery and by others Hearts*

Eafe : It is call’d the Flower of Trinity from
having three Coloure ; to wit, the Violet, the

blue, and tjjc yellow ; fon*e have thought tliLfc

f'lowers, tho’ erroneoufly, a proper Succedaneam

for true Violets ; w’hich being fo well known in

all Countries, and treated of in cveiy Herbal anJ
Difpenfatory, I fhall fay nothing further of, cither

in relation to the Syrup, Flower, Seed or Com •

fit ; but advife every Body to apply thcmfclve^ to

honeft People when they want any of them, that

they may furiiifh them with what Is true, natunil,

and not decav’d.

R The e
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There ere oliier Sort* ef Flowers ibid by us,

as red Poppy, CdtVFopt, Wort,
Centaury, (^t*4»FpQt, and of l|ie^ VsUeJr,

and fevcral others fb(q;ile ere with hrenlk

the Heib-Shom, aAd eAblick Meneu.w IWs,
as I told you Define { lot JtMdln Aeie are

a great Variety of S^es dh> pel heep i«

our Shq».
Hftia 7iy«Mf4i^ yhk

Ltmerjf. Jeeea majtr^ fnit ritUt Tneglpr^ fipt
lyinitath ftt, FVn^, or Peiffie in

Frtncb^ and Fatuy in EngHifii^ (t a 'Kind of Vio-

let, or Plant, bearing its Leav«t Uphn creeping

Stalks, like thofe of Ground-Tvy { the Flowers

are blue, purplifh, or white and yellow, without

any Smell, each compofed of five jaeaves. After

tileJ^lower is gone, tiiere wpears a Pod, or Bag,

wluch contains feveral fmsJi Seeds } ^e Root is

fibrous and ftrbigy/ This Plant is cultivated in

our Gardena, flowers moft of the ISuduner, and

yields fome eflentifd Salt and Oil : It is incifive,

vubier^, deterfi^e, penetratiiw and fiidorifick

;

good fk Ulcers of ^JUmgs, &uglau Obfirue-
tionapf «he Womb and wO t The Inice taken
in White Wine, tie, h good agntti/fPbtwrv i^d
Inflammations, dradk jnr a CentjiiHaiiee of three

Weeb oraMonth ) H is laid to he a Seedfickin
the Venerea] Difeafe : The fidioO Tkidure is

much more efledual for that aetd wtiter Purpofes
above-mentioned : Dofe three {teams b any pro-
per Vehicle.

[Thefe are the Flowers of the Fkh Triethr,

Ger. 703. Vula Triahr major it va^aris. Park.

7 56. They are never ufed ip Medicine, the odier
Videt we make the Syrup from, poflhffing all

their Virtues in a much greater D^|m, which is

the Viola martia purpurea flere faaplui odorato^

C. B. Pin. lOQ. Viola martia., Park.

Parad. 28a. The Syrup of this is the hvdell to

keep, but is alfo happil) the hardeft to counteifeit

of any in Shops.]

The End (f the Book of FLOWERS.

T

BOOK the Seventh.

Of FRUIT S.

PREFACE.
a

J
]V this Chapter Tfbali take in whatever bears the Name of Fruit, and whatever, in

Herbs, Floats, Shrubs, or Trees, it is that fucceeds the Flower •, and likewife, what-

ever is produced by any of them, whether naturally, or as an Exertfeenfe, as Miffelto by

the Oak, Jgarick by the Larch Tree, and the like : Ipall alfo fpeak here of what we have

from Fruits. Fruits are commonfy diftinguip*d into two Sorts, to wit, into Juch as bear

Nuts, andfueb as hear Stones or Kernels. It is faid that Fruits are compofed of three effen-

tial Parts, namely, the Skin, or outward Membrane, the Pulp or jiepy Part, ana the

Fibres or ftringy Parts, There vtre Fruits whofe Kernels are covered with a Capfula, or

Cafe, that contains the Seed, and others that are not,

with round Seeds, green at firfi, but when ripr

1. Of White Pepper. they are of a greyifh Colour.

As this Peppci-Plaiit cannot fupport itfclF, tiie

JI/lIITE Pepptr is the Fruit of a Inh.ibit.ints of thofe Parts where it grow., r'ant

Ptnut. climbing Plant, whofe Ix-jves are it at the Root of certain Tipes, as the Aricu,

entirely like thofe of our Goofe- whicJi is a Sort of Palm-Tree, very ffaaigiit and

berry ; alter which come iinall Cluflers, adorn’d tall ; the Cocoa, or other Trees of tlic like Na-
ture
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ture- But ^ 'thw Pepper rarely br6iight to us,

9 great many Perfons will affirm, that there is no

fuch Thing as true natural Jihyiu Pe^er^ and

that what wc have is only the Black with its out-

ward Rind taken off. It is for this Reafon I have

given you the Figure, and will endeavour to prove

the T^iti Pepper to be natural in fome Places,

according to what M. de Fheourt^ Governor in

the Ifle of Madetgafcar^ afferts \ who fi^s, that

the true fVhite Pepper grows upon a Creeper,

and tliat the Stalk and Leaves -fmell altogether as

Pepper ; and that there are great Quantities in

that Country, where the French might have a

good Eflablifhmcnt) and ladc their Ships, every

Year, with a great deal of it ; for the Woods all

about are full of it, fo that it is Food for the

Turtles and Wild Pigeons. It is ripe in Augufty

September^ and O^oher. Tho* fome Authors,

and among the reft Pifo^ in his Hiftory of the

Indies^ and after him Mr. Charas^ obferves, that

there’s no fuch Thing as White Pepper^ it fhall

not hinder my Belief of it ; for it is impoffiWe

that they can e^^er bark Black Pepper, fo as to

make it fmooth and even, as wc find the white

Coriander Pepper that the Dutch bring us. And
further, when we break the Pepper, we fee the

outward Skin, which is an infiillible Token that

was never tal^n off ; and if it had been baik’d,

we fliould have difeover’d fome Grains with the

Wrinkles remaining; and this is fuch a Truth,
tliat all the Peppers we find bark’d, or hulk’d,

and blanch’d in Holland^ we always find a great

Part of them plainly to have a wrinkled or wi-
ther’d Skin.

Chufc the true TVinte Dutch Pepper^ the lar-

geft, beft fed, heavieft, and the Leaft Black a-

mongll it, that you can get ; and take Care of

fuch as is blanch’d, which is foon known by rub-

bing it in your Hands ; for the white mealy Co-
lon!' will change yellow : Befidcs that, the Cori-

andcr Pepper, tliat is not blanch’d, will appear

with little Streaks like Ribs ; and when beat to

Powder, of a fine grey, tending to a white Co-
lour: Its Ufes are too well known to detain me
any longer on that Head, We pound, or reduce

to^ a grofs Powder, the white Coriander Pepper,

upon which we throw EfTence of Ambergreafe,
and then it is call’d Amber-Pepper, or Bergerac

Pepper, which has no other Ufe than to gratify

Perfons of Quality.

2 . Of Black Pepptr,

LACK Pepper is likewifc the Fruit of a

Creeper that has large broad laeaves, very

fibrous, and fupplied with feven nervous Ribs,

that arc very con4>icuous, according to the Figure

U I T S. Baj

which was given me by M. Tmtmefert, The
Dutch and Engtifi bring three Sorts of Black

Pepper^ which di^r not jfrom the other, but ac-

cording to the Places where they grow. I’he

firft and fineft is that of Malabhr ; after that the

Pmper of Jamhy^ which comes the neareft to tlic

Malabar. The third Sort is a meagre, lean, dry

Pepper bf BiUpatham \ and tho’ that be the Icaft

of adi, it is neverthelefs mod eftcem’d by the

Mahometans^ bccaufc, they (ay, the fmaller the

Pepper is, the better Condition it is of : I’he

fmaller Pepper is r.ot fo hot as the great Pepper,

which is the Reafon the Dutch rarely bring any
of the little Pepper from India : Befidcs, they

have a better Trade for the large Malabar Pepper
than other Nations, in that they never pay any
Ready Money, but truck with the Natives for

their Commodities which they carry thither, as

Qxtick-Silver, Cinnabar, and the like ; whereas
the Englijh buy theirs with Ready Money ; (or

which Reafon they cannot well afford one B^e of
Malabar PeppcTy to a Lot of Black Pepper of ten

Bales, which makes tlie Pepper from England
feldom fo fine and hrge as the Dutch. -

Chu(c your Black Pepper well fed, and little

wither'd or wrinkled, heavy, and as clean from
Dirt and Dull as can be ; and take Care of being

impofed upon with Pepper, the largeft of which
has been pick’d out for making White Pepper.

The Black Pepper is ufed as the White, and h
likewife of Ufe in Medicine, bccaufe of its

Warmth ; for which Reafon it is employ’d in

fome hot Compofitions, as Fenice Treacle, and
fome others. Druggills fometimes fell it ; but
it is moflly fold by the Grocers. Pepper ex-

pels Wind, and cures the Choltck, fo that it is

the Bafis or Foundation of moft of the Gripe-
Waters that arc made : The Tinfture is good tor

moft cold Difeafes of the Nerves and Brain ; as

Palfies, Convulfions, Rheumatifms, Sciaticas,

(stc. The Chymical Oil, whereof this yields but

little, is an incomparable Remedy, internally or

externally, in Weaknefe of the Parts of Genera-
tion of Men or Women, as likcwifc in Barrcn-

nefs ; a few Drops of the Oil in any proper Lini-

ment, rubb’d upon the Perinaum three or four

Times, will reftore a loft Eredion.
•

3, Of Fine Spice.

.

TH E Fine spice\s a Mixtuie of feveral Aroma-
ticks together. To prevent the Abufe that

attends this Compofition, I have thought fit to give

the Receipt of thofc Things it ought to contain :

Take Black Dutch Pepper, five Pounds ; dry’d

Cloves, one Pound and a Half ; Nutmegs the

fame Qiiantit)' ^ frc(h dry’d Ciinger, two Pounds
R 2 anil
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and a Half
$
green Anife and Coriander, of each

three Quarters of a Pound
;

powder them fepa-

rately, and fift them thro’ a iine Sieve ; then mix
them togetl)er, aiid take Care to keep them clofe

ftopt for Ufc.
•

It is here obfcrvable, That the Generality of

thofe who make the four Spices, ufe, inftead of

Pepper, Pepper-Duft ; inftead of Cloves, 7^-

ftiaica Pepper ; inftead of Nutmegs, white Cof-

tus, or a Kind of Bark, that I know not well

what to call, but is fo like rough Cinnamon, that

it is impofljble to difeover the Difference, but that

the T^e is altogether foreign, and has more
Likenefs to Saffafras, the leffer Galingal and Cloves

mix’d together ; and thofe who fell it, call it

Cinmimon-Wood, clov’d Cinnamon, or Clove-

Wood, and fay, that it is the Bark of the Clove

Tree, which is falfe ; for my own particular, I

believe tliat it is the Bark of a Kind of Sajfa^

frau

4. Of Cubebs,

CUBEBS are a litde Seed, or Berry, fo like

the Black Pepper, that if it was not for their

Jittlc Stalk or Tail, and that they arc a little grey-

ifli, no Body could find out the Difference be-

twixt them and Pepper : Thefe grow likewife on

a creeping Plant, the Leaves of which are long

and narrow]; after which comes the Fruit in Cluf-

ters, each being ty’d by the Means of a little

Stalk. The Ifle of Bantam^ and other

Parts of the Eaftern World, produce great Quan-
tities of Cubebs I they arc of fome U fe in Ph^ick,

from their plcafant Tafte, cfpecially when held

in the Mouth without chewing ; likewife of ad-

mirable Ufe to make the Breath fweet and help

Digeftion. They are faid to be good for Barren

Women, by taking away the Coldnefs, Moifturc

and Slipperincfs of the Womb.
The beft are fuch as are large, heavy and frefh.

Not in;uiy Years ago it w*as difputcd v/hat they

were ; feme faid they were a Sort of Pepper like

the Black ; others thought they came from the

jtgnus Cajlus ; and fome again faid they were the

Fruit of a Rufeus^ or that of Jmomum ; which

were aD falfe Conjectures ; for they arc the Fruit

of a creeping Plant, as I have before deferib’d,

and delineated in the Figure.

5. Of Thevet Pepper,

T U E Thevet Pepper is a fm.ill round Berry, of

the Size of White Pepper, reddifti as to Co-

lour, and at one End ba:., as it were, a little

Crown ;
but as this Pepper is of no Kind of Ufe,

by Rcafon of its Scarcity, I ihall fay notlung lur-
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ther of it, but only that it has a pleafant aroma^
tick Tafte. The Tree that bears it, is of the fame

Figure, as exprefs’d in tlic Plate under the Namc,^
The Dutch likewife give the Name of Amo-

mum to this Pepper, as well becaufe of its Re-
femblance to Jamaica Pepper in Shape, as becaufe

it has almoft the fame Tafte ; and becaufe

it is both round and bears the Tafte of Clove,

it has obtain’d the Name of the little round Clove,

to diftinguifh it from the Clove, or Madagafcar
Nut. They ufe it in the Place of the common
Clove, as the other.

6. Of Long Pepper.

Long Pepper is the Fruit of a Plant altoge-

ther like that which bears the Black Pepper,

except that it climbs not fo high, but grows com-
monly in the Nature of a Shrub, and fupports it-

fclfupon its own Stem, and has fmaller and much
greener Leaves, the Stalks of which are not fo

long as thofe of Eaji-hidtan Long Pepper.

The Eajt-India Long Pepper^ which is that we
Ufually fell, is a Fruit of the Thicknefi and Length
of a Child’s Finger ; it is, properly fpeaking,

notliing elfe but a CollcCbon of Seeds toge-

ther, fomething red without and blackifli within.

In each of theft* Seeds is a Kind of Kernel, or a

Sort of white Powder, of a hot biting Tafte ;

they flick fo clofe together, as not to be fepara-

ted but by pounding ; and this Mafs forms a Kind
of Fruit of the Size and Length aforefaid.

The Dutch and Englljh bring Plenty of this

Pepper from India ; which, to have its requifite

Quiities, ought to be frcfli, well fed, weighty,

hard to break, found, and as clear as can be from
Duff: and Dirt, which it is very fubjefl: to be

full of. It is of feme Ufe in Phyfick, as it is an
Ingredient in the great Treacle, and fome other

GaUnicul Compofitions ; and is recommended,
when bruifed into a grofs Powder, to boil in any
Food, and given to Nurfes to inercafe and give a

frefti Spring to their Milk. It warms a cold Sto-

mach, raifes the Appetite, confumes crude and

moift Humours, cx^kIs Wind, provokes Urine,

and cures the biting of Serpents, and other veno-

mous Creatures,

7. Of Long American Pepper,

T FI ERE is found in the Iflands of America a

Siirub, which has Leaves almoft like thofe of

Pluntain, ^vhich produces a Fruit about a Foot
long, acci niing to the Relation of Nicholas Alo-

nard. Th» !‘>uit is compofed of fcvcral little

Seeds, placed about a long Stalk, ranged in Order
and touching one another, and axe together of
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the fame Shape as the Long Pepper. The fame

Author fays, .
that the Fruit, when frcfli and

young, ia. green ; hut when the Sun has ripened

It, black
f
and that \i has more Acrimony tliaii

tlie Long Sajt-Imlh Fepper.
,

Tins Long Anktrican Peppsr is what the Amcrt-

cans call Meeaxuchit^ which ferves them to put

into Chocolate. *Tis likely the Author of the

Book of Tea, Coffee, and Chocolate, never

beard of this Fruit, for has taken no Notice

of it.

This Long Pepper^ in Appearance, !:> tliat

which the Reverend Father Plumi:*^ means by

the Name of Saurw’us^ hj^yitis -najo! ^ Ailoref-

cm folih Plantagineis ^ wJiich liiviiiics, the great

Shrub LizanPs Tail, zvhh Phnianc Lcnzies. The
Reverend Father obferves, that this Lo7ig Pepper

is a Fruit, or rathci a Ciu/lcr, of half a Foot

long, and four or fivu Lines thick at the Bottom,

but grow's lurrower at the End ; nnd is full of a

great many Grains, or Scctls, of the Size almoft

of Muftard-Seed, w'hich are giccn at rirlf, and

h]\ck and foft when ripe, of a hot hlthig Taftc.

The fame Father fays, Tii.it this Pep^^r is much

lik'd by the Iflandcrs, vs likewilc the Root of ihc

Pl.i’it/for ciiiii'.g a Dilh tfc they call the Stomach-

Ach. He rurthci obferves, That there are feic-

KiriiK of thii> Plant met witli in the IHands,

vvl.ich '.aT not, fa* e only as to ihj Size of the

I caves ; but as his Acc^vjur would be too tedious

ut uifci't in rids P:.icc, T (hall refer the Reader to

Ills Book, wiicre it is treated of at laigc.

8. Of Long Black Pepper

BF/ides the otliei two Sorts of Long Black Pep-

per^ of v/hich I have been fpeaking, wc fell

f.metinies, li'O^ very rarely, a third Sort, by

l!ie Name of Long Black Pepper^ or Ethioplun

P'.ppcr, Moorifh^ or '/jclim Berry. This Pepper

lu h™ Fruit of a creeping Stalk, which produces

r:.:{hev Leaves nor Flowers, hut only five or fix

)! of the Bigncfi> of one’s Thumb End, hard

ar.d roundi/li, from whence proceed fevcral Pods

(/: tlic Length of one’s Little Finger, and tlie

"i h cknefs of a Qtiill, brown without and yellow

V. itliin. Thcfc Pods are divided by Knots, and

in each Kiiot is found a little Bean, bb* k ^v)tV

our, and redddh within, without any Tafle or

Smell, v/hich is unlike the Pod, for that is of a

Irn, acrid, biting Tafte, and pretty nromutick,

c'fpeciallv when held long in the Mouth ; and by

rcafon )f its great Acrimony, the Ethiopians

m.ike Life <»f it for the Tooth-Ach, as v/c d'j Pel-

litcry of Spain. But as this Pepper is little

kiv^wn, and very fcarce, 1 fhall trouble you n.j

father with an Account of it.

9. Of Gain« Pepper#

Guinea Pepper^ or Coral, which the

. Ammeans call Mixko fohagOy Bra-

Jil^ SpemiJJ L ong Red InAtm Pepper^ Chilli Axiy

or Carive^ and wc Preneh Ptpper^ or American

Pepper ; is a red Pepper, whereof there arc three

Sorts, vrz. * he firft, tliat we fell, which comes

in Pods of the Thickftcft and Length of one’s

Thumb. The f cond is mu* h fmallcr, and as it

were embofs’d. The third is mudi lefs, and al-

moft entirely round. All tite three Sons of this

Pepper, as tiiey hang to the ^Jant, are creen in

beginning, \elh>w when half npe, and red at laft.

Of the three Sorts we fell only the firft, in that

the others are tc/o acrid, fo tirat none but the Na-
tives can ufe them \ they, indeed, are veiy fond

of them.

7'hc Guinea Pepper which wc fell, comes from

Languedoc., efpccially the Villages about Nifmes^

where they cultivate it very much : And this

Plant is at prefent fo very common, that we have

few Gardens without it. The Ufe of it is

chiefiy for the Vinegar Makers, to make their

Vinegar \ for which Furpofe it ought be frefh, in

fine Po<ls, wxll dry’d, nul of a good reel Colour.

Some People make Comfits of tliis Pepper to carry

to Sen, and the People of Siam cat this Pepper

raw, as we do P fifties : But it h much more

guileful to the Palate and Stomach, and muft iin-

douhtvdly ploaL better in Sauces, being preferv’d

i a PiJde thuo : Tike ilrong Biine that will

iK-ar up an F:g, and Wine Vinegar, of each a

Q^iart ;
gooi. Spirit of Wine, a Pint

;
put the

Pepper.! iJs iut.j it, as well unripe and green, as

t]n)fc lii.u arc rl;e, nid n.f a red Odour.

[Black Prppr is tlv: of ailis

ALoIauga^ five Piper at'f-viaiiLurr^ Pif. Mant. a.

492. Piter r:nindi v> foliis latiy^

quinque nervis liioiciintilus^ M li''. Zey-

Ian. 32.

The White Pepper is the Pipe) Gitnnn Ltuco*

pitfC} , Motit. g.

7'hp lut/lAudimi r.ong Pepper is the Fruit of

the Hiitlancuayc five Piperis higi fpeae^^^7 Hem.
126. Cuttainpali^ Th rl. Mai. 7. 27. Tab. 14.

This is alvpi’s gaihci’d betbre it is quite ripe,

and is bi* /light 10 us from fava and Malabar.

The American Long Pepper is the Fiuit of the

Sauna us humilis foho eaniofo fuh rotunda., Plum.

C3. Fig. 70. Piper lougum h'imliiusfnicbu e frm-

rnilaU' catdis pf'opendeate^ C.it. Jam. 45* This

<U(.jws piiiK’ipallv in New Spain ; it is in lonie

f^LiCts mailc an Ingredient in Chocolate, but wc

fJdom fee it h: re.

T-ie
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The Guinea Pepper is the Fruit of the Capji-

cum hngtoribus Jiliguisy Gcr. ^92. Solanum Cap-*

ftcum d\£fum vulgaiiffimumy Hort, Lugd. Bat. 354.
There arc many Secies of this Plant, but the

Pods we fee pitfcrv’cl in Pickles are the Fruit of

this Kind.

The Mtbiopian Pepper is Ac Piper Mthispicum

filiquofumy J. B. 187. Catf^um Card. Piper ^4-

hn^mnigrumy C. fe. Pin.

The Tree which produces the CuhAs is the

Arbor Bifnagarica enyni a^UgribuffolUs per Jicci-

tatem nigris Cubebf fyperey Phk. Aim, Ar-
hor Baccifera Brajiher^ts fruitu Piper recipientCy

R. Hift. 2. 1593.
where Ac Inhabitants boil, or at Icaft fcald them
in hot Water, before Acy export them, to pre-

vent their being raifed any where elfe.

The Thev€trt\tpaT is th^ Fruit of the Xocoxo-

cbitl feu Piper Tavafeiy Hern, 30. but it is ne-

ver feen among us.]

10. Of Cloves.

The Clove is, properly fpeaking, the Flower
of certain Trees, that is made hard and

black by the Heat of Ac Sun : They were always

very common in the Molucca Ijflands ^till of late

Years, the Dutch not being able to hinder the

EngliJIoy Portuguefoy. and French from going thi-

ther^ and bringii^ away Clrjes from thence,

thought it advifeable to make thcmfelves entirely

j^afters of that Commodity,, to pluck up all Ac
Trees, and tranfport them to an Ifland of their

cfldl’d Te7*natc ; by which Means other Na-
tions are forc’d to purchafe that valuable Mer-
chandife from them.

As to the Leaf of Ac Tree bearing the Clove^

Ac Figure here reprefented in 'the Plate, was ta-

ken from the Original in Ae Hands of M. Tour-

nefort. Here is alfo the Root, the Stalk, and

theLeives, in Ac Figure mark'd Ay which came
from two Clevei whiA were planted, and wliich

in a little Time produced Aat little Root, Stalk,

and Leaf, as reprefented.

When thc^C&t;^ begins to appear, it is of a

whitlA green, afterwards rcddiA, and according

as it ripens, it grows brown ; and that without

being ftcep’d in Sea-Water, and dry'd before the

Fire, as fome Authors have ohferv’d : For thd

Dutch

y

and Natives of the Iflands, make no
other Preparation of the Cloves than after tlicy are

beaten from the Tree to let them dry in the Sun,

expofed in the open Field, and after that keep

them carefully. As it is impoflible but there mutt

remain fome Cloves upon Ac Trees after the Crop

is got, thefe grow to the Size of a Man's Thumb,
and contain a black Gum, of a pleafant Smell

amf fine aromatjck Tafte. I never had any fo

hr^, but only of the Bignefi of one’s Lrtcfe

Fmgjnr’s End. We nosv 4nd then meet with fomo
of thefe among Ae Chntesy but very feldom ; be-

caufe Ae fell Aein, feparatelv, by Ae
Name of the Mofher-Chve j and thefe large ones

are known in Fhyfick the Name of AntcphylU ;

but the Uttle Ufe of thdrti is not a fufficienc En^
couragement to the Apothecaries to enquire after

them, oAerwife Aey arc proper for Ufe, as a-

bounding with a Gum, tliat is vaftly more fra*

grant and aromatick, and endow'd with much
greater Virtues than Ae common Clove.

It is obfervable, that near to where the Clove-^

Trees grow, no other Tree or Plant will thrive ;

becaufe the great Heat of thefe Trees confumes
all the radical Moifture of the Earth round about

them. It is obfervable likewrfe, that there arc ’

no Trees or Plants in Ac whole World that af-

ford fo fweet a Smell as Ac Cloves when Aey firft

appear.

Chufe fudi Cloves as arc well fed, or oily,

dry, brittle, or cafy to break ; of a tawny red,

well fiirniA’d W'ith the Top, or Head, to which
fome improperly give the Name of Autophyllus :

I mean, Aat little Head at the Top of the Clovcy

which is very tender, and of a clear tawny Co-
lour ; and which, being put into the Mouth, has

a hot, piquant, aromatick Taftc. Rejeft fuch

as are lean, blackiA, foft, and without Taftc or

Smell ; taking Care that fuch as are good arc not

mix’d with fuch as have had an Oil or Tinfture

extradlcd from tlicm, which renders them of a
flat, bitter, earthy Tafte. The Uft: of this Di ng
is too well known to need any Account of its

Virtues, which arc fo conftdcrable, as to give it

a Rank among the beft Cordials.

The Dutch candy Cloves when they are green,

and they make an excellent Confeft, which is of

great iTfe to carry to Sea, to correeft and expel

v\'ind, prevent Crudfties of Ae Stomach, Faint-

ing, Swooning, as alfo to reftore Nature
where decay'd, and recover a w'cak and languid

Conftitution, giving^Heat and Vigour to the Bo-
dy, and Motion to Ae Limbs.

The Dutch diftil a great deal of eflential Oil

froth Ae Clovesy and too oftfcn impofe them on

Strangers afterwards for a true Ccjmmodity . This

Oil iS/cufed by Ac Perfumers, Sui-geons and

tbccark^, in feveral Compofitions, and i^ Cpr-
reftivel^r many Sorts of Purges, as Pibl^e ex

duohusy* left'. There is a white Oil of Cloves

made by Means of Fire, a Drinking-C^fs, and

the Bottom of a Scale, as obferv'd by !Mr. Le-

mcryy but it is fcaiceworth Afe Time ofl'^ing it,

and it is not better Aau the oAcr Soift.
^

11;
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XI. 0/ tit Royal Clove.

There » another CUvi ^reft’d in the Ft-

gure> which we n>eet with now and then in

Holland^ tbo’ it is but feldom ; which is a finall

Fruit of the Shape and Bigneft of a Barley-Corn,

and which terminates in a Point, flicking five or

fix together upon one fmall Branch ; fo that diey

refeniblc, in fomc Mcafurc, a little Crown.
This Clove is of an Iron Colour, and has the

fame Tafte and Smell as the common Clove

^

They fay there is but one Tree that bears this

Fruit in all the Country, and that grows in the

Middle of the Me of Majfia^ in the EaJl^Indiei^

where it is call’d, by the liihabitants of tlie Ifland,

7’hifica Radoij which fignifies Royal Clove, This

Fruit, by the Order of the King of the Ifland,

is guarded by Soldiers, that no Perfon may have

it but himfelf. They pretend likewife, that when
tliis Tree is loaden with Fruit, the other Trees

bend down towards it, to pay their Homage ;

and the Flowers of the common Clove fall off

when thefe begin to appe.ir. They ftring this

Fruit, and make Beads of it, to carry about

them, becaufc of its agreeable Smell.

I (hall fay no more of this Clove^ having no*

thing certain that I can colleft, and having never

feen it, notwithftanding all the diligent Enquiry

I have made I But the Tiling has been certified

to me by a Perfon who faw it in Holland^ and

Pifo fpeaks of it in his Natural Hiftoty, from

v'hcncc the Figure is taken ; and Mr. JVormes

«:}uotes it in exprefs Words, in the 203d Page of

tiis Book ; the Senfe of thefe Authors I have al-

ready given you in Englijh^ but for the more Cu-
rious I (hall deliver it in the Original from Pifo,

Garyophillus Regius fruSIus eji d nemine quod

fnam haSienus deferipius^ Jiorem potius qudmfruc^
turn figurd referens^ longitudine ejl grani hordei^

t^jufd€mq\ ferme latitudinis^ oblongus^ angulofusj

j' X vel o£fo cufpidinibus elternatim e Iciteribus emmr
jent'ihus^, in fuminitati quaji coronulam conftitu^

tniibus ; cdore ferrugineo^ odore Garyophtllorum

unmaticorum^ Japore acri £5f plane Garyophyllaceo,

Proveuit in infula Macciam India Orientalis ; ab

imoUs vacatur Thinca Radoi, qtiod exponunt Ga^
ryophillus regius,

Mogno in pretio apud Indos fund hi Garyophylliy

fcf ad ms raro def&untur, Unicam faltem ferunt
• ejle hujus frultds arborem in tota India in medio

dUia infula Jitam, Flores ubi producit hac arbor

deddunt fores reliquarum arborum, qua communes

ferunt GaryophyUo;, Arhares etiam reliqua verfus

hanc fe incurvant^ honorem quaji deferenteSj ut

aiunt qui viderunt. Rex infula Satellitibus hanc

arboremfipat^ quamdiufruEium ferty ne quis pra-
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if#r ipfum io gmiienfojfi* Hac ex ore ^us qui in

infmafuit iff arborem fe Vtdijfe teftatur \
qua^ Ji

veruy mira, FruEfus file per hmgitudinem traji,,

core fole^y ut Armillanm locoy oh odoris gratiam^

in brachiis geftentur.

Caryephyiliy Jhe Garyopbylliy in Eng-^

UJhy Cloves

:

They Rre call’d a Fruit, Lontery,

but arc rather an aromatick Flower
from an Indian . Trecy whofe Leaves are long,

broad, and pointed. When the Fruit begins to
appear, their Colour is of a wfaitifh green ; after-

wards they grow red, and at laft, when ripe, are
of a dark brown, as we fee them of. The large
Cloves are call’d, in Latiny Anttphylliy or the
Mother-Cloves

y

but they arc very icarce. There
is alfo the Garyophillus Kegiusy or the Royal Clove
[deferiPd by Pometfrom rifo.] It has this Name
from bearing on its 7 op a Sort of Crown ; for

which Reafon the King of the Country keeps it

in his own Poflcflion ; and becaufe there is a
common fabulous Opinion, that the other Trees
bow towards this as their King.
The Cloves

y

in general, areccphalick, neurotiefc

and cardiack, proper for the Epilepfy, Palfy, and
Vertigo ; are good in Wind and Cholick, and are
allow’d, cfpccially the Oil, to be the beft Spccifick
in the Tooth-Ach. They are ufed in Powder,
Tindure, Water, Sprit, Oil, {jTr, The Way to

make an Oil by Dlmllation, is to make a Kind of
Putrefaftion firft, in order to diffolve all the Parts

of the Cloves

y

and to force the volatile Salt and oily

Parts more cffeitually from the earthy Parts,

thus : Take Cloves grofly bruiftd, onfe Pound ;

put to them Fountain or Rain Water, lukewarm,
two Quarts; cover it with a Vcffcl clofe, fo as to

lute it well
;
put it into a gentle Heat in Sand for

fourteen Days ; then put all die Matter into a

Copper VeficOy tinn’d within, which cover witJi

its HeafJ and Refrigeratory ; add a fit Receiver,

lute die Junflures, and diflil with an immediate
quick Coal Fire, fhlfting as Occafion reouires ;

continue ’till you have diftill’d about two Thirds
of the Humidity : 7'his done, and the Vcflels

bring half cold, feparate the fpirituous Water
which fwims above tJic Oil, putting up that into

a Glafs Vial, which keep clofe flopp’d for Ufe :

Cohobate the diftill’d Water upon die Facesy and
diflil again as b; fore, fo will you have more Oil,

which the firft Diftillation could not laife, which
add to the former Oil, keeping the diftill’d Wa-
ter alfo for other Ufes.

Or, Take Powder of Cloves

y

one Pound ;

warm Water, two Quarts ; macerate dicm for a

Fortnight ; then put all into a Olafs Retort, and

diftd in a Sancl-Hcaf, with a moderate Fire, fo

will Oil and Water come over ; which feparate

as before, and cohobate the Water, as in the

fermer
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former Operation j fo will you have all that the

Clove contains of Oil and volatile Salt, which is

ccphalick and cordial, befidcs its other Virtues.

It is given from one Drop to three, incorporated

with double refin’d Sugar, and mix’d with fome

Kr Vehicle, either liquid or fdid ; as in

;’s, Opiates, Pills, Tablets, or the like, as

you fee Occafion. It may be alfo mix’d with

Oil of Nutmegs by Expreflion, to anoint the

Temples for the Head-Ach, and the Stomach, to

ftrengthen that Part, and procure Digeftion. A

E cephalick Balfam is made with Oil of

egs, one Ounce; Oil of Cloves, one Dram

;

Mufle and Ambergreafe, each fix Grains ; Oil of

Cinnamon, ten Drops ; Oil of Mace, two Scru-

ples ; mix, and make a Balfam for internal and

external Cafes.

[The common Clove is the unripe Fruit of

the Caryophyilus aromaticusfruiiu ohlongo. Breyn.

Prod. 2. 25. Caryophyilus aromaticus India ori^

intalis^ fruHu clavato mompyrem. Piuk. Aim. 88.

The ripe Fruit, the Antophilli of the Shops, are

feldom feen. It is a Secret among fome, who
deal largely in Cloves, to keep them in a Cellar

or other damp Place, where they will fwell and

cncrcafe conliderably in Weight, and look much
better, tho’ they really are much worfe, than be-

fore fuch Management. The other Trees bend-

ing to the Royal Clove, is a Talc too abfurd to

bear any Animadverfions.]

12, 0/ Nutmeg.

' Nutmegs or aromatick Nut^

Pomet* * which the Latins call Nux Mofeha-^

ia^ Myrijiica or Aromatica^ is properly

fpeaking the Kernel of a Fruit, of the Size of a

green Walnut : W« diftinguifli the Nutmegs into

two Sorts ; to wit, into the Male or long Nutmegs

and the Female, or round, common Nutmeg.

The Tree that bears the Nutmeg is of the Big-

nefs of the Peach-Tree, and the Leaves have a

very near Rcfemblancc to thofe of the fame Tree,

according to Dalechamp^ except that they are

ihorter and narrower; after which comes the

Fruit of the Size of a Walnut or Abricot. This

'Free, according to Mr. Tavernier^ is not planted,

but grows by Means of certain Birds, or Fowls,

which fwallow the Nutmegs whole, and throw

them out again without having digefted them ;

and the Nutmeg bving then cover’d with a vifeous

and gluey Matter, and being call upon the Ground,

takes Root, and produces a Tree, which it would

not have done, if fet in the Manner of others.

The Nutmeg is likewife a Commodity which

none but the Dutch arc Mafters of, becaufc it

grows no where but in the Ifles of Ncro^ Lon-

tour^ Pouleau Rofgain^ Polerw^ GranapuU^ and
Dame IJlani in the great Ifland of BaMa in

and not in the IVeJi^Indies^ as a late Author vxys.

It is remarkable, that fo little a Quantity of
I^and ihould furnifh all the World with Nutmegti
but it is not hard to be believ’d, when one confi-

ders, that thefe Ifles are fo flock’d with Nutmegs

TreeSy that it is almoft incredible; and beiides,

they lie in fo good a Climate, that the Trees arc

always loadcn with Flowers and Fruit, and they

have tiiree Crops a Year ; to wit, in Aprils

Augufiy and December ; but that of Apjil is much
more valued than thofe which are got in Auguji

or December ; and the Climate is fo temperate,

that the Men live to a hundred and twenty Years
of Age, and have nothing to do but eat, drink

and fleep, and walk about, while the Women
employ themfclves in feparating the outer Fruit

from the Nutmegy drying the Mace, and break-

ing the Shells wherein is the Nutmeg
;
being tho

chief Commodity of the Country, and almoft all

thev live by.

i'he Nutmegs we fell are nothing but the Ker-
nds of the Fruit, which arc cover’d with a hard,

thin, and blackifh ShelL WhJiout this Shell

there is found a covering, which is thin and red-

difh, of a fwcet Smell, and aromatick Tafte,

and is what we call Mace, but vulgarly, and im-
properly, the Nutmeg-Flmer. After the Mace
there is a green Pulpy Fruit, that is of no Ufe.

From this it is to be obferv’d, that the Nutmeg
has three Wrappings, or Coverings ; to wit, the

Shell, the Macc, and the Pulpy Fruit, and not
barchj two, as a late Author has obferv’d ; and
the Thing is fo evident, that if any Perfon will

give himfelf the Trouble to cut a preferv’d Nut-
meg in two, he will find the three Parts, about

which I have been fpeaking.

The Trees which bear the Female, or common
Nutmegs^^rove not but in cultivated, or improv’d

Lands ; but thofe which produce the long Nut-
megsy grow in Woods and Forefts, which makes
the Dutch call '*cm wild Nutmegs j but they arc

little ufed, becaufe they arc almoft without Tafte

or Smell, and void of any Virtue, and for this Rca-

fon they are fddom brought hither : Thefe Male
Nutmegs were call’d by the Ancients Azerhes*

As to the common NutmegSy we ought to chufc

fuch as are heavy, firm, hard, and of a full

Plumpnefs, of a light grey, whofe Infidc is finely

marbled, and reddifh, and fuch as are of a fat,

oily Body, which are the Signs of their Newnefs,
and which being grated aftord a fweet Flavour,

and put into the Mouth, yield a warm, piquant,

aromatick Tafte. As to the little Hole that is

met with fo very common in NutmegSy ’tis a

vulgar Error to believe, tliat that makes them
lofe
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lofc their Virtue ; for there is no Nutmeg with-

out it, as may be feen when the thin Rkid is

raifed.

The Ufc of the Nutmeg is fo yedl known* it

•would be needlefs to fay any Thing of it ^ I maU
only add, that it is valued in Medtcint^'and being

beat up with Sugar, there » a Pm^jlpr made of it,

which is admiral^, t;^n iqt li^rm White-
Wine, for cuiing of Catarrhs and Rheums, that

proceed from cold Caufes ; atid this is cidl'^ the

Duke*s Powder. The ufuat Quanti^ is to put

two Ounces of Nutmegs to a roumt of ^ugar^

and fome add Cinnamon. Inhabitants of

the Ifle of Banda make a ConA^on of the green

Nutmegs^ which is brought to us by tbe.W^ of

Holland^ fometimes wim Syrup, and fa^times
without. Thefe are one of the beft Prsfervers

wc have, beii^ very proper to flrengthen and in-

vigorate the Stomach, and to reflorc a natural

HcJit to As;e ; but their chief Ufc is to carry to

Sea, particularly by tlie Inhabitants of the nor-

thern Parts, where they arc much efteem’d ; the

People there being great Lovers of thefe Sorts of

warm Sweet-meats.

As to the Oil of Nutmegs^ by Exprcflion,

that which is brought us from Holland is no bet-

ter than /reft Butter ; for which Reafon the Apo-
thecaries ought to make it thcmfelvcs, rather than

buy it at fuch a cheap Rate, when it is good for

nothing* The true Oil of Nutmegs ought to be
of a thick Confiftcncc, of a golden yellow, a

fwcet aromatick Smell, and a warm, piquant
'1 afle. The Manner of making this Oil is fo

cafy, and hath been fo loAg known to every Ar-
tifl, tliat It would be foperfluous, at this Time
of Day, to pretend to teach it ; only this may be
obferv’d, that when it is exprefTed, it will be
liquid and clear ; but when cold it coagulates,

aiu) becomes yellowift, of a folid Confiilcncy,

•ind that it wiD yield a double Quantity of Oil this

AVay, from the fame Weight, of any other

Spice, Truit, or Seed whatever. There is Iifcc-

v^ifc another Oil made b\r DiftiUation, which is a

white, clear Ofl, very fragrant, and has double

the Stnmgth land Virtue of the Former ; and

whatever the Nutmeg has fingly in itfclf, is hereby

i\ighV cxalfed I that four or five Drops is a

Dofc in any proper l/Jiphide ; wherein it becomes
tcphalickf ^utotick,

^

ftomacbickt fordial, hepa-

tick, utermjind alcxipharmitk
;
gbod againfr oU

told thdiJead, Nerves, Womb, (fc.

expels Wit^ond SiUres griping cf the Quts.
'Fhe Mace ^ll]|^ round the Nutmeg his all

the fame yu^cf 1
Wind, heps Con-

4 0. Unn, fticngthens the

CJiii}d Awmb,' Fluxes and vomiting

:

It is^ the Nutmegs and tlicrc-

forc more piercing. The Oils, by £xpt;el£on

and DiiHllation, are made the lame Way as thofe

of Nutmegs, Chufe iuch v as has the largeft

Blades, the highefl and freftoft 'Colour, and that

b the deaneft you can get. As to the Bark of

foe Trunk, and the Branches of the Nutmeg-
Tree^ it ts fo little ufed, that it ib not worth

foeakutg of, and is fcldom brought hither ; by

ReaAni of its great Likenefs to the white CoJIus^

both in Figure and Taftc. Some fell Cojius Dr
the Nutmeg Bark, but that you ought to be-

ware of.

Nux Mofehata,^ Mofehocaryon^ Nux
UnguentanUf or Nutmegs is a Kind of Lemery,

Nut, or Fruit, of a foreim IVee, as

Urge as a Pear-Tree, with Licaves like the Peach,

but much fmaller. The Flower is in the Shape of

A Rofe, of a deafant Smdl ; after the Flower is

fallen off, a Fruit appears as large as a green

Wallnut, cover’d with two Barks; the firft,

which is very thick, is pull’d off wJicn the Fruit

is ripe ; the fecond is much diinner and finer, red-

dift or yellowift ; it is feparated from the Nutmeg
in order to dry, and is what wc call Mace, not

the Nutmeg Flower i this yields a great deal of Oil

and \ olatilc Salt.

When the Nutmeg is Separated from the Barks,

they dry and preferve it. The Tree which bears

this grows plentifully in the Ifle of Banda^ wheie
tlieie are two Sorts, the wild and the cultivated,

or male and female : The male, which is a long

and large Nut, is feldom : The female,

which is the rounder and kfler Nut, is that gene-

rally fold in the Grocers Shops. When gathcj’d^

fome (ay they are laid in Quick-Lime, m the

Indiesi tor two Reafons ; that being cai-

ried into other parallel or oroper Climes, they

might not grow, for fo in Time it alight prove

to their Damage. 2dly^ that being ftus cur'd,

the Worm, miglit not take tfaem« The beft

are thofe of a rcafonable Si/c, freft, heavy, fiim,

not fpungy, of an Oilyneis when grated, and of
a plealant tepU and Taftc, not too bitter or acrid.

Thw fortify the Brain, Nerves and Stomach, af-

fift Dte^ion, em^ Wind, provoke the 1 erms,
and reujffPutrefli&ion.

Chufe yottr Mace freft, whole, of a yeUow
Colour, a good Smell, and agreeable Ti.ftc, be-

ing a little acrid. It has fte fame Virtues with

the Nutmegs but more esfalted,^ and it atSts wirli

greater Penetration and Efficacy. The Mace
Bark or Wood of the Antionts, the £atk of

tine Trupk *0f a Tree of the fame Name, which

grow hi Sarbary^ and U ^ck, reddiijb, and ot a

bitter, fmart 'Faftc. Its Virtue is alhmgtnt,

and proper to ftop the Bloody-FJux, and other

Fluxes of the Belly ; but this Bark is feldom

b brought
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brought among us ; they jmpofc it inftead ofMace, and not over high, it has a grateful Flavour } but

tho" the Qualities arc different, and fo confound if over much or too little done, or if afterwards

the Mace Bark with the true Mace. it be ground any Tiihe before it be ufed, it lofcs

[The Tree which produces the Nu/m^ and all its Virtue; fo that in making Coffee, the

Mace, is the Mofehata frulfu Roiundo* Powder is to be ftcfh ground, and ufed imme-

Jonf» Dcndr. 158. NuxMofehataJive Myriftica^ diateljr ; for an Hour’s Time will pall and flat it,

Nucijfa. Mont. Exot. 9. fo as it fliall lofe all its volatile Parts, which float

What we call Oil of Macc by Expreflion, is like an Oil upon the Liquor, when frefli ; but

the exprclTed Oil of Nutmegs^ brought from the upon the leaft kwping, after reduc’d to Powder,

Eajl-Indies in Jars, but this is of late become its eflential Particles are fo fubtlc as to fly away,

fcarce, bccaufe we have from Holland a much or be deftroy’d by the corrofivc Nitre of the Air,

cJieapcr, but much worfe Kind of the fame Oil. which being expos’d to but for a few Minutes,

There is indeed a true Oil of Mace by Expref- they inftantly imbibe,

fion, nude in the Indies^ but it is Icldom or never Caffe^ CojJ^e\ or Coffee

^

is a fmall

brought into Europe ; it is exprefs’d from the Berry, longifh and round, like a Pine Lemery,

Mace while frefh, and is fluid, of a reddifli Co- Aprie Kernel, of a dark brown Colour

;

lour, a ftrong Smell of Macc, and is ufually its Bark is a Kind of Hufk that is a little hard and

fomething thicker at the Bottom than at the Top woody ; it cnclofes a Berry as large as a Pea, of

of the Vcffcl it is kept in. an oval Figure, dividing itfelf into two Parts,

What is fold in the Shops of our common Re- ycllowifli, inclining to white
;

the Fruit grows

tailers of Medicines who c^l themfelves Chymifts, upon a Tree of the fame Name, which is cam-

under the Name of Oil of Macc by Expreflion, mon in the Arabia Fdix^ from whence it is tran-

js a bafe Mixture of Sewet and Palm Oil feented fported through all the Dominions of the great

with a little of the Dutch Oil of Nutmeg by Ex- Turk^ and from Turkey brought to us, as is fup-

preifion.] pofed, cur’d, that it may not be planted in

other Countries.

13. Of CotFee.

Coffiy Coffin Buna^ Bon^ Ban^

or Elkaire^ is, according to a mo-
dern Author, the Fruit or Berry of a

Plant, whofe Stalk refembles that of our Bean ;

but as he is a Perfon on whom we can have no
Dcpcndance, I (hall bold with that celebrated Au-
thor, Cafpar Bauhine^ who fays, that Coffee is

the Fruit of a Tree, whofe Berries are brought

from Arabia Felix^ and that tlie Tree is like the

Spindle-Tree, or Euonymus^ and that the Leaves

are thick, and always green, of the Shape repre-

fented in the Figure, which is taken ^from the

faid Bauhinus,

Chufe your Coffee grecnifli, frefli or new,
and that does not fmell mufty, but whofe Beriy

is of a middle Size ; in fliort, ^ cleaneft, dryeft

and plumpeft that can be had. As to thofe who
buy whole Bales together, let ’em take Care that

the Bottom of the Bales be not m<yiildy, which

will fpoil and damage the whole Cargo. Coffee is

ufed tor little or nothing that I know of, but to

make a Liquor witli Water and Sugar, which is

more or Icfs efteem’d, by different Nations ;

where it is valued, there is a great Confumption

made of it, in the prepar’d Bcriy ; wJach is done

by drying it in an Oven or Kiln, fo long, ’till it

is well parch’d, or rather half calcin’d, and looks

not of an abfdute Black, but rather of a dark

Purple, inclining to black ; if it be well bum’d,

It is of an excellent drying Q^iality, comforts

the Brain, and dries up Crudities in the Stomach :

Some Author fays, it cures Confumptions, Rickets

and Swooning Fits ;
it helps Digeftion, cafes

Pains of the Head, rarifics the Blood, fupprefles

Vapours, gives Life and Gaiety to the Spirits,

hinders Slccpinefs after Viftuals, provokes Urine
and the Courfes, and contracSs the Bowels ; it is

•an excellent Dryer, fit for moift Bodies, and molf

Conftitutions, but that of young Girls, fubjeft

to the Grcen-Sicknefs ; and likewife is prevalent

in fuch as are apt to have running Humours,
iSores, or King’s Evil upon them : It prevents

Abortion, and confirms the Tone of the parts

drunk after eating ; but with this Obfervation,

that this Liquor be always made ftefh ; for if it

ftands but two or three Hours, it will be pall’d

and grow naught. It is an effedlual Remedy
againft Worms in Children 5 fo that if the Mo-
ther drink but frequently of it, when with Child,

the Infant fliall not be afflifted with Worms, du-
ring its Infancy.

[The Tree which produces Coffeey is the faf
minum Arahicum Cajlanea folio flore alho odo)atif

ftme cujus frulfus Coffe^ in offeinis dicuntnr.

Com. Pl. tjf. 85. Bon Arbor cum fruHu fuo
Buna. Park. 1622. It is a Native of Perfa and
Arabia Felix

^

but is now become common in ilie

Gardens of the Curious, and flowers and bears its

Fruit with us ; it grows to about fix Foot high,

the Leaves are like the Bay Leaf, but longer, the

Flowers
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Flowers pcnts^talous, and the Fruit like Bay
Berries within ; which is the Caffee we ufc.

greateft Part of the (Jojfee we fell, is

brought to US from Mocha.

^

14. Of the Cacao, or Chocolate-Nut.

T H E Cacao is the Fruit of a Tree
which crows in the Indies^ of the

Bignefs of the Orange-Tree, but with

Leaves longer, and more pointed j the Flower
is large and ydlow, which when fallen, leaves

long, lan^nous, green Filaments, from which
grow pointed ycUow Fruits, which, as they

ripen, become of the Siae of a Melon ; each of

thefe Fruits contains twenty or dairty Kernels,

as large as Piftachia Nuts, and fometimcs there

are as fiir as fourfeore Kernels in one Fniit.

Each of thefe is cover’d with a ycllowifb Pellicle,

which being taken ofP, there appears a tender

Subftance, divided into fe\^eral irregular Parcels,

of an oily rich Tafte, leaving fomething of a

Sharnnefs behind them in the Mouth.
Jvormius^ in Page igi of his Book, makes

mention of four Sorts of Trees which bear the

Ciicao Nut\ the firft and fecond whereof are call’d

Cacahuaquahuitl^ tlic third Xuchicacahuaquahuitl^

the fourtii Tlacacahnaquahuitl

}

which Account
agrees very well with the four Sorts of Cacao we
fell, which certainly come from different Trees ;

the firft and beft Sort are call’d the large and
finall Carachj from the Province of Nicaragua^

from whence thefe Sorts of Cacao'*^ are brought

:

The third and fourth arc call’d the large and fmall

Kland Cacao'Sj becaufe they come ft'om the Ame^
rican Iflcs, its St. DomitigOj &c. 'Fhe moll va-

lued of tlie four Kinds of Cacaoes fs the large

Carackj cfpecially for making Chocolate^ wliicli is

their chief Ufc 1 for the fmajT Qiian titles that are

c^t of tliem as they come over, are not worth
fpjaking of ; they ought all to be chofen frclh,

plump, w^ciglity, blackilh without, and of a deep
icJ within, well tafted and not of a mufty Smell

;

The fmall Carack is as near approaching to the

Qualities of tlic large as can be. As to die Ifland

Cacao^ cfpecially the Lrgc, tlie nearer it comes to

the Cai'achy the better it is. Some Autliors fay,

that the Cacuo is in fuch Ufc in Alexicn^ that it is

the chief Diink of the Inhabitimts of the Country,
and that they give it as Alms, or Charity to the

Poor ; The other Sorts :Jfo that come from the
Jflcs, are ground to make Bread of different Sizes,

for the Ufc of different Sorts of People.

"Fhc Cacaos^ or Cacao

^

is a Kind of
Lemery. Almond tliat is made the Bafis or Foun-

dation of Chocolate^ and from whence
it takes its Naine4
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It grow in all the Spanifi Wefl-Indiesy Gvati-

tntiloy^ HiJpanielOy Cuboy .Nnu-Spaiu, y/ttmtica,

in hot, but lhadowy Places, being planted
in Ranks and regular Walks, lhad/ rlantanc-
Trees are rang’d with it ; the one to Iheltcr the
other, left the pardiingfiun, by its excelfive Heat,
ihould kill it, or dicuboifterous Wind injure it.

This Caeae~Trce, ^not exceedi^ our Cherry-
Tree for Bignefs; as it is a Tree of fingular
Beauty, having lai^e, broad, oblcng, green
Leaves, which fell back, and bang like fo many
Shields, to preferve and defend the tender Fruit

;

fo it is a Tree of great Profit to the Owner,
arifing from its moft defirable Fruit, which grows
after an admirable Manner in Cods ; ftudd^, as
it were, in the very Body of the Tree, as v/ell
as the Arms and Boughs, from the very Karrh
upwards ; each Cod containing about thirty or
forty Nuts, regulariy fot in a Mafs of foft, flimy
.Pulp, to preferve, as well as nourifh, the tender
Fruit. The Nuts, among the Indiant and Spa-
fuardsy go for current Money, even in thofo
Countries where Gold and Silver are naturally
produced ; there is in them Food and Raiment,
Riches and Delight all at once f

The Cod is laid to be very like- the Pear or
Pear-felhion’d Gourd. Each Nut is about the
Blgncls of an Almond Stone, and cover’d with
a thin Shell, blackilh without, containing within
a brownifh red, or almoft Ch^ut-colour KerncL
with brownilh Afli.colour*d Veins, which to the
/itdia/u is plcafant in Tafte, tho’ not altogether fo
to us. The Cods being gather'd, they break
^cm, take out the Nuts, and lay them upon
Mats to dry in the Sun, 'till the Moifturc within
them be confum d, and then keep them both for
Meat and Merchandize.

This Fruit is cooling, as may eafily be difeern’d
by their colJ nitrous Tafte. They open Obftruc-
tions, rcftorc in deep Confumptions, ftimulate to
Venery caufing Procreation and Conception, fe-
cihtate Delivery, preferve Health, help Digeftion,
make People inclinable to feedy eafe Coughs of
the Lungs, Gripings of the Bowels, and Fluxes
thereof, caufc a fwcet Breath, and affift in a Dif-
fitulcy of making Urine. The chief Ufe of them
is in Chocolate, which is fo well known, there
needs no longer Difcourfe about it.

[The Cacao is the Fruit of the Arhor Cacavora.
Pif. hlant. A. 197* Cacava ^/avit Jive Arbor
Cacari Cacavifera, Hern. 79. It is cultivated
iji Cuboy Jamaicay and other Parts of the
India. ft is a tall Tree, with a fmooth even
Bark, the Leaves arc long, fmooth, and pointed,
and the Flowers peiitapetalous, and of a very
beau iful yellow. J

S2 15. Of
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15. Of Chocolate.

W£ fell fevcral Sorts «f C$«e»bte,

_ which have no other Difference

but accoi^ng to dieir Fiaenets amt

Goodnersy the Drugs that compofe themy and the

Countries where are made. But the heft

Chtcelatij and the iiirm, is what is made with the

Caratk Nttt, and wrouj^t up with the fineft

^>t>gar, good Cinnamon, and the pureft and heft

Vauillat

:

Li fhort, what is made by an honell

Man, who undcrllandt how to pre{nre ity and

will neither fpare Labour nor Coft t it is impof-

fible to afford good Oionlatt at a low Price { and

the moft of thofe vriso fdl thdir Cbacelate at fuch

caQr Rates could fcareriy buy the Sugar thev

OH^ to make Ufe of at the Price. Althougn

fome ciy up the Weji-lniia^ tfmijh., Ptrtu-

«fy and 8t. AiaU’s Cbetdatt^ at this Time there

M no Place in the World where they make better

Cktcthtt than at Paris, I did not think it proper

to give you rite Compofition here, fmce there are

fo many Books that treat of it, and the Compoft-

tions are fo various, that cvot one is for pleaitng

Us own Fancy. Neverthden, I cannot forbear

acquunting you with what is propofed by the

Sieur Bkm., in Ua Boole, who mentions the

Flower of OrsjsutJas^ tO be added to the Corapo-

fitton, becaufe it is a Drug wUch 1 believe to be

imaginary, as not beinn able to know what it was,

after the moft diligent Seardi I could make. And
the Sieur Blepg^ vrito calls himfelf the Author of

that Uttle Book vdiich 1 have juAinraricm’d, had

Reafon to he could not meet wirii it among
the Dru^fts ; for he could not give me any Ac-
count ofit. When I aik’d him, before a certain

Perfon, what the Orqsvatta Flower was f he told

me, it vras what went into the Compofition of the

JMuritau or InsUass ChMihne^ which 1 fitppofo yna

wbu he had md fomewhere. As to the Jchietlj

ttet is nothing elfe but what we call riie Rtetuy

which a not mode, as the laid Author (ays, but

as it is fet forth in its proper Place in this Trea-

(ife ) and if he had known ri»t the Achinl was

there arc very few Grocers but could

Jmve fiimiih'd him with it ; fo that he needed not
' fcave put it in his Book) that he could not meet

Ifrith It at the Dru^fts.
ICb&e^laU is made by attenuating the Oil of this

Fruit by Heat ^ and, according to the different

Dqjree of Heat, uled in the making it, and the

Spke^mixM with it) it is fecn to have very different

£ffe^ in facatiiJffF or in only noin-ifliing and

ftr^^hening. The bell and niccft Judges arc of

C^imon, that the two Kinds of mix’d to^

getheT) make the fineft Ch^^laU* The Onjiuchs

g^DRUGS.
Flower) wfakh our Author thiidts an

Drug, is the Flower of the Xocbimcajlii fai j/los

Hem. 30* R. Hift. a. 1671. Orgfu-
clas fiu Oricbilfis^ Hughes* fhiifut oUgngus im*
eraceut C« Pin* 406* It grows in

Nw } die Flower b very fiagraat) and is

there mbd foMetiaiB in ChMku.\

Of VanillaV.

^H£ F<miUti% according to the Sieur

Pma. ^ are Puds of about half a
Foot long) of the Thicknefs of a Chiid^s

little FingeT) which hang a Plant of twelve
or fifteen Foot hi^, that <£mbs like a Creeper ;

for which Reafon it gnows moft frequendy dong
Walk, or at the Roots Of Trees, or fome other

Kind of PnM) or the like, whereby it may be
fu{^>orted. The Plants have round Stalks, dif*

Mfed in Knots like the Sugar Cane ; from each

Knot there put forth large thick Leaves, about a
Finger’s liength, which are green, of the Colour
of tne Stalk) and very like thofe of dte great

Flantane, after which come Pods, which arc green

at iirft, yeBowlfh afterwaids, and grow browner
as they ripen. When they are ripe, the People of

Mexico^ thofe of Guatimah^ and f/. Domhtgo^

gather them, and bang them up by one End in the

Shade to dry
, and when th^ arc dry enough to

keep, they rub them with Oil, to hinder them
from drying too much-, and prevent their break-

ing, and then they put them up in little Bags, of

fifty, a hundred, or a hundred and fifty, to bring

them hither. Neverthelefs, there arc fome who
value their Gain more than their Confcience, who
let them hang upon the Stalks ^till over-ripe, and

receive from mai a black fragrant Balfam, that

flows 'till the effentia! Parts of the Fanilla arc ex-

haufted, and it can run no more ; and then they

gather the Pods, and pack them up for Sale, as

aforeiaid.

The great Lords of Mexico are mighty Lovers
of tbefe Plants, as weS becaufe of the pleafant

Smell of their Fruit, as they mix it plentifully

in theit Cbololate) as becaufe of the great Profit

they yield them in Trade. The Spaniards bring

us tins rich Commodity, and give it the Name of
Vanilla^ which fignifies a Sheath, becaufe the Pod
refembles the Figure of a Sheath. It is of a plea-

fant Tafte and Smell. Chufe fuch as are well

fed, thick) long, new, heavy, not wrinkled, or

rubb'd with Bdfam, and which have not been
kept moift, but are of a good Smell 5 and beware
of thofe that are fmall and dry, and of little

Smell ; the S^ed which is very litrie, is black

and fhining. The Vamlla^s are much ufed in

Fiance for making up Chocolate, and fomctimcs
to
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to perfume Sauff. SdMe hf liiin'W geod to The Ammcmt eat the jcnoor Fruit m Slices,

ftrencihen tha Seoaod^ Aft tpime the and eat itwithSum, as'we do aLemon s as

SfiafSar/b fce^ #•<:» W off Iwva Of ft to revive the Spintsas to cool (Item i th4^ are full

brw#t»tiM' V ' Mjji' of a wdl-tafted JuioB. dufcluah 'i4^ft(v/as arc

m, ^ i*" G9hi>e4it>!#iir, with white
Lmaj. 't^wiie4«f wFpot,M^ Kemcit, whkh are eamk''S^m are firefb,

' IteQ 0m Qlpfam Ifim sk iMh and not of a Chefiiut CokHit7,Wm u a Token
Ends, of • wNiw of their Age and ovei* RipenftA.' '< • >

Tafte and ftaa^ 9 wUliL ftfpUjMdM veiy [The jNitt is the Satd wf Fruit of
fmall, bliMx,*' iw FoA is the the Anaear^us Zeylimk» JS^ ytahwiitt
Fruit of a » nuA of four or Hern. Muf. Zv}\‘ p. 5^, tA tfapBottom
five Footrh^i whitfhqpSjIgyAwvp dStCamfait. of the Fruit. ‘i ,,

<*'

It rifes kie a Creeper^lOMMm about the ndgh- The Juice of the ooter Rfiid ift^F%iftr Hfe to
bourin^or adjacent Tfl|pt»»hl Ptdee, or dimbs take away Freckles^ |ai4> the Xtedl a hatalfe j
upon Walls. ThayLtfiftlm^^ thofe of Plan> but it is very litde ktin^ as a MedfeiactJ

~
tane,W thay are wgmjlt inore flefhy. ^The *

Flowdk are tladtijS)i> ^ift^ Plant grOM in 18. O^'ikniUCafdliunts.

Mane^ where tHft'IMNi 'ftJI H 770^///, and

the Paa * '^HE Anaear£um is a Kjil|dl cX a
Chuw filch Faw/ZArr aa iavd the longeA Pods, * Fruit, broaght from thf Safi- Pmtt.

pretty thick' and heavy, PHI fed, of a rood Tafte India ; the Tre^ which beam it has.

and pleafant SmeO.
^

a great deal of Oil greenift Leaves, that are rouitdift ; after which
and volatile Salt ;

tft 'cdv^t ccphalick, ftoma- come Pods, ef the SLse of fee large Bean, m
chick, carminative, t^iftritive. It atMiuates viC- which are ufiwly mdofed two Amandmmt ;

cous Humours, pr^ofees Urine, and Womens which, when halfripe, are of fee Colour of burnt
Couifcs i is mix’d/ in IChpcokte, and makes it Coffee) but when full ripe, th^ are a fbining

agreeable both to the Tafte atal Smdl. Black. Chufu fuch as are large, well fed, new,
[The VatuUm are fee Pods xA fee VvbMKtM- dry, and have in them a white Kernel. They

quifa Mexieana Mis plantaginis^ R. Hift. V. 2. pretend that fee green Fruit of thefe area danger-

p. 1 330. The Hant ctows fe Nsw S^m, and ous Poifon, but otherwife when dry : After they
other hot Countries } fee Posit ffat, and contains are prepar’d in Vinegar, they become a good Pur-
.1 Mulritude of fmdl Seefei |tt prfAcipd Uie gative ; but neverfedKfi they oi^t not to Ite

wife us 1$ as an fagfei^t in CnKdxte.] meddled wife, without fee Advice of an aUePhy-
' >

" fician. Theyyiekl an’.O^ lifclfW

l*^, jfUsijoilt which has fee feme Virmm. .

•'
’ V Anacardium h a fCmd bftlge Fruit,

‘

The Aet^sdi or Ckjftew tfssh^ or like the Cliefitut, Bdng th fenne jHbi- Lsmtry.

JbsatjMBiiifdft ate' fee fure of fee oPt Blad's Rbtrtl

Fruit, or rafeer th*fi$fteiii of a y^ow whence it derives its Name : h is afewing.
Fruit, indining to red, of fee Sice )d|f I black Colour, oootakuiur kt it a white ICemd.
Pear, or ftti Orange. ^[Tlie Tree Which huts This FVwt gnms on a Tree infee /rcflhr, wfeofe
thefe is, accordine to fe| Sieur Ifenf, Ivcaves arc almoft round, inddfet Bruit in FOds,
five or fix Foot hi|h, MofeTd wife Leftvet of a of fee Size of a JPhdfif Bean ; hpldhtg each, not
yellowife'Green, ft^H'ifeeiefeing of fek Sht^e of above two Ana/»-dtnm-, which ajlford Qll, and are
the Ivy, The JnrWere fte ftM iiti fold in gpeftt Henty^ fe^y nuii^ add purge the
Tufts, of c Carnatioo Colour, from vfeence dtuitous Humours;' are reibhnng} rdrem the
comes a yellow Fruit, ft|l faid befhre } at fee Brain, and ftrengifafel fed Memory, being taken
Bottom of which are jjfemed the Seed, of fee in Deco£lion.
Bignefe of a Cbefnut, of the Shape of a Kid> [Thefe are fee Fruit of the Jnor JndUa frullts

ney, and of an Olive-Colour, and confifting of umidt^ Cartice puhtnata, nucUitm tmiium, nulla

a white Kernel cover'd ftnfe a tough Skin i which, officuh Uffum ClaudenSe, R. Ilife V. 2. p. 1566.
.i.ter it has been roaftift; like a Chefnut in the It is a warm cordial Medicine/ hut is very little

l ire, is pleafant to eat. TheVe ift contain’d be- taken Notice of in the piefent PVadice, and rare*

fides the Kernd of fedhf a black cau- ly to be met in our Shops,

flick wf^is o^^pihlblHlIftdy to cure Corns
t^ron fee Fecti, nod tfee red Spots m fee

19. €f
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19. Of Jububs,

TH E Juhubs are the Fruit of a Tree

which grows commoi^ in JPr»-

but chiefly in the Gardens of

near TwIqh^ where it is in fuch great

Qi*atttities, that almoft all we fell comes thence by

the Way of MarfeilUs : The Tree that bears

t|icm is of a moderate Height, and the Leaves arc

f
reenilh, tlun and fibrous 5 after which comes

rliit, of the Bignefs of one’s Thumb End ;

gicen at firft, and fomething reddilh as they

ripen.

Chufe your Juhubs frefii, large, well fed and

flcfliy, ot a good Kind, that have been well

dry’d, that they may keep without Danger of

rotting 5
and take Care that they be not kept in

Places too moift, or gathei^d when they are too

ripe, for that is the Way to lofe them all : 'Fhey

taftc, when gather’d, and rightly ms^g’d, like

Raifins of the Sun, with one Stone, like a Prune

Stone, in the Middle. Dodonaus (kith, they arc

of two Sorts, the Red and White ; and

the Red arc of three Kinds, to wit, Jujuba ma^

jor^ Jujuba minor

^

and Jujuba Agrejlis ; the firft,

which grew originally in Africk and Egypt

^

and

were thence tranfplantcd into haly^ France^ bfc.

arc thofc which we chiefly ufe, being moderately

hot and moift. This Plum is an exellent Pefto-

ral, and opens the Body, temperating the Sharp-

neft of the Blood and Humours \ it expedorates

tough Fle^, and is good agrinft Cougte, Colds,

Hoarfeneft, ShortncI of Breath, Wheezings,

Roughnefs in the Throat and Wind-Pipe, Plcuri-

fics, Heat of Blood, Exulccration, or Excoria-

tion of the Kidneys and Bladder, clcanfing them \

and by their mucilaginous Quriity, making the

PaflTages llippcry : They arc ufed, in a Decoftion,

for Stone, Gravel, Utc, or for opening Obftnic-

tions in the Liver, Spleen, Dropfy and Jaundice,

by Urine.

Jujuba

i

or Ziziphuy a large Fruit of

Lemery* the Ziziph Tree, is like a moderate

fiz’d Prune or Plum, oblong or oval,

red without, yellow within, flelhy and tender,

of a fweet and vinous Tafte, haying a tough

Skin, and a hard, ftrong Kernel : The Fruit

grows upon a IVee call’d ZiziphuSy by Tournr-

forty and wants little of the Plum-Tree in every

Refpeii ; but is crooked, cover’d with a rough

uneven Iferk, that cracks or fplits : The Branches

arc hard, furnifti’d with ftrong Thorns ; tlie

j^'aves oblong, fomething hard, terminating in a

blunt Point, of a fine, ihining, green Colour,

flightly indented on their Sides ; the FIowcts

growing among the Leaves, being ty’d by (hurt

Stalks, each of which, according to Mr. Tpurm^
forty is commonly compofed of five Leavesi like

a fotall RoTe, which placed in the Middle of the

Cup, of a grafly or pale Colour : When the

Flowers arc gone, the Fruit, or Julubsy fuc-

Ceed ; befo^ reddilh as they

ripen.
.
lliis Tree grows in riie hot Countries,

and is vejty coinmon in Proircnce^ and in the Ifles

of Hyortf^ from Whence the dry’d

Fruit arc brought. They are peftoral and aperi-

tive, being ufuailv employ’d, m PuTans for Dif-

cafes of the Breaft ; they fweeten the Sharpnefs

of the Humours, by their fwcet and glutinous

Subftance, and provoke Spitting.

fThe Jujubis are the Fruit of d\e Jujube ara^

luMy five Zizyphus Dodofutiy Ger. 1318.
are eftcem’d warm and moittening, and

are recommended in Stranguries, but iirc at

prefent little Mfed. J

20. Of Sebeftens.

OEb^em are a blackilh Fruit, that^ are brought by the Way of Afor- Pomet.

feilUsy from the Levanty Utc. The
Tree that bears this Fruit is about the Height of

our common Plum-Trees ; the Leaves green,

and almoft like them, but that they are a little

rounder : The Flowers arc whitifh, in Form of a

Star^ from whence comes the Fruit, about the

Size of one’s Finger’s End j it hangs to the

Branch by a little vmitc Cup, as it is brought to us.

Chufe your Sebeftens frefli, plump, moift, and

full of Piilp, of a black brown Colour Guru's rd-

ly, adorn’d with w'hitc Caps, w^hich is an cfTen-

tial Sign of their Newnefs, and fuch as have

neither been wafh’d nor rubb’d ; the fwcet,

vifcous, and flefhy 5 therefore rejeft fuch as are

otherwife, and whofe Csip$ are gone, which is a

Token they have been or rubb’d j and al-

fo take Care not to chufe diofc tliat arc hard,

final], and of a reddilh Colour.

The Way of ufing the Sebeftens is much the

fame as that of the Jujubs, and their Virtues

alike, fo that one is frequendy ufed for the other.

The EgyptTans make a gluey Sort of Birdlime of

this Fruit, which is call’d Alexandrian Birdlime ;

but as this fddom comes amongft us, we ufe that

which is made in fcvcral Parts of France^ in Nor-
mandyy and about Orleans* This Birdlime is

prepared from the Holly-Tree, fteep’d in a Pond
or pit, and afterwards beat together in a Mor-
tar, ’till it is reduced into a Pafte, and then well

work’d with tfie Hands, and waft’d in Water \

it is put up in Barrels, to be Tent to fcveral

Parts : The Choice of it is, to take fuch as is the

greeneft, the leaft foetid, and freeft from Water
that
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that caa be gat } the Ufo of it being to catch

Birdsj and other Crcjttures of the like Nature.

Schroder fays, the Plums of the Sebe/lm-7ree
are (mall, vrith a thrce-coj-ncr’d Stone ; temperate

in refped of Heat^ and foften and pre-»

vent, or allay the Acrimony of Humours; arc

ufed chiefly in^ Oefluxions <n Rheum, Obflruc*

tions oip the &eBy, and quench Thirft, You
miy make a Dcco&ton of them widi Wine and

Water, to move the Bdly gently to $tqoh or

make an Elefluary of them thus: Take
without the Stones, Prunes llonM, Pulp of Ta-
marinds, of each five Ounces ; Violet Water
two Pints

;
Juice of the Herb Mercury, clarify'd,

four Ounces; Supr Penids half a Pound; of

the four greater cold Seeds, blanch’d, of each two
Ounces; Diagridium three Drams : BoS the

Sehejlmsy Prunes and Tamarinds, in tte diftilPd

Water, which being diflblv’d, mix with the

Juices ;
then add the Penids and Pulp of Prdn^,

which being diflblvcd alfo, mix the Diagridium

and make an Ele£l:uary. It purges, and carries off

the Sharpnefs of Humours, and provokes to

Uiine.

Sebijltna^ or Prmm .SileJictij is a

Lemery. Fruit of the Size of a fmall Acorn, that

is oblong, roundifh and black, wrinkled

as a little Prune, of a fweetifli, vifeous, -or

clammy Tafte, cover’d at the upper End with a

fmall woody Cap, of a whitifh Grey. The Fruit

grows upon a Tree of the fame Name, refembling

the Plum-Tree, only that the Leaves are a little

more indented ; the Flowers arc fmall, white,

and like thofe ofthe Geranium* This Tree grows

in Syria^ Egypti Make choice of your

Fruit according to the Dire£tions given by Pomet ;

they contain in them much Oil, and feme cfTen-

tial Salt ; arc moiftening, emolient, fweetening,

peitoral, and ferve to open the Breaft, clcanfe the

Reins, provoke Spittle, and relax the Bowels.

[Sebejiens are the Fruit of the Myxeis Domefitca.

B. 1. 198. Prunut Sebejiim Demeftica* Jonf.

endr. p. 85.

The Tree is common wild in Egypt and Afia.

The Fruit is emolient, and recommended to

blunt the Acrimony of the Humours ; but is very

little now in Ufe.J

21. Of Dates.

There arc three &oris%f Dates

which we fell ; the beft are thpfe

which grow in the Kingdom of Tmis*
There arc fome tllat come from Sally in Africa ;

but they are lean and dry, and differ much from
thofe of Tunis^ which are fat and fldhy. Wc
have others that arc brought from Provence^ which

u i T S. 135
fcB well, being hig^, flefhy, fair without, and
white within ; but thefc are very fubjeil to damage
in ke^ng. The Tree that bears this Fruit is the

Palm, which is fo well known throughout the

whole \Vor!d, it would 1>e unncceflary to dc-
icribe it.

Chufe fuch Dates as are lai^, full and flefhy,

of a golden, yellow Colour without, and white
within ; the Taffe fwcet arid plealant ; let the
Pulp be firm, white about the Stone, and reddift
towards the Bark ; of a Malaga Wine-like Tafte,
and fuch as, being ihaken, make no Noife : If
they are fmall, hard, without Pulp, or rattle,

they arc naught ; Thofe of Tmis are worth much
more than thofe of Sally or Provence

^

as obferv'd
before. Dates are fo common, in feme Parts of the
World, that they ferve for the daily Subfiilcnce of
more than an hundred Millions of Souls ; but for

medkinal Ufes, they are not much employ’d, fa-

ving in the Diaphcenicon^ fome peftoni] Ptifans,

with Sehejlens and Jujubs^ bfc, befides which,
they arc frequently eat as other Fruit.

DaSfyliy or Fruifus Palnue^ the

Datesy are an oblong, roundifh Fruit, Lemery*
a little larger than one’s Thumb, flefhy,

of a yellowifh Colour, fweet and agreeable to the
Palate, being dofed in a long, rounds ftrong, hard
Nut, of an a(h-coIour’d Grey, cover’d with a
little, thin, white Skin : They are brought chief-

ly from Tunis in Barbary ; where they grow upon
a large Tree, called Palma Major

^

or Palma
Da&ylifcra^ whofeTrunk is larac, round, ftreight,

hi|b, cover’d with a thick &rk, rifing all the
Way, with fcveral fealy Knots, which make it

advantageous to climb ; the Leaves only grow at

the Top longwife, pointed as thofe of the Flower-
de-Lis, fpiring, and oppofite one to the other,

about four Foot long, and as thick as one’s little

Finger ; triangular, hollow, fpungy, and bending
Archwife ; the Flowers are white, and grow to-

gether on a Clufter, like a Bunch ofGrapes, and
are fuccecdcd by the Dates ; which, when ripe,

ferve for the Food, or Supply, of vaft Numbers
of People in the Indies^ Syria^ Africa and Egypt ;

but what are brought hither, ferve only for phy-
fical Ufes, being dcterfive and fomcthing aftrin-

gent ; they sfllay the Acrimony of die Stomach,
flrcngthen the Foetus in the Womb, moderate
the Scouring of the Guts, and are cooling in in-

flammatory Fevers ; They are reckon’d peculiarly

ferviceable to deflroy all tartarous Mucilage, and

other grofs Humours, that breed the Stone, Gout,
and Rheumatifm.

[Dates are the Fruit of the Palma vulgaris^

Park. 154$. Palma major

^

C. B. Pin. 506.

Palma Dafiyltfera major vulgo^ Hern. Par. Bat.

Pr. 366. It is common in Egypt^ :uid other hot

Countriet.
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ifitncf* Bdbre (ihe Fruit Is k is feme-

but when thorauglbtjr mature it

of the Fig, and {ftmtimes ufed in

CtCi|)la<ins, asFigsares buttk^am feldom jCecnj

h Pstferiptions at prefent.J

32. Of Palm^l,

Pflm Oil, or oa^
^ unfluout Liquor, <

ter, a gold^cmur'd

Violet or Orrice SmSl, efpeeW"

and right TWs Oil is made
^xpreffion fern tbe Kemd 9h
by Clufters, of the %ae ofJr
whkh produces^ h a Sort'

common in JJmi^ tipeciaUy at

The Afnim make this Od tiS

.Manner as they make Oil of Bay'^Berrie^ <60^
vijin in Languadec { and it tavm tfiwS w'aa^
as we do Butter : As to that which k <M made,

they bum it in Lmps*
Chufe your Palm OilMk and new, of a good

SmeQ, and fweet Take i fo that it he as plm^t
and grateful as the beft &efli Butbr we hsve,'^
of the hig^ Colour you can get. The white

Coloui it acquires byA^ has ma^ioxne People

ftafythatt"
‘ “

not
*

Olive,

Trees which hear Aem, but fliall only lay, that

amJ&rent Borts ofJPalm Trem } bu

I

Authors have treaCted of p^em, I ihal) add

1^, which

, mafcaaconTuler*

Woikmen'with con-
deal in jBsedr and

Sort is ofiuch vail Ufe in

eral other Parts of the World,
*
Tft Iw Means of it only,

feceflariesof Life; which
Detail of, it would Twcll

a Bulk, There is ano-
more fcaijcc, which y, Bau-
w fid Fmfifi Ciiebrfita

5 fiu£
$ the ifidifiH Nut, Bunous againft

Mtldku Nut* 1 have one of mefe,
from the common Kind, in thatk is

Oil to

fThc
Parihw '

DfiByiifirfi

'iqq* It grows pleni

Ou is gOM as a
* ‘

Palftes, and to ftn

Pmtt.

Guiwfftfif Jonf.^Den3r.

[iy wild m Guinea. The
lent in Rheumarifins and

nthe^-3

'M
Ctitr-Niif

mji:

,
GuaU i

the S^^lndm.
high, mving on its

Bechet, of a mpA
forth monthly C ^

ple^ant

which is^d^

The

CupsiiSw

;ordiv^opev^milft( the

.

JVaMTrec

ediaries forhui

Vfe, Meat,
withii^iNut, iii

and a»|q nouriflf^

Fke iLwill thiefam

^

andha|.ahrowiier

ib*4 to tlie

X and Shi^,
Figures of them,

from the Ort^iai^'^h^
TTjcy lie proper for Sol

varfous Siaes

Rented in the

are engrav*«i

e in my Hands*

O^Wfeiks j as

r. rHe Place inBowk, Beads, Snufr-l

where they trade moft m thefe
,

Fruit, is at I tbaJJ Dot here defctibe me

as in

aiednds and
a Tuft of Polm-Iikc

jfol Figure, bunging

P Nuts, con-

whfeh cats as

»*«»t7'hariShen,

I|WF*4 With a

hard

^ati^iog 15 made,
b tkl the G/ar-
UdeSwith alljNc-

t Cloathmg, Vel^ of

The miJJcy Water,
u botli to quenchTh^,
Vi and by thtf ftent of

i Jelly, likc^Cuftard

fwife k U anjxcellent

pifteidl|L anAaaeten-
Jt is <^d to be

Igood a^inft CoiflISnpions and Hedrick Fevers,

gating 1^ pretematuc^, and irregular Heats. The^
^ct the Tnies beiog cut, yield a pleafant

hich hfhg^’d^eb a

les & frrv ing ior

• HHiuw Itop wlucmy bttter

thj pjy Oil infenwto the heft Oil

se^^dino^ Of iw^
[oufesi oTtbe Trunk their ; of

" the
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the co«r<e Hards, on the Outfidec, tlmr Cables

;

and of^ finer Stuff, Sails for Sb^ nad CloSi,

as stfbrefiiid.

[The common Cwa or Odttr Nut it the Fruit

a. 1356. P«Im fivt nutMm VftmrU Atm
Ceuut Park. 1596. Tbit groWi «|9A M tin 4^a|

nni fPe/UndiiS. • 7
The jMMm Nut is the of fU

MaUiva fin* nut Mwa a4 rmniK afAMafi* IL
Hift. a. 1359. Pnku CL

This grows A -
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fihly it may fo ftuni^ thcmi that they*may tlie

.and has ti^ vJoarsctcr or n ywftWw WWcino ja
Paliles, Epileofies, i/e. befides iti rntuet in

iog Poifons, but is littk; us^d atNiefeo^

44. Of the Vomiting-Ntiei,
,

' ,

The Vemttn^-'Huu are ronod M
Nuts, 9ft^ and Sli^ rtfitf*

fented in the Figure; ffimr are of a
greyiih Gflour on dw Owude, and odag flit in

two, are of divers GtlouHi, as yellow, iriute,

hrovm, ^e. tivithin. TheTe Nuts, according to

the Relation of fome Ferfoas, are the Kenuu of
a Fruit of the Size of our R^et Apples, which
grow upon a latge Phllt in feveral Parts of Egypt^

fiom whence come the Vmiting-Nuts we now
fell. The heft Relation we have of the Growth
of them, as well as their Delcnption, is given

i>y Mr. Paul Hermant^, Hiyfician and Botaoift of
Ltydtn^ one of the moft able Men o£ his Age.
Tins Relation of hit has a great deal of Anal<^
with what I have faid (ff them, eitcept that he
f.iys they grow in the Ifle of Cgfkn^ which may
he, and vet they may alfi) grow in for

evci y Body know^ the fitme Fruit may in

*fndUt»

more eafily be matler'd and kill’d by Mankind

:

It is alfo mix’d, with Fafte, and given in a Bait to
catch Fdh withd. It has been given inwardly,

to. three or four GminSi for feveral Intentiom,
h^ is much better let alone, fince there are fo

l^ei|uxlics that may be uied with le&

iwtrmtMh a little fiat Fruit, as

roid^d ap a Farthing, downy or lanugi- Lrniry,

WWf ^ Ereyiln Colour, hard as

I, of Iwwus Colours within, fometimes yd-
fontet^es white, and fometimes broum:

i^Foe(fle onlicve this to be the Kemd of a
Fruit m huge m an Amle, that grows upon a
mrat Plant m feveral Parts of Egypt

}

buf the
TfUfli is, no Bod;y as yet truly knows the Ori>
ginr of the Vonutlng-Ntaf and there is nodnng
to bo depended on in die Hiftories concerning it.

Qiu& fura as is large, cksm and new ; it is eni-

ployed chiefiy for intoxicating of ,Birds and Fifli,

(bough it is not poifonous if given to Men, but
may be ufed in finall Quantities ; and is redton’d

deteifive, diying, refolutive, being applied exter>

nally and intern^y : It is commended as ufefiil to
refift Poifon, and drive away Melancholy and
Vqiours by Perfpiratiem.

[TheNut Fomica is the Seed of the Nnx Femien
major et Ofikfiurum. Par. Bat. Prodr. 357.
Aialut rnalabtmen fmdlti wtice Amaricantefemin*
piano toa^ejfo. R. HifL 166c. Solamm abo-

reum tnJitum maximum ftliu Mnoplia fiat Na~
peca majerihti fruSu rotund*, Breyn. rrodr, a.

92.

The Lignum Cobtbrimm is the Root of a (mailer

Species of thu Plant, as mention’d before in its

pr^r Place.

(cvcial dilterent Places, lays likewiie, tint It is ^vobable that dm Nax Fomea becomes
.L— r

aPdfto by i» extreme Bittemefs, which midk
make an infupportalde Imnreflion upon the ner-

vous Syfiem, as wc find all tatter Drugs are

poifonous to fome Kuids of Aninufls, and even

Bitter Almonds to Biid&.J

there is another Sort of ffnx Fmnw, whkdtcomes
from the Ifle of Timor, and that the Fruit Is four

Times fmallcr than that of Ctylon ; and that the

Plant is called Lignum Odubrinum.
They are brought bom ^gypU the Levant,

and Eafi-Indta, and ate generally flat, round,
<in'l uf the Tiuckneb ef a Crown Piece, . aimoft

like Lupins, but larger, hollowilh on toe one
Side, and a little buiMh'’tt roufid on the contrary

;

of a greyifli Cedour, etidi a Kind of Freeze, or
(oft Cotton, covering the Whole ; but of fo hard
and homy a Subflance, that it cannot eafily be
beaten into Powder, but muft be grated, or

ground in a Horfe-Mill : The chief Ufe of them
IS to inlatuate Buds, as Q’ows, Ravens, Pigec^,
f^c. It is raid it Will kia Donats, e^tdPr
Creatures, if it be given miinl^itb ihorfl^t

:

And It is probable, that if It kills not fuch'&ea-
turcs as Wolves, Foxes, Tygers, £sV. yct^ pof-

25. Of tbt Coculus Indus, nr Levant Kut
or Berry

.

T H E Benies wluch wc fell by the

N^me of the Levant, or Eajlem Pemet.

Berry, are a finall Fiuit, uf the Size

of a good laige Bead, roundilh, and fomething of

the ^ape of a Kidney, as you will fee icpiufcnt-

cd in the Figure. They are of a reddifh Colour,

and hang to the Plant which beats diem, by a

litde SuTk of the fame Colon I. In thde Fruit.

U found a little Keiucl, which l> divided into

T veid
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vend Furts, very fubjeft to be vonn-eaten, and

(Wj^eateft Part of thcfe Fruits come to us, &r
that Reafon, en^,; therefore ebufe thofe that

are heavy, Ireft# bi^ft colour’d, laif^
and leaft fill’d fH^tlirt lhat nuy be; they are

lerviceable to ^may Vermin, being ufually mix’d

ivith Stavefacne, '^ome Authors dfo fay, that

th^ will intdmnttc Fifb, fo that they may be

eafik talcem

tulu$ Indust the Basca Ormktieti
r the Ch-

they are

lace and Vermin in ChitdDei^ni
[The ChttnUu htda# mi

t acemofim IndSnoH CiM

R. Htft. X4 (. £kei
-JBreyn. Prew. 2. xa«ft3ac^
l^rainsorovs
wpa, Nanfm^a aadJ^amiM

infdiqr be t^hvn die

of tjating fiiiollLFilb}

g/- D R U G S.

a. The IJpmtiCa^'. Tbejr are all the Fruits or

of mfiisrent Species of the fame Tree, which
tove Leavesibme fome iborter, and yd-

}Elowemi5
».'^|3»e fir[t*»ut moft efteem’d n

tiat (^theJuma. Ct(^mm plentifully

in feveni Putt from whence it is now
brought by the m The Leaves

of tms are er«en«« jind thb lowers yellow.

ttfife taketio

Thcri h aOotber Fruit call’d the Fagara of

jAiMrflnhftvrMeh » almoft like the Ltvant Btrrjt

or Cacam iaiiu^jSB& whofe Figure is (hewn with

that of of which there are two Sorts.

The firlt^ m hke'tiie Cetubts Inius^ that if it

were not 1&r mtoiilh Covering that it has,

It wou’d be ham {0 wAipgaifh them. The feoond

is of the Fl|;(tre «i^ Size of a CahAt of a brown
Cdlour, aiw armnnSde weB, and the Tafte a

little bitter and dquantt both partake of the

Bernes biought liom^the Bdj^IndieSf as alfo

horn Turl̂ ; round, and a littja larger than Bay-
Bernes, hollow wi^in, and <w a brownilh Co-
lour, or rather blackifh-alh Ch|eiur on the Out-
fide • having a white and of a hot

Tafie, drawmgWatei into tbsnfoMliiji and as

h reported, giow ipal^ togetherJ^ Wy-«rries,
yet each by itfelf on a Stuk. Soinb wdl have

them to grow on a Kind tt Nig^^dShade, others

on a Kind of Tidbymal or Spuq^'’''but rise Truth
IS fcarcciy yet kntwvn : Thej^^Ki^icfly ufed for

Baits to catch Fdh withal, or in arronTder tQ kill

tijkk Pieces, tlut

a %|ipwn Colour,

mum withm, ami

im|^ulp, and a

HVlIlfltt a Heart.

1^ Without being

^ as will eafily le~

e.tiMtJhe Pods be

kvem and fuch as

Umthww of the

Sjmpral Rule, be-

lls Mhuk frequently

The
MatWleu bccaufe

but^m the Ltvant

Four

yUFOofe
Ik Flour

ibMMee afraid

()f tfating fiiiqkFilb} biaR»epeil<itr ^|rov’d
'f lhi^heqrAil^henfiqm«te wnttMUt Fqandatlon.
* i The Faftra is tm.Cioy^fi JffAt Wagara m-

B. Pm. 42 a. Fagaiut pu'Ctbatona £m-
mm. Com. Syll. ^4. Th«e tU'e wi^ht to us

the } hut fetSom ufed in

cine.] VI ( ^ ,•* ‘ • K it.
'

of this are greetiM^ t® Flowers yellow.

Chufe t& ti^le Pieces, tlut

are heavy, not h|l|U^ 'of a Colour,

whofe Baric appdMyjm and tinm withm, and

fuch as is funAS|90^tii *

white hard Stone W a Heart.

This Pulp '*i uiSnBwj^ Without being

either lha^''«r,Auftf, Man||E$ as will eafdy le~

parate from the Fodj^ ReviMre .BMejhe Pods be

not knot^ or crooBB^njit bvem and fuch as

will not make or mrae. Sol!%fl|lnh||ye it, that

the true Wag of oift^|piUhiMMqS|£rv<tht Cajia,

is by a RMF*<hjliglftjt ^iC«i^|thww of the

Pods } whicn nevtlwiw » &M|pral Rule, be-

caufe there are Pombhiinh Mirk frequently

met with in the Animtt '|tj; tmMehif^imds. The
beft Way is to talce , bccaufe

tiiere is none comes dutWiy but^m the Zsoisnr

and EgfpU

27. Of Caflu.

The EgjftiM Cafh is a Fruit like the foi-

mcr, only that it is thinner, and a great dtJ
tenderer. The Tree thatTidtcs this Caffla giows

to a prodigious Size; it is alt large as any Tree
we have in France^ and 'diffiw not from the for-

mer but as the Leaueb in njuch finaSer. They
meet with fuch yXft ^nmtifiies of thcfe Trees

throughout Eggpt^ they produte

goes for almoft nothing there, ‘WpecLiIIy at Grand
Caiit» The Egyptian BK^ be cliofen as

that of the Livtmii’ViifMi*d be fuch as wil
break under theThuw in cleaning. The Levan-

Unts and Egyptitaft snUhe 4 Cimfedhon of the

CtjTuii >*^hile ireih,'Wl4^thfy keep toloofen the

Bdly, it being aMWct 'ttij convenient, and

eaiy to take. The-f3|Prt!*(»BeR ought to be

new, and neither ^jya j|ir l4iu%. Some People

ufe it here, in ImitinionL pf l^.reople of the Lt-

vant, to keepUm^bpeg.

a6. wiHa.

of Egypt, 3, That 4f tSBnnil, and

* 28 .«0/ CaiSa.

T his grows m Erat^l* •*OA Trees whofe

tieaves» Flow<^ iM Fnti^ are as in the

Figure reprefented.^ Th* which thefe

Trees produce is fo largi^ |hat if I had not ieen

a Piece in M. Tcurntfort^t Hsuidi> of about a Foot

and a half long, ana tbc Thickne& 6f a Man's
Pma,
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Wrift^.l cwi’d not have believ’d that there was

my Cttffia (o thieh< But this Fruit is of |it^

Vlb: But the Cajfia wc have thegreateft D(»I*

ings in, is that we have from the Jmericwt

ijlmds. ,

^

29. la.

The pre-

ient is toim uwd, is a Fruit of the fame

Nature with formeri Bie Difference is ac-

cording to theHim it ^ws* TIk! /frr-

////« are ib fr#«||^fcic^Ti*es, that the Gf^ of

thofe Parts. coifts#tai^fW*ihg Iwt the Trouble of

gathering. It tt .jp'n’afit or Perqoifitc of the

teamen who gatt^ sutd ffow it at the Bottom

of the Ship and aOi^^ ‘od>cr Goods } which is

the Reafoo wto k trfientirtes comes fo dirty, be-

ing full (ff Susaf md Fildh that it gathers from

the other Lafingl.M Chufe fudi as

comes nearefr to ^ Fuutieu and Goodnefs of

the Ltvanf Cagk youw get.

Ara/rt-fr^thatwlw cdtties CmtaBrazil purges

more in or* QuiW^iHifen Ajm that from Egypt

in two
}
yet brmi|^'fi'om the EeJI-Indin and

by the Ltvtmty is accounted the heft. That from

the WeJi-lndUf is generally large and thick rinded,

.md not fo pulpy, and therefore worth much lefs

than the Eaji-Mta. The Pub gently loofens

the Belly, and brings fwth the Excrements with-

out griping ; it is temperate in refpeft of Heat or

Cold, and moderately moift. It is good for

fuch as are troubled with Fevers, the Heurify,

or any Inflammation of the Liver or %>Ieen, be-

ing mix’d with Water, and Drmks of a coolmg

Nature, It is good to cleanfe the Reins and Ure-

ters, to bring torth Gravd and Stone, if drank

in a DecofHon of Cicers, Parfley-Roots and Ij-

quoricc. It is extoaaed by forciiw the Pulp,

taken out of the Cane, throu^ a Sieve, under

which is a VelTd of hot Water, ffat by the Help

of the Vapours, die Pulp being ftirr’d about in

the Sieve, may the eaficf pafe thorough, when

hot
;
you ou^t to extrad it but juft at die Time

of ufing, becaufe it gJBOWS four with k^bg.
There arc fevend conmbund Extrafb Of it, ac-

cording to the Nature ofthe Occafioh.

Cajj^a fftidci slbwfflwfrifafl, fiot futganu

Lemtry. or Catm ft* Length

ufoany<^»lw’><Arm, ducko^tlnn

one’s Thumb, and Attoft round or cylmdrick^

v/oody, of a WackffliCobur. The,Ba*k is as

hard as Wood*- coitqiwied of two Parts, eMally

join’d together, whi^h feiarate| hut

i>v breaking their Junftures. The HoDoies or

Cells are divided by thin Partitions, but very hard

ones } and are fill’d with a Pulp or Subftance like

£;

UITS. 13*
Marrow, that is Houtd, Hack, and at fweet as

Sugar. Each of (htie Cells contains a duck Seed,

like a little Pea, flat,' and almoft round, of a yel-

low Cblour. This -Pod is the Fruit of a large

tifrdc Tree which grows^^ in the Im^it and

leyeral other Parts of tte World } ^ greeti

Lowes much refemble diofo of the Wiidnut-‘tree

;

the Fbwers grow in Numbers upon one Stalk,

compofod each of five X^eav^- rfiipofed in a

Circle, of a ydlow Colour.

When the Flowers are faSen, the Caffla Sticks

K
ow out and harden' thenifrdvm, fo

.
tiiat they

eak one againft the other, when the Wind is

ftrong, and make fuch a Noife, that theymw be
heard two Leagues round. The heft Is

that which comes from the- Leoytati hut it is fo

dear’ and fcarce in Franct^ eipitoiwy in War-time,
that we are obliged to, nnK ufe commonly of

fuch as comes from Ejypi ' and the Antilles ; that

of the Levant and Egypt is biought to us by the

Way of MarftiUes^ but the others by Dieppe^

RoebtiUt Stc.

[It is to the Arniiant vns 6we the Knowledge
of this Medbinet for neither the Greets nor Ra-
siumsknew any Thii% of it. The Tree which
produces it is die Coffin fijltda vulgaris jivre lutee.

Breyn. Prodr. s. 26. Arbor Caffiam folutivam

ferens. Bont. lOl. It is cornnKin as -well in

Eg^ as in bodi' die E^ and JVeji-Indies.

^le AUmArian Cajm is the beft, but is very

fcarce : What we ufe now is the American^

which is more acrid and wiping than the Alexan-

drian i not that it is die Fruit of a different Tree,

for the Tree dun produces Ca^ u die fame in

all Places; but the different Degrees of Heat

malm a Difference in the Fruit, for the Trees

that now flourifli in Ameriea, were firft tranf-

rianted from the Levant, which is. a Proof of the

Truth of this.

The Brasul Offia is aftrbgent whib green,

but purges twice as ftrondy as any other Kind
when ripe. The great 'Vsuue of Caffia'xs, that it

is a proper Purge in all Inilammatbiy Cafes,

which canneft be find of any other known Ca«

diartick.J

•30, Of Tamarinds.

'f^Astsarmds are a fluup acrid Fruit,

<* whichM brought from the Levant, Pmet.

lifetimes m Bunches, but more com-

monly firecd from their Stalks. TTie Tree which

bMis diem has very fmall Leaves ;
after which

come white Flowers, almoft like Orange Flowrs,

from whence arifc Hulks that are green at firft,

and grow brown as they ripen, when the Inhabi-

T i tants
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thofe Pwffe WrfW them in «kI ly Ifoortive i

, . *.* 1.^tizi^aaL
pki&nt

1 a Cellar,

at Moifti

Kerni

arated

^Hremudi

, by their

Humours*

They are gw
being taken

''

. may be m:
hto two.

Smgeii
Calm,
them
frequoit

Senuri

'

deanfo
make

hinuryl^

booling

many Oi

a great many Tamarind
the Negroes make the Fruft i

th«7 have ftoned them
.

ppe^

.n Ex^aft
m£Ur

ktde Stalks, v»hich

to quench their Thirft.

^ are vety fcarce in l*lr<i«fvj|

ds like CaJ/ia^ and wii

fonfedion of them, whidi is

Tamarindi^ or Onypbamu
about the length of onc*j

"iroad and thick as/
Bark at

ipens, oSS'le 'fo (Ait

loparatese The Fruit afibidb’

lUrilh, or Pulp, that > is gratcfil

i long Fibres, or woody
in $c Najjwc of a Bunch. They

$eds as they do that ot

^^*1^ Tamarindt is caIlM*>^

Bauhinus and

fua Tamarinius ; oar

“W//. It is as big as

The Trunk is lame,

klj^ft-colour’d ^rk. The
le Branches fumiih’d with a

fcavlb^ like thofe of Fern, long as

conmild of fcveral fmall Leaves^

each oide, hard, nervous, orftnn|y,

a plcafant Taftc. The Flowers fpnng

wgs of Leaves joinM eight or ten to-

iike thofe of the Orange ; white-colour*d,

ith red Veins. The Roots, are long,

red. This Tree grows in fcveral Parts

,
as Cambaya^ senega tft. The

c proper for quenching 7'hirft, and cool-

'burniiig Fevcis, being uken in Dccoc-

a dui

f an
Stomach an

lake VcOcls ; is

Phefe tions of the

hey Fire,^^

Sugar [Tamarinds are thjftNiFnili
^
un- Rsu, Hift, 4,

j^fri Jlpini.
^

Breyn. Pro
IS common in Arabia and

Wliat w« ulc in Medici

out of die Pod

a UUMiJk,

to theTi
StQIUDL

take this

Sdiam fWi. /eu. Afi

an 4a Sr
corn’d With

(dtr/Wi/r,

Prof-

Tree

Pulp

fome-
n two

^dbsf mcm--

c owe the Knowledro of this alio

4raHan$ \ for neither the Gruis nor Ro-
any thing of It. The Pulp is very

'aiixM with Caffia as,a Pu%e, and may

^
gibnc as an Alterative. if vcrypiopcr

mlxM ih Julc|)b, istc* to qwcA Tluid ui

I

r

" ' ^ V
’3,^P/ Myrobi^^/

•

^are a Fruit of pf a
which arc brought' to from
of the EaJl-lndUu T1^ are five

‘"of them i the Citrine^ the hdia^ Ae
BtlUrUk^ and the Emhiicka ^

lit

«fal^

ItultaHt feparate the "Tamarinds from the

id the Buncli, after having dried them a
liave them frequently among us

Chufe the neweft, that arc dryT"

jUack, ofa iharfnfli grateful Imital Ciisnj^]

PiiiSSSTiiiifiniflf Tliey yield a good deal Chufc your r
5 are deterfive, gem- low, long,

|
2 . Of Citrine MyrobaJans,

a .

*

or ydlow MjrsMla .

Fruit which grow Pomtta

:he //fiiVr, efpecially about ^
Id Goa. When thefe Fnisra|kc ripe thev

he Figure or Likenefr ja|Fthe MWahil
nclofing a Stone. TbmAdians Csindy

lit while green, as we do nro, and they

r loofen Uye Bowels. "ThpV^uguefi and

LW thisFruitthus capliBfor the fame
reateft ffunittfrilhihrpiirht us

after the Ston^

:

dnni^f a redd^

Heavy, and haid^
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0$ «t aftringent 4i%ited>fe Tafle } and bewiire

of being iinpoe'4 upon b^ qny of the otber lour

Sorts, to Witt hitMt GMulieit EnAUek^

Of Bifltrick,

MMi Mjrrobalans.

THS Efyrtfktlm are a fmall tong

fVuitt of^ uf a Child's Finger End,

black udi^t atai whliint WMiout Stone, and

very harf, that ah*hw#* ftom. tte Eafl-lndin^

whore th^ frow 111 0^ Qpatatities and Aom
whence thw tsdce ihdi!Wiwe. The Tree which

b:ats theft msUom M|e a willow, after which

comes Fruit of the Shape of a Spani/h

Olive, which art green at the Beginning, and

grow browner as wy ripen, and blacken in

drying. As we haVe them now brought to us,

they are and black as Ebony. C^uft dioft

tlut are wdl fed, dry, blackifh, of a iharpilh

aftringent Tafte, and tfic heavicft you can get.
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Loaves arc almoft like the Fern. Chafe fuch as

are leaft iUl’d with Stonta. and otber Tralh, which
they are very fuiijedt to ; but, on the contrary,

the *moft ftcftiy and blackeft you can meet with.

'Hte Mims do not uft tlie Embliek A^^UmSf
either candied or raw, ns the other fourKinds, ex-

cept fometimes while they are unripe, for their

Tartnefif but they cmjMoy them to dye Skins

green, as tiie Leathcr-dreflers do Stmacht and

to make Ink. Some hold that aB tlw Myrt-
itslans grow upon one and the fame Tree, which

is ftr from Truth, ns I have fhewn j for, though

they all grow in the Bafl-Indtu^ fome of them
grow fifty Leagues from one another. The (S-

trim A^ohalansy which the Indutm call Arm*,
purge Bile : The ItuUrn, which thole People call

Rtxtnuale, and BelUsris Getin, purge Melancho-

ly : The Embllci, call'd Asmual by the InMans,

and the ChebulLk, Artea, purge Flegm : Befides

theft five Species of Mynhalms, uftd fometimes

in Pharmacy after the Stones are taken out, there

there is alfo a fixth Kind of Mynkalm, call’d

34. Of Chebulick Myrobalans.

The Chiisiliek Myrobabm, or thofe call'd

^tbkli, are a Fruit very like the Citrine,

t \cq>t that they are bigger,' blacker and longer.

The Tree which bean them is as high as an

Apple-Tree, and lias Lewes like the Pleach, with

•Star-Flowers of a reddifli Colour. Theft Sorts

of 'Frees are met with about Bengal, where they

<'row without Culture. Chufe thkft Myrebatans

flefliv, the leaft wrinkled and black that is pof-

iible, fuch as arc refinous within, of a brown

Colour, and fuch as have an aftringent and hit-

teiifh 'Fafte.

2 Of Bcllcrick Myrobalans,

T H E Billet hi Myrolalans arc a fmaU Fruit of

the Bignefs of a Nutmeg, of a reddifh Yel-

low without and ycllowilh within, in which is a

Stone fupply’d with a Kernel of no Virtue. The
Tree wh.ch bears thefe is large, and has Leaves

like thofe of tlie Bay-Tree. The Fruit is ftftcn’d

to the Branches in Shape of little Gourds, of a

yellow Colour. 'I'hcfe ought to be choftn well

fed and new, fmoolh, high colour’d, and of an

alliingent Tafte.

36- Of the Emblick Myrobalaiis,

The Emblick Myrobalans are ablacklfh rough

Fruit, of the Bignefs of GaBs, ealy to divide

into Quarters ; for which Reafon almoft all wc
have brought are after this Mannei. The "^Frcis

that bear them arc as high u foe Palin, and tlic

DUaepii-Nut, which refemble Citrine Afy'ebalan

in Figure end Size, but is black. This Kind,

l^wever, is never brou^t to us.

Myrobalmi, or Myrobalanes, are a

Fruit the Thicknefs of a Prune, which Letnerj*

arc brought to us from IsteEa dry. There
are five Kmds of them •, the heft call’d Myrobalani

Citrini ; the ftcond MyrebaUtni Indici ; the third,

Chebuli ; the fourth, Esitbliei ; the fifth, Bellerici,

The Citrine, or jt^ow Sort, are finidl, oblong

or oval, of the Size of an Olive, or a little bigger,

raifed on fevcral Sides, containing each a longiih

Stone. TTicy grow upon a Tree rcfemblin^ a

Ptune or Plum, but tint bears Leaves like a Scr-

vite-Trcc. It grows without Management or

Care in India, and particularly near Goa. This

Kind of Myrobalan is the moft uftd of all the

Sorts in Phydick. It ought to be choftn flefliy,

heavy, hard, of a redddh yellow Colour, aitd an

unpUalant aftringent Tafte.

Myrobalani Indus five nig>t, five Damaftii, the

Indian, or black Myrobalans, arc an oblong

Flint, of the Size of a fm.i]l Acorn, rough and

ndged lengthways, of four or five Sides, very hard,

hollow witipn, and void of a Stone. They grow

upon a Tree whofe Leat e$ are like thofe of the

Willow.
Myrobalmi Chebuli, ^ttebul’, Chepuli, Cepult,

or Lhcbuluk Mytobalam, aic a Fruit like Dates,

oblong and flurji, or pointed at the End which

glows to the Ti LC, having five Corntis or Ridges,

of a yeilowifh brown CVdour. They grow upon

a Urgel'rec like a Plum-Tree, in India, without

Culture. The Leaves aic like thofe of the PcmcIi-

Trtc i the P lowers loim’d S;ar-wift, of a Ct-
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lour tending to Red. Make chpicc of large,

fldby^ hard 0?ehuU Myrobalans^ of a dark yel-

low Colour, and an aftringent Taftc, inclining to

bitter-

Myrobahni EmblicU Embelgi^ Emblegi^ Am^
Dyfiniy or Emblick Myrobalansy arc a Fruit

that arc almoft round, and about the Size of a

GaU-Nut, rough on the Outfide, and xidgM on

the fix Sides, of a dark brown Colour, contain-

ing each a thick Nut, like a Filbert, raisM on fix

Comers, of a yellow Colour. The Fruit grows

upon a Tree of the Height of a Palm, having

long Leaves cut fmall and indented, like the Ferns;

tve have thefe brought to us cut in Quarters, fc-

parated from the Stone, and dried- You ought

to chufe them clean, without Shells, blackiih

witlK)ut, ^rey within ; of an aftringent Taftc,

attended with a little Shariuicfs. Thsnndians dye

Skins and make Ink with them.

» JMyrohalani Belkrici^ Belleregi^ Billegu^ ot Bit-

lerick Myrobalam^ are Fruit of the Size of the

common Sort, oval, or almoft round, hard, yel-

low, more united, and lefs angular, or corner’d,

than the others, containing e^n an oblong Stone,

or Nut, as long as an Olive ; the Stone enclofes

a little Kernel. The Tree that bears this has

Leaves like the Bay, and is as big as a Plum-

Tree. All thefe Sorts of Fruit yield a great deal

of cflcntial Salt and Oil, a moderate Quantity of

Earth and Flegm : They are ail gently purgative

and aftringent, fomething like Rhubarb ; but the

^trine Kind arc cftccm’d more particularly for

purging the bilious Humours ; the Indian the Me-*

lanchoty, and the others for the Serous and Flcg-

matick. They may be given from fix Drams to

double the Quantity, ciAcr in Pills, a Decoction

in Wine, or an Extrad made of the pulpy Part,

by keeping them in Wine, then ftraining out the

Infufion, and infpiiTating, or thickning, to a Con**

fiftence.

[Many have been of Opinion that the Citrim

and Chehule Myrohalamy^w the fame Fruit, on-

ly in different Degrees of Maturity, the Citrim

being fuch as were gather’d before they were ripe,

and the Chcbulc fuch as were fuffer’d to remain

on the I'ree ’till perfectly mature ; Others have

4hought all the Kinds to be produced by the fame

Tree i but the Truth certainly is, Uiat they arc

ti>e Fruit of five entirely different Trees.

The Citrine is the Fruit of the Myrabalanifera

Sorbi follh^ Jonf. Dendr. 83.

The Indimi is the Fruit of the Myrebalanifera

SalicisfoHo* Jonf. Dendr. 82.

The Chehule^ of the Myrebalanifera Perfea

felh,. Jonf. Dendr. 83.

'Fbc SellerUky of the Myrohalanifera Lauri

folio fubciiwrecle^ Jonf. Dendr* 84*

ef D R u G 9.

And the EmblUit of the Myt'‘$baUfn'fbrafoUU
minutim incifit. Jonf. Dei>dr. 83* Cemna tndica

arborca Zanpn, Myrobdanm Embliea foUis Se*

curjfiaea. Brcyn. Prodr. 2. 74.
The Bengal Mean^ fometimes ufed in Medicine

as an Aftringent, is no other than the Fruit of the

Citrine Myrohalane^ hurt while young by the

Pun£hire ofan InfcQ, and growing by that Means ^

of an uncommon Shape, as Plums, will

with us.]

37. Of the Areca.

HE Areca is fuppofed to be the

Fruit of a Kind of Palm-Tree of Pointt*

that Name. This Fruit is alfo call’d

Fanfely the Eajl Indians make a great deal of
Ufe of it : It is of various Shapes, fometimes
roundifb, but flat at the End, fometimes oblong

;

and there is befidcs a Kind that is (lender and bl;'ck,

very hard, and ofan infipid Tafte. They fcldoin

fend us the Areca with its outer Subftance ; and

what we have of it is fohard, that if all Accounts
did not alTure us of it we could hardly conceive
it could be eatable* The Areca is generally call’d

Mut \ it however is only a Kernel, commonly of
the Shape of a Coat Button, but fomething more
pointed, and is marbled witliin with black atui

white Veins like a Nutmeg. Tlic Subftance Is fo

bard that it is like Horn.
The Indians make a Kind of Confeft of the

ArecOy Bctely and Oyfter-Shells burnt, which is

in great Ufe among them. So many Authors have
given the Preparation of this Mixture that I fliall

not repeat it here.

The Tree which bears the Areca is figur’d in

the fame Plate with the Peppers,

Areca Palmer Species. Scnlig. Areca

five Fanfel Cluf in Garz. Ludg. Palma Lemeiy,

cujus fruSfus feJfiUs Fanfel dicitur.

vellana Indica, The Palm, whofc Fruit is call’d

Fanfely or the Indian Filherty is a Species of the

Palm-Tree, very high and ftreight, that grows in

Malabar

y

and feverS other Parts of India. The
Flowers are fmall, white and almoft without

Smell ; the Fruit is of an oval Figure, the Size of

a Nut, having a green Bark, or Peel, at firft,

which becomes very yellow as it ripens, foft and

very h^iry. The Bark, or Rind, being taken

away, there appears a Fruit the Size of a Filbert,

fometimes half round, fometimes pyramidal

;

which being broken,Ji^bles that of a Nutmeg
in Finenefs.

The Fruit which the Indians call Chofooly not

being as yet half ripe, make tbofc that eat it giddy

and drunk : When ripe it is infipid and aftringent.

They reduce it to Powder after having dried it in

the Sun, and having mix’d it with Bctle, burnt

Oyfter-
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Oyftcr-Sbelbt Camphtre» Aloes Wood, and a

little Amber|reafe, they form all into Troches,

which they <£cw in their Mouths to make them
fpit and purge the Head.

[The Jlrua is die Fruit of the Pabm Anct^a
nucleo vtrjkokn nud mfiiata fimiU^ Pkr« Bat.

Pr. 361. Paku Jonf. Dendr. 151.

The Fruit is nereru&l with.us, hut its infpiirated

Juice is what we call Tirr^ Japinica^ to be treat-

ed of hereafter.]

3S. 0/ Coloquiatida.

/^Ol9quindda is a Fruit of the Size of

Pomet. ^ our Rheanet A^!e, that grow upon

a climhing or viny riant, that has pntn
Leaves, very like tbofc of the Cucumber. The
Fruit, being upon its Stalk, is of the Colour of

the CalUbafi^ and grows plentifully in feveral

Parts of tbe Levant^ from whence it is brou^t
to us, freed from the fine Skin, or outward

Shell, which is yellow.

« Chufc the fineft white Coloquinltida Aip^e^ that

arc light, round, and as little foul and broken as

may &. Thofc who have their Coloquintida from

MarfeillcSy or other Parts, order their Corref-

ix)ndents, If they wouM ferve them well, to take

care that the Apples be not broken, and the Seed

lhak’d out \ otherwife, out of an hundred Weight
of Coloquintida they fliall find fixty Pounds of

loofe Kernels, whiA arc to be thrown away.

Coloquintida is one of the bittcreft and moft

purgative Drugs in Phyfick ; therefore it ought

not to be ufed but with great Precaution, and cf-

pccially not without throv^dng away the Seeds.

It is a ftrong Pur^e, and is an Ingredient in many
Compofitions, The Troches of Albandal made
of it purge in a very Tmall Dofe, and an Extract

is made from it which purges ftrongly in three, fix,

jrwdve, or fifteen Grains. The Confedioners

cover thefe Seeds with Sugar, and fell them to

catch or delude Children with* The Apotheca-

ries keep them by tlicm to powder, and put into

ilieir purging Compolitions, efpecially the com-
mon Lenitive EleSiuary i which is a great Abufe,

and a very wicked PralStice.

Coiocynthisy vcl Coloeynthii fruStu ro-

Lemery, tiindo minor^ vd Cucurbita Sjlve/iris

fru6iu rotundo minor

:

The leffer Colo^

qulntida with the round Fn^t, or the leffer wild

Gourd with the fouiid Fwlt ^ Indian Plant

which bears feveral Stalks^Kt creep upon the

Ground, hairy and rough. The l^ves grow
fingly, ty*d to long Stalks, running one fi^ an-

other, large, indented, hairy, rough aiid whiti/h,

efpecially on the Outfxde, markM with leve.ral

white Spots j the Flowers are of a pale Ydlow,
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Aicceeded by a Fruit about the Size^ a mode-
rate Orange, almoft round, and.iiatunfly pretty

diy and light, cover’d with a hard Bark, or en-
^e Shell, that is of a yellowiih fhining Green.
The Indians feparate, or pull off this Bark, and
having dry’d the fidhy Part of the Fruit, they
faring tbe^e Apples of different Sizes, white,
fpungy, light, and of an intolerable Bitterne&,

which is what we call Colocykthis Officinarum^ or
the Coloquintida of the Shorn. There arc feve^
Cells, or Apartments, iilVd with large Seeds,
like thofe of Mtlon^ but fliorter, more fldhy,
md a great deal harder, of a yellowiih Colour,
inclining to White. They cultivate this Plant in
feveral Parts of the Levant.

Chufe fuch as are fine, large, white Apples,
flelby, well di^*d, light, that will cafily break,

and arc ve^ bitter j they yield a great deal of Oil,
together with volat^ and effentid Salt. The Cs-
loquhfiida^ reparated*from the Sttds, is call’d Pulp
of Coloquintida^ and is often ufed in Phyfick : It

pufges violently by Stool, is proper to evacuate

the ferous Humours of the more grofs Parts of
the Body, and is recommended in the Epilepfy,

Apoplexy, Letharg}', SmaH-Pox, overflowing of
the Gall, Sciatica and Rheumatilm: but ought
never to be adminifter’d alone, but ufed in Com-
pofitions, as Pills, ConfeAions, Troches, and
the like.

{Colocynth is the Fruit ofthe Colocynthis vulgaris.

Park. 160. Colocynthis fru£fu rotundo minor.

C. B. Pin. 313. It is brought to us from Aleppo
and the Ifland of Crete. It is the rougheft Purge
we know ; taken in a large Dofe it not omy
often brings away pure Blo^, but alfo produces
Cholicks, Convulfions, Ulcers in the Bowels,
and fatal Hypercathariifis. It is ufed in Qyftcrs
in Apopledfick Cafes ; and mixed with Ox Gall
will purge Children if apply’d to the Navel.

There is a larger Species of this, the Colocynthis

fnUtu rotundo major

^

C. B. Pin. 313. Hift. Ox.
2. 27. which is faid to poflefs the fame Virtues,

but lb never ufed,]

39. Of iht Orana Tiglia, or Indian

Kernels.
•

TH E Gram Tiglia are the Fruit of a Species

of the Ridnus^ very common in the Antilles

Iflands, which grows to the Height of a Fig-

Tree, and is fomething like it in Figure : The
Wood is foft and brittle, the Leaves are fome-

thing like .thofe of the Fig, green, foft, round-

i(b, fet irregularly on the Branches, ant! ending

in three Points. Both .the Wood and Leaves

yield a milky Juice, Th^ Flowers are conipofcd
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<lf forefal Stamnat fupported by a five- Plant whwb pcodocea thtfe» baaLnvM Slw

lear’i green Cnp^ The Fruit arc of the Shape of Dittany eS-Crttty oriy that tbefe are greenilh,

an<l Sine of a inij<8ing Nut ; they are green at and thofe of Dittany are whitUh. TbMe little

afterwards jraRowift, and Uack when quite Fruits are extremely icaree» and the Plant that

ripe : Each Fruit is compofed of three Capjalxy bears them nww be Call’d Kthm ImBeta fnllu

including a white Kernel, cover’d mth a hdiaa Ridwt wkh the leaft Kernel.

Myflr cartilaginous Film. As for the Raima Cbrifitt the great and the fnull.

The Plant ^t pears this Fruit it call’d, in Mr. together with the Fruits of & Spurges, I fhall

Jfi&nwa’s Paradijus l^avas, Sicltua arbtrfrue- fay notlnng of riiem, .becaule many others have

iu gbibro Gratia ilglia OJScinis di£la, which ftgni* treated of them } and the rather becaufe honeft

ftes the JUdtuts with the fmooth Fruit, call’d in Fe<^e will have nothing to do with them,

the Sht^, TyU-Stedf or ftlli-Berrits. The JRicinas Vulgarity according to Bau-

Kemels ought to be chofen freih, plump and hinm and %urrufort^ or Catania ma~ Lmerj.
fldhy ; the leaft fill’d with Hulks, Shells, or jor Pafgarh, the conunon JUeiaast or

other Fildi and Dirt that can be. Take care that greater Spume, k a Plant that b« the Refem-

they be the true Nuts, and d»t tbofc of the Pal- blance of a Tmall Tree, whofe Stalk rifes fix or

ma €bri/l! ^ not impofed upon you in (heir fa'en Feet high, thick, woody, hollow within

Stead, winch is difficult enot^ to diftinguilh, like a Reed, branching at the Top, of a dark,

when the Palma Chrt/li is not fpeckled : for purple Colour, cover’d with a white Powder like

when it is fo, you can fcarce be deceiv’d ; other* Mm ; the Leaves are in the beginning round,

wife when it carries the Colour of the Grana 77* but as tiiey mow bi^r they become corner’d,

gliay *tis not ea(y to know the Difference. and divided like the Fi^|-Leaf, but much larger

The Ufe of thefe Kernels is to puige, and they and foft to the Touch ; The Flowers arc fo many
are indeed one the greatdft Puigatives we have, pale Stambuy Threads, or Chives, which do not

which makes it that wc ought not to meddle with laft long, and which leave irathin^ after them,

^em, but with great Care and Precaution, not either of Seed or Berry : Thefe Fruits growing

venturing to adminifter them but to ftrong and feparatdy, either upon the l^e St.dk, 'dirpofeJ

robuft Bodies. As to the Quantity, one may in the Nature of a Bunch that is prickly and rough

give fix, eight, or ten Grains in Weight, a^ord- to the Hand : Each has three Sides, and is made

mg totheOinftitution. Some affirm that it is no- up of three CaffuUey which contain fevcrally an

tiling but the thin Membrane, or Skin that po- oval or oblong Seed
}
pretty thick, of a livid Co-

vers the Kernel, which gives it the purgative lour, fpotted without, and fill’d with a white ten-

Quality, which I cannot affirm pofitivcly, . as I der Pith : When the B'ruit is full ripe, it is full

am not quite certain of die Truth of it. of Chinks, or Cracks, by which die Seed ruOics

Befides thefe, which we improperly call the out with Force ; the Root is long, thick, hard,

fmaD Kernels, we fell anodier Sort, call’d Barbary white and ftringy } they cultivate diu. Plant in CJar-

Kem^, large /«iraw, at American Kernels; dens, not only for iu Beauty, but becaufe it diivcs

which arc die Seeds of wlttt Ca/far Batdiinus cdh away the Males \ it grows of difi'erent Sizes and

Rkinus Americanusy femne nigra ; the American Heights, according to the Places wherein it is fet

;

JUiitstts with the black Seed. for in Spain one may lee them of the Height of a

Bufidcs thefe, there are two Sorts of Jn^an Man ; and’ in Candia there are others that grow

Kemelsy wluch we do not trade in at all, by Rea- to the Bulk of large Trees, provided there be

foil of their great Scarcity. The firft arc Kernels Polea for them to mount on. The Ricini, or

of the Size and Shape of the Filbert, extremely Tyle-Berries, are uW in Medicine, and contain

wliite, and arc cover’d with a hard Shell of diffe- in them Plenty of Oil and Salt ; they purge vio-

rent Colours ; to wit, grey and icddiih ; riiele lendy all Sorts of Humours, and may be given

f
row three tiwether in a Shell, of a triangular from one Grain to fix.

’igiirc ; the Plant which pioduccs them being There is an Oil made of them bv E^reffion,

call’d Rliimts fruftu snaxinu, or the Rsemui with after dicy have been well beat, call’d in Lautiy

the large Fruit. Oleum dt Kervay 01^ Geinumy Oleum ficus m-
Tbe fecond Sort are little long Kernels, of the femalis : It purg«(|||tt^ by niblniig die btomach

Bignefs of a Pin’s Head, fpot.ed a litdc, like and Belly with it ; rokills the Worms, cures tlie

thofe of the Palma Chr'ijliy which grow toge- Itch, deterges did Ulcers, and allays die Suffoca-

thor, in a little three-corner’d Pod, of the Size tion of the Womb. Thefe Berries are broupht

of a Pea: Thefe little Pods, or Shells, differ from Amtricay and are call’d in Latitiy G>aaa

from the Indian Kernelsy in tliat the Shell is com- Tiglhy 'lylc-Bertics.

pufed of five litde hair/ gieeiufh Leaves. 'I'lie

(We
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[W« t0n hot KMr Jtidma fk*dt

brought ovef, dw* neidier of tbem are now ever

vfedin Medicine ( d»y are call'd, i.

Nut, or Motka Seed i i. the Bttrhtuim Nut

)

^ .^omcoH PuraingNut, and, 4. dc 77̂ /e.

The £rft of thde » podoc’d bjr die Biebm
five CapuH0 ituijtr Park. i8a. Nl/em-

bo Gvaciufive SSeitm dmtrittmSi Pif. 180.

The fecauul hi the lUetma efoierieaiuii Ger.

399. Ridnus mnjer Amerktma Ctmat dtSha tS

faba Purgattix Ivdiee Oeditm^ J. B* 3. 643.
The third by dw RidoOi Ammcamt Umiter

DivififtHoy Breyn. Cent. 116. Ridnddts arbtr

Americatafttu multifidvy Toum. tnS. 366.

And the fourth, tm Gnm Tlglia of me Shope,

by the Ricinta arbtr fn^u ghhrt Gram Tigim

Ofikimt diffOy Par. wt. Pr. 370. Palma Chrifii

hdictty Toum. Mat. Med. 75.
'I'he firft of thefe Phati is a JUtimu^ but the

others ate Jlieimdda.

The fecond Species is common in Amerita \

die Seeds of it arc diftingudh’d from the Gram
*Itglia by a fmall Uack Speck at the End, which
the others have not : They purge vidently, but

if the Skin that covers tlwm be taken off, they

lofe their purgative Quality, and may be eaten

with Safety. New-comers into America are often

catch’d by the Natives, for want of knowing this

Secret. '

The Gram Tiglia arc the moft violent of them

all i two Grains of them will work yelieiiiently,

otliupwards and downwards.

40. Of the White Pine Kernels.

These are a white Sort of little,

longifli, round Kernel, of afweet
Tafte, to which they give the Name of

fweet Pine Kernels. Thefe fmall Kernels are

cover’d widi a thin Pellicle or Skin, that is light

and reddilh, and with a very ffrong Nut like Siual

;

thefe Nuts, widi their Kernels, are found in the

pine Apples, and arc call'd, for that Reafon, Pine

Nuts, Pine Kernels, or Almonds of the Pine

Fruit : Thofe we now fell come from Catahauay

as likewifo from Prmtnce and Lavguedecy and fo-

veral odier Parts of France^ To get the Kernels

from the Hue Apples, they are thrown into a hot

Oven, where the Heat inakes them open ; after

which they bieak the Nuts, and take from thence

the Kerneb, which are different Parts

of thu World: Ohufe theai wlute, the Itutgeft

and leaft mix’d with Shells and Skins that you can
get, and which are of a fweet Tafte ; in a Word*
which neither fmeU of Oil or Muftineft : They
arc much ufod, efpecally in iwe, Ao make firve-

ral Sorts of Ragous : i be CanfeAioncia cover

tbem.is;ith Sugar, iftcf ^ved them fome
TUtic to take out the Oil : They make an Oil of
thcon (w ExpreiSon, which baa the lame Virtues

with Oil of Sweet Almonda, e4>ecially when the

iCemeis are frefh and new : They are fometimea
ufed to feed Canary-Birds } and the Pafte, after

ftie Oil is prefe’d, is good to wafli t^ Hands with*

ITiere arc fcveral Sorts of Pine Ker^
nelsy frem the feveral Sorts of Pines lemery^

which produce them. ; I iba!I give you
an Account of four j one whereof is cultivated,

and the other three wild.

The cultivated Pine is call*d P/aa/, or Pinas
Sativity vel Dtm^icay by Bauhinus, Raius^ Tour-

nrfort and Gerard: The Trunk of which is large.

Upright, and tall ; naked, or bare at the Bottom,
and foil of Branches at the Top, cover’d with a
rou^ reddilh Bark ; the Wood is firm, ftrong,

ydlowifh and feented ; the Branches are difpofed

in Order ; die Leaves grow two and two, king

and filial] like Threads ; hard, durable, said con-

ftandy green ; pointed or prickly at didr Tqis i

furrounded at tne Bottom with a membranous
Sheath. The Huiks or Shells, are of fevcral

membranous Fdldings, which contain two Cells,

fill’d with nothing but a light Dull ; thefe Huflcs

leave no Fruit behind them ; that growing upon
the fame Stalks with the Leaves, bmns by a Bun
ton, and arrives to be a large fcaly Apple, almoft
round, or pyramidal, of a reddilh Colour ; The
Scales which form it ai'C hard, woody, thicker

commonly at the Point, or Top, t^ at the

Bottom i hollow leiigthwifc, with two Cavities,

each of which contains a hard Shell, oi oblong
Nut, cover’d or edg’d with a thin, light, reddilh

Rind j they call thefe in La/tUf StrobUi Finely

feu Nuces pineee^ or Pine Nuts, which enclofe in

each an oblong Kernel, half round, wliite, fweet
to the Tafte, and tender.

T'hc fecond Sort is call’d Pinus Sylvtjfris^ by
RaiuSy &c. or Pinus Sylvejlrh vulgaris Gencuen-

Jisy by hauhinus and Tournefort^ the common
wild Geneva Pine ; this grow's, ufually, left high

than the cultivated, but fometimes it attains \o
the fame Height and Size ; its Trunk me re fre-

uenrly ftrait, but is fometimes ciookcd ; the
.^caves are long and narrov/ ; the Fruit much

fniallcr than tlie firft, more refinous, and falls ca-

fily when ripe: This Tree grows in mountainous
and rocky Places.

The third Sort is called Pinus fyheftrss A^ugo^

Jive Owi, or Pinajier Aujfriacus^ the Jufirian

wild Pinie^ being a diminutive Pine, which grows
not above the Height of a Man ; it divides itfel(

from the Root into fdveral laigc* Brunches, that

arc fiexible and pliant, fprcarling w^idc, cover’d^

with a thiJt, rough Bark ; the Leav eb arc of the

U fame
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41. Of tie WMte Bm Nut

Bell, or Bdunt «* tht Fruit of

Aaut. * a Tree that gjwws in Jkoitti i it

rite to Ae Belgjht of the Siich Tree

}

the leaves are loundifli, very flnlWlw Proportioa

to the Bigndb of the Tran, tang’d by ftirs on

. RS)^ W^atDitencea jfrom onejftir toanoAw j

is good agamft the Itch, Lsprofy* »"«“«
Scab, Smpte, mid other Detehmona of the

Skin. Mix’d wiA Meal of Orate, a^ apply’d

pteterwife to the &de» k helps the Spleen, and

thCT
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dying over with Sugar, in order to mal^.’'
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are chofe tluckdtw about

ut. and

us ofm Tweet

they call Ptjliubia Comfits. They are vent

uTed in Pbjmcfc. excqrt

fome Galenical Compofitmns. «Sp^ pMwr Re<
Aorative in old Age. They make aa Ob of tjhe

PiftatUa^ but it is of fir little Ufii) 1 ihafi fiiy

llorative in old Age. They make aa On of tjhe

PiftatUas but it is of fir little Ufii) 1 ihafi fiiyPiftathia^ but

nothing it.

__ ^hjil'iiiimhde.of It.
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call'd, tlio' inifiFoperl}'. PhretM .lloionds. for die
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r^M

BresteftPut ofllliMt «« ftid «re l«rM
tMun LiMpitAe TturdtM ) thi» b«ft of tliefe

lore reckm'4 thofis that break eafily^ under the
Thlunh. Tb^ereof fcarce any OttwrtJre than
to {umiih GentletliensTablesm Flart^ the D»fm,

jf^dtb orthe Almcmd^ k the Fruit

Li0i0tj. 0f a Tree ciJl’d in Latin Jhtygiahts^ or
the Alrttofid-Trec, v^ch i$ cultivated

te our Gardens. The Leaves are Jong, narrow,
and ending ia a (harp Point, of a bitter grateful

Tafte ; tlS^ refemUe the Peach Leaves, and are
hardly to be dilHnguifliM from tiiem when pIuckM
from the Trees, excent that they arc tougto or
more pBant. The Flower is alfo very file that

the Peach, but much whiter, and Ic6 purga-
live. It is fucceeded by a hand woody Fruit, ob-
long, coverM with a hairy greenifh Hufle that is

flemy. It contains within it an oUong flat Al-
mono, which alt the World knows. There arc
two Kinds of Almonds, the firft whereof, or the
fweet, are {dealant to eat, of good Nourifliment,
and proper againft Lafks and die Bloody-Flux

;

they are pefloral and opening, good againft

Coughs, Cold, Afthma*s and Confumptions. An
Kftiiuflon or Milk made of them with Barky*
Water, is a good Drink in Fevers, Diarrhoeas
and Dyfenteries. The Viitacs of the Oil will be
mention'd under that Head.

fThe fweet Almond is the Kernel of die Frtiit

nf the jfmjigdiihu fatha ^£ht mtgore* Boerh.
Ind. n. 245. C. B. Pin. 441. Anyg^fus
Dnlcis. J. B. r. 174,
And the Bitter of tht Amygdalus Amttra* Boerh.

Ind. 24<. C. B. Pin. 441.
TheSweetmake an exceedingpleafantEmulfion,

good in all Diforders from acrimontous Humours.

^

The Bitter arc aperient, deterfive, and diure-

tlck, good in Obftrudlions of the Liver, Spleen,

Mefentcry and Womb, and are alfo faid to take
oft the EfteAs of Drunkenneft.

Our prefent Race of Cbymifts, as th^ call

themfelves, make what they (ell under the Name
6f Black Cherry Water from tl^fc, as they
give the fame Itind of Flavour by DiftiJlation as

flic Kernel of the Cherry Stone ; and they ufc for
ibis Purpofe only the Refufe Almond Cakes, from
which the Perfumer has before exprofs’d what he
fells under the Name of Oil of Sweet Almonds,

^

44. Qf of fweet Almonds.

0 1 L of fweet Almonds is prepar’d

feveral Ways ; Some do it by
Uanebiog, and dthers by pounding tbem

as th^ ape i focne ufe good Almonds, and others

badd|M^ ^ eveipr one according to his Capa-
Coplcicnoe j the Me&d of expref-

iSSToaisfo^
. .

Gemv/ /©RUGS.
**.*2?**"*^ *«r Atwmitt of It

««»TW 1%} I fipdl tbmfbre only InlbrM
there m two Sorts, the one by

write, end the other withoot, which is cajl’d

1 l*®PO' *« inW‘n^fe, W hot beiM fubjeft in a, fltort Time to

f^]^**l,***^5:
After the iWe Marmer

Cm of bitter AimOnds is made, chieihr for ejrter-
Ufe , as likewife Oil of WaJnuts, Hazel

«uw, Ben, white Piiie*Kentdt, and of the
Ricmns Seeds oHM Oil oftbeiafemal Rg, which
IS much uM by the Santtes to kill Vet^ | as
dfo frtm white Poppy 8ee&, die ibur cold Seeds.
LmiM, and the lure, fa E^effion, and widi*

** chwfing all thefe
Sorts rf Oib, the heft Advice I can give jrou is

hotieft People that are above putting
a litdc Cheat upon you, and not to deal srith

> commonly known, that it wou*d

Hawkers, but give a Price for that which is good
in Its Kind. *

Mackaroons made
by the Confcaioners out of the Almonds blanch’d
and beat up to a Pafte with Sugar, btc. The
Ahnond-Paffle udiidi remains after the Expreffion
6f the Oil, ferves the Perfumers to fell for
wi^ng the Hands, and making the Skin fmooth.
Tne Oil by Expreffion new drawn, is good againit
Rourimeis and Sorenefs of the Bread and Sto-
mKh, Pleurifies, Coughs, Afthma’s, Wheefinp!,
Stit^, he£«ck Fevers, Ulcers in the Kidneys.
BWdw, Womb, and Guts > and helps Scaldinc
of Unne. Oil of bitter Almonds helps Deafiicfe,
if dropt into the Ears, as alfo Pains and Noife
therein. Outwardly it takes away Spots In the
Skin, and Wngs down the great Bellies of
Childreiu Oil of bitter Almonds given inwardly
wth Mma and $bgar-con^ is good acainft
^olick and Stone, Gripes in CMdren? dry
Coughs, and for Women in Labour. Some lav
that the Oil of fweet and bitter Almonds both
ma;r be prrferv’d from being rank by the Help of
Spirit of Wme tartaris’d.

‘

[The Oil of fweet Alrnndt is generally more
carefully prenar’d than that of fte bitter i the
Mmnds are blanch'd, and beat to a Pafte in a
Marble Motto, and the Oil preffed out without
tbe leaft Afliftance of Heat.

That of^ bi^ is generally made from them
Skins and all, and they are thorou^y heated be-
fore they we put into the Ptefs, and this is com-
monly ibM And ufod under the of 03
Stvut AJmavdt.]

45. 0/ Gtroaa,

D TT *1® fiitrsw, both the fweet and
Pvtot. * four, are Fruit fo common, and

fo well known in moll Parts of the

World,
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Worid* ibat dieur Delci^tt^a> oad
contmt «» %^ vAok we comes
from St. Jibaiut-tboti^Gttu*, Niet^ end Jdbtfwr,

« Hctle Wloiigaig to. the Dolce of Stmy
from whence tlicw are bvou^t bjr Sea and Land
to Aitrfi^n^ JBsAn and Pam. The
Sale of tStmu is aoC made in die Cities afor^d,
esK^t IHtt, hut hf >die DctemiinacUsi of the

CouacS of the Race, it hi^^ieits tsrice a Year,
that is to Ay, in Mty mid Somber } Ibmetimes
three limes a Year, acooidiiw as tte or

Harreft w cmifidendde, and smea the Time of

the Sale is, they M ooly iuch as wS] not pals

duougb an Iron Ring muc round for dtat iW-
mfe, all diat go deoag^ forve to .malm into

Juice, srtiidi they tmifpottto Avipm and i^fsw,

for the Dyers ki Graiiu As to the dioioe of
fweet or four Citrmu, the Conmodity is too wdl
Jcnown to need any Defoription.

46. Of Oil of Citron.

W£ fell two Sorts ofCiffrm Oily to wit, die

common, and that which is edl'd the £f-

,

fence of Ctdrt. The Srft and moft valued is

that which beats the Name of the Ctdrt Elience

or Bergamty which is made two Ways, either

by the Z^, or the rafping or grating oftheCitron-

ped frem ; with an Alerabick ‘and Water they

draw tKs Way a white odoriferous Oil, like the

Oil of fweet Almonds, but that it is not lb grofe

and frt. The fecond Sort is the edmmon Oil of
Citrons, which is grecnilh, clear, and fragrant,

and is made by the Aiembick, with the £et or
Settlings diat are found in the Bottom of the

Calk, wherein Juice of Citrons has been kept

;

fifty Pounds Whereof will afford three Pounds of
dear Oil, more or lefs, according to the Good-
neft and Newnefe of dbe Citrons. Thefe Oib
arc ufed by die Perfomeis, becaufe of dieir agree-

able Smell, ei^ially die efiential 03. As to

the four Ctdrty or Btrgamtiy ’tis a Juke made
from a certain ltind.j»f totf-ripe Citram that come
from Btkrgairt near St, Rbemtty tram whence
it is cariy’d into feveral Parts, llie Ufe of it is

likewife for die Peifumers, and it is aUo ufed by
femal other Perfons.

47. Of candied Citrons.

'TX/E iHive fmall Citrm brov^ht from the Mk~
dtirai of diffaent Sees, candied two forts

of W^, to wit, dry and liquid. They are very

{deafant to eat, and fiiould be cfaofai tender,

green and new. There is bdtdes, the Citron-
peel, that comes from die Madthraty candied dry,
the beft of si^btdi is the freflieft, m htde Pieces,
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dear and tranfparent, ver)r ffel^roa Ac OutiMc,
and Ac moft frofted wiA & Candy within tW
can be, very fleftiy, egfy to cut, and well dried,

not full of black ^ts, wfatch hamkens not to it

but Moifture, wMdi it gets hy

7%e^Citron-ped is much u(^ oecaufe it a
excellent to eat. Tliere is, befite, what we
can Chipe, that are cut into litde Pieces. Ther
iritrh with the Juice and Sum make what they
call the beft of which comes from
^riat WiA Ae clarified Juice and fine Sugar
we make Syrup of Citron, to cool the Blood,
and quench Thirft. The Cttrcm Juice which is

made at Parts, is not fit for any Thing, being
made chiefly of decay'd Citrons.

Citron-peels come alfo to us from Spain ahd
Portugal ; thofe which look frdh and of a lively

pllow Colour, and that have a fragrant Smell, are

Wft } if the Colour and Smell be decay'd, th^
arc not of much Value. They are cephalick,

neurotick, ftomachick, cardiack, hyfterick, and
alexipharmick, good againft all cold and mott
Difeafes of the Head and Nerves, Bitings of
S^pents and mad Do^, and all Sorts of malign
and peftilendal Difeal'cs ^ Mealies, Small-Pox,
Pli^ue, Surfeits, i^c.

Under this Head it may not be improper to fay

fomething of Lemms, which are mu^ of Ae
fame Nature. They grow in all Ae (buAem
Parts of Amtrka, as alfo in Spain^ Poftugal^

Italy, and France, and wiA much Care atul

Houfing in the Winter in Englaytdt The Juice,
which is that wc intend to Ibeakof here, is Aaiper
Aan Aat of Citrons, and therefore dryer and
cooler. It is of good Ufc in Weaknds of the
Stomach, Vomitings, violent burning Fevers, as

alfo in malignant and peftilential Fevers, and in

Difoafes of the Kidneys and Bladder. It is alfo

ufed as a Menjlruum to diflblve Bodies, and in fome
Mixtures and Drinks. A Syrup of Lemons for

the fame Purpofc is made with an equal Quantity
of Sugar, and Aus the Juice is prefervM ; for

if it be kept long by itfelf, it will be apt to grow
mufty, and lofe its Acidity.

Ciireum vulgare, as Mr. Toumefort

calls it, is a little Tree that is always Lmcrgrr
green, whofo Branches Ipread wide,

asnd are pliant, cloatl^’d with a fmooth green

B^irk. The L^ves are plain, long, and large as

Ac Walnut, pointed like thofe of the Bay-Tree,

but more fielh^, indented on their Sides, of a

fine green Aimng Colour, elpecially on the out-*

fide, and of a ftrong Flavour. The Flower is

made up of five Leaves, rourxi, the Colour

white, inclining to red or puiple, of a pleafant

Smell, ftippcrtSl by a round b^d Cup. When
Ae Flower is gone, Ac Fptic forms idelf ufu^ly

cblong^



«Uang) (bnwtinws oval, and fomotoes almoft

round, w tliicic as a large Pear', cover’d with a

rough uneven Bind, flmy, tbicfc^ of a green

Colour at ^ 9$^oing, hut as it npens it be-

etles of a Uliht rdlow without, white within,

of« very andMtde Stneli, and a Uting aiomatick

Tdte. This lUnd coven a veAculotia Sub-

ihuice, dSvi<iN loto IWeral Cdls, or Pardtlona,

IhH of a Juice that is acid and very pleafant to

Bw Taft^ and with fontc oUong white pithy

S(MnI|s^ di a T<dlc that b a htrie bitter.

itett carries dte Name of the Tree that bears it,

wl)^ u the C^ran Tree, cultivated in the hot

CoNlotrics, as Italy^ Ptwmet or Lattgadhc ; die

Truit b chiefly uied m Pliyfick, the Leaf and

Tnaib two latter, namely die Leaf and riowar,

^kxA abuMbldce ^ Oil, vdUtile and eflential

fiNt) dwyaafedotdidandftmigdieti i die BH,
itfpe^y the very outward Part dnt b vcllow,

yms a good deal of volatile Salt and Oil : It b
flOper to Ibmify the Heart, Stpmach and Brain,

and to ruflft Poifhp. The Juice contains in it a

.tj^sandtv of efRuitisil Salt riul Flegm, but very

litde^: It b cotdnd, cooling, proper to abate

the Hcrtt of the Blood, to preewitate die Bile, to

wendi Third, and refill Potion. There b a
Ws0r of nicking a Citron all over with Ooves, to

cuty Jn the Pocket to ftnell to in any epidenucal

Siclmeb, in order to drive away the

There b another Kind, csdl’d the jbwtf Cttrm^

becaufe opt fliarp as the other } 'butan no JEfteem

citber for its Ufe or Beauty.

[The Gtrm b the Fruit of the JUbJkr Citria

fiat Mtdica. Rai. Hift. a. 1654. Cjtrumval-

aart. Boerh. hid. Alt. a. 420. It b cultivated

10 Spain and Italy , and the LaUm of dfo Malus
Lhnma, Rau Hift. a. 1656. Mabu lamma
adia. C. B. Pin. 436.
The Gtran and Lman have much the fame

Tafte and Virtues, but the Ltam b die fhatper

of the two..

48. Of Oranges.
I

The fweet and four 'Orim|g« come

„ from N?«, Jfituta^ the Iflcs of

Hytrtty Comr, PsrVt^eA^c Amerkan

ifiands, and China t but the laigeft Store of thofo

we uie now come from Prevtnu, Orangn, as

well as Otrtnsy are fo well known that I fliah

make no Delcription of them,

OroHi*/ are candied whole, dler haviiw been

fcooi/d } and thefe are what wecall

or wi$lt CambtdOram Pttl, The fineft is tlut

vshieh is made at becaufe it b cleaur,

naore tianTparcnt, and of an tugher Cotour tlun

any otlier. We famre Otyii^ PtA cut id Chips
from Ljwto, wbkll b wtwt we ttA and
cover’dwbh S«gSr » the OnutpattiCsajnr,

Befide the bu^ Tradb we iMvia in,the fweet

and four Orwiger, and the SUamtA^at latge

Ormtgttt we dw> ftdl die amMiSuraa^Mm>m.,
Wlueh come chiefly from ludytM Prmmx and
die diftitt’d leaser b vdat wtt eafl ilMlp and
Qntngt Ptnuir Wattry which b uftd by dm Per-

fomers t tlat which b beft oug^t to be of| fweet
&nel], Htter Tafte, very nlcafiuit, Rklw that

Year’s DtftiUadon i fot wW b beptm^s the

Year lofos hs Sma. Tbofe udio diftff Ofongt
Pkivtrt drew alfo a tlear Oil of a ftreato Fra-
grancy, vdiidh the Pinfiitofors caU Nirefi' ^ me beft

» made at iZtow, and dtofiott in /Vnuiuir: This
is the eomnun Opbiion T hut we may aftiire our-

fdves it b erioneoMi, for dpt it b eafy to make
better at Paris than mtber in IhAt or Praomt 1

the Reafon is, diat Italy andPmwiw being iiotter

than our Qimate, the Sun more readfly e^halws

the Odour { hut we cannot drew the fame

Quantity of Oil as in the hot Countries, for in

ItaU and Preotntt they may make fevenil more
DiftlBations than we can, becaufe the Flowers

that are in Prime one Month in Park bold two
in PrAtmet and diroa in Jtalyy becaufe of thur

greater Neamels to die Sun.

The Dlfterence between Naptha and Oratigt

FmtrWttttr is, that the Naptha b dtftill’d from
theLeavesof die Ortfngt Pktims, pick’d clean from
the Filament and the Orangt Flewer IVattr

from the whole Flower as it b gather’d ; the

Naptha WaUr thwefore, truly prepar’d, is much
finer and moit fragrant ifraa me common Otangt

Fltwer f^ttr ,

The Pec^ of Prtvmt bring us an Oil which
they make worn the Z^t and the outwaid thin

Rind of the Orange^ W means of an Alembick
and Water, and tbir Oil b of a ftrong fweet

Smell. Thto faring hefidto anodier Sort we call

OnmgAettt Otf, vriM b made tS the little

Orm^etf wbkm dMy difiil in an Alembick, with

a fuflident Qpaiiti^ of Water, 'ilter havtngin-

fufed it five or fix J^ys in the fiiid Water. This

Oil b of a golden Yellow and a ftrong fti^ant

Smell. The Ods of Orangts^ are excellent Re-
medba for curing Worms m nttle Qiildren, and

likewife dieWater made in drawing rife Oil forves

for the fiune Purpofo} upon dus Account the Per-

fumers <rfPrtvmt tranffwrt a ^eat dtpl in Bottles

and Bamds to feversl Pam to give to young Chil-

dren. Tliegreateft Qwtities of dibOil are made
at Ciwto, Bbf, thrcTteagues from Cravt^ and at

Ntet, 1 ought to infoim you, that moil of the

Oib which come from Prtvmt aie adiiltcretid

or mix’d with Oil of Ben, or Sweet Almonds

;

« for
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y
of,

4^*
'oiltnrl

jSt' 1

iiMRiy Atmtiumt Avraan
t Nerantium vtl j6unmtiapif

<ofa fine yrllowy fweet

upon a Tnte <^*4 in

Aranpm ; the Xjuftta

bf the Bay-Tree, but

ty> liavlng a fine white Flower
tt StndBli comMfed ufuaUy of five

mmd, 'lilid are fupported by a

Treeia<jaltiyited«in all our Gardena,

in the erUtn^^Qlbntries.

generaUy tiw pits of Onnyvr, one

erebnfli|f^|kttef and fliarp ; the

'« ^pwir^olour, and fweet

. M^una «<bfi in PhyCck,

|ued efeiwoti theymakeZ^l
^ with a great dm of exuted

Mt, wl^ contains almofi all the

Scent of^ Fruit t the Juke U acid, and confe-

2
uentlyfiili hfofiimtialSalt. TheRmd of the bitter

hange is OHdi eftcem'd to recreate the Spirits,

ftrumthen the Stomach and Brain, lefift the Ma-
Lgni^ of Humours, and exciteWomens Courlcs.

I'he Juice of the bitter Orange is cordial, and

the Flower oephalick, (bmachiek, hyfterick, and

piopci againft Worms ; The other Orange con-

tains in It a fweet and plmCint Jutce, compos’d of

a gieat deal of Fl^m/a little Oil and efiential

Sdt, whereof ttie lihid likewife partakes in the

fame Degtte : The Fruit n moilteni^, cordial,

cnolihg, and good to allay Thiift in continual

Fertrs : Tlic ScetlMhas the lame Viltue.as that of

Iht Ckion^ but

< Otlieis thnte are w^ di'hte into

thice Sorts ; the CSjreiL of fimr OotMjge ; me Jfu-

ttr, or iSfviile , andjlnp C*W» or fWeet Oranges

Of all whnh, the Otl>ittcr Orangey is of

iih^ Vtitur, and mollay idlW w. Bhyfick , as the

Fee! iat Ckmfiifiiionti 03^ Petfumers,

fuice fcr SyFUFS F1os#B« Iw heed,

tir Kernel, % Emulfioni) ijnd #nlrWfter, or

Spirit, fop a (Vdial 5 in W whM they

are flom^tck, cepbaick «n<( Ipitudbrnidie;

{The the FWt pf the Aurath

,
yfirtHMe ĵm^iĵ gV^e. Fer,|?cfp. 377.

The SUuiYW viAAuraeituM^jiari medwa vA-

The i^ad lU^MNs what is nmft

uiM|i|Mpkrine t It it a V«f;|^wecaUe atomatick

k verv agruiple Flavtuicl*) bit-

e^Tin^r^.gad InfufionSf.in which i|: ketne-
fSy made afij^entj’ ,

I* ^

49. the Armtoffi *t Hiits^iAppIe, $it

naty or Ptne-Atfi^y<

becaufe it is muc'
arc upon the Fa
For this Reafon
a Crown upon
dlential Mark d
the Father it prode

ceeda in all his

there are other

derneatb the Fm'it,

that prbduoa the ,

the iaBuEafe, ufith i

but it is alio true,

duced from this » mcoAipamhH' finer diaa
the other. * siU'

Tlus Fruit grows tgM a round SkAp An
Thicknefs of two iTbulhm, and about a FtMli
and half high, which grows in the ABdifie of d»
Plant, as the Artiihoak in the MidfitA its Lmves.
The Leaves are about three Feet lohg, four Fin-

gers broad, hdlow like finall P<pe% brifliy on the

Edges, with little fluro Pnehlea, a^ etNung with

aioMipThor^likealfieedle. idie ^it

»

not lo hig as one's Flfrt squ the Ohillera of
Leaves,^ wnidi it thelitfle Cfbwo upon the

Head, is red is Fhts front every aodf or ShcH
of the Rind of the Fmit, wtueb hi fiblqie, thblidi

not in Subfiaiice, is very hbe the rtne-Ap^y
there anfes a httlemmliih fiSridef, arhich fidis off

and withers as iheFniit eacreafes.

They are diflimuiiK'dhiiodiree Sorts, namelr,
the large white Ananaty the irngar-Leafy and the

Remti-Apple Aaontt

:

The firft it often eight or
ten Jnehes Diameter, and fifteen flr fixteean nigh ;

die Flclb is white and fihtous, but ftte. Bind of m
grdden Yellow ; when It iari^ k frhdalbrth a
ravilhmg Smell, wdilch is ftitaething like that of
the Quince, but much ltefie<delicatc s but (hough
this iMnd IS much butttf tand Goer to Appearanec
tinn the others, the T^e is not fo exqdleht,

neither la much eftegm’d ; it ftts ftie Teeth
on Folge, and makes the Gums Heed more than

the others.

The fecond Sort bean the Name of the Sugar-

Ltaf from in Shape and Form, that iftlftirely re-

femoles ft : b eats Leaves a litde longer and nar-

rower than me former, and not fo ydUodrilh

;

The Tafte is better than that 9! the iwiner, b^
it makes their Gums bleed that eat mudi of ,it(,

1 have found in this Kind a Seed like that of the

GariHlIas
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though it is the g.^neral Opinion

that the Amnai does not food at

The third is tiie Icait, but tlie heft, aud is cal-

led the Rennet Apple, becaule of its 1 aftc and

Smell, that both have fomc kind of Refemhlince
to that Fruit ; it feldom fets the Teeth on Edge,

or makes the Mouth bleed, if it is not cat to

a great Excefs indeed \ ti^ is what each of

thm has particular^ but they all grow after

the fame Manner, bearing their Tufts of Leaves,

or their Crown upon their Head ; their Rind
looks like that of the Pine-tree Apple, but fc-

parates, and cuts like that of the Melon ; and

chough the Flefh, like that of all the others, is

fibrous, it altogether melts into Water in die

Mouth, and is fo ele^riy tafted, that I know
not bow to deferib.* its Flavour better than by

faying, that it partakes of the Peach, the Ap-
ple, the Quince, and the Mufcadlne Grape, all

together.

Some, to take aw.^y the Qiiality of making the

Gums bleed, and inflaming the M<>uths of fuch .is

oat too much of them, or eat them before they are

full ripe ;
after having pared off the Rind, and

cut the flelh into Slices, they leave it a little

while to ftcep in Spanijh Wine ; and this not only

frees the Ananat from this ill Effed, but it com-
municates to the Wine a mod agreeable Taftc and
Smell. There is a Wine made of the Juice of this

Fruit, almoft as ftrong as Malmfej \ and which
int^ncicates full as fbon as the beft and (louteft

Wine in France* If you keep this Wine above
three Weeks it will Teem dead and fpoil’d ; but

if you will have Patience with it for a little Time
longer, it will recover itfclf pcriedly, and be

ftronger and better than before. When moderate-

ly ufed, it is good to exhileratc the Spirits when
oppreffi^, and prevent the Naufeatngs of the Sto-

mach ; is good to relieve the SvipprelTion of

Urine, and is a Coi.ntcr-Poif<*n for thofe who
have drank of the Juice of the Tucca or Manihet
Root. Women with Child, however, muft take

Care how tliey drink the Wine or cat the Fruit

in great Quantity, left it fhould caiifc Abor-
• tion. Wc <ai at prefent the preferv’d Ananas at

Parity brought from the Indian lfl<u)ds, which
are very good, cfpccially for aged People to re-

ftore the natural Heat, and con^fbrt feeble

Spirits.

Ananas^ Nanas

^

or yayama^ is a very

L*mery, fim; Bajl-India Fiuit, which grows up-

on a Plant, and of the Size of the I ti^

tMe* This Fj uit is adorn'd on ihe Top with a

little Crown, and a Bunch of icd Leaves like

Fire : The Rind appeatb with a Shell likr the Pme-
Apple, but feparates like that of the Melon \ die

FUm is fibrous, but difiblvu in the Mouth, ha^

/DRUGS.
vti^ the ddietousTifte of the Peach, the Qiiince,

and die Mufeadine Grape, all together.

Tliere are three Sorts, as Mr. Pemei has de-

ferib’d dwm firom Mr. Da Tertre

:

They make a
Wine from tlic Juice, which is almoft equal to

Malmfet Sack, and will fuddle as foon. It Is pro-

per to lengthen the Heart and Stomach agunft

Naufeatin|, to refrdh and recruit the Sprits ; it

excites Urme powerfully ; but Women wirii Child

ought to avoid it, becaufe it procures Abortion :

I'^hcy make a Confedfaon of the Ananat upon the

^t, which » brought hither whole $ this is good
to warm and reftore a weak and aj^ Confutu-
tion.

[The Ananas^ or Pine^Appkj is the Fruit of

tbc Phua Rrajiliem Ananat eSeta^ Hift. Ox. 3.

171. There ate a vaft many new Species of it

found out ftnee the three deferib’d by our Author

;

but as they liave no Ufe in Medicine, it would be
foreign to the Intent of this Work to enter into a
Detail of them here.

They have long been produced in the Gardms
of the Curious liere, and arc at prefent regularly

fold as other Fruits of the Produ£ticin of our own
ClirtLitr.

The Tsecca Root diey make their Bread of when
dry i but the Juice of it » poifonous.J

50. Of Cotton.

f^OTTO

N

is a vidiite foft Wooll^ \^^uch is foimd in a kind of brown Pamet*

{hell, which grows upon a Shrub in

Form of a Bufli ; what Father Dv lerre f4}'s of it

is as follows : At firft, when the Iflands were in-

habited by the French^ I faw them, favs he, fill

their Plantations full of Gotten Shrubs, in hopes the

Cotton would yield them great Profit in "IVidc

;

but moft of the Mercliants would not meddle with

it, becaufc it took up too much Room, and was

fuHjeft to take Fire, decay and the like.

This Shrub grows in Form of a Bufli, and the

Branches that llretch wide arc well charg’d with

Leaves, fometbing Icfs than thofe of the Sycamoro,

but almoft of tm fame Shape ; It bears a great

many fine, yellow, large, Flowers ; the Bottom

of the k lower is of a purple Colour, and it is all

flrip’d on the infide ; it has an oval Button tlut

appears in the Middle, and grows in Time to the

Size of a Pigeon’s Eijg ; when ripe it becomes

Hack and divides itfclf into three Parts at Top ;

and the Cotton or Down in it, looks white as

Snow : In the Ciufter of Down, which fwclls

with the Heat to the Bignefs of a Pullet’s Egg,
theieuic feven black Se(^, as large as Lupines,

flicking together \ tlicir Infide is wliice, oily, and

oi a good rafte.
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This Codon grciws in great Quantities in all the

inoiiiis, and Natives take great Care in the

cultivating of it* as a Thing very ufcful for their

Bedding : 1 have oblervM one Thing of the Coftm
Flower not known to any Authors yet, or at leaft

not taken Notice of j which is, that the flowers,

wrapp’d-up in the Leaves of the (ame Tree, end
bak'd or roafted ovey a Fire of burning Coals,

vield a reddiOi vHcous Oils that cures in a little

^ime old ftanding Ulcers. 1 have often expe-

rienced it with very good Succeft : The Seed of

this Shrub wiQ make the Ihvroquets foddied s but

it is beneficiafly ufed agadnft Fluxes of Blood and

Poifous.

We fell fovecal S«ta of Cotum^ which only

differ accordine to the Countries ftom whence
they come, and the various Preparations. The
firft is the Cottm in the Wool!, that is to fay,

that which is as it comes from the Shell, only

with the Seeds taken out i this comes ftom Q-
Smyrna, iit. 'Dae iecond is the CW/m in

die Yarn, which comes ftom Damafatt^ and the

Jcrufalem Cottmu, which are called Atzac. There

are foveral other Sorts ; as, the Dem Baxacs^ the

BeUdin Cottons, thofe of Gandtoul, Motafsn, and

Genequin ; but of all the Cottom, we fell fcaree

any but that of Jerufaltm and the Blands. The
trii'e Baxat, or "Jerufaltm Cotton, ought to be

w'hite, fine, fmootb, ri>e baft fpun, and moft

equal, or eveneft that can be. As to the Cottm

in Wooll, the whiter, longer, and Tweeter it Is,

the more valuable it is. Thofe who buy in whole

Biles, ought to take care it be not dainag’d witli

Mould, Muftinefs, or wet. Cotton has many Ufes,

too well known to need being related here. As
to the Mack Seed which is foum in the Cotton, an

Oil may be made of it, admirable for taking^ay
Spots rmd Freckles, and fbr beautifying ^Face t

and which has the fame Virtues with Oil of the

Cokar Kernels, made after the fame Manner by

the Indians, efpecially in the Bland of AJfumptien,

ftom whence almoft all the Cokars wc now fell

are brought.

Xylen, Cato, Gaffiphtm, Catentum,

Letntry. Bambyx Officinarsm, or dieCMon of the

Shops, is a Plant whereof there are two
Kinds : The hrft is called Xylonfiat Ge^pium her-

batestm, by J, Baidsinsts, Ray and "i'eumefert ;

GoJJipiumfrsaUtfeens amuum, by Pariiujon ; and

Gojj^iunt frutictfeens fenuuea&a, by C. Bauhhius j

which fkpifies either the Heib Cotton, the Annual
Shrub Cottm, or diat with the white ^eed ; It

bears a Stalk of a Foot and a Half, or two Foot
high, tliat is woody, cpver'd with a reddifli hairy

Bark, divided into feveral fhort Branches ; the

Ixiavcs are a little lefs than tlie Sycamore Leaves,

fliap’d almoft like thofe of the Vine, hanging to

fcmK Stadks, adorn'd with a Nap or Hair ; the
Flowers are numerous, fine and large, imving the

Stipe or Fonn of a ilMl, flit or cut into five or
fix j>hrifM»is to the Bottom, of a yellow Colour,

faix'>d vrith Red or Purple : When the Flower is

ftdiM, It is fucceeded hy a Fnuc of th« Bigiiefs

of a Filbert; which bci^ ripe, opens into three
or four Quarters or Partitions ; from wlience ap-
peals a Flake of white as Snow, which
fwells up or tumifid hy Heat, to the Size of a
little Apple. It contains in it grois Seeds like fmali
Pe^, oblong, white, and cottony ; each having
in it a little deagtnous Kernel tliat is fweet to the
Tafte.

The fecond Sort is called JXylon Arborewn^ or
the Tree Cuttmy by J, Baubinusy Rny and Tourtu^
fort ; it differs from the former tn Bignefs, for
rids grows into a IVee or Shrub of four or five

Foot high. The Leaves approach, in fome Mea-
fure, to thofe of the Linden Tree, indented deep
into three Parts, without Nap or Down : The
Flowers and Fruit arc like thofe of the other Kind.
The two Species of Colton grow in Egyptj Syria^

Cyprusy Can^Ua^ and the Indies

:

The Flowers are
vuJnenuy ; the Seed pefioral, proper for Afthmas,
Cou^, to procure Seed, confolidate Wounds,
for Byfentcries, Scourings of die Belly, Spitting

of Blood, &r.
[The Shrub wWch produces the Cotton^ h the

GoJJipium fruufeens Arnuum^ Park. 1553.
fpium frutefeensfemim nigro^ C. B. Pin. 430. The
Seeds arc commended by many Authors in various

Intentions ; but thw arc never heard of in the
prefent Pr^icc. The Cotton itfelf is faid to do
Wonders in the Gout, being burjit upon the Part

;

but its Efficacy can be no other than that of Fire,

or Quick Lime ; whatever Good attciKl.3 this

Pmdtice being wholly owing to the Burning.

The Xykn Arboreum is never heard of in Mc-
ffidne.}

51. Of Apocynum, or Dog*s-Banc
Cotton.

HE Hoiiettej or Dofs-Bane Qotton^

is a Kind of Cotton taken from the Pometa.

Hu(k of a Plant whicii die Botanijfs call

Apocynum,^ vdiich fignifics Dog*s->B(me ; which is

reprefentM in the fame Plate with the CGtto7t ;

dus pows plentifully near Alexandria in Egypt

^

cfpecial]/ in moift and marfhy Grounds, from

whence wc have what is now fold amonuft us.

Thia has no other Ufe than to fur the Robes of

Perfons of Quality.

Apocynum Mgypflacum hi^cfcc7iSy Jin'-

qua Ajclepiadis Co Bauhhius^ vel Apo- Lemery.

cynum Syriacum^ feu Palajlinwity five

X Aigyptiacunt^



^gypiiaem* the SyrUm, ^

DwVWort i Ap^pum
eatUt ToMm^trtf MgyptNfHUog-V^

,

Flovfrers fo^ ^VhAr Im&tt or^

[ft K t Imt ifbid) growl

av# 4ii«

i»e

Witfptb a'

14 ana mtteh Tl
the Bnuch^ip

Kill'd)

vellow. Whep the Flowers are gone, m
fucce<K)$ as thick as one’s Fift, oUong like a latge

Sheath or Cafe i thefc lang two ana two upon a
hard crooked Sndk i the Fruit is (uS’d, in £gypt».

Btidtlfaxy Mtd U cover’d with two Rinds or

Barks } the firft or,outermol|^ which, is a green

membranous one j the fccond relbaUes a thin

Skin that has been dre^ or domihed, of a Saf-

fhm Colour, Thw comb» a ftringy or

fibrous Mstlsr* m the MoHrv «<Tree, with
which all the Tftmt la (lilliJIiljAlrfAiri of a fine

Cotton, that is "tiwe, which is

call’d HmatUy or JaUir4&^. They find in this

Cotton Seeds

lefs, rcddilh, fidi 1 ,, ,

terTafte. TlieIt^i»iL
with Fibres } tUtufWh
The Stalkandl^
Wooll, and are fits <n MlUc,<

about AUxmdtk. TheBeavesl^g ibmp’d and

afdy’d as a CatapkrfSl^ aV^iedtonU mper to re-

folve cold Tumours. T^ei Jujpe makes the Hair

come off, and b a Remedy cutaneous Cafes

ufed externally * But it is a Poifon given inward*

ly , for it jiHirges with that Shaijmefs and Vio-
lence, that It caufes mortal Bloody-Fhuces.

[This Cetton is the Product of die Aptcytwm

nutjuiMg^gtumJiere Spicato, Bfeyn. Prodr.

?• *4* f^Bkidelfart Apt-

;i]jnw«'4im £1. Bot; yS.

It a euhtyafi^KVthe^ardens of theCuridw ind
ik TRie Leaves are a Pepn m,
W^vm*j djlher Animals. * *

- - fufitt, a poifonons''

Ikeot, hruud|i|oai(^# Amrica for the true Ipe-

end fiilhetimes unhappily ufed as fuch, is

the IRMd: of another Species of tha Plant, the

AptaHatmBj^um Salifh latter! folio umbAkturn,

fltrim adhngp/iVPMb Aim. 36. Apotpiam^
(m/e emgijj^fmtpifi /kro Auranttoj Ilort. 'Bs^.

Gimies!/ltiy^ DRV as.

$2 »

«m£!
Oalitet ;

Which

i^vMy
itilBought

i^^ Thejr find in
' Bumktns, but

and ofa bit-

fiurounded

._^^Jtoilie Eye.
sov^wfili a fort of

ytJpgrows in £pypt

232 -

J

I
’I

0/ Olipis.
' hVit V,

iVfi
•

which do
jBffgit^lgMtliftCotding to

8’ISCfif^sr
Goodnefi
Sort are thi

Veksfiw, or
O/over } for

fiiein dmice,
< The Tree that bears the O/war is 'ufuallyfmall,

ha map be feen by die Cut of iCt As to the

Leavaa, they are mick and green, the Flowers

white, and da Fruit green at the fiemnning, but

reddiib whoa ripe. I fhall not tue up your

Time to deforibe the foveral Works that are nude
of the Olivo Wood, but content myfelf only to

fpeakof the Oil da^^made from the Obvet^ and

the ManhtKin vlam they pickle them for eatmg.

As foon^'die jaNdllntji foe that the Olives are

ready to be kMning, which is about

Jusse ‘hem
to Harm m 9k Coumiy People with u> do
Chertw. TmW> smiM preforve or pictdc

diem, tBHoonilka'iMo ftwh Water, and after

they have lain flU^doiilk 'Utmt they take them
out, and put ahim lo BthWi which they have

mad||vldi PbttdpaA and-dip Aflies of burnt

Stonesy or 1 andmfier they have remain’d

there a fu^siartTime,^ barrel them up, ac-

cording to iK|W]Sltw4>^ fits them, with a Dune
or Pickle or Salt and Water, upon which is

thrown a litde ElTetice or Tindure, made of

Cloves, Cinnamon, Cormndcr, Fennel, and other

Aromaticks. And the whole Knowledge of ma-
naging thefe Olsves depends upon imderffamdmg

this Mixture, which tb^ kec^ as a Secret anuNigli

them. '

Gfcofoyour jBiSFiuf, eftiec^tho P!imeti new,
Srm^and cover’d with Pickle >

ii4|| Brine or Pl^c leaves them,
Wrow Mja^ Mack, andU in a Weirds good
*'

, i ^ich is of fffpc^^nfiWkeme, be-

ard'd pictty dear iMir^he tfx*
they are as big^ P^eWdJQgg, t

^
bitter raio, splidt dS» APt

'Offeo'jum^ but for theP>li^«iiM| rdTp^ndB-.

rheyare iwfkon’ddind^
It is dmn«)4 thin: Meffieurs

tmc’s/^^rniliow to picklo th^ better

r Pet^, Wnicb ts perhaps no Mlftikc

,

fc are the fioeft and beft Olwes, .’s they

are much greener, and of a better Tafle than the

Paulitte, and otlier Olives of Prevau^ They arc
* of

or t^,
'

; fod

than o\

iince
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of drlicatc Nittrimenf, ftomarhick, pe^nl, »n-

tifcoibutick, ^entl/ loofcti Oie BcUy, and are chief-

ly ufed in eating.

' OiM 01*0111, dw OJivt-fhtf k «f m
Lrwif. mode*9lbe Bulk or Siaet wImmC tbM

are tvo Sortt, one c(iidv»te4

other w3d. The €rft u caHed Okd Sktim, hy
De«4 both the JStmMm, Ray, and Ttyayiifat*,

the phntedfor cttidvated Qlivt, who(e Tnink fa

knotty dbc Bark finooth, of an A(h CSokwr* die

the Wood fididy of a yeUowifh Cekwr» the

Tafte a little hitter ; the Lmvea are IcMtUh and
narrow, ahndl like the Wilbw, j^iitec^ thick,

flcfliy, oHy, had, and of a pale Green widtout,

and wh'it^ underneath, but without Hair or

Down, hating by ihort StaHn 0[i|poftte to one
another. There atife betwixt the Lmvos, Flowcia

difpofed in white Buncfaea, that are fupported n^
on Stalkt, confiding each of a fiiq^Ie Leaf, IHt in

four Parts, that grows narrower, or contradb it-

felf at the Bottom into a Pipe. Wfam the Flower
is gone, there fbOowa an ddoiqc or oval Fruit,

green, defliy, fuccttknt, Wfiidt Is calied OKva,
or the Olive. This is left or l^cr, according to

the Place where it grows. That whkii grows in

Prtvmet and la^puift is m big at an Acorn ;

tlut which ^ain produces is^Iar^r than a Nut-
meg : Both Softs lave a little acrid hitter Tads,
and contain under the deihy Phrt on oblong ftony

Nut, which has a Ksmd enckfcd within it. Thin
Tree is cultivated iA fpuwi, ttalj, and
PreveiKi.

The wild Olive is ealTd Olea ijhjtJiris, \if

Gerard and Rî ; or by Twmefmt, and cttheri,

OUa fyhejlrh fiSo dure fabtut meatu. It diAus
from the former in that it is much left in all its

Parts, and that the Leaves are much wtuter un-
derneath. They glow likewilh in the hot Coun-
tries, and diey niekle them up with ^ and
Water to make mem dt for ea^ $ for as they

are taken from the Trees, <b^ htve an tihfUffiNr-

able Tade. They hkemfo mw« Oil Olive firm
them by Expreflioo, as niw he feen in Lmuqs's
Vnherjal Pharmeofauia. Tlds k emollient,

anodyne, rsfojutiv^ deCMfive, pnmr for Bloody
Fluxes, and foe Ch^ick. The 0£ym abound
with a great deal of Flcgm and eifonfod Ssdt,

which tl^ lofe in bong f(}ueea*d, or
,
pafoag

through tM Preft f foe ite adtil^fiit.

The OUve Sranek was al#M|i foe Bnfolem af
Peace, as foe Latanri is^ef Gfory. Them ate
certain wild CUrwt foat grew near foeiUdSea,
that throw forth a Qum very proper to flop

Bbod, and cure Wounds.
'

[The Olive is foe Fruit ol foe Oleajaiha of
moft Authors j it k common in the hot Coi^ies,
^and flowers m Jam. The i^cklud Fruk k Much

kfom, but ft Opt to >tdi!l and relak foe Stomach
toi^uch.
The Wild Olive k the, OleajlerJhe Oka Syhef-

irk. Park. 1438. Oka SjykSifflrn. Qet, 1206.

And the Kind Mention’d Lmerf as gtOwdng
near foe Red Sea, and aSbrding a‘Gm to

ftop Keed and h^ Wonada, u foe Gun Blemy-

Tfee, as wU be fbfo ut ks proper'Place.]

53. Of Oil Olhfo.

Elides the Olives, we have a eonfi-

derablc Trade in foe Oil, which is Pemet.

fo neceflary to Life, that we may
bring it in Competition with Bread and Wine.
The Way of m^inr Oil ORve is little difirrent

from foat of Alraonfo, finre there is nothing elfo

neceflary towards foe maiong of good Oil, than

after foe Mtbering of foe Onves, when foey bc-

^ to redden, tl^ is to fay, when foey arc fiiH

ripe, which k iiti DteedAtr and Jamury, to preft

foetn in MiBs Made fbr foat Purpofe. The Oil

Which they produee is fweet, and of a pleafant

Tafle and iSmdl ; and this Oil is what we call

Virgin Oil, foe ilioft valuaifle of which is that of

Grafft, Jramuti Mu, Nice, and fome other

PlaoBs. But as foe new gafoer’d Olives do not

yield foe Quantity of 03 wfaidi thofe do which
lie fome Time utko foe Floor, thofe who wou’d
have a great dca o( Oik hfove the Olives to rot,

and afterwards preft fom ) but foe Oil which
they produce is m an tttofdMfant Tafte and SmeD.
Some alfo, to make them yidbl foe more, throw
boiling Water «mon what remain’d of foe firft

Prefltng, which miw fqueeze over again ; and this

03, imde thin, is mat we call Conmen Oil,

not varying in Ooednsfi, but according to the

Phres from wfamce it comes. I'he beft Cermm
Oib come ftom Genoa, Oneilk, and other Parts

of Italy and Prvome } and the word comes from

Sfedtn, but efpedaSy from Meyana ahd PertagaL

The Choice of Oil it fb W^ known to aU the

World, it wou’d be ofcleft' to infifl upon it.

And Oil Olive k fb much “fed, that we have no
Sonrt of Commedity whweof we make a greater

Confumption, in that few can be without it ; be-

fide foat tt,is of Ufe in Mecydne, as being the

Balls of all compound Oils, Cerecloths, Bolfams,

OintoienB and Flaillers. BeTides the other great

Qpaiities foat are in Oil Olive, I fhall not flop

to fiw, that it is a natund fialfam for the Cure

^ Wounds, being beat up vrith Wine j and it is

g( Wine and this Oil, that foe Samaritan Bak
fan, with which the Good Samaritan in the Go^
pel, heal’d foe Wounds of the XVaicUer, is

made, which is a Medicine in Ufe at this Day,

as weU with the Rich as the Poor. Oil Olive is

X 2 alfo
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dfo ufefiil for bunwie, erpecinlly in Churches and
the like, becaufe it £)es not ftink fo had as other

Oils, brides that it lafts longer ; but its Dearnefi

makes it that the Poor cannot ufe it. We like-

wife have a confiderable Tiade in Nut-Oil^ which
We have brought us from Burgundy^ Tonraine or

Orliansj which bears a Price, becaufe it is much
ufed by Painters, and other Workmen, as Prin-

ters, Rollmg-Prcft Workers, and the like ; be-

Tides that a great many ufe it for the Cure of
Wounds, as being a natural Balfam. As to its

Ufe for burning, it is a very ill PnuSlicc, becaufe

it is quickly confumM, and is reduced to a Coal.

We alfo have conhdeiable Dealings in Oil of

Rapes, which we have from f landers, and a com-
mon Sort from Champagne and Normandy. So
Itkewife we have Oil of Ilempfeed, Camomile and

Linfecd from Flanders and other Parts, efpecially

when Train or Whale Oil is dear. Befides the

ripe or compleat Oil of Olives, which is, as I

have faid, what is prefs’d out of ripe Olives, and

is brought to us frequently from Florence as well as

from Gema^ there is the Oil Ompbadne preis’d

out of unripe Olives, for which Rc^on it is cool-

ing, d lying, and binding, ufed in fevcral Compo-
fitions for firengthening the Stomach, healing Ex-
ukerations, coolie the Heat of Liflammations,

and repercuflmp Tumours in their Beginnii^;

hereof is made Oil of RoAw, On^baeine and Oil

of Qiiinces. The Oil of ripe Olives heats and

moiftens moderately, whereof the old mollifies

more than the new, but the laft is beft for inter-

nal Ufes, and loofens the Belly, taken m warm
Ale, or the like, to an Ounce. It conc£h the

Drynefe or Huflanefs of the Breafl, and allays

the Pams of the Belly, relaxes the Ureters,

clcanfes and heals them. It is ufed with warm
Water to provoke vomiting, and deanfe the Sto-

mach. A Linftus is of it with Sjwp of

Violets againft Hoarfenefs, Shortnefs of Breath,

and to Obftru^Hons of the Breaft or urinary

Paflages. It is ufed in Qyftcrs to loofen the

Belly, and mollify the harden’d Excrements. The
difriird Oil Oltve is that which is call’d Oil of

Brkks, which is a fubtil and piercing Oil, and

of great Virtues, but not much ufed, Kcaufe it

ftuiks fo egrtgioufly, tliough good ii\ both Gout
and PJfy.

[Ohve Oil IS an excellent Ingredient in Oint-

nunts and Cataplafms, kUendea asRipentrs, in

which it adls by relaxing the fwell’d Part : But
it Ls little ufed inwardly, bccaitfe of the greater

Sweeiuei&andExcdleni^ of die 03 of Almonds.]

54. Of Soap.

B esides the great Conrum^tion made of

Oil Ohve for Works in which it is ncceflatr,

for different P'oods and for Ph}dick, it is the Bafis

of fevend Sorts of Soap which we fcHj I mcm
of the beft Sorts, the moft valuable of which is

the Alieant Soap ;
the next the Cafthagena , the

third is the true MarftilLs Soap
;
the fourtli that

of Gayette \ the fifth the Toulon Soap^ which we
falfly call Genoa Soap. All thefe Soaps aic Coni-

pofttions of Oil Ohve, Starch, Lime-Water, and

A Lixivium^ or L}e of Pot-Afhes, mix’d all to-

gether bv boihng into a Pafle , which is nude
into Balls or Cakes, m the Form and Figure as

they arc brought to us. As to the Mixture of

their Green Vermillion I (hall fay nothing,

it being a Secret the Soapboffers keep among
themfelves ; nevcrthelefs I have been afliir’d that

they ufe Red Okcr, Copperas, and the Caput

Mortuum of Vitriol, call’d Colcothar ; but as 1

am not certain, I (h^ fay nodiing further of it.

The Choice of Soap is to have it dry, well

marbled or ftain’d, and true from the Place

whence it derives its Nante : that is to fay, that

fuch as is fold for Alicante be true Alieant^ and fo

of the reft. The Toulm Soap (hou’d be dry, of

a white, tending to a little bluiffi Colour, cut

even, glolTy, and of a good Smell, and the Icafr

fat or oily that can be. As to the mirblcJ

Sort, that which is of a red Vein on the Sidt , .uij

of a fine Green and Vermillion within, is moft

cftccm’d, becaufe it is btft mark’d, of moft

Ufe, and the beft Sale. As to the Virtues of

Soap^ they aie well enough known ; but as few

will imagine it is of any great Ufe in Medicine,

I muft neverthelefs declare, that it is ufed v ith

Succefs in the Cure of cold Humours, being dif-

folv’d in Spirit of Wine ; and there is a Plaifter

compofed of it, call’d the Soap Pkijltr^ which

has verv great Virtues, as many Authois do af-

firm. Befides the Sorts of Soap that 1 have bten

fpeaking of, there is a Kind m.ule at Roiten^

v^ich is ma^ with a certain Greafe tliat is found

upon the Kettles and Pots of the boiling Cooks ;

but as this ts a very bad Soaps I (h^li fay rlo more

of it. We fell a liquid or foft Soap^ which we
Black Soaps made at Abbeville and AmtenSy of

the Remains of burnt Oil ; but as this SoM is of

a brown Colour, there comes from Holland a

Sort fomething like it, but jgreen, beca^fe inftcad

of the burnt Oil they maiTe Ufe of jEIcmp-OD,

which IS green. Tbc Black Abheville Soap^

which we fell in little Barrels, is much in Uic
amongft the Oap-Makers, and feveral other

Worfanen or Artificers.. The green, liquid, or
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foft Soap from Utlland^ is ufed by feveral to rub

on the Soles of the Feet of fuch ns are in Fevers,

and is faid to be a Cure ; the Ufe of this ought

not to be entirely rejected, lince I have known
Perfons who have^been cured by it. But as this

Scap is very fcarce in frame, iince none conies

there in Time of War, they muft content them-

fclvcs with that of MJ/eville.

[The Kinds of Soap we have in Ufe in Eng-

land are,

1. The Ctmmn Soap, which is made of, ooarfe

Oil, Scwet, and a Lixivium of Pot'Alhes, of

each an cquu Quantity, boil’d to the Cmifillence

wc lec it of.

2. Blaci Stop, which Is made by adding Soot

to the former Compofition.

3. Cajile Soap this is made like the common
Soap, only a better Oil is ufed, and it is boil’d

to a higher Confiftence and better mix’d } this is

colour^ in Streaks with Indigo. And
4. Vttttie Soap, which is altc^tfaer white,

fomething fufter than the Cajiih Soap, and made
of the bett Oil of any of the four.

All of them are Diureticks and Oeobftruents j

the propereft for internal Ufe are the Faeire and

Cajlile.

H7

55. Of Capers.

f^jfPERS are Buds of Flowers

Pomel. ^ which grow upon a Hant that is a

Shrub, about Toulon and other Parts of

Presence, from whence come almoft dU the Capon

wc now fell. They likewife come from Ma-
jorca, as you wHl find hereafter,

We feu feveral Sorts, that fcarce differ but as

to their Si*e, and not from the fct'eral Counties

from whence they take their Name } for 'tis a

certain Truth, that all the Capers eatett in Estrtpe,

except thofc of ASajorca, come from Tootlon

;

fo

tint inftead of he'mg call’d Niee or. Gmoa Capers,

as they always have been, they oug^ to be call’d

Toulm or Frmeh Cfipert* When are rei«^

to be gather’d, it oi^t to he done in four aim

twenty Hours } for it they are npt gadKr’d ex*

ai^y dming ik* Time of buddii^ diey oipea

themfehres, and are neither prtwer.for iHCldmg

or making Vine^ : When tte fea&its nave ga-

ther’d thar Capers, before .they pickfo ’em, thw
run ’em throi^ Sieves whofo Holes nre of di^

fereiM $kts^,.}sy wlpt^Me^ d^..have O^s
of ftvtral &rls, wh^ ncverthelra coOMf from

the fume Bant. The lei&r Ch/Mrr, nnd fuch a|

have dicir Stalks on, sge the m^ valued.. As to

the Myorea Ceptrs, they are little onesi,

whereof there is fptnc Sak.;inTjmes of Peaee. At
LpoMs they eat^anntber Sort of intii a

rank faltTaftej yet di« Sort., being feldom or

never demanded, we iai hut very few of them t

but much more of two other Sorts of Flowers

pickled in Vinegar, one whereof is call’d Mptis

jibod, and the other Broom, or Broom »

which Bants are fo wdl known, they need no

Defeription.
^

.

Capparis Jpino/a fruffu minore, foho

rotunda ; die Round leav'd Caper with Lenuty,

the lefs prickly fruit. This is a little

Shrub, fumifh’d with crooked Prickles; the

Branches are bending, the Leaves round, and

fomething bitter to the Tafte. It bears Sprigs,

or litde diftindt Stalks, casrylng oa dieu: Tops

finall Heads, or ^een Buds, which arc gather’d

when at their full Growth, before focy arebtown,

to pickle for preforvine : Whtm the Bud is foil

blown, there appear four white Lmves like a

Role, fupported on a Cup Ukwife of four

Leaves, in the Middle of which riles a Spire that

ends in a Bud. When the Flower is gone, this

Bud, arrording to M. Tmmefirt, produces a

Fruit whole wape relemblcs that of a Pear,

which encloles in its Pulp feveral linaD Seeds,

lodg’d each in a fmaQ Nich or Comer. The
Roots are long and thick, from whence the Rind

is feparated to dry ; it ought to be ^ck, hard,

vriiitilb, difficult to break, and of a biting Tafte.

The Caper-Ttee, or Shrub, is cultivated in fro-

veme, cfpecially about fmihss.

There is another Species or Kind of Caper^

which differs from that we* have been fpeaking

of, in that it is not prickly, and that die Fruit is

larger. It is calfd by Cefp. Baubinsu, Capparis

non Spinofa frteffu majore

;

the Gop/r without

frickUs, with the larger Frssit, This grows in

Jrahia, of the Height of a Tree, and retains its

Leaves all Winter. The Caper, and the Bark

thereof, are both ufed in Phyfick, and yield a

great deal of ellential Salt and Oil. They excite

or promote an Appetite, ftrengthen the Sto-

mach, are aperitive, and particuhrly ferviccable

in Dlfeafcs of the Spleen. The Bark of the

Root is vciy aperitive, and proper to open Ob-

Hbu^pns of the Spleen and other Vifccra, to

diffipate Mdaftcholy, and refift Poifon. The
Pickle is ufed as &uce with Meat, and is made

Vinegar,* Salt-Water, and a proportionable

Qtjiantity of Spirit of Wine, which preferves the

PicUe and the Thin^ pickled*

[Capers are the Iwwer-Buds of the Capparts

Rotssssdiorefolio. Ger. 748. CapparisJpim/afolia

roti^. Park. 1023, Tlie Bark of the Root

is ufod in Mcdidne as an Aperient.

The Buds, preferv’d in Pickle, are eaten as a

Sauce t they are ^ther’d for this Ufe juft before

the Ttae of their opening, into Flowers, and laid.

Uk
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in ^Shade for jhne or four Hours, *tin tbe^ be-

to wither, that tiny may not opm t^ are

then put into » Veflel and corei'd widi Vinegar,

« which they are fufier'd to lie eigjhtJDayt ; that is

tfien poui^d off and fix-fli Vinegar put on, and left

for eight Days more (
that it oien pour’d off and

they are put into Bairels with frelh Vin^r, and

kept for Ufe.]

56. Of Bay-Berries.

D jf f-Bnrits are Fruit of the Big-

Pma. -O nefi of one’s httle Finger’s Eiw,
green at the Beginning, and ndiich

grow browner « t^ ripen : Theie Btrries are as

well known as the Tree that bears them, of udiich

it wou’d be needlefs to give a Defeription ; I fhall

therefore only obferve, that thw ought to be

dtofen frefh, well dried, the belt fod, and the

Uackeft that can be ; take this Precauticai, dut
foey be not worm-eaten, to which they are very

fu^.
Thefe Berries are of fome Ufc in Phyfick, but

tnoreconfideiably wiffi the Dyers and the Farriers.

They are much ufed in LmguedtCt triiere an Oil

is made from them, as I fliall jOiew in the next

Chapter ; and thou^ they grow |dentifolb in fe-

veral Places of the Streigm^ yet djw are woi^t
to us from Pert O Petit of a blackiu brown Co-
lour, basing a Kind of hot olewinous Tafte.

TVy are cephaliak, neurotick, uexi|diaimick,

and anticolkk ; they mollify, difeufs, expel Wind,
open Obftruftions, provoke Uiuie and tm Terms,
focSitate die Travd of Women in Labour, and

help Crudities in the Stomach. They are gc^
iot the Nerves in Convulfions and fodiies, give

Esfe in the moft extreme Cholicks, and take

away the After-ftiim of Women in ChHd-Bed

;

they are ufed in Powder, Deoodtions, Tindhire,

^irit, Eletftuary, Plaiftw, and Oil ; the laft of

which is node ^ Diftilhtion, which difoufl^

Wind, cures the Cholkk, Cramps, Convulfions,

ndfies. Pains, old Arhes, Gout, Lamenefs,

Numtmeft, Sdatica. Dofe Inwardly, from four

Drops to fix; outwardly, a Drop or two put in-

to die Ear, helps the Hearing. It js dfo excel-

lent for Difeafes of the Skin ; as Dandriff, Mor-
|diew, fore Heads, Scabs,

LaurstSt or Lentns Futgefritf the Bay,

Laeery. is a Tree which grosrs ufindly of a mo-
derate ^ig^ in temperate Clinatm,

but which rifes father in the hot Countries, as in

Itafyt Spain, See. The Stem is fmooth without

Knots; theBarftftmedm^ thick, the Wood po-

rous and eafy to bre* ; it bears long Branches,

and its Leaves are the Letiglh of one’s Hand, rwu
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or dime Fiiwers brood, pointed, hard, dwaya
green, a litUc fucculcnt, ftringy, fmooth, and
fraerant, of an acrid, aromadek Tafte, and a
litde bitte^ tied by Ihort Stalks ; the Flowers ate
each of a ung^ Leaf cut into four or five Parts,

of a wdnte or yeUowilh Colour, fucceeded by
Berries of the Bignefs of a finalt Cherry, oblong,
gwen at firft, but brown as they ^ow riper.

Thrfe Berries are odoriferous, aromatick, uly
and Ntter; the Roots tliick and uneven; the

Tree grows in hot dry Places, and is cultivated in

Gardens ; die Leaves are ufefol in Medicine, and
yield a {rood deal of Oil and volatile Salt.

iSeySerries are the Fruit of the Laserus vulgaris,

C. B. Pin. 460. Launts 4mejliea tenmfeha.

Jons. Dcndr. 229. It is common in Gaidens,
and flowers in April.

. There is another Species of this Tree mention’d
in fome Catalogues of OiSctnal Trees, and there

call’d the Lassrus latifsba ; which is the Lauras
Utifvha platytera Diofeeridts C. B- Pm. 460.
Lauises stumer five lutifelia. Park. i486. The
Leaves of this are more fri^rant than diofc of tlic

common Kind, and have bren given In Powder
to cin-e Agues.

The Bernes of this are not ufed in Medicine ;

die Berries of die common Bay aie carminative

and difcudent ; their principal Ufc is in

Qyfters.}

57. Of Oil of Bays.

T H E Oil of Bays, or Oltum Lau-
rinum, is an Oil made of die Bay- Pmet*

Berries, ify bruiflng them and boiling

them in Waller ; umen it is cold it is barrel’d up
to be tranfyorted to feveral Places. That which
is moftly fold !n France, is brou^t from Pto-
vence and Languedee, ef^cially from a Place call'd

Cahijfen, near Mm^litr, from whence we have
the heft ; for that of Pnvence is nothing elfc but

Fat and Tmpentinc cedour’d with Verditcr or

Nightfhade Juice ; therefore ufe none but that

from Langtudu, as being the heft of aB, when k
JuU all its requifite Quuides, which ate to be

new, wdQ foented, granulated, and of a green

Colour, tending fom^ng towards a ydlow ; and

meddle not witfa that which is green, finooth,

liquid, and of another SmeS than the Bay, fuch

as that of Pmenee, or what is made at Ljmt,
Ba&en, or Paris, by knavifh People, who iiave

no Cmfeicnce, bet wou’d hnpofe their Ruhbifti

upem the WorU for a good Commodire. Such

are diofe who oaunteifoitand fdl Rofin for Scam-
inony, AmmflMt for Gum Guajacuoi, fot Piuh
for Kajaiiiiit, and Kkehen-Sbiff difodour’d

WMb great ^ Oil at Baft, Turmorick for

Saffron-
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SafFron-Powdcr^ and Honcr boilM na witf; a

Hodge-Podge of powderM Roots for Treacle;

and in a Word,, all Sorts of Drugs ibphifticated

to dec^ve the PuHick, and to make a better Ad*-

vantage than their Fellow-traders ; which is a
Thing 1 fear too much praflifod all over Europi

as wcT] as in Ffunei.

{The Method of making this Oil is thus ; Ga-
ther the Berries when and bniifo them in a
Marble Mortar, boil in as much Water as

will keep them from burnings and after half an

Hour’s boilingi put tliem into a Prefs ; when all

is fquccaM out that will run, take, out what is

left in the Bag, and beat it, and boil it again with

more Water, then prefs as before*

•The Oil wdl be found fwimming, on the

Water pre/led out, andjnuft be taken off with a
Spoon, and for Ufe.j

58. Of Datnafcus Raifins,

The Raijms call’d the Demafeus

Rnifins^ arc flat, of the Length
and Tliicknels of one’s Thumb’s End ;

we have them brought from Damafeus^ the Ca-
plt;d of Syria

y

in roundiih Boxes. Cbufe the

neweft, largeft, and beft fed, and beware they

arc not Calabrian Raifins^ as it happens but too

often with fevcral Grocers, who m^c no Diffi-

culty to fell the one for the otiicr, or Jubes flat-

ted, and put up on Purpofe in Damafeus Raijin

Boxes^ which are neverthclcfs cafy to be diftin-

guifli’d, becaufe the Damafeus Raifns arc thick,

large, flefhy, dry and firm, and have commoidy
two Kernels } they alfa are of a feint difegrccahlo

Tallc, which thofe of the CalabrianKM are not,

hut arc of a fet, foft, and fwcet fugary Tafte, as

are alfo the Juhe Raifins,

TTie Damafeus Raxjins are much uftd in Peflo-

ral Ptifens, and Decorations, and are frequently

join’d with Jujubs, Sebeftens and Dates like-

wife in Syrup of Marfh-Mallows, In the healing

Lohoch, Lenitive Eledtoary, Confodion of, Ha-
mech, and in the Elcduary of Fleawort. Ratfine

are nothing elfe but Grapes dipp’d fcveral Times
in boiling Water, and dry’d in the Sun. Damaf-
(Its Raifins arc moft approv’d of ; but we com-
monly ufo thofe that are prepared at tJarbon in

Fratue^ and out of which there is a ftrong Spirit

extrafled, or a good Sort of Brandy ; they art?

endued with muem the fame Pre^rties as Figs.

Take Raifins of the Sun half a Pound, boil them
in a fufficient Quantii^ of generous Wine, pulp

them through a Hair Sieve, and add twg^ Ounces,
of Hyffop m Powder, of the cooling Specicp, or

pQwder U Pearls one Ounce, and an

R-WTS.
tuary, to be taken tp tbe (^entity oftwo Drams,
in an Aftbma.

[The thmafi^e are the Fruit of the

Veiss Damafee^.J^itJ^g, Par. 186, Tomm
linff. 6xj. They a;re the largeft, fle&yeft, and
Srmeft Rayim we know of, are the propereft

of aO others to be ufed m Pedoral DecodumJ

59. Of Currans.

The Raifins of Csrimh^ or Currms^
are little Raifins^ or Grapes^ of Pometn

different Colours, being Black,] Red
and White, and commonly .the Stae of the red
Goofeberry : The Vine th^ bears this is low,
focniih’d with thick Leaves very much indented,

" and grows plentifully in a vaft fpacious Plain that

is fituated behind the Fortrefs of Zant in Gretee*

This Plain is furrounded with Mountains and
Hills, and is divided into two Vineyards, in

which are abundance of Cyprefles, Olives, and
Houfes of Pleafure, which make, together with
the Forfrefs and die Mount Difeappe, a Proipe^
perfc£dy beautiful.

Wh^ thefe little Raifins are ripe, which Is in

People of Zant gather and ftone

them, then ^read tliem upon the Ground to

dry, and when dry’d carry them into the Town,
where they are thrown through a Hole into great

Magazines, call’d Seraglhs\ where they are

quecz’d fo dofe by their Wei^t, that thofe wha
own them arc oblig’d to ufe Icon Inftruments to
pull them out, and when they arc pull’d out
they put them into Cades, or Bales, of different

Bignefs 1 and to make them fo ti^t as they are
brought to us, they employ Men to tread them
w^ith their Feet, which they rub well with Oil
beforehand.

Sometimes alfo we have thefe Raifins from Na*
telia^ LepanU^ Mefifabngi and Patras^ as well as

Ceriisth , from whence they take their Name

:

The Engli/b have a Fa^ry at Zemty govern’d by
a ConAd and fix Merchants, to carry on their

Commerce, which brings in no fmall Advantage,
for thw confume more Currans in a Year than all

the reft of Europe^ The Dutch have a Confiil

and two Merct^ts^ and the French a Commif-
fery that does Bie Duty of the Confiil and Mer-
chants under one. The Pec^Ie of Zant believe

to this Day that the Eurcfcans ufe thefe Raifins to

dye Cloths, not knowing that they arc for eating.

The Fruit is fo common upon the Spot, that

they fell not for above three Livres a hundred
Weight j but they pay as much alfo to the Vene-

netians for Leave to export them ; fo that at Mar-»

^f/fcf tfacy arc not fold under nine or ten Livres,

according to the Crop and Hazard of the Sea

;
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£ngSi^ and JDwe^S, when thc;S<s« .arc free*

bring' them plmtifuUy from (hence B^urdeaux^

Hffcmiej NanUs and Il0uen^ wheretwc buy them
at.an eaficr Price than at Chufe fuch

is are the naweft and freflxeflr* fmall and in a clofe

|ylafs, unpick'd and not rubb’d over with Honey*

^hey open Obftru^ions* and uourUh much* be-

ing of excellent Ufe to reftore in Gsnfuniptions

and Hedlicks } they are good in Coughs* Colds,

or Afthmas, either in DecoiSion, Honey, Syrup

CrConfcrve.
Fitis Vijiifira^ the Winc-bearing

Lmery, Vine, is a Shrub whofc Stem, or Stdk,

is winding or crooked, cover’d with a

cracking Bark, reddiih, bearing feveral long

Shoots, furnifli’d with Wires, that creep and

cling to the neighbouring Trees or Props, The
Leaves are large, fiiir, broad, sdmoft round,

jagged and cut in, green, ihining, and a little

rough to the Touch, The Flowers are little,

compofbd ufually of five I..caves each, difpofed

round, of a yellowifb Colour, and fr^rant* The
Fruit are round or oval Berries, preffing clofe

one againft the other in a thick Bunch, green and
fiiarp at ihe B^ioning, but in ripening they be-

come of a white, red or bladt Colour ; and are

flefhy, full of a fweet agreeable Juice. They are

call’d in Latin^ and in Frmeh^ Raijins^ as

we now call them When dry.

When in Spring Time they cut the Tops of
the Vines there naturally diftiUs, or drops, a Li-
quor in Tear, call’d the bleeding ef the Viney and

in Latin^ Jqua Vitis : whtfii is aperitive, deter-

liye, proper^ for the Stone and Gravel, being

taken inwardly : The Eyes ^e likewire waih’d

with it to dear the Sight.

The Vine Buds, tender Leaves and Qingers,

which they call in Lntiny Pantpini feu Capmlu are

aftringent, coolii^, proper for the Emx of the

Belly and Hemorrhages, being taken in Decoc-
tion i tliey are likewife made into Fomentations

for the Le^, and to procure, Reft. The Shoots

and Wood of the Vine are ^ritive, being made
mto a Dcco&lion. The while green,

hre call’d in Latin^ A^rejlm^ b^g aftrmgent,

cboling, and provo^ng to an Appetite : when
ripe they quick^ the Stomach, loofen the Belly,

ijind when prefs’d become Muft, which is after-

wards made into Wine.

JRaifins are eitlier dried in the Sun or before the

Fire, to deprive them of their Flcgm, and make
them capable of keeping ; they are call’d Vvm
Pajfa^ feu Paffulee^ or ixy^eiRaifins* 'Fhcrc arc

fevcial Sorts, all prepared after the Hinie Manner

as the laree, which arc call’d Vva Daz/rnfana^

OT pamafk Raifrns^ and the fmall call’d Uvse 6V-

the C^mthio^^ or Currans:

Tlicy arc eSf proper to fweeten the Aiperity of

the Breaft and Ltmgs, to foften the Bowels and

tdax the BcBy, a^ to promote Expcaoration,

being deanfed from their Stones, which am aftrin-

gent.

The Hiifl:, or Sirin of the Grape, which re-

mains after the laft Expreffion, from whence they

draw the Muft, is cafl’d in Lekiriy Vitmeea : They
throw this on Heaps, to the End that it may fcr-

and grow hot j then they wrap it round die

Member or the whde Body of the Patient af-

flidled wirii the Rheum^dun, Pdfy, or Hyp-
Gout, to make him fweat, and to ftrengthen

the Nerves % hotf it fomerimes raifes the Vertigo,

by Means of die fii^diureotts Spirit diet afa^nds to

the Brain*

[The Damfeus Raifm were fpake of in the

laft Chapter, and the Currans^ or Cmnthian Rat-

Jins^ arc die Fruit of the Vitis Cerynthiaca five

Jpyrena. J. B. a. 7a. Boerh. Ind^ Alt. 2.

,232. They arc not much ufed in Medicm?, un-

IciTs fometimes in Bxxxthsand Gruels, to cafe and

relax the Bowdt.]

60. Of Jubc Raifins,

H£ Juhe Rmfms are a Kind which

we have brot^bt ftomPr&vence^ efpc- Pemet.

cially from and OariV: When
the Grapes are ripe they gather the Bunches, dip

them in I^e made hot, and afterwards put them
upon Hurales, and the like, to dry in the Sun,

turning them from one Side to the other, by

which Means they dry equally ; and when they

arc dry they put them up in little Cherts of white

Wood, fuch as they are brought over in : To
anfwer the Quality recpiir’d, they ought to be

new, dry, in fine Bunches \ tliat is to (ay, the

Jeril fet and ftony that may be, but clear and

bi^t, of a fweet Sugar Tafte.
*

There am other Sorts of Raifins^ which, we
call PicardanSi which are much left, drier, and

ikinnier ; In a Word, worfe than the Jubes^ We
fdl great Quantities of Calabrian Raijins^ which
arc hit and of a very good Tafte

: 4* alfo the

Manquins^ which are black Raifm ; the Rat-

Jim of the Sun which come from ,Spain^ which
aie thofe whereof they make their Sjfanijh Wine

;

thefe are dry’d red and bluifli, and of a very good
Tafte. The Spanijh Raifms^ of the leffer Sort,

are fomething larger than thofe of Cerintb.

Bcfidc the Raijins^ there is a very great Trade
in the different Wines v as thufeof£/i0/n, AU^
canU St, Laurence^ Frmtignan^ Hertnitage^ Bur*
batau?ne Of Languedoe^ and fever^ other! ; and
as great in Brandy, which we have from Cegnqc^

Bloisy &aunm\ and other Parts ^ b^des which,

there
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there are (evert! t>dier Kindi of Brandy^ made
from Boer^ Cyder, Fruits, Sugar, Com, &r.

but as they do not properly relate to tbis Head I

ibsdl pals them by.

The Ufc of Brandy is focommon at this Time
we Imve no Oocafion to enter into a Detail of it

any further than as it relates to Medicine, in

which it h ufed to ftrengtfaen the Nerves, abate

Pain, refrefh the Spirits, and difpofc the Parts to

Perfpiration. We make Brandy, by an Alem-
bick, a fpirituous Ltcpior that is dear and trans-

parent, Spirit of Wine s whidi, it good

and true, ought to be white, and, whm& on

lire, to bum off without any Motibre remaining.

The beft Way to know whether it is truly de-

fiegmated, is to try it with Gunpowderw a

Spoon I if it bumf dny, and afterwmdi fires the

Gunpowder, it is an u^ible Sign of its Good*-

nefs.

[Rai^us are die dry*d Fruit of the Fitts

Vinifera^ J. B. 2. 67. Mont Ind. 55. brought

from different Countries : Thofe ufed in Midi*
cine with us are the Raiftm sf tk Swt mi thofe

call'd Malaga Baifim \ the firff of which are not

fuffer’d to ripen regularly, but the Stalk that fup*

ports the Bunch is cut half through when th^
have attain’d about half their Bignefs, fo that

they receive afterwards but a Part of die Juices

liiey otherwife would ; and when they are be*

Cbme dry enough, by the want of Juices and
the Heat of the Sun, they are cut down and pre*

ferved for Ufc.

The other Kind, or Malaga RaiJSm^ are fuf*

fer'd to ripen naturaUy, and afterwards dried in

the Shade.

In all detergent and purging Compofitions the

Raifins of the Sun ought to be ufed } and in all

Perioral and Vulnerary, the Malagas*

The Wines ufed in Medicine are ten. 1. Ca^
harhnfey Canary Sack. 2. Malasmfe^ Mala-
ga Sack. 3« Xtranum^ Sherry Sack*. 4. Alo->

nmfe^ Alicant Wine, commonly calTd Tent.

5. Portuenfe^ Porto PortWmt^ die Red and the

White. 0. TJlyffipmtnfe^ Lifien Wine. 7. Gal-

Itcum Alburn^ French White Wine. 8. Galti-

cum ruhrum Clantum diltumy Qaret. Rhe^

mmmy Rhenifh. And 10. GrUUa five Mef
chateUina rubra^ Red Mufeadine, which is com*
mofily fold for Tent.]

61. Of White md Red Tartar.*

Tartar is a sort of stone which

is found ftjcking to the Cafks of

white or red German Wines, and is de*

nominated according to the Place from whence ic

is brought. The fineft Tartar i| that of Germany^

becaufe of its Thtcknefe, which is owing to the
Time that it remaim in the Cafes. It ought to

be tbiek, eafy to breale, white without and bril-

Ikdit within, and as fitde earthy or dreggy as may
be ; and the Red h the better the nearer it ap-

proaches to the former. The next Sort b what
comes from Provence and Languedoc

^

which comet
ncareft to that of the JRfi/w. The third Sort is

what we now call the Gmvdl of Lyorn^ which
differs not fh>m that of Paris^ fave only that it is

a little thicker and of a higher Colour. The Ufc
of Tarti^^ and the Gravd, is for the Dyers,
Goldfmrths and Refinera, to whiten Silver ; and
l^wifc for feveral Chymical Operations men-
tion’d hereafter : The White is preferred to the*

Red, as being much better.

62. Of Cryftals nf Tartar.

^T^HE Cream, or Qryftals^ of Tartar, ts a white
R or red Tartar reduced to Powder, and by
Means of bdling Water converted into liedo

white Cryftals, after the Manner as will be ihewM
hereafter. The beft Cream of Tartar is brought
us from MonOfalUer, and other Parts about JNift
mesy where they make great Quantities ; but the

bft is left ftnethan that of Montpellier*

To purify Tartar ; take good white Cryftalline*

Tartar, ten Pounds, beat it into fine Powder^
and diflblve h in fix Gallons of boiling Spring Wa-^
and continue the Boiling ’till it is diSblvcd ; then
prefently drain it hot through a Bag, and ftir the
ftratned Liquor conftandy round with a wooden
Slice ’dll it is cold ; then let it reft, and in two
or three Hours after tbe pure and fine Tartar will

fink to the Bottom of the Vcffel, in the Form of

a (hining Pbwdcr. This Tartar is good to atte-

nuate and diffohre groTs and tartarous Humours,
which caufe Obftru£lions in the Regions of the

Bdly, Liver, Spleen, Mefentery, Pancreas,

Reins and Womb. It is an univerfal Digeftive

and Dooppilative, and for this Reafon is common-
iven as a Preparative to ftronger Purgations ;

it is good for all fuch as are naturally hot and
coflive, and do not eafiiy go to Stool, gently

opening and loofening the Bowels, without 0^
fending the Stomach or dtfturbing the other Func-
dons of Nature. Dofe from two Drams to half

an Ounce and upwards.

For cryftallizlng and making Cream of Tartar :

DiOblve what Qiiantity you pleafc of the bed
white Tartar, in a large Quantity of boiling Wa-
ter i which Liquor pafs hot tlirough a Bag, into

an earthen or glaft Vcllcl j evaporate about half

of ic away, and then fet it in a cool Place to cry-

ftaliize for two or three Days ; evaporate again

half Che Liquor, and cry(hllize again, ’till you
V have
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hiSvc got all the Cryftals. What fwima on the

Top is csdrd theCream of Tartar^ and the Shoot-

ing on the Sides are call’d Cryftals of Tartar,

The Virtues of both tftefe are the fame with the

former, being aperitive and purgative, good for

cachedical, hydropica], and afthmati(^ Perfons,

and excellent againft Ttruan and ^artan jfguts j

and the Dofe and Way of giving are the fanac.

Of Soluble Tartar, or the Vegetable

Salt,

The Vegetable Salt^ or SaJubk Tartar^ h
made from the Cream and Salt of Tartar

diffolv’d together *, it. is lately oome into Ufe,

and is faid to be the Invention of Friar jfuge^ the

Capuchin ; the Sale of which has been incredibly

great. Take Cryftals of Tartar in Powder,

eight Ounces, pure Salt of Tartar four Ounces

;

m^x them, and, in a glaz’d earthen Pipkin, put

upon them three Pints of pure SpringWater ; boil

it gently for half an Hour, then letting it cool,

filtrate, and evaporate, to Dryneft, fo will you
havcv eleven Ounces and fix Drams of a white

Salt, which keep in a Glafs clofc ftopp’d for Ufe

:

This will diflblvc in any cold Liquor, and is call’d

the Ve^abk Salt ; it has all the Virtues of pu-

rified Tartar aforegoing, and may- be given from

a Scruple to a Dram, in' any proper Liquor j but

becaufe this Remedy is appropriated to open Ob-
ftrudions of the Liver, Spleen, Womb, tsfr,

and that Iron is one of the chief Specificks for

this Purpofe, you may by the following . Method
unite the two Ingredients into one.

is made, by itfelf, becaufe moft of what is fold

in the Shops is adulterated with Alum or Nitre,

or both :
.O^ou may make it thus

:

Take of Tmar cryftalliz’d one Pound ; Ruft
of Iron, three Ounces ; Water, fix Charts ;

boil all together for half an Hour, or fo Jong as

to difiblve the Tartar i ftiaki it l^ot thro’ a Bag
into an Iron Kettle, and in twelve Hours it will

/boot into browh Cryftals at the Sides and Bottom
of the Kettle ; decant the Liquor, evaporate it

half, and fet it to cryftallize a^ain in the former

Ke^e : Continue thefe Operations ’till you have

all your Tartar, which dry in the Sen, and keep

for Ufe. It is a good Remedy for Obftruiftions,

efpccially againft C^artan A^es, having all the

Virtues of the purified Tartar, but much more
powerful. Dofe from fifteen Grains to two Scru-

ples, in Broth or other proper Liquor.

65. Of Soluble Tartar chalybeated.

Take of Tin<fture of Mars^ one Pint ; of

the purified foluble Tartar, four Ounces ;

mix, difiblve by boiling, and evaporate to Dry-
nefs j fo will you have eight Ounces of a foluble

chalybeate Tartar in a black Powder, which keep

for Ufe in a Glafs dofe ftopp’d. It has all the

Virtues of the chalybeate Tartar before, and of

thcTinifeirc of Mars^ being powerful to remove
all Kinds of Obftruflions, cure Cachexies, Drop-
fics, nephricick Cholicks, Obftru<Sions of Urine,

and Stoppages of Terms in Women. Dofe from

ten Grains to thirty.

66. Of Emctick Tartar.

64. Of Clwlybeaccd Tartar.

TAKE of the purified Tartar beforemention’d,

one Pound ; clear Filings of Iron or Steel

two Ounces
;

pure Rain Water, eight Pints

;

boil all in a dean Iron Kettle, as long as you boil

an Egg for eating, or fomewhat longer ; then

pafs it thro’' a Woollen Strainer, and ftir die Li-

quor ’till it be cod’d, and you fhall have a Pow-
der cf a Chalybeate Tartar^ of a grcenifli Colour,

and Alining when dry, containing in it the Vitriol

fif Afars. l'‘his is incomparably mord aperitive

• than the foregoing Preparations, and has all tire

Virtues of them exalted to a high Degree, and

therefore a moft prevaling Thing againft the

Green-Sicknefe, and other hyftcrick Difeafes ;

but if you prepare it of the purified Tartar that

is folubfe, it will eafily diflbivc in any Liquor,

and fo be more fit for Ufe. Dofe from half a

Scruple to half a Dram. No/e^, That the Artift

had teft prepare the purified Tartar of which this

Take purified Tartar, or C^ftals of Tartar

in Powder, four Ounces ; opirit of Urine,

or Sal Armniac^ as much as to cover it two In-

ches > mix and difiblve ; then add Glafs of Anti-

mony in fine Powder, one Ounce ; pure Spring

Water, ten Ounces j boil in a Sand Heat feven

or tight Hours, putting in more Water as the

Liquor confumes ; then filtrate and evaporate to

Drynefs. Or thus ; Take of the foluble Tartar,

Jour Ounces j Glafs of Antimony in fine Pow-
der, one Ounce \ fair Water, a (^art ; mix and

boil feven or eight Hours, putting in more Wa-
ter as the Liquor confumes ; then filtrate and
evaporate to Drjmefs, fo will you have a grey

Powder, which is a good Emctick.

It is a moft powerlul Thing againft chronical

Difeafes, difpofing the Patient to Health j it mc-
vatls acainft melancholy Madnefs, Frenzies, De-
liriums, and particularly againft all inveterate

Pains of the Head,, whether Idlopathetkky or by

Confent of Parts j it i» powerful a^Inft the Ver-
tigo,
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tigo, lipflepf/, Al^plexy, Difficulty 6f Hearing,

Ringing and Noife in the Ears, Lofs of Memory,
Naufeoufnefs and Ixiathing at the Stomach,

Wcakneft thereof. Want of Appetite, Wind
and Pain in the Stomach and Bowds, the Yellow

Jaundice, Dropfy, tedious and long continued

Tertian and Quartan Agues, putrid and acute

Fevers, Poifon immediately receiv'd, a bilious

Pleurify, and all Difeales' arifing from Choler,

virulent Dyfenteries, and the like. It is an £»
mctick that works with litdc Violence, and may
be given from five Grains to fifteen, in Mutton,
Chicken, or Veal Broth.

67, 0/ Diftillation of Tartar.

T H E Diftillaiim of Tartar is made
by the bruifing white or red Tar-

tar to a Powder, and putting ft in an
earthen Retort, to draw off, by the Force of the

Fire, a Flegm, which is a white Water, with-

out and is to be thrown away. When
the Flegm is feparated, there comes over a reddilh

Water, which is the Spirit of Tartar, and after

that a black Oil that is foetid and very thick,

which is what we call black Oil of Tartar, or

Oil of Tarrar by the Retort. That which re-

mains in the Retort like Coal, after having been

calcin’d and whiten’d, by the Means of hot

Water, is made into a very white Salt, which is

the true Salt of Tartar. The Spirit of Tartar

rccliiK'd, that is to fay, diflill’d or drawn over

again, is very proper to cure tlie Epilepfy, Palfy,

Ailhma, and Scurvy. The Dofe is from one
Dram to three, in a convenient Liquor-

The black Oil of Tartar by the Retort is ad-

mirable for the Cure of Scabs, and is a good Me-
dicine in all the Cafes beforc-meinioii’d ; but as

it is 100 foetid, they rectify it with dry’d Clay be-

fore they make ufe of it. I'he Salt of Tartar is

nccellary to make the vegetable Salt with ; and
is b:fide fometliing confi^erablc in Phyfick, as

Well to take out the I’inAure of Vegetables, and
to make the white Oil of Tartar, call’d ihtOUum
Tartan prr DcUqtihtmy or Liquor of Tartar.

Moft of thnfe who make the Salt of /Tartar

never trouble themfelves about drawing off the

Spirit or Oil, but only calcine the red T, artarover

a Coal Fire, 'till it comes to a Whitenefs, and fo

extract the Salt, and put it up into Bottles for

Ufe. 7'he true, fix’d, or alkaline Salt of Tar-
tar ought to be pure, white, dry, piquant to the

Tafte, attended with a little Bitternefs ; and
when it is thrown on a Coal Fire, not to fparklc

at all.

Abundance of Chvmifls, cfpccially the meaner
Sort, fell a Salt of l^artar made with Salt-pctre,
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which takes the Eyes of thnfe who know no bet-

ter, in that it is extremely white 5 but the Ufc of

it 19 very improper in the Place of true Salt of

Tartar j the Cheat is cafy to difeoyer^ becaufc

this will fparklc upon the Fire, wliich the true will

not do.

They make of the true Salt of Tartar, after

they have fet it in a Cellar, a white clear I^uor,
which is what we improperly coll Oil of Tartar

^ Deliqutum ; for it is only a diflblv’d Skrft.

1 hofe who would make this Oil, may take the

calcin’d Tartar, and place it in a Cellar or Vault,

in a Giafs hung up in the Air, and the Oil which
flows from it is clear and fine as if it had been
made from the Salt. There are Tome People who
make this Oil by dUToiving Salt of Tartar with

Water, and fell it for true Oil ; but it is weaker
than that made the true Way, and is fomething

reddifh.

This Oil has the fame Virtues with the Salt, as

it is indeed only the Salt in a Liquid Fonn. The
Dofe is from ten to thirty Drops.

68. Of Tinfhire of Salt of Tartar.

H E Tinffuri of Salt of Tartar is

made of Salt of Tartar that has Pomet.

undergone the ftrongeftD^ree of Fire,

and afterwards is diifolv’d in Spirit of Wine tar-

tariz'd, which, after it has fto(^ in Infufion feme
Time, is pour’d off, or decanted into a Botde to

be flopp’d and kept for Ufe. This Tindure,
when rightly prepar’d, ought to be of a good Red.

It is ufed in i^yfick chiefly for the Scurvy, and

to cleanfe the Sflood. Dofe from twenty to forty

Drops. It is obfervable, the better Colour this

Tinfturc is of, die better it is prepar’d ; and the

older it grows, tlic more decay’d and fainter the

Colour is.

Of Tartar Vitriolate.

I^Agiftery of Tartar, or Tartar Vi-

fVl triolate, is compofed of Salt of Ponut,

Tartar, or Oil of Tartar per Deliqui-

umj and good Spirit or Oil of Vitriol mix’d <0-

gethcr, and dry’d by a Sand Heat to a very tine

white Salt, which ought to be as dry and light as

poflible ; but take care that it be not made of

Cream of Tartar boil'd in Spirit of Vitriol, as

happens too often, and fometimes of Salt-Petrc

or Cryftal Mineral : That made with Cream of

Tartar is eafy to difcover, when not in Powder,

by the Hardnefs of the Grains met with in it i

and die laft, becaufe it will fpa'k’c on the Fire,

and easily diilblve. This is frequently ufed in

Phvfick as a good Aperitive, and ought to

Y 2 be
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^ in « Glnb Visd clofe Aop^*^, becaafis it

is apt to run to Water.

70. Of the Volatile Salt of Tartar.

The Ftiatlh Salt «f Tartar is made
from the I^es of White Wine ex-

preis’d and dij'd in the Sun, or- other-'

wife, put into a Retort and diiiiH’d with a gra-

dual Fire : Mr. Chores was the firft who pnpar’d

tins Salt in the true Manner. 'Phis Volatile Salt

'

is of a ftrong diaphoretick Nature, but is more
patticularlyapenttve anddiuretick ; it ought to be

veiy s^ite, and of a Smell almofi as i^uick and

peoetrati^ as the Volatile Salts of Animals. It

may be pven to five or fix Gntos in good Wiae
or other Liquors.

71. Of /fie Gravell'd AOies.

The Grandtd Jjhts ate the diy Wine Lees

caldn’d j thattfan may have me due Quality
it ought to be in a Stone, new made, ofa gwen*
i(h white Colour, and of a faltilb bitter Tafte.

This is ufed by the Dyers and other People, ^t
have occafion for it { and the beft is that whidt

comes from Bttrgstsidft becaufe it is made of the

heft Wine Lees, and therefore nuift needs be

mudi better thm what our Vin^ur-Btewms
make.

As tlus it Wine Lees calcin’d, diey make a
Salt from it by Means of hot WaUv, which hat

the very fame Virtues with Salt of Tartar, cxcqrt

that it is more corrofive, as weU as the OH ftr

DtRfsdam diat is made from it. This is alfo em-
jdoy’d with quick Lime to make a Salt, which,

after it has b^ fus’d in a CruciUe, is caft upcm
a Stone, or into a Bafon, and i^er it is cold, is

cut into little Tablets, and put into a Bottle well

flopp’d ; and thefe little Stones are true Caufliefc

Stones. There are feme likewife made with Oak-
Alhes, Alum, and quick Lime, by the Afliflancie

of hotWater and Fire /and.ti^e are call’d Vd-
vet Oiufticks, becaufe they opmate more gen^.

Tertarsm., or Tartar, is a hm flo-

Lmtfj. ny or crufly Matter, which is found

lucking to the lafides of W^ne Calks :

Tba Tartar is com^fed of the grofleft and moft

faline Part of the Wine, which is feparated by Fer-

mentation, and harden’d to a ftony Subfianee on
the Sides of the Calk. There are two Sorts of

Tartar, one call’d White Tartar, that is made

from White Wine j and the other Red Tartar,

that is made firom Red Wine.

The White Tartar is fq)arated in much left

and dtinner fNeces than the Red Tartar, but is

udi ^er, and fuller ofSdt Cbufe the tiuckeft.

^DRUGS,
heavieft^ and moA-ftritde} ‘of a or sjfi>-

ci^ur’d Wlite," dcato, cryfliAine, iutd fiuniiig

within, and of afhiu^ifli{HMant Tafte.

The Red Tartar ia divided into lat« duck
Pieces, being to be chofen pun, dry, re£|ifli and
wei^ty ; thia Tartar hi Coarfer dum tfe White,
but of the femcTafle, imd contafais the iknte Prin-

ciples, but left of Salt t the belb Serf^mes frem
LaegtuStet and PrevHUe. WhiteTartar

is puiifiM by bmling inWater, and ftraiiung it thro’

WooHen Bags, dien evaporatnlg and cryflaOizing

the Liqueur, which makes what wecaSCiyi^ of

Tartar j the Scum or Cream diat floats on the

Top during the Evaponnion, is call’d Cream of
Tartar ; this when dried, is ctmfounded wkh the

CiyMs, whidi ought to be in little clear Ihining

Booiee, pure, white, heavy and d^, of a Ibarpilb

agreetfele Ta:^ : It is ufed to Uimch Wax, and
alfo to clarify Wl^, a l>am being fufficient for

a Pint ; Ais White Tartar yields a great ded of

el^tud add Sah, and fome Oil.

RedTartaryiw left Salt dnnWfake, but more
and Earth ; thw both make Vinegars when

dififolv’d in Wine. The Cryftais diflbr not from

the Tartar itfelf, but that they contain lefs earthy

Psits in diem. All the Tartars from Wine are

^eridve, and fomething laxative, open Obflruc-

dons, snd excite to Urine, allay or abate Fevers,

and are p^^r to diflblve tou^ Flegm in the

Glands. Dole of Tartar depurated is from

a Dram to three Drams.

72. Of German Black.

£ have brought from Mayemei
Frafufarty and Strafieurgy a Pmet.

Blade in Stone and Powder, which is

made from Wine Lees burnt and odl into Water,
atul, after having been dry’d, ground in a Mill
and lifted, havbg burnt Ivory, Bones, or Pcach-
Stones added to it ; and when they are all weR
ground and mix’d togetber they make what we
call Gtnsua Stack. Tlie beft is fuch as is moift
and of a Ihining black Colour, and has been tru-

ly prepar'd wra burnt Ivory, which exceeds that

im^ of Bones and Peach-Stones, and die worft

Sort of Lees ; ftir it is on the Goodneft of die

Lee that the Fineneft of the Colour depends..

There are other Blacks made at Treyoy Orkatsty.

and Parity which bear the' Name of the Races
where they are made ; they are all of tiiem of no
other Ufe than for the RoUing-Prds Printers.

[Tartar confifts of thfe aad, oHy, and earthy

Parts of Wine, and the Lees of Wine are Tar~
tar attenuated, and divided by Fermentatirm f
Tartar may therefore be call'd the Eflcntial Sale

of Wine.
mitt
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in>itt Tarter ennti^ ^ greateft Rraportioin

of Aci(l» and Rti Tarter moft Oil and EartbO

73. Of Figs.

FTG S are Fruit that are of feveral

Coloura i to wit, the Green, the

Violet, the White, and other Colours ;

but of all the Sorts we fell none but the Violet and

the common Itg. When Figs are ripe, the Peo-

ple of Provence gather them, and dry them upon

Sieves and Hurdles. We dilHnguIfli the Prs-

vence Figs into three Kinds, viz. the Violet, tJie

Marjeilles Fig in fmall Frails, and the great or

fat Fig. TJie Violet Figs ou^t to bj large,

dry and frdh ; thofe of MarfeilUs^ fmall, new
and dry ; and the great or fat Figs as like thofe q£

MarfeilUs as pofBble, not tough, and in ImaU
Fnjiis of difFcrcnt Colours.

The Fig-Tree is fo common in hot Countries,

that there is not any other fo frequently to be met
with either about their Houfes or in the Fields

:

It has a large Trunk, full of Branches fpreading

largely abroad 5
the Wood is very fpungy, of a

white Colour, the Leaves pretty much refembling

thole of the Vine, but are a great deal larger,

and pour forth a Q^iantity of milky Juice. The
Fruit comes from the Wing of the Leaves, being

liiree-corner’d, and of the Shape of a Pear, in

wliich arc contained Flowers by the Angular Con-
trivance of Nature, as Valerius Cordus firft of all

obferv’d \ thefe Flowers arc fingle-ledvM, fmall,

concave like a Spoon, ending in a fmall Point,

and of a whitifh Colour, inclining to a Purple,

with a Pointal or Rudiment of a ^ed in the Ca-
vity of the Flower ; the Fig is outwardly of a

giecnifh Colour, inclining to a Violet ; thefe be-

ing ripe and dry, flop Catarrhs or Defluxions fall-

ing upon the uvula and Windpipe, and qualify

the acrimonious Serum trickling down upon the

Lungs. In Portugal^ efpecially in the Kingdom
of Algarve^ there is a hot, fiery, inflammable
Spirit drawn from Figs by Diflillationr, which they
ufe inftead of Aqua ViteCy or Brandy.

Thefe feveral Preparations of Figs arc good :

Take four Ounces of dr/d Figs^ boil them in a
fufficient Quantity of fair Water, and make a

P(ifan to be aromatix’d, with feme Drops of Oil
of Sajfafras^ or the like \ to be given in the Small
Pox, Meailes and Aftlima : Or, take fat Figs.,

two Ounces, bruife and infufe them in a Knt and
a Half of Spirit of Wine a whole Day, then
flrain out the Liquor, burn it away to the Con-
fiftence of a Syrup, to be given in a Cough,
Hoarfenefs and Shortnefs of Breath : Or elfc, take
of the Roots of Marfli-Mallows and white Lil-
lies, of each two Ounces \ of Mallows, Viokts

and Pellitoty Leaves, of each a Randflil ; Fenu**

f
reek Seeds, two Ounces ; twenty fat Figs $

lowers of Camomile and Melilot, one Pugi!

;

boil tlicin in a fufBcicnt Quantity of Water, and

then pulping or forcing them thro’ a Hair-Sieve,

add ^ the Ointment of Marfh-Mallows two
Ounces, of the Oil of Worms one, and make e
Pultice to help Suppuration.

Ficus, Ficus Communis, or Ficus Sa*
tiva, the Fig-Tree, is of a moderate Lemery,

Height, whofe Stalk is not ftrait, but

the Bark is fmoothcr than oidtnary Trees, of an
Afli-colour, the Wood is fpungy and foft, and
white within ; the Leaves are large, broad, thick,

cut in five Divifions or angular Parts, like thofe

of the Vine, but much larger and harder, rougher
and blacker, hanging by a Stalk that throws out a
nrilky Liquor when broke. This Tree neither

bears Flower nor Hulk nor Shell that appear ;

but many Botanifts pretend tliat the Flowers are

cnclofed in the Fruit, and that they are certain

Threads like Stamina found in the young Figs.

7''bis Fruit, when no bigger than a Pea, is call’d

Grojfolus \ when fomething larger encreafed, but
yet not ripe, GroJ/us feu Grtffa j and when en-

tirely ripe. Ficus : It grows of the Size and Shape
of a Pear, of a greenilh Colour, whitilh with-

out, and reddifh within ; fldhy, fucculent, vif-

coos, and of a fweet delirious Tafte : It affords

a flat and almoft round Seed. The Roots of the

Tree are numerous, long, fair, hard to break,

fupply’d with Filaments of a yellow ColouF.

They propagate the Figs prefently in temperate

Climes, but the beft grow in Languedoc, in Pro^

vcnce, and other hot Countries. There are two
Species, which differ in Figure, Size, Colour,

and I’afte ; they arc all hard of Digeftion, be-

caufe of their vifeous and tough Subftance :

When they are dry’d in an Oven, they are call’d

dry’d Figs, Carica or FUus Pajpt ^ then they

ferve for Food and Phyfick, being cafy of Digef-

tion, fincc they have loft great Store of tlieir vif-

eous Plegm by the Heat of the Oven in drying :

Figs yield a great deal of Oil and elTential Salt ^

thefe foften the Acrimony of the Humours, for-

tify or ftrengthen the Breaft, haften the Birth,

eafe Difeafes jof the Kidneys or Bladder, being

taken in Deco£lions, or clfc they relieve fore

Mouths and Throats in Gargles, or apply ’d ex-

ternally to any Part, give Eafe and promote Sup-

puration.

Ficus Indica, vel Ficus Indica foUis Mali CetO'^

net ftmilihus, fruSlu ficubus fimili in Goa, accord-

ing to C. Bauhinus. This is a Tree that grows

near Goa in India ; it is large, very high, apd

thick, extends its Branches very wide, from

whence arife Fibres, like thofe of the Cufeuta, ofa

goldciv



goMenCoiouriinhlcb'being amo fo-^Groundi
grow ftn^ an4 tikc Root by litde and litdeiirom

the great Trees, which llretch themreiTes over all

the new Filament^, that adhere Ukewife to the

Earth, and produce Trees afler the faine Manner,
and foon perpeesnUy y To that tbefe Kgs nitildply

in Atch a Mahfler as tp'fil] a latge Country with

Trees cS fuch a|aige Rkd-and ikey

form a ipndouB ;teaiiy Fordfl-, beo9ihe$ «
great Reftcf and advantageous Shade i^nft the

Sun-fieaim. Theleavtisof die young Branches

are J^e thore of the Quince, green without, and

wiute and Issnuiginous underneath, and ferve Atr

Food for the Ettjfoants.;
;
The Fruit of the fotall

Fig is made Hke ours, bat red as .^ood
and fSveiBt and good to eat^.lhit tsH^g
like, die Ew^oh Fig. The AidfoaF^{a'fo(Mfo>

enin^ . li^Hngt pcdopl, and .-the of die

Tree for^ for Cloathing. ,< , i
.

.. .

.

[Fij^ aiee the Fruit of the Fieasvulgifrht Park.

1494. Ficut. cammunh, C> B. Pin. 457. £x~
ternaliy they are an exctlient Suppurative, and
intmudly are much efleem'd as Pe^rals and De-
terments.

The other Spedes, meidien’d by Ltmety, is

the Fieut Indica areuatitt I^ark. 1499. It is of

no Ufe with us, beu^ .never brou^ hither.]

•
.

.

' -
'

' '

74. Of Brighok PruneUoc, Ptuhes.

BEfides Figa,^ ' we have conftderable

Dealings in the BrigmU Prunelloesy

which are bought from Provfnc4f^ efpe-

ciaO^ BrignoU^ a little Village near Maximin^
from whence they take tlwir Snrnaitie; Thefe

Prunelbes are brought in long Gales, hut more
ufually in Boxes that are cover’d tvith white IV
per, artificially Cut,} they cH^trt to be dry, fair

and ftcfliy ; when the, Paper tJiitt covers tliem is

dry, it is a Certain Sign ttot they are good.

Wc fell alfo Abundance of Prunes^ as tl>c large

and the fmall, St« Catherine Prunes^ and the little

black Damalk, and Std Prsw^ which we
have from £t. C^kpff^ and other Parts

of Touraint. Befidcs,' We IfeD a great Qiuunity

of Prunes.^ which are longilh and cbme l^om
Bwrdiauxy and feveral others fr^m^ M(mturel<^

Ptririgm^ Imperial^ ^d itk generd a& Sorts" of

Fruits, dry and linuidF "which we have brought

from other Ruts, put cfpeciallj^ ^ry’d

Pears, Apples and Qberries^ w^tb VaritJty of

others that are Jc^ for catmg m Lmt. The
Choice of all tliefe Fruits is to have th«n new in

Boxes, or little Chefrs, and as frclband good at

the Bottopaasat AeTop of the Parcel*

e/DHtrO'S.
FruKfim ot Ftrmi is .u Fruit of fo.

vefral Kiiids, acocnifog to,'<ibe different Lmtry.
I^es wfoere it^ws, both as to Shape,
Sia*, Cofotyr i^ld' Tafte,; ;but they am all fo well
known, meodbn the bladk Eksimaik

Fmut -nil^jnrlirew il» I%y(kk, cdl'd in Latin,

blue-

ifo,! bbu^ fo«y aroof a moderate
Sz^.eowiidi' beflm,. a Uadc Skin
their S^bfou^ ni^ not flicking to the
Stone, of a Sii«%) «nd fweet pleafant

Taftc i die Uid; In^^, endofuig
a little 'Kerrt|4, mmft romid 'or .oval, of an
agreeable bkfW*. v Ibefe Prunes

g
!^w upon a Kind oFWni-TisM, of a moderate

and Size, f«Hwfru£tuparva
dula atra-taerukt f the: Xieaves are Jongifli, pretty

broad, SH^y i«idebtHl;o»'jbe Sides'; the Flower
iscompo^ of five Leaves, tdifpofcJ like a Rofe,
of a wliite Colour ; this Tree is cultivated in the
Gardens. .

The Damafk Prunes ripoi towards Autumn-,
and ate to be didfen pretty large, well fed, ripe,

new gather’d, -of a good Tafte and Smell ; they
yield a. great deal of Flegm, Od and effenfial

Sait ; they dry great C^andtics of tiiefe Prunes
in their Ovens about Teuraiue, wd near Bour~
deaux, and difpe^e them all over France and otli-.-r

Parts in the Winter. That which is call’d the

Pwjv//i.’ ought to be taken frelh, flefliy, dry, fofr

and of a good Talle. . Frelh or dry’d Damafk
Prunes are moiftening, emollient, Ia.v:ative, being

taken in Infufion, .Decodtion, or eaten in Sub-
fiance. They find Ibmetimes upon fome Sorts of
Prunes, a white, filming, tranfparent Gum, like

Gum-Arabick, which the Merchants frequently

mix among that Drug^ as it is like it in Colour
and Virtues. It is given in Powder or Muci-
lage.

[The Prunellocs of. Srignele are the dr)-’d P'ruit

of the Prunus Sl^gnmenfts fruSu fuavijftmo.

Tour. Infi. 632. Prums Brienelenfis, Kwp. Flor.

Jen. 106.

The Damafk'Praw is the Fruit of the Prunsts

fruBu tnagne dukijatri)‘-tearuleo, Tourtt. Lift. 622.
Boerh.-lnd..alt. 2. 241.
And the common Prme, is the Fruit of the

Prsmus frufitt parva Juki atre-ceeruieo, Tourn.
Lift. 622. Prtasus iensefiica, Ger. 131I.
To thefe ouj^t to be added tiie Prunellus of

the ^ps, the common Sloe-Trec. Prunus fyl-
vejiris of GStwdi Parkdifin, ipc. of the Pulp
of the Fruit of which we m^e the Conferve of
Sloes, and the infpii&ted Jiiice of which is the

Acacia Gemsanica, which at prefent is generall/ fold

for the ttuo Acacia.}

75- Of
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,
4 wetend tfast this Tree is a njortil Bnemy tp the

jJ y ' ' Olive and die Walnut-Twd ; fo that neither of
V them can live near it.

^

The lirft Things And dienibft oonfidcrable we
have /roo) the Oai^ ^ Mifieltp^ Y'^ich 19 an

trade BeawfcaWc^^Wt » Itiim Stomlk to die faid

j 7 ^7jf ;

'

'

' LL
'

Ca/Wiee^ dw ^af^-TrUf is oj

Lemry. two tJtejWBck and tW,

othei Wild, <Thftl>d^ck IS call’d

Cajiunra Sauvatt/^ Seuhhi

:

This is a great

Ipitading I'lce, at tlui Day culrivated by all

People as well for jt| Beauty as its Profit, and fo

\i til known to every Body, we may be excuied a

1 )dfenptioni Tlie Wild Chf/aut is call’d Ga/latua

/, t/lt it, qute prcuhn ittr Cafianta, or Cajlanta

n inoi . f, the Icfkr Ck/fnut

:

Thu differs no other-

wife from the jfiariner, but alTat grows wild Hi-

de h1 of being iMproi ’d It is much fefs in Siee,N

. P(' the Fruit fmaller It grows plentifully in the

Lim'Jm, wxLanguedot, and fupports a great many
Ptilons in »^ht \Voild, and tiptcially the Pooi.

Tlie Inge Sort of Chfjmts that grow m the hot

CountiKs are tilld AJdtona, or Matent, raoft

of which .It brou|»ht from the I'tvatez and the

Limejm. Chufc fiich as are largeft, the mod flefhy,

and of the b^il Nutriment ; tl^ all abound with

a good deal of Oil and a little Salt. 'Fhe CbtJ-

mts, crpccttlly die fm^, are ^dringent, and the

Rind 1- ufed ^ dtvjbe Pbiw^Albus in Women.

[( hiJnuts^ mPnik of Ctjlaaut Satna,

Cci I'uk.&c. '
«

The WS by Lemify>, is

White Ciirraiis, and t

Humour which rhe

with. The Miflclt

ring the Time it re

know if it blrj^e by ti»edee|jf OAour within, but

the fufefl "WW k toJEee dbt (bmc 6f the

i ^eat m^ny
of dSfc and the An-

tients Tcvii!^i^0al0(Ai it ikreo as well as the

Tree itfdf. fulita Cafar and Pltny fi\, th*it

tlie Druids affemblej themfelvcs undti thefe Trees

to perform their DvVOtion ; thefe Dfuids in'ubi-

ted the Coujitnes we now call rtlle de Ditux^

near Chartns^ whence it is evident that th^rc

have been Oaks which bore Mifleltoe in Framt,

This Mi/Tcltoc, taken inwardlv, is efteem’d an

excellent Remedy^) a^nft the Palfv> Apoplexy,

Falling Sii knefs, jhw Worsts : It is alfo ?n In-

gredient in many foi external Ufe,

as Ointments, PlalfhlSi'' bfc, as a Rcfolvcnt,

The Bernes are acij)f and hittei, and their Juice

k good to ripen haflen their Sup-The by Lemifv^ i& k good to ripen haften their Sup

the Qi/fmia /yht/mi, jmf-

O

iMT’ hS* purafiltfi. «
iiiria J,l tefftt gifcr piathtiPttetCaJfcnea, C. n. is plfis nik 6f thu Pfih'is ad Gut
11 .1419.^* ^

'

Tin. liiJ|iscuUjyne4iii,3KflJto,j<^c. die other upon many oditi Ticcs ’

IS wild lu lomc of .ClirWoWs J 'well j ljut lA Viitms aiu fuppoftd no

1^, cr

^ Ills dfcTitejiJUcnOwn to all

Pmet, Ji- the World, as well bccrufe of its

Durablcnefe, as for the different Vks
made of it. This Tree is the Emblem of Viitue,

Strtngth, Firmncfs and Duration, .ind was llicrc-

fore by the Anticnts dcditaicd to fsp tit, Sonie

upon many otliti Trees

well 4Phj0lD|pl > ljut it^Vntius aie fuppokd nut

to taken iioni \ny othLi

Attw^rtf^pf tlie Ohjt conmn .n pr-at dtil

of Oil anduuflmbr) Salt % Uhc Birk and I enes

are aftnngcfit and lefohent, good in the Clout,

Seiatica and Rheum''tifms, iifcd 1

1

romentitiuns,

and taken inw irdlv m Dccoftuns to flop Diai

jh5Ca.> aiul Heinuiihagefc.
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The iteond Thing we heve from the Oat is «

Ikde Plant we call Polypody Of the Oai^ which

is like what we have from Walls : This Sort of

Plant grows from Places where the Bnmebcs of

the Oai are forked, by Means of feme frnall

Earth that limits there, and the Water wUch
drops upon it : It grows likewife upon A/tSitump

the laid Tree. We rarely ufe this Polypody,

becaufe it is not To proper, fince that is much
better which grows u{^ old Walls, which is the

Sort that is wou^ht to us about Parit* Chufe

the Root fuch as is new, plump, dry, brittle, of

a reddifh, tawny Colour on the Outfide, and

greenifli within s fweet and Sugar^lUce, indining

fomething to a Liquorice Tafre.

^r^cus vulgarisj the rsmmsfi

iMury. is a ditck, flrait, durable Tree, ipread-

ing its Branches wide \ the Trunk is

cover’d with a thick rugged Bark { the Leaves are

large, longtih, and broad, deep (l^’d or indent-*

cd, hai^ne upon ihort Stalks *, the Flowers are

in long&& or Hufks, compofed of little Threads

hangup upon one another by a fine Fibre or

String 1 thefo Huiks leave no Fruit behind them,

the Fruit growing in difiTerent Parts, which are

the Acorns j that are about the Size of the Olive,

of an oval or cylindrical Figure, contain’d in a

hard my Cup, call’d in Latin^ Cufulafm Calix

;

this Acorn is cover’d with a iiard Rind, that is

Imooth and inning ; green at firft, but yellowifh

as it grows riper i within this Rind we meet with

a Sort of Kernel, or hard fieihy Seed, compofed

of two Lobes. The Acorns hang upon the Tree
by long or ihort /lender Stalks, and their Tafte

is aftringent.

AQ t^ Parts of the Oai contain in them a

good deal of Oil and eilential Salt : The Acorn,

call’d in ZatiXf Gians ^ercim^ is likewife cm-
plcw’d in Medicine. Chufe fuch as are large,

ana plump, feparated from the Rind, and dry’d

gently 5 but take care of Worms, to which they

are fubjed, let them be reduc’d to Powder before

ufing i they are aftringent, and proper to appeafe

Wind Cholicks, and the Fluxes of Women new-
ly deliver’d.

Polypodiumy or common Polypody, hath a Root
taking a very flight and fuperficuu Hold of the

Earth ; it is pithy and brittle, abcftit the third

}^rt of an Inch thick ; within, it is of a ]^e
green Colour, but outwardly a little reddifh, and

cover’d over with fine thin Scales when it is frclh

axsd men ; but being dry, it bwccmes of a more
red &lour : It is knotty, or full of round Knobs,
and adorn’d with fevcral fmall Filaments, like Haiis:

Its Pith is fweetifh, with fomewhat of a fharp, au-

1^, or fiyptick Tafte. Tlie Leaves fpring out of

tie i^ots Of hoDow Knobs of Uie Roots j they are

Angle, about nine Inches in Length, and parted

into levcnd Jags o( ScoUops, cut dofe into tltc

Ribs i they are fhm-pointed, of a light men
Colour i it bears no Howers, but there arife fe-

vend Knobs, like Bliflers, mxm the lower
or under Part of the upperr^ Jags of the

Leaves, rank’d in a double Order 1 they are

round, and about the fixth Part of an Inch thick,

confifting of a fine Duft, that is firft a little yel-

lowilh, and turns of a bright Golden Colour

:

Every Grain of this Duft is a Smt of fmall Sced-

Vefla, being of a round Figure, and membra-
nous, which, when ripe, br^iks into two equal

Parts, and pours forth feveral Seeds, fe fmall

that they can fcarcely be difcein’d by the naked
Eye.

Polypody grows upon Rocks, old Walls, and
antient decay’d Trees ; hut that which grows up-

on old Oais is reckon’d the beft ; upon wliicb

Account Polypody of the Oai is commonly pre-

ferib’d, and is rank’d among die purging Medi-
cines : Yet Dstbnaus denies its carthartick Qua-
lity ; neither ought we to diflcmblu the Matter,

for the Deoodion of it fcarcely moves the Belly,

but the Powder of it docs fomething, being given

from one Dram to two Drams. *

This Root conuins a great deal of Oil, and no
fmall Quantity of an acid Flegm ; but this is, a**

it were, fuftbeated by the Oil, which is tlie

Caufo that it produces no Alteration of Colour
on blue P^tf when it is dipp’d in the Infofion

of it. There is likewife a large Quantitv of
Earth extraftej from Polypody by a chyinical Re-
folution. ’Tis from this Earth that its ftyptick

and brackifh Tafte proccetls. The Roots arc very

properly adminiftcr'd in all Diftempers proceeding

from a faltifh Difpofition of the Blood ; fuch as

the Scurvy, Rickets, and Hvpochondriack Puf-

fions ; they alfo help to abate an inveterate

Cough, when it is attended with a faltifh Spit-

tle. They are prefciibed in Potions and Apo-
zems.

Take of Polypody of the Oak^ two Ounces ;

Salt of Prunella, one Dram ; infufe tlicm in a

Quart of warm Water ; ftrain it : To be taken

by Cupfuls or Spoonfuh. as an Apozem. Or,
take Polypody of the Oak^ one Ounce and a

half ; Elecampane-Roots, three Ounces ; infufe

them all Night in a Quart oi> warm Water ; in the

ftrain’d Liquor add two Ounces of Calahrtan

Manna ; mix and make a Ptifan to be drank.

Take of the Deco£tion of Polvpody Roots, fix

Ounces, in which infufe two Drams of Sena-

Leaves ; in the ftrain’d Liquor dilfblve the Elec-

tuary of Dlatarihamumy three Drams \ mix and
make a puiging Potion. Polypdy Roots are

ufed in the Catholick Eletftuary, the Lenitive

Electuary,
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£tc<£tutiry» the Confection of die Pjn-^

ch)inagog £i(;trA£l:^of Hertmn ; Pills

of Tat tar, and in theHieraof Cdoqtiintida.

[The Oak^ wbofe Bark, are ufed m Me-
dicine, is tlie vulg&rh<^ Gcr. 1156.
^itcus lui^oUai PadCk 1 386. The Mifletoe 1$

tltc nfeus ^nircus ik <rAtfrfoff ttritrumj J, B« u
89. Fifium wtgaki^ Park* 1392*
And die Polypody ia the Ppfyp9XuM

C. B. Park. fgc\

It is to be obferv’d, tiiat bodi thefe are much^
more frequently found on other Trees, than on
the Oei. *

The other Spedes of the Oei, metitton’d in

the Catalogues of Officinal Trees, arc,

1. The PhaguSf jfvuc Efculus^ Park. 1387*

J. B. I. a. 7^. the Efculcnt or Stotet Oak^ the

Acorn of which is eatable, not being fo bitter as

thofe of the reft.

2. The Cirrui^ Aldrov. Dendn 253. Cerris

majere glartdij Ger. n6a. ^mus Cufya ichi--

mUj gknde tnajort^ C. B« Pin. 420. the Bitter

Oak. And,

3. The Robur iirtia Cluftiy T. B. i. 2. 76.

Robur fw Galla maj^r alura% Gcr* Em. 1348.
tlje Gal! Ouk.

The common Oak grows naturally in many
Kingdoms ; the EfcuUis is found in Grme and

Dalmatia^ the 6>ma in Italy^ and the laft in

Smyrna and other Places.]

77, Of the Oil of Acorfts.

B Efidcs the Polypody, the Oak pro-

duces whi^ arc its proper

,

Fruit, and People pretend to make and

11 ilic Oil of them y but as I never could fucceed

vt the making it, I ftiall only obferve, that all the

Oil of Acorns that the People of Prevma fond

11'
,

i.s nod)ing but the Ben or Nut Oil, in which
tlif been infufcJ. ITie great Scarcity of

the tiue Oil, is the Rcalon that the World attri-

butes luch great Virtues to it, ?s tliey do to tlic

Oil of 'FalcJc. Tlierc may be a true Oil of
CO} ns drawn by the Retort, bat it will be black,

and of an ill Smell,

The Oak produces, bcfide the Acorn^ the Mif-
ftltce, andT^-bpody, a Mofa wliich is wJuit we
c ill tfnea , it enters the Compofitigris of the Cy*

pm$ Powders y
thofe of Ftachipane and Li Ma\i-

Jhalc^ or tlic Farriers Rowder, which we have
broupjit horn Montpilliit. The true Defeription

of making thefe Powders is unknown to me,
which obliges me to refer the Reader to a Dc-
fcription made by tlw SUut Barbi in a little Trea-
tifc of his printed at Lyons^

78. Of Galls.

ALLS are produc’d by a Kind of

Oak that mws plentifully in the Pomu.
Levant

f

cfpccia% about Aleppo and 7r/-
poli^ which are thofe we call Aleppo and Tripoli

Gails: Befides, tliey are brought from Smyrna.

There are alfo feme grown in Franeoy in Pro--

Vifsce^ and in Gafceigt^^ but much inferior to thole

of the* Livanty in tliat they are ufually reddifti, lights

and altogether fmooth ; and thofe of the Levant
are prickly, from whence they arc denominated
the Prickly GaUs y they are alfo more heavy, and
arc either blackilh, or grcenilh, or whitilh. The
Variety of thefe Fruit occafions tliat they arc put
to difterent Ufes ; thofe of AUppo and Tripoli are
for dying black, and making Ink ; the White for

^ing or ftaining I^innen, and the light Fttmh
GaltSy for dying Silk ; All the Sorts are of fome
Ufc in Phvfick, cfpccially the more aftringent

and ftyptick tliey are ; being good to draw toge-

ther and fkften loofe Parts, to oiy up Rheums
other Fluxes, elpccially fuch as fall upon the

Gums, Almonds of the Throat, and other Parts

of the Mouth ; ufed in a Dtcodion, in Water
or Wine, they cure Dianheeas, Dyfenteries, and
are ^od againft all Wcakneftes or the Bowels ;

A fumigation in Claret is good forWomen to £t
upon, tliat are troubled with a Flux of Reds or

whites, or falling down of the Womb j as alfo

of the Fundament ; The Afhes quenched in

Wine or Vinegar, being araly’d, ftanch Blood ;

and the Powder of the crude Galls may be given
inwardly from ten Crains to a Scruple, to all the

Purpofes aforefaiJ.

There grow's upon a Species of Oak in Tnrfy
a little reddilh Fruit, of the Bignefs of the Hazel-
Nut, call’d by the Twls^ Bazg(ndgey whole Fi-

gure is reprefented by the Impreffion of the Oak.
ITie Levantinesy efpec lally thofe of AlippOy take
a huivircd Drams of Cochineal, which ^ey call

Cormeti ; fifty Drams of BazgendgCy and fifty

Drams of I'artar ; and after powilering them all,

tliey make a very fine Scarlet. This Fruit is very
fcaice in Franco

y

for which Reafon it is not ufed

there, the/ fome of it is frequently .found among
the Galh and thrown away, bicaufc it is not
known.

Galloy or tlie Gell-Nuty is an Ex-
crefcence which grows upon an Oak in L»mry.
the Lovanty whofc Origin piocccds

from this, ^at certain Infeds bite tiic tendcrell

Part of the Tree } fo that an Humour flows out
into a Shell or Bladder, wliich fills and hardens aa

it grows on. There arc fcverol Sorts of Galls^

thot differ according to their Si2^, Sliapc, or Co*
Z lour,
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«ttr« md Ilf the>8orCiee of tbem being finooth or

^
tmed i dtof are nfiially sound, «nda» big at the

‘pimaoa Nut, finne as the Filbert, rough or

‘•riddy, white, green, or blaok { the beft comes
and Tr^/i, Chuie the beft fed and

«r^ti^>
TWe are alfo OaUf grew mGafeiigi^y and in

IVwMBce, which difibr frooi thofe of the Lttmit

hefavftnMht Ug^t, reddi^ and aifording a left

ThSure* They are aftringent, and enter fwe-

ii medicinal Cm^tions ; as Flaifteta, Olnt-

mants, InjediotiSy Fomentations, ffe.

[The Species ti Oak from which we have tihe

greM^ iQuantily of Galltt is die laft of dx)fe

flaention’d at die End of die fonegoing Cfaaptn ;

the Infed whole Pundure pn^ucet them, is a

SmU blade Idmeuraon Fly, which leaves its Egg
within diem, which afterwards hatches into a

and ftom that, after a Week’s Reft in

HsOryialis State, becomes a Fly, like that whofo

Sjgg produced it.

79. 0/ Agarick.

AGariei is an Exrrelcence that is

Pmtt. found upon the Trunks and Iat«

Branches of feveral Trees, but chiefly

upon die Laich-Tree, call’d by the Latinty La-

rixy and i^on feveral Sorts of Oaks } die beft is

white, li^t, tender, biittle, and of a bitter

Tafte, pungent, and a little l^dck ; and this is

the Jgarick the Andents ufed to call the Fcmdc

:

As for that which is term’d the Male, it is ufual-

ly heavy, yeUowilh, and woody, and ou^t to be

-entirely rejefied from phyfical Ufts. The beft

Agarick u that from the Ltvmtty it being abun-

dandy better than what comis from Savoy 01 Dau~

fikiny. We have likewife fome from Holland,

ato is rafp’d and whiten’d on the Outfide with

Gbalk, which ought alfo entirely to be rejcAed ;

in (hort, none is fit for Ufe but that of the Larch*

Tree and what we have from the Lavant

;

The
j^rets ufe du$ to dye Black with.

‘ihie Agarick of the Oak is generally reddilh

gpd heavy, and of very little Vuue ; for which

kLeafon I lhaU fay nothing more about it.

Agarick was a Medicine fo familw to the An*
dents, that they made ufe of it not only for pur*

aReam, but likewife in all Diftempers pro*

ng from grols Humours and ObftniSions ;

Inch as the Epilrofy, Vertigo, or Giddineft of

die Head, Madnefs, Mdannioly, Aftlima, and

l^ftempers inddent to the Stomach, and the reft

of tto Kind $ yet they complain’d that it weak*

, «n’d thefiowdb, and purg’d toocburliftily ; upon

MWhicb Account Galeu fteep’d the Powder of it

* Wtli G«e^, mi gave it, to a Dram, in Oxy-

mdf or Homeif of jouUb* It it preTcrib’d hi

Poamifiri, idho* rardiy, mm a Dnun to two ; but
in DecodKon, or MUIbm, ftom two firami to

hatf an Ounce.
fif a chjrmicai DlfiSaiution it paffinii almoft al!

away into Oil : It yMda no volatile Sait, but

abounds with a Sort of fcaly Earth, and an add
Flegm i the Infufion of Agm-irk makes the blue

Piqm ct a purple Colour, It otM^t to be cor*

reded with Cloves, Cinnamon, Maoe, Mint,
Worjnwood, and odiers of this Sand. Its Slow*
nefs in working may be help’d or promoted with

Scammony and Calomel } or it mzy be wet in

fome purpng Decoftion made of Aiarabacca, Se-

na, and oth^ Purgatives, and then dry’d again,

and form’d into Lodges, adding Salikm of Pr-
m, or Oil of Cinnamon to correA it.

Thefe Lozenges are commonly kq>t prepar’d in

the Shops : But we muft not forget to t^c notice,

that Lufitamu admonilhes us to make ufe of tiie

Troches of Agarkk^ or I^zen^cs, while they are

firefli, and new made, left tlieur Virtue be weak-
en’d by long keepitffi. Befides the l>ochc«», there

is an and Xofin prepar’d from Agarick :

It is likewife ufed in the ConfeAion of H<nnecb^

Hicra Picra, the Extract, and Pdls of Eu--

pberUum.
[Agarick is the Agaricm five Fungus LactUis^

C. B, Pin, 375. Agaricumy J, B. i. 268. It

h cover’d with a yellow Bark, and is white with-

in ; it taftes fwcet at firft, hut bittei ahex a Mo-
ment’s holding in the Mouth ; this is

The F'emale, wliich is ufed in Medicine.

The Male is ydlow, hard, and woody, and is

ufed in Dying.]

80. Of the ConfeSlion of Hamech,

AGariek bting one of tlic Ingredicnls

of this Compofition, which we Pomet,

have brought from Montpellier^ together

with Confcdl of Hyacinth and Alkcnncs, Ticacle

and Mithridatc, I thought it it not improper to

mention it in this Place : Tho’ it is almoft out of

Fnuftice in fomcCountiies, it is a good Medicine

if faithfully prepar’d ; however, I mall only give

you the Accci^, and leave you to confult tiie

Method of preparing it in the Difpenfatorics of

Mr. Cbaras and others.

Take Poly-pody of the Oak, Raifins ftoned,

Damalk Prunes, of each four Ounces ; Citrine,

Cbebulick, and Indian Myrobalans, Violet-Sceds,

Coloquintida, White A^rick, Sena, of each

two Ounces ; Wormwood, Thyme, of each

one Ounce v Red Rofts, Anifeed, and Fennel,

of each fix Drams \ Juic*: of Fumitory depura-

ted, a Quart \ Sugar and pure Honey, of each

thice
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tb«e Pounds } Ci^ ted Tamsdnds pub’d, and

pai« Mummu ^ mk fete Ounces » SiwlMrby

TVibite AgsiKfcy" Akxminan Sbu, of tech fix

Ounces ; the five Myrobalsns and Ewthymum.,

of each fix Ounces ; 'Ckinnamon and Ginger, of

each two Dnms : Mhe iA togedKr according to

Art, and make a foft EleSuai^, working it well

and preparing it truly, and it will keep a long

Time. ThttOeOfisd, thus artfiilW mtee, iste

a ihining Uack, and a good Confidence. This,

with the ether beibre-inerttion’d, we reckon the

five great Cootp^titeis of the Shops.

We fdl lilcewife dry'd Morells and Truffles,

and black Sow-bread, which are brou^t from

Prsvettce and Lttt^tedaCf with the Bidhs of

Tuberofe, Ranunculus's, and Jonquils, ViHhich

come from Jtafy^ Prwe»ee, and feme from Cm-
^antin^Ie, tc^ether widi Jews-Ears, which is a

fungous Excrefcence found on the Stumps of El-

der-Trees, befi>re their Leaves appear, fomethii^

in the Form of an Ear, from whence it had its

Name, (Se. And they bring us from St. Fleur

in Attoergne a certain grey Eardi, in little Shells,

which is what we call PerelUy aid the People of

that Country tear it from the Rocks ; This Earth is

lodg’d there by the Winds, which carry the Earth

atriTS.
upon lie Rock, and die Rain ted the Sun it

cuda’d after tejng wet. The Vft iMT it is te
make Orfeitte., ofwhich mention was made in Ae
Chapter of TumftU We fidl, befide8,«a certain

Herb-whtch we and the Botanifts^Sfea*

fetum^ Of Horfe-tail, which the Cabinet-maktei,

and Artificers in W<^, ulc to polifix theirWorks
withal.

[The GanftSioii e£ Hmtch is now eadedlf
out of ufe.

The Jews-Ears are in great Efteem among die
common People, as a Remedy for Sore Throats {

but I have obferv’d that diey are never feen in the
Shops : What is conftantly fold under that Name,
alieFtmguemmiranaemexpeinfue^ R.Syn. £d<
tert. Pag. 1 8. which our Druggifts empby People
to gather from the old Water-Pipes arout IJHng-

tm, and eliewhere.

Tbe true Jews-Ear is the Pezita Auriculum

re/ertusy R-Syn. tg$. Fungus memiranactus jkrr-

culam referens fiue Sambucimsy C. B. Pin. 373.
of which I have fome fair Specimens, which I

fiiund about three Years fince on th£ Elders near

die Neat-Haufes in the Way to Chelfeey sad
which are entirely dlfierent from whet is fold un-
der that Name.J

n.e End of the Book of FRUITS.

Z z BOOK
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boiled, haying the &me, Tafte as the

And f have been €<4Sfinn'd in this bjr a FHi^4 of

mine, who was a Icmg Time in P^4rW, ef-

pccially on the Side of where this Dew
falls plentifully. And-

1

have alfo fecn on the

Heights of Dat^bh^^ at iMfi foot of the Moun-
tain of Geneva^ ab^t Four o*CSock in the Morn-
ing, a large C^antity of tbis^n^^, which I have

taW ath^Sig^t forHat^ but after having tailed

it, I foimdi^ if its fweet iugary Tafte, it

was a Dew lilce that fp^ of in the Holy iS^p-
tiires I for as fooii asVthd Sun was up, it dii^

foiv’d.
'

, \ v. ;•

Thofe who hpld the Mimut with lyhich

God fed the in not the

fame wiU^ that ufed in Fl^ick^ that that

which purges muft weakep and dmhc^^hourHh

;

but Vojfiusm^yfm this I^cul^, and%^ that

this Manna difFer’d not at all in its^Nature, but as

to Accidents, from that ofod in Phyfick ; and tbb
Difference arofc fhum Preparation which the

Angels made in (weetn^gand cleaiding this Dew
from its Aqueous Farm the common Marma
is loaded with, in order fo make it fit for Bread,

. as that which falls.iii Roland in the Months
of June and July is. fiefUe w^hich, the conftant

Ufe of a Medicine will hinder it from having its

common We fee Men daily who make
their Food out of ftrong Foifom by a continued

Cufforn and Habit $ and Wine (hall be highly fer-

viccable to Perfons when fick, who do not drink

it at other Times ; lhall be hurtful tef Perfons in

Dhiefs who make a conffant Ufe of it when w^,
VaUfmi docs not doubt in the leaft but tihac the

Manna in tlic Defert did at firff puige the

Hebrnvi^ who were replete with grofs Humoucs,
wliich they collciled by the UTc of Garlick,

I^*cks and Onions, oi which they fed during
their Abode in Egypt

j and that after they had
been duly purged, the Manna became nutritive,

tTpct. iaJly after having been prepar’d or purified by
tlic Angels j for it is

,
exprefly faid in Pfalm

lx.vviii. ver, 23, 24, and 25. Ged emmanded the

CUudi, above^ and e^ed tbe Dam tf Heaven ; he
rained down Manna alfe thanfet to eaiy and
gave them Food from HkaueH.: So Man did eat

Angels Food. htA tbb Explication appears very
agreeable to the Bdktm Word Aionna^ which
fignifics Nouri&mcht^ or Food prepar’d j as may
be inferr’d from the 3ift Verfc of jtnc nth Chap-
ter of Exedus^ where it is laid., And the Tajle of
Manna was like JVuftrs made with Hmey.

2 . Of M^nna.

That which ifrc call and fdl now
by the Name of Momiaf is a

white cryffaltinc Liquor iliat Hows iviti:-

put Incifion , and with focifion from both the
wild and domeffick Ai^, which the Italians csXl

Fraxitti and Or«/, plendfiiHy in Gala-
bria and Sicily., but chu^ at GalRopoUf about
Mount Saint Angelo^ Etid toffe^ from wh^e ad-

moft all the Mamta we now Adi ia brought.

,
We fell fevcral lOftib by tfic Name (rf ChAdr

(rian Manna. The fifflr and beft Sort is the
Manna of Mount St. AngeU^ikt that is fittter

than the other Kinds, and therefrio vi^ Htljc de-
manded by People who do not undetftajqd it : The
fccond is the Shitian Marma

^

which la ufiiaUy
white, dry, and tcary. The tii&d Sort of Mama
is that of Tolfti tliis is the wcuA Of the three,
and is that which is impro^Iy caJPd Bri^rfon
Mamra^ which is another i^d, ^ will be teen
hereafter ; this Is dry, wfaito» and very apt to be
full of Dirt.

The Arabians look’d upon Monna to be a Sort
of airy Honey, or a Dew that fills from tlxr

Heavms : And this was a commmi receiv’d Opi-
nion for many Ages ; but Angelas Saloy and'&ir-
fhehmams ab Urbe vetcri^ two Franttfcan Friars^

who, in 1545, publiih’d Commentaries upon
Mefua^ vma die firff that I know of, that in

their Wririir^g^^rm’d Manna to be truly the con-
creted Jufce of the Aih-Trcc, as well the com-
mon as of the wild, generally csUX^A ^ickbeam.
Donatus Antonias db alto mariy a Phyitcian and
Phfiofopher of Napltky who flourifh’d about tlie

Year 1685, has alfo oonfiml’d this Opinion by fe*

vcral Oblovations*

For fitft, having cover’d Afli-Trees for fevcral

Days and Nights together all over clofe with

Simts, . fo that no Dew cou’d poflibly come at

them; yet be has foxsiiA Manna upon thefe Trees

fo cover’d, under the Sheets, wtien at the fame

Time not the leaft Sign or impreffion ofany Dew
or Honey was to be feen upon the upper Fart of

the Sheets, idfyy All thofe who make it their

Bufinefs to gather Mannay freely own and confefs

that it drops out agsiin of the fime Placed of the

Trees, from whence it was before taken, and by

Degrees coagulates with the Heat of the Sun.

In the Trunks of the Alh-Trees, little-

Bladders, or as it were Bliffers, are often ob-

ferv’i,^or rife near the Bark, which are fill’d with

a Liqi^r of a* white Colour, and fweet Tafte,

whiiA {forwards thickening, is turn’d into a very

goqa "^rt of Mama. A^hly^' The very fame

Liqu6t;1^ws out of the Bark of the Afii whoa it

.

And it is very obfcrvablc, that

Grathoj^i^ and other fmall fnfeAs vciy often

bore through the Biirk of this Tree, t)ut they

may fuck this fwc *t 1 enr ;
artd when they have

left, it, the Manna fweats out of the fmall

\^’‘ouhJs that they have made, yhly^ Wil*
AffieSi

Pomt.





Book VIII. ^ Or
Day after ft « tWWiM fcrtfct ftw %i^«e of

Tinae it hamikiw by little aitpl uc^, aod beeptaes

wl^ci du«* if it Bim*i meet With Uam
Wet* will melt and*o(Mne to notfatag. They
take the Bark from it with a dwi poin^ KniW*
putting ft into {^aoeti Bartheo Pots or Pans, thep

Moifture* and We its Wititeaeft : Hiis gatiter*-

mgcontiWies about fipt Weeks.
The next fCind ofMuimif that arhich is forced*

which is drawn forfti when the formerJdejmnf ceafos

ro flow voluntaj% : They wound iheBark of the

Trunk to ti>e Wood i^, with iharp Snfliu-

ments* and fo from Kaon ’tfO Evening you wdl
fee the Mmu Bow from thofe Wounds, which

IS fometiincs d^ed togedwr at the Bottom of

the Tree, like little Sc^ of Wax. 'Hiis thw
gather the next Day after the wounding, and it

IS yellower tinn the fonaer, and therefoK not fo

much efteem’d, being apt to grofw brown if

kept any Tune, yet nothing left purgative.

Thirdly, There is a Afama of the Leaf j this

flows voluntarily from the Leaf or Leaves of tlie

Aft, like litde Drops of Water, and meurs in

ilie Nature of a Sweat upon the nervous Part of

the Leaf, during the Heat of the Day, and ex-

tends itfelf all over the Leaf ; but the Diofs are

liiggct at the Sulk, than at die End or Point of

the Leaf, and harden and become white in the

Sun as the former, being fomething larger than

Gi tins of Wheat. In augu/l the mat Leaves

of the Aft will be fo loaden with thcTe Drops, as

if they were cover’d with Snow : This is as pur-

gative as any of the reft.

Munm IS an excellent Purge for Children* and
othcis that aic of weak Canftitutions* andalKnind

with flurp ftit Humours ; it is temperate, indin-

iiig to Heat, molliiies or foftens the Throat and

^^''lndpIpe, c^ns Obftrudtions of the Breaft,

Lung., and othet Bowels, puigcs watry Humours,
and keeps die Belly fuluble } being an cxcdlent

'I'liipg foi fuch as are apt to be coftnre. Hoffinm
f^ys, it ought not to be given crude, but boil’d,

not beng uifs flatulent than Caffia, therefore

ftou’d not be adtnlnifter’d without Cbrredives.
*

c n M 8. tji
inttiwtting Fevers, gpuig k at the BegjbiiniM ck
thr Pfti volb two Cmuu pk mom in CbrnM
Water. Sebra4**** Sjpirit ofMamm is foiii aMdes
Diilbive Mmut in Daw, and cohohtm^
ft fubSmes to the Head of the Alembid^ Mp
Snow 1 . fo the Mercury of the Mum keftig'

bfOtt^t lo die fluid Nature of a &int, baeomeeia
Solunve for Minerals : But diis fdate not albsad

fur a Truth, never haring feen it triad.

3. Of Brianpon Manna.

TH E Mama of Briauftn ii a white dty
Mama j but as it is of no Ufo, and Iftdeof

it is foU, I ftiall theihfore not dw^ upon*
this Sulked. Thu Matma flows from the laigd'

Bianchm of the La/ri* or Lateb-Tfftt far whieh
R^on it is call’d Mama Laritmt and it is mar
with plentifully m the Hills of DaupUtQ^ o^e*
ciaily about Briancmt from whence it tikes its

Name.
Befrdes the Briaofen Aiamia, there pre odlTr

Sorts j the fcarceft and m<^ valuable of which ft

the Mi>fi.ieb Mama, from the Lmant, or that of
Syria : This is a Mama, which in Colour comek
near that of CaUAria, and is in Grains likfr

Majlich, whence it was fo call’d i this floftt.

from the Cadars of Ldumm.
This Mamta it very fcarce in franet ; though

I have about diree Ounces, which was affirm’d

to me to be true, which is of the Colour and'
Figure already defetibed, of a bitter and ufqdaa'
fant Tafte, which 1$ very difierent from Ftd^fru's
Account, who %s, the Peaftnts of Mount
bami oat it. This Variety of Taftes probably

proceeds from its Age, or the Change of the Cu-
mate : The Petrie of Mrxice have a Kind of
Mama which they eat as we do Bread ; and tfaenif

• is a Kind of Mmua which the jpriems have fti

r or Hoiconftant Ufe inllead of Sugar or nonqr.
There is alfo a Perfian Kind in large Lumps |

but as none of them ever come to us, it wott’4
be but unnccellary to write any Thing mom.
about them.

4. Of Liquid Mbtnna.

There is a Spirit of Mama, ma^ hy Diftflla-

tiun in a Retort. M. CiMrar’s %>irlt of Mama is

prepar’d thus : Put Mama into a Retort, Ailing

it two Parts in three full, diftil in Sand ; flrft,

with a gentle Fire, then increafiqg by Degrees

}

(liflii to Dryncft, cohobate the Liquor, and re-

peat the Diulllation, fo will you have a fpirituous

Water, containing ajl the boft of tbe Mama,
vvliich is not only an excrilent Sudoiifick, but a
wonderful Spccinck againft all Sorts of Agues pr

'T' H E L^i Mamta, or TtrmaUa, is «
ft white Muma that ft gle^ like white
Honey j it is met with upon certain Dants, gar-

iiift’d with Leaves of a wfaitift green, and befeC.

with reddhh Thoms the Flowers are alfo red-

dift, and ate followed by Pods like thofo of the

Colutea, or Bladder Sena : ft grows plentifully in

Ptrfitt, and about Aleppt and Grand Cairo, wU-'

.

ther It is brou^t in Pots, and fold to the Inha-

bitants, who& it as wc do Cakkian Mamm.
^

Thft
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This Li<{uor Is very rare in Franct, In the

Year 1683, a Friend of mine> who had been in

Turiyj made tne a Prefent of about four Ounces,,

urhiim 1 keep to ti^s Day ; 'and which was, when
given me, according to die Deibrij^un 1 have

''tnade of it 1 h«it a* Time deftroya m Things, the
'' <^lour is.chang’d to a erey, an^ it is become a

'

Sytvp hf a COM Coniill^e, and of a reddifh

brown ( and thae wh{di is moft remarkable is,

that tte Taflc is iWeet, Sugat'^ike, and pleafant,

and that it k not turn’d iharp.

„ Them is met with, befides, in the AJa major,

Vtpem (everal Trees like the Oak, a Liquid

JabmUi e^edaliy near Or/Hm, whence it k
broQg^ into the Towns in' Qoat-Skins, where

they make fo «oafideraUe a Trade of it as to tranf-

f
>rt it to Qqa

:

This Mamm is of the fame

igure and Odour wid> the former, but it will

not keep fo long.

Mtma is a white or yellowiih con-

jUnury. Crete Juice, which inclines much m die

, Nature of Sugar or Honey, meltmg or

diflblving eafily in Water, of a fweet Honey-talic,

and a fkmt weak Smell j it flows either with In-

cifion or without, in the Nature of a Gum, from

die laige Branches and Leaves of the Aih-Tree,

bo'th Wild and cultivated.

The iineft and moft pure Manna flows without

Incifion in yiau and when the Sun is the

Iwtteft $ it drops in ctymliinc or fine tranfparent

Tears, almoft likeGum Maftich, fome larger and

fome lefs, according to die Nature of the Soil,

'Ufid the Trees that it grows upon. In a Day’s

Tigpe it hardens by the Heat, and grows white,

uidaft it happens to rain that Day, for then it

» all fpoil’d i th<w take it from the Place when it

b cendmfed, and diy it in the^ again, to ren-

der it wHter and fitter for Carriage.

The fecond Sort of Matm it taken from the

fome Trees in Auguji and Stpttmtor. When the

Heat of the Sun begins to decreafo, then they

make Incifiotis into the Balk of die Afb-Trees,

and there flows a Juice uduch condenfes into

Mama, as the firft Sort ; there runs a gi cater

^atitity than the firft, but it k yellower and Icfs

^re i they remove it from the Tree and dry it

in die ^n. In rainy or dripj^e Years th^ make

very little Manm from the Trees} becaufo it

liquifies and fpoik by the'Wet, which is the Rea-

fon that fome Years the Mama is dearer than

others.
.

When Mmta is kept it lofes much of ik Beau-

ty, and does not lofo a litde of its Virtue. Seve-

ral People believe that the older it is the more

purgative it grows, which I cannot at all under-

iftand,' and therefore advifc you not to ufc the

ted or brown decay’d and foft Matm, which

fometimes you meet with, at ^ Druggifts, but
take the piiieft you can meet with. It is auntie
Puiger, and inoper for the {lead, frmn an Ounce
to two Ounces. The Word Marina eoxiaea from
the Mebreut Word' which i^ifies a Kind
of Bread, or fometfong t<x eat } Iw it has been
receiv’d among the Antients, that Mama was
U,X>eW of the Air, condenfed upon' certain Cala~

iStian Bants, refemUing that which God rained

down iqxin the IfratTtUt in die Defort for Food.
[Mrmui is the condenfoted Juice of dye Frani-

tm rttundierf faUo, C. 1$. Pin, 416. Fraxinu^

Aliftfnfa. Herm* Cat. Lugd. Bat. a6i. It

grows j^t^Uy inChfobw and
Befidc what fids been already mention'd to

that Manna is Hot a DeW, as had been be-

for many Ages, the greateft Proof of ad

that is not fo, is, mt all Dews mdt in the Sun,
whereasMcama is very well known to dry and har-

den by its Heat.

The Arabians wete the firft who difeover’d this

Medicine } it was unknown to the andent Greeks

and Jtmans.}

5. Of Gamboge, er Gum Gutta.

VMGutta, or Gsetta Gamh, Gam-
boge, Gamandra, or the Peruvian Fernet.

Gssm, is aGum that flows from thcTnmk
of a creeping Plant, that is of a parocular Nature

,

it has neither Leaves, nor Flower nor Fruit
; and

produces nothing but a Quantity of prickly or

thorny Branches, which arife one among anothtr,

accordii^ to the Figure reprefented in the Plate

Or elfe, according to an Account I ha\c receiv’d

fince the firft Publication of this Work, from a

Cbisufe Tree, call’d by the Indians, Cedelampulh,

sat Cantopuli, which bears rcddifli Apples, of a

naufoous four Tafte, and without Smell. '1 he

Gum is ather'd from the wounded Bark of tin

Tree, and the Indmts afterwards diflblve it, end
form it into Cakes, as we receive it.

The Pboplu of Siam, and the adjacent Coun-
tries, cut the thick Trunk of the Plant, from
whewe proceeds on infpiifote milky Juice, of a
moderate Confiftence, which after it is left fome
Time in the Air, 'diickens and grows yel-

low, and dien the People roll it up like Pafte,

and afterwards make it into Cakes, as we have it

brought to us. The PCafonts about Odia, or On-
ditt, the Ctpital of Siam, bring it to K^kct to

fell.

It is moft commonly brought into Europe from
Peru and Qnna, and other Places of the Eajl }

being of a pure fine Body like Aioes, but of the

Colour of the fineft Turmerick, beid^ a goed
yellow, indmuig to an Orange-Colour, without

' iLubbifh.
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follows: Take what
Gamboge^ diflblve it in
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then pouring Water
. yellow Colour

tom: This is gt^

iVlf, or in an Ounce of PuIcTo? Caflia for z Bo-
lus. Others difledve it in Vinegar, or &irit of
Sulphur or Vitriol, and fo nme an ExtnuSt.

Gum Gutta is u(ed in v the Catholick £xtra£i of
Smnertusy " ip the<,jQhoIagQp;ue ExtraA of

I hius ^ in tlie^^ydtt^ck Pilft' of Bmtiusy in the
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\^Pmet*& later Account bf^Ate j

for the Tree which produces it, Ac Carca^li,
Park. Theat. 26

^5
. Carcapuli^cfflay fruiiu

male aurca Jimilu Pluk. Alniu jiU- Coddam^
Pali!Jiu Ota Paid* Hort. MalSirt 4i.

There have been various Opinions
among AuAors about the Origin' 6f Ate Gum,
fome thinking it Ae Juice of % Kind of Spurge,

pd others ofa Scammer^ ; othera^alfo heve thought
it fi&idous, and colour’d but

was right.

it is now cqtainly known jfo puitr and na-
tural Juice biF^ that Trcfe"'^' ^

rrM •
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from whc^'^lfte c^*3 the ':Arahian Gum, This

is brougife'tcr jR^-iewre by Ab Way of Marfesilis :

But fince Ae Gum Senega iias been brought us,

Ae true Gum Arabick is becamb fo (carcc at Pam,
tlut one can hardly meet any.

Chufe fiich as is white, clear, tranfparent,

and the Ayeil and largeft Drops that can be got,

cipecially for Ae Theriaca. This Gum is ufed

A a wiA
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With gocMl Suceefi feverd of ^
lAOijpf to ^ftein Slorpn^ of ;

Gum Senega it often fubfitn^ed tor it» and leve-

hi iwl» it the Bafis of what they call the

Ziquonce Juioe of BhU, It fa of the

that we hsf fat who it in the Defarts of

IfUay Where it rum from the Trees that moduce
ft, mourCberfyandFlombTree'Guaisoofroiti
them.

Gummty Arahkum^ Hhehninm^ Ba--

Lromy* hyhnicum^ AchdtUitmm^ Saraceniettmy fa

a Gum that is brott|ht to us in la^
Tears, or white Pieces, inclinu^ fometimes to-*

wards a yellow, clear, tran&arent, and g^ewy

in the Mouth, without manifeft Taftc : It flows

by Incifion from a thorny Tree, call’d Acaeia,

This fa a noble Tree growing in Egypty and cul-

tivated in fevcral Gardens of Em^iy having

and spreading Roots, and a Trunk rifing

fix Fathom Height, folid, full of Branches and

Boughs, arm’d wi^ ftrong and ftiff Thorns or

Pirickles i the Leaves are fmall and fine, growing

by Couples on eadb Side of a Nervo or Rib, that

is two Inches long : The Thorns or Priddm are

of a bright green Colour, a quarter of an Inch

long, and twdfth Part of an Inch broad

;

out of whofe Wings die Flowers come forth in

round Heads, refting upon a Foot-fl^ an Inch

long fi
they are of a golden Colour, fiu^e^leav’d,

of a fragrant Smell ; and from a narrow

Kpe, enlarring themfeivcs to a wide-mouth’d

Cup with nve Notches, adorn’d isi the middle

with a numerous Train of Thceads, or frnaH

Chives,, and a Colour indiniii^ to a re^iih, two
Inches long, and bending or crooking, after the

Manner of a Bow, in whofe Cavity are fevcral

Partitions, diftjnguiiK’d with fungous or fpragy

Membranes, of a \^tifh Colour, containing

Seeds that are of an Fignre, flat and hard.

The greateft Part ofthe Gum we call Arabicky

that is in the Druggifts Shops, comes not from

ArabtUy but is only aGum tl^t is like it in Figure

and' Property, that fa brou^t from Sme^y or

rather a CoUcdlion of fevcral aqueous Gums,
found upon feveral Sorts, of Trees, as Plums,

Cherries, all which are in feme Meafure,

pedforal, moiftentng; cooling, agglytinating and

iWeet^iiig
;

proper for Rheums, Inflammations

of the Eyes, Loofenefs, isTr. The true Gum
Arabick ^Is by litde and little from the Trees,

efpecially in Time of Rain y and ^lutinates or

flicks together in large Pieces, that arc fine, dear,

white and tranfparent ; and this is call’d Gtm
Turick diat is uW by the Silk Dyers.

[The true Gum Arabick is the Produft of the

Acacia vera* Rai. Hift. i. 976. Acada vera

Mgyptiaca ^iliquU Simafis five Lupim. Brejnr

sT DRUGS.
Prodf* a. Acacidfilih Lafummojk^
C» B« Pm.

But theref is ihdiforimtnatdy brofught DVer with
this, tbe Gnm of the Acada Indlca Farmfiana^
Aid. 2. Rai. Htft. I. 977. Acacia In£ca fili^a
tumda tuberqfa. Br^. Prod, dt. i. The
Gums of bom thefe q;>ecies are mudi of the

Jame Nature, but they differ fometl:^ in Form
imd Colour, diat from the mie Acada being in

tUcker Drops, and fometbing yeUowifh, and
that from the Farmfian flenderer, and peffedriy

white.

7. 0/ Turick, Gum.

The Turicky Or Turk Gumy fa no other than

the true GwnrArabicky frdlen from the Trees
in a rainy Seafon and mafr’d tx^ether ; which
is brou^t from Marfcilles in great Lumps,
that weigh fometimes more than . five hundred
Weight a-piece, which happens from their clofc

Stowage in the ^ps that bring ’em over. Chufe
the itjy clean, bright and tran^rent Gumy and
tbe wnitefl you can get; This Gum fa much ufed

by the Silk I^ers.

8. Of the Vermicular Gum.

1
'' H E Fermiculary or Worm-like Gumy is the

Gum Arabick or Smega , which falling

from the Trees twifted, remains in the Figure or

Shape of a Worm, from whence it takes its

Name. Chufe the white, clear, and tranfpa-

rent, in litde Windings ; tlic dry and true Ara-
bicky

^

efpecially for the Treacle, which is the

priindpal Intention of it.

9. Of Englilh Gum.

TH E EndiJh Gum is a white Arabicky or Se-

nrgay difibiv’d in a litde Water, and reduced
into tfie Form of Pafte, after having fpread it

upon a Stone oil’d, of what Thickntfs tliey

{deafe, and then leaving it to dry a litde ; that is

to fay, to the Confiftence of Fknitrs Glue ; after

that they cut it as they pleafe, and dry it. This
Gwn irmade to curl Hair, and upon that Ac-
count is call’d the curling and Englijb Gumy be-
caufe the Englijh firft made it.

10. Of Gum-Senega.

TH E Sen^a Gumy which we frequently caB
Gum-Arabicky and which fa fold at this Time

in our Shops for it, is a Gum which flows from
the Trunk and large Branches of Trees, furniih’d

with Th jrns and very fmall green Leaves, and

white
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Ftqwcfv ariAr roui^atid

yeUow Fruit nfeo^Uing ^i.. Tlie^ Trues

grow |ilentifulljr ia fevtra rat* of J^fhaf, in

Guifua, t^e. worn whence this Gm is hnng^
from StiHga. \>y jrtte ct the syUte Men^
that come from the Mouittidiis, and who cory it

on their Bachy or on Camcla, in Pannes made
of Fito'LeaveSy to the Frmb Eftablifrunent «c

Smfga^ from wlwnce it is font by die Merchants
to feveral Pwts of Frame.

£The Cum SenUUt or Senega^ is bMueht to us

in large Pieces ; it is a ICind of Gum Artmck^ and

dr<^ from another Species of die fame Tree.

The Aeaa« Silimut CtlHfre^. lad. Med. 57.
It is much of m Nature ofGum An^ici ; and

commonly what we tnir for Gum AraUckt is (bis

Gum bn^en into finall Pieces.]

IX. Of the Country Gum.

TH I S is fudi as the Peafrnts briiu to Farit,

which lh^ gather from their Fruit-Trees,

as Plums and Cherries, that come forth from the

Trees in the £tme Manner with the former, and
are fo much like fome of them in Colour, Form,
Subftance and Nature, that they are not to be

known afunder ; fo that many People believe

that they are all but one and the fame thing,

however they lave all one and the fame Quality

and Operation, and are ufed to cure Coughs,
Colds, Catarrhs, Hoarfenefr, Shortnefr of Breath,

(Ac. Chufe it as dry and clean as niay be.

[This is bought up by our Druggifls,. who
mix it among what they cw their Gum Arabitk.J

12. 0/ Gum-Tragacantb.

This Gem, which we ufually call

Tragantbf or Tragaeanth^ is a
white curled Gum made like little

Worms, of an infipid mucilaginous Tafte. The
Shrub which produces it, is fmall and prickly,

fupply’d with vety little Leaves of a whitilh

Green, which the People of MarfeiUts call Fox-
Beardy or Gtat’i-’Tlam. This Gum flows by the

cutting of the Trunk, and the thick Roots of
thefe Sttle Shrubs ; thi^ are munerous in Syria,

cfpecially about Alef^.
This Shrub has Roots, according to f. Bau-

hinusy that dive deeply into the Ground, fpriggy,

and of a brown Colour, fencGng forth feveral

Twigs, running and fpr<^ing along the Surface

of the Barth, in a round Figure or Cirde, with
coupled Leaves crowing uMn a Rib, ending in a
fharp Thom or Prickle. Th^ are of a roundifh
3>a|^ of a whitilh Colour, and foft. The
Flowers are ppUionaceous, of a whitilh Colour,

(A --onu-i. »?»
iflt^ining to a blue, and nimtinc togetlier in round
til^ y unto wjiiicli (itcceed Coda, that arc ca-

,

with whit^ Rairs, and diiltn^uiib’tl into

tiro Apsutmcnt$9 cn wfaidi are contalnM Seeds of

the Shs^ of a Kidney. There is nothing that

Igtnrs more frequently upon the Sea Coaft, about

hbfJitOes^ and upon Point or Cape,
nigh Taubn^ than this Thom. This Gum ifiucs

out pf the wounded Roots of this Thorn, nnv
nif^ together in Lumps of dilFerent Sizes, fome
bigger and ibme Ids i fome very clean and clear

tike Ifin^Glafs i others again looking mor<r black-

‘ifiiand foul: fiotb this and Gum-Arabick thicken

the Humoursr, and moiften ; but they arc chiefly

ttfed for the Incorporation of Powders, and are

difibly’d in Rofc-Water, and the Eke, and a
Mucilage extracted tlicnce.

TragacuntAum , or. Dragacanihum
Gxim-Traganth^ is a white, fliining, Lmcry,
Cg^t Gum^ in little long Pieces, flendcr

and curled, or winding, in the Nature ofWorms

;

They get it by Ihcifion from the Root and Trunk
of a little Shrub, caD*d by the fame Name Traga^^

cantha^ or Spina Hirci^ Goat*s^Th6m : It b^rs
fevend hard Branches, cover'd with Wool, and
fumifh’d with white Thorns, and very fmall

thin Leaves, ran^ in Pairs, and ending in a

whitilh Thorn. The Rowers grow on the Tops
ctf the Branches, join'd feveral together j they are

leguminous, and like tbofe of the little Broom,
but white. After they are gpne iucceed Pods,

divided each into two Partiti^, full of Seeds,

At Size of that of Muftard, and the Shape of

a little Kidney : The Root is long, and ftretches

wide i it is as thick as one’s Finger, white and
woo^.

[The Shrub which produces this is the

gacantha verau Park. 995. AJlragalus AcuUa^
tus fru^icofus^ Majpitnfis Tragacatitha Pi^ftet.

It IS kept in the Gardens of the Curious, and
flowers in

The Poterium is another Species of this Shrub.

It is the Tragacantha GranattnfisfoUis iruanis de*

ciduis flare a&Ot Hift, Ox, 2. 113, Tragacan*
tha altera feu miner Peterion forte Diofeoridis.

Park. 996. TheRoot of tiiis was once cftccm'd

good in Nervous Cafes, but at prefent is never

feen in the Shops, or heard of in Practice.]

13, Cy Camphire.

f^Amphire is a refinous and very com-^ buftible Gum, of a penetrating Pomet.

Smdl, and eafy to diflipute into the

Air, becaufe of the Sulphur and volatile Salt,

of which it is compos'd. It flows from the

Trunk and large Brandies of great Trees, that

A a 2 have
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ijiv<s leaves like thofi^ rcprefented tn tfae Figure

lereii^ lertnlGtOrii(in«l H in my Uends^ given to

Mr. Tturn^crt

:

Thcfe Trees grow plen-

By b the lAc of Btrtmy and other Parts of

and in Chfwi.
'

Iw Iflhabesntt of the Places ,where theft

Trees bw, ’cs* Ae Trunks, from whence

flows St siliite wliich is foMnd at the Foot

of the Tree in Bttle Cakes, and which Is brought

jst(to ibtbnJ tp be tiiin’d. This Gum^ as it

cdtetCB^oin the Tree, and as It comes out of the

CioUntryi is called J^ugb Cantpbirt ; whudif to

bfite Its requihte Quality, ought to be in brittle

Fieoosi >na bel^g bruKcn (bould Jdce^wiute

Sdt, of the Smw mention’d bdbtt^ the 4ricft

and kaft impure tlut may be. / ,

This foumi or unrefiu’d CampUtf is lomlimes

t6 be met at tintUeH and ?<?r/4U‘ jSrom wh^cc
it is fern to HoBafid to be refin'd, limre no Body

d& will take the Pains or TroubtiMm do it but

tile I wonder what ad our Chymifts

have thought on, tliat they neifpr yet have In-

fcrtcd into thdr Books the Mai^ and Way of

refining Cawpbin ; Yet neveramefs fome bcw

lieve thatthe we feB isjuft as it is dropM

from the T«c, wbksh is wide of the Truth |

fmee the roueb as it eomea from ^
Tree, is in rieces of different Sites, and like

wiute Salt that is very dirty j and Aat we fdl ia

in Cakes made in cover’d Pots, viWte, dear,

and trBtfpuont } Which lets ui underftand it has

been work’d, and cooU not cone fr> from the

Tree : And far the SodsfisaUm-rf Ae PuMick, I

win lay down th6 Manner of naning it^ wM
was never toU me by any Porfoft, I

cover'd it by Experience, by tidfleh 1 Ittvt leam’d

that,
^

Theyr^ or purify roogb CwWfrr bs put-

ting it into a Matrafi, or oAcr fuhEmittt Vellel,

after it is pounded, and after bdf Ae Veflel is

fill'd wiA the Powder, they ftoplt l#«|y , then

they jdacc it upon a gentle Rre, anii piefenily

the more fubtil Parts of the rflb and

rlingtoAe Top of the Veflel; aMvA« ail is

fubluned, they find it fines vrinte, trfenfyaient,

' Md thick, according to thO'Quality of the unre*

fined Campbir* that was emi^oy’di* After Subli-

mation they meet wiA a CiipW MrrtMun at dw
l^ttom of Ae VelTd Aat*b of no Value. There

adheres to Ae refin’d Qm^fUri a Campbirt that is

extteamly white, and all fa Sttle Grains, whiA

is'likcly what would not iipBJiiporate as the other.

As the rough Ctm^birt Aerelore is common

enouA among ue, i know ho Neceffity we lie

imder, to let it dl pafs thro’ the Hands of the

Dutch, to mabe it either ufcful for Medicine, or

*Aer Puipofes } as Fircwwks, or the like. As

S/'DilUGS.
to its Virtues, lAr. Litatry f^, the Oil is vety

valuAIe Ibr the Cum m Fevers, a Piece of

Scarkt CloA which eas been djpt into it, being

hung ahouc This On is made by the

AfSftanpe pt of Jfiirt, that 'makes it of
an Aq^ Co)i<w f kdd Aif ;s wonderfully re-

comfa^nded fa Ibfak, and vAere Ae Bones are

cationt* '
' ’

OAer AuAoraare t>f Opfaion, that Ae C»n-
pbtrt ^ Shops, Is^ytafa’d from a'Tree that

rifei Idle Height of a fumilb’d with a

Number of Branches and Bou^, foreadiiig frr

abroad, and bearing Leaves very thick, and dole

2
‘ hj^aoedier, not>muA unfike the Leam of

; common Bi,«Tiiee^ bright, fmooth, and
fomevAnt imried and waved about the Edges *, of

a mk green Oobur, a Aarp aromatick Tafle,

and of a ftrong vAement Smell : None as yet

tni ^en a peiw& Deforiptian Of Ae Flowers of

dfa Teee ;
yet it it certun Aat a Fruit fucceeJs

to Hk Flowers coming out Of a longiih Cup *

WiAfa Ais FtnU is endofed a round Shell ot a

bheUA Colour, indiiuig to a brown, not very

Ittrd, containing a fouriA Kemel, cloven in two,

bdng fiit, of a bit^ aromatick Tafic, but not

tmpvMAle* This Trot grows doitifullv m the

Countty of yupM. Campbire Is Qxtraf^ed from

the Roots of Ais Tree ; they cut die Roots into

final] Pieces, and throwing diem into a BiaK
Ketde, they cover it wiA a Ltd that is bioad at

Ae Bottom, and tapering, lharp cr iiairow at

the Top, like Ae Head of an A/embtJ, and put-

ting the ICettle over the Fire, that volaule bait,

the Calvin, aicends and cleavis to the Cover or

Lid. This Qu^bire, at firft, n of a fordid

wMtilb Colour, and very foul , but after the

Htllanderi have refin’d it by Ae Help of Fire and

Glafs VelTcls, it is fo order’d and el.iboiated, Aat
h becotnes oWparent.

Some fay Aat Cau^btrt fometimes Aovn natu-

rally or ipontaneoully from thefc Tries, or tlfe

1^ making deep Inciuons into diem i but the htll

Campbire is drawn from the Roots of die Cinna-

nm-Tree, as others aver : Chufe fuA as is white,

tnnfparent, britde, diy, of a biting pungent

Tafte, and that flnefls like Rofamar) , but much
Aonger: ft Is a true olesgfaous vidatile Salt,

abounding with Sulphur, wbimee it eafily dilToh cs

in Water and Spirit of Wfae- This Medicine

revokes the Couifes, and affiAs wonderfully m
ufibeadons of the Womb; Befides its Faculty

of fuhduing Hyfierick Diftempen, it is alfo ano-

d)!^, procures Sleep, and mifts Putrefaction ;

upon which Account it is often preferib’d in ma-
lignant Fevers, and after Ae Ufe ol Emedeks, to

refreihand reftote Ae hunting and Aooping Spirits.

Spirit ot Wine camphorated, may be rnken in-

wardly




